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Development

Tbe

National

First

Bank,

PEOPLE'S

WORCE8TEII, MASS.
$300,000.
200,000.

Capital,

Surplus,
Daposits,

452 MAIN STREET.

2,892,»49).

This bank solicits accounts fhom individuals, FIRMS AND CORPORATIONS, AND WILL
BE PLEASED TO MEET OR CORRESPOND WITH

THOSE WHO CONTEMPLATE MAKING CHANGES
OR OPENING NEW ACCOUNTS.
Intemt ulKnmi on

....

Savings Bank,
D«po«lU from ai

t*

aiOOO r*««lT«d.

B»ak Boar*. 9 to 4. Haturdajr*. • t« 1. 6 to S
The li*ara on itetorday KvratBs aro for Moom-

aodoUoa

of dopoalton oaly.

sp«ci«l deposiu tubjcct to check.

ALBERT

BAMUKL

H. WAITE, Praaident.
K. RAND, Caahl«r.

GILBERT

B.

HKTWOOD,

Protldont.

CHAa. M. BKKT, Troaaaror.

ZEbe IClorcester
Is to be issued

monthly, on the isth, at $2 a

year, 20 cents a number.
be exclusively among the

Its circulation will

most liberal buyers,
and largely such as deal in and manufacture
staples
and present indications promise a
large and permanent list of subscribers.
;

¥¥¥¥¥

Ubc f cbruart? "Rumbcc

of tbc Morccstcc /©aoa3inC will show a decided advance in interest,
and it is believed each month will show such
improvement as will more than justify the
hopes and promises of its conductors.

¥9¥¥¥
/Manuscript for tbc EbttOr, payments, and all inquiries may be sent to the Board of Trade
Rooms, II Foster Street, Worcester, Mass.
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Loom Works
won
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was

"Branch Worlis,
VroVidence, R.

Loom

I.

History.
THE WORLD

fancy power Loom IN
introduced by us and successfully operated.
first

During the year igoo the Crompton & Knowles

Loom

^"'^^ nearly twenty THOUSAND LOOMS,
innn
(^UU jACQUARDS and DOBBIES for weaving every
1

possible

variety

Thousands of

TO'DdV
^

^^"^^^^ °^

of

FABRIC.

owners and loom operators enjoy the
SIXTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE in loom

mill

building.
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STANDARD FOUNDRY COMPANY
Iron Founders.
Special altentiaa

ManufactttK of

Machinery

TAINTER

1

AND

GARDNER

g^nm
H'tfih

to the

Grade

Castings.

STREETS. WORCESTER.

•TABLISHS0 1872.

INCORPOflATCD 1808.
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Prentice Bros. Company,

|
^

$
2

BUILDERS OF

^
^

1
S

Drilling Machines and Engine Lathes,

£

WORCESTER, MASS.,

U. S. A.

|

I

American Card Clothing Co.

Incorporated June 4,

General

Offices,

1.S90.

Knowles

Building, Worcester, Mass.

^

Jf'orcester, Leicester,

•

aCtOrieS

:

p/iiiadeipi,,^^ p^^.

North
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Your Health
^ ^
In

6

Depends on what you eat
age of advancement the baking of food stufli

this

has become one of the fine
giving foods, and

we take

arts,

great

the people
pleasure in

demand

health-

recommending to

you our famous

Toasted Butter Crackers
which have

and we

been produced after careful

feel

confident in saying that

cracker having
rial

all

it

is

scientific

experiments,

a pure, health-giving

the nourishing properties of the purest mate-

concentrated by our special process.

Beware

of Imitations
Mauttftdinid Oaly

The

1

at

«it

By

Cartwright-Borden Co^
Worcester,

Mass*
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Royal Worcester
AND

Bon Ton

Corsets

c
c

CREATE

D

c:

an exquisite symmetry of form,
a graceful carriage, and an ex-

motion

pression of

D

that

The most complete and handsome line of

-J

D
D
3
D
D

c
c
c

wins

unstinted admiration.

O

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Straight Front

c
c
c
Bias-CJored Corsets c
c
c

for

young or

the world has ever

old.

produced.

33 Models,

D
D
D
D
D

including

D
D
D
D
3
3
3
3
3
D
3

Prices,

Style

553

the

all

designed for

D
3

c
c
c
c

all

a pair.

Are Guaranteed

to

Produce the Latest

& McKay

Co.,

New

Corsets

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Figure.

Boston Store,

Sole Agents for Worcester.

c
c

classes of figures.

5i.oo to 5io.oo

Royal IVorccstcr and Bon Ton

Denholm

c;

new shapes, and

c
c
C
C
c
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Norton Emery Wheel Co.

W<)KK« AT

MASW.

\VOI«'i;.-iTKU.

CORUNDUM and EMERY WHEELS.
EMERY WHEEL MACHINERY.

Malher
<"IlirTAao

A. H.

MTOKK

-J.^

INDIA OIL STONES.

"dnivcrsal XTool ant> Cutter (BriuDcr.
M. Camai. Stiikkt.

STEELE.

W. M. STEELE.

A. H. Steele
9

Looms and

&

nt'ILDEIlS

OF

Brother,
C

Special Machinery.

LOOMS, LOOM REPAIRS, QUILL WINDERS, IRON
and WOOD BEAMS, SWIFTS, BATTONS, QUILLS,
SHUTTLES, HARNESS FRAMES, TUBES, Etc

54

Hermon

Street,

^

TELEPHONE

Worcester, Mass.
943-2.
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HAwrrArroaBB* or

WIRE.
Wire Vixrm,

Poui/rRY Xi-nTiNXi.

AVIRE r^THIXCt,

HC'RP:WS,

Kni-TTS, Htaples, Kii>i>i^.
Chioaoo, Ibi*

GOES WRENCH COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PATENT SCREW

WRENCHES.

r

WORCESTER
MACHINE
SCREW CO.,

STANOAnO
SCRIW CO,
•UCCCSSORS.

EsTAHLIMIKD

LORING GOES
& COMPANY,

M*Hur*CTURtRS or

SET,

CAP AND MACHINE

t^JO.

5
^

(Incumpukatbd.)

^

SCREWS

Machine Knives.
Hardening
and Tempering

Difficult
IN IRON.

STEEL AND BRASS.

a Specialty.

STUDS FOR STEAM ENGINES J
PUMPS, ETC.

Work«.

or.

C"c» ami Mill Sl«

WORCESTER.

Worcester,

SUlion R.

MASS.. U.

S.

A.

Mass.
Digitized by

Google
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SCeywoodBoot S<z§hoe Co.
Manidfacturcrs of

Men's Fine

Shoes for Domestic

and £x-

port Tirade

For thirty-six
The

Name

" IIK}

WOOD "

YEARS

on a Boot

or Shoe has been a Guarantee of *^a/i/y.

Our

436 Main

Street,

Worcester Slipper Co.
J.

PRESCOTT GROSVENOR.
Manufacturer

jt'

Worcester, Mass.

Use Only

Pike's

o\

GRAIN, CARPET, FELT

AND WEB

Retail Store^

Polish

jf.

To Preserve

Ihe

Leattier and

Keep

it

Soft and

Pliable.

Machine Sewed and Turned.

Pike Mfg. Co.,
Office

and Factory, 370 Park Ave.,
82 Foster

St.,

WORCESTER, MASS.
Worcester,

Boston Office,

^

J*

Mass.

59 Lincoln Street.
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Matthews

Manufacturing
Company,
/V\AN UFACTU RERS OF

.

.

STOVE

TRI MMING S,

BICYCLE FITTINGS,
Steam«Pipe Collars,
Ferrules and
Sheet Metal Specialties.

Magnetic Chucks and Fine

A. T.

104

GOLD STREET,

JS

Worcester^ Mass,

MATTHEWS.

WM.

Grinding Machinery.
0. S.

Manaucr.

H.

EDDY

Walker &

CO.

£.

Co.,

II.

m"'*"'

INGRAM.
WEIIINOER.

J. J.

SI Exchange St,
Worcester, Mass.
We

make

a specialty of

Turret Chucking Lathes.
Sizes 22 in.

^

to

60

in.

Plain Gear Cutters.

1-^

ft

Inclusive.

Also

Shaft-Straig[htening[

Machines and Special Machinery. J*

N buying TOOLS pays to buy
T TO-DATE Catalogue, showing
it

I

T

the

BEST.

MAY BE HAD ON

APPLICATION.

.

.

I>on't

buy

before seeing our

a large variety of

J*

J*

Shaper^,
Drills,

.

Forfes,

BOYNTON & PLUMMER

Bolt Cutters,
Boll Headers

Tire Benders

MANUFACTURERS.

Tire

WORCESTE.R, MASS..

U.

S.

A.

Slirinlters.

80LD BY FIR8T-CLA88 DEALER8 ALL OVER TH^ WORLD

UP-

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.

P. E,.
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SOMEKS,
Manufacturer of

machine Dck$

a$tlna

Hand Shoe Tacks
Channel

Nails^

of

G)untersunk Nails, and

...

Quality*

the Best

G)bblers^

Natls.
J*

J*

Hungfarian

No. 17

Hermon

Swedes
J*__J*

Nails.

Street,

WORCESTER, MASS.

Mmas
Die Maiiing and Special Stampings.

THOMAS

J.

SAWYER,

Practical Machinist
Manufacturer of a 3-Foot Iron-Workingf

Planer.

Combined hand

or power.

Experimental and Special Machinery

47

Hermon

To

Order.

Street.
Digitized by

Google
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The

T, H» Bgekley Itgneb

18891

Telephone

6^

L uiii h Watronii of K«»r]r

Wlicht

FOB

»Mcrl|>tl o n

SII.K or

TO

MaDafaetaripg

LIT.

OmIsmm

Pst«atttm,
f0

EaUblUhed

Wagon

^^f^ff0 ffOltSC

C0f9**

(Tfade Mark.)

Office

and Factory :

bcritian

S

W agonv

»tor» of the

The

Ri-sl

of

Miidc.

ANo

niiilHert

and Oper.

" White Hoiwc " Ctyick Liinch Crfw.

.

.

.

Rear 281 Qrafton Street, Worcester, Mass.

'ip

Envelope

Gatering Go.

mod Sol* Paoatostaram
T.unrh

M'

&

'ip

Company

Manufacturers of All Kinds
«M

<^

J(

and Sizes of

E nvelopes,
CttlMflrapheii.

Wilson

&

Smith,

PrliMl
II

or Plain.

Cold Metad

Mctol Clasp Mail-

&

Punching

ing Bivdopei,

Die Making.
Papor Boxes.
Our Envelopes

^ ^ ^

are Standard Grades

and Staadard

75 School Street,

a

0or.

SpriN asd
I

Wm.
•••

Vefslit*.

Worcester.

Vine and Foundry St».,
a a Worcester, Mass.

(Oo«st«r Sti

SI OPasMigtMi

Mmt.

H. Burns

Roemnslin

Company.

Undergarments

oyal

FOR WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

«|l

Digitized by

Google
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Worcester

JERRY'S

I

Drill

I

Qrinders.
10 Varlcttc*.

^ The Washburn

Pattern

SSSftoul*

WORCESTER. MASS.

I.

MACHINISTS, pattern-makers,
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDERS

%.

Shop,

Shops.

%.
ol

Dtbl

macWM CeoU * firtMllia

ItUtlilMrv.

%.

WATER METER

UNION

CO.

ft-

I,

Motcester, IBass.

(^TIS.

p. K.

MUMger.
KING.

Prm.

KUW

.

I>.

aii<l

TrcM. and Sapt.

Water

I
i

MY

SPECIALTY

1

$

IS

I

A

./±»

T

JLfm

n^lTMT
C
XjJl/i^JkJj

M.^i.ca.„.wo,.
Aod Fiat Wood J obbing.

Meters.

j

PATTERN-MAKING,

r

WORCESTER*

^

MASS.

a«»b'i»hfd law.

CYPRESS STREET,

5

WORCESTER. MA88.

Pattern-Making,
— ——
—
* —

'^"^fr?,n^r""
iDflCbincrr.

METAL LETTERS FOR PATTERNS. ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.
Inciirporatiil

1^71.

l':>.liil.lislml

HARRIIieTOli

& RICHAROSOII ARHS CO..
iiyanufacfurcrs of

FIRJIAKMS.
Deacriptivc

McGloud,

Crane

&

Minter

Co.,

CabUogue on

0.

L.

rcqueat.

VOftCESTER, MASS., U.

S.

A

BROWNELL.

MILLED MACHINE SCREWS.
Builder of

I

%
:^

for Making Hard or

Improved

J-PINNING

Soft Twines.

Lines

axvl GsRlage,

Vet or

Dry Twist, from Cot-

AND

ton,

TWISTING

Linen,

ManQla,
Pnper,

Finished Ca&e-Hardeaed Nuti,

Stmtrubktd H«H«oa

Jt

Ntili, Elc.

WORCeSTER, MASS.

1

MACHINERY

AOORESS.

STATION

A.

,

wooi.

HeiTip.

Sisal, Silk.

Jute,

Hair,

Etc.

Noa. 49 and 51 UNION STREET,
VOKCESTtt. MASS.

Digitized by

Google
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J. P. J.

CA HILL,
ractical

lumber
SANITARY..,.
....ENGINEER,
Expert oa Hydraulic* aod io the

re-

adjustment of defective appliances.
Inventor of Plumbing; Specialties.

All work receives personal supervision.

Best of References

Cahill^s

Patent
Closet

Syphon,
t'litentcd

^ifOlt opcriitinff water
Ry refcrrnce to the

V

clo»*t«, urinals, etc.
it will b«-

illu-ttralinns

kccn th.nt there is no si:;it tn ^rl out of
order or wear "iit ; tin If.ilhcr, rublKT or
any kiiul n( packin);; no screws, nuts or pln<:
of any kinil to wt-ar nut <ir jjct out of place;
anil, a<i there are no npenin|{S in discharge pipe
l»encath the water lint-.

^

LEAKS ARE IMPOSSIBLE.
anv &tvle of water cluitet and
fit
any si/.c or slyfe of tank. It i> simple,
fttrnnK and durable, and once »et in place needs
no repairs.
It

will operate

Absolutely ^aranteed to

^
Call and see

J. P. J. Cahill,

1 1 1

last

as

long as the tank.
it

in operation. J*

Front Street,
Worcester, Mass.

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.

S elf-flasMitd

Roof

16

Scuttle.
J-

PATENT

J«

APPLIED FOR.

^•^HE

above cut represents our Self-flashing Roof Scuttle, or Skylight Curb, which,
being adapted to shingles or slate, stands prominent among our Building Specialties.
Same is respectfully submitted to Architects, Builders and Property Owners. By
its use all danger of leakage is overcome.
These are made in slock sizes, and
price includes wood curb with all flashing attached complete ready to fasten to the roof.
No solder required. Absolutely storm proof simple and effective.

£

1

:

Remember, we manufacture

Sheet Metal Building Materials, Copper and
Galvanized Iron Cornice. Skylights. Ventilators. Finials. etc.
We also carry a large assort-

ment

a

full

line of

Steel Ceilings.

of

New £,ngland Steel R.oofing Co.
WORCESTER. MASS.
SlfiraKC for

ti^etropolitan Storage

& Loan Compa ny,

in

JOHN W. KNIBBS.
Central Board, Livery

Art,

|

aw<l

I-uniiturc,

liKht, clean

the I-eaHt

,\co

and dry.

Rhippe<l with tare.

f

I'iaiinit,

Worli* of

Bric-a Rrac, Mcri hamiisc. CarriaKcs

other wliiolc*.

Moncv

separate

moin»,

Go<h1s piickrd and

The

Best SlorsKC (or

in the citv

Proprietor.

Manufacturer of and Agent for

Common-

Sense Rubfeet Tir»«> the Cheapcat and Be»t
.

.

.

and Feed Stable.

Storage Warerooms, 6 Barton Place,
TKLKI>UONK» MTORAQE.
:

Tire to the nutfket

for light carriages. J* J*

From Main
87-4: RTABI.KS, 843-8.

St. opp. City Hall.

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.
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HK

t

first

20th

Two Months

CHNTURY

remembered

1901, and of the

of

and

be recognized

will

as

i

BARGAIN MONTHS AT

&

Johnson, Carpenter
At LESS THAN
be made on all

Co/s

COST PRICES

will

WOOL

and FUR GARMENTS,

^.

.

WkAFFhKS, SkiKTS and WAISTS.

^

Kvery I.adv

knows

in the citv

which shouUi he advertisement

^

Magazine

as the

OUR MARK-DOWN

the class ot (jariiK-nts wc carrv,

hut

cnoufcrh,

Medium

Proper

i

to

uc take

New

this

Emphasize the Fact, and

OF

SALK.

XLbc IKHorcceter (3a5ette
Believes

in

Worcester,
It

public
its

spirit.

It

believes

in

manufactories and industries.

has. through

which was best

its

for

columns, advocated that

Worcester, and

it

will

continue to do so.

Lei every citizen shout for Worcester and

work

work

for
of

Worcester and he
the Board of

will

make

the

Trade more easy

of

accomplishment.

Ube

XKHorcester (3a3ettc

Is

for

anything

that

will

Worcester

s

assist

to

prosperity.
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Google
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Announcement, by Editor and Committee.
HERE is no field of study and
includes the development of

of the earnest student, hoping to be of

and none

special and i)articular servicf to the city

tnoflern

city,

interesting^ to the stu-

seem

products

of

cities

trace

magic
their

\VhiIe

begin-

the

cities

life

have

been created

of the past two genera-

have become great since
our grandsires' times. Out of nothing
to chaos, from chaos to
what is seen
to-day. The American cities have grown
all

—

fast,

but

all

find time to consider their

to

W orcester are

local, in the sense that

value to other
is

erm onlv

ijc

luciuding

it

On

cities.

inevitable that

It is

versa.

possible^ therefore, that this

it

the

of 'ntal importance to

and vice

cities,

llial

themselves

its

not

magazine be
be of no

shall

the contrary,

field

interest

o\

detinod as exteU'iing to and

all

nuuucipaliiics, not except-

New England and the
boroughs and villages of the western
states.
It is hoped and planned to treat
topics of interest and importance to
cities the world over, and through such
catholicity of sympathy to assist Woring the towns of

and all linally arwhere such considera'
tton settles itself upon lines believed to
be scientific as welt as progressive. In
nearly every American city there is now

together there courses the very Kfe-blood

a very strong sentiment calling for or-

of civilization and pr(^;ress.

methods, and demanding that the l)(.st that science can
devise in the way of principles of govern-

able

ment and growth be undmtood and

and

tested.

themselves in such manner, the
CESTsa Magazine designs to

growth, sooner or

later,

rive at ttiat point

.

realized

li is

other

of the world, having

back to limes almost coeval with
the beginnings ul history, in AniLrica

and

Worcester,

wonder

ninf,'s

tions,

the

of

to enter this field in the spirit

civic ])roblenis that present

European

of

of

the

is

dent of civics,
in America
the modem cities are the
risen so rapidly as to

many

Worcbstbr

Magazine

mure

within the

aim

It

exceedingly broad one which
the

veritable

of very great importance and interest

inquiiy more fruitful than that

derly and efTectivc

This

spirit

has opened a

field of

study

cester to a
fact that a

necessity,

full

rcali/.aiion of the

and that through the

While
tf>

it

great

good citizen of one city is, of
a good citizen of the world,

is

tie

binding cities

neither possible nor desir-

exactly limit or precise!

\

define

the scoi)e of a publication of this nature,
its

conductors desire not to fetter

WoRcon-
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corn

itself

of

res?

rather

cities,

more

(|iie>iiun^ tiiat

may bc
and prog-

with what

cliufly

called the physical condition

with

tlian

those

particularly relate to

These two

sociology and ethics.

They

cannot be completely separated.

upon each

infringe

fields

other's territory,

many boundary
a general sense they may

and
Yet

overlap at

points.

in

be arbitrarily

considered

distinct. <hie

as

being ahvn\s had for

allowance
contact

]>oints of

mtlmnce.
It is often remarked that the business
of a city should be conducted after the
fashion of a corporation or private enterprise, and upon this dictum has been
based a great volume of rh cisni of city
an<l reciprocal

administration.

and

in a

sense

ticular aTul

ditferentiate

This shibboleth

it is

false.

There

is

true;

:ire ])ar-

persons, and the sharp and clear individ-

whether of a private dtixen, of a
corporation, or of a city. The greater
the number of individuals concerned the
more marked and the more imperative is
other,

the differentiation.

The

city is

an ag-

gregate of individuals greatly in excess
of the aggregate of people interested in

any corporation, and an aggregate of

in-

\

modi-

it

impossible to

is

in

nature with

.

consider

connntinal intere<;fs of

cities

the

great

as identical

the interests of persons,

firms or corporations.

The

points of re-

semblance, if properly understood, serve
but to emphasize the divergences, and
lead naturally to such a contemplation of
civic

problems as may

fairly

bc expected

to as>i^t in their rightful solution.
In nearl>

every line of civic activity

work

comparatively new, and in

tlie

is

many it is yet distinctly
The gradual working-out

experimental.
of the princi-

pies of city control, the getting of the

machinery into easy and correct

civic

operation,

is

a ()rocess of surpassing in-

and value to tlie citizens. It is a
leadincr motive of this maua/ine tu become the medium between the interested
terest

citizen

civic

Editorial Nots.

into

Make your

dozen persofiN and indibecomes almost swallowed up
in racial characteristics.
Make your
composite of hundreds of individuals
and the result is strictly typical, with not
So it is with
a trace of individaalit
cities when compared with individuals,

terests of stockholders in corporations.
:

itself

generalities.

viduality

terests widely at variance with the in-

Consider the photograph a picture of
an individual reveals all his features in
bold relief and in undrnil»ti(! verisimilitude.
Take a composite picture oi two

and

coTiiposite of a

peculiar circumstances that

each business from every

merge

uality begins to

fications

to

and the

growth.

make

it

interesting

of

jirocess

To this end it is

designed

of a graphic and expository

nature, rather than of a philosophic

and

academic character. Worcester being

al-

ways the key-note.

—The Committee on Publication and the Editor desire to ask

readers to consider that the interval between the resolve to issue Thb Worcbstbr
Magazine and its actual publication was somewhat too brief to allow of procur>
ing stich material ns was desired, in all cases, and the rnntcnts of this first issue

may
able.

not, therefore, bc as varied

Future

is.sues will,

it is

and balanced

as

some readers may deem

desir'

believed, preseal leaiures thai will be interesting

and valuable, but which require time for preparation. Cordial thanks are due to
the authors of articles in this issue, for having sacrificed their own interests and
convenience to oblige the Editor and the Committee.
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Worcester's Greatest Needs.
HE

members

Board of Trade were asked to send
MAnAziNi: ihc'ir views, in brief form, upun this
tjuestion: "What, in your opinion, is the most prt'ssiii^ netnl of the
city of Worcester in its municipal developmeiu and Hie, and what
of the Worcester

Thk WoRCKs-rKR

should be the attitude, or action, of the Board of Trade with refer*
ence to it ?" This request has been responded to by several gentlemen, whose replies are given herewith. These letters indicate that
the citizens of Worcester are alive to the needs of the city. Some of
these need? have been recognized as such for manv years. If "keeping everlast iir^ly at it brings success, ilu re ought to be groundsfor
"

may

eventually have better paved streets, an adetpiate hotel,
industrial educational facilities, better business buildings, no grade crossings, more
dignity attached to the mayor's office, better freight facilities, higher and more
hope that Worcester

more intimate relations with surrounding towns, etc. It is
know what good citizens think should be done to benefit the city, but it is
more to the point to know what they mean to do. Is it not time to
asttalkin;^^. and act?
If our business men really wish for the thinijs that sr eni to hr

virile citizenship,

well to

c

t

considered desirable for Worcester, and they are reasonable, they can be had.
Jf»/us B. FowUr^ Esq., Pres. Hoard oj Trat/<
The most pressiDg need of Worcester. Ita
needs are vanous and vaned bo ore the needs
of all cities.
It is easy to catalogue a few; the
most pressing will tlepend upon one's stand.

:

point.

A

first-class hotel
weli-paved and clean
and sidewalks; co-ordination in the work
oC the city departments to secure economy in.
municipal' cxixinditures; better transportation
taciiiti'
rates; improved conditions for the
devclopiiaiil of manufacturinj^
sympathetic
interest in and a.ssi.staiH t lorour new and small
industries, which are to-day the promise and
potency of our future pros])erity systematic and
persistent efforts to secure in ihe next generation a class <tf skilled artisans and mechanics;
an estimate of future ^jrowlh in pljuinii;^^ for
municijial tlevclopment
wise provisiua for city
;

streets

;

:

;

parks and

enlightened conduct
])1 ay !^ rounds;
of public schools and their removal from the
political bickering and wire-pulling;

dan^rof

thnt f'istribiition of j)ublic alimony which discou!a>^cs 5>ar.)H:rtsm and inspires and fosters
ma:!!!.^!-!
tlic tc> o;.,'r.iVon that our municijKil
life is an organic unit aud not a confederation
of east and west sides, north and south ends;
an anntially accumulating fund for the commemorative adornment of public squares and
buildings; an artistic unity in the architecture
of our public thoroughfares where every builder and designer loolcs not
on his owtl things,
but also on the thingsof others."
"

The list might be extended without indulging

in captious criticism of the best

in

New

managed

city

England; but these are needs; the ntea

an all-pervading and generous

public spirit
born of a faith in the ideal city *'a sense of that
which is to be."
conic
So we
at tlic last analysis to fail'n as
the pressing need of nninicipalities no less
than of individuals, without which all work is
prohtless, but having which these other things
shall he added.
The chief purpose of the
Boar<! r.!" Trade, as expressed in itsconstitution,
\s /o (-(i/iic Ht'i tt/e the / m/j^nirti/ aiiii inffitt->U i'
of Hu- hitsiufss mett of \\ orccslfr in Jornuirtiiti^ siu /t ino--t Hu nts as shail t<nd towards the
prosf)frtty of t/w city. To this end it supplies
a place for social and business meetings; it devote* the unpaid services of a board of twenty
directors and eleven committees, an efbcient
organieation for the expi-ession of public sentiment and for concerted action. It invites all
public spirited citizens to join its membership:
it welcomes suggestions and ittcreased opportunities for useful work, and it is not dislu nrtened by criticism. The Board of Ti.i lc aims,
to focus l a' jMiblic spirit of Woi-cester. and
forms a medium for expressing such spirit.
faith in the future greatness of Worcester is the
most pressing need of the city, but faith without works is dead. The Board of Trade is. or
may liccome. the most efficient instrument to
convert, as nearly as may Iv, the ideal city of
faith into the actual city of realization.
Such
an instrument must be found in this organizaThis high purpose
tion, or in a kindred one.
is

A
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the Board of Trade endeavors, more or less successfully, to caiT}' out.
The degree of its success will directly de^ud on the indifference or
the hearty oo-opamtion of «ach loyal eitiaen.

Mr, Gt«rge
seems

IV.

AUen.

that the most pressing need of
a business point of view, at
present, is siieh aetiou by the Hoaid of Trade, as
a body representing the business imterest*? of
the dQr, as shall secure better freight facilities,
and. enable as to compete with Boston in that
Tt

tn

\\'orcester,

respect

I

truii.

can show

letters

from John >Vana-

makcr of New York, and other eminent firms,
coniplaiuinjj becaussc gotxls shipped b\- ns via
Boston
Maine Railroad from our side track,

&

take a week longer in transportation than goods
ordered and shipped from Boston and other
points. The delay, and in many cases the extra
charges, have heen such as to create a strong
prejudice against us in the minds of dealers, on
whom we are dei>endent for trade. This is
certainly an issue most pertiseot to the bositlCSS
interests of the ciiy.

Mr. U. Ward

liatcs.

To say what is absolutely the most pressinj;
need of tiie city of Worcester i:i its inuiiieipal
developnicut. would require one to be a student
of the city's affairs in detail; but what is most
apparent to the average citizen as he goes up
and down the highways, is the need of a board
hi- time has artived wlien
of public wfirk.
there shoukl be S4>me responsible head ;<> wliich
prixate corporations and the various departments of the city should l>c accountable in connection with their use of the streets. As the
work is done now, it is apparent!}; an easy
matter and a common habit for light, tele'I

phone, street raihca\
sewer, highway and
water companies and departments to follow
each other in leari!;i; u)j our tf'.orous^hfares, with
the result that citizens at large are debarred
from a convenient use of the streets. H the
work necessary to be done through these various agencies could be outlined and sttbmitted
to a hoard of public work at proper intervals,
it louUi be HO directed that auy given locality
need Ik- disturbed but once during a certain
period tu accommodate all.
Such a system
should obviously result ia a great saving to the
taxpayers, who are now obliged to pay coo*
,

Btantly for reconstruction.

Mr.

II.

n.

Higcli>-^:

.Stop the drinking of iatCHiicating liquors and
the chewing of tobacco.

Mr.

r.

W.

IhK.'l-i-r.

My opinion is that the most pressing' need of
the city of \\'< irce-^ter i- to h.a\-r the t.ixpayers
and business men called together at some future
date, and agree upon some methcxl to nominate
and elect a mayor, bmird of aldermen, and
councilmen, before the municipal election of
1901, that would l)e a cred:: to the city of Worcester, and suchi men as uuuld look after the
besi :ntercsts of the c;ty.
By so doing I think
there could be a great saving in our taxes, and
that, if the business men and taxpayers would
take hold of this matter, the city would be
greatly benefited.

Afr.

Freeman Brown.

One of the most pressing needs of the city of
Worcester is wider streets, and the advice
given the Board of Trade a few years since bv
Mr. Henry U. Whitney of Boston, in an a<fdress delivered at Mecnanics Hall, should be
T think ;t
followed.
woi:l(l be a ^;o<xl idea to
have Mr. Whitney's address })rinted in pamphlet form for tree distribution.
Pleasant
street, at its intersection
with Main street,
ought to be widened on the South side from 15
to 2o feet, the widening to extend with decreasing width as far as Chestnut street.
Sluewsbury street should be widened from
VVashini;t«in
square to Beliuout street to a
width not less than 80 feet. There are si vera)
otherstreets in the congested portion of the city
which ought to be widened, both from a business standpoint and also for fire protection.

Mechanic street, between Main and Norwich,
ought to rece ive early attt^ntion. Just as soon
as the

new

.sewers are Jaid in the centre of the

the streets should be paved with block
paving: asplialtina ought not to be tolerated.
Street Commissiooer W. S. Prior, in bis annual
report for 1900, has stated the pavement quesI certainly
tion in a business-like manner.
hope his advice will be folU>wed. With wider
and better paved streets, old buildinj^s will give
way to modem structures, and Worcester will
be greatly improved.
city,

.\fr. Williiim H. Burns.
By "municipal development and life" I
presume you mean what pertains to the city's
enlargement or growth. Manufacturing indusPostries are essentially the most important
ter and encourage them, and the increase in
population and taxable property naturally follows. The more rapid the ooe the greater the

other.

The Board
and plenty of

of Trade has material at hand,
it, that simply needs intelligent
manufacturing by the BcMrdof Trade. I be*
lieve there are gold mines in Worcester, that its

investors know nothing of, tliat could be dcSome inveloj-HKl into rich, iiaying pr. .jjcrties.
dividual men have l>een out on a still hunt, so
to speak, and have found them, and the Board
its
amnn;;:
members brainsenough,
of Trade has
if appointed oti proper committees, to so encourage and shape some mnn^ifarturincr industries now in Worcester that ;hey would add
more to \Vorcester's de\'eln[>t7u-nt in riv<- years,
It is not
than has been accomiJh.shed in ten.
an uncommon thing to hear business men say,
"JOon't take that to the Board of Trade if you
want to make a success of it" Try to develop plans rijrht nrder ourttoses, and not go
off into the woods tor them.
I do not know of anything that could be done
in connection with the Worcester Board of
Trade that ought to be of greater benefit, not
only to the .r>;anizatit)ii itself, b-.it t<i tlie ci;v at
large, than your announcement of a project of
issuing a magasine or periodical in connection with the Worcester Board of 'IVade.
Such
a matter as this apjieals to me vei-y strongly,
and I wish you the greatest success in the matter, because I believe it is a move in the right
direction.
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We

neeti, \'ery mucli. a broad system of industrial education. Our yuuag people are intelU^^ent, but they are not prepared to take any
part in our industrial life. Our high school
graduates may become professional men. teachers, ck-rks,
stenographers, and occasionally
But the multiIhey may become stockholderf?.
tude are, by reasou of their lit«-rary training:,
barred out of the most promising pursuits
wbicb open freely to all who are prepared to

enter upon them. Pupils who, in addition to
a good literary education, have received a
t}i'iro\igh

training in an\' industrial linu, arc not

found seeking vainly

foi cjnploynient, nor will
they content themselves, hopelessly and indefi>
nitely, behind a counter for $io per week.

Again. Worcester manufacturers inform as
that their gruitest need is found in the absence
of trained mechanics who have received a Hbt ral iducation.
At prtsent, th( -<- most useful
aud hijjhly paid meucoine (runiuiher countries,
where mdustrial education is a part of the curriculum iu both elementary and secondary
schools. The presence of a large class of young

men and women in Worcester, who had re*
ceived such a training, would indefinitely
strengthen and devclo]) our industrial life It
h.irdly needs to be s;ud that such a force would
react must powerfully ut>on the intellectual,
and ethical life of the city.
This subject calls for much broader treatment
than is permitted in "aco words," but certainly

artistic,

no

topic should appeal more strongly to tbe
Hoard of Trade than tlie r.sefulness and Opporit& educated young people.

tunity uf

Mr. Irving

li.

L'otm'ns.

One of many ways in which the Board of
Trade could be useful to the cit\ uf Worcester,
is to stimulate a feeling of uuM.llihh duty to the
public good among our many able and successful business men. that would lead them to
give our citizens the lienefit of their judgment
and experience in the elective offices of the City
CotincTi.
The positions of councilmen and aldt iru n tiM. trnir.ent!y go to the hustling and
sciieuiing politician, because successful men of

business and affairs will not allow their names
to be used, or will not descend to common politmethods to secure their nomination. wor»
cester has reached a point in her gfTOwth where,
the histories of larger cities teach us, the roent'll an'! moral
fibre of municipal government
begins to degenerate. Let us profit by their
experience and take warning in time.
ical

A

Crane.
Hon. ElUry
The study and practice of economy in the
conduct of every department. A iKwird should
at once be constituted, call it board of public
works if you will, that shall have charge of the
execution of all work of the several departments,
after the orders for such work have jiassed the
City Council and received the approval of the
direction of this board
mayor: and .Midei
the work should l>e su arranged and timed that
it can be execute<l at the least possible cost and
I'rom
the least inconveoien<.e to the public.
the School Board to the Street Lighting Department, all should cheerfully accept the situation
and seriously take up the study of frugality and

23

retrenchment in their several departments.
Taxpayers are becoin ing overburdened rents
cannot be materially advanced, because tlie
;

price of labor lias nut increased in proportion to
the demands for Dublic im^ovements. Let
us not strive to outdo oUier cities in this or that
line of work, or send men to the Citjr Council
for the express purt>ose of engineering some
special job through the government, as ptartial
reward for their election. Of course, certain

improvement- must be provided for. But let
it be dose in a business-like way, having in
mind the saving of money for tlie taxpayers,
and in that way you are saving money for the
working people who pay rent
And it should be the work i>f the Roiird of
Trade to foster and encourage such businesslike economy.

Mr. A. P. Cn'sfy.
An inij)Ort;int need

of Woreester is more
manufacturing business. Tlie action of the
Board of Trade should !« to put into its odices
active, resourceful men, who have shown ability to construct along self-reliant, original
lines.
Thus far the board has laboriously
culled out and suppressed most of its members
of that quality.
It has kept in the foreground
too large a percentage <»f negative men, wh<<

frown upon hope, ambition and effort; who are
sure the future will return only blanks, who are
without experience in creating results, and who
fail in occasional faint-hearted and unpractical
attempts to establish business in Worcester.
they
Tiiiscity was not built up In sucli men
figure only as the beneficiaries of tiie stronger
and more Original men to whom we are all indebted. When the Board of Trade is directed
by the kind of men who built up this city,
Worcester will find a way to keep and develop
the inventions conceived by Worcester mechan);i".f act industries from elseics; ways. a1-o,
where.
This iiiust be brought about or Worcester must suffer.
The present danger is in
the tendency to mei^ our already laree industries into combinations larger, to be U)llowed,
through natural and inevitable operation, by
removal to more favorable locations.
Th'/ n-iviiiiv is to, as formerly, keep rais:ri'.j
and deveU>piDg a crop of new concerns, especially new kinds of maottfacturing.
;

t

.I/r.

James Draprr.

Amongst the most pressing needs of the city
of Worcester in its development and life, I consider tbe improvement of the main arteries of
travel from the adjoining towns.
This has
already been done in some

directions.

The

widening of Shrewsbury

street still rem.iir.s untouched, notwithstanding the efforts made by
The
the BtKirfl <>f Trade to hasten the work.
cramped condition of Miilbury street can be relievea greatly by the completion of South HardThis
ing street, which parallels the same.
done, and its extension north from Franklin
street to Front street will open a most important thoroughfare from Front street to Cambridge square, or the junction of Mil]bur\ and
Cambridge streets.
Since Shrewsbury and
Miilbury streets have been double-tracked for
the street railway, travel is not onlv cramped
and difficult, but attended with great danger.
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John Gitman.
In my judgment, one of the best plans

direct, or approve,

Afr.

the citiseo^ of this city to carry out,

is for

for

the

mooeyed men and banks to raise $t,ooo.oQO,
and forai an association for tbeptupose of loan-

money at reasonable rates, to assist in
starting new eTiti r]i: is<. s, or to assist old plants
and have committees
to increase their -nisiiu s
diosen lo mfiufiKc railroad com{»aaies to transport maaufactured {foods »t a verv low rate to
the south and west, and even to foreign lands.
ing

,

Mr. K.

L. Golbert.

One of the things most needed
is

in

Worcester

a board of public works.

Cannot something be done to inil-.;cc' the shoeindustry to come more fm Iv tn W ciircster?
It was ooceone of the largest, if not the largest,
in Worcester.

Postmaster J, Evarts iSrMne.

—

First Such supervision of the streets as
would prevent the opening and leaving open
for a week on Main street, opposite the foot of
Chatham, a pit twelve or more feet in length
and tour or five feet wide, so near the sharp

Chatham street that there is scarcely
room for a team coming down that street to
tlescent of

turn to the right or left. Everything is prepared for a disaster whenever a hor"^c u h<>s.
nerves are not quite steady, is driven dow u

Chatham

injtit

y to

suflferintc -om nerv<ius
'-hild-i.-n suddt-iib. awakened

persons

t

ami t<t
from a sound sleep by those ciismal howls.
Whatever useful purpose they may serve can
be accomplished by means less bartmrous and
ili>oi(iers,

Prest, G. StiutUy Hail.

Not to speak of ideal and larger neefls. of
there are or tliere always should be
plenty in a progressive city, tw«) pressing minor
First, an
illumined cl<x:k on
needs are:
tlje corner of Front and Main streets, with two
illuminated dials facing north and south on
Main street, and one facing down Front .street.
This would save the mutilation of our admirable City Hall, and would not be exiK-nsive.
Second, more and more tasteful places of
acconiniotlation accessible to slK)j)f)ers, strangers and the jK-destrian public generally, such
as Boston has so elegantly provi<led in its new
Public Library. London provides for both sexes
in subterranean chamber:; of white brick, and
such as public hygiene arul convenience aie now
which

causing to be built

in

many

even attractive forms, ami
to the best contineatal
/'.

I.,

W

\

i

a continuous body.

Mr,

y. Russet Marbte.

seems to me that what \V\ircester most
is a mo<lern, commodious and up-tt>-date
Toa stranger visitii-.g the ity, the impression made by the hotel is sect md only to
that made by the character of the public buildings. Worcester, with its churches. Public Library, Court House and City Hall, should not be
It

needs

hoftd.

*

sati^tu'd

nntil

it

l;.-i'?

l'h

tL-<l

a handsome and

commodious hold,

afflicting.

Mr.

U

it

street.

—

Second Regulations strictly enf<»rced forbidding the blowing of steam whistles of locomotives or factories in the central parts of the
city.
The prohibition should apply to the fire
alann signaK, which I have known 'n cause
serious

the multittidinous affairs
onnected with all the different departments in
the city management. '1 he mayor should be
the liignined re])resentalive of the iniinicijtaHty,
charged onlv with executive duties. There
two chambers to develop jealshould uoi
ous and conflict. It is generally conceded that
there never has been a nearer approach to ideal
w I.n!.;la!id townconditions than in old
meeting, where ali factions coulchied in open
arena for supremacy, nci cssiiating the putting
forward of the strongest men on all sides. The
evils of a degenerating public ser\"ice will be
cured in no other way than by relieving the
public representative of much oif the drud^ry
now requiretl, and selecting them in moettogs
at which all citizens partici|iate.
To accomplish this let the city be divided
into districts, sufficiently small to allow of a
district meeting of alt its citisens. they to select
one or more rep'c^'^'nratives toa central council.
whtKc duties siiuuUl lie legislative onlv. This
would recpiire so small a sacrifice or tmie that
our most able citizens would feel that they
could afford to give the city the benefit of their
sagacity and experience. The management of
the details of the policy determined by this
council should Ix; cntrustetl to either a h f engineer as a general manager, or, preferably, a
board of public works, each member of which
should be elected alternately by the council for
a term sufficiently long (say six years) to make
>

inolTeiisive and
at fretjuont intervals

and Americau cities.

llutchins.

1 assert that ••the most pressing need of the
city of Worcister. in its municipal development and life." is to have a radical change

m

management.
its charter and
shoukl never be called upon

The mayor
to

personally

suited lo the neetls of a city
of iiS.oco {x'ople.
It seems to mc that it is a
matter of civic pritlc, and one in which we
should be as much interested as we are in any
public enterprise. This matter has been called
to the attention of the Board of Trade very ably
bv Mr. Harlan V. Duncan, and it seems to me
that it should be taken up by the directors .intl

the whole Board of Trade, and an ende.ivor
made to incite public sentiment toward the
successful carr^^ng out of the plan.

Mr.

M, /><>n,i/,l.
modem hotels in Worcester, a neu
smooth street paving, better sidewalks, and an improved method of dts<
posing of the city's sewage.
Modern hotels

We

\[ \

C.

need

theatre,

wo'.ild give Worcester widespread advertising.
Our theatre is too small to accomniorlate metropolitan companies, and whenever we want to
see an up-to-date |H>rforniance. we have to go
to Boston or Springfield.
Smooth street building material is badly needed. Our princijxil
business thoroughfares are rough .ind uneven.
Granite block ]>aviiig may be all right for gutters, but it is not ni<Hlern enoUgfa for streets.
The best is none too good for any metropolis.
Let's have better streets. Sidewalks are poor
in some sections. Take Shrewsbury, South-
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bridge, Cauierbua v and other streets of busNimportance, including Millbury street not :i
sidewalk for many rods, in places. But workingmen have to use those walkless stretcbes of
muddy path, and even if it does cost something
As
to lay walks, I would sa\', let's have them.
this city, it
for disposing of the sewage "t
s«ems to me that we ought to send it to the sea

—

instead of

dumping

it

into the already«too-fra-

Eant-Blackstone. Give the business men of
illbnry a chance to he proud of their town.
How mrmy Worcester men care to invest in
Millbury leal csmto to-day ? Why ?
Tlx-sc tlve points shoul'ri he settled at mice,

and the Worcester Board of Trade, using its inflnenceas a mighty power for the public welfare, ought to usher in the twentieth century by
working along the lines which I have indieateC

Mr.

M.

h.u.:cne

'

affaira,

Gtntleman

A
its

Wh» WithMdt His Sam*.

tlir r'ty of Worcester in
ntuutcipal develoument ami life'" (who shall
that it is not the "meet pressing "?) is to

pressin;^ "nee<l of

»y

more and more the centre to which all
the surrounding communities shall feel bound
make

etlly necessary for the Board of Trade, the
newspapers, uiul similar .-tftcmics, to make a
positive effort for improvement At the same
time, when we declare that Worcester has certain present needs, it is by no means a confession of great delinquencies.
As a matter of
pride it behooves us to claun for Worcester the
place and the rank that is really her due.
Among Wiosft things to which our efforts should
be directed, are many that are already under
way, such as the improvement of the street
raifway facilities, and the changing of the grade
of the steam railroa*! tracks. Both of these are
very iiniKiitant.
are fortunate- here in having
gootl municipal gt>vernment, and, in the main,
one that looks nt public expenditure in a conWorcester
servative but business-like way.

We

should have more smooth paving.
tion of Main. I'roiu and FMeasant

The

condi-

streets,

par-

uol ul all ci cilitabic to a city ot the
There are
si/.e and importiince of W.cvcstcr.
lliree kinds of pavements that are being generall)' adoptci tiy progressive cities—asjihalt,
asphalt block, and vitrified brick. Although the
need of paved streets may not be considered
pressing, it ;s cu tainly important, it ?tenis to
me, not to liave any mure stone pavements
laid, except, perhaps, in the heavy mamifacturing districts.
l;ciiUirly, ss

Mi^riarty.

"The m<)st pressing iK-ed of the city of Woi tester in its municipal development and life'* is
to elect men of brains to Uic city government,
and the duty 'of the Board of Trade with reference t(i it is to expend money in defeating
the "latle men" that seek to manage the city's

A
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it

to come for purposes of business, pleasure or
otherwise.
city of 120,000 jKople, with no
other city as large within forty miles, naturally
attracts attention.
Its facilities for trade and

A

business should always be emphasized, and
eveiy convenience to use them oflered.
The
ommunities surrounding this centre should be
inducetl, by every legitimate means, to "go to
Worcester" to shop, trade, of seek pleasure.
Easy acccssibiHty to the city for tli^ communities should then be a prime motive of action.
Good roads should be built, and kept in the
hcst repair.
More frequent train-service should
lie sought, and cheapen transportation over the
railroads.
sir< ct
The construction i.; It
railways to all the towns of the central part of
(he state, so far as they are not now built,
•should be eocoara^ed, by the granting of favorable decrees promising a probabiHty of fair returns upot; money invested.
More street railways will Ix; built if there seems to be a chance
tor
ir,
income upon the investment. In this
latter direction does the greatest opportunity
for making Worcester grow, seem, at this time,
tolir
T'.e city othcials should do their p.'irt,
and the Hoard of Trade by taking uji the whole
subject through proper ctanmittees, can. through
^visc action in the premises, justify its own ex-

<

i

i

Mr. Chartes D. Parker.
More

faith in

Worcester and Worcester enter-

prises on the part of tlK)se jK-ople

who

are able

pinmote such matters and bring them to successful issue.
The fact tliat Worcester ha&
been growing at such an even and rapid rate
for years, and that so manv men have been
successful here, argues thut this is as good a
place in which to succeed, taking all things
into account, as there is anywhere. Where
men succeed, money must be provided, and it
and will COUUnue tO
follows tl;at W.-.rc. ^tei
be. a good place for investment.
Architecturally, we need lietter business
houses, tr> Compare with our residence sections.
For a city of this importance. Main street is
to

In.stead
positively .shabby, taken as .1 whole.
of patching up the old buildings with respectable
store fron». the city needs to have them

cleaned

<>iii

entire,

and

rejilaced

witli

uvw

buildings, hi ought by city ordinance to ajfpioxtmately the same height. Sui)] ose we adopt
a six-story building as a standard. The frontage from Central Exchange to Burnside building is none too good for the entire street.
If
the returns are only moderate for a few years,
the future will amply justify the investment,
and the retlev intluence on the city's business
will hasten this result.

^fr. Geor^v IV. /'/*».

istence.

Mr

\V.

Mr.

C/i,>r/fs Xitft,

For the future welfare of the community of
Worcester, would be to endeavor to seek broad-

A H. Xourse.
Well. paved streets.

IMHor

S/'v.

In order to maintain the rate uf progress that
Worcester has shown in the past, it is undoubt-

minded men. who jio? sess the highest charai tt r,
tfarning. and business abUt'ty ; men that have
advanced in years, enough to have the i)ractical
knowledge of business. Such nu n. \>\\\. at the
heads of the several de|>artmems,

will

mean

success and prosperity.
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Burton IV. Potter, Esq.
"The most pressing nt ed of Worcester in its
municipal development and life' is the cultivation €S. a municipal spirit and loyalty, that will
malce every one prefer the city's welfare to his
own, and cause nfm to work v» hard for a needfor his election to an
ed public improvement
When ymi come to cntieiete objcctb, Ihc
office.
improvement

of

city ;ls a icsidctuial place
Factories, machine sbops
are good tiling^, but just so
soon as a city loses its attractions as a residenF
tial place, ft sinks to the level of a third or
fourth class city.
The improvements most
needed now tor residential purix>ses are:
]
irst— The abolition of the grade crossings
in accordance with the terms ot the legislative
act, with artistic bridges and tqi-to^ate railroad
IH

tl'.c

very imiwrtant.

and warehouses

stations.

—

Second The pavement of Main street from
T.incohi stjiiarc to
Worcester with first*
class material and in a thorougfh manner.
Tliird --'I he construction of a b<iulcvard to
Quins:ganiond,
Lake
eighty or a hundred feet
wide, over Shrewsbury and Belmont streets.

Xew

Fourth— The betterment of

the other nwids

and roadsides of the city, the beautifying of
the parks, and tlie improvement of the schools.
Of course "the attitude, or action, of the
Board of Trade with referent, e to these mutshould be favorable anci conducive to
their accomplishment. The creation of a cor<
rect public sentiment is the condition precedent
to even,' progressive step in communal life, and
I trust the NN ori kster Mauazink will be a useful and powerful educator in the advancement
of the city's welfare.

ters,

.1. S.

having railw.ay franchises would average
per cent

Mr.

know of several travI
First-class hotels.
that, ou invj to jioor accomnuKlation,

eling-men

to
refuse to come to Worcester, and make us
Boston to buy goods. There are probably liundreds of cases of this kind, and people would
spend their money here hsid there been better

accommodai

centrifugal force that will necessitate the devclmcnt of business streets parallel with and at
Third, the placing
right angles to Main street
of free swimming facilities in eaih one o! the
pontis in and about the city, with tiie jh eixiration and maintenance of open play spaces, at

one in each ward, for masculine young
America, where running, leaping, base and

least

football will ofTcctually destroy his miscliicvous
tendencies, and send him. each night, clean,
tired and satisfied, to an innocent bed, thus
doing much towanU asiiuriug a future free
from criminal probabilities.

:

'

as well as traveling

l

f

:

is

appUes to Other people

len.

Mr. J, Henry Searies.
*'The most pressing need of the city of Worcester in its municipal development and life,"
Tne life and force
is a more virile eitixenship.
of a municipality arc dependent upon thechar.icter of the {)eo;)le of which it is composed,
tliat in <irder to have development and
hfe, municipal affairs must be honestly and effi-

tirant

ciently administered, and it becomes at once
evident that only such men as are of known
honesty, uprightness of chamcter and business
ability, should be entrusted with public oftice.
If, however, the men j)ossessing in larjjest debtv,ni'"witli one
gree these qualillcations,
accord to make excuse," then, indeed, are the
times out of joint, and the only remedy is a
larger appreciation ctf the claims of the state
upon the individual, aud a more conscientious
acceptance of indi\ idual responsibility.
The H<Kud of Trade of Worcester, composed
of its n:ost prominent and able citizens, represenlinj^ its business and civic life, shouiei speak
with loiaJest and most convincing voice for
purity, honestv and eOiciency in public affairs,
and s'elf-saerilicing service in public office on

the part of

Rot-.

Replying to yours of recent date, 1 should
say that among the pressing needs of Worcester as they appeal to me, are: First, an eattensioo of her street railway system, so that all
parts of the city and suburbs may be easily and
readily reached.
Second, nn aijsolute end of
the ide.ithat trade cannot th:^i\ e a stone's throw
away from I larringtoncorner. in other wonls, a

fifty

//. Si her-vee.

its citizens.

1 lielicve that the Worckstkr Ma<;azine can
be made in no small degree a factor in Woreester's municipal development and civic life.

Mr. ijiorge M.
I

li'rii^ht.

believe the most pressing need of Worces-

a first-cla^N, u]- to-date. fireproof hotel, of
most luudciii construction (not built between
bli>cks of equal height, whose walls help to

ter

is

support it). It should be well lighted, with
w^f-appointcd rooms, centrally located, with
something of elegance in its general plan and
It should be a bmldtng, I believe,
furnishing.
to cost not less than $200,000 to $300,00*1, furni.shetl.
In my opinion, after close observation
in various cities but little larger than Worce--ter, a first-class hotel, like the Ten Eyck at
Albany, Powers at Rochester, Irocpiois at Buf>
lo'lander at Cleveland, and others, gives
fal'>.
a city a ^rcat prestige.
I

considered too narrow when the population was
one-balf its present number. Now all such are

believe the Bo.ard of Trade should carefully consider the advisability of iniercsting
-oni'e capitalist in this enterprise, or take steps
ty form a syndicate company, the stock of
which would be subscribed for by the genenl
public, with a few well-known, reputable men
to act OR trustees for the stockholders' interests,
and lea>:c the house to .1 first class, successful
We may be justly proud of
hotel man to run.
our city, and our pride should make us willing
to contribute substantially to such an enter-

in that coodttion, caused almost wholly by the
great extension of street-car service. The loss
in serviceability for other purposes to streets

prise, which would be a paying investment, as
well as a great boon to our municipal life and
growth.

Mr.

J/ionttis J.

San'yfr.

Streets that are free from car-tracks, wider
and the addition of new ones to par-

streets,

now

congested. 'I'o be more
allel such as are
explicit, a material increase in capacity and
numbers of those streets which can be styled
Some
of
our
arteries.
important streets were

I
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Worcester:
Kcccuily

was

I

voung Chicago

with

cuiivei>iiig

Appreciative Note,
a

home,
upon the subject nearest the heart of any
one with five boy» to **bring up." Finally we touched upon the subject of e(hication and environment, and the merits
the qfrcat imiversit}' cities and small
coliegc (ovMis \\\rv canvassed, in what
Mr. ]\ok wuuld dchjrht to call a luartto-heart" talk.
The young matron was
thoughtful for a few moments, evidently
giving^ the idea in her mind time to logically form itself into a concrete expres^Mn. and then she saiil. musingly, as
matron, in

her

"

more

though

"I snpyio^e.
ly in

the

mo:

to herself thati tn

looking the problein

the face, there

is

really

tm

i>lacc in

a family of boys,

both of us. He remarked: "I
cannot define it, in terms, but from
the day I arrived in Worcester, some
ns of years ago, I have felt at home,
and liave never felt any desire to seek
"
other green tields and pa'^turcs new.'
.Again, just the other day,
wa^ riding
out toward Leicester and was asked by
a
keen-eyed,
farmer-looking
man:

had

for

really

t

1

"Where

.for

like

'bouts is Lee^cester; this side o'

Spencer or *tother side?"

I

gave the

re-

quired information, carefully pronouncing the

I'rank-

country so altogether athnirable

the up-bringitig of

ness man, trying to arrive at an intelligent analysis of the attraction Worcester

name

of our

self-rcsi)erttTij^ hill

neighbor Les-ter. having

in

mind

the

admonition of that great pluK».tipliical
mentor, Marcus Aurelius, regarding the
proper method for the correcting of pro-

My

mine, as Worcester.'*

nunciation, and such like lapses.

As no specific reply seemed to lie required, I did not disturb her thought,
hopintrfnr more spontaneous expression.

bucolic neighbor said never another word

"< li.irlie

an<l

often <peak of '^onic-

I

timt living in

New

he would

the business peopk- up

And

stir

the subject

laugh,

and the

England,

l^ui,

Imw
!"

was dismissed with a

relation of the invasion of

a Boston retail

shop by the hustling
There was a sigh a

young Giicagoan.
little

later,

h wa>

(

and a murmured "sometime,

iTily

a h

it

tiii;_;ltf

serious

)->revious to the

was holding some
converse with a Worcester busi-

above incident that

The city owes a

1

lat^ge

debt to Mr. Heory D.

PerW for the development of the slirt dded
wheat industn,'.
Its location here \va« a tribute
tOtheslcilloC

Worcester mechanics ami to the

advantages afforded here for inaugurating

new

we had passed Xew Worcester and
were pushing on toward Cherry A'allcy,
when he turned to me. and alter a long.
Ancient-Mariner look. and with the air of
laying down a newly '<liscovered but most

until

important truth, said
!"
"Worcester's quite a city, I tell ye
His challenging eye dwelt upon mine
for

a space, was withdrawn, and though

we were

trolley-mates until well iiUo the

midst of ancient Quaboag. not another
word did we speak to each other. He

had uttered a great truth, and was enG. F.

titled to silence.

mechanical enterprises. The Oread Institute of
Domestic Science, opened by Mr. Perky, is an
important addition to Worcester's educational
facilities.
Its students represent nearly every
state in the Union.
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Letter of Greeting.

RoxBi'RY, Mass., Dec.

Dear

i

think that yoi\ perliaps

know

that

I

was ID the habit for many years of ealHiiir
Worcester a "western town in the heart
of Xcw England." Whether the Worcester people liked this or not. I never knew.
Tiut it intimated what was the truth, that
with

the (hVtiity. elegance anil >eren-

all

attached to the

ity

that

war than

(leorfje W'ashinj^ion was.

but

that, imfortimately for .\merica, the leatlersliip of

our army had to be

intrti-tc-l

to a \'irgiuian, partiv tn^n political rea-

ail ctiterpriso.
I

American army in the Revolution
he was much better acquainted with

of the

14. 1900.

have learned with great
satisfaction that you propose to estabHsh The Wokces ek Macazixe. You
liavc ample room in Worcester ior such
Sir: I

i<Ua of the inte-

<>!<1

W

town in
vv
I'-ngiand. W'on rmrr
had the animaiion and forward look t>i
rior

W hether

the western town.

the people

and partly

sons,

King Cieorge

Kuggles was on

that

s side.

Now we can laugh
timent at bottom

is

at this,

but the sen-

worth retaining. For

there ever were a part of Chri>triidom
where the conditions of successfid life

if

have been steadfastly
part of the world

And

so far as

pco|)le of
first

the

1

is

maintained, that
\\'orcc>ier county.

have observed, when the

W orcester

Kingdom

of

county have sougiit
<io<l

and His right-

like ni}

tell,

eousness, the tilings which relate to tem-

but

this

poral prosperity have been added unto

I

epigram or not I can not
wish that they wouhl see that

union

a very fortunate union for the
city which wishes to do the work of Cod
is

Such a

must "look
hack," and it must

world.

tliis

ill

forward

and not
"Lend a Hand." Vet.
foundatiotis nuist

its

city

at

i>e

the

same

time,

amonjj; the eter-

For instance, they sought the
Hii] and I lis rii;hteousnesi

them.

Kiiii^dotn

I

II

(

in the criti. al -tmi^L^les of this

tween

it^S"-'

and

have observed,

of

loyalty of

cester countv
fine in

it

Worcester tnen

men has

to

Wor-

something; verv

Sixty years aj^o you would

an »)ld Worcester man saviufj that
imothy Rugy;les of Hardwick would

fiti'l
1

have been the

l)est niilitarv

many

Brussels

I

been added unto them.
1 'lease
place me on the sul)scription
list of
nK W't»i<< i.si K M.vr.AziNK. ami
shall annoy the editors
be sure that
from time to time with m\ inquiries and
suf.lgestions. Truly yours,
'l

I

1

Edw.

comniantler

Meetings of eommittecs on membership, staways and means, irensportation, munic.
TvPairK, am! nn-etings nnti receptions, have
been heid during the pa.st month.
The directors at the last monthly meeting
cotisidcred an unusual amount of important

tistics,

as

tar

of

gold eagles, and shekels
other kinds, these things have

stiver dollars,

years ago, its
rock of ages.

The

in

nation be-

st*

carpets, electric lights, nice trolley cars,

nities; as the pulpit

would have said fifty
foundations must be on the

ami
the shape

i.'<i>!;;

E.

Hale.

The directors were adviwd at their Decern*
ber meeting, of the conipli.incc with their rcqiKst by the B<)stou iV Albany Kailroad for Ix-tter train

service,

and that the new schedule

gives Worcester a train leaving Boston at 5.10.
reaching here at 6.s«.

business.
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Something About Worcester.
By

|H£ casual

Prbs. T. C.

visitor to the city of

Worcester, or the temporary
resident therein, may not ex])ect

to understand, appreciate

many

or ovi-n to recofjnize

of

must attractive and admir-

iis

able

In respect to

(|ualities.

some

of

these

among

iinuiue

is

it

cities

almost
of

its

and yet they are so unobtrusive as to escape an examination
that is not somethinj^ more than su])erOn the other hand the city has
ficial.
class,

some

characteristics

which

if

it

it

greatly

dif-

itni)ort-

some are unimportant.

I.ven

character are

not unworthy of attention, for they arc
precisely the things that pass cpiite un-

who have had

the

good

fortune to live lonjj w ithin the city limits.
If

a stranger,

<lays.

he

visitin^^

the city for a few

wishes to make or return a

will naturally

his destination

expect to he

j^'uidcd to

as exhibited in the directory, or upon
learn, however, that

edge of the

streets of

thing that, while

be ac(|uired

in

it

He

will shortly

a working knowlWorcester is some-

may he

little

unless, of course, one

in a

it

is

tolerably certain that

inherited, can

short of a lifetime,
is willinjj:

to <levt)te

be compelled sooner or

will

Main

later to

j^jeneral. to

street for a tresii start

;

seek

an experi-

ence which, at

least, leaves a distinct imis one of three dimensions and not two, as is usually the

pression that the city

He

also notes the wise (or other-

economy

of the city fathers in as-

suming

that the

mostly

known

right to be

on

names

of the streets are

who have any

to those

theni, observing that

even

where street crossings are marked, only
a single name-board is put up, the letters
upon which are supposed to be seen and
read at

call,

by the street and number

the card of his friend.

end

reverse his steps and. in

wise)

noticed by those

to soiuethiu}.j.but

his destination,

case.

trivial in

on

co-ordinates, expecting thereby to reach

comjiarison would develop are

those that are hut

tie

to an early

he

population.

irri-

which come
most ignominious
fashion, square against a stone wall or the
rear end of a bam. If he should innocently adopt such streets into his system of
or to

S<mie of the differences which such a
ant. antl

often perplexed, not to say

uii

be compared

in

is

by the innumerable other streets
that start off bravely enough, making a
fn'<-*at show of meam'ni^ to j^jo somewhere
tated,

one

with a number of western towns not
fering from

and he

u\)im

for the first time niakes its acquaint-

ance, and especially

changes into another,

street

often without showing a trace of a joint,

rather

pleasantly thrust tlieinselves

who

Mkhdenhau.
which one

If

at

all

azinuuhs and
by reason

last,

all

distances.

of jjcrseverance

and the possi>>i( m of rather more than
average intelligence, his street
the identification of a house by

ber offers a

new and

difficult

is

secure,

its

num-

problem,

one too often impossible. The visitor
may, indeed, find whole blocks in which
house numbers are not to be found. <>r
at

least

have not.

found, for such

at

is

last

account, been

the ingenuity exer-

one's entire time to the mastery of this

cised in nearly

accomplishment. He is greatly
impressed with the wonderful way in

house numbers in unthought-of places that one can never be

difficult

hiding awa)

all

parts of the city in the

of
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sure that a more exhaustive search
would not rcxt'al a Rroiip uf ht,nires,
sometimes as hhk as an inch in Iciif^^tb,
Ii

prettily

hidden

in

an obscure corner by

a vine which has been trained over thenij
or quite perfectly concealed by a protec-

whose

tive coloring of rust,

tint exactly

matches that of the painte<l wood to
which they are attached. If it be night
lie may have recourse to the sense of
touch, but his safest plan will be to bcpfin
as soon as he

is

sure of the street, to

on both

ring up the residents
b\'

one, until the right place

In a

little

one

sides,

is

found.

and

civic life of

Wor-

IiMunliiul,

cui/tns

the

of

all

municipal government so clean and hon-

Nowhere

is

more

attention given

to the cultivation of the better

human

facilities for

life,

and higher

rare opportunities

which are to be found

a threat educational

system,

which

is

copy or

high ideals,

of

all

lias

its

ambitions and

improved

not

mantier connnen-urate with

its

in

a

import-

bestowed upon the
which greatly facili-

Nature has

ance.

city a topograph)'

outward Worcesmust be admitted, to

tates the beautifying of
ter, also

adding,

it

the difficulty and cost of nuuncipal engineering.

Largely through the generos-

a few of her citizens, the city has
become possessed of a UTunher of pieces
ity of

of land laid out fur parks, but with the
exception of two or three they represent
little

more than

buildings

future possibilities.

The

of Worcester, especially the

business blocks, office buiUlings, hotels,

do not impress a

The

threat

houses

in

visitor favorably.

which our important

iu'-iitu-

tnanutacturing interests arc fostered are
generally everytliing that could be de-

really a part of the

sired, but trade, particularly retail trade,

;

in

original, examples; of the

produced
in
mnnerous lecture courses in which a
high standard of platform excellence is
world

its

etc.,

:

best art the

is

In the meantime, it cannot be denied
environment of this fine

inchidins::

scheme of public education; in societies for antiquarian and historical research and publication in a splendid art
museum which is rapidly acquiring, in
cast,

it

a great pub-

tions fur higher learning
library

Indeed,

more truthful to say that this distinction
has come to the citizen ratiier tlian to the
city and that it is shared by all classes of

in

public and private schools and

lic

graphical characteristics.

citizenship, with

classes so intelligent and law-abiding, the

and

been that the city of Worcester has acquired a distinction cpiite independent of,
if not in spite of, all mere physical or geo-

remembered only as

cester, which are all the more charming
by reason of the dash of local color by
which they are characterized.
The fact that in no other city of the
same class are the streets generally so
bad, is quite overshadowed by the fact
that in no other is the snj>p!v of water so

phases of

of character, and so effective have they

that the material

lightful social order

AH

make for the development

citizens.

points of contact with the really de-

est.

withni the sphere of their inllueiice.

of these things

like them, are either for-

gotten, or they are

pure and

tellectual

while, however, these things,

and many others
first

which is the betterment of the inand moral status of their members aufl of others vvhu can he brought

ject of

has

;

maintained ; and particularly in an innumerable assortment of clubs, societies, guilds, etc.. etc., almost the sole ob-

seems to be content with much

much

propriate and hence
tive quarters.

the visiting

less ap<

less attract

It naturally follows

stranger,

that

whose acquaint-

ance with the city is likely to be restricted to our Main street, may carry
away with him an utterly erroneous impression of the character of our public
spirited citizenship.

Fortunately during

a few notable improvements have been made in the charthe past few years
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acter of

they have dciiu
of

making

on

btiildinps

tlic

it

>nst

this street,

possibihty

the

rated

and

a really attractive and inter-

The government
very Car from what

building, although

might

it

be,

so

is

much

superior to the great majority of
buildings crectt d by the general govern-

ment

must

\\ In n

now

ture which
it

much

that thcrr

reason

for

the un^it^htU stnu-

hides

surely soon be,

attractive feature of

removed, as
be a really

it

is

it

will

the

Main

street

parison.

mon,

terture.

design and constniofion a

and satisiaclory buiUling. lacking only a suitable point of view from
Main street. As an example of a perfectly built and thoroughly equipped
building for business purp<Mes, few cities
can show anything better than that of the
State Mutual Life Assurance Company.
The new Court House hn? pruhablv been
criticised more har.slily ihaa any other rebeauiiiul

there are other forms

I>nt

and often more

may

effectively, than in arohi-

is

a close

tween the material product of the builder's taste and skill and some human sentiment for which it stands. The splendid
shaft which stands, admired of all the
world, <^n the banks of the Potomac,
owes much of its stately dignity to the
that

fact

the tribute of a

is

it

people to the illustrious

we forget that two classes of peomust not look at unfinished work.
With the recent completion of its ap-

chastened beauty of the

heightened by the fact that

Here

est benefactor.

sign

is

joined to great dignity of out-

It is

this

They

in

respect a Imndrctl years

are

monuments

to the

good

sentiment, and

tive lessons

most

may be

f<irm that

it

lasting impressions are

The
towns

effecit

the

made.

great value of the plastic art in

is

in

well

known

to

contact with

use, so

may

tiirough

is

most

taught and by

the outward beautifying

its

be held

modeling the human

human

come

will

in

sculpture, therefore, that the

subordinated to an interior adaptability

hence.

is

a conse-

the artist most satisfactorily intLr]irets

ward appearance, which was. however,
to the purposes for which it was intended
which is almost phenomenal.
Unless the twentieth century shall
witness a great change in present standards of beauty and utility, these buildings

Taj-Mahal
it is

a

of the

crated sepulchre.

it

simplicity of de-

of

The impressiveness

ple

was meant to look. It is really a noble
building, seeming more imprcssivi- and
admirable as it is seen more frequently
and under varying aspects. The last of
the group is the splendid Museum of
Art, which Worcester owes to her great-

tj:rateful

fouutlcr

cause

looks as

be-

alliance

great nation.

House

examples of

In<!eed, in the best

the latter there

which

in

find expression,

cently erected public building, largely be-

proaches, the Court

com-

structure not at least respectable by

artistic excellence

in

the

to

well,

whether it be private or public, that shall
undertake to erect upon the principal
street of the town any considerable

Ahhough the new City Hall
should have been placed one or two hundred feet further back upon the Comis

as

rugged honesty of our great building
firms, a quality for which they have become famous. W'hh such good examples it will go hard with aii\ interest,

vista.

it

which have

mis>iiins. coniinittees, etc..

directed their construction, to the skill
of our architects and,

esting avenue.

thankfuliKSs.

31

com-

taste an<l jndgtnent of the various

connnon

i)f

eities

all

who

many examples

in

Lion
difficult to imagine a
selfish heroism than

of

Europe, but one

be pardoned for citing a single

tration in the

a!id

liavc

at Lucerne.

illus-

It is

finer tribute to unthat,

and

it

is

im-

possible to over-value the noble senti-

ments of Invaltv
inspires

among

all

ancl patriotism

who

that

it

are privUcged to
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sec

has

A well

it.

won

wroujjht statue of one

try an<l his ct.>uiUi"\ UKii.

is

who

'''i'^

coun-

imi

only

rlistitictinn in 'icrvinLT

worth all it is likdv to cost as a work of
art. as a silent teacher of lessons which
art alone can instil, but even much more
as a never-ending^ education in character
and as an incentive to honora1)le achievement. The ethical and educational inlluence of outdoor statuary is especially
jjreat.
.A really artistic conmicnioraf
m
of a great character in the form of a publicl\- exposed statue becomes a part of
i.

the

of the city or neighborhood in

life

which

may be

it

placed, doing

much

to

influence the tastes and dispositions an<l
tt)

direct the ambitions of

youth.

its

It

ami compels attention not only
and <|ualities of him in
whose honor it is erected. l)Ut as well to

is

perhaps without a parallel in the whole
The outward exponent ni all

country.

of this, as

town,

is, it

shown in the visiiile. material
must be confessed, something

Much

of a disappointment.

has already

been done, and most generously,

the

in

The

matter of beautifying public places.

recent erection of a tower or gateway
the sunnnit of
<'xami)le of

how

I'.ancroft

whole

a

hill

ril

the country for iniUs

\

is

on

a fine

and. indeed,

,

arotmd.

may

be

adorned by a single tasteful structure.
Far the citizens of Worcester the new
century opens with an era of prosperity
rarely equaled in the history of the city.

good time lo think

a

is

It

done

l)e

may

of wliat

recognition of the labors of

in

who Vned and

died to

make

invites

those

to the dcciU

splen«Ii«l prr>t'nt

those of his contemporaries, to the great

thought mainly of the War of the Revolution by which the nation was created.
To-day we think, or ought to think,
much of that second revolmion, the successful suppression of which preserved

problems which he helped to solve, and
in a general way to the nobleness of un-

human

selfish

effort.

most impressive kind
>rnTiH'nt that American

It is in tliis

outwarrj adi
ies arc

many

^cmrall\

In

ilcticient.

of
cit-

l'*uropc

small low n> and often vina^"es

may

A

.i

the

i)o-<sil)ilit v.

iiundred \ears ago

our

ancestt>rs

the nation and. in a large sense, recre-

ated

it.

(

)nc of the heroes in that second

great crisis in the history of our pepole

Wor-

boast of their public statuary, generally

was

from the artistic standpoint and
always interesting as an expression of

a soldier, statesman
and jurist. It is proposed that the people
of Worcester and of Massachusetts shall
honor themselves by commemorating

excellent

public appreciation of exalted
civilization

of

Europe

The

life.

measured by

i

thousands of years where lnmdre<ls sufof America, so it is not
fice for that
-1

range that wr have hardly yet bcgiui lo

ihiiik of SOUK- of the

most

meth-

effective

ods of making our streets and public
places beautiful or imposing.
The inner life of the city of Worcester,
the life of its homes, its churches, its
schools,
its

its

many

societies, clubs,

henntifnl

cultivated taste

forms of

art,

ivn

and the

charities,

music

the inirgral of

like,

its

highly

and

other

all of

these

tieneral Uevens. a citizen of

cester, illustrious as

the

life

aiul

achievements of Uevens in
statiie to be placed in front

an ei|urstrian
of the

new

C «iurt

House.

Xo mure

fitting

thing could be done and no more tilling
place found ior doing

The

glory of a
commerce,
trade or manufactures, but rather in a
city is not, after all,

it.

in

its

lofty citizonsliip consecrated to the ser-

vice of the whole pi

not

fail

o]il(

.

\\

one who was an ahnost
of the best forms of human
of

orcester can

to pay this tnlnite to the

memory

ideal exanipie
activity.
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bands are stained^ but not with public spoil;
Her chrie fife it free from spot or shame;
Tlic grime she wears is her fit badge of toilLabor has ktndled her with Ustinf fame.

Set in roug^h soil that hid no wealth of ore»

I

Denied her right to be the seat of state,
Unhelped by tides that open Trafficfs door,
She cofiU but work and work has made her

—

Those she has

great.

suckled on her g'enerous breast

Drew virile force into red-blooded veins.
That made them strong to bear life's searching test,
Crashed by no los^ anspoiled by honest gains*
She has bred

To

fang tptnd

cliildren like her son,

serve the state, in

whom

pure wisdom dwells;

rank unshared.
Thrice great in contrast with the cap and

First in our hearts, his real

No
In

bells.

m

chance has made her great;
moH and sweat
She has wrought out her place, and kc^ it deant

new

emprise she shall be

Vestal of

civicsy

grreater yet.

Labor's very queen I

FRANK

R. BATCHELDER.
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Home

Foreign and

Bv

Stanlbv Hall.

Prks.

IM"^^ MA\ E

always felt tliai ilic
Board of Trade ought to be
one of the best and perhaps
the very best and most useful

T

^
^dh^^

of

the institutions of

alt

cestcr, for reasons

W or-

which

I

an address

tried to state in

at

the Hoanl some years aj^o,
antl which have to niy mind
grown in number and in-

The

creased in force since.

policy of the

Board of Trade needs to be
number of industries
represented.
In a o!ie-in<h>stry town
large just in

pr<^ortion to the

pnrv'iew needs

its

many

it

iiKhistric-i.

aiul

(Ureclioiis

as

ii<<t.

widelv diversificfl

ilcveU^p

Boards of Trade.

nnist with

ness statistics of the city

and ihey otien

;

include the outlying agricultural inter-

The Chamber of
Commerce or Board of Trade in Berlin
claii!is much en .lit for the fact that that

ests in adjacent towns.

city is

administered at an exjiense about

on the debt
and the Board of Bir-

e(jual to that of the interest

of N'ew \or\< ritv

mingham. acii\
has had

:

nearls the size of iioston.

much

to

do

in retlucing

nual budget of that city to a

the an-

little less

than one-fourth that of Boston. Hardly
a municipal question of importance is not
considered, and many of them are practically determined by the appropriate com-

extend

in

mittee in the l^onrd of Trade.

jK;iiits

of

the great houses liave desks and utijce

M.iiiy of

co-operation and solidarity where they

hours where they meet

are not at

of other concerns in which they are in-

seen.

first

representatives

Board of Trade building,
which often has some of its rooms on the
ground floor in tlie heart of the city,
where the latest prices and ([uotations

In response to the editor's request for
a brief statement of the points of difference between American and European
Hoards of Trade, in wliich latter I have
been irUerested for tiie last few years. 1

terested at the

woulii say.

for the benetii ot tlu- ])iihlic at large.

is

that the chief diflference

first,

that the yi boards in IVussia,

and the 84

tlie

ii6

Great Britain
are virtually invested with legislative
power and represented by a minister of
in the national Cabitrade or rinnnu
in France,

i

net,

who

'I'hcir

is

i-

essentially their mouthpiece.

organization

meinbership
perts

i

in

:

is

more

their offices

who command

restricted in
filled

bv ex-

high salaries and

arc sometimes competed for by different
cities;

their immediate influence

municipal

;

from the tclecrraph are always jjosied

The

great revolution

in

numicipal ad-

thirty years,

Europe during the last
which has placed city affairs

on

business principles,

ministration in

strictly

is

also

largely due to the tntluence of boards of
trade.

These

institutions see

t«)

it

that

w lieiiever a great municipal problem pertamiuL;

t'>

new

ings, cliarld
all

fran<"hi<c«:,

cle.,

the available

light

perience of other

parks, cross-

arc under discussion,

shed by the exand even in

cities,

generally

other lands, shall be utilized, and that

their reports, usually an-

time enough be taken to not only liear

government

closer, greater

upon

h«)t

nual, are the best

is

summary

of the busi-

from, but carefully

consider,

all

that
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experts can say.

(Jn

all

and also upon sewage,
ties,

prohU'ins,

tlu-s*.-

lighting, chari-

there are in these countries

etc.,

who often command large salawho are employed sometimes by

fornud

36

and legitinjaie advertising, or wluilesale boards to
operate incoming merchants* excurto encouraii^c truthful

experts

sions for spring and

ries,

going trade excursions where

the city. Board of Trade, or both, and
whose tenure of office is practically i)cr-

new

nianent and wlin instruct

bents antl
policies.

.seek

to

incum-

>ecure long-ranjjed

The weakness

European

of

hoards seems to lie in their severely restricted membership, scrnie of them being

by elections, and in their restricted
number, since the government nnist asfilled

formation

sent to the

of

new

hoarils

mem-

even to the enlargement of

aiul

bership.

In this country we seem to be taking
on many of these European features. I
have looked over the reports and constitutions of a number of our own boards
of trade.

I find, viz.,

that Cleveland has a

committee on the groupini^^ plan
of public buildings which has pre>cnti il
a
magnificent architectural
scheme,
which has been popular and practicable
through this committee's efforts. Chicago and Cincinnati have interested
special

themselves

in the introduction of reail-

ing rooms and libraries
tories. there!>v

in store*; nii.l fac-

pronioting

Iriiiiilh

rela-

between employers and employees.
Several boards have concerned themselves with l^slation to prevent the
practice of medicine by those not proptions

more hyyoimg cbiMrrn

erly qualified; others to secure

gienic school
in

rooms

some wards and

for

to retnovc

tin'

l)a>c-

incnt school evil; others to establish a

commercial and statistical library in
their own chambers ; others have effected
a system of tracer postal cards, and have
investigated and removed hundreds of
of
delays, no less than whole carloails
freight other-* have caused lu'ttt r rc-^u;

lation of the itiiirrant niercliatii

and

ot tile

tail

merchants' committees

license

banki apt sale nuisance.

have

come

bers

in

even

tomers,

fall

buying, and outlocal job-

touch with their cus*
in
lui^hhoring states,

strengthening present relations and gaining new trade territory. Street railway
conunittces ollcn act

a.s

upon too

a check

ready franchises and sometimes have undertaken to gain tower rates for children,
workmen and patrons at certain regular
hours, and in one case for all. Statistical bureaus are often conducted in the
office, embracing such topics as receipts
and shipments of all classes of freight,
banking, real estate and municipal sta-

In nearly

tistics.

all

the larger places,

special committees are appointed to consider special nnmiciijal problems as they
arise,

and ninn\ have arbitration boards.

Orra'iionallv

,

when important

(|uestions

arc ijupciuling. the board has sugijcsted

non-partisan nominees for certain municipal offices, to protect citizens

from the

necessity of having to vote for people of

whom

they have never heard.
of our best American chambers
of conunerce. T find among the pitrposes
In

two

set forth as ilu- o!))t\is

which

tlu-

organi-

zations aim to cultivate, the stinntlation
of civic pride

and

loyalty; the policy of

praising the city abroad and only dis-

cussing
ings

its

disadvantages and short-com-

among ourselves

helpfully at

home

increasing the sentiment that the "good

thmks

and his
bad citizen
is clamorous for rights and seeks to
evade his duties, even that to serve the
city in its offices if called to do so even
citizen

of his duties

first

rights afterwards, while the

at

some

loss to his personal financial in-

terests."
.\s history is

written,

it

is

always being slowly

re-

seen that econotnic or Im^i-

Re-

ness considerations have uuileiiani and

been

controlled niost of the great ntovements
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make

nations great or small. Uusincss
thus a ver\' complex machine, the laws
which economists only know in part.
It makes wars. laws, cities, and lU-siTts;
created the great middU' cla.s.s uliicli now
rules the world, of wliich our country is
the best representative. If history ever
is rewritten, as some have lately urged
tli.it it sli.iiiM be. frnin a business standpoun it wdl be very different from the
histories thus far current, and will show

of the wliolc liistoric period. Even prehistoric times are called ages of stone,
bronze, iron, hunting, pastoral or agriMost of tlu" cniu ifnrni
cult nra! |>en'o(ls.
coiuracts.
business
arc
inscriptions
Phoenicia owed its RU>ry to the great

is

of

caravan routes; Egypt to its wonderful
soil that raises many crops in six weeks,
and it<; cfeonietry to the need of renieasuring tields after the Nile Hoods have
subsided the Olympic games were fairs
ancient Carthage, Athens, Alexandria
and Constantinople were primarily great
;

;

eniporia of trade; the inn<lern ni::e !)epan
the compass, with gunpowder
which finished feudalism, and with the
guilds which in the Middle Ages, culminatinjyf in the fourteenth century, nded

we

witli

beinp nn rcly a jjuild.
as stockholders elect
directors. Spain rose because $700,000.oou in gold, more than then existed \u
nil luirope, came from the New World,
lutrojie.

a

electing

ofticers

cit\

and >hf flerliiu il with this jjolden stream,
(jermany s greatness began when I rederick the Great imported 42,000 skilled

workmen. Philip the (treat and Alfred
the (Ireat ]>erfornH'd their ij^reat work
with the same leverage; the t"omj)any <tf
Massachusetts IJay was a plantation
and we achieved independence on a tariff issue.
Such things and com laws,
zollverein
and commercial svstems
w

and cents have ruled where
Our business
did not suspect it.
forms are made by business men and not
by lawyers trained in Roman law, and
hence their superiority to those of the
continent, as every traveler knows.
Ricliter describes a man who had vast
intellectual resources. 1)nt wlio lia<l not
learned how to use hem ef fectively, as
having sulphur, charcoal and saltpetre,
or all the ingredieius of gunpowder in
his brain, although he had never m.ule
grain <>f it because these ingrea
Business
dietus never got together.
men not only bear acquaintance well, but
are most stinndating to each other when
those of different lines meet, and 1 Ih*-

that dollars

-

I

lieve

that

it

the

Worcester T.oard

ai

Trade fulfills its possibilities so that all
the best ingredients of the city's enterprise would meet and mingle, somethiiif::
better than

gunpowder

will

be the

result.

Face to Face with Facts.
In the citv of Salem, Mass., there

is

an organization called the Municipal
Record Society, which seeks to assist the
citi/en in voting understandingly by placing before him an actual record of the
action of each alderman and councilman
through the year. The association employs a stenographer to attend all the
meetings of the governing ho:\rds of the

and record in full the speeches and
votes of each member. Copies are sent
to these and ample time is given to make
corrections. As the time for the anmial
election approaches, a report is prepared
city,

submissi(jn to the voters, giving
for
simply, without criticism or suggestions,
a plain statement of what has been done,
atnl the action of each tnemlnT on matters consideretl locally important.

This plan, or something quite similar,
force in Chicago, and in other cities.
It is an excellent expedient, and likely
to be more effective for gonrj government than the usual methods of arousing
public spirit. It is not pleasant for politicians to have their records placed be-

is in

fore every voter in cold, unfeeling print,
unless those records are creditable.
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The Proposed Devens
Bv

EVARTS CiRKKNt,

J.

War, Major Gen.

Charles Deven*; was the most

led his brigade in the action before Fort

great Civil

When

cniiiK'tit.

President

Court House now a part of the fine
it is proposed

He

to place his statue.

once put him-

at

governor
and placed the cause he was

self at the disposal of the

for

trying in the hands of another lawyer.

He was

commissioned major of the
composed of
two companies from Worcester and one
from Holden. aiul within six days from
the time when he was engrossed with his
legal business, having no thought of military service, he was on his way to the
Battalion of Rifles,

command. The

was

stationed during

service at Fort
Jul\

its

McHenry

1861. he

24,

battalion

three months*

near Baltimore.

was conmiissioned

colonel of the 15th Massachusetts X'olunteers,

then

in

commanded
of Ball's

camp

this

BluflF,

at

He

\\ orccster.

regiment in the battle
October 21, where his

conduct and that of his command received the emphatic praise of General
McClellan. and wlicre the regiment suffered the hrst of that series of terrible
battle losses

McClellan's

ad-

in ti>c battle ot Fair Oaks, May 31, he
performed brilliant and important service and was severely wounded, after
having with splendid gallantry restored
the broken lines and held the enemy in

building in front ol which

front with his

(ieneral

down the Rebelwas received in Worces-

ter, Mr. Devens, then a lawyer with a large practice, was
engaged in the trial of a case

military duty

in

vaiu e up the ])niii)sula in May, i8^2. and

first call for

teers to put

lion

Magruder

volun-

Lincoln's

First

Es(J.

Volunteers and assigned to the command
of a brigade in the 4th Corps.
He

\F Worcester's soldiers in the

in tin-

Statue.

l)y

which

its

valor

and

staimchness were so signally proved.

A few months later Colonel Devens
was appointed a brigadier general of

check, until the arrival of reinforcements

gave the victory to the L'nion army.
He recovered from his wound in sea-

son to command

his brigade at the bat-

of Fredericksburg in December of the
same year, where he earned the special
acknowledgment of General Xewton, his
corps conmiander, for his service in commanding the advance and the rear guard
tle

in

crossing and

The

rccrossing

the

river.

was
promoted to the command of a division
nc.\t

the

in

Devens

spring General

iith

Corps.

In

the

almost

inexplicable disaster at Chancellorsville

on the extreme right of
Hooker's army, after a stubbornly heroic
enormously superior
resistance to an
force, was crushed by the whole weight
his division

of Stonewall Jackson's corps.

General

Devens had been badly wounded in the
foot early in the day, but he refused to
leave the field and retained command of
his division while the battle continued.

This woiukI kept him from the field
some nionths, but he was ready for

for

duty again

at the

bcgiiming of Grant's

Virginia campaign of 1864, the most obstinately contested

and the most sangui-

nary of the Civil War.

On

the

first

of
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memory an enduring reminder

June General Devens* division with terrible loss stormed a portion of the enemy's entrenched lino at Cold Harbor,
and two days later, though so disabled by
rheumatism that he could neither mount
his horse nor stand, he would not turn
over his command, but was carried on a

to his

stretcher along the line of

and at
Harvard CoIlege,where he was graduated
in 1838 ; was admitted to the bar in 1840
practiced law at Northfield and at Greenfield;
was a senator from Frankdin
comity in 184S and iS4<): was appointed

liis

division,

which bore its part in the fierce and
bloody but unsuccessful attack on Lee's
impregnable position.
General Devens conmianded the advance of the army which entered
Richmond April
18(35. and was for a
time miluary governor of the city. He
was afterward military governor of
South Carolina for a year or more. At
the close of the war a commission in the
regular army was offered to him, but he
declined

it.

preferring to return to

civil

and the practice
his pmfession.
have given a brief outliin.' of (iencral
Devens' military service. It is hard,

life

I

probably

inii)ossibIe, for

no personal memory
prehend
the

conditions

its

who have

those

of that time to ap-

and

appreciate

motives which impelled

men

like

him tn hcromc soldiers, Thou'^aiid^ of
young men. doubllc>s of hii^h and daring
spirit, were spurred forward by a craving
for novel and romantic adventure.
Dut
the conduct of a man of middle age is
not controlled by such motives. Having
already w on distinction,

Standing

near

the head of his profession as an advocate, sure of

some

ot civil life

he should choose to accept

it

of the greatest prizes

them, the dubious possibiUtics
sonal

advantage

of

per-

distinction from
have had no tempone can doubt that

or

military service could
tation for him.

No

motive was a sense of patriotic Auty.
His willingness to sacrifice all that he
had achieved and all that he could ho]K'

his

for in life to this duly, is what made luni
worthy of a place forever in the aftcction
and honor of his fellow townsmen, and
will make the statue we purpose to raise

a noble

life

and an

of

inspiration for our

children's children to the

of

practice

those virtues of which his

life

was an

ilhistrali< Ml.

Charles l)cvens was born in Charles-

town, Massachusetts, April

4,

1820; was

educated in the public schools

United States marshal for the thstrict of
Massachuseiis by President Taylor m
1849,

and

filled

the next year he

the office

until

1853;

came to Worcester and

1856 formed a partnership with
George F. Hoar and J. Henry Hill. He
was city solicitor for three years from
in

1856.

After his retirenietit

from

the

army lie returned to W orcc.stcr and renewed his partnership with Mr. Hoar.
He was api)otnted a justice of the Superior Court of Massachusetts in 1867,

and in 1873 was transferred by appointment to the Supreme Court of the state.
I'pon President Hayes' accession to the
l)resi(iency in 1877,

he

wi'^he^l to

appoint

This
Judge Devens secretary ot war.
appointment was declined, but a few
days after, the president offered and
Judge Devens accepted the position of
attorney general, which he held for four
years inuil the end of President Hayes"
administration. During this time the poMtion of judge of

tlie Circuit Court for
had become vacant and
the president offered the appointment to
Judge Devens, expressing at the same
time his earnest wish to retain him in
the Cabinet. Though the office «ccmed
tohime.vtremely desirable, Judge Devens
put aside his own iiuliiiations and

the

first circuit

yielded to the i>rcsiileni

s

wi.sh.

.Almost

immediately after leaving the Cabinet
1881,

in

he was again appointed a justice of

the Massachusetts

Supreme Court, and
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he would wish to be remembered.

may be

W hat-

by the philosopher, the

1891.

ever

General Devens was even more eminent in civil than in military life. He held
a high rank at the bar and was among
the very foremost nf his profession as an
advocate. As a judge he had the entire

moralist, or the preacher, the instincts of

confidence and respect of the bar as well

As

as of the public.

attorney general,

"His proSupreme
Court during the four years that he represented the government were character-

Judge Bradley said of him:
exhibitions

fessional

ized

1)V

the

in

sound learning chastcl\

an«i

ac-

curately expresscd.great breadili ul view,
the seizing of strong points

and

disre-

gard of minute ones, marked deference
for the court and courtesy to his opponents. He was a model to the younger
menihcrs of the bar of a courtly and ])olished advocate."

Hoar has

said of

unsurpassed

As an orator Senator
Iiini
"l think he was
;

in this

coiuury

in

the gener-

said

the greater portion of

them

mankind

will lead

award the highest nurd

to

of ad-

mirati(ni to tin- military charaotor.

when

the most >elfish of

the love of

human

power or the love

I'ven

passions,

«)f

fame,

is

the stimulant of the soldier's career, he
must at least be ready for the supreme

—

sacrifice

^the

willingness to give his

life,

need be, for the object he is pursuing.
lUit when his end is purely unselfish,

if

when

the love of cntmtry or the desire

to save

its

life

l>y

giving his

own

lias

emire mastery of the soul, all niankind
are agreed to award to the good soldier
a glory which it bestows nowhere else.
"There was nothing lacking in General

Devens

to the complete soldierly char-

He had

acter.

a passionate love of

liis

country; he was absolutely fearless; he
never flinched before danger, sickness.

orations and addresses have been pre-

He was prompt,
and cool in the face of danger.
had a warm and affectionate heart.

served and published, but some of those

loved his comrades, especially the youth

which afTected his hearers most prowithout
forefoundh were spoken
thought, and iKilliin^ remains of them

who were imder

ation to which he belonged

Many

gifts of oratory."

except a
in tlic

memory ot

in

native

of his notable

surpassing elocpiencc

nhnds of those who heard him.

General Devens' unaffected sympath\with and respect for men of all ranks
antl conditions,

and especially those who

had served with or under him in the Civil
War, made all who knew him his friend.
His fliguihed UKunur never ciiiiled one,
however poor and rough, who had been
a private soldier. He did not seem to
such

men

to look

down or

to their level, but to stand

down
among them

to step

as a comrade and a friend. Senator Moar.
in

an admirable eu!og>' pre|>ared for the

American .Antu|narian Snriety, of which
"It
iencral Devens w.i^ a member, said
is as a soldier tliat his countrymen will
remember him, and it is as a soldier that
<

:

sufTcring, or death.

olute

that gentle

res-

He
He

his conunand.
He had
and placable nature which so

often nrcnm])anies L^rent courage.

He

was incapable of a permanent anger. 1 le
was still less capable of revenge, or of
willingness to

The

inflict

injury or pain."

and county of Worcester,
where he won the laurels and prizes of
his profession, whose sons, every one of
them loving him like a father, he led on
the march and in battle, will not. if they

know

citv

their

own

nnerest, miss the oppor-

timityof i>erpetuating in enduring bronxe
for the inspiration of future ages the example of such a man, such a citizen, such
a soldier.

Some

years ago

was proposetl to
Devens in some
public place in Worcester, and several
subscriptions were obtained to the fund
it

erect a statue of (K'lieral

required for the purpose, but for reasons
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then deemed sufficient

make no

was revived

subject

was decided to

it

further effort at that time.
at the

The

annual meet-

ing of the Fifteenth Regiment Association in ()ct()])er last, at

Hoar made an

wliich

ItMjueni address,

(.

Senator

and the

associaiiun appointef! a committer, con-

M.

sisting of Captain iJavid

onel

Edward

J.

Amos

Captain

J. Russell,

Captain T.

Bartletti

Earlc, Col-

Hastings, Captain

Murray and Captain J. Evarts
Greene. At a meeting of this committee,
P. F.

with

Dtlu-rs

jiresent

was detcrnnncd

by

invitation,

it

subscriptions should

tliat

cester will feel

and appropriate position a
worthy memorial of a great citizen, and
a work of such nobility and distinction
as these artists

pected

Potter

is

Dodge, mayor; the Hon. George F.
Hoar: the Rev. Daniel Merriman; Dr.

Thomas

C. Mendenhall. president of the

Polytechnic Institute: Colonel
Russell, and Captain

J.

Edward

J.

Kvarts Greene.

eonmnttee snl)se(|uently met and

Tliis

organized by the

George

choice

of the

F. Hoar, chairman;

Greene, vice-chairman,
Paine, president

of the

J.

Hon.

Evarts

and Nathaniel
City National

Bank, secretary and treasurer. This committee believe that every citizen of

except

bor,

St.

witliout a rival in his mastery of

These two

animal sculpture.

trian statue of

chairman of the County
Commissioners: the Hon. Rufus B.

be confirlently ex-

Gaudens.who is out of health and has engagements sufficient to occupy him for
many years, Mr. French is the foremost
of living sculptors in reputation, and Mr.

Devens to be executed by the sculptors
French and Potter, and placed on the

St<»ne,

may

produce.

to

co-operated

Emerson

lively interest in this

spicuous

be invited to provide the means for a
bronze equestrian .statue of General

base provided for such a purpose in front
of the Court House in Worcester, and
that the whole matter of procuring subscription*; should be placed in the hands
of a Committee, consisting oi the Hon.

a

undertaking, and will wish to contribute
according to his means to place in a con-

several

in

the finest, perhaps,

is

have

artists

notable works

the splendid eques-

Washington, inaugurated
in Paris last year, a representation of
which is given on another page of this
magazine. There is at present. 1 believe,
but one equestrian statue in Massachusetts, tliat of Washington, by Thomas
Ball,

in

tlie

Public (Jardens at Boston.

The proposed

statue of Gen. Devens.

has been ascertained,

it

will cost

$30,000;
the pedestal, which must also be provided, will cost not

more than

$5,000.

It

county will provide $5,000 and the city a like sum, each
havinp; been authorized by the Legislais

expected

the

that

ture to oontrihute

The

oi)ject.

liberal

and

rest

ti>

this extent 10

must be supplied by

public-spirited people of

cester county.

thi--

tlic

Wor-

There need be no fear

that they will disappoint the expectations
of the committee.

Wor-

The Committee on Meetings and Receptions
rooms of
the Bonni >n the thtnl Thuri^ilay evenings of
January Fcbr narv and March. Members are
requesiecl 10 note these talks on their e-uleudare.
They will occuroii Jan. 17, Feb. 31. and March
liAve arranged for soioke-talks at the

The Committee on Tmnsportation are trying
to secure better night train service with New

21.

York by having a sleeping-car on tlic midnight
train each wav o])en to pa.ssengers in the even*
ing and eai ly morning hours.
The annual banquet has been set for April
business wiU ttot detain mem>
jQ. a hniidny.

The Board of Trade wishes to acknowledge
the serviceable aid of Mr. Herman D. Sirinner
in securing the fast afternoon train from

bers from attendance.
The matter of earlier mail delivery in New
York of letters posted here the previous even-

Boston.

ing, has

.

been refeired to a special committee.
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New

Baltimore's

City Charter,

By William Reynolds,

HK

\c\v Charter of Baltimore
was framed by a special commission

nance of

by ordimayor and City

appointed
tlic

Council.

ber 24, 1897. The commissioners therein named were
three

and

five other

zens, of

niavors

of

whom

Baltimore,
the Johns

law

officers

leading

citi-

two bad been
one was the
llo|)kins

I'ni-

and the two others were

lead-

president of
versity,

city

iog members of the bar. One of these
was subsequently appointed attorney
general of the State and the other elected

a judge of the cotut of appeals. They
served without compensation, and were
intcndc'l to be and in fact were a nonl-our ot them were propartisan body,

nounced Republicans in politics, three of
them pronounced Democrats, and the
eighth an independent, who has never
held or sought political office.
On January 27, 1898, the commission

New

Charter drafted by it
to the State Lecrislatnre, then in session,
which duly enacted it by act of assembly,

reported the

approved March 24, 1898.
The Charter thus adopted made manv
and sweeping changes in the city govern-

Esq.

controlling principles by which

the conuuission

was governed

in

framing

the Charter were, as stated in their re-

port to the Legislature:

Novem-

ai)proved

the

The

To locate

I.

responsibility

upon public

dais in such a manner that
evaded.

it

ofti-

could not be

To give representation to the minority
in all departments, when composed of
one person, so that an opportunity
than
more
might be given to the minority to acnitiiiiae the
9.

party

actions of the party in

])0\vcr.

municipal elections at a different
time fitom the State and Fedeial elections, in
order to separate municipal affairs from the
influence of the political issues which are

To hold

necessarily

involved

in

State

and Federal

elections.

To

4.

require the aid of exjxrts in

all

de-

imrtments where professional knowledge and
are required.
To grant the use of the streets and other
5.
public pro]>erty for limited terms to the highest
bidder, subject to the control and regulation of
skill

City during the period of the grant
To check hasty legislation, especially in
6.
matters relating to the expenditure of public
moneys, and to prohibit the creation of floating

tlie

debts.

To remove

7.

from

all

when
for

the

public

school System

possible political influence.

place the indigent sick and poor,
their treatment, care or support is paid

To

8.

by the City, under the supervision of City

oflicials.

of which went into effect
but as the new officials and
boards created by it were not appointed

As the City Charter proper covers
about 120 pages of large octavo, it is impossible, within the limits imposed by ati

February. 1900. the mmiicipal government was not fully organized under
the New Charter until March i, 1900; so
that at the time of this writing it has

article <A

ment,

some

at once,

until

been in
months.

full

operation

not

over

ten

tlii>

cl)aracter,togivemorethan

a very imperfect and general statement
of the principal

methods adopted

for the

purpose of carrying out these controlling
principles. To begin with, the executive
functions of the municipality are vested
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mayor, who

in a

is

elected for a

tci iu

of

four years, and seven executive depart-

ments known as those of Finance, Law,
Public Safety, Public Improvements,
Public Parks and Squares, Education,
Charities and Corrections, and Review
and Assessments together with certain
nHiniri|)ai otTirrrs not embraced in any
;

department,

has

its

i'-acli

departments

ot these

head> either a municipal officer or

a municipal board, and most of them are
divided up into two or more sub*depart>
ments, each of which also has its own
appropriate head.
Except the comptroller, wlin is elected by the people, the
heads of all tlepartinents and of all subdepartments, and ail municipal ofHcials
not embraced in any department, as well
as all special commissions or boards, arc
appointed by the mayor, subject to confirmation by the second branch of the
City Council, for a tcnn of four years
unless otherwise
officials

the
six

'-jieL-ially

The

provided.

so appointed are removable by

mayor at any time during the first
months after appointment, at his

pleasure, but thereafter

moved
and

may

only be refor cause, upon charges preferred

after trial hatl thereon before him.

The heads

of departments, heads

sul)-(iej)artnu'nts, nnniicipal

of

officers not

water engineer, harbor en-

be experts,

all

who have had

for a

terms of four of

members, one from

districts, shall expire

So

every second year

that municipal

two years

elections are held once in

members of

for

branch, and half
of (he iTienibers of the secf^nd branch,
and once in lour years for ma\*)r, presi-

all

the

first

dent of the ^ccon^l branch, and comp'i'hese elections are held in May,
months before the State and Federal

troller,

six

elections.

The most

striking features of the char-

ter are the restrictions

imposes u|>on

it

the legislative dciiartnient in the tnatter

money, the principal of (hem

of spending

This
through the Hoard of Ivstimates.
board consists of the five highest officials

of the city government,

mayor,

the

president

branch, the comptroller,

Department

licitor,

who

is

namel>-,

who

the

second
head of

the

of

is

of Finance, the city so-

head nf the Dei)artment of

Law. and the city eni^iiuer. who i> head
Department of I'uidic Improvements, the first three being elected by
the people every four rears, and the other
two appointed by the mayor. The duties
of the

of this board are comprehensive in their
nature, including the general control of

com-

the finain
cpiired to

at least five

tiie

each of the four

reijuireil to

gineer, irisjjcctor of buildings anrl

missioners of health are

si.\ wards, each
term of four years, but so that the

coiuicihnanic district of

the

embraced in a department, and all special boards and commissions, have the
sole power of appointment and removal
at pleasure of the deputies, assistants and
subordinates employed by them.
The
city engineer,

members, one of wiiom is elected by each
ward of the city every two years. The
second branch consists of nine members,
including its president, who is elected by
the city at large, and eight other members, two of whom are elected from each

year

ial

policy of the city.

It is re-

prepare during October of each

lists

of "departmental

estimates,"

years' experience in the active practice of

"estimates for

new improvements" and

their respective professions, with the re-

"estimates

annual appropriations."
embrace the entire appro-

sponsible charge of

work

during^ that pe-

priation of public funds for the next en-

riod.

The

legi»^htive

government
branch

department of

cou'-i'-ts of llie hi ^t

ond branches
first

for

whirl] together

is

tin-

city

and

s^-c-

of tlie City Council.

The

composed of twenty-four

suing

fiscal year.

The"departnu»tnal

an itenuzed

list

of the

to be required to

pay

(.•>liinat

t

s*\ iniprise

amounts
all

i

c.NUniaied

the expenses of
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conducting the public business ior the
next ensiling fiscal year, including salaIn order to aid the
ries of all kinds.
board in making up this Hst, all heads of
departments, heads of sub-departments,
tminiripal nfficers not eiiihrace<l in a depart incut.

hoards, arc
later llian

spt rial conunissioners or

aii<l

rcrjuired

September

furnish

to

not

it

30, witli their esti-

mates, verified b\ oath, of the amount
required for the conduct of their respec-

The "estinew improvements" comprise

tive departments or offices.

mates

for

amounts

with meet in special session to consider

and investigate the estimates contained
in said proposed ordinance, with power
to reduce or strike out any item or items
(except such as are fixed by then exist-

ing law,

f)r

are

in<ertc<l

taxes and the mumci|)al

amounts

fixed

by the Board of

it

is

KstiniatC'i

.All

sums so appropriated are

retpiired

to be tised for the ptirjKises specified in

whatever, and there

by any depart-

state

but

5ubsec|uent ordinance.

t!ic

to be constructed

jiay

or inserting any new items in the ordinance, nor can it enlarge any item by any

ments

all

to

<Kl)tt,

expressly prohibited from increasing the

be appm^iriated
by the City Council ior new improvea Hst of

45

ordinance, and for no other purpose
is

re(juired to be in-

ment

of the city during the next fiscal

serted in

year.

AH heads

every year the sum of $50,000, to be used
as a contingent fund by the Board of

of departments

departments, municipal officers

and suband spe-

commissions or boards are required
Board of Estimates not
later than September 30 tlieir reooinmendations as to the amounts which

ordinance

the

estimates

t)f

cial

Estimates in case of an emergency or

to furnish the

necessity for the expenditure of

they

may

consider will be needed

respective departments for

in their

new improvt -

ments during the next ensuing

fiscal

year.

The

"estimates for annual appropria-

above

the

appropriations

money

regularly

passed.
All

private claims against

the

city

nui>t be first submitted with the proofs

Board of Estimates and
be approved by it before any money can
be appropriated to pay them.
thereof to the

which by previous laws, ordinances or

As s<H>n as practicable after the passage of the ordinance of estimates every

crnitracts are recpiired to be annnalK' ap-

year, the lioard of Estimates

propriated to

to report to the City Council what rate

tions" comprise

nevulcnt

a

list

charitie*;.

of

all

amounts

edtuational. Uc-

reformatory institutions by

«»r

the city, as well as

all

other sums,

if

any.

which may be required by laws or ordinances to be approi»iated for other purposes not embraced in the preceding
After

tlie

completion of

whicliarc intended to embrace
to
cal

tlicstall

list^.

nuuieys

be cxptniletl tor the next en>iiing

year for

all

purposes by the

Board of Estimates

is

city,

fis-

the

required to pre-

pare the draft of an ordinance to be submitted to the City Council providing ap-

meet tho
to
sufficient
amounts called for by said three lists.
The City Council is required to forthpropriations

reqtiired

for the levy of taxes will be recpiired to

enable the city treasurer to supply the
funds so appropriated by it for the ensufiscal year and the Mayor and City
Council are retpiired to fix a rate of tax-

ing

atioti

lists.

is

:

not less than that thus reportctl by

the r.oar

1

of ICstimates. so that

it

shall

not be necessary at any time to create a

and
and agents, are expressly forbidden to create a floating debt
for any such purpose. By another provision of the Charter, whenever any ordinance for public improvements exceedrtoating debt to meet any deficiency,

the City,

its officers

ing in cost the *nni of $2.(XXJ has passed
its first

reading in either branch of the
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it must be referred to the
Board of Public Improvements for an

City Coanctl,

opinion as to whether or not the wants
of the City require the proposed improve-

when

ments, and

composed

which is
and an

this board,

of three civil engineers

report upon the
must then be referred to the Board of Estimates for an
opinion as to whether there is or will be
sufficient money in hand to pay for the
contemplated improvement. Until both of
these boards report upon the ordinance,
it cannot he voted upon hy either brancli

by a magazine article, it
be seen that the New Charter of Balwide departures from
makesmany
timore
the beaten track in its efforts to check
ations imposed

will

As

municipal extravagance.
yet

been over ten moiulis

it

has not

in full tipera-

architect, has given

its

tion.

proposed ordinance,

it

already been demonstrated to be an en-

The

of the City Council.

provision

object of this

to check hasty and improvi-

is

dent legislation, as

is

by the

also secured

veto power confided to the mayor, which
can only be overcome by a vote of threefonrths of

the

all

members

elected to

is

too soon to claim that

it

has

This cannot be positively
determined until after an experience of
several years. But so far, the indications
are, upon the whole, quite as favorable
Of
a«! could reasonably be expected.
tire success.

course, the

introduction of so

sudden

many changes

methods of administering the municipal government must
inevitabl} produce a certain amount of
friction in the working of its machinery,
which for a while will be in a State somein the

thing like that of the ship so graphically
described by Rutlyard Kiplinl,^ that had

each branch oi the City Council.
In view of the fact that the

it

main

cau-se

"not yet found herself." According to the

in this

skipper a gale would be rc<juired before

country, generally attributed to the reck-

We are
be accomplished.
having a small one in
the shape of a controversy, that has
been taken into the courts, between the
Mayor and City Council concerning the
extent of the latter's powers in regard to
appropriating money ior public improve-

of trouble in municipal affairs

is,

less manner in which the public funds arc

so frequently voted away by our city faand considering also the very elaborate, and even drastic, measures reported
thers,

Charter

to

by the

in

order to resuaiii this tendency, there

seems

I'.ahitnore

C

>nnni--.sii

">

humor
made by it

to be a certain touch of

the following statement

iri

in

The

charter gives the supervisors of

over

of indigent, sick and poor

municipal

aid.

and requires

all classes

who

all

receive

money ap-

propriated for that purpo»;e to be by
tract with the various instimtions

ct)n-

which

care for the poor of Baltimore.

From

the foregoing general sketch,

necessarily very imperfect from the limit-

It is

is likely

—except possibly the

public career of

The genera!

a few

feeling

is

been easily avoided
tory spirit ha<l been
sides, but that after

New

"

appropriation.

city charities supervision

not such a gale as

ments.

to wreck anything

one cent of the public money can be
spent mitil liie ( ity Council, by ordinance, makes

now

in

Xot

no wise impaired.

just

in

reporting the Charter to the Legislature:
"The legislative functions of the City

Council are

this could

Charter

will

if

it

local statesmen.

it could have
more conciliashown on botii

that

a

blows

work

all

over
the

the

more

smoothly in consequence thereof. Individual members of the City Council be-

came

naturally

somewhat

restive as they

began to fully realize to what an extent
their power of voting away the public
money to gratify their constituents had
been circumscribed, and every one who
desires an appropriation, or a contract^ or
a favor, or a special privilege of any kind,
from the city government is very apt to
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be indignant and make loud ootnplainis
about the difficulties and the red tape"

to order,

new

"

which he encounters because of the pre-

47

on demand, so as to

fit

like

a

suit ot clothes.

New Charter has not yet
passed beyond the experimental

Baltimore's

cautions taken to safeguard the public

fully

and the public franchises. It
must be remembered always that every

stage, but the general consensus of opin-

treasury

some

iinlividuals or

and that these are

j^^etierally dis-

public abuse benefits
classes,

ion

pears to be that so far

posed to complain bitterly, and think
themselves hardly treated, whenever the

conunission

within a day or two a
Council, in offering

has turned out

Indeed,

its conunittees to report what
amendments to the city charter it
would recommend to improve the city

f<*r
The
new laws that will work
by no means so simple a task

"On

foresee and specifically provide

!?ovcrnmcnt, said:

making

has l)een eiuirely satisfactory.

of

smoothly

is

seems to those who have never tried
it. and a flawless new city charter could
not reasonably be expected to be made
as

only

member of the City
a resolution direct^

ing one of

not fully

did

it

a successful experiment.

abuse by which they are so benefited is
abolished. Moreover, there are arising
from time to time many situations which
the charter

th( )se who have given it a full,
and unbiased consider.-ition ap-

among

careful

ernment has been

freer

whole

tlie

The

from

it

tfov-

scandal

than ever before and has been economically conducted. The Charter should not

it

be seriously attacked."

Sewerage and Sewage Disposal of Worcester,
Bv Harkiso.n

SUE

Worcester is sitand in valleys.
The natural drainage from
the hillside> formed munerluis brooks before the streets
were constructed, and the
waters were conducted by
city of

uated on

artificial

hills

In

courses.

population

the

was

1865
about

30.000, and at this time the

sewage

of the entire coiiiiiiunity

was

dis-

p.

Eddv.

Austin street brook. Hermitage brook.
Piedmont brook and Pinemeadow brook.
.Ml of these, with the exception of Lincoln lirook. were tril)utary to Mill brook.
he accompanying plan of tlie city
shows the location of these brooks as
they existed in 1865. The changes which
1

have taken place since then are very noticeal)lc and interesting.
In iS'>7 an act was ])asse<I by the I-egislatiire

granting, without reservation or

charged into cesspools, ojien ditches and
a lew covered drains. The only sewer

conditions of any kind, the use of the

now

purposes, and, in addition, the privilege

existing in

Walnut

way

to the nearest brook,

as now. most of
ceived bv

.Mill

one of

The drainage found

these stone drains.
its

street is

it

])rook

and then,

was ultimately reand carriid l>\ that

stream to the lUackstone

river.

.Several

other brooks were used practically as
sewers,

among them

Lincoln

brook,

brooks alreaily mentioned for sewerage

was given to the

city to lay

whatever

common

sewers might be
deemed necessary, and to take and to
hold by purchase or other\vise such land,

drains and

water rights, or other

real

estate

as

might be deemed neces.sary for the purposes of sewerage and drainage. Acting
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under the authority of this statute the
city proceeded to construct a system of
sewers, which has always provided adequately for the needs of the
crs

were

Sew*

city.

built ilischarginpf ijito these va-

and. as

riiuis hrofvk*;,

seriou^lv

tlie

bronks l)ccaine

and objectionable to

pollutetl

on pages

and 20 of

14

this report, are of

especial interest
CoDaderingf the eztitme heat and cold of the
climate, the

heavy

and the great

rainfall,

hition of sewage, the

difficulties in the

<li-

way

of

a satisfactory disposal of the sewage of Worcester are far beyond those of any other town
where the question has already been met so
;

the residents near by, tliey were convert-

ed into sewers. In every case masonry
sewers were provided, both for the flow
of the brook and for the sewajje which
naturally discharged into it. and it was
not until i8(>4 that the

last of

by arcliing the piece just north of CamIn the

bridge Street, was completed.

MiUbrook

about

sewer

$900,000 was expended, and in 1886 the
of about
city had expended the sum
$2,300,000 for a system of sewers which

was

entirely s.itisfactory for the

n<)t

only the sewage, but the surface water of

and roofs of buildings and
brooks themIn this way the sewage was

that

t>e

successful,

nuisance than

it

Whatever may

After
flow of
«.*{

making
Mill

As

early as i88o the towns along the

gan

to

below

river

the source of
that they

be-

ri\rr

the

were increasing

tent that they

city

tlie

was
very offensive Mdors, and
that

c<)tnplain

to

such an ex-

would soon become a seit was feared, some-

rious nuisance and,

what

prejudicial

people

living

to
in

health of the

the

the

In

vicinity.

1 881,
by direction of the Legislature,
the State Board of I lealth made a very

extensive investigation of the question

sewage

of the disposition of the
citv of

W

trcester. especially

view to prevent the
I'dackstone river and

presented

a

with

pollution
its

of the

of

tributaries,

v»>lumiuous

re])ort,

the
llie

and
with

recommendations, to the Legislature of
1882. The following statements, found

create a greater

it

must be

costly in

means adopted

the

to

a careful study of the

hr(M)k

and the discharge

the -several sewers, the report of the

board states "that

i'dackstone

be

and not

be

make

water.

may

certain extent;

purify the sewage, the first step must be to
separate it from the very great bat extremely
variable amount of water uniting with it in
the brook, and to provide for the direct discliarge of storm overflows into the stream,
thereby involving a conaiderable outlay of
money in so changing the present scwcrajje
system of the city as to fulfill these rcqui iL-tia ius.

the streets

largely diluted with comparatively clean

be proposed

a

abolishes,

the natural flow of the
selves.

may

the original outlay, and involve also a considerable yearly espenite.

removal

of the sewaj^c. but wliich receivc<l

any scheme

and to

wurk

tht,-

of transfi It minpf Mill Ijrook into a sewer,

building of

that

said to be ezperimeotal to

it

is

evident that to

any scheme for utilizing
or purifying the sewage, it must be intercepted before it reaches the brook"
(meaning Mill brook). On page 21 of
this report the following statement was
made: "After careful consideration we
iiave

practical

conchided to recommend the sepa-

rate system of sewers for

the

valley."

Board concluded its report by
recommending the system of intermit-

This

tent filtration, together with the separate

system of sewers for \hc Mill Itrook valThe Hoard was advise<l in its studley.
ies of the problem by ('. I', hoisoin.
M. I)., of the National Hoard of Health,

Joseph F. Davis, C. E., of New York,
and Henry P. Watcott. M. D., health officer of the

Board.

I-"rom these extracts

earlv as

it

it

is

seen that as

was api)arent

tn tho^e

whf^hnd studied tiie situation thoroughly
tiiat whatever the mctluxl employed for
the disposing of the sewage of the city,
before success
it would be necessary*
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was

attaiiUMl. to

remove

llic st wH}j;i-

the surface water with which

liad

it

mixed, by the authority of the

troni

nearest the city,

been

down stream

In

state.

1884 a special commission was appointe<l
by the governor to consider and report
a general system of drainape for the reof the valleys of the Mystic, lilack-

lief

l>ut

gra*hially extended

for several miles, so that

large (|uantittes

mud

sewage

of

contained behind the dams.

were

In time of

low water when the deposit was exposed,
tile <ui,r arising from it was very noticeable.
Inder the^^e conditions, coni-

stone and rhark^^ rivefi, and also to con-

platnts becasne m*»rr jret|ueni.

sider the variou> uietluuls oi disposal of

1886 the LegiNlaiure passeil thefollowuig

sewage, and the application of such
methods to any portion of the territories
mentioned in the resolve. In regard to
the problem at Worcester, the committee reported that it had failed to discover
any materia! improvement of the plan
of the Kriartl 01 Health, referred to above.
DurijiL:;

sion

ihi'-

iuvesli^atioa

the comnu'--

was advi>ed by two eminent

sani-

tary engineers, Messrs. Jt)seph V. Davis

and Rudolph Herring,

of

New York

statute reciuiring the

some means

conunissions, the cotuHtion of the river

had been growing worse. In order to
understand the situation, the condition
This
of the river should be studied.
stream, being the result of the confluence
of the various brooks flowing tliniuLrh
the city of Worcester, runs through tiie
state in a sotithea'-ti

ing into RIumK

i

i\

direction, cross-

Nlaml. and

finally

tying into Xarragansetl bay.

very considerable

fall

i

emp-

here

is

a

between the head

waters and the mouth of the

river,

of

which advantage was early taken by
manufacturers. Dams were constructed
and low lan<ls along the r'ww flowed to
such an extent that
in

1HX5. a series tU

become,
ponds rather than a

tin ri\ ri liad

ruinnng stream. The Hood waters of
many of the ponds flowed back to the
foot of the

of preventing the

Statute!! of

"The

dams above. The dams

held

back the current of the stream so that
there
was excellent opjiortunlty afforded for sewage matter carried Ijy tiie
stream to settle. This was noticed ftrst

chapter

1S86,

city of Wnrccs'.er

any

limite<l to

sewage

section

331.

^h.ill,

iiarticular

,

without

t:

hftii;y^

within four

system,

the passage of this act, remove
its sewage, before it is discharged into
Biackstonc river, the ofTensivf*'nn'1 i>olluting properties an»i,^substiinces ihetein, so

ye.irs 'after

from
tliL-

that after Its dlwharge into said river either
directly or through its tributaries, it shall not

endanger the public

or

nuisiince

a

"

health

During the several years of iTivestigation and ^tiidv of this i)r<>l)lem by the
Legislature aTuI its ofiiicial hoards and

provide

to

city

in

from entering the river:

erente
city.

anil

This act was approved

l)y

the gov-

ernor June 25, 1886. The [lopidation of
the city had reached 70,000 at this time.
In obedience to an order t>f the City
Council, the city engineer, Charles A.
.\llen.

submitted a very complete and e\-

temled

rep<irt

fication

an<l

"H the subject "f
disi X i>a

1

ot

the

tiie ])ur!-

sewage

ot

In this report the city engineer

the city.

States that chemical precipitation

his opinion, the best

method

is.

in

for the city

to use for the disposal of its sewage, and

he reconunended that suitable buildings
and tanks be constructe<l for the treatment of tli<' sewage by this nietliod, and
sewer

that an "Uifall

be

from a puuit near the outlet

sewer
site

at

yuinsigamoml

be

to

works.

used

In

mended

that

for

addition

when

to sej)arate the

it is

tiin>tructed
of .Millbrook

Village, to the

the

precipitation

he also recomdeenu-d necessary

sewage from the waters

conduit for
a
constructed, and stated
further as follows
of

Millbrook,

separate

Millbrook be
The

reasfin

that I

do not recotDmend

the

construction of the aepantting sjfstem in the
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uucu is Uiat I am of the oplDioD that by
diverting from three to four million gallons per
day from Millbrook (which amount is more
than equivalent to the amount of sewage
turned into the stream), and thoroughly treating it, the river will be in a saflicient state <4
city ai

hegun

what course should
acconiphsh the greatest
and best result in the shortest time.
It was accordingly decided to enlarge
to ascertain

be pursued

purity to conform tn the law.
Some sewage
will, of course, go down stream when there

to

the ])urification plant,

and an order to
end was passed hy the City Coimcil

that

more water nmnlng

is

51

as wasex|)ei ted,and studies were at once

{q Millbrook than can be
precipitation works, but the

May

lem. exi)ert advice from eminent sam*tarians was secured, so that as stated in

Hy this order the number
was increased from ^Ix
to sixteen, and. as a residt of numerous
e\i)eriments the entire method of preparing and admitting chemicals to the
sewage was changed. About the middle
of July, 1893, the enlarged plant was put
itito (vpcration. ami tiie amount of sewage

the latter

treated

cared for at the

amount

for the present will

be small, and it
found unncoesiary to construct Mill,
brotkk conduit for several yeank

^)f

may be

"

In this report, as in all the other reports
which have been made upon this prob-

of the re])ort. "the ques-

jiart

tion oi di.si)osing of the

sewage of Worcester has been considered and reported
upon by nearly all the engineers of thi&
country who have made the matter of
sewage disposal a special Study."
The

first

step in the construction of

tlisposal wnrk«;

was an onler passed hv

the City Coiuicil
the

outfall

May

sewer

14. 1888. In

was

whic h

ordered

con-

structed, and work upon this sewer was
begun as soon as practicable after the

passage of the order. On July 9. i88^,
tanks and machinery at the purification
works were ordered constructed by the
City Coitncil.

Work upon

tinued until the i)lant

the sewage was

was conwas compkic, and
these

treated

first

June

25.

At first a small part of the daily
flow was treated. This was gradually in1890-

creased until it reached about 3.000,000
gallons in twenty-four hours.
It
was

soon

upon

foiuid,

liowever.

that

the

effect

the river of treating so small a por-

tion of the city s

sewage was not as great

1.^.

The

construction of

a

mammoth

shredded

Worcester as a manufacturing centre. V\'e
could not aflFotd lake transportation nor Niagara

was

i^radiially

increase<l

to the

niaxiuuim anioiint which could be forced
througli the omiall sewer.

The

effect

on

the river of this change

was very nobut not as much as had been
hoped, so that in a comparatively short
time complaints from towns below
ticeable,

the

rit\'

lierame fre<|uent.

eoni|)laiiU>

culminated

In rSfjq these

brought
hy the town of Aldlijury against llie city
of Worcester before the Supreme Court
to secure a decree compelling the city to
in a suit

comply with the statute of 1886 cited
aho'
''his case was tried an<l the court
had acted in
Blackstone river was

foiuKl that, wliilc the city

gooti

faitli.

a miisance.
stantial

yet the

and that one of

causes of

it

the

sub-

was the sewage

dis-

charged by the city of Worcester. The
city was accordingly ordered to comply
with the act of 1886, and was directed
to fde a statement, within three

months

from the entry of the order, of the steps
u hicii it proposed to take toward the accuni|)lishment of
ONTINUKI).

wheat manufactory at Niagara Falls by our
fellow citizen, H. D. Perky, Is due to trade
and business causes which do not reflect upon

i8«;2.

settling basuis

tliat

end.

J

Falls water power, not at present.
arrange for these later.

We

shall

The Committee on New
learned that "all

is

Enterprises soon
not gold that glitters," but

they have various projects under consideration
which may materialize.
•
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Origin of Municipal incorporations.
By Hon. Amasa

tf^""^^ K
I

examination of the author-

on corporations brings

ities

^^^^^1
^^^^^

to light

tlicm treat sat-

ot

of

isfactorily

their

origin,

whether they be ecclesiastical
or lay, public or private.
The dictum of Coke is repeated that none but the king
a rnri)oration,

can create

no

autliority

ment, and

is

it

cited

i<>

sustain

ignored, that

is

tlic

but

state-

when he

it he was a king's judge, doing what
he could to sustain the king s prerogaAfterwards he was arbitrarily detive.
posed by the king, was elected to I'arhatneiit and became (hstinguished by his
bold stand for popular ritrhts; and it is

said

memory lingers in njen's minds.
may be admitted that some knowl-

thus his
It

edge of the perfect

Roman

idea of incor-

poration lingered in the minds of the ecclesiastics in

drawal of the

England

after

Roman power.

the

with-

This linger-

ing knowledge, and the training in canonical law of ecclesiastics, are enough to

EngAnglo-Saxon pe-

explain the continued exist ciue in
land, throughout

the

riod, of the incorporation of ecclesiastical
in.stitutiuiis.

It is sus|)tcte(l.

definitely st'ttled. that

thoe

hut not ycl

ecclesiastical

Eaton.

But municipal incorporation arose

way

in a different

A

uiKxpcclcil fact

tin-

none

that

M

nies.

corporation

England.

an

iinaj4^inar\

The conception of a number

duties.

human beings
wards a common
of

acting in concert toend, although appar-

and very

fannliar.

old, conception of

nations, tribes, clans, village

trations

existence

the

of

The

l^al basis

incorporation

fixing of this idea

— the

the existence of

legal

the

comp()site

numbers

artificial

The charter

to live.

paper,

is

(charta), literally the

recognition of the existence of such a

body.

ter.

from this definition that
exist without a char-

It follows

a corporation

may

In point of

fact,

municipal cor])ora-

England before they
had any charters, and we shall find that
the first cliarters they had were not
grants of original or new powers, but
tions did exist in

were confirmations of })owers.

Through

to disabled and sick members),

creased faster in

and

later

partaking of a business nature

others,

craft),

leading

corporation of private

benefit to the
finally

to the in^

trading compa-

and

lliey

liberties,

already

natural causes population in-

relief

providing pecuniary

of

the written legal evidence of the

ing

ps^icular

that die,

entity

which they are members, that cuntitmes

had.

(in

recognition of

immaterial entity,

the

cottiposed of individual

but

upon a

the essence of the idea of

is

quasi incorporation of guilds,

taking of a charitable nature (in provide

illus-

human

in

thought of the conception of personified
entities.

franchises antl privileges

par-

communi-

us with familiar

ties, etc., furnislies

corporations had an inlluence upon the
first

common.

ently abstruse, has long been

The

innua-

,

with certain powers, rights

terial entity

and

in

is

some manors than

in

faster at particular places in

such manors. The feudal service or rent
due from each tenant of land to the lord
of the

manor continued as

of old.

The
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increased population

one

in

placi-

be-

came gradually a town, and the customs
and liberties exercised by the inhabitants
of a particular town or borough became
fixed and associated with the particular
town or borough. (»radually the rent or
service due from each itidividual tenant
of the town l)ecame niirt^ctl in a certain
sum due troin the town or borough itself, paid to the lord of the manor, who
might be a layman, or an ecclesiastic, or
the king himself holding a manor as of
his own domain. To ensure recognition
of the right to a continuance of their pe-

on the

part

lord of

tiic

culiar customs, liberties, etc..

of the townsmen, by

the

63

A Norman, W ilLondon. As the result of negotiation, a charter was granted
by the king, the original in Saxon being
unless

it

liam,

it

i»uhinitted.

was bishop

of

in existence.

still

Translated,

it

is

as

follows
Wi'li.ira,

the King,

Bishop

greets William.

and Godfrey, Portreve, and all the Burgesses
within London. Frendi and Bnglfsb. friendly.
.•\nd I grant you
worthy as ye were

King.

And

tliat

days oC Edward the
that each child be his father's

I will

heir after his fktiier's days.
allow that any man shall do

Aud God

be law-

will that ye

I

in the

And

I will not

you any wrong.

Iceep you.

king

Here, as before, the

confirms

rights already existing (in the days of

to ensure the continued pay-

Edward

the Confessor, about aoo years

ment of the rent due from the town as

earlier).

The

a whole (and not from the individual tenants severally) to the lord of the manor,
he gave them a charter, confirming the
town's custonis and liberties, and api'ree-

charters of lords

ing that they should continue as of old.

lon^ as

manor, and

so long as

This

is

tlie

agreed rent was paid.

fee-farm, the

title

of Madox's fa-

mous book on corporations,FiVma Burgi.
It will be seen therefore that, like
Topsy, these municipal corporations
grew; they came into unconscious existence; they were self-instituted.
Tliere
was no conscious intention on the part of
any one of creating a corporation, such
as we understand a corporation now. The

was more

charter thus given

in the na-

upon condition, not of a
grant perpetual, and like other feudal
grants it required renewal upon the acture of a grant

new

cession of each

This explains

charters to towns

lord of the

nianri'-.

constant renewal of

the

and boroughs, other-

wise inexplicable to those familiar only
with the corporations of the present day.

One other mode of incorporation must
he mentioned that by tlie king, not as

—

lord of the manor,

conqueror.

Thus.,

?)nt

as

W illiani

a

victorious

the

Conquer-

king's charters, as well as

of manors, acknowledged the existence of something already in being, and agreed to its continued existence, in
the

fee-farm

through unconscious

self*

creation.

But Merewether and Stephens

—

altogether too

much

—

in their

make much

greart workon"Corporations,"

of the fact that

until the tiltccnth century these charters

ran to A, B, C,

etc.,

and

their heirs,

not to their successors.

now

the

word successors

reason for not using
charters

the

It is

to

it

is

aud

true that

used.

One

then was that

m

ecclesiastical corporations,

word successors was

usetl

because

no heirs of
bodies, while tow n s folk bad. But
submitted that the word heirs was

necessarily ecclesiastics had
their
it

is

used in these charters in the sense in
which we use successors now, as is
proved by the fact that these heirs, as it
collective whole, continued through centuries to exercise the customs and libwhich liad been
erties, the exercise
confirmed time and tinu- a<;am to their

or, in 1066, after the battle of Hastings,

progenitors,

marched on London, proposing

ors and kings by these words.

to take

rent

The town was already

shoidd be paid.
in existence

return for, anti so

stipulated

i>y

successive lords of

The

mansub-
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stitution of successors for heirs

marks a step

of that immaterial entity

—a process

poration

merely

in the evolution of the idea

we

a cor-

call

still Roiiip;

on

in the

case of other imaginary fictitious entities,
till'

i.

e,,

there

a ^rriwinc'

is

t('nc!t'tir\'

in

law to admit that voluntarv associa-

and partnerships,
may sue and be sued as if they were incorp(»-ated, which means that we are
tions not incorporated,

coming

to recognize their legal existence

as continuous

The next

from the exmembers.

entities apart

istence of their individual
stej) in

i<lea of muiiiciiial

the cvi)liilion of the

incorporation was the

g^ranting of a diarter, not as a charter of

conHrmatton of ancient citstoms and liberties, but as a grant of similar privileges
for future use by a new community, either
by a lord of a manor or by the king.
TndcLii. most of the charters of c<jnfirniation wi-

have

first

considered partook ot

They confirmed

both natures.

the ex-

ion for them.

Constituting a majority,

they ruled the

Commonwealth

merely recognized and confirmed
of powers, franchises, liberetc., of the towns of tliis C'oiiiinon-

ers.

It

tlie exerci«5e
ties,

weallli

had always exercised

they

lliat

since the foundation thereof in 1623-24-

For

Shaw, C.

instance,

J.,

:

ual succession, consisting of

Xo

its."

king created these corpora-

—they

themselves,

may

vient to the royal will that

without charters

\\ lien

the first Tarliament was calieri in 1265
by Edward I, writs were issued ordering
about one hundred and twenty of the
principal towns, boroughs and cities of
the realm to return two deputies from
each one with two knights from each
Soinc of these munici|)alities had
shire.
cliarters and .stinu- had not. but
that
made no difference they were equally
considered as being towns and boroughs,
and continued to be so regarded. Therefore a charter is not necessary to the cx;

istrnrc of a town.
\\ hrii
\v;i>

at once,

towns sprang nito existence

and

in

1O34 their deputies were

admitted to the General Court, although
the company's charter

created

albeit

unconsciously.

But with the increase of sycophancy

when

the royal court,
a

charter

to

a

in

the king granted

numici|)ality,

dainied by courtiers and

jud|Lres
tlie

was

it

subser-

knig was

not actnig by virtue of his authority as
a lord of the manor, holding

own domain, but was

it

as of his

acting as king,

by virtue of his prerogative—of his own
mere motion and special grace, as the
This doctrine

language then used, ran
uained

more

easy

adoi)tion

the

li\

kiiiLjs,

especially as they had a convenient

instrument for carrying
der the process of

qito

it

into effect, un-

warraulo.

Anciently, from time to time, the king

ordered

all

persons or towns exercising

special privileges, franchises or liberties

the colony of Massaclnisotts I'ay

<i ttl(Ml

persr>ns

all

inhai)iting within certain territorial lim-

tions

stdl exist,

22 Pick,

in

122 at 130. in 1839, said "Towns were of
themselves corporations having perpet-

customs and liberties hitherto
enjoyed, and they granted a right in futuro to continue the exercise thereof, so
long as the fee-farm rents agreed upon
were paid.
But towns and boronqfhs exi'^ted, atid
ercise of

until the

were formed into a sc^nrate
Mouse, and the necessity for their affirmative vote became a veto upon the
power of the towns through their deputies in the lower House.
Hut towns in
Massachusetts were not incorporated by
the General Court until 1785 (9 Gray,
511, note). Yet no one would seriously
contend that this gave them new pow-

assistants

made no

provis-

to aj>pear befc^re

show

</(/(>

his

they exercised

tlieir

court

and

bv what

ri^lil

royal

warranto, that

is.

peculiar privileges.

The judges were appointed by
king, were removable at

hi.s

pleasttre.

the

and
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were (iepencleiu upon

Too

ries.

liiiii

lur ilieir sala-

often they were merely tools

Under an

to carry out the king's will.

no

6S

auliiority lo exercise sucli a

Thus Gov. Wentworth

power.

New Hamp-

of

Dartmouth

shire granted a charter to

unscrupulous attorney general, if a municipality could not produce a charter

College, under which

sliowinpf a confirmation of tlieir lilxTties,

vania and Rutgers College had charters

and sometimes even vvlien they could,
they were declared foricited.
Statiues
were passed to regulate the arbitrary exercise of this power by the king, but it
remained a royal instrument of oppression until after the Revolution of 1688.
It was often used to st|ueezc money
otit of towns, horoupfhs and cities when
the royal cxchc(|iur was low and the
king wanted it rei>lenished witliout call-

from the governor.
A relic of the former power of the
lord of the manor is found in this country in the charter of St. Mary's City.
Maryland granted by *'Caecilius absolute

Often after

Parliament.

ing

was

it

Princeton, the University

lord

So

exists.

it still

of

Pennsyl-

and proprietary of the provinces of
Uaron of

.Maryland and Avalon, Lord
Jfarvard. Yale

Haltiinore."

were incorporated
latures,

Brown

but with serious doubts as to

power

their

aiitl

the cnjoiual legis-

1)\

to incorporate

brought, private intimation would be

deed, one of the grounds

made

them.

In-

upon which

in

new

1684 the High Court of Chancery in
England decreed under quo xvarraitto
that the charter of Massachusetts liay
was forfeitetl.was that the cfdony without

the old cus-

lawful right had inidertaken to incorpo-

toms and liberties, but it would at least
secure a respite, a new hold upon life,

lege applied to the Connecticut Legisla-

or rapacity of the

ture for a charter, in 1701, at the sugges-

to the municipality attacked, that

submission to the royal

ment
of a

in

new

money wrmld

will

Ot course

charter.

charter would not restore

until the necessities

and a pay-

secure the trrant

all

sncli a

king led to a finther attack.
It was under this process that Andros
hecatne royal governor of the New England colonies and New V(trk, and the
charters of so

many

England, including

nnuucipaUlies. in

London, were de-

clared forfeited towards the close of the

infamous reign of James II.
The long continued growth of royal
power and prerogatives led to confirmation of the idea that a charter

the king wa^
legal

c:;"raiHr(l

nvnr x cnrc and

'ii

\>\

higher

value than a charter granted by

any lord of a manor, until finally it became almost an axiom in law that only
the king can incorporate.
try,

this

In this coun-

our

democratic tendencies,
power has been assiuned by the
with

Relics of

state legislatures.

doctrine are to

grants of

tin-

older

be found, however,

charier.'*

in

by governors during

our colonial period, although they had

rate

Harvard

W

C ollege.

hen Vale Col-

Judge Sewall the act was purposely so drawn as to conceal as much
tion of

as could be.

meaning.
Mayflower 'ilL,^riin.s iound

its real

in 1620 the

I

Cape Cixl l»ay insteatl of
near the mouth of the Hudson, as they
had intended. They were therefore out
of the bounds of the patent they sailed
themselves

in

Immediately, in the cabin of the
Mavflnwer, without authoritv from l^ngthemselves into a
hiud, tiny formed

under.

hod\

They

politic

bv

became

voiiuUary
thus

a

agreement.

self-const ituted

They bought
municipal corporation.
their title to the land from the Indians.
This colony of Xew Plymouth, with its
cluster of after^ettled towns, carved out
of its

own

terruory. with

its

own

intlc-

government, rcmaine<l a self-constituted body ])olitic
pendent

self-insstituted

enforced union witli the colonj*
Massachusetts l»ay under the provincial charter of William ill. in i<k)1.
until its

of
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In 1634 the towns of the M.issachu-

existed before

provhicc and by

tiie

liieir

Hay Colony usurped powers in viohldon of tbc charter of the company, atitl
peacefully brought about a revolution by
sending each two deputies to the Gen-

In one of
union made the province.
these towns, Exeter, they framed their
own charter in 1639. They still live under it and are govcriictl 1)\ it. In 1838

eral Court, abolishing the oath of allegi-

at

ance to the king

town, the oratf)r of the

setts

and

substitnting

Commonwealth

oath to the

in

an

place,

its

(Jur historians have failed to rocof;iiizc
the meaning of this change l>y which the
towns made a new central government.

was the first step in the separation of
the American colonies, provinces and
It

governments

proprietary

mother country.

In

Massachusetts the

ernment exists

from

Rhode

the

Island as in

rit^ht to local sclt-f::;^ov-

in tin-

towns.

'I"hc orit^i

"It

is

Where
has

not

isted before there

made

that

l(^7,

W arwick, beinpr then
This has heeti so luM in

town,

also admitted.

August,

charter in

first

19CX),

by the Suprenie Court of

Rhode Island in the case of the City of
Newport v. Horton.

The
icut.

case

is

equally clear as to Connect-

The independent

ami

N'ewton

Dorchester,
afterwards

Wintlsor,

W'cthersfield. deriving'

Knglaml and
Indian^, wt rc

hityini,;

towns of
Watertown.

river

and
Hartford
no powers from
tlirir

land of the

Ntlf-insiiuued

corporations.

I-'irst

themselves and then

numicipal

uniting

uniting

amting
with

the

New

lawyer

Mxcter?

towns

all

find

four

separate independent colonies,

self-instituted

munici|)a!

cor])orations,

under enforced union at
the order of the crown, became the prf)v-

that afterwards,

ince of .\ew

Hampshire,

liut the

towns

of

the

can create a
it has

state

power over all such charters.

This necessarily rapid survey of the
of
municipal corjiorations is

oripin

enough

when

lu

>huw

that

first settled,

it

New

in

not

hail

luigland.

become

for-

has now, that a municipal
corporation can be created by voluntary
association, and either consciously or
gotten, as

it

Without authority from
England the settlers associated as towns
and took unto themselves and exercised
tlu pri\ ill
s. customs,
franchises and
hbcriies appurtenant to town governimconsciously.

i^i.

ment, including the free election of their

own town officers,
ties to

magistrates and depu-

the Legislature, the independent

exercise

of

jurisdiction

courts and under their

paying to the colony

New Hampshire we

dicta

municipal corporation, and that

in

in

there

Vet the textobiter

some of them even in New Engwhere they ought to know better,

necticut.

So

court

Exeter

charter —^that

Haven, they
became the colony, now the state of Consimitar settlement at

or

that

nutueruus

say that only
full

that

united unflcr the
the ff)urth

was any Rhode Island,
colony when they

of

and

botjks

are a self-cre-

maintain
valid

a

no town

is

land,

and

We

the

is

would

that

Portsmouth in 1638 and Newport in 1639,
were really separate colonies, self-instiex-

the only act of incorporation our

town has ever had.
ated body politic."'

courts,

that

the

Hon.

the

flay,

Jeremiah State, chief justice of the state,
himself a Revolutionary soldier, said:

nal towns. Providence, toinided in ib^).

tuted municipal corporations,

of

celebration

bicentennial

the

in

own

their

Own

f>rflinances

support of the local peace, together

with self-taxation for

town
or

purposes,

province

the

quota of the general tax.
They admit the right of the Legislatown's

upon
mould

ture to enact general legislation, or,

request of any particular town, to

and

direct

it';

exercise of

as occasion might require.

town powers,
But now.
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uinler the

of the boss in charge

(lictatii>ii

dominant in the
particular state Legislature, a new system has been devised and successfully
of the political machin<;

used

in

right of
their

many

towns

own

do away with the
the management of

states to
to

local affairs.

rightful exercise of the
state* a

I'nder claim of
jiower

board of commissioners

of
is

the
ap-

pointed by the governor, under an act of
the Legislature, with power over matters
property belonging to the towns alone,
and the towns are directed to pay tlie

Commissioners, fixed by

salaries of the

the I-egislaturc, often at exorbitant rates,

although they are

not

.subject

to

the

town's control.

These laws are manifestly intended to reward henchmen with
fat places and to bring recalcitrant
towns under the control of the machine
that cannot otherwise reach then:.
For
it will be found upon examininf.^ the facts
where tiiese acts arc carried tlirou^'li llic
legislatures tliat tlie particvdar town or
city to be affected is of a different political
faith from the legislature and the dominant political machine. A serious blow
is thus struck at our political rights, and
the courts having adopted the wrong
theory that municipal corporations are

57

ens us and the inability or failure of our
judiciary to protect the

to

right

local

self-government, every written constitution, while stating expressly the right of

the Legislature to pass

all

general taws

not inconsistent with the provisions of
the

of rights etc., in the written con-

bill

should also expressly state the

stitution,

and

right to local self-incorporation

government

in

serving the

our towns and

rif^dit

self-

cities, re-

of the Legislature to

powers and iluties
upon the application
of any particular one or more of them,
and even then subject to the ratification

mould and

direct the

of the municipalities

Already, recogniz-

of the local voters.

ing this

new danger from machine

poli-

most
of them of western States. pro\ ide more
Such a
or less efTeciually against it.
ticians, sixteen state constitutions,

])rovision in the

New

of

constitution

>'ork would have guarded

people

the

against the nefarious designs of Piatt,

now

attracting so nutch attention.

matter

In conclusion, putting the
form.

tabular

Municipal

in

Corporation

mav be
I.

the creatures of the Lcj.^islattire and sub-

Unconsciously

self 'Created.

many towns and boroughs in KngAlso many towns in New EngInnd.

I. e.,

ject to its will,

and being ignorant of the
and the

origin of municipal corporation

history of

town powers,

say

they

where the settlers fell naturally
into town governments without formThey afterwards reing any charter.
land,

are

powerless to protect the liberties we are
being deprived of by the legislatures.
The remedy consists in enlightening
the public, so

tliat

mand

amendments

specific

public opinion will dein

our w ritten

constitutions acknowledging the rigln to
local self-government in
cities,

making provision

forcement of

our towns and
for the legal en-

and giving mumake and amend
thmupli their own

this right,

nicipalities the right to

their

own

charters

conventions, subject to

ratiticaiion

by

the voters of the particular municipality.

In view of this

new danger

that threat-

ceived cbartei^ of confirmation

from

the Legislatare.
2

Consciously self-created.
1. e.,

Exeter, N.

II.,

still

existing us a

town with no charter, bat

its

own self-

New Ply"combination."
mouth, Mas-s., from 1620 to 16^;
Providence, R. 1., 1636 to 1847 Porta*
mouth, R. I., 1636 to 1847: Newport,
cicatcd

;

R.

I.,

i(nb to 1S47,

when they

received

charters of confirmation under the

first

And

the

charter of
liver

Rbode

Island.

towns of Connecticut,

1637. unlit

they received charters of confirmation
from the united colony.
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3.

Unconsciously

may

sclt

towns

-ercalcd

Or they may be created by charters

5.

granting rights to be exercised

receive charters of contirm-

ation.

in future.

hy the king as king.
(b) by lords of manors.

(a)

from the king as king.
London
and other towns, boroughB and cities

(a)

in

who may be the king holding
own demesne.
who may be a layman.
III, who may be an ecclesiastic.

I,

England.

as of

his

(b) from the lord of the manor.

II,

who may be the king holding as
own demesne.
II, who may be a layman.
III, who may be an ecclesiastic.

I,

of

his

in England were
both charters of confirmation and

(The early charters

grants conferring jwwer to exercise

(Merewether and Stephens furnish
nnmerons examples of all tiiree.

when

(c) from the Legislature, as

General Court

in

passed an act

in 1785
all

towns then in existence.

liberties in

hythe Legislature (as when it authorsettlement of a tOwn where
was none before ).
(d) by a colonial or provincial governor

the

Massachusetts
incorporating

same customs and

the

future.)
(c)

izes the

there

the

This was a

instance is known of such a grant
a municipal corporation, but a sim>
was the incorponstioo of
Dartmouth College by dov. Wentworth
of New Hampshire ).
(e) by alord proprietor (as the Incorpor(

{general diarter of confinnation.

n<i

to

4.

Consciously self-created towns

ilar instance

may

receive charters of contirmation

same way.

in the

ation of St. Man,-'s city. Maryland,

(See instances under

Lord Baltimore

2.)

New

Something About a Few
]\\\

ICniihiiul

in for its

edition

has

share

last

conu-

the

big-

which have

novels,

become almost a
and

at

in

!iterar>- fad,

a Worcester writer
who has succeeded in brinuis

it

in- us into the
(

l

arks

(

larkc

running— .\ir.
Munn! wlu,se

vcr V cntcrtan.ing b..ok
:

.

,

...

a third edition
luwuui.

X his 18

?

,

,

than a

Worcester,
pleasme
r
e» to
^

and

Its literati will

'

assume the new dig-

nity of conscious touch with inany-edi-

M M unn
W orcester man who has

tioncd authorship.

only

r.

is

not the

written a

our sole rei)rescntative

book, but he

is

in the class of

authors wlu)se books have

I'ncle Terry;
Shepard. Boston.
*Eben Holden.

a Story of the Maine Coast

By

Irving Bachetler.

innncruus

echtions.

L'ncle Terry"' isa story of evcry-day

conceived upon well-worn

There

toUI.
<^>^'

^

is

no

simply

shadow

who

villain,

'"^'^

'^'^

e.xlreuiely

^'"^^

life,

lines,

climax, but the

^'^'^

""pretending and

speedily

<Icscrts

opportune.

sincere,

an<l
It is

wholesome

l^"

»

uc.U to

in less

Books.

through

i^allopcd
'

by

in 1667).

two phases ofr New
',.
too realistic and just

pathetic chronicle of
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,

,
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life;
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.
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,

.

shadow
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1

j^^j^I

"jword-plax novels that have had such
^ voguc and ought now to repose a long,
L.tig time in well-earned oblivion.
needed for
\,> word of apologv
is
"ICben Holden.'"- This is high praise for

By

Ctiarles Clarke

Munn.
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is working its way toward
htmdred thousand; but better
may be said. If a book is a good book
it matters not how few are sold, in passing judgment. But when people buy

a novel that
third

its

such a
this,

l)i>ok

as this as they are

htiviTijE;

of j^oud

infh'cntivc

(.specially

is

it

and i;ciierous impulses, il in a lesser
degree of highly cultivated literary taste.
It is an idyl, a tale of a higher type and a
greater excellence than is accorded it by
taste

the critics, and therein
great success.

its

ties

the secret of

a keen

It is

cious ])(irtraiture of that virile

Ehen

grandsircs lived;
etching,

equal

to

a

is

and grah'fe our
at-

humor

is

is ev:*nii-

but

iln'

Mr. W.

How-

1).

literary elysian field

more charmii^y than any one has. It
is not yet apparent where upon the scroll
of permanent fame these Boston names

may
ent

he inscrihetl, hut

finally

tiiat

it

He

not challenge admiration for
thors, except as his

siasm

a])j>ar-

is

Mr. liowells has written an im-

perishaide hook about them.

may

iind

does

auenthu-

these

own young

a sympathetic echo as he

turns the leaves of his journal infime.
Almost every person with literary tastes
read the authors Mr. Howells writes

lias

has read him

reminiscent gossip has

witliDiit flaw Dr lapse:

charm

this

ever

true, original; the st\K'

almost

site.

exploits

about, and

tempted in that line, and vastly better
than most ; the glimpse of Greeley, and
of Xew York a generation ago, is fine,
f|iiaint,

luster of these writers.
ells*

character

anything

photographic, intimate: the
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:

so that his

that telepathic

all

—

(pialit) that so enchants us
the arousing in one's consciousness of delights
vaguely formed long since; the putting
into adetjuate language sentiments long

realized l>ut voiceless.

The hook

tobiographic; the ]>ersonalit\

au-

is

and

lite-

hook, that which

rary experiences ot the author torm the

rests in one's sweetened consciousness,

screen upon which he throws the living

greatest

is

ot the

Brower and
worthy of Hatevy, of Daunot after tlie tone of American
and therefore the more to he

the love idyl of William

Hope.
dct

:

It is
is

it

novelists,

rej<)ice<l in.

Tliosc

discriiiiiinatitig rea<l-

ers wlio lu'-itatr \n att.ark a
tised,

hugely-sold novel,

miu

need

adver-

li

deprive

themselves no longer of the pleasure of

"Eben Hotden."

It will

repay an hundred

fold.

The most charming
age-fields is yet in the

of

all literary for-

Xew England

of a

generation or two ago. wlu-n Emerson.
Lowell. Lotv^ft'Ilnw. fhilims. fnlia

Howe.
lames.

I

lawtliuine.
Stochlard.

riK>rcau.

Stedman.

Ward

etchings of other writers.

and

a book

—

t]ii>

which he makes ambient of

air.

Lfrtitle

.\e\v I'liLiland vale of

light,

cannot

tail

literary

to ameliorate the

de-

most

and sweeten the thoughts
most conscientious critic.
"Eleanor,"* by Mrs. Humphry Ward,
appears to be a pronunciamento novel.
acrid temper,

of the

The

publishers declare

of the year:

one

it

"not

to be judge^I
reception of 'Eleanor." " Here is a

by

and

state of things.

its

to he the novel

critic declares that

the novel, hut the public

W inlhrop,
their

It is

fcr reading aloud

but
only in companies wholly sympathetic.
.\n excursion with Mr. Howells into the
for solace;

To

is

save "face"

in lite-

and Houghton
were laying deep the foundations of the

we must kotow to "Eleanor"
Granting
and Mrs, Humphry Ward,
that Mrs. Ward's motif bears any rela-

publishing business that yet reflects the

tion to

congeries. "H<)urished."' and I'ields. Osgootl. Ticknor, Hiird.

rary matters

life,

we may

accept "Eleanor" at

and Aequnintances
a Personal Rctrosjiect of American Authonbip.
By \V. D. Ilowellii. Harper & Bros., publishers, New York and London.
' Eleanor.
By Mrs. Humphry Ward. Harper & Brothers, Xew York.
'Literary

Friends

;
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the valuation placed

upon

This

more

lisher.

the

is

more pleasant

it

by the pub-

profitable, the

It allows of, con-

course.

admiration of Mrs. Ward, and
permits admiration of her book. I^ut it
h unreal. It is not life; only a drcain of
It may he granted that Eleanor ami
life.

duces

to,

Yet students of conditions
be glad to have these articles in such
juxtaposition as a volume gives, enabling
puri>ose.

will

the

more coherent recognition
The

sane and luminous motif.

than

tent motives

yet

Why?

it

grips,

pen

is a

notable,

is

it

Mrs.

\\'ar(rs

holds.

it

snrpfcon's

bone-saw. a scalptl; it exposes
tvtry organ and every muscle of her

knife, a

and impossible as they
She shows us the motions of her

characters, unreal
are.

puppets'

the beating of

brains,

of

hearts, the flow

their

actdy blood,

their

more plainly than the puppets themselves
are permitted to see them. Her characters arc (lisemhnflie<l subtleties

upon with

to be clothed
ric of

her thought.

.

created

the strange fab-

This,

has to be
and has

it

to-day, and

difficult to refer

ii

pressing

has never been

events to consis-

and sources.

intelleciual

judgments demand extra<vdinary lucidity of thought and great independence of
will.
We have so many ready-made
theories pressed authoritatively
that faltering

minds find

upon us

easier

it

to

abandon individual effort, and become
parrots.
Mr. Conant assists materially
the effort to retain clear personal judg-

ment, and furnishes a basis for conclusions <|uite beyond

his

own

dictums.

no problem from which the
well-intentioned American shrinks as
from the question of the future of the
There

is

colored people in the South.

It appeals

nor of the mythic individuals, yet

hoped, while actual contact with the ne-

sort.

way.

We

read "Eleanor"

and examine ourselves as to the
We do not cherish the memory

Mrs.

is

of the

charming, in a

power, of a

story,

more

it

most keenly to our sense of justice, but
seems more difficult the more it is studied and contemplated. A purely academic consideration reveals much to be

said, is

there

more

dencies has never been

Manisty and Lucy may have existed, yet

life;

obliga-

tion to seek a philosophical basis for ten-

they are not types, and their emotions,
motives and acts are not typical; neither
of the great multitude nor of any select
class. The book is almost quite outside

of their

is

a residuum that

we

effect.

value.

It is

W ard.

induces

nately locate<l, often

Mr. Charles

something

groes, where the\ seem to be most

.\.

"The United

Coiiant

timeliness

to

To

Iki>

sacrificed

closely akin to despair.

in

choosing

for encouraging contemplation

States in the Orient

''*

for a

negro problem,

we

ff>rtu-

feelings

find a basis

of

the

are obliged to strip

in substance

all conceptions and theoand adopt the simple idea that it is
with the very infancy of a race we have

with, winch, once

and the succession of genand nmst have mucli time for
development. Such encouraging reflec-

title

It is

of his interesting

more than

and valuable book.

this title indicates

;

more

and more in tendency. Mr.
Conant has a lucid grasp of the significance of the problems progres«;ive humanity is somewhat blindly grappling
that he

do

it is

felt,

induces regret

had not found himself

inclined to

better than loosely unite several

mag-

azine articles, written to serve a timely
*

The United

Conant.

States in

Houghton.

tlie

Orient

Mifflin ft Co..

our minds of
ries,

to do; an infancy that ignores the years
of individuals
erations,

we

are more than
because of this
reaching out for crumbs of comfort that
tions as are possible

glad to indulge, and

it is

the Nature of the Ek:onomic Problera.
Boston and New York.
;

By Charles A.
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Google
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Mr. liooker T.

—and

welcome

Washington's book*

more than welcome.

opens our eyes to

possibilities

is

It

and gives

us leave to indulge hope. It is evident
that at l^st one negro has been able to
feel and respond to itupulses that make
for the highest civilization.
eral to fletail, the

b<x>k of

Mr.

Max

sni.-ill

f'r(ini

gen-

hut inti-rcsting

liennett Thrasher

s'

leads along one of the paths indicated

61

by Mr. Washington, and gives evidence,
in detail, of the utility of a devoted life
work. The school Tuskegee is very
close to the hearts of

many people

in the

North, and this monograph will be welcome to them. It admits of a ray, small

These two
more than they state, and
consiikr some vital tacts that

hilt hrilHant,

books

of optimism.

sii^^j^'i st

lead one to

are not specifically discussed.

*The Future o£ the AmeHcan Negra By liooker T. Washlagton. Small, Maynard
Boston.
^Tttskq^ee: its Sloty and its Work. By Max Beanstt TbnuOier, with as Introductioa by
Booker T. Washlagtoo. Small, Maynard & Co., Boatoo.

& Co.,

G. P.

The secretary has on file a list of floor space
and power for rental for the ooavenienoe of the
Ciinimittee on New Entt.r])risi.';i.
Keep him
posted if you have anything to rent There i»
no expense and no comminion.

The Board
and

Ixjtter

o£ Trade Glee Club
work than lvlt, aiul

is

doing more

will

probably

give a couple of concerts during the season,
free to mcmben of the Board. It is soon to prodnoe "Frithiof." a Swedish saga, an undertaking of a mapTiitude meriting extended notice,

bat lack of space prevents this beinj^ done.

The Board of Trade rooms are the centre of
comidenible activity. Tlwy supply offices for
the secretary, the editorial and publishing
offices of
The Worckstek Mmsakimb, the
Western Union and telephone offices, and
meeting rooms for business appointments,
which are in use almo«;t daily.

The interest shown and the attention given
by the irarious committees of the Board to matthem, bespeaks the public spirit
members. It is rare to hear a member
decline to serve on a committee, even if the

ters referred to

of our

salary is snaalL

Tin Board of Trade ought to have a thou>
members in a city of the size of Worcester.
About five hundred more will reach the mark,
tf you are pnbli&spirited. hand in your appli>
cation. The secretary will furnish a blank.
sand

Any

eitizeu

who can suggest

.some

way

the

Board of Trade can better serve the interests of
Worcester, can find a willing earat ii Faster
street.

The lower

rates for water for manufacturing

purposes, which

is

to

beoomo operative next

spring, has resulted from the persistent labor of
the Board of Trade Committee on Municipal
Affairs, ably seconded by certain members of
the City Council. This committee, of which
Mr. T. E. Comins was chairman, took the matter u]) in the spring of 1S79, and studied the

water rales of 75

cities.

The Water Committee

of the City Council laid the matter on the taUe,
pendii^ tba settlement of the Kettle brook
damage cases. After these rases were -^etflpd,

was taken up again, when Hon.
Washburn was chairman of the
Board of Trade committee. It was jia-sscd over
to the City Council of ttjcxj, when Mr. E. M.
Woodward was chairman of the Board of lYade
committM, and a uniform rate of ten cents per
1000 gallons was 6xed upon, to take effect
March i, 1901. The Board of Trade committee
was efficiently aided by Messrs. George M.
Wright and Julian F. Bigelow, members of
Council OHnmittae on Water bf the Board of
the matter

Charles G.

Trade.
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MAIN STREET

377

M UTUAL

ORCESTE R

of MlltUill Iiri In
lliKl<e!>t i,T.i.lf
stiruricf.
Ki>t;<l>lii>ht;«i 75 ycar«, with a

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Btciidy,

handsome diviaraa ntohI lor

policy holUer».

^OOKKEEPING

<<
Is an art which no condition of life can render useless, which must
contribute to the advancement of all who buy or sell, of all who wish to keep or
Improve their possessions, of a!! who desire to be rich, and all who desire to be wise.
Let
no man enter into business while he is igjnorant of the method of regulating books.
Doct.
Johnson.
" The system of bookkeeping by double-entry Is among the finest Inventions of the human
mind; every prudent master of a house should introduce it into his economy." ^Goetbe.
Property and business accounts of every description invest^ted. arranged, supervised
and audited in the most scientific, artistic and economic manner.
"

—

-

—

LEWI3

c. mu2:2:y.

Account Specialist and Auditor,

Worcester Board of Trade^
Bank Buildings

1 1

Foster Street*

OFFICERS.
Pmesiuknt,

RUFl'S

B.

FOWLER.

Tkbasi rek.

Vice-P»R8Ii>»n

gilbert

K.

RAND.

r.

ROGER

Secretary.

F.

UPHAM.

CHARLES

E.

SyL

IIOR.

DIRECTORS.
Hkn'ky F. Hakris,

Francis H. Dewey,
Hon. Elleby B. Crams,
Harlan P. Duncam.

Lyman

Irvinc E. CoMtNS,
EuwtN H. Curtis,

John K. Hack.
Hon. Ciias. G. Washiiurn

Room

Ruras B. FOWLRR,
Walter M. Siai luim;.
Edward M, Wuudward,

Upham.
Grorgr W. MackivtIRR,
Milton

A. Ei.y,

WjtUAM Hart,

John

P.

P. Hir,i;iNs.

C. MacInne.s,

Jamrs H. Whittls.
Clerk 0/ tht

L'ttrptira/ioHt II.

William H. Blooget,
William H. Imman.
Audilor, CiivHi.is A. Chase.

\Vaki> Hates.

CHAIRMEN OP COMMITTEES.
Mi-mbt rsliif<. Wn i.iam W. Johnson.
Ways ami Means, Milton P. Hiucins.
Manufactvres, Hon. Char. G. Washburn.
Mft'tiH^s

and

RfCiplions^

.Xltrcantile Affairs^

Ti anspartatiott

John

Hknrv
C.

F.

Harris.

MacInnes.

and Railroads^

E. P. Curtis.

Stalistics anii tnff rniatii'ii, G. \V.

MackINTIRB.

Lyman A. Ely,
Hon. Bllkrv B. Crane.
Si'w I'.ntt-t prices, Harlan P. Di m an,
Munuipai Ajfairs, Edward M. Woodwari*.
Taxation <f»d fnsurance. Rookr F. Upham.

Arbilration,
Legisltttion,
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E. R. Studuahd,

J.

Hrfft.

J.

W.

Risiioi*.

&

Trvas.

W. Bishop

(icn.

Mkt.

Co.

il.
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N. Lbacii, Akki. TmiK.

<&

Sec.

General ^
Contractors
Ami

MariiifiicturcrM of

AM

Kiiuls ol

First=Class
Interior Finish.
Bank, Store aod Office
Fittings,

Cibiaet

Work

and Architectural Iron-

Work.

^

fT

OrricKs AM> Factory,

No. 107 Foster Street,
1.
I

mvincmc
•

>•

f
1
I'uhlic Librarv,

Pmvidcncc, U.

I.,

t.
.
Stone.
Carpcntt-r

.

.v

No. 417 Butler ExchuiiKc.
Mnntrtral, H. C^, Nn.

G. H. Cutting

Vorceiier, Mass.

A
W ilfton. Arch
Is
I

Rnston, Miis«.. No.

n Caniida

& Company,

WORCESTER, MASS.

Exchaii((C Buililinif.

Life BuildinK.

BUILDING ^

41

CONSTRUCTION.

Boston Office, 64 Federal Street.

FarniinKtoti Avt-niK' Con^rfit'itionul Church, Hartford, C<iiim.

l.rncM

Architect,

New

York,

,

Google
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Geo. F. Blake Jr.

& Co.

IronaiKl

Strudaral StuL
Sole Afents for Duplex Joist

Hangmen, drriagfc Maken^

and Blacksmiths'

Cwo Cdcpkowi,

St,.,

A. S.

MtUAH. JB.«

•

Supplies.

not. 524 aaa

m.

WORCESTER, MASS.
R. H. Bbowm, Chief BagiiMcr.

TicMwrrr.

Eastern Bridge and Stroctoral Co....
Enginecflf

^

Manuiacturen of

Steel

w m

and Iron frame Ulork

FOR BUILDINGS.

ROO^

AND MGHVAY BRnx^

Steel
Structural

c* fuminhcd.

tiunt mntux
Works

RAILROAD
Write

u».

St TroNt St.. Olormtcr, mass.
& M. Kailroadi,

beside track* o( Kilchburg and B.

Worcester, Mass.

RCX)FINa

AND SHKKT METAL WORK,

WOKCl^^TKK, MASS.
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32 - 34 Foster Street, Worcester, Mass.
Stki'iikn C.

Cllllan W.

Eahlk.

Fisiikk.

DugMti,

Sinclair

Richmond

Jirchitects,
7/8 State

MUl

36 Pearl

Duncan ^ Goodell Co.,
WHOLESALERS
AND RETAILERS

Hardware and
Wc

haTc the

finc*t line of

of

j»

J*

Jt

jt

Cutlery.

Tahlr and

Sci''!«i>r>.

H.

St.,

Worcester.

M. WAITE,

IN

I'ockt-t C'ullcry.

all kinds (r<ini
Finrot Manicure Scissors to Tailor>>' Hlicar>, to l>c seen in
Worcc>ler.
make a sitccialty of Kuildent' Hardware and Supplies, and carry In »tock a lurKc line of best quality door
wid window trimminK^,

i;ra<lc

Electric

High-Prc»su re and

9/^utua/ SButldiny,

Ti/orcester, 9^ass.

slao hiehcst

Piping.

EconiWiy

The

Combination Heaters.

Heat Regulator.

Offiees:

Pease

Boilers.

...

inclmlinK

General
Hardware,

Wc

404 Main Street, Cor. Pearl.

No. 189 Front Street,

Worcester.

y

Google
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n

Harry Ballard,

OWARD AUTOMATIC
SKYLIGHT LIFTS.

Real Estate

Mortgages.

m

T

%M

BallacdSt.

I

QoioiigaiiioadAv.

location for a private residence u
are all
yllowetl
triirrnt-nt
or (IKOVK.
l

finest

where improvcmenU
CHEMONTVAI.E,
house U
m> two
:irn1

ill

AinVIKW

Mouse
I.ANI>

irt

$5

<K>

No

Room

»iiiull j>aynicnU weekly.
While paying for lot; ficc<lced

down and

tavi-' or intcreit
in ca«c of death.

.

I

«24, State Matual BaikRog

OpvntMl at any dtotMMe fMm tlia llcmr.

riauritz Johnson,
(Formerly o( CliHord

A

Strong.*

inti'Ms. .M-v .ill .ircbitccU.
V I. ..iirii: ronlmrtors.

r

I

Johnson.)

8.

DirabU.

EJIily OptraUi.

i

Wjiitt'd hvull owners of huiMinKs.
»alc l>y all Hardware Dealer».

ItKXftniiW.
iUliU for Booklet*.

T.

HOWARD.

Custom Upholstery.

518

Main

St.,

Worcester. ^A55=

Choice

In tl:. \ 1. iTiitv of Institute i'ark, Wor. Art
..

MttMim*

MytAchaic

liMtitale, also

Mmm-

chnwOs Avmoe, Rut*

311

Main

Building Lots ImMI Temcvt
Stephen Salisbury,

Street,

Central Exchaoge BuUcUog,

Worcester,

Mau.

9

Main

Street,

a

«tr.

.

.

.

Worcester.
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Saratoga Star Springff^ater
Cures Indigestion

& Dyspepsia

Finest Table Pl^ater
ANALYSIS.
OKAINS IK

Palatka. Florida.
<>AI..

Sakatoqa

Chloride of Sediiun,
Chloride of Pota«»iuni,
Chloride of Ammonium,
.

Bminideof

SaraloflB SprlBga,
cxSon
I

tract.-

Flnoridv of Oddnn,
Bicarbonate of Litliia,
Bicarbonate of Soda,
Bicarbonule of MaKoeata*
BfesrIionaM oi Ltme,
BkailNMMttiaf Strmllm
letrtMaiile of Baryta,
.

trace

Sulphate of Pntaasa,
Phosphate of Soda,
Biborate of Soda,
Nittate of Soda.
.

J.OjS

Star

Watkr

Si'Risr,

titiit

;i

A

diaimie,

glvni «p to di»» in NlantictCiNiii.,
iii

H verj'

short timr

her, fully

iiftrr »lir

nxovcred; the

buraiair leaaatkm In the •loorarli ceaaed,

could not

and

ilie

wortit to <:xprrN<( her fratitlldc fOT

the box forwarded

ti>

Mr». C. F. Baton ol

her.

O.S7S

.

N. H., suffered for ycAr* from mucou»

trace

tatioaa.

OwtfBs

WaTBR

ao&i
oJj7

nil

has

4idde<l

CHANDUtR,

Plb.

is

great medicinal value.
artiticial

gas

is

irri>

"Tha Stam

aaya:

lifi."
it

I

could

nccvasaij.

ooald drink and ba healed.

Mas. B. A. PA«it1(UMT,
BraoMyn ReRiatry of Nnnea.

D.

Water has won a very high
it

aalla.

years to im

A volume of tettimonial* were

io6.9»5 cubic iuches.

F.

ue

unable to

^^'ottld tliat all aiiflToi*!*

MM 77

table waters, because

and

mbw

for

for Gastric trouble*

beyond

BMMriti

Star Wateh rvacbed

tract.

C

Ask your

lu

with Ga-'trir (frer,

» s"6

T"Ul
CarboaaU Acid Gaa,

no

tw<mtjr jrcarK, and

prov«4

rii«ad of

118.J97

SUica,

Star

pcriud of

have

•»-J"9

BIaiflMMial« of Iron,

ized;

utcil thv

liavi-

N. Y.

SodittIB,

lodfateol Sodlan,

ha.s

Staii SraitM Co..

place

among

the leading

mOvSt agreeable to the
It

paUitc

and

comes irom the earth carbon-

used in charging

it.

Grocer or Wine Merchant for Star Water
if he cannot furnish

it

write direct to

Saratoga Star Spring Company
Saratoga Springs^

N.

K
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XTbe

Aost

Sti^lisb

9t tbc Season

Garment

id tbe

Long Overcoat,
MADE FROM THE NEW SHADES
OF OXFORD GREY VICUNA AND
CHEVIOT, CUT WITH EITHER
Itaalan or flDUitarv Sboulders,

TAILORBD AND TRUIIIBD TO PERVICTION.
GUARANTEED RIGHT IN EVERY RBSPBCT.

$15.00 to $28.00
Ware, Pratt Company,
(Complete (PutfUtece for (Den anb £0^0.

MUTUAL

STyfTE

BUILDING.

P.
lAMONDS

H.

Precious

and

Real Estate

Stones are our specialty.
Our 30 years' experience
places us at the head
this line.
line of

In addition,

we

carry a

Bumlqg.

We

Material for

Dedham

are acknowledged

lo

made.

of the kind

be

repair Jewelry

Articles of all kinds.

enoe

Is at

Pot-

Cared t or.
Uoom

jut>

Street.

the finest

and Fancy

Our

your service at

all

experi

times.

PENNINGTON.

H. A. Tenney,

Manufacturing a Jeweler,
6

hire Insurance.

405 Main

Walker BttUdiar,

Haztine Casts, which

goods

We

Rents Collected and Property

also have the exclu-

sive agency for the
tery and the

and Mortgages.

in
full

Jewelry. Cut Glass, Poker

Etching Outfits and

DUPREY,

Elm

Street.

Mauinfsctiiffci

Sboe f iadiiios

M

SoathMdie

<vf

and

SHOE STORE
SUPPLIES^

Street, Wefcestcr.
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N E.

BREWER
CO.

cS:

Konntrly

RUSH &

CO.

Ufbolesale and
Kctail Druggists,
.»H

JEROME
MJRBLE ^

KKO.VT f-»THKKX.

CO.,

3So6ton anD Xdorcedter.

..Oils, Starches, Dyestuffs,
PAINTS ANI> I'AINTKKS'
ii

vuKXKSS

RED

...

SUI'l'LIES.
A.

CAWING

t O.

OILS.

Fill your Coal BIfi ?iow ivith our

Standards and sair trouble.

.

.

.

Xackavvanna Scranton,
Xebigb Jebbo,
Xebioh Ibasleton,
Ipocabontas Bituminous.

Bay

State Coal

Tele.

9(;o.

Tele. 940.

JOHN

B.

Company,

SIMARl).

LOUIS DUBREUIL.

70 Front St.
107

Gold

St.

Digitized by

Google
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Baker Box

Co.

^

Box

Sbooks.
SAWDUST BY
....

CARLOAD.

" Baker's Wood Burns "
The Best Kindling.

HILL'S

82 Foster Street,

FAMOUS CLOTHES DRYERS.

Sold hy the Hiirdwarc Traiti- ihrouKliout the
world. ' Sciiil (or CaluloKUr

Hill

Dryer Co.,

Ben.

1

f-^

J.

A

WORCESTER.

Worcester. Mass.

Bernstrom
Undertaker

J.

Scrimgeour,

B.

^

House Lots

On

... and

Easy Terms

in All Parts of the City.

Embalmer.
518 Main

Street,

Cbc Tiske
Funeral ("mods such a» Coffins, Caskets, X«mc
Plates and Rolics constantly on hand. Everything
FuncraU promptly attended to.

jicrtaining to

Office, Ularerooms and Knidcnce.

113

Thomas

Street,

Justice of the Peace.

Worcester.

Dill

15.

Posting €o..

^ Ad
Bill

jt

Room

Successors to
Fl!>KK BrO TUKWS.

VEn.TISING.

Pocten« DistrtbuUrt, Si|^ and
ji
Bulletin Advertisen.

Telephone.

47 (Uaiao street,

OPorcester.

Digitized by

Google
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I?*>*r-It.V>.H

WA.SUUUR\\
We

nakc

the Insurtnci- nf

XJbkbility Inturancc.

M an

K Ol l'lfK OP

WlI^l^IS,

iif.ict

.

.

.

GRBBXB

Ein|>kigrm*

furtii!i)u-<l.

Steam Uoiler And U»e and Occupancy Insurance. Only (be oldest Mid

OllGAItUFD

Preat.

nrast

WOROBSTBil.

40» MAIXr

icspm»IbleconipBnt«s reprewntcd.

AMxt DoDDt

MATES,

<fe

Sprinkler ratct

a HpecUlljr.

tiring I'latitH

71

l9L|j.

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co<
OK N'KWAKK.
J.
THE POLICY CONTRACT OF TIUS COMPANY IS THE NEARBST
I.IKE A SAVINC.S DANK ACCOUNT OK ANY WKITIEN
In point of Imv fxpcMso r;itf, liigd interest, and lonjj cx|« r>«:iin- in •vritinf: liberal policy cuntr4ct», the
Miituul Ut-tK-(i( i>' in a better |>(V<ition to furiilsli iiisur.ince at C" << l)i im iny of ita COtap^itOn.

The Company has ui^en Netter sati.-ifaction to patruiui th»n Miy other Company.
Many representative Worcester men after long experience wltli oompnniea wtU endofie

the iibava dnintt.

Before insuring dscwhcn-. consult

MACGOWAN

6:

McQOWN,

1>AV HI D

Tattnan

&

Park,

«

*

•

R.

Kts

i

ST.,

WOKCKSTK

!<

MASS,

James Tatmax.

Obo. a. Park.

».

_W<)K(

MAIN

<;..

KK,

THE
MERCANTILE
AGENCY,

2.

MASS.

Wc give prompi pcrtotial attention to every detail.

M

R. 0.

W.

S.

^ e^o Proyrteion.
RADWAY, MANAGER.

Your pntfonage to reepectfully anlkfted.

39n0fiie«0

Aen

competent

CHAS.

E.

suppiteo wttb

race

1»eip.

. .

Worcester Business

ORANT,

FIRB mSURAXCE.

Institute,

47« flMa 9t.

W.
.

C

Artmuh MOMnas.

McDonald.

. *

ncDoMid & moirott

. *

3AY STATE HOUSE,
.

Nnr BngUnd

Mntwal

UCe

Ronton.
Home Ptre «nd
Marine Iniunmee Onmpany of Califeraln.
COli

oif

.

.

TKnorceeter,

Aaae.

Ladies* and Gentlemen

FVANK

I*.

DOUOI..AHS,

s

.

.

.

Cafe.

I>noriiticrna.

Digitized by

Google
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CoUiai

HERBEBT HALL

if SoMibwortb,

A Home for the Cue and TrcatakBatof

Tto Preble Improved
CuskloDfld Boot
!• juKt wbnt Ladioi of IkmIrv
should wear, that if if the ladle*
with to keep their feet ntt
unl »hap*, «• our hnnts
'ill

r:l:i(I"'

lli.il

|-.'

.

I-

1hj»jL

rijL'y HI

them

perfectly.

.ill

iilir

L'

I.

1

Mil I'M

hr

.K-ihl V

m:

IttL a;. 4

iiii-<^l

Addkbm

Etc.,

HERBERT HALL,

[,n

:i'l()\v

lll.it

'.i>t-.

Uitrrt'i:

.tijri

FoK TsMMS,

MERRICK bends; M.
A«btaal Fbyileliii*

M. Bemb.

Jolifi

1
,i

til

Worcester.

Salisbury Street,

Price $3«50*

WILLIAM

BAl COM,

H.

Alto Oxford^ 12.00.

PROPftlETOR OF
|ji

1

D

O'NT

we huTC

llir

that ha» been
Ladies'.

oi

Work

(LQO Uaiii CI
•*«

Foiget to

^

oome and see

^cf*

FELIX ST.

Vofccster, Mass.

& Sons

BooKMiUiiig

6oo(l

Men's

At Reasonable
.

.

AMOUR &

Prices.

.

CO..

Stml, Op^ TranMI. Wencsler.

iiM «f

and Delivered Free.

Wesby

J. S.

SHOES,
Ladles'.'

called for

i7 Chufch Stfcet,

TBLKPHONE.

Misses* and Children's.

M

State Laundry,

FINF COLLAR AND CUFF
WORK A SPECIALTY. . . .

tin

xaid

Store,

Full Line of

I2S Froat

^tni

1"

'.111

Men't

us when In need of a pair of

^

Bay

die

Price, $5XX),

Ami

Franhlin Square

0 0 Shoe

Ilea's

Forbusk GusMon Skoo

m

IIUiiN

sum,

• so foster

Street,

Facknri iftMt Mr nm Ml.

Hotel

du Nord, FARMS

For Sale near Worcestir.
Fullv

clcscrifwil in llu

NEW ENGLAND ILLUSTRATED.

MARTIN TI^ULSON,

Prop.

Fmni
up<>n
its

v\

K

Cn«y

hicli

%.iiui-.

ii

f'

C>4tai;e for a trtfle to a mlaUal Country Seat
irtiini h.is been rxiM'tided. for B fnution c>(

po^i(i.ii<i

i.y

857 Waehington

chapin^s Farm Agency,
St.,

Bos tofi.

E«tablis!uJ

C.
39, 41,

43

Summer

Street,

REBBOU

1-71.

& SON,

Confectioners and Caterers,
444 Mala street, Worcester.

WORCESTER* MASS.

Vang DIstiiaoe TetefilHMie CeanectloB.

Digiti^cu by

Google
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A Good AD
Is

the *RjesuU of Good

TalK and Good Printing
Jinother

Good Add

Example :

Attractiveness

Originality
E,f f ectiveness

Good Paper
Good PressworK

SATISFACTION
—The

Result

F.S.BLrANCHARD ^ Co.

Good Printers
Number Tliirty-Four Front St.
Digitized by

Gopgle
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Worcester
Gear Works.

Joslali

Brown,

Queen

Manufuclurer nl
kiodsof

all

GEAJ^

PUIentferCttt

Gem Vlmdc of
ood 0. inm.

Routes."

WHEELS

To 0!d Point Richmond, VafthtngtOR,
NorToIk and Baltimore

nftkolaratlMitioa si«ni to Cutllns Flntalicd
Work: altoDrswIfift for Ottr Work made t»
-ipccijilty nf Ctitfin^.' Wimm! or Iron
fttterns lor t'iist t'lpiirs .utii futtiiig t-'oK or
Mill Gcan, from one to five-inch circular pilch
aad Might i«at to diamatsr.

A

Itrder.

li

Cyprcw

.....

Worcester, Mass.

Street,

&

Merchants

.......

Nft.

Sea

of

Miners

Transportation Co.

steamship Lines from
Boston and Providence.

H. C. Pish Machine Woiics,
MaauiMlfirm
toad

Dealm

of

in

Accommodations and Cuisine Unsurpassed.
Steameis New, Past and Elegant

machine;
# TOOL^.

V.

p.

TURNER, G. P A
J. C.

WHITNEY,
A. D.

•

M.

Gcicral Ofnc«s, Balttneri,

Worcester, Mass.

152 Uoion Street,

T.

STEBHNS,

A. T.

M.

Itld.

«
MaoufactHfm

el

L HARDY COMPANY,
Boot and Shoe

Machine Knives

M

OP All KINDS.
.

.

DIE and
PLATED STOCK.

.

Lasts.

faciPiVt J^KOcktoii, Aim. JMon •tnce*
9

Worcester, Mass.

Mill Street,

a

BAJRR

Sensitive

„
%M

H.

Diiilinjs

&

CO.,

S.

special Akacbincrc

an» fine TCooto

Vo otMi.

Machines,

Jjoog Dial.

.

.

.

H. Wasiiiu kn. Pres.

Wasbburn &

S,

t

Ii

u-JN. Si<

No. 25 Loion

Tr«a».

.

R.
Garfield Manufacturing Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

WROUGHT IRON
Steam, Gal ami W.itcr

and

Worn 9.

&

CO.,

L

St.,

Worcester.

Eonex St, Itnom

COLBERT,

703.

at

ManiifactMrer of

in

BRASS

PIPE.

s

Mechanical

Stexm

Cunittnictioo.

Suji|>.ii

and U«atinK Engiueers.

St.,

PORTER

Boatan Ollice,
t

liliicelii

Last Manufacturers,

T«i

St UfdoQ Siiwl,
J.

56

Paclofy, 19

Ckunh Skteu

Wofceitar, Haas.

BoatM oeiM» 59 Uncoln Street, eor.

B«e«a.

Digitized

by

Google
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Company
THIRTY-FOUR FRONT STREET
JSlancbar6

f,

C

S,

RG ULAR

I

you are needing Printing

1^'

Points regarding the matter.
it

to be

dL Select a printer

&

give

and

Do

(n.

you

good

eff'eciivey

who

shown

has

not imagine that
;

is

all

or even

printers

can do

this,

if

liberally.

an Art^ and none but a typographic

can produce that strong, attractive, telling thing

press

to solve the Problem of Printing in a

CD.

attractive

it

you pay them

it

vou want. XLbe Blancbatb

satisfy

able to

is

taste.

Good Printing

If

that he

Require of him that he

Telling Work,

urge them

artist

You want

to bring results^ to jus-

your work an Individuality^ make
in

two Vital

the expense.

tify

do Strong

any kind,

ol

well to consider one or

it is

your

taste

claims to be able

manner

and requirements and bring

that will
returns.

you are not quite certain what you require, ex-

plain to us your situation

&^ Write^

price that will
cheapest

—

and we

as well as print.

make your

reckoning

results

will

And we

Suggest^ Design

will

Printing cost

and

do

it all

less

at a

than the

satisfaction.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER^7i7

GRASS

MANUFAaUPERS AqENT5
lFOr

ALLT+IEUTESTlMPRO

rERTIblZERSIB

SPECIALT/

FarmMaci^inerM

>i%«pr

-

PuMPiEre.

90692 FRnSTS'r. '"-"^S'^UT"'
Worcester-Mass.

i

I

i

I

OUR NEW
Directly Opposite the Soldiers'

LCXL\TION,
Monument.

90 and 92

Nine

FRONT STREET,

Floors, G>vering

About One Acre

of Space.

,

Google

Mutual Life
Assurance

State

Company,
fVorcester^

Mass.

Assets,

Incorporated 1844.

.

$i7»777»848.4i

•

Liabilities,

Surplus,

A-

.

Bullock, President.

•

.

iS>924»344.76
.$1,853,503.65

H. M. Witter,

Secretary.

THE WORCESTER
MAGAZINE
FEBRUARY
1901

DEVOTED TO
(3oob Citisenebip nnb n^unicipal development

WORCESTER. MASS.

The

First National Bank,
WORCESTER, MAtS
Capital,

Surplua,
Deposlta,

ALBERT
GILBERT

dtpoaito

SIS

Savings Bank^

fSOO.OOO.
200,000.
2,892,040.

462 MAIN STREET.

THIS BANK SOLICITS ACCOUNTS FROM INDIVIDUALS, FIRMS AND CORPORATIONS, AND WILL
BC PLEASED TO MEET OR CORRESPOND WITH
THOSE WHO CONTEMPLATE MAKING CHANGES
OR OPENING NEW ACCOUNTS.
InUrMt mltowcd on spcciml

PEOPLE'S

D«po«IU from ai tm aiOOO rwosiwd.

Bank Hoar*. 9 to A. Ratiird»xa, • te 1, • ta •
The K«mr« on Sakarday Kvonlnx ^r* tnr Boni
iiio<l*U(Mi

of depositors •aly.

Wi>|>ct to check.
SAHTUKE. B. HVTWOOD, PrMldont.
WOBHT, T»Munr*r.

H. WAITE, Frssldent.
K. RANO, Cashier.

<iHAa.

XLhc XDQlorcester
Is to be issued monthly,

on the xsth, at $a a

year, ao cents a number.
be exclusively among the

Its circulation will

most liberal buyers,
and largely such as deal in and manufacture
staples; and present indications promise a
large and permanent list of subscribers.

¥¥¥¥¥
Zbc jfebruar^ 'number
3ine will

of tbe

Worcester /Daoa-

show

a decided advance in interest,
believed each mbnth will show such

and it is
improvement as will more than justify the
hopes and promises of its conductors.

¥9¥¥¥
/DanU0Crtpt for tbe Ebitor, payments, and all inquiries may be sent to the Board of Trade
Rooms, iz Poster Street, Worcester, Mass.

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.
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WORKS OF
F. E.
I

^»»»»

I

1

|

|

»»»»»»»»»»»» »»»»»»»»»r>»»»<»»»t»9»»»l»»»»9»»»»a^

Price Reductions
This season wc have made

2

Worcester, Mass.

MANUFACTURERS OF MACHINE TOOLS.

I

1

REED COMPANY,

™ock1k,no.

I

SPEQAL PRICES

in order to clean out every broken lot

All Departments.

a

/s^

Men's Overcoats and Suits, $6.00
Boys' Overcoats and Suits,

to $20.00.

$2.50 to $15.00.

OUR GUARANTEE WITH EVERY GARMENT.

Ware, Vratt
\

Co.,

Complete Outfitters
for

State Mutual Building.

Men and Boys,

I
Google

THE WORCKSTER MAGAZINE.
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Cr ompton 6 Kno wles

Loom Works
WORCESTER, MASS.

mom row

of

'Bit
,

O

was

rnowlu loom
«>*« mm.

i.

¥vom««

w ( &

Loom

History.
THE WORLD

fancy power Loom IN
introduced by us and successfully operated.

In 1840 the
I

4

^"'"'"p'^ol'^^kce. R.

first

During the year igoo the Crompton

& Knowles Loom

nearly TWENTY THOUSAND LOOMS,
TOnn
1 yUU jACQUARDS
DOBBIES for weaving every
and
possible

variety

Thousands of

Tn.my benefits

of

of

FABRIC.

•

owners and loom operators enjoy the
our SIXTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE in loom
mill

^ building.

Google

The Worcester Magazine
CONTENTS FOR FEBRUARY,
HON. GEORGE

P.

1901.

HOAR

Piontispiece

••THE STHSTANCK OF THTNCS H()Pi:i) FOROI R BRETHREN' FROM OTIII'.R I.AXDH
Rk\

P«lge 9S
.

Ei

i

.rid-ik

Mix. D. D.

THE MOST VITAL PRi>BLEMS OF NEW ENGLAND CII IES
William Marion Rbci>v
HOW TO MAKE AN IDEAL CITY
.

,

.

.

Hamiison

P.

106

Kdi.v

111

124

GROWTH AND PROBLEMS OP MODERN
Dr. Albut Shaw
THE PRESS AND THE PEOPLE
MUNICIPAL ART MUSEUMS FOR THE PEOPLE
IS WORCESTER ALIVE TO THESE FACTS
DK. HALE'S WORKS. AND OTHER BOOKS
THE LEAlil E (>K A.MERICAN MUNICiFALFl lE.S.— ITS OBJECTS
AND BENEFITS
BOARD OF TRADE NOTES
BIG WORK FOR BOARDS OK TRADE

CITIES

Tkrms

99

im

.

.

SEWERA(iE ANI> SEWAC.E DISPOSAL
UF WORCESTER
THE CITIZEN AND THE CITY
.

.

.

1*6

.1*8
ijo
-

.

fja
,33
,35

,j6
,37

For sale hv newsdealer'?
$2.00 a year single copies. 90 cents.
Publislietl by Use
Board of Trade of Worcester, Mass.. and i>rinted by F. S. lilanchard iV
<>.
Committee on
Publication, Rufus B. Fowler, (L Stanley Hall, Irving E. Corains.
Address all communicatioos
to II Fiwter street. Worcester. Board of Trade Rooms. Copyright 1901.
:

;

(_
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STANDARD FOUNDRY COMPANY
Iron Founders.
Special attention

Machinery

TAINTER

AND

tl't^vn

t0 the

High Grade

llauufactaic of

Castings.

GARDNER

STREETS, WORCESTER.

Geo.F.BlakeJr.&Co
Iron and

Sted
Heavy Hardware.
Structural Steel.
Sole

Agents

for

Duplex

Joist

Hangers, Gtrriage Makers'
and Blacksmiths* Supplies.

ClPO C(l«9l»0M$,

^zr^Zo':.^:^-^^.^...
A. S. MiLLKM,

Jn.,

Tmisurer.

llM.f24iiliM.

-

Worcester, mass.
R.

II.

Brown, Chief Engineer.

Eastern Bridge and Structural Co.
G)atractors and
.
^
BSsntthctMfcn of *.

Steel
Structural
8f €p«rv
Description.
Timorh

.

.

Steel and Iron frame UlorK
FOR BUILDINGS. ROOFS. RAILROAD

AND HIGHWAY

BRliXiES.

Plans and estimates furnUlied. Write as.

MMMi tmcMt f$ froit
Works beside tracks

St.* UlMtisttr* llliti.

of PMebburfr and B.
Woroetler, Mass.

ft

M.

Railroads,

Digitized by

Coogle
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^^^^^^^^^^^

Your Health «^
^
In

Depends on what you

eat

age of advancement the baking of food stufl^

this

has become one of the fine
giving foods, and

we

take

arts,

great

the

people demand health-

pleasure in

recommending

to

you our fiimous

Toasted Butter Crackers
which have

and we

been produced after careful

feel

confident in saying that

cracker having
rial

all

it

is

scientific

experiments,

a pure, health-giving

the nourishing properties of the purest mate-

concentrated by our special process.

Beware

of Imitations

I

«^

^

MamifadMwd Only By

The

Cartwright-Borden Co*
Worcester,

Mass,

Digitized by

Coogle
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Dainty and Exquisite

Sapphire
Corsets
Strictly Hand-

Exclusive and original designs.

made.

For the

finest

and

most exacting

trade.

Bon Ton
Corsets
In all fashionable

shapes, contributing

the

latest

stylish effects in dress

Royal Worcester
Corsets
For

all

classes of

trade and

the widest range of figures.

'

In The new Straight Front.
Low Bust and Long. Sloping Hips.

All of the above lines

Bias-Gored.

As Exclusive Agents
Worcester, we

invite

for the

critical

above celebrated

examination of them

lines in
at

our

RoyalVJoRCESter
Style

562

Corset Department.

Boston Store,
Denholm & McKay

Co.,

Worcester, Mass.

Google
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Norton Emery Wheel Co.

WOKKH AT

\V0K<-KKTI:K,

MASS.

CORUNDUM and EMERY WHEELS.
EMERY WHEEL MACHINERY.

INDIA OIL STONES.

tdalhcr "Clnircrsal TTool an& Cutter Grtn5cr.
niir-AOO HTOHK

C.

\t.-\

M.

«-,«.'«Al.

IHTMtl:T,

W. CLAFLIN

\V hnlesiilr
and Retail

&

CO.
Coal Pockets,
5 (irafton

IHiilcni in

Street.

Anthracite
Coal and

and

Wood

Yard,

Bituminous
Shrewsbury

CoaL

Street.

it
(lENER.AL

375

OkFKK,

MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS.
v^oogle
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MAnvrAfwvmmmm nr

wiKii:
WIRK

l:*OrLTOY XirrriNci.

CliOTH,

WIRK

SCRKWS,

KA'J'HINCI.

Hivrn>i, stapi^cs, liii)i)ij>i.
WoRcaimii* MAstk

Paunbr. Maim.

GOES WRENCH COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PATENT SCREW

WRENCHES,

I
I

i

WORCESTER
MACHINE
SCREW CO.,

STANDARD
SCRIW CO.
succcssons.

I
^

SET,

CAP AND MACHINE

I
(iNCtlKrOKATKD.)

g

S CREWS

Machine Knives.
Hardening

Difficult
IN IRON.

STEEL AND BRASS.

and

1

cnipcring

a Specialty.

STUDS FOR STEAM ENGINES,
PUMPS, ETC.

Work*
Cot.

C'«"i»

ami Mill

n<>\

Worcester,

Mass.

I

SUti»n

SL*.

WORCESTER.

i

iSjp.

LORING GOES
& COMPANY,

MANUFACTUnCRS OF

I

BSTAnllSIIBO

^

%

MASS.. U.

S.

it

A

S

\

Digitized by

Google
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SieyvfoodBoot SzShoe Co.
Manufacturers of Meifs Fine

and Ex-

Shoes for Domestic

port Trade,

YEARS

For thirty-six
Tbt

Name

UEI H OOD"

on a Boot

or Shoe has been a Guarantee of Quality,

Our

436 Main
C

STEPHEN

Retail Store,

Worcester, Mass.

Street,

CLELLAN W. FISHER-

EARLE

Siiictajr

»

Dttdiiet,

...

EARLE & FISHER.
ARCHITECTS.

WORChSTHK, MASS.

Richmond Boilcw,

Peaic

CombtaAlion Hattm,

Heat Regulator.
MiUPtpiiig.

Economy

The

Btoctric

High-Preasure and
Jl

J»

Jit

gl

OFFICtS

ROOM

718.

STATE MUTUAL BUILDING.

Dwicaii

Gooaell £o«,

WHOLESALERS
AND RETAILERS

Hardware and

36 Pearl

H.

St.*

Worcester.

M. WAITE,

IN

Cutlery.

We

have the firif^l linr
Tal-lr aiul rorktl Cutlery,
aliu> highest grade of Scissor*, including all kinds (roiii
Fini St Manicuiv SdMora to Tsllon* Shun,
tw seen in
Worctslcr.
\Vf make :i S|H-cijl(y >( Huildei~' Hjrdn.irc .hjiI Svi(>
plies, 4n<l carry in stfKk a largi- liiiv <>( lH!>t i(uuli(^' door

W

General #

Hardware,

ami window tnmmings.

404

Street, Cor. Pearl.

No. 189 Froot Street,

Worcester.
Digitized

by

Google
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Matthews

Queen

Manuf acturing

Sea

of

Routes.

Company,

To Old

Richmond, Washington,

Point,

Norfolk and Baltimore

jV\ANUFACTURERS OF

&

Merchants

STOVE TRIMMINGS,

Miners

Transportation Co.
steamship Lines from

BICYCLE FITTINGS,

Boston and Providence.

Steam-Pipe Collars,
Ferrules and
Sheet Metal Specialties.

Accommodations and Cuisine Unsurpassed.
Steamers New, Fast and Elegant.
PartkaUn.

S«a4 tor Tllastralt4 BooMcl

A. T.

104

GOLD STREET,

a

Worcester, Mass.

P

TURNER.

WM.

A.

P.

WHITNEY,

C.

J.

MATTHEWS.

0.

M

T.

D STEBBINS, A

A.

T

M.

fltneral Offices. Baltimore, tnd.

Miinitfer.

H. EDDY^CO.

E.

II.

INGHAM.
J. J.

\VKIII\<iKK.

81 Exchange St.
Worcester, Mass.
"We

make

a specialty of

Turret Chucking Lathes.
Sires 22 in.

to

60

in.

Plain Gear Cutters.

Also

Inclusive.

Shaft-Straightening

Machines and Special Machinery,

n^etropolitan Storage

SInraKe for

^ &

Loan Company,
JOHN W. KNIBBS.

Central Board, Livery

... and Feed

<ilhcr

HkM,
the

vt-liiclr*.

.v»>

ck-an and dry.

shi|t[>ed

f

Works

of

Rric-a-Brac, Mcnhandi^c, CarriaKv*

.\rt.

and

v**

Furtiitiirc, Pianos,

with care.
.Money in

lj.-a>.t

»c|»arate

tiMiint,

CtonAs packed and

The Bcsl StoraKe
Ihi-

for

citv

Proprietor.

Manufacturer

of

and Agent

for

G>mfnon-

Senae Rubber Tires, the Cheapest and Best

Stable.

Storage Warerooms, 6 Barton Place,
TKLKPIIONKS NTOKAUE.
:

Tire in the market

for light carriages. J* <A

From Main

St. opp. City

Hall.

87-4; .STABLKS, 843-S.

Google
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Poimd«4 1668. Incorporated.

merican
Keal Estate
Company.
New

E.nsland Offices:

626-627 State Mutual Building,
TELEPHONE

ASSETS,

624-2,

$3,052MS.S2.

.

Surplus. $626,063.72.

Capital, f 100.000.

The American Real
Coupon
Bank,

Estate

Company

offer

a limited amount of six per cent

Certificates, interest payable semi-annually through the

New York

The

Principal and Interest are guaranteed by real estate

security Is absolute.

New

situated In the heart of

The

York

City.

certificates are sold In denominations

tificates run for

Chemical National

City.

a period

from $100 to $5000.

of ten years, with the privilege of

calling

These

them

cer-

in after

five years.

Fwtbet

infonnatiofi can be obtained at
Off

Benj. Winfield Carlow,
GE.NE.RAL
General

Ofifices

:

Dun

ow office

by oofMspondcnee*

Archibald McCullagh,
MANAGERS.

Building, 290 Broadway,

New

York

City.
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Google
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The

Established 1SS9.

Laneh Wagon

T. H. Buckley

Incor|)orjtctl

Lunrh Wuronn of Erery

5lirht

fOH SALE

Deiirriptlon

or

.IWanafaetaping

TO

i^i»7.

Tclcphcinc

&

6>5o.

Catering Go.

LKT

Patsnt««8, DaaignsKs and Sol* |Hanufa9tut>«fs of

White House Cofe"
,p

.1

and Factory

Office

bcrntiin

S

Manufacturers
j»

Rear

:

281

I-un.h wagons.
utor» of the

TIu- Best Mailc.

"White llouhe"

AIho

t|jiii-k

JlniUJcr*

I.tiixh Ciili--.

ami Op«
.

.

r.

.

Grafton Street, Worcester, Mass.

ntc

^Ic

envelope

j»

^

.

Company

All Kinds
and Siz«s of

of

pnvelopes,
Citbographed. PriRtcd
or Plain.

Metal Clasp Mailin g Envelopes,

J*

Papeteries,

Paper Boxes,
Our Envelopes
jt

j»

jl

J*

are Standard Grades

Standard Weights.

jind

HILL'S

FAMOUS CLOTHES DRYERS.

Solil tiy the Hiinlwiirc

Worcester.

75 School Street,

worUI.

Hill

niw yort

t

Cor. Syrtsg

Botton

Wm.

I

aiitf

Oloottrr S\t.

I

lin>in;lin>it

the

Worcester. Mass.

J^anufacturers of

12 HIatbliatoR inttt.

H. Burns

Company.

...

Trmh'

Sciui for Caluloifue

Dryer Co..

oyal

mnslln

Undergarments
FOR WOMEN AND

Chicago

I

)I4

in<4iMb Craplr.

PhiUddpltia

:

414 CboiMpMR

CHILDREN.

J»

ttrttt.

uigiiizea Dy

Google
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Worcester

Baker Box

Co.

Drill

Y Grinders.

^

Box

10 Paricttc*.

The Washburn Shops. TO»uu?
WORCESTER, MASS.
MACHINISTS, PATTERN-MAKERS,

$book$.

BRASS AND IRON FOUNDERS
maaafactircr*

*

6rtiidlaa

madiiMrv.

UNION WATER METER CO.

SAWDUST BY
CARLOAD.

....

ot tlflkt nutbliir Cooli

I

I'.

K. OTIS.
I'rc*. nnil

1.1>\V.

P.

"Baker's

Wood Burns"

The Best

Mnnaiccr.

KING.
'I'reas.

and Supt.

Water

Kindling.

Meters.

82 Foster Street,

WORCESTER,

WORCESTER.

MASS.

THOMAS SMITH

Vie Mailing and Special Stampings,
McGloud,

Crane

&

Minter

Co.,

MILLED MACHINE SCREWS.

Finished Casc-Hardened Nuts,

J*

Semi-Finished Hexagon Nuts, Etc.

n. S.

Stansarli

f inub.

.

WORCESTER, MASS.

46 Exchange Street.

Traimimt Work

Kamiljr Waiihlnirit a Rpprlalt;.

at

Short Kolirr.

Trlrphoae

lOXS-.'i.

Digitized by

Google
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EUGENt PIELD

i

Attributt"^ these verses

in

W.

"Sharps and

D.

Flats," to Mr.

HOWELLS,

Alleging that they were published
... in 1858. in the Ohio Farmer.

^
(^1

^

I
Co

Wasn't a-ieelin' none too i>eart, specrits was kind er drocipin"
Keckin a pint et t.itisy ^In 'u'd cr fetched me round a-whoopin";
But Lizzie aHou td when folks were sick along in the spring, they'd orter
Doctor their livers with that 'ere stuff 'at folks calls mineral water.
Hiirnsouic li(iu<tr ;ls ever flowed, an' clear as Miamy river,
But stronger 'n a yoke er speckled steers when it tackles a* fell'r's liver
Took one swig oo't — titers fr fim— then for « day 'nd a qnaiter
Didn't do much hot loaf around tendin' that mineral water.

tej
Pi>

!^
:

STAC SPRING WATER
Is not exactly this Ictnd of mineral water, but

it i*

WiitcT that can be bought, am!
does Cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Many
Diseases of the Stonacb and the BoweTa, ,
,
the BlsI 'Pahle
it

.

.

dry

Spring Water
at any really high-class family-supply $tore. but
if H ia not Vept where you trade, write for it
.
to the proprietors and bottlers, the
Yfu: ought to find

Saratoj^a

Star

>iw

'^^

...

1^

SARATOGA STAR SPRING WATER COMPANY,

(El

^
^

Saratoga Springn. N. Y.

SjC

^
^
i
Digitized by

Google
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N01LCR088.

'S,
.0/

NORCROSS BROTHERS,
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS.

,*
^.f.

y

NEW YORK,

§.

w

BOSTON, WORCESTER,
PROVIDENCE, CLEVELANI>.

^ ^

K^'T
sty

Bew

£ndlan6 Structural dompan)?,
DESIGNERS

AND

BtALDERS

STEEL BUILDINGS AND BRIDGES.
Ornamental Bronzework.

Architectural Ironwork.
Ofiice

and Wwks, Second

Street, Everett,

Mass.

Office, 18 Post Office Sq., Boston.

O. W. MORCAOSS.

PUn.

ALVBRT

a.

PAHK.

TMAS.

JSrownviUe /Ibaine Slate Co.
inaMf4ciNrer$

of

UHUdlng Black

Reolliifl

$Utt.

Strongest^ Toug-hest, Bnghtest, Most Durable Slate in the World*
Worcester Slate Fasteners,
Oflice,

WORCESTER. MASS.

Jt.

for

jk

Roofs.

Iro:.

Snow

(juArr!s.

Uld Crocker Quarries, Brownville, Maiae.

TKLBPHONB

841.

jyjANUFACTURERS OF
Plain and Ornamental Building:

D Blandford Brick

and Firc-PIace Brick,

:>

D
-\

-)

&
Ofl««« 10

Company.

Tile

Eut WorcMter

in

White,

White - Mottled, Gray,

Buff,

BuH-Mottled, Glazed» £tc^ dao

8t.,

Fire Brick, Fire Tile. Gipola Blocks

WOBCMTBR« SAM.
BfSSEM,.

I>

FftttOTy.

3

... On BooloB

A.

3I48S.

J«
.

J*

aod Fireclay Mortar.

^

*^

.

Albaar B. K.

il

WORCKSTKK TELKPHONK.

>o. .ill.

Digitized by
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^

/^^HF

it

first

20th

Two Months

CENTURY

remembered

of 1901, and of the
be recognized and

will

as

BARGAIN MONTHS AT
At LKSS THAN
be made on all

COS

will

WOOL

.

i

&

Johnson, Carpenter

Co/s

PRICKS

1

.

and PUR GARMENTS,

WRAPPERS, SKIRTS and WAISTS.
I'

very

Lady

^
(5)

knows the

the citv

in

which should hv

iul\

ririscnuiit

Medium
MARK-DOWN SAUK.

Mat^azine as rhc Proper

OUR

class

enoui^h,

i
\b

of (Janiu-nrs wt carrv,
take

Init

this

to Kniphasizc the Fact,

New

OF

and

XIrbc XiXIlorceeter (Sa.^cttc
Believes

in

V/crcester,
It

public
its

has. through

whicli

spirit.

believes

It

in

manufactories and industries.

was best

its

for

colunins, advocated thai

Worcester, and

it

will

continue to do so.

Let every citizen shout

work
work

for

of

for

V/crcestcr and he
the

Board

of

Worcester and
w;ll

make

Trade more easy

the
of

accomplishment.

XLbe Morcester ©ajettc

Is

for

anything

that

wilt

assist

to

Worcester's prosperity.

Digrtized by

Google

The
Vol.

Worcester Magazine.
FEBRUARY,

I

The

THE

Hoped

Substance of Things
nunilKT of this ma^'a-

laiiuai)

zinc

No.

lyoi.

iniliiislietl

a luiinbcr of signifi-

There

capitalists.

are

For,"
available

men ready

there are capal)le

2

sites,

assume

to

cant letters from Worcester citizens upon

a lease upon advantageous terms, there

the general question of the greatest need

is a good prospect of reasonable interest
on the investment, since good financiers
reckon that certainly 5 i)er cent, can be

of the city.

One

letter

was

left

over,

seems desirable to give here, init serves for a text for a few
pertinent remarks:

which

it

asm neb
I

as

emphatically say that

I

consirk

i

ouf

<>f

To

Ix;

sure, there

,ii

i

many

other tltings that are needed for the further
development of the city, but if you heard the

commenUi

of the traveling; public as I do. you
would consider the mnttt r «if a new hotel of
about as much importance as anytbing connected with the city.

Several of the

published

letter.-,

last

month put stress upon the same subject,
and it is uppermost in the minds of many
citizens.-

It is a

most serious reproach

Worcester that it has not a first-class
and llic reproach fxtcnd*; over tlie
whole oiuntrw It i- ini| " issilde lo lu»pe

which

limit formative fiu-rgy to talk.

to rrali/e

good reputation

a

reproach

this

is re-

moved. Why is it that Worcester has
no good hotel for the city's ijuests? No
good citizen can be required to answer
this query without banging his hcul in
shame. Tlun \< no answer. exco|it an
admission that there

is

public spirit manifested

not sutlicient

by Worcester

neid. Imi that

tile

no new

hotels, locales

It is

well

no

i)uilil'^

industries, paves

no streets. One man of action is worth
more to the city than a platoon of ora-

What

tors or a regiment of writers.
\\'orce.ster

needs more than anything

ment,

aii<l

need of Worcester,

a public spirit that acts. There
is plenty of conception of what the city
needs, but the prevalent ilisposition is to

else, just at

until

there not an

is

hotel,

for apprecialioii

is

•None of the letters referred to explicitly .stated the greatest

to

for the city

then,

tlif

most pretisiag oet^ds of the city of Worcester u>
be a first-doss hotel, suitable for a dty of the
sire of Worcester.

Why,

guaranteed.

adequate hotel in immediate prospect ?

this

stage of her develop-

action, concrete

is

in the scale of

excellence

But there is a but.
grow, without the
something brsiru
consideration
tial

fnrci'<

neously
ter

arii

grown, has wa\c«l

city has

1

hope

ness that

(»f

Will

m

rich,

in all
it

its

ways.

continue to

.

of

—an academic
— and the poten-

talk

that are exiunne*! in

tor nuuli

high

fertilizing |X)wer

itself

i|ierat<'"-'

The
is

W

li\

>huiild

in the

citizens

way

>[)fitita-

W

oriT-i-

of great-

do not consciously

Digitized by

Google
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We are an

labor for?

inland city, with-

rightfully

pray

hope for that prosperity they

When

out contributarv territory that is developing mttch. Tliorc are no special at-

hall

tractions for great industries here, sncli

son, ahnost. in the city helped; the verv

fields

nearbv

water-powers,

great

as

and mines

of iron ore.

coa'-

seems

It

reasonably clear that whatever Worcester

hopes

must labor for;

for, her citizens

and the labor must be

directed toward

the accomplishment of specific ends; and

thnsc ends must

be

was

children

working for new industries.
nmst have more manufacturing, and more and more manufacturing.
That is the root of the matter, so far as.
growth is concerned. Whoever flatters
himself that Worcester

—greater,

destined to be

is

that

is,

than the

growth of the country tends to
make it must determine to bring new
industries in, and keep and nurture those
already here, if he hopes to realize his
natural

—

hopes.

This

pri)|n)>iti( )n

England

at

large

New

true also of

is

— truer,

perhaps,

of

these six old states than of this one city.

New England

hawked

City, every per-

dollar-share ct

rtiticatt s

on the streets. If such a spirit could be
aroused in New England! * If such a
spirit were evident in Worcester, how
long would the project for a new hotel
lag?

THERE
from

city

a great city

the great exposition

Kansas

l)uih in

fundamental, 'such

as the direct

The

for.

has not had

its

fair

pro-

are

They

bsue.

some

interesting letters

New England mayors

in this

speak for themselves, in
plain terms. That from Mayor Hart, of
Boston, is worthy of special attention.
There is no doubt that state interference
with cities has progressed as far. in Masall

sachusetts, as the people think tlesirable

— much

further than many people approve of. It is time to call a halt, if
it is not time to demand that some of
the state bonds be loosened. It is difficult to understand the justification for tlie
state's assumption of autliority

in

many

ture of

money

for municipal

portion of the great prosperity that has

ments, for example.

drenched the country for several years.
Onr pi'Dplc have wontlcrcd at this, in a
dazed and resentful way. but there is no
deep riddle to solve. Xew England has
been conttnt to .sit and hold her apron,
hoping that some strange providence

think,
is

it is

When

improve-

one stops to
degree

socialistic to a

staid citizens

do not

its

fully realize.

Not

many

activ-

only does the state regulate

it

cities

realized that Massachusetts

becoming

ities in

over

matters, such as the expendi-

a strictly socialistic manner, but

has launched

itself into

great schemes

toss prosperity into her lap.

No

in

such miracle has happened, nor
happen. Whatever may be said in

will

scarcely be described except as socialist-

would

nition of the times,

it

is

goetli

not forth to hustle.

New

not aggressive enough.

Thf people

but too

much with

portion.
ers,

If the

their

anxious

Kn^^land

ix

labor,

hands in proEnglandtheir bein

the in-

could understand and
methods that have made the
middle West rich and great, they might
dnstrial

adopt

tlu*

race,

ic,

fashion

can

that

as the Metropolitan water enterprise,

the building of state highways, etc.

itching to interfere with
of the

same

cities

socialistic spirit,

is

Tlie

born

and we are

pleased that .Mayor Hart has taken the

decided stand he has with reference to

it.

New

who grieve to note that
home is being distanced

loved

defi-

surely a fact

him who

that nothing conies to

an independent

In quite a different vein is the letter
from another mayor, which should attract

The mavor

serious attention.

Belfast,

Maine, ojiens

field for

consideration

a

most

of

jircfi^nant

when he suggests

Digitized by

GoogI<»
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that cities endeavor to

make

on the

life

farms more tolerable, in order to induce
young men to remain on them. Here.
indeed,

is

a very great opjjortunity for

usefnl enlightenment, whicli this

maga-

zine hopes to carefully cDii^idcr in an

early issue.

ahuost an axiom that

It is

farmers are not aware of the wealth that
awaits them in their land. But conditions of hfe on farms arr likely to bc
rtvolntionized during this

first

the farmer will he transf<irnu'(l

tliat

into a

business man, nnich of the lirudgery of

removed or mitigated, and a fuhim such as he could not
have even dreamed of until within a very
few years since almost, we might say, a
few months '^ince. When \c\v Fnqfland
his life

ture opened to

—

enlcrprisf

ix-Mthitely

tiirn^

\n

it

is
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no other

the ha])piness of

man to be loved by his home city,
and is ever anxious to do him honor.
White not a native of \\'orcestcr. Senator fToar is as trnly lier <oi\ as any
public

man

claiming her tor his birthplace. The

very essence of the

W orcester

spirit of

has ever found exjHiession in the

life

of

George F* Hoar, and his life is typified
in the traits and tendencies of the city.

decade

of the twentieth century, to tlu cnfl

•

him as

the land

Another great citizen of Worcester
was Charles Devens. emineJit as a judge
and as a soldier and as a citizen; honored by the state and the nation. When
the movement to erect a statue of him
on the Court-house esplanade is ready
for the co-operation

the

of

the citizens,

it

not recptire nnich time to secure

slioiild

necessary

Mr.

funds.

Hvarts

J.

as a source of wtalih. to farming as a

Greene's admirable article in the Janu-

bu$in«»»ratherthan foramere live1ihoo<l.
then there will be hope for the young

men

ary magazine clearly indicated the reasons for expecting a prompt and generous perfecting of the plans of the com-

There

mittee.

without sending them to the cities.
is a great lesson to he learned
in tliis (lircctioti. and it i'^, as tlie mayor
of lU'llast cniueive>. one that is ui importance to

citie^ in a special sense.

March m^azine

will

The

have an illuminat-

ing article upon this topic.

WORCI':STKR

is justly very proud
most eminent citizen, the
senior senator for Massachusetts in Congress, and deeply gratified with the appreciation of his character and services
that has been expressed, in the press and
from the rostrum, since his recent reCicorge F Hoar is a remarkelection.

of her

able survival of a
tliat

t\pi'

seems destined

the country.

He

is

]>uhlic

man

liv

Iionr^ring

General Dcven>
there

is

in liie

the

memory

manner

jii

of

oposed,

a certain other pul)lic mierest to

be subserved. It is the beautifying of
the city with works of art that tend to
stimulate sentiments elevating to urban
Hfe.
We in America have considered
this matter of the externals of
an esthetic sen^e. iar too little.

cities, in

We

<lo

not properly appreciate the extent of the
influence of architecture, landscape, artistic

forms and ensembles, upon private

character and civic
the gentlemen

who

Devcns

if

\\

statue,

life.

The

i)lans

of

are working for the

consummated,

will

give

orcester a notable equestrian statue.

to disappear from
one of the very few

men now in public life
ly entitled to

of

In addition to the honoring of

the cilv

who

are righteous-

he called statesmen.

MANY

It is

not for us to eulogize him here, or even
attempt the most concise estimate of his
worth to the country. Worcester loves

citizens of

surprised

Worcester

when they read

will

be

the in-

teresting article by Dr. l^ldridgc Mix, in
this

nutTiher,

to

learn

that

fully

thirds of the population of this city

twois

of
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It is a starundoubtedly true.
When the 1890 census was taken it
showed ahout one-third of the then population was foreij:jn-horn.
The fi^^ures
were 2(>.7(\^ foreifjn-born to 57.952 na
live-born.
The census reports at iiand
do not show the number born of foreign

alien birth or parentage.

assertion, but

tling

parentage.

It

may

be

fairly

inferred,

from these fif^urcs. and from those given
hy Dr. Mix. that Worcester is gaining

more

from

st»)cl<.

hmitinj^ the distinction

frotn

tlian

f(/l-ei|^n

native

two

to

^fenerations,
li' the inquiry
were to be
pushed two or three generations further

New Eng-

back, the attenuation of the old

land stock, or even the American stock,

would be found to be so much greater
as to cause wf>nder

at

the (Hstiiictive

.AuKTicnn charactt-r the city

And
size

this

—

^that

people

the poini

is

may

be, they

upon,

enjo\s.

empha-

tiiai

i

its

ill

become good Amer-

the distinction be in-

they

was fixed

new blood

if

The

Knjjhmder-.
ter

to

whatever the nativity of our

icans here, or,
sisted

now

wc wish

become good Xew
Worces-

liaracter of

infancv.

cuuies to

it

and

the

alt

tinctured

is

with the distinctive quality of the old.

whole country has
dem-

siderable city in the

this characteristic so emphatically

onstrated.

\\

hetiuT or not this rigidity of char-

ami temperament

acter

jdorc or rejoice in,

The

sists.

It

a trait to de-

own

city has flourished, in its

peculiar way.
great.

is

a question for cau-

is

It

has waxed large,

if

not

has a certain bucolic distinc-

and such as have become accjuainthonor and afhnire it many
it
There are alwa\s citizens in all
cities whij rcgrvi and resist smarine.s.s
and that progress which means disturbance to tradition ami precedent. There
are plenty of them in Worcester, and
tion,

ed witli
lii\e

:

It.

they will feel faint wlien they read Dr.
Mix's facts. Wliat. tlie\- will ask, will be
the nhim.ite result of this iiitlux of people not born in

Worcester?

,\ix(\

will

the

that

How

actually the logical query.

Worcester

traditional

i.s

long
spirit

maintain itself with this great majority,
who only recognize its force through a!»sociation? \\

ill it

broken down,
what then? (

not

lie

broken through,

alter a while: attd
)nly a

if

so.

few vveek> ago a

It

pastor of one of the churches of the for-

this fact that causes surprise when
Dr. Mix's figures are read» that such a
flood of foreig^n blood seems not tO have

eign-bom asserted that Worcester would
have a French mayor within a certain
period, and the remark was received

is

chanjjeil

the complexioii. the tempera-

ment, nor the habits of the

W orcester

left

a

ril\

jjencratioii

.

He

to

it

a^^o

may

can only be maintained tor

it.

Pole.

the

American,

Armenian. .Swede.
iard,

English,

Irish.

Jew,

Russian. ITench. (ierman. Turk.

or of

Italian, (ireck.

whatever

Worce.sterite.

race,

Span-

becomes a

Prubably no other con-

tliat

Is

aj)i>lause.

loiii;

the adoption of a policy, of

and of growth, that

not

tin

1

nigh

government

shall give this ener-

getic foreign population plenty of

and plenty

it

the \\"t>rrester of tradition

evident

same to-day as when lie knew
it, in all essentials. Even great and rapid
growth has not changed it. It is a city
rigidly "sot" in its ways. He who comes
find

with tumultuous

w!>o

of scope ?

room

There must be no

"settling back into the breeching" b\ the

ancestral \\

ing nf a

in re^-ter

1u lief that

forever lurnish

tiie

pcoj^le;

no cherish-

thcv are destined to

motives for civic

life

in this city.
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Our Brethren from Other Lands,
By Rev. Eldriugb

^™^ORCKSTHR
I

^||^^ I
I
I

to-day

niopolitan city.

is

a cos-

)rij;itially.

(

was (|iiitc the n vtrsc.
it
Those of I'ilgriin ami I'uritau
-tock. and they chiefly of
rural birth and training, were
its first inhabitants.
Rut the
intriHUution of so many and

Mix. D. D.

People of
is

i^in

in

(

liislory fades into the

when you

legend
its

whose oriwhose
realm of m\lh and

)riental countries,

the far-away past. an<l

aitem|)t to trace

it

to

sources.are here in growing numbers.

A

people iroin nearly every civilized nation

thousand Armenians, for example,
at present there arc 200
families, forced by Turkish barbarities
to flee from their native land, and in
some instances escai)inij by oiilv a liair's
breadth a horrible death, have found a

on the

face of the earth.

place of safety with us.

twelfth United States census will

from the base of Mount Lebanon, and
from the region around Damascus and
Jerusalem, oppressed by the same tyrannous ride, are here with their families,
numberinji: in all about 4(K). There are
5ouand<»ver from sunny Italy, and 1,000

varir<l

itidustrifs

The

in

these

has altraoteil to

later years

it

doubtless show, as did the eleventh, over

Only
some of the>e,
twenty of them are nu-

forty natitjnalities represented here.
a few peojik- helontj
I)Ul

eij^^hteen or

t<»

merously represented. It is tiuitc within
bounds of accuracv to sav that about
80.000 of our present population are of
alien birth or parentage.
Though our Irish friends have beeti
with us so long that they seem a part
of us. as do the Knglisli a>id Scotch, yet
they together are what (ireat Uruain has
contributed to us, and they arc 45.000 in

number. From over our northern border have come in recent years those
of French extraction, to the number of
i^>.ooo.

The Scandinavians.

of the Swedes.

Danes and

Driven from their

are fully

iJ.otx>.

northern

home by Russian

more than

consistiiijLj

.\orwe<j;ians.

domination,

1.000 Finns have lately

come

Hebrews, many
of them ruthlessly ejccte<l by the same
their
of
all. tunnhernation, and slripju d
to find a

ing

home

far

with us.

at least 2.5(k).

ha\e

>oi]!^lu

ter as a "city of refuge."'

tria

W orces-

I'tjland. Au.i-

and IU>hemia have each contributed
quota the former several hundred.

their

—

among whom

Syrians also,

Here and

from the (.ierman hatherland.

there you meet a Greek, a Turk, an
tian

:

now and

then, also, those

Egy^

from the

from the Ausand from the Tacitic
Vom lOO to Joo Chinese are alisles.
ways to be found along our principal
thoroughfares, engaged in the laundry
business. Xot unfrequently a Japanese
appears among us for a brief stay. The
great majority of these people have come

SoiUh .\merican

rei)ublics.

tralian h"ederation.
I

to us within the last three decades.

The idea is more or le^s prevalent
anions the luuhinking and uou-observani. growing perhaps out of the state-

ments so often repeated

in the press of

Old
World are dumping their refuse peoples
who
come
those
upon our shores that

late, that

the effete nations of the

:

from abroad must tuces<arily bel*)ng
the pauper antl cruuinal clas.ses to a
great extent, and therefore will soon find
i«>

their

way

to our

jails,

reformatories and
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almshouses, to hv supporteil at public
expense. But lliis is by no means tnic

requirements of hand and brain from the
weaving of cotton and wool, or the mak*

of those comini^ In us. whatever n>ay he

iticf

the tact

and larger

in iitlu-r

of iheni

on

of

never

citie';.

Xonc

b.

r>f

Tlu

iitt';

and

'-hoes.

are rajiidly hecuniin<j uwiuts o(

v

and .s«>nRfound either

real estate and other ta.xablc property,
by the proceetls of their labor, so as to

asking, or willing to receive, charity in

contribute cjuite largely in the aggregate

tfaetn

tiieir first arrival,

after, are

any form, though

it

must be confessed

to the revenues of the

that the longer they stay here our .Amer-

where we spend.

ican vires sf»nieho\v tnake sad inrf>nds

we

amon^

f)lhers. resuhinij; in

more

of beggary an<l criminahty.

they

come

As

nr U

-s

a rule,

and to enjoy the free<loni and independence of so doing.
I'amily life on the part of the majority
of

representatives of

They save

on what
would only Ut all intoxicants alone, they would greatly proswaste.

t1iri\ e

If tlioy

per.

to earn their living by honest

labor,

city.

They

Worcester

therefore extremely for-

is

tunate in the

makeup

population, though
eign extraction.

of

industrial

its

so largely of formen are not only

it is

The

different

skilled artisans, but self-respecting, law-

nationah'ties.
even though amid liie
meanest snrroun(hn^<;, and greatest discomforts, is of a high order. It is made
manifest in the love of husband and wife
for each other, and for their offspring;
in the reverence and obedience of chil<!ren to |>arents: and itt t!ie respect and

abidijig. of coTUentetl inind. cntirteinis in

tiie

honiir pai'l

1)\

the

and superiors.

1

tht

-^e

viunis^' to tiieir eitlers

his

able in those irmx

is

especially notice-

Oriental countries,

and those also from northern Europe.
In all the essentials that go to make up
the true

home

they will com|)are very

fav< irat>fv

witii

ternals

iif

comi'iirt auil

homes

are noi to

oiirso!v(>>4,

side of ours, in

Ui'iti,L;;h

ex-

in

rrhnement thrsc'
he mentioned In tiie

many

instances.

The

marriage relation is very sacred with
them. Divorce, so common with us. is
almost unknown among them.
Industrially the ^jreal majority of our
alien p<»piil.-ition. who are in the main
waR^e-earners. are «pute above the average of those living in other cities of our

commonwealth, or even
land as a whole.

Our

in

New Eug

industries are of

demeanor, kindly dispu.sed towanl each
and appreciative of kindness and

other,

shown them by those
Thev do their own
They are

consideration

whom

thev serve.

thinking,

and

act accordingly.

not easily led against their

own

and

will

They have little use
labor leaders and "walking

better judgment.
for so-called

delegates."

Though

the older of them are too late
reap any great benefit from the
educational advantages which this goodin life to

so abundamly and freely offers to

ly city
all

alike,

thev are eager to have their

children sliare to the

what

is

fvdl

thus afforded.

I

with xin^ in

bovs and

heir

girls are no less eager than their parents
are in their behalf for learning and the

culture
it.

and refinement which come with
are everywhere reckoned by

They

their teachers

in

the public schools as

am(Mig the brightest

more

scholars.

Tliex

often than othervvi.sc carry oft

prizes offered for scholarship

tlic

and ora-

tor)'.

In general, they

as to attract, and furnish
with remunerative employment skilled
labor.
The maiun'acture <>f marhinerv

Xominally, they arc all mendiers
of churches in countries from which they

and of other higher grade products
such great variety is very different in

not separated there as iare.

li

a nature

in
its

are

religiously in-

clined.

have come,

l-'or

church and state are

Hence

tlie

THE WORCESTER MA(,AZIXE.
membership in order
to enjoy civil rig^hts and privileges. But
church obligations seem to sit lifjhtly
upon very manv of flicm. especially here,
where they arc imt n )iiii)uU*.>ry. Vet the
necessity of church

and trainini^ of the
church and home combined have predisposed them toward the religious life, so
that they do not easily break away from
the church of their fathers, atid if they
do they arc mow readily ]>ersuaded tr.
early

discipline

enter

tlu'

ilo'irs nf

our churches,

if

they

are cordially welcomed.

On

the

rial for city-l)uilding tliat

sibly

now

dwelling

midst of us, especially those of the
generation, are the best of mate-

risinjj

have

They

101

with each other, or with us?

are shut up to those of their

nationality.

what we

call

own

They can not help being
clannish.
Xor is it easy

them to break nvti the barriers that
hold them apart afterward. These tend
to become fixed, if they are left to themfor

<l

selves.

Our
work

public schools are doing a great

in the

way,of solving the problems
Hut even tlu y, farrefiil as

thus arising.

they are, can iml alti>i^cther obliterate

the tlistinctions ami divisions which ex-

whole, therefore, these our

brethren from other lands,
in the

common

we

roulfl pos-

Tlicy arc ;ui!onj4 the

more

re-

and tend to permanency. These must
will abide in great force, so long as
they continue so widely separated from
one another and from us. in colonies,
homes and social life. T!u \ are dependist,

and

ent tipiin us,

who

are to the

manor born,

niinhemost cultured, of their
respective mother countries. They have
come to us not for gain merely, neither
for the betterment of their outward condition alone^ but from love of liberty, and

much importance to them, and scarcely
less moment to us.
We owe them a great deal more than

their conse(|uent desire to nl)tnin. not so

rather than men.

much

ship, which shall express

spcctaljle.ii

for themstl\Ls

their chil-

for

a>

dren, the benefits and iiiessings of our
free institutions.

They easily

learn to love

this country of their adoption, to glory
in its

flag,and to light

its battles.

Though

their hearts cling to their fatherland

and the memories

of

vcrv precious, they are

behiTif! are

still,

what they have

left

lirrc

and are content to live and die
and to be buried in freedom^
hallowed ground.
The problems they present for our so
lution
or rather for our help in their
solution of them, we might better say
to stay,

on our

soil,

•

—

perhaps

—are

principallv

those

from such wide dilfcrciues

among them,
habits

arising

obtain

as

of race, of language, of

and customs, of

ideals of living,

and of political theory and practice.
They must perforce, because of these diversities, live apart from each other and
from

us, at the first.

otherwise

when

How

they have so

rati

it

little

be

for friendly offices in this matter of

wages

ful

for work.

ways

so

That makes machines
We owe them frienditself in

of every kind that

help-

wdl result

in

They are
our brothers, and we must brother them
into the feeling and practice of brotherhood, both among themselves and with
us.
They have come to make a home
f*)r themselves in this our city, and we
should make them feel at home. They
projnoting their well-being.

arc already citizens in name, very niany

and we should do the utmost
make them such in very deed.
In what ways and b> what means we
mav render them such aid as thev require, in order that they mav be sharers

of them,

to

i?i all that our goodly
and space forbid our de-

to the full with us
city

i_»tYcr>, iiiiu

scribing in this pai>er.
present,

if

Enough

for the

attention has been sufficiently

focused upon these our brethren from
other lands, to prepare the

way

for a due

consideration of their claims upon us.

in
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The Most

Vital

New

Problems of

England

Cities.

BOUT

fifty

mayors of

New England

cities

were asked to

Worcester Magaxink what they consider the most

New England

confronting
received,

cities at the

present time.

tell

the

problem

vital

The

replies

published below, indicate a variety of opinion, as might

What Mayor Hart

be expected.
rule for cities,

is

nf spe<-ial interest

that from the

to these letters,

Boston has to say about home

of

and value.

mayor

We

elsewhere allude

of Belfast, Maine, in partic-

ular.

}fayor Thomas

The

vital

.V.

Hari, Hoslon. Mass.

prfifilcTii

facing

Xow Hn^-

land cities is the restoration of home
All our cites should work under
the same j^eiural law. wc should
away with all s]>frial Iti^isiation. an<J
very likely all imuucipal c<irp( nations,
meaning all our cities and towns, should
act under the same g^encral law a-- to lorule.

cal

power.

nicipal

ami
duties and
l3.\

<lcbt limits, aiul

Where

rights.

state undertakes municipal
h<altli.

[>n!i,-<'.

public

muthe

work, as to

works or educa-

tion, the state sliould bear the

expense

state matters for the state at state expense: hical matters for local governments at local expense The <tafe nii^^lit

own and

control everyihinj^ connected
with the administration of justice, such
as police courts,

iails.

etc

,

the state pavdestroy local

\\ lien we
ing the coat.
home rule, we destroy the primary school
of political education and virtue.

Mayor //'. ]\'. Frntili, (ilmmstcr, Mass.
The most \ital problem confronting
New England cities is to determine how
meet the lunning e\]u"TT;('»; nf the
with the amount allowed to be asIf this can
sessed for such purposes.
be done, it will re(|uire the most economical management, and will call for the
services of the ablest and most successful business men : who. in general, have
been for some time. an<l are now. unwilliiifj to serve in the city councils. Our
cities have reached the point where it is
to

cities

absolutely necessary that private business principles and rules should prevail,
llusiuess luen aiul large la.\-pa>ei - must
lay aside apathy and take more inieK si
in and give more time to municipal affairs.

Mayor

li'iUiam Shepherd, Lynn, Mass.
communities are not e nnlitinned
The most important problem in
one city may be how to obtain an ample
supply of pure u ater for public use. In
.Ml

alike.

others,

it

may

Ik*

how

drainage, or the best
disposal, and so on.
<lcsirable
if

to secf.re perfect
oi sewage

method
Most,

if

not

sill,

improvements can be obtained
not a considera-

the (piestiou of cost is
.\pproi)riate money enough,

tion.

and

engineering skill will d(» the rest. Municipal ownership of public utilities is an
important subject for careful consideraTo my mind, however, the most
tion.
vital problem confronting our cities todav is how to meet the increasing demands for public service and improvement without piling up a large municipal
debt, rcrpiiring large appritprintmns fnr
account and sinking funds,
interest
thereby making the tax rate an almost
imbearable burden.
.Uifvr R:<hcrl

A'c/'cr/.v.

fhir}in<^foii. I't.

problems for all cities
arc: First, an abundant supply of pure
water: second, a sanitary and economical disposition of sewage third, the election i»f honest, public-spirited and coin-

The most

vital

:
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to the tnttntcipal offices.
These problems solved, all other good
follow
naturally.
thinf^s

form of Brovernmeiu that has ever existed is the old New I'.nt^land town meeting; there all the people interested them-

Mayor

nearer municipal government approaches

petent

The

selves in all inip<Hiant questions.
P. P. Carrettson, Newport, R.

I.

Taking the (|uesti()n in a broad manit seems to me that the most vital
confrontuig
Xcw England

lUT.

prubictii

cities, in fact all cities, is the question
of muiiii ipnl >;nvern?iicnt. for on that
basis rests ihc i)ri)|)er development of industries. The cuple should be educated
to think less ot parties, and more of the
character and ability of the men preNo matter what
sented as candidates.
the political complexion of a man is. un111'
is
tainted with high principles,
less
integrity and honor, his work is apt to
be in vain. Yoim^j men, therefore, entering public life should consider solely
such interests as their consciences ajiprove of, and not be led by party issne
at the exoense of good government.
j

Mayor John D. Spclhuan. Ruthvut fV.
The most vital problem, in my opinion,

Xcw England

cities to-day
honest citizens to
public office? Tti <ithcr words, how can
we call the better elements rather than
the more vicious into public lite? The
lives, property and happiness of the people, so far as rhe same nia\ be involved
in every consideration ot municipal management, rest securely when citizens of

confrontinj;
is,

how can we

elect

sterling Ivnu'-tv and unflinching firmness are in control. Thereby everythmg
pertaining to the material welfare of the
people is at once safeguarded and protected.

the town juecting. and the closer it is
in touch witii all the citizens, the more
interest all the citizens take in matters of
go\ernmcnt, the better will be the result.

Mayor John

P.

Hurhy, Salem, Mass.

consider the (piestion of sewerage
the most vital problem confronting the
New England. The public
cities of
health must be protected at all hazards^
and in no way is it so seriously threatThis
enetl as In imperfect sewerage.
question, winch confronts most of our
cities. Salem included, demands the most
canftd
and
considerati<in
iliorough
It has been the custom ui our
btudy.
into
sewage
coast cities to empty their
their harbors, but this has been proved
bv experience to he unwise ami uidiealthful. as a portion of the sewage at least
again, polluting beautiful
floats back
stretches of shore and l(.a\in^ all kinds
of matter to decay and breed disease.
I

In inland cities, it is customary to empty
the sewers into the rivers. This appears
lo me to be very unwise and unkind, as
the tilth is frequently carried along to
the next city or town on the river banks.
The problem is to find the proper rem<1v. and ."^alem is just as anxious as its
sister cities to be enlightened on the sub(

To my

ject.

mind, the most feasible

yet presented is the cremati >n of
the solid matter but. as Kipling says,
"That's another story."
|)lan

;

Mayor Arthur B. Chapin, Holyokc, Mass,
The indifference of the so-called better
class of citizens to nnmici])al affairs is
the cause of much of tlie unbusinesslike
methods wh:ch appear in our city governments to-day. \'ery few jieople ac

quaint thetnselves with the business of
a city, and do not investigate the financial reports as a stockholder of a corporIf more of our citi/ens
ation sh.niM.
would interest theniselvcs in numicipal
affairs, and sfc to it that they voted on
election da\ and that their friends voted,
our municipal government would l)c
more successful.
F'robably the best
.

Mayor John
It

most

is

O

Hall

Qxilncy,

Mass.

pretty difficult tn say what

vital

i-

the

problem that our New Enghave to consider, where there

land cities
arc so many that perplex the officials of
ail. varying according to their localities;
but if I were to be obliged to name one
as more perplexing, and at the .same
time the most needed ami imperative, it
wovtld be the disposition of sewage for
on the seashore are
iidand cities.
finding a temporary relief by turning it
into the waters of the bays and harbors,
but I am of the opinion that this resort

We
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may come back

to us after

laden with added

many

days,

and render unnecessary the levy of
f>eed from taxation

difltculties.

load to the city:

Mayor

Oco. II'. Vorbtish, Lizviston, Mc.
wish to say that I believe the most
vital problem lo be the question of <lebt
aful taxation.
I'inth thf dibt and taxa
tion t)f our New England cities iiave inI

creased wonderfully in the last decade,

and now stand at an alanninif
They have grown much more

fiijurt'.

rapidly

than i)o|)ulation, rapid as has been

its

growth in cities, and for a large part
of this debt there is nothing to show.
This, to my mind, is tlue to waste anU
corruption, owing largely to partisan
politics in

our municipal

affairs.

The

state government are incompared with the extravagance, corruption and mismanagement
faults of the

significant

of mf)st nf the large cities. To my mind,
tlie remedy to be applied »houla be to
elect at our municipal elections none but
faithful,

then

honest

mnkc

and

efficient

the appropriations

officials;

for

the

departments large enough to
meet the required expenditures; and
after thov :in- ii.adc use all proper means
to keep within them.
ditlcrcnt

Mayor
1

all

minor

qnc<;tions

sorbed in the greater one of how to
make our outlying farms so attractive,
pecuniarily and otherwise, that the
vi^unger generation of farmers will wish
io remain and cuUiv.ite them, instead of
Our coast
<lrifting to larger centres.
cities are largely dcpcTident fi*r business
upon inland towns, and it is an alarming state of things. as one drives through
the country, to note the number of aban< h:r great
tieed is tn in(l.inf'I fnrm^.
crease til is producing power, and keep

our young men at home.
}fa\pr

CItiiti

<

!. Thiiycr.

Xoncich. Cotin.

city has outgrown the unequal and uniust system of meeting the
expenses of local government by taxation, but still insists on wearing the misThe niumcipality should own and
fit.
operate its water-works, gas and electricItght plant, telephone and street-railway
systems, the profit^ of which would meet
all legitimate expenses of government

The modern

created, equal. It is argued that munic)l)al control of the public utilities is impracticable, because politics enter into
the- management of city affairs, and politics are corrupt,
-\ssunnng it to be desirable to abolish taxation, the vital
t|uestion would seem to be, how to meet
the argument against municipal control.
John Sherman's method of resuming
specie payments was "to resume," and
the practical way for the city to disprove
the impracticability of munici])al ownership is to become a municipal owner.

Mayor John

J, fitsgerald. Pazvtitcketf

R.

I.

In response to your iniiuiry a-; to wliat
1 consider the most vital question confronting New England cities, I would
say that, in my opinion, the problem is
How to provide a city with all the im
provenicnts necessary to ilie liealtli ami
comfort of the citizens thereof, without
accniiiulat inc!' n debt, the charges for the
of

which would be a burden on

the tax-payers.
ab-

taxes.
roads
all
woiitd
populalion, indus-

tries au«l weaUh would mcrease, and its
people in their relation to the city govrrnnictit wouM
remain a? tlicy were

payment

Clarence O. Poor^ Belfast, Me.

cr^nsider

it%

I

believe the ordinary

income of a city, derived from taxes on
real and personal [)ropcrty, to be utterly
inadeuuatc to accomplish the result mentioned above. There is need of other income, such as may be derived from different kinds of licenses and permits, and

To bring
special taxes for franchises.
ideal condition in city affairs,
parfv affiliation should cease to be the
The best
chief qualification for office.

about the

men in the community, instead of complaining
about existing conditions,
should take an active part in municipal
affairs, and be uublic spirite<l enough to
present themselves as candidates for office, and be willing to sacrifice, if you
mav call it such, some of their time to
As
the conduct of the city's business.
should be
far as possible safeguards
form
of
the
in
placed over city officials,
ordinances and regulations, removing
the possibility of their receiving an> rev-

enue, either directly or indirectly, from
the cotiduct of the Inisiness of the city,
other than the nominal salary of their
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Water-works. p;as and (.lectric
plants and all public utilities, proper to
be conducted bv a city, should be owned
and controlled by the municipalities
wluToin tbev are located, and inter-citv
street railways should
be controlled
offifc.

and

owned

nion

in

by

office

the

who

state.

aro

With

clcrtid

on

a non-partisan basis, and with the removal, by proper regulations, of all possibility of a conflict between the interests
thf>>c of tlic officials, the
of the city an
above-mentioned utilities could be conducted with profit to the cities, and with
1

greater benefit to the users thereof. Civil
service regulations should be inaugurated
in all the city flepartnients. employees of
the city should retain their office as lonj;
as they returned to the cit\ ><.r\ ices equal
in value tu their salaries none sliould be
emplov ed except on merit, and sinecures
should be abolished.
;

Mayor H'w.

P. Hayes, Springfield, Mass.
proper response as to what may

A

"be considor.d the most

\ital

problem

confronting Xew lMii,daii(l eitic s," would
require a most tar-reaching knowledge
of the needs and conditions of those
cities.
One city may have urgent need
of a suitable water-supply, another of
some proper system of sewage disposal,
while others may lu-cd better schools
and more school tiuiMinc^s. more adequate fire or police protection, or a development of public parks and |)la>grounds. All of these are most vital.
Hut at tho fonnrlation of these several
needs, there lies the iimdamental prob-

lem

of the

means and methods and men

.\ morlcrn
of muiiicii>al government.
charter, permitting the broadest system

14)6

conscientious and courageons men
to govern the city thereunder, in the executive, legislative and administrative
departments, may be most truly said to
underlie and aflfcct all nnmicipal problems. Perhaps among the most vital of
specific nnmicipal problems may be enumerated The hest material and method
for modern street paving; the development of public improvements for public
ble,

:

travel, safety,

and the

convenience and beauty;
and control of all pub-

limitatit.n

lic-service franchises, tor tiie

|>rcserva-

tion of the rights of the municipality and
the people and the protection of the
needs of the future.

Mayor M, A, Taj^or, NashuOj N, H,
Of the many evils which threaten
nnmicipal governments of

the

New England

the greatest is the enormous number of
unskilled laborers who pour into the
cities from the surrotmrlinf^ towns. These
men, unfitted for any skilled work, unused to the conditions of city life, are not
able to find steady, and hardly occasional, employmetu and innst soon sink to
the level of the tramp, if not to that of
the law-breaker.
In the farming districts, imskilled labor is alwav.s in demand, and, if the pay is small, the expense of living is proportionately small
also.
But in a large comnumity competition crowds out all but the hest workmen, leaving the heavier work, as streets
and public grounds, for the less skiNful.
and nothing but vagrancy for the untraitied.
The threat problem of the present is to had means to induce, or force,
this "army of the imeniployed" to go
l)ack to the agricultural districts, or to
furnish tlieni with employment.

of municipal self-government, and capa-

In the early part of the last century,

Edward Everett Hale to the
W0RCE.STER M.\G.\ziXE, Mr. Slater, who
writes

introduced the cott<m manufacture into

New

England, visited Worcester. He
met there Mr. Pliny Merrick, a law Student in Gov. Lincoln's office.
Mr. Merrick said to him that he sup-

posed Worcester would never be a manufacturing town, because of her want of
water-power.

"Mr. Merrick," said

Slater,

"you

will

time when Mill brook will
not supply the water yon ueed for your
steam-engines.'.'
And the prophecy
proved true.
live to see the
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Bv WiLUAM Uarion Rbsdy, Bditor or thk

AT

>liall

ll

I

I

Auurican
lays,

the citizens of an
city

liiL^hest iiossibiltties

community

the

these

in

ilo,

to realize the best ami

which

for

held to-

is

government

liad municipal
(hie

had

I

tt)

hut one cause

ll is

— the

^mnl

citizenshij) ul

zens.

citi

the result uf nej;-

away from

lect of civic duties, staying

the primaries, or from the elections,
leaving^ the transaction of

of politics to

is

nothiuj:;; else.

so busy

the

men who "have

that sort of thinjj" simply

do

tician will help the interests

The

details

time for

hecause they

who

}4;ood citizen

with his private affairs that he

in small degree, the

should yield,

The

quasi-public corpora-

their

fur

The ^mnl

party.

citizen

ly

why

»loiu-.

are frittered
ers,

who

earning
is

is

poor-

the revetiues of the city

away

uj>on petty office-hold-

rarely even

tlicir salaries.

make pretence of
The good citizen

the cause only too often.

The people who have an

"g^ing
active.

interest in

Tlie interests that wi>;h to use

in

do with good streets,
good sewers, go6d lights.

the world to

clean streets,

Ufood water, or low taxes f»n city

Now

ert\.

He becomes

arc soon out again, in the saddle

A

well-atlniinistere»l

are

always

of profit.

\villin<j

The

to

practical politician, because the

on the ground

of practicality.

he

will

tlie

two meet

The

terests will put the politician in
if

inter-

lielp

in-

power

help the interests extend their

city

is

the

city well kept

a good advertisement.

A

first
is,

in

city in

which the revenues are honestly expended must, in time, reach a point at which
taxe^

to

fall

charge.

up somethinf^

A

thing desirable.

make the public make money for
them. The practical politician is always
schraiing to get himself, or some of his

ests

and run-

iiiiit; thinsj^s.

nient are ever watchful for opportunity

yield

hiding-places

blows over, when they

until the stt^rm

homes

may

indignant, flares

and then the prac-

forth as a reformer,

thus relieve

friends, into office, that the office

])roi)-

and then the tjfood citizen
government is going

finds that the city

public ])ro|)erty for their private etirich-

to

a
if

or the currency question, or

tariff,

itself,

the best of" a city arc always

<»f

usuall\

is

the status of the colonies had anything

tical politicians liunt their

corporations are not

are

rei^ardless

voting his party ticket, as

l)arly Juan,

the

friends,

why

why public work

They

tions are always non-partisan.

always

it

degree, to the

wrong.

quasi'public

|)oh-

kind of revenue

large

in

has no time for politics, wonders why it
is that bosses rule our municipalities,
properly taxed,

The

hecause the

interests are ever ready to give to iiim,

community.

urther?

I-

St. Louis Mikror.

])ower. or escape tlieir taxes.

of

A

a

pleasant miniitium 3tnd

all

business, as well as the

people,

of

a

heavy

fixed

should have good government before it can begin to attain its
city

highest and best possibilities.
excellent public service,

If it have
low taxation, an

agreeable, cheerful appearance,

things

constitute

strong:

a

all

those

iiidiicenieiit

to outsiders to settle in the conununilv.
0

Men can do their work better in pleasant
surroundings, and

if

their

pleasant surroundings.

A

homes have
city can do
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Till:
nothing better than
roundings.

I'ut

provide such sur-

the thinu:s rcferrcil to

can not he dhtained save

thriiu<;h lionesi

and cttkicnt adniiiiistratioii oi civic affairs, and nicn to provide such adminishad if the task of selecting them be left to persons who regard city offices as nothing hut "soft
snaps. and to the machinations of great
iJUerests that have flc^iijn only to filch
troiii, and
escape adtliiig anything to.
the wealth of the conununitv as a comtration can not be

"

munity.
Therefore the city that would he in
best accord with the best ideas of the
twentieth century in municipal govem-

i;

az x e
i

The

value.
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.

leaves the last condition of the city in

ly

which they occur worse than its first
Organization is the ke\ to evervthing
in the improvement of a city.
The Eastern

cities

would do well to imitate some

Western cities in the matter of
organization for the advancement of the
cit> s trade.
St. Louis, for instance, has
of the

a

Mens League

I'usiness

It

has a

it

of

staff

whose duty

officers

has been, for years, to set before the people of the whole countrj-, in various
wa>s, all tlie advantages possessed by
.St. Louis in the way of a location, cither

nieut will hv one that has {hv greatest

for e'^tabU'ilitti!^ a bn<ine>is

dence.

inu

lli<:|-ent

and

hoii.)ral)le cit-

izens. iKinded logcilier in

some kind

an organijeatton having for

oi

purpose

its

Tlii-

or

every

making powers of the great

notwith-

standing, there are more gooil people in
any conimitnity than there are of evil

A

session

sends delegates to

It

Leg-

of the raterailroads.

the important

all

commercial cotn-entttms. to look out
St.

Louis's interests

contingency.

any

It

tlie

every session of Con-

islature, at

to the contrary

resi-

gress, at every meeting of the state

Such a IxMly of men would have vast
influence once it should get under wa\-.
The **ina*;<e'i" would rally around it. for.
]u s^imi>ts

a

organization limk^ alter

city's iiiieiests at

the elimination of unfit administration.

all

has

that

acliieved miracles in this direction.

mnnhrr

<ii

them usual-

reaction from

is

up

for

every po-;sib1e

in

arms against

in

legislative |}roposal

that threatens

composed of

the business of St. Louis, against every

whole better

part of a city has confidence, could cre-

announcement of a freight rate
gives the N'ew York or Chicago or

ate a public opinion aI)*;olutely irresisti-

ton shipper any a<lvantage over

ble agaifT^t fax lUxli^ing ami tax

Louis brethren.

folk.

men

the

in

two

civic organization,

whose

integrity the

evils that

cause

all

raliti:;'.

our munici-

Such

an organization
springing, let us say, from the representative business and social and labor
organizations and the professions, would
pal

he

troubles.

ahl<.'

fices;

to select gj)inl

and

ail

men

the best laws in

for the oftin*

world

good if they l)e not administered b} good men.
The way to have a great city and a
good city is solely through the organization of its good citizens for the city's
gooil. There is no other way. And the
good citizen tnif^t be in battle-arrax'
Spa>iU(Hlic good citizenall the lime.
ship movements are of no permanent
are useless fur

It

of St. Louis to the best

its

get in the matter of

business

ties

lii^

St.

on the rights

insists

all

that
P.os-

citizens can
facili-

from government or from great cor-

porations.

manner

it

It advertises

possibly can.

tireless activity of

tliis

the city in every

And

only the

organization has

energy of
Chicago from capturing the trade of the
southwestern territory from the old town
on the Father of Waters.
St. Louis is not the most progressive
town in the country by any means, but
prevented the inclomitable

it

realizes perfectly that organization to

work for the city as a whole is a sure
method of working for the betterment
of the business of the individual.

It

has.
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I

may

add. a rival orgfanizatiun to the

Men's

Husiness
chants

and
it)

arifl

this

League

the Mer-

in

\faniifacnirers* Assnciatinn

:

does effective work

rival, too.

bringing business to the

The

city.

Louis Merchants* Exchange, also,
has alert committees watchinsf all the
St.

points at which

may

it

scenis likely

any trade

escape, or at which innvtMnents are

may

afoot that

jeopardize the city's busi-

ness.

The great fault with St. Louis is that
people as a whole are not closely in
sympathy with the organizations I have
described. 'Hhtc is not a general sup-

its

port of the few nu n

with

spirit of

who

organizations.

the

the city

The many

is

are identified

The

up either money
or time to a work from which they can
not figure out an immediate persDiui!
benefit.
There is n<)t that snlidarity of
sentiment, on the proposition that St.
Louis

is

tlie

fintKs in

Chicago.

which I
Louis remains split up into

spite the institutions to
ferred, St.

and to
Dehave re-

city to live in

liest

state constitution that will en-

able St. Louis to

expend

fit

to

Lniiis."

The

city is alive with enthusi-

thy are at last beginning to see results.
They can see something coming like
that which came to Hiicago in 1893,
with the great I'olumbian ICxposition.

And

outlook

tlie

not nlone for a

community,

but for a morally revived community.
The citizens are aroused and working
together to rectify

They

all sorts

of abuses.

arms against a

police law
by state jmliticians
til make the jxilice a machine 10 carry
the city for the dominant party in the

are in

foisted

state.

on the

They

city

arc leagued together against

the wine-room evil that has flourished

under

are

unit, almost

make tiie juil)lic
They have recently

and have secured

is

rejuvenated

connuercially

is

honrls.

people,

asm, and an enthnsia<:ni for good. The
men who have wi irked hard and long
and against an apparently hopeless apa-

who

in

The

words, are rallying around the
men in the organizations I have named
and uniting in a cry of '*A11 for St.
in other

there

000 more

pre-

welcome the world

to a $15,000,000 exposition.

cliques that do nothing but criticise thi^se

trying to do something, and
no mighty concentration of its
575,000 citizens to the one end of the
greater honor and glory of their town.
At least this has been the case until very
recently.
Now the citizens are about
completing a popular subscription of
$5,000,000. have voted to issue $5,000,-

at least $7,000,-

setting itself to rights and

in

paring a city

public

confined to a few.

will not give

trade in, that one

and the
()<K)

.

in

1

who

is

are a

scheme

>|)pr)sition to a

schools

torney

They

political favoritism.

poh'tii-al

to

spoil.

elected a circuit at-

not afraid to

have

Grand Jury indict criminals with
"pulls." They have brought to

the

political
trial

the

purchasing agent for irregularities
buying stipplies. They snowed under

city's
in

a city ticket, put

up by the

city iKhm'nis-

a congressional appro[>riation of $5,000,-

tration. at the time of the national elec-

to have a W orld s I'air, commemorating the purchase of Louisiana
territory from France, by Jefferson, in
1803. This has waked up the commu-

by majorities as high as 9,000. and
went so far in opposition as to reduce
the sound-money majority of November.

000 more,

nity, and at the ]>resent writing tluawakening has extended to the political
fieltls. and there is almost a |)opular up-

rising in behalf of

good municipal gov-

ernment, a first result of which will be,
as hoped, a change in the city charter

tion,

—

solely be1896, to less than one-third
c.msc the Republican city administration

had disgusted them bv

its

richculous

inefficiency. The demand tc)r rcftirni has
become so strong that tlie machine
bosses of the party have actually been
caucusing with church deacons and Y.
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C. A. superintcntlents,

ami

1h'K*?'"K

to name the men thrv want the
machines to nuniinate. It is an actual
fact, within my persaml, positive knowledge^ that the ticket which swept the
tlifiii

November was

city last
tatetl

Y. M.

by the president of the St. Louis
\ and a few of his "(hide*' and

C

The

"dreamer" iricnrK
inj^

practically dic-

city is iindcrffo-

a moral. i)o)iiical. social eartlu|uake.

The gangsters

arc either deep hidden in
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a model, progressive towti
so

tliaii

men

the

ail

are able to realiie that

makes the
is

money

If all

men

the business

will get

why

evils

iiicij>al

Commiscombat all mu-

and

remedies;

stinfp-est

ctTete conditions in Iccal

has been

among

harshly

criticised.

others, but

it

is

fur

cniimiit.
t)y

I:

myseh

none the

les!»

some

results they desire in

sought for

in

away

at

ail

i)r( >p(i>iti(

tlir

vance fur betterment

;

the idea that the best

as

institution.

lUMit

public

it
I

will

may

Ik-

say

a ptrniatliat

wcharc movement was the

this

result

sorts of

ms fhev

ad-

can push for good

government and boom the chy's busi-

which it is not necessary to enter here,
the commission is destined to do much
e.^ipecially

all

would produce
an association for

great corporate enterprise. All the

ness at the same time.

i^'vul,

ni>

goo<l things citizens seek for in their city
are related. They can kcej) hammering

mistakes, into

some

true that, despite

is

they should not produce tht

results

Public Welfare

I

on

hope
its

I

nuttli'

to get on
to tlo

have

is

is

sufficiently elaborated

f>ir

way to put a
men of that

the

All they have

their mettle.

li»

consult their

what

city
citv

common

sense

wanted, and they

of a conference of the prupriett)rs of the

to find

Louis daily newspa|)ers, who felt that
something had to be done, and that the
newspapers were oonvinc«"d that >omething had to be done by the loud ciamorings and ptcttiresrjne slashings of a
weekly tliat -hall br nameless.
All of wliich may not be thoroughly
interesting to persons in Massachusetts,
but is very necessary to the pcunt I wish
to make ^that the city can be kept up
to its best, as a whole, only by the steady
effort of the best people, and tlu re can

w a> to get anything
is to go out after it. and for all the men
who want the same thing for the city
to go out after it together. A good town
means money In your pocket and mine.

St.

—

be no stead V

The
is

to

effort

witlmut or^anizalion

way to show what can be done
show what has been done.

best

It is

'

together

>i<leration of a city's nce(l>. tlRre

reason

directions, just as they

A

that

their business ^^ense to a con-

their holes or proffering their political

sion has been formed to

who

anything

city a better place to live in

aid to the furtherance of the ends of the

reformers.

ni the city

in the pocket of every citizen.

and apply

good

more

prcseiu- -by the union of

is at

it

the forces of

— even

ottt

is

will

realize that the only

If
I

I

can help your

help

my

own.

If

l)Usiiiess in *nir

town.

you are decently gov-

am I. None of us is really o])posed to our city going ahead in all sorts
of ways. All that is lacking to send the
town ahead and keep it going ahead is
that we unite to fh> (utr individtia! and
erned, so

n)llt.cti\e

that will

!ie«^t

\n

liriii^;

about coiuhiions

make each and

all

more pros-

perous and contented.

possible for Worcester to be ma<le
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Sewerage and Sewage Disposal of Worcester.
Bv Hahrison
of

Ol

chief

tile

tliflicullics

which have heetu-nc* uuitorcd
the efTort to treat the sew-

in

af^eof

Worcester has

larjjc (|nantity of

sewage

the

Ijeeii

— not

water

—discharged into Mill

brook.

When

the

outfall

was worKinj^ under a
and conthictinj; as
much « \v;tij:{' ns was pfi';'-il»le
w

r

(

head,

l(j

purification

tile

works, the

shf^iilest

storm wouUI cause an overHow

oi

mi-

p.

Eddy.

lo sewer all outlying secttoits
upon the separate system, as shown on

ciiled

the accompanyinj; j)lan by

the portion

shadcil with straight lines.

The sepa-

rate

system for the entire

(luire

in

city

would

re-

the construction of a second sewer

every street sewered by the conibine<l
This section is represented by

svstem.

portion

thnt

The

the

of

plan

not

shaded.

portion shaded by dots was includeil

but

portion,

in this

vears, been

lia.x.

within three

resewered. as will be de-

the Rlack-

scribed later, being nr>w providc<l with

This condition had been
recognized from tlie beginning, and it
was anticipate<l tliat the court would re-

surface water drains and a separate sys-

sewage

treated

stone

<lirectly into

river.

to prevent this, to

<inire the cit\

a cer-

i8t>().

the

for sewage.

The

C"it\

("onncil. takini; into consid-

magnitude of the problem,
from two eminent exSamuel .\l. (lra\. a sanitary en«ji-

iration the

secured advice

tain extent at least.

In June,

tem

citv engijiecr, I'red-

perts.

erick A. McChire. prcscnte<l to the City

neer.

Council a plan for a sicparate system of
sewers for the entire city, to prevent fur-

of Lehigh University, formerly chemist

ther trouble from the storm water.

intercepting sewers be constructed, one

sj^ne<l to recei\e >ewa«;e alone, without

of surface

water.

Massachusetts State Board of

xh\^

conunonly known by

of a svstem of sewers de-

adniixttire

Drown, president

Health.

name
any

to the

.M.

I'he

.seweraj^e plan
cousi'.t'^

and Thomas

The

They recommentled

that

two

on each side of the Millhrook sewer,
that the lateral sewers be connected
with them iti -luli
that when, in

and

.t

pipcv^

are vcrv nuich smaller than in the

combined

which is designed to
sewage ami storm water.

carry both

Where

the

iieces>ar\
.surface

time of storm,

tlie

niici ce]>ters

became

sy>teni,

'^«'p^^^a1e

<\

-item

to [»rovi(!e lor the

water

is

listed

full,

the

laterals

could

iliscliarge

int

j

Mill brook as formerly.
is

it

tli->i>os,il

This plan provides
,

for carry in},' the

»f

by constructing another

sewage, and as mucli of the

stortti

water

system of drains for this purpose. Tlie
adoption of this system would reli.v.* the
purification works from all storm water,
as well as the water from North pond.

as the ca]>acity of the sewers will allow,

sewers

built brff)re if^y:)

age. Ilows through the old channel into

were desif^netl for both snn;K( water
.\ftcr that date it was deaiiU sewage,

the northern water-she<l will run tiirough

In this cit\

all

to the luiritication works, but
limit is

reache<l. the exces.<

when
of

this

storm

water, containing of c:iur-«" -xnie sew-

the

r.lack stone

river.

The water from
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brook and discharge

Mill

directly into

the river.

was also reconinicnded in llic exthe city take measures to

It

perts "that

provide for a j^radual

fn»m the

chanj^e

combined to the separate system of seweraji^, and that this change be carried on
until the amount of crude sewage flowing: into the river shall be inappreciable/'
This further and verv expensive extenthe system \nr

of

sion

sewage

from

separatint:;'

water

surlaee

tlie

it

quantity of such discharge, or its effect upon
the river in any other way than by actual

electric

motor.

Two

Ij.)

trifugal
for

carried in another scow
the water out of the c iffer-

pump

pumping

rent

to determine the

sand and cement was

bare trolley-wires were
supported on insulated hangers from the
arch, and the motor on the motor-boat,
as well as that which operated the cen-

dam

As

into the river in time of storm.

brick,

winch was driven by an
(Cut

the

deemed necessary because of the iact
some sewage would be discharged

of

convej-ed in scows towed by a catamar:ni. propelled by a central j>addle- wheel,

was

that

was impossible

stock
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enclosure (cut A), received ii> curfrom these wircvs. Incandescent

were used for lighting the interior

lights

of the sewer, these also receiving their

current from the trolley-wires. The conduit was built of brick masonry, and is

actually demonstrated that the effect of

shown in completed condition in cut C"
As soon as it was decided \'< put this
conduit itiMde Mill l)rook, it was recognized that some of the storm water from
the area then contributing to it, must be

the discharges was notably crf>jectionable.

diverted

Consequently, this extension does not in

heavv showers, were to be avoided. For
plan
this reason, and not as a part of the
reported bv the experts, a!thoUL;h in ac-

ol)>ei vaiion.

work

this

it

was deeincl wise

until

such

to leave

time as

it

was

any wav enter into the plan uiK>n which

work
As

is

nnw

the

heiiv^ flmie.

sewer

Milibrook

whole

width

takes

up

Millbury

nearly

the

Street,

from Quinsigamond avenue to

of

the outfall sewer at the south works of

American Steel

the

Sc

Wire

C o..

it

was

decided to construct one conduit inside
Xearly all the sewa«;i' of the
this sewer.

being naturally brought to the junc-

city

tion of Cambridge street, Ouinsigamond
avenue and Millbury street, it was feasible to conduct it from this point to the
outfall sewer through one chaiuiel.
The water in this section of Mill br. .ok
was necc^sarilv ke;M at a de|>th nf at
least four feet in

the outfall.

move
to

order to force

tiie

en-

How of sewage through
was impracticable to re-

Ury-vveather

tire

It

the arch from the large sewer, and

construct the

conduit under these

conditions required

unusual

methods

The conand some preliminary work
struction was carried on within a coffer-

dam

enclosure, as

shown

in cut

A.

The

if

serious overflows, in tiniC3 of

cord with its provisions lor future development, but railier as a necessary condition of

execution,

its

it

was

deci.led to

rcsewer a large portion of the southern
and western districts of the city. Water
from this district was llni^ diverted from
the sewers and dischargctl into adjacent
water-courses, thereby relieving -Mill

brook.

The area treated

brook

Beaver

enough water to

in this

way was
into

and discharge

calculated to collect

and

Stillwater

offset the

new

pond

construc-

W ork

upon this resame time as
upon the conduit, and was cimi-

tion in Mill brook.

sewcring was l)egun at the
that

pieted u» lyoo.

The

construction of the east and west
was begim in i8g8, and they

intercepters

run as nearly parallel to Mill brook as
would allow.
At Cambridge street the lower end of

locati(jn in existing streets

each intercepter

although

is

four feet in diaiiieier.

throughout

their

length

the
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size decreases as the contributing area

deemed wise

diminishes.

air pre^suri'.

The

route of the west

intercepter

is

1

through Otn'nsi'pamond avenue, I.afa\ctte. Washington, liradley, Green. Frank-

feel

Manchester, Union, North Foster, Commercial,
School and Main streets. This interhn, Cherry, Warrcni, Bridge,

cepter
cepter,

is

now

The

complete.

when completed,

hurv. Water,
ton stpiarc.

<

east inter-

he

will

Suintmr

an<l

in Mill-

Lincoln

lumber yarU

to a point near the

W. H. Sawyer Lumber

strrrls,
ut

liu-

hVoni here

Co.

run through a sewer location, yet
be procured, to Prescott street, a

will

it

his section of tunnel

and

deep,

which

it

was

was about

material

the

driveti

was

<|uicksand. \\ iien this santl

tli

thirty

rough

a very

was

tint'

e.\posc«l

to atmospheric ]>ressure in the trench,
it

would flow in a stream to any available
level, and at times it would boil

lower

Itp like a spring.

Washing-

',rni\<m streets,

117

to proceed in tunnel under

.\bout mid\va\

l>elween the etuis of

the tunnel a tiniNt

on the
grade.
locks

caisson wa-^ lowi red

r

line of the tunnel to the

proper

This caisson was provided with
through which the men and

materials passed

when entering or

short distance north of (larden street,

ing the tunnel.

When

thence throujjh I'rcscott anrl Cemitery

com])lete and provided with the neces-

to

streets

to

Grove

on either side

The accom-

•street.

panying plan shows

iiitercepters

lliese

Mill brook in heavy

oi

>;ary

;q)i)H;mces.

iiuitl tiiere
it

to

The we«t

intercepter

was

built in oi>en

air

When

ized in this

leav-

was

was turned into

it

sutticieut pressure within

balajice that

sand.

lines.

was

the caisson

of

the water in

the

the pressures were equal-

way

the sand could be exca-

trench from C and)ridge Street to (ireeti

vated without

a distance of 434 feet in
Green street the sewer was built in an

wouhl stand with a vertical face several
feet high witlnntt any tetirlcncy toward
falling or sliding.
The construction ami
use 01 the caisson and locks can be readily understood by referring to the cats

street.

I

ortliii.'ir\'

'or

The

luiitiel.

material

tlMiMii;!i

which the headings were driven was
hardpan and gravel. A photograj)!! of
this tunnel is reproduced in cut I), and
shows the bracing, sheathing and track
with third rail. This intermediate rail
furnished the power to a mot<>r-ear nsid

removing the refuse material and
bringing in the concrete, mortar and
for

brick for the construction of the scwcr.

The incandescent
nished from this
t'O

lights
rail.

were also

The

air

fur-

became
would

foul in this tunnel that a candle

nrit

burn

pump

in

it.

atnl

tlie

exhaust from a

driven bv compressed air was

on-

ducted into the heading, alter which no

The north
heading of the tunnel ran into bad
difficulty

was

experienceil.

ground, within a few feet of the shaft,
and the sewer was extended a short <]i^Tancc in open trench. The material be-

came

niucli worse,

however,

antl

it

was

marked

To

E and

difficulty;

at

times

it

1*".

prevent the sand from falling as

the tunneling i)rogressed, the hea<lings

were lined with wooden rings.
These
were inade in
rings, as shown by cm
eight sections, which were lH)lleil logellier
(

'-.

on all sides. .\s soon as space enough
had been excavated the top piece of the
ring was put in place and bolted to the
ring next back of it. Then other sections were put in position and bolted together, mnil tlie ring was complete. This
temporary wiMiden liiiini; \\a> followed
up every day with a brick immg eight
inches thick,

shown

in cut

H. When the

tunnel had been completed in this way.
the construction of the sewer of the
proper dimensit)ns was beguti at the extreme ends and carried toward the shaft.
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The remnindtT of the west intcrcepter
was constructed in trench, and while
some of the way excavations were dee|)
and in quicksand„ they were of no unusual interest.

The
in

was constructed

east intercepter

open trench to Vernon square

Water

street,

street, the

as

far

north

sewer was built

In

Lcdi^c

as

in tunnel.

The

material through which the difTcrcnt sec-

were driven varied greatly, and did not always turn out as pre*
viousty expected. The excavation from
the Fox-street shaft was almost wholly
tions of tunnel

thrnn^-h ledu^e.

hard-

altlioujj^h frctpientlv

pan ai^peared in the root, which rc<|uirei!
braciuji in such cases, as shown in cut
I.

The widest

variation in material ex-

isted in the Harrison-street section.

The

south drift ran for a considerable distance through a conihinatiDn of ledge
and hardpan. This required very careful

hracingand
delay.

It

slieathincr,

which caused great

generally look the entire time

which was very loose and required great
care: to prevent it
from rnnnint,' froni

For a short distance this mawas so extremely loose that it became necessary to work behind a bulkhead, removing the plank and replacing
advance as the work progressed,
it in
overhead.

terial

workiii;::^

from the roof down.

ran from an entire

headiiij.;

This

drift

i^ravel to

in

part rock and part gravcJ, and then to
an entire face of rock. The l^ond-strect
drifts started in rock,

and no

dirt ap-

peared in the south heading. The north
heading ran into hardpan and gravel,
with indicali<»ns at the point at which it
was stoj)pe(l tliat tine, wet sand was at
hand.

steam

The

C'ut J
drill

shows a ruck heading with

placed ready to operate.

east intercepter is

now complete

to Washington square, across which a

tunnel

is

now

on the tunnel
pressure, and
tJrecn

street

I>eing driven.

The work

is

being done under

is

similar

already

to the

air

one

(Irscrilu'fl.

in

The

of the night force to put in the timbering

comjiletion of this intercepter, wiiich will

The day shift
blasting. The north

require at least one year, will iinish the

and to remove the
did the drilling and
drift

dirt.

The
HE

now

contemplated.

Citizen and the City.

greatest of the y>roblem<

that appeal to the citizens of
cities at

the present time

is

city affairs, an<l small h'alnlity of error,

Citizens are inclined to act for

tlie

best

goo<l of the greatest number, and are

upon

that of the attitude of the in-

usually led to throw their influence

dividual citizen to the munic-

the other side through ignorance or a

ipality.

perverted understanding, resulting from

If all

fect

the citizens had a per-

understanding

problems

upon

to

they

of

little friction

the

called

are

solve, in their ca-

pacity of municipal voters, there

be

separating system as

ran through a pocket of gravel.

would

in the administration of

false information.

>tnnv municipal
I)iex

and

technical,

problems arc comand

it

is

not possible

however intelligent and zealous they may be, and however determined to act only with full knowledge, to
for citizens,

*Froai iniroductoiy to " Municipal Government in Gteat Britain."

Tbe Oentnry CompMiy,

New Yotic By special «ming«ment with the author and pubtisbeni.
*
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put themselves in a correct attitude toward these probtems, if they rely upon
their individual knowledge and judg-

people of the city, before he can comprehend the other vital questions that
are sure to present themselves for solu-

ment.

tion.

The
cial

and finan-

(jucstions of taxation

mana^cineiit ilemand

tiie

be>t ctTorts

The more

carefully this view of

the duties of the
the ilccper

l

ilie rt al

— the

ifi-'m is

considered

—

science of city control

more evident does

exports, and the many problems
Upon which they are dependent present

is gone
become

opportunities for the

thing of circumstances and conditions,
which he may buffet never so val;antly,

of

of

exercise

the

highest order of specialized talent and

The

training.

care of the streets, the

into

overcome him

but which must
last,

supply, the sewers.

knowledge and judgment.

care of

tlu-

li^Mitinj,'.

the pour, public franchises, and the several quasi-public enterprises that supply

individual necessities through

some form

of city control and regulation
gas,

eli

cars, telei)hones. etc.

pert

—

such as
garbage disposal, street

tricity,

t

knowledge

—each

calls for ex-

that cati not be obtained

exce])t tlirfMigh the expendtttTre of

time than

average citizen has

tiic

more
at his

Yet without such knowledge
no citizen can perform his duty.
These problems ha\ e become so comdisposal.

plex, so

scientifically

refined, that they

arc beyond the sphere of

man

t!ic

ordinary

To

at the

he depends solely tipon his

police, protectitin against fires, the water

if

it

that the individual is the play-

nuist be the course of

man, who

is

tlie

own
then,

\\ hat.

conscientious

reserved to acquit hinnelf

honorably and intelligently of the duties
obligatory upon

him?

Manifestly, he must

rely

upon

the

kn(iwledgc and judgment of somebody

whom

he assumes to be in possession

basis for such judgment and
knowledge, whose knowledge is to be
relied upon, and whose judgment is to
be deferred to.
There should ])e an authoritative
of

the

source for authoritative information con-

cerning nmnicipal

affairs, of

same conmiunal nature

something

understand them one
must devote iiutch time to their study.

the

Expert knowledge upon these matters is
mostly in the possession of interested

one of the important offices of a board of
trade, and the faithful performance of
such a service might well be considered
tf) be a sufficient excuse and justification

of affairs

parties

—

^interested

corporations de-

in

pending tipon franchises from the city,
or in politics. The citizens do not get
the

all

information

they

need

from

if

the problem that

portant at the
will

moment

be found to

is

may

be im-

mastered,

affect other matters

it

so

nearly that at least a limited comprehen.sion
is

of

them

of itself a

is

This might properly be

for the existence of a
It

is

board of trade.

scarcely to be imagined that an

organization like a btjard of trade could

either of these sources.

Even

nici|>ality itself.

as the nui-

necessary.

Civic finance

deep and broad

(|uestion,

and it is vitally affected by every other
problem coming up for consideration.
So of taxation. Thus the thorough student of civic affairs must first master
civic finance and taxation, and the general condition of the industries and the

become the repository of all
knowledge necessary for the

the special

full understanding of civic affairs, in a concrete
form. Hut it is not difficult to conceive
that a board of trade can easily become
the convenient reservoir of this knowl-

edge, and cause

it

to

i)e

disseminated to

the citizens, as occasion for

it

might

arise.

To

apply such a plan in
would be necessary that the
organization assuming the duty supply
efficiently

practice,

it
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with avenues of information, in the
form of technical books, reports, periodicals, t'to., and keep a watchful eye iii)on
tvems. It would not be found difficult
to jjatlier ami prepare the information.
The greater problem would be to lay it

itself

before the citizens with such authority

as would compel
of the character

recognition, because

and standing of the

or-

ganization.

Consider that

s.)ine

(|Uestion involv-

ing electricity comes before the city gov-

ernment, or the voters, aiTecting also the
interests of a private corporation.

Elec-

example, has become a most
complex and technical subj ec t < u t c w t h out the experience or k-no\vledge ot both
tricity, for

.

the citizen

e(|uallv true of

manv

i^a^^.

i

i

The same

city otVuial

ati*l

|

is

railways, ami

strict

other like matters.

\\

knowledge to come from?

here

is

The

inter-

the

ested corporation will present such facts

as can be relied upon to favor

and

further

its desires,

and

its

views

ver>' natural-

ly

and properly
where

not,
is

Shall the citizen

so.

m

guided bv

be

rx-parte exposition?

>liall

If

Then

he look for light?

the opportunity for a board of trade

to isstu' a clear statement of the

matter, treating

it

strictly

and eschewing the

its,

upon

whole
mer-

its

political factor.

Then

if the citizen, or the city government, goes wrong, it will l)e with full
knowledge, and tlie responsil)ility cannot
be avoided. I'.ut the chances of a wrong
dcci>ion will be very greatly reduced.
1 he services that a board of trade can
render a city, in this way, tend to funda-

mental and permanent benefit of such a
character as simplifies and advances its

more

direct labors for the material up-

building of a

\\ bile this

city.

work may

often appear as of a negative character,
its effect

is

permanent, and always fur-

nishes for the advocate a very powerful

argument

—an argument that

for the city

has great weight with shrewd men when
they are laying business foundations.
G. F.

Growth and Problems

Modern

ot

Cities.

By Dk. Albut Shaw.
(

>l\

a (piarter of a century the

cities

in

Cnited States

the

Since
iicial

life in cities.

conditions,

new and

arti-

dential lot assigned to the majority of

manent

fact for this gencrati«)n

large yearly or deceimial ad-

order

not to be rebelled against as an

,it

number--. lUlt

length they are di>cover-

mg

that the city clement be-

families,

and its
immediate successors; and the inevitable
is

but welccimt'd as

evil,

desirable

i)f

evils of city life are

whole fabric of civilization had been
wrought upon a foundation of agriculture and rural life: au<l that tin- future

surround the

how

to ada|)t

city

life

promotion of the general welfare.

that

to the

The
ple

iti

if

destinies.

dial.

safetv of «iur institutions re(|uirc>

to be accepted as a per-

it is

gins to preponderate in a country whose

learn

un<ler

henceforth the provi-

have taken an undisguised
pride in their buoyant growth.
Most of them have eagerly
welcomed the evidence of
ililions to their

we

is

it

were the most

l\>r the present

temporary and reme-

conditions and circumstances that
lives of the

niorlern

citie«;

can

masses of peo1)e

so a«ljustcd

to their iieeils as to result in the highest

developnjent of

the

race,

in

mind, and in moral character.

body,

The

in

so-
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modern

called problems of the

city are

but the various phases of the one main
question, How can the environment be
most perfectly adapted to the welfare of
urban populations?
And science can

meet and answer

The

problems.

—of

city

one of these

every

modern

science of the

common

the ordering of

con-

—

cems in dense popalatton-groups draws
upon many branches of theoretical and
practical knowledge.
istrative science,

includes admin-

It

science, en-

statistical

j^tneering and (cclnujlugical science, sanitary science,

and educational,

and

social

r>ut

and assunn'ng new ones

I

am

not willinL; to de<lnce an\- pes-

simistic conclusions

from

this general

tendency, whether exhibited in England,

the range of their tnunicipal activities,

or that the high and ever higher rates of

new

adapting

is

Yet

conditions.

old principles*

if

it

the

of

modern

have a strong and
frcnf!, hecansc so many

rapid socialistic
sul)jects of

have

Thus, superficially

regarded, the activities

would seem

must

retained,

novel applications.
to

conmion

interest arc passing

under the direct control of the municipal
authorities.

But

strictly analyzed,

does

lectivism

in point of fact,

when

modern municipal
not

very

so

'transgress the valua])k-

n]t\

col-

seriously

principles of

individual freedom and private initiative,

and the household basis
social

tions

new principles need be inOnly let it be remembered that

are entering upon

follow that

city

now becoming

highly conscious of their organic entity,
and highly active in extending old func-

itself

we

of the workl

life

volved.

organisms, are

social

does not

It is evident that

the

corporations, until

in

a period of notable transformations. The
t<»

The municipal

place.

recently rather passive as political and

Germany, or in America. I do not for
a moment believe that modern cities are
hastening on to bankruptcy, that they
are becoming dangerotisly socialistic in

moral science.

sdcial
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which have been superimposed upon the
native or strictly necessary functions.
In the theory and art of m(j<lern citymaking, we must frankly acknowledge,
collectivism has a large anrl growing

life.

unscientific

relating

functions

to

To

speak

of

in

economic and

a popular and

way, the word socialism, as
the
of

complex
modern town,
mean the sum total

increasingly

the large

might be defined to
of all those governmental

anything

local taxation thus far indicate

detrimental to the general welfare.

It

means simply that the great towns
are remaking themselves physically, and
all

providing themselves with

ments

made

of ci\ ilizations.
tlie

tlic

because

appoint-

have

tliey

great discovery that their

new

masses of population are to remain permanently.
They have in practice rejected the old view that the evils of city
life were inevitable, and have begun U)
remedy them, and to pro\e that city life
can be made not tolerahle only for working-men and their families, but positively

wholesome and

desirable.

Are

the

mag-

and material achievements of our century an evil thing? It is

nificent activities

a false, unhealthy philosophy

that

so

characterizes them.

activities
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doings, the attitude and

ill I'

the reservations of the ncws-

permanent
and criticism, indulged by nearly
every person who reads them*
\\ ith a ^eater or less degree
form

pa{)crs

a

topic for discussion

of

acumen or

ig'norancc.

It

always been so -iiiice
newspapers existed, and is
has

continue as long as

likely tu

human

na-

out what

To

say that almost

the whole body of criticism of the press
is

unintelligent,

and

1)ast(l

tipon a woful

lack of knowledpfc, sympathy and under-

standing,

there

is

is

not

tlie

same as saying

that

not good ground for criticism;

and to take the ground

that the public

to

the street" has

in

Stated in more

say.

lioinely phrase, this writer believes that

the best journalism
of

is

actually the voice

people.

tlie

A candid examination of the matter
from this point of view serves to clear
away many of the most perplexing problems we are accustomed to believe cluster

about

press in

At

Uire has so large an element of criticism
in its composition.

man

**thc

mind

his

in

tile

great social question of the

life.

present, the interest of the press

development and progress is
somewhat academical, when it is vital
and it is
enough to be recogn!7.able
in social

:

acatlemical because

the press are

and

still

made

tlieir interest,

element.

They

tiie

conductors of

to feel that they,

form an extraneous

are, in other

words* dis-

has not a right to arraign the newspawould be flying straight to the

trusted, held at arm's length,

pers«

feel that

deep sea to avoid the evil personage.
But suppose, for a moment. an<l for
purposes of argument solely, that there
did exist perfect rapport between the
press and the intelligent public, to an

ative

extent that would assure sympathetic effort ami CO ordination of purpose along

made

to

they are not in and of the form"

force, but

cally cmi)loyed

servants to be specifi-

upon demand, or

injufli-

cious friends \vlu»sc knowledge must be
limited, and whose activities
must be judiciously directed. This attitude has always been held toward
newspapers, though they are more toler-

carefully

lines directly aflfccting the public welfare

able to-flay, in the estimation of a por-

and happiness, what could not be acHow easily desirable
complished?
Why
things could be brought about!
is there not such rapport?
gave
us
an
aphoA recent writer
rism of light and leading when he said.

tion

"Journalism, the ideal jrjurnalism, consist<;

in

formulating brilliaiuly what the

man

in

the street

was on

tlic

verge of

it

remains

to provide that the newspaper

accept

saying,"

If this

be accepted,

the definition, and take measures to find

t)f

the public, than they once were,

and they are therefore

tolerated.

This public distrust, open or veiled,

has bred an answering distrust, tinged
with contempt, on the part of newspaper
conduct<ws, with the observable result
that the newspaper press is to-day an
engine with great potential power largely

occupied

in

poimding the

air,

or what

more discouraging, the men of straw
it sets up for the pur(>ose of knocking
over in the sight of men.
is
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I'or a lung time, ever since liicre was a
newspaper press, it has been assumed,
asserted and argued that the remedy for
the evils that appear in the press must
he cured hy the press; that the cause of
the lack of sincerity, and efTectnal work
in advocacy of tlie best in life, is to he
found in the wicked and perverse natures and motives of the men who con-

gain great circulation and popularity.

They are looked
upon as some species of moral vameager
the
I)ire.
upon
to
fatten

papers by an ideal standard, what we
conceive the ideal newspaper should be
in order to satisfy our esthetic proprieWc want tlie newspapers to conties.

newspapers.

trol the

life-blood of the

they (jperalc.

It

communities
is

in

which

rare to ol)serve a

newspaper man spoken of without apparent reservations which imply a measure of distrust.
It is quite true that

merited.

often

It

such distrust

is

is

that

inevitable

on somewhat
of the e<>K)r they are believed, and constaiuly represcntetl, to i>e. Give a dog
a bad name and he will, in time, justify
the accusation, especially if the dog^ be a
sentient being capable of understanding
and resenting the imjust and cruel fame
he is saddled with. Hut it is unusual tf)
hnd a crinunal seriously contemplating
reform because of the fingers of accujournalists, as a class, take

It

—

what the public makes it what we
make it. There is no escape from this
conclusion, and it is idle to expect that
is

the press will, or can. inirpe
ailments.

step further

.\

and the y^roposition that
false basis

form to

ideals

is

es-

judge news-

we

as

be taken,

press

a radically

We

be urged.

siudi

tlie

upon

judged

timated and

itself of its

may

arc fond of

parading, ratiier than to be a

vital part

we really live: we rather
wish them to echo the view of life we
would picture were we addressing an
of that life which

ethical-culture society than

we know

life

to he

teeming

In nian\ ways
shrewder than their

the

mirror the
world.

in the

news|)apers are

critics.

If

the critics

were to control, the newspapers would
be read by no more than one-tenth of
readers, and that tenth
would scarcely profit by them. Being
what they are. the popular newspapers
have the ears, and in a measure the confidence, of great crowds of people, and

their present

The

they do often exert a great influence for

newspaper press will not be likely to
become what it might, in the way of a

goodamong them, by a word fitly spoken

sator>' scorn

being pointed at him.

social force, until the criticising public

ceases to merely accuse and turns towarfl a policy of recognition, fraternity

and

charity.

nor to map out the course and the

policy of an ideal newspaper.
a part of the social body.

is

likely to

be better than a

public virtue, nor

more

The

ati<l

if

press
i<

not

fair aver;i<'^r n\

intclligtiu than

average of public intelligence. It
as a whole, and perforce must be, hoi
if it seeks to reach and
influeiue
the great majority, or if its

a

fair

is,

poUoi writ large,

motive

is

entirely sordid

and

it

seeks to

and honesty and the

The fundamental purposes

better

of the

conductors of newspapers are generally
good and sane, and the general tenclency
of

not intended to here discuss the
various specific faults alleged gainst the
It Is

press,

for decency
life.

their

work

is

toward better things

rather than otherwise.

Tlicy are contin-

ually serving the public interests.

.They

they exhibit evil tendencies, they
scoflf at virtue, they promote strife, they
spread falsehood, they mock, thev re-

err,

vile,

they even blaspheme

—even

as

men

They do not do as well as they
know, nor as well as they might, and

do.

—

they know they do not even as we who
arraign them fail in intent and performknow that we thus fail.

ance and

But the newspapers come more than
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half

way toward

the point where mutual
trust and understanding would make
them a greater force than they are; it
is

the public that

criticises, in

la.q:s

and mistrusts and

a greater degree than

tlie

newspapers.

No truer, juster or more acute defininewspaper press has recently
been made than this, by Dr. Lyman
Abbott in a lecture delivered in Boston
tion of the

recently

"The
mirror

holds

journalist
ol

hght and

lets

There arc those who

is.

up to

us see

opened

has

it

been

N. Y., a

is

hoped

CuffaU),

for at

Roch-

tax-levy

to

assist

in

maintaining a loan exhibition of paint<:tif::;n^estive.

iiia\

hope

at

least, that

tliat

we

In

the value of art

pubhc cducat(.irs. which
cities are bound to consider, will eventually be recognized here as it is in England. This fact has prompted some exas

amination of the status of municipal art
museums in England by a writer
the
New York Times.

m

A

It

our

invades private

life,

throws the

though
and devotes
much space to crime which could be
told in a paragraph. The newspaper is

often

it

the nineteenth Century

acts,

bump

of self-con-

sciousness."

G. F.

lo be

for the People.

expected almost as certainly as the

city library.

But

is

it

to be observed

for

stance,

collection, the rates provide

them with the public

braries as supportable from the rates.

The

art objects have

to the

city,

only

for

pictures and other

been either presented

or have been purchased from

one of two funds which are themselves
the simi of many gifts. The one amounts
to Si(K).o(Mi. ;mrl

the

available; the other

is

interest

alone

formed from

is

pri-

vate subscriptions.

Nearly all the galleries conduct special
loan exhibitions from time to time.

In

Manchester a regular order has been
adopted,

in

havitig always an exhibition

of water-colors

in suintner.rif oil.s in

win-

li-

A

tions

the establishment of municipal art gal-

classing

In Birmingham, f^- init.
where the gallery is very fine, includin;^:, perhaps, the best pre-Raphaehte

gess

work of the local artists in
spring, and one of some special character
in the autumn. The temporary exhibit

recent Englis.h law favors greatly

leries,

on

all

light of publicity

maintenance.

The giving of $10,000 from

nniseimis

at the breakfast table.

beneficence, not substituting public lar-

fubltc

.America

up a convex or
concave nurror. But the journal of today serves us with all the news of to-day

support of which the city has
appropriated
$10,000 this
vear.
There is to In* an art

ester.

is

journalist often holds

that the law merely supplements private

buiUling erected at

ings

we look in the glass
we should not wash
And yet the

of fine arts, for the

and one

the

if

face,

the mirror, but the face.

Museums

recently

in Syracuse,

museum

as

But,

find fault with

Municipal Art

mHERE

the

ir«;

life

the light.

and see a dirty

result of this is that the city gallery is

ter,

of tlie

greatly

enhance the instructive

value of the gallery, and do

much

to
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muntain

its

Manchester an-

popularity.

nually appropriates for the j)urchase of
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sprang out of the old Royal Manchester
Institution, inaugurated at a jiublic meet-

A

pictures the same sum that Syracuse has
given for maintenance. There is no requirement, however, that the $to,ooo
be spent each year, and the gallery has
accutmilated from unexpcntkMl balances
a reserve of several thousand pounds,
to be available when exceptional oppor-

lution was adopted at that time, "that
the diffusion of a taste for the fine arts
in this {>opttlous and opulent district, by
establisliing a collection of the best models which can be obtained in painting

tunities arise.

by which the works of meritorious
these

In their educational function
Enf^Hsh citv pfalleries arc not c-ntircly

There

passive.

little

is

of copying, and

encouragement
are seldom

privileges

extended to pupils at the school of art
which the puWic may not also enjoy
but to reach antl instruct tlie public a
conscious eflfort is made. In the corporation gallery at Glasgow important lecin Manchester
tures have been given
the informal instruction of personal con;

versation, l>y tlie curator or his assistants mingling with the stream of visitors,

has been found efficacious. Birmingham
pins its faith on penny catalogues, these
reaching sucli large sales that it is pos-

make them

sible to

quite elaborate.

A glimpse of the history of some municipal galleries

showing

may be

their origin

of interest

aS

The

and growth

city of Leicester is not much
Syracuse. Twenty years ago it was prol>ably smaller. Ai that time an alderman
intimated his intentit)n to j^ivc $2,500
with a view to starting a gallery under
few
the auspices of the School of Art.
public-spirited gentlemen met to talk the
matter over, and decided to jilace the

larger than

A

scheme on

a

the proposed

Town

hr(\Kler basis by putting
ji^allery

in

control of the

under the public library
and museums act. The mayor appealed
to the public for funds, and about $12,Coiuicil.

000 was ctmtributed.

Then some

able pictures were given, and the

was opened as a corporate

valu-

t.^allcry

institution.

It is maintained by a grant of about
$2,000 a year from the museum tax, and
is managed by a ccmimittee of seventeen,

of

whom

nine are

members

of the

Town

Cfmncil.

The

City .\rt Gallery of Manchester

ing

in tlie

Exchange

in

reso-

and sculpture, and by opening a channel
ists

may be brought

art*

before the public,

are objects highly desirable."

The money

was raisctl by subscription, those who
gave 40 guineas being made "hereditar)
governors." those who gave 2$ guineas
being made life governors, and those
who gave 2 guineas being made annual
governors. For years the Royal Instiit was called ior short, was
closed for nine months of the year, an<l,
coming before the public with only an

tution, as

autumn

exhibition, proved

little

more

than a private concern. Finally, about
twenty years ago^ in response to popular interest, the trustees and the corporation made an agreement. .A new Hoard
of Governors was chosen, in which the
City Council had a two-thirds represent*
ation, the city agreeing henceforth to
maintain the gallery and to appnipriate
$io,OQO a year for purchases for twenty
years.

The Liverpool and Birmingham

gal-

nnich finer than either of the
foregoing. A very large micleus for the
one at Liverpool was a gift to the city
leries are

from Sir Andrew Walker. It is rich in
paintings and in drawings of the old seaport that are coming to have local historical value.

The IjirnnngJiam

contains art objects of

all

ctjUection

kinds, as

befit!>

an industrial city, and the full list of gifts
that have been made to it is most impressive.
It should be said, however, that
the goverjiors
that

is

otfered.

by

nt>

means accept

all

This gallery also dates,

in its present form, from 1880, when,
through the great generosity of two citizens, a large fund was raised for the pur-

chase of pictures. The present gallery
cost $400,000. an<l the corporation is now
putting up a

new and

larger building.
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Worcester Alive

Is

ll'.X

"^^^^

(.'harlc>

was

I'irst

tin-

These Facts?

to

will shajje the

weal or wnv of nations."

l^i'iR tlu-re

writes the

London

people

New York

Sun.

were l)ut 5.ooo.o(X)
the world speaking

in

Now

the English language.

there are

more than

000, three-fifths of
I'liited

the

chiUlren

of

opportunity has

be said that the

it

now come

for

America

120,000-

to seize the greatest prize ever offered

them

for the competition of nations.

in

Before

States.

iIm

corresi)ondent of the

"Let

lo-day

die,

news

connnerce

not

It is

most enterprising men

to the

of

in the I'nitod States that vast

the English -speakers are to possess the

American niamifactures in
itself and in Hruish hand>
abroad now lie at the mercy of American
and German competition. It is not news,

world, and that America will dominate

either, to the British manufacturers,

there will be tlirce tinu-s this
vast iiuinhcr wiiosc inothert(jngiK' will

This means that

be English.

have

the r.nglish-speaking peoples.

The census experts

tell

us that the

reports of this year will probably
the total wealth nf

be about

tin-

I

show

'nited .States to

and that the
greater than the

$yo,ooc).(HK).cKX).

increase since 1890

is

total wealth of the country in i860.

capital invested in

manufacturing

is

The
now

over $10,000,000,000, or nearly four times
as niiu"h as it was in iS8<}. onlv twentv
years nii'K and about $4,(xk).(joo.ooo

more than

in i8yo, actual

markets

cash capital

in-

for

Great Britain

already

begun to

suffer

by

who
this

competition."
corresi)ondent of the I.nudon Dailv
.Xews writes "There can be no getting
•A

:

away from

this

competition

is

stern

fact

—American

asserting itself in every

quarter of the globe, and is constantly
gaining ground. Something of this is
doubtless due to the aggressive energy
the representatives of .\merican firms,

t)f

but
no ainf)unt of buncombe or sclfconnuentlation would avail for long lui-

vested.

supported by actual and

That America has already become supreme in manufacturing, has been abundantly demonstrated. That we are ab-

value in the articles offered.

how we psarry or fence or excuse,
when we reckon the whole thing up, we

sorbing the markets of the

arc compelled to arrive at the conclusion

many lines,
well known

is

world

sufficiently apparent.

that

we

in
Tt is

arc constaiith gain-

ing a surer foothold

in

(ireat

Britain,

the Gibraltar of manufacturing and

com-

merce. We need stimulus in this work,
however, and illumination as well.

"Every country and every
ciety

may

class of so-

find in the present industrial

ircat Piritain, and in the developments which arc ini])ending in Brit-

situation in

(

ish trade, the

workmg

out of great prob-

lems which during the dawning century

unmistakable
So,

no mat-

ter

it must be by merit that American
manufacturers stand where they do to-

that

day

—

in

the

forefront

of

industrial

achievement."
In a recent speech in

London Mr. Her-

member of Parliament,
while adnu'tting that the prosperity of
(Ireat Britain was at ]iresent tinprece-

bert Asquitli, a

deiUcd. asserted that

holding her

own

I'ngland was not

against

(

iermany and

the United States, and that in half a century her position had changed from one
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supremacy

oi
for

one of fighting

in tratlc to

every inch of ground

every inter*

in

share of this splendid prosperity that

In a recent magazine article upon
Mayor Carter H. Harrison of Chi-

his

national market.

The observant reader

of newspapers

city.

such facts as these every day. If
Worcester readers of newspapers are

cago

pnbHc-spirited as well as o!)servant. they

in

finds

ask themselves.

will

is

being almost forced upon America?

position to enahle

Is

her

\\

pithily says:

"Put into the

briefest

space, the crenius of this city is expressed

one word, PL'SM."
is it with Worcester?

How

oiccstcr in a

to get her full

Dr. Hale's Works, and Other Books.
The edition of the works of Rev. Dr.
Edward Kverett Hale, which was

chief

work was

until

we

planned to he 'Kiniplcte. 'has been con-

have the

cluded
els,

in tfii

voluincs, willioui

trav-

Ills

way
and

sernioDs or letters, leaving the

invitingly

open

for

another

series,

a life and letters. Dr. Hale originally intended to devote this tenth volume to a selection of sermons. but failing
finally

to find the manuscript of
to use.

it

was

filled

some

the then un-

Aucassin/' selections from editorial writings, and some prose trifles. The verses,
Dr. Hale says, were collected

and the volume

friends,

much
saf.:*.'

is,

to his literary frii-iuU

reason

by lady

as a whole,

the nature of a personal mes-

ill

it

is

:

an<[ for that

a delightful solace for

half-

hours of mental neglige. The verses in
this volume have the motto from the
'*

Memoir

were

of Frederick Ingham:*' "If

his duty to write verses, he

verse8;tofiglit slavers,
to write

it

wrote

lie fonj^fht ^^lavers

sermons, he wrote scniion>

he did one of these things with just a<i

;

;

and

m uc h

This statement of
Dr. Hale as exactly as it could

alacrity as the other."

duty

fits

to be found in the work of fifty
Dr. Cogswell once told Dr. Hale

that a

sermon was the expression of eter-

them

nal truth in the lani,uai:e of to-day, for

well

"Nicolette and

possibly have fitted Ingham, and these
ten volumes are tlu- 1)\ product of the
devoted preacher and leader of men. His

will

it

years.

of

tlie piirjiose

classic,

be

there be not several volumes

if

vt rsos,

rencli

Some

strange

wishcfl

iiiff)rmal f^rKis of

i

and

come,

will

In-

known

shall not

(lav tlioM'

up with some

a sort of

we

essence of the man.

real

and

his church work,

get his sermons

of ti>-day

that

;

if

did thif

it

value for the time can not be

its

overstated, but that precisely in proportion as

it

fitted

value for other

the day well,

it

lost

its

Dr. Hale agrees

<lays.

with this, but there are so

many

souls

anywhere from a year to a century behind
theirtimethat the value of a good sermon
endures

Ioul,^

after its

preacher has

gollen that he ever thought

He once

told Jicecher that he kept his

manuscript
likes to

and

it

is

for-

tliou^iits.

its

sermons because a ''man

know what he used
certain that a great

to think,"

many

ear-

more than one
uplifted when they

nest pe(^le belonging to

generation will

read

ilif

l>e

th(ni,L,dits

Hale

Dr.

used to

and we hope for the sermons.
The volumes of this series are filled with
stories, essays, and the one novel.
"Philip Nolan's Friends." To renew acthink

;

quaintance with these
to be easily

gauged or

is

a delight not

lightly

bounded
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One

in words.

"One

critic says,

con-

is

scious of wondering admiration for

work

so powerful and so varied, although in
reality only the diversions of an arduous
profession eagerly and

fol-

These arc what ime man may

lowe<l.

do

a?;<;i()tioiisly

while another

in his leisure,

shriek-

is

Macedonia to come over and
help him do half as much in his hours of
labor.'* Such work as is in these volumes,
by such a man as Dr. Hale, being the
ing for

all

surplus, or by-product, of his rich and

leading

can not he criticised— can

lite,

only be appreciated.

books

tlie^e

It

starting progress oft on a new tangential
pathway, toward new goals by new processes. Such a view of history or devel-

opment

is insane and untrue, as well as
To
being unscientific and unchristian.
prepare the way for his theories. Dr.

Strong devotes a chapter to " The ExOur Arable Public Lands,"
to show that because most of the arable
public lands have passed out of the govcrnmeiu's hands, "the energy and capital
which heretofore have been devoted to
haustion of

developing
tunaxi

in

a

continent

will

other directions.

now be
iiow can

spiring, enlightening, broadening, devel-

an argument and conclusion stand,
it is considered that if the energy
and capital of the country were to be exclusively devoted to the devetopnient of

oping, educating, uplifting as they are.

the

could be at hand, and frequently read,

in

every family, what a boon it would be
to society sweet, sane, wholesome, in-

—

Little,

Brown &

Co., Hoston.

"Expansion,"

In

Strong, there

is

by

Kcv.

nuicli to be

Josiali

found that

is

and informing, and there is like«
wise much that can not be agreed with
or commended.
Dr. Strong wrote a
book upon "C)ur Country," some years
useful

airo, whirli

has

sulil

has had a great vogue, an'l
as well as

nearl\

some

of the

recent romantic and bucolic novels. Tliis

sucli

when

continent

terest as well.
is

an essay

Iiastilv

"The Twentieth-t entury

and a

third,

City," sold less

than one-third as well as the second.
his preface Dr.

In

Strong alludes to twenti-

eth-century conditions as being

"new

in

the history of the world," which concern

the United

States

in

particular,

writes the book, he says,
of these

new

conditions."

and

*'in

the light

As

a matter

of fact, there are

no new

tury con<litions

only the revelation of

:

twentietli- cen-

the process of development of conditions
that have been operative since the world

and man were.

It is not useful to convey to the public mind an idea that "conditions" are every now and tlien in the
habit of turning a somersault, thereby

step

fact,

the book, which

words padded
seems to have been

thrown toijether to
mind.

Its

profit

t>\

a

argunients

and conclusions seem strained, insuffiand hasty thougii it is not unlike*

ly that

Era." sold

In

tiMn|)rr of tlic public

A

New

essential

of about 40,000

to the size of a book,

cient

second book. "The

first

a false premise destroys not only faith
in
Dr. Strong*s argument, but in-

success set his pen industrially a-going.
less than one-third as well,

the

would be to take from government ownership all the puijlic arable lan<ls? Such

;

Dr. Strong's idea, that the rest
of American greatness will tiltiniately es-

upon the Pacific coast, may
The liaker &
some day be realized.
Tavlor Company, New York.
The subject of trusts is in the mouths
of all the people. There is much talk
tablish itself

about them, but little knowledge. The
more knowledge the greater the anxiety.
With all the discussion, what conclusion

is

there except that trusts are an

outurowth of the process of national deveiopment, and nutst be endured until
such time as, by their own operation,
they prove inadequate and unwise, and
so die? Nearly all the great trusts have
been established within the past four
years.
The notable exception is the
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Standard Oil company, which has existed eighteen years. There is much con-

mon

fusion of thought ai>out trusts.

It is

to imagine what betterment would re-

to perceive what can be done to
them, unless we turn directly to

sult if its business were to be conducted
by a hundred corporations. Mr. Collier
admits that "such ori^'anizations are

difficult

limit

strict sotialisin. in

practice,

scarcely prepared for that.

Miller Collier, in

and wt.- arc
Mr. William

preface to "Tlie

his

What can we do with them?
What can they do for us?" says,

Trusts:

"There can he no doubt that the trusts
are

filled

dustrial,

One

is

with

threat danj^ers to oiir in-

social

and

system."

political

tempted to exclaim,

in the street

slang of a few years ago, "Oh,
Icnow.'*

I

don't

There are trusts that demoralize

people

amount

of

necessities

of

country

this

money, and

is

it

a vast
not easy

the present condition of

in

American industries." He sees danger
in trusts becoming monopolies, and be^"the greatest,
lieves the most efficient
the speediest, and the most efficient"
remedy is publicity. So we welcome his
book, and heartil\ recommend it. with-

—

out

atteiiiptinL,' U)

upon

estimate or criticise

urges, that consideration

it,

ground he
needed in

the eminently sensible
is

business and defraud the people; there

place of denunciation or action or legis-

are individuals, firms and corporations

lation; incjuiry instead of

that

do so

also.

The Standard

Oil

com-

pany, for example, has saved the com-

The League

of

The League of American Municipalities

represents the

effort

on the

and only united

part of city officials in

departments to

complex

first

study

all

the various and

(juestions involved in numicipal

giving
their constituents the ver>' best of public
service by the most approved methods
and at the lowest cost to the tax-payers.
The league furnishes the organi/:ation
necessary for the proper protection of
administration with a view

to

municipalities against the encroachments

of private contractors and corporations.
Through this organization fair dealing
between nniiiici|>al and private corporations may be secured, with proper pro-

ami rights of both.
The league provides for mayors and
council members, most of whom have
tection of the interests
'

but a limited time to devote to their official work, a rcadv and convenient means
for

securing reliable information pertain-

ing to questions upon which they must
act for their municipalities.

York.

Am ^rican

Its OajitcTS

&

The Baker

ineering.

dogmatic dom*
Taylor Co., \ew
Cj.

F.

Municipalities.

AMD BbNBPITS.
league provides for the heads of
municipal departments an economical
and prompt method for the interchange
.Methods
i)f their experiences anfl ideas.

The

ail

improved public service are
communicated from the departments of
one municipality to the corresponding
of seciiriuj.;

departments of others.

The

leai,nic

is

of citv officials,

comjiosefl

who

exclusivtlx

arc in a position to

discuss numicipal problems
from a practical standpoint. Real municipal reform must come through the

study and

efforts of
officials

men whose

gives

them

experience as city

a correct view of the

c(mditions and obstacles that

nnist

be

met. and enables them to formulate practical instead of theoretical plans.

The league
nor does

it

is

not a social organization,

exist for the selfish

purpose

of advancini; the btT^iuess or professional

interests ot mdividuals

;

its

work

is

ex-

advance public interests ; to
improve the conditions of urban life.
clusively to
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BANK BUILDING,

ii

FOSTER STREET.

OFFICERS.
Pkiiidkkt.

RUFUS

B,

FOWLER.
gilbert

Vice-President.

K.

Trbasukkr.

rand.

ROGER

Sbc&btary,

F.

UPHAM.

CHARLES

£. SQUIER.

Directors.

Hbnry

F.

Harris,

Francis H. Ih vvky,
Hon. E. li. Ckanb,
Hari.an p. DiNCAM,

LvMAN

A.

Klv,

William Hart.

Com ins,
Edwin P. Curtis.
Roger F. Upham,
Gfo. W. Mackintirk.
Irving E.

Cierk oj the Lotporation, H.

Ward

Milton P. Hiogins.
oHs C. MacInnes.
oHN R. Back.
Ion. C. G. Washburn,
RuKUa B. Fowler,

VV.

M. Sialldim;,

Edw. M. Woodward.
William H. BijOdgkt,
Tames H.
rrtl,
Wili iam H. I.nmah.

Auditor, Charles A.

Baies.

Wm

Chasl

Chairmen of Comminees.

Mc rttiersk^t William W. Johnson.
Ways and Afeans, Milton P. HicoiNs.

and Information^ G. W. MACKIMTIkK.
Arbitration, Lyman A. Ely.

Manufactures, Hon. Chas. G. Washburn.

LfgislatioH, Hon. Ellery B. Crane,
Neiv Enterprises, Harlan P. Di ncan.
Municipal Affairs, Edward Id. Woodward.

ami Receptions^ Henry P. Harris.
Mercantile Affairs. John
MacInnrs.
Tlramspert9tmi tmd kaitrfiodtt'E. P. Cvms.
Aftf//>t_L:.s

C

Statistics

TaxttttOK

ana lntura$u€^ Roger

P. UniAti,

Board of Trade Notes.
The

"smoke-talk** by Dr. Mendcnhall
on January I7tli was well attended, and
the speaker reiiiarkcd that he felt complimented by the quality of liis audience,
as well as by its size. The subject was
"Some Thin^-^s New and f)l(l about the
Telephone," and the numerous questions put to the speaker at the close of
his address showed the interest of his
hearers.

The many commendations

of the Jan-

uary mitnhor of the WoKt ESTER M.\r.Azim; are very gratifying^. A kind word
ot generous appreciation for what one
tries to do, even if he fail, is pleasant,
and encfitira<^es to a more strenuous effort for tho ne.xt attempt: "Jt blesseth
that gives and him that takes.'* Each
member of the hoard can aid the magazine by suc!fc;:csting ways for its improvebeing considerate of its shortment
comings, ancl especially by generously

htm

;

supporting its advertising columns, for
our advertising helps "pay the printer."

The WoRCKSTER Magazi.nk
published for pleasure or profit

promote the

work

of

not
but to

is
;

the Worcester

Board of Trade in being helpful to tlie
and in creating a public spirit among

city

her

citijrcns.

Worcester needs many

things, but lier greatest need
spirit

is

public

The secretary has canvassed most of
the large manufacturers and business
houses with the petition of the Board for
a better sleeping-car service with Xcw
York. If you have not signed, call at
the Board of Trade rooms and sign.

The Board has forwarded a resolution,
reported by the Committee on Legislation, in support of the amendments to
the inter-state connnercc act. and embodied in Senate Dill No. 1439, known
as the Cutlom bill.

The Conunittec on Railroads and
Transportation rejxirt favorable consideration by the railroad officials of the attempt nf the P.oanl for better train .service between \\ orccster and New York.
The increase of postal business incident to the holidays and New Year's has
interfered with the work of the special
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Google
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oti the early morning delivery
in N'ew York of Worcester mail matter,
but it expects to report progress soon.

committee

be spent

will

lunch

of the special committee on
statue was deferred until
February
meeting of the directors.
the
The feeling is gaining force that Worcester can honor itself hv the erection of
the proposed statue of General I Sevens.

our
Congress

Communication has been
senators and representatives in
expressive of the interest of the Board
in building up our merchant marine.
sent to

A

special coniniittee has under advisement several plans for "advertising WorEven those who believe that
cester."

"good wine needs no bush," should
object to our advertising that the wine
nf>t

good.

is

The next smoke-talk

will

be held in

Board of Trade hall. Feb. 2 1st. on "PubParks and the Park System of Worcester." in charge of James Draper, park
commissioner. As usual, a social hour

lic

Big
In a recent speecli

Work
Hon.

John

.\.

"benefit**

members,
can be had free by

simply ccMning.

The exhibit of ''foreign samples" from
the Philadelphia Commercial Museum,
held for a week at tlie Hoard of Trade
rooms, beginning Feb. 4th, was a very
interesting exhibit, and impressed the
visitor by its large variety.
Goods were
shown of every conceivable kind, from
carpets and machetes to clock and corkscrews, used in the trade of nearly every
co!intry on the globe, with the place of
manufacture and price attached, and

some made

England and Germany

in

prominently marked "American
manufacture."
The association of the
Board of Trade with the Philadelphia
Commercial Museum and Bureau of In-*
formation can he made of great value to
W^orcester manufacturers who desire to
cultivate a foreign trade, and they are
urge<l
to confer with the secretary
about it.

were

for Boards

KassoTi, special coiniiiissioiu'r to nci^o-

after the talk^ with light
the dire^-tors' room.
These

in

talks arc for the bcnetit of the

and the

The report
the Dcvens

137

of Trade.

ests of the country, with an able

secretary,

who

man

as

shotild have an oftice at

presented what

the national capital, so that he couUl be

he considers "the inherent vice of our

the medium of quick communication between his immediate constituency and
the government touching all matters of
legislative and executive action aflfecting

tiatc

commercial

treaties,

representative electoral system/' which

he

briefly defined as

a too exclusively,

purely political allegiance.
He proposed a remedy, which
provisions of special

is

bills bearing'

that

upon

trade relations should be submitted to
an impartial board of experienced and
intelligent business

cism.

He

men

proposed

for their criti-

that the

leading

their interests.

he

saifl.

The

representative board,

could also lead in suggesting

measures promotive of the general weland would be in a position to furnish complete practical information defare,

sired

by

guidance, and
combined action of

officials for their

chambers of commerce and boards of

act as a centre for

trade of the country should devise the

trade and industrial interests in

means

of the country

for the creation of

mercial, industrial

such a board
of the

com-

and agricultural

inter-

thorouf^'hly representative

demand

all

parts

whenever occasion might

it.
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J.

W.

W.

Bi.Hiior, Pre*.

T. Bishop. Vice-Pres.

II

W. Bishop

J.

N. Lkacm, Trea*.

Geo. E. Hi-srky.

Sec'y.

General #

Co.

Contractors

Bank, Store

Ami

Maniifut'lurcni

(if

All Kind* of

and Office

First=

Fittinj^s.

Cabinet

Work

Class

and
Interior
Architectural

Finish.

Iron -Work.

Ui.siUc.iii

I

ol

!•

.

Carrrre

\V

A

I

jriK-ntcr, I'mMiicnit,
Arcliitcct*.

©fficcs anb Jfactorip, 107 foeter Street,
Prii> idcricci

K.

I.,

11.

I.

li.iHtinK>>.

QClorcester, IDass.

IIunIoii. .Mms«.. No. ^nS E.xchangc Building.
No. 417 Butler KxchuiiKc
Montrral, l>.
No. 34 Caniida l.ifc BuildinK.

Q. H. Cutting

& Company,

WORCESTER, MASS.

J»

^^;:^s°t';;:uc;.on.

Borion Office, 64 FecUral Street.

KaimiiiKlon Avenue C'ontcrc^catioiMl Church, Hartford. Cnnn.

Ernc!it Flajcg, Architect,

New York,
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BREWER
&

CO.
Fonntrlv BUSII

* CO.

Ulbolesale and
Retail Druggists,

58 F'ront Sxkkkx,
WOltCKHTKM, MamM.

JEROME
MJRBLE ^

CO.,

JBoeton and XQorcceter.

...Oils, Starches, Dyestuffs,

. .

PAINTS .\Nn I'AINTF.KS* SUPPLIES.
I'HOC TKH * (JAMHI.K CO.
AdENTS:- TIIK
TIIE H.\KK\ESS A- CAWING CO.

RKD

Norcross
(Aktmuk W. Nokchoss.)

Iff

OILS.

d Company,

^omractors agd Biglderi

LARGE PUBUC AND PRIVATE WORK A SPECIALTY.
GENERAL OFFICES:

183

Essex

St.,

Boston.

1001

Main

St.,

Worcester.

.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

^he

'Busy Corner,

JT

Jf

FOOT BY FOOT
The ( )vercoats have liecn growing longer, and dollar by
There are still
dollar we've been clipping off the price.
prizes here in all lengths if you buy a short one it will be
long enough
before vou find another such bargain. Dark
( )xfords and .Smooth,
Rich Kerseys. There is still a choice.
;

—

From $2

2).

to

H.

$6 saved on every Garment.

EAMES

Main and Front

CO.,

Streets.

Google
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TUB

Wv

miike the

IKMl-HA N tH OKKlt-K

OF

.

.

.

iRMranoeal MMHifiietiirtny PtanU a specialty. SprinMor mtM furnisht-d. Empto)-en*
Stem ttoiJer aad Um «ad Occupuicy lafunuiec. Only the oldaat aiid moat
wpicic iiteJ.
40* IfAiiv mPm wokcihbvb

Liabili^ lnanniDoe,

icspoHkibte oMBpulea

377

ORCESTER MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

&

Tatman

B.

MAIN SnSET

HiKhcsl ^radf

Mutuul

cil

1-

iri

tii.

Nuraoco. fcatabltsbcd 75 >'cani, with a
Steady, handsome divJdciHi record for
policy holders.

Jamks Tatman.

Uko. a. Pakk.

^

X^axlc^ «

CHAR K.
iiiiiXiiiEsiiiieoiiliiM
Ro. 410 iBfltn Sttcet, Htm Ho. t.
TMcpbenc. 320«5.

.

.

FIKK

CIKANT,

i>.Ki;KA>tJE.

WOROBtlTI

MTATa Mvwai. ttuibMMa.

.

.WOKCKHTKK,
Wc givo prompt pcrsoiuil attentiaa lo e«vry deuit.
Yourpotnwsgc

Is

mpsolfvlly

solicitod.

BotsMUhcd

i|5j.

Manufaetnters ol

L.

HARDY COMPANY,
OF ALL
.

.

.

Vm

Boot and

Machine Knives

M

DIE and
PLATED STOCK.

KINDS.

Lasts.

9*Ct9VS, Srccftton, ft»se.

9 Mill

-Worcester, Mass.

Street,

H. G.
Sensitive
Drilliiig

BARR &
at

oi

Machines,

56 Xlncoln

CO.,

^'^SJUA^'ilSS

S.

H. WASiiBvaN, Pren.

Washburn &

Lo.wDi.i.T«i.

Crafin,

Stc.

It

Trrus.

Wbolesale and RataJI Omlcra to

and BRASS PIPE.

Sleam, Uas and \v.iter Supplie*. Mcchmial
tmd Heating Eiigiueer*. Steam CoostmelkHi.

&

WUct,

S).

CO.,

No. 25 Uoioa St, Worcester.
Ofllee, 183

C. S.

Garfield Maoufactnriog Co.,

WROUGHT IRON

PORTER

JBc^ton

fioom

Last Manufacturers,

SI Uolon SifMl*
J.

St.,

R.

L

Ssaex SL, Room ja^

GOLBERT,

«

Mmiiifsctufer

<il

LASTS.
Factory, If Ckorck Street,

Worcealer,

Boslan Oflies, s» Ltooola Street,

eor.

Man.

Bssex.
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A Good Ad
Good

Is the 'R^esuU of

Talk and Good Printing
Another Good

Ad

Example

Attractiveness

Originality
Effectiveness

Good Paper

Good PressworK

SATISFACTIOJV
— The Result

F. S.

Blanchakd

€s

Co.

Good Printers
Number

Tliirty-Four Front St
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HEBBEKT HALL

$9ummh.

Collins $(

*

A Hmw for ihB Cue «ad Tnelmcalof
lAfilktodwIlbMcatal]

The Prekle Inproved
Cushioned Boot

POIt

TSRMK, STC.

AiM>IIBIU»

-Jviiilil >vc .ir, tli.it is, il Slic laiii.

In

\\\-\\

kriji

utj.

.

I<i

.iliii

lJu

lll.it

iiooU

them

|i,i\c
1

i

i.ituTill
\

i

:i:;

|1.l^vi^llv

,il

h.'

Mif
(In

'-h.IJi*.

li..<i

i;l

ht iiiusl tcctaml
perfectly,
1 iiry

PHce

M. Bemb.

Assistant Physician, Jobn

.

I<

l

1

MERRICK BEII]3» M. D,» HERBERT HALU

n,it

;llirm

ill. If

\\<

L("ri u

.in

1

feet

our boots

\.\-\-

1)11

fiMil

their

:i»

.1

'-1

>

Salisbtiry Street,

Worcester.

$3*50.

Xaun&r^

XHnion

Alto Oxfordif $2X10.

and Clean Towel Supply.
lo Men's

r

we have

the

7-15 Prescott

Forkuok IMiloii Skoe

J

.\r..l

i*i<-

Men's

nn be
hw t>cen

^,iiiic

thai

Wf

sjiil

t.M

said

>(

arv prcp^irer!, ;ihcr

i'X|»<"ietti e

vi'iirs

St.
mA

»-xp<.Ti

do l.inr rv ivorlt as it om^iit |i> I" ilnm .mil if
vou wiiiil your work clout in a superior inamicr \>y practical
and experiraiied lH»d», voA it «» wit a» wir worli u aecnnd
to none In the cauntry. Yoii win find len wear nnd tenr,
ami «u think l>t-ttiT Work, liian joii huvc ever hail dooe
ir\i

Price, $5.00,

riling, to

^1

,

bcrfofj-.

Supply iii by far tht l>c»l in tlj« citf.
(n HitroJucc it iind have acverailowed
in quulily or mrvicc.

OiirC'It ni 'fnwe!

Franklin Square

CQQ

llain

mW\

a 0 Shoe Store.

wv- ueti'
auyone t<>

tiic

r.T'.i

siirpnHs

ui.

D. A.

oli

H. DawMio,

Soott, J.

I*rriprl>tf>r».

Ti-Ifphont-

DO

'NT

Forget to

us when In need of a pair of

^

Ladles'.

FEUX

ST.

TramMl,

llit^t PttlBMfrtSllotimr

Hotel

.

AMOUR &
0pp.

& Sons

gopg BoohbimlHifl

Men's

Misses' and Children's.

128 Freat Strectt

Wesby

J. S.

SHOES

Pull Line of

Til

^

come and 3eo

.

At

.

Reaaoiuible Prfoes.

CO.,
Worcester.

117 inaii Mtct, « 50 foster Sirifi

In enif.

du Nord,

Choice
Buildinj?

MAl^TIN TRUL50N, Prop.

In the vKiiiitv of InstitulB Purii, Wor. Art
Mittram, Polytecluiic
liixtitutr, also MaSM.

••••

chiiNclls

Lots

iiiml

I

Avenue, Rut.

crr-iti

,

etc,

...

Stephen Salisbury,
9 Main Street.

a

Worcester.

K<;t!»bli>hcU 1S71.

C.

jtjSjIjM

39, 41,

43

Summer

WORCESTER* MASS.

Street,

REBBOU

&

SON.

Confectioners and Caterers,
444 Main Street. Wofcoter.
\MKg Distance Trieplione Oonnection.
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IL.

I

i

A

& RICHARDSON ARMS

HARRINGTON

CO.,

flDanufacturcre of

FIRE.AKMS.

•it

DfscriptivfC:il;il<.K>'«^

"n mim-t.

Ben.

Buffindton

J.

WORCESTER. MASS

USA

.

Bernstrom

Pbarmacy

Undertaker
... and

VHOLESALE
and

Co.

m main

300 and

Graton

Embalmer.

RETAIL.

Street, morce$ter.

^ Knight

Mfg. Co.

TANNERS AND MAKERS OF

OAK LEATHER.

'BELTING

WORCESTER. MASS.
Srad for DfnrrlptUc

Clrrularii. Capital. $1.U00.IMNI
EatablUhcti iH.il.

Fiiiit'r:il

li(Knl» -•m

li

.is

Ci>Hiti>., i'linkt-ls.

Plates .mil Uoltes innstaiitly on iKind.
liert^iininij; to

Name

Kvcrytliiii);

FuncraK promptly attended

In.

Ube Bancroft School
93

Elm

Office,

Street.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
\Ik.

Philip W. Mokn.

MH.<fF.nRr.K K. Ri.ake, Jr.
David IIarhuvvbh.

I>H.

113

Mhs. ). Rt'.nei. Mariile.
Mhs. John K. Tha\kk.
Mkn. Frank It, Smiim.

A cnmplctc Engliih and Classical School (or ^irU and
\mys of all aitcs.
Mntlern I.aii|;ii;i^e4 in elementary KratlcA,
KinderKarten, primary, inlcrniedialc. college [ircparalory dcpartmenls.

School hours,

|o

S.^fj;

Street,

Justice of the Peace.

t

IS

Worcester.
Telephone.

Successors to

Cbe fl$ke

THE UNIT.

cutalo|;uc or informuliuii, .idilrcss the head muster,

FranK H. Robson, 78 Elm

FiSKK Krotiirrn

Posting €o.,

Dill

St.

YOU'LL SEE OUR FINISH
Superior to All Others.

Is

KesidtMce.

o'cl<H-k,

THE INDIVIDUAL
For

mareroomt and

Thomas

At

VEKTISING.

the
Bill Posters, Distributers, Sij^n

Bay

jl

State Laundry,

WILLIAM
FINE COLLAR
.

U. BALCOH, Prop.

AND CUFF
WORK A
.

.

SPECIALTY.

47

maldo

called for

17 Church Street,

and Delivered Free.

Worcester, Mass.

TELEPHONE.

and

Bulletin Advertisers.

Street,

3AY STATE

Ulorcester.

HOUSE,

Aaed.
Ladies* and Gentlemen s Cafe.
.

Work

J*

.

.

TlUlorcedter,

.

.

.

I-'HANK !. I><>l'<iI.AMH. I'HuriilKToH.
(jr.iduated Prirfs.
Fir-t Cl.i** in every respect.
KIcviilor.
StiMiii lliMted ThriMighnut."

Digitized by

Google
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Till-.

WOkCKSTFR M AilAZ

1

X

!•:

^O!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GRASS
GARDEN'^"

Manufaqurers Agent5
1

SEED

rERTILiZERSiy,^SPECIALT/

ALLTWE LATEST IMPRO

1FarmMachinerV
PuMPi

1111

Ere.

90692 FlfO,M\Sr. ""^Sl^i^tT"'
Worcester-Mass.

Sanford=Sawtelle

Co.,

Booksellers, Stationers.
Blank-Book Manufacturers.

310 Main

Typewriters and Supplies.

0

Street,

Worcester.

PER & (3aV>^IZCO |rON

Wo«K

Co«M(CE,-SRrUOMT3.VtNTILAT0R5.FlNJALS.
Eave*. TrOuoh, Conductor Pii»c
phone
7.S4-4

Cor. Bl&ckstone

and Charles

Sts.,

Worcester, Mass.

State Mutual Life

Assurance

Company,
IVorcester^

Mass.

Incorporated 1844.

Assets,

$17,777,848.41

.

Liabilities,

Surplus,

A. G. Bullock,

.

President.

•

11.853,503.65

H. M. Witter,

Secretary.

AGENCY

Of

the

JSocomobile'* Companj/
OF AME.RICA.

BIRNE,Y A. ROBINSON.
Selling

Agent for Eastern Massachusetta,

671-673 Main St.
Wopceater, Mass.

Kepaired,
U'j^o

^jOocomobile*

Has ImpoctADt Features thAl an
Superior to any ditm Hondass
Carriaga on tha marlBil.

Kerned.
SfAbled*

THE WORCESTER
MAGAZINE
MARCH
1901

DEVOTED TO

Goob

(Eittsensblp

anb

flDunicfpal

WORCESTER. MASS.

Development

Y

lOU measure a man in a thousand
ways — his every movement and

expression, his clothes, the way
he wears them,*titc things he buys,
the paper he reads, the tip of his hat. You
have a scale for them all. Has it occurred to
you that
are being measured by the
printing matter you are sending out? Old,
out-of-date type, poor paper, and poorer
presswork, and badly arranged display, will
give the lie to all the nice things you say
about your goods. Now, isn't that so?

YOU

If

acter

F. S.

—

you want character the best charknow what you need.

— you

Blanchard

^

Co.

Printers, Designers, 34 Front Street.

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.
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WORKS OF

F. E.

REED COMPANY,

Worcester, Mass.

MANUFACTURERS OF MACHINE TOOLS.

I

—

-

i

Stone

&

'

I

-=

Foster

Lumber

Co.,

Corner Central and Union Streets,
J*

WE

>

Worcester, Mass.

CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

NORTHERN, WESTERN
JtjA
and SOUTHERN

^Lumber,

BOTH KILN-DRIED AND AIR-DRIED.

1

Our

prices

and grades are right and we

solicit

your business.

0^^=
Digitized by

Google
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Crompton6Knowles
LrOom WorKs
WORCESTE.R. MASS.

OKOMrroM 4 imomjh locw

^"'"'"pZV^^nce.

r.

i.

iwo<k%.

Looms
Jacquards
Dobbies

Combs
Knowles Fancy Worsted Loom.

The Worcester Magazine
CONTENTS FOR MARCH,

1901.

WORCBSTBR BOARD OP TRADE GLEE CLUB
THINGS NOW IN THE PUBLIC HIND
THE GREAT BOOM POR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
ADVANTAr'.ES OF MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
DIFFICn.TIES IN THE WAV OF MfNICIPAE OWNERSHIP

...

REML NEKA'i loN TO CITIES FOR FRANCHISES
POLITICS IN CITY ELECTION^
PARTIES AND PARTISANSHIP IN CITY ELECTIONS
LESSONS OF THE WORCESTER CITY ELECTION
THE BOARD OP TRADE GLEE CLUB
A PLEA FOR HOME TRADING
BOARD OF TRADE NOTES
WARM WORDS AHol T NEW YORK CI V

Frontispiece
Ptige 163
.

t68

,

.

....

17a

.

.

178

.

.

176

.179
1S5

....

.186
.

.

189

igo
191

I

193

For sate by newsdealern. Published by the
$2.00 a year single ..(.pKs. 20 cents.
Trade of Worcester. Mass.. and printed by F. S. Hlnnchard &• Co,
Committee on
Stanley Hall, Irving E. Cumins,
Rufus B. Fowler,
.^ildress all
ommunicatinn'?
Foster street, Worcester. Hoard of Trade Rooni-s. Copyright 1901 by Worcester Board of

Terms:

;

B4»ard of

Publication,
to II

v

Trade.
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Google
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STANDARD FOl^NDRY COMPANY
Iron Founders.
special atteatioo irivca to the

Manufacture nf High Grade

Machinery

TAINTER

AND

GARDNER

Castings.

STREETS, WORCESTER.

Geo. F. Blake Jr. & Co.
Iron and
Steel.
Heavy Hardware.
Stractural Steel.

Sole Agents for Duplex Joist

Hangefs, Caniagfe Maker^

and Blacksmiths'

Cwo
J, scT.oN-

OK bkhk.k,

A. S. MiLLKH,

Jh., Tri".isiM«r.

CtlepDMK$,

'

Supplies.

Res. 524 4MI ii^e.

WORCESTER, MASS.
H.

li,

ItROWN, Chief

Kniiitu-er.

Eastern Bridge and Stnictural Co.
Engineers, Contractors and

Maimfacturers of

..

Steel
Sttuctucal

Mock

of

ewry
DcfcrlyiiQi.

. .

Steel and Troi frane ttlork
FOR BUILDINGS, ROOFS. RAILROAD

AND HIGHWAY
I'l:ilis

ccMMi mtttt

.iihI

BRIDGES.

c-liin;ili>i

s$ Tront

Works beaide tracks'

<>(

fiiriii-luil.

Wrili

u-.

nuss.
B.AM. RsUfOMis

St.. Ulorccster,

Fitchbnrt:

.<ii<l

Worcester,

Digitized by

Google
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1

of Slotbitid.

Showing Rare Values

in

Medium-Weight Overcoats.
The

Choicest Fabrics uml Latest Colurings, in \'icuna.
Melton. Undressed Worsted and Covert,

I
I

S8. $10, SI 2. £15, S18, S20. S25. S28.
Our Range of Suitings for Early Spring
care has been given to our lines ot

VICUNA,

Wear was nev«r more

UNDRI^D WORSTED

Suitable for dress purposes.

and

CUY

complete.

Special

<

DIAGONAL,

No such goods for the price anywhere

in

New

England

$1S, $18, $20, $22, $25.
1

Ware, Pratt

Co.,

for

Men aod

Boys,

STATE MUTUAL BUILDING.

I

CT WTCLAFLIN

& CO.

General Office,

375

MAIN STREET, WORCESl

l.R,

MASS.
Digitized by

Google
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Dainty and Exquisite

Sapphire
Corsets
Exclusive and original designs.

made.

For the

finest

and

Strictly Hand-

most exacting

trade.

Bon Ton
Corsets
In all fashionable

shapes, contributing

the

latest

stylish effects in dress

Royal Worcester
Corsets
For

all

classes of

trade and

All of the above lines

Bias-Gored.

As

Low Bust

in

and

the widest range of figures.

The new Straight Front.
Long. Sloping Hips.

Exclusive Agents for the above celebrated lines

Worcester, we

Invite

critical

examination

of

them

in

at our

RoyalV^cester
Style

562

Corset Department.

Boston Store,
Denholm & McKay

Co.,

Worcester, Mass.

Digitized by

Google
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EMERY WHEEL MACHINERY.

NORTON

1

EMERY

1

WHEELS
NORTON EMERY WHEEL
WBRCESTER, MASS.,

CO.

U. S. A.

plunger Elevator

Hydraulic Piunger

Safe, Long-Livcd, Bconomlcal,

High-Speed PMsenger Blcva*

ton a

Co.,

LEVATORS, a

Specialty

OFPIOB AND FACTORY.

BAKB£.R'S,

F.

E..
.

.

.

#

WORCE.STE,R.. MASS.

POWERS,

Wholeaalc and Retail
.

#

Dealer in

Tc!c^umm3794._

COjIL

'WUkobarrc Coal Especially Prepaicd for Family

Uw. New

AND MASONS'
MATERIALS.

River Sleam and GaoifB'aOedc

OmL

" Hoffman," Ro«rnd.itr. AtlaK'Amcriran. EiiKlich ami Ceman, Portland CcHMtnUk
Cobb'a Ume, Follci'^ I. inn. Fin- Bri. k. Firr Clay, Ptuc Lining, KtHtlio, Ilaira
Calcined Piaster, Mortar Colur», Dram I'ipi'.

.....

Office and Yard, 20 Southgate Street,

Worcester, Mass.
Digitized by

Google
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-

\\

IliE. ^-

AVIRK r^ATmN<K WC'RKWS,

KlVKW,
WoKC-KHTKH, Mamm.

SrrAPIJ>*. lilDOLl-^S.
Mamm.

I'ai.mkh.

CH1<*A«j«).

GOES WRENCH COMPANY,
PATENT SCREW

WRENCHES,

I
'

WORCESTER
MACHINE «CmW
SCREW CO.,

ESTAHLISMID

•TANDARO

lSjl>.

CO.

•ueesssMit.

LORING GOES
& COMPANY,

MAMttPACTUIICM OP

SET,

CAP AND MACHINE

(IXt'OMKIIIATBD.)

S CREWS
IN IRON.

I

Machine Knives.
Hardening
and Tempering

Difficult

STEEL AND BRASS.

STUDS FOR STEAM ENGINES,
PUMPS, ETC.

a Specialty.
§

WotIm:

WORCESTER,

Worcester,

Box

Cor. Oac» iind Mill St*.

IS

SiatkiB B.

MASS.. U.

S.

A,

Mass.

I

Digitized by

Google
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Our Latest Specialty Combines

STYLE,

COMFORT

FIT,

J V^^pecialy
JTomen
"Heywood 5hoesWear'

Heywood Boot & Shoe

Co.,

Manufacturers of Fine Shoes.

Our Retail Store.

w
STEPHEN

C.

^

436 Main Street,

Worcester, Mass.

CLELLAN W. FISHER.

EARLE.

Sinclair

EARLE & FISHER.
ARCHITECTS,

WORCESTER, MASS.

...

<ii

DHauct,

Heating,

Richmond

Boilers.

Pease

Gimbination Heaters.

Heat

Reg^ulator.

Mill Piping,

jl

Economy

The

Electric

High-Prenure and

^ ^

j«

OFFICES:

ROOM

7i8.

STATE MUTUAL BUILDING.

Duncan ^ Goodell Co.,
WHOLESALERS
AND RETAILERS

Hardware and
\Vc have

tlic finrsl

line

Cutlery.

Table and

al«4i hifrheKt

Wr

make

H.

St.,

Worcester.

M. WAITE,

IN

l»<H-kcl C"utlcn\
>{ra<lc ni Scissors. incliiilinK all kinds (roiii
Finrnt Manicure Scissors to Tailors' Shear>, to be s«cn iti
Worcester.
t)f

36 Pearl

General -#
Hardware,

a sjiecialty of Builders' Hardware and Sup.
larjjc line of best t|ualilv dfxir

and carry m stiKk a
and window tr'immini;*'.
plies,

404 Main Street, Cor. Pearl.

No. 189 Front Street,

Worcester.

Google
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Matthews

"Queen of Sea

Manufacturing

Routes.

Company,

To Old

Point,

Richmond, Washington,

Norfolk and Baltimore

|y|ANUFACTURERS OF

.

.

.

& Miners

Merchants

STOVE TRIMMINGS,

Transportation Co.
steamship Lines from

BICYCLE FITTINGS,

Boston and Providence.

Steam-Pipe Collars,
Ferrules and
Sheet Metal Specialties.

Accommodations and Cuisine Unsurpassed.
Steamers New, Fast and Elegant.
S«b4 for Tllattrat(4 Booklfl

A. T.

104

COLD STREET,

a

Worcester, Mass,

P.

TURNER. 0

ParlkaUn.

A.

A, D. STEBBINS,
6(iieral Offices. Baltimore,

Manaifer.

H.

Jiad

P

>«'HITNEY. T. M,

C

J.

MATTHEWS.

WM.

V.

EDDY

CO.

E.

II.

T

A

M

md.

INGKAM,

J. J.

\vehinc;ek,

81 Exchange St,
Worcester, Mass.
We

make

a specialty of

Turret Chucking Lathes.
Sizes 22 in.

to

60

in.

Plain Gear Cutters.

loclusive.

Machines and Special Machinery,

N buying TOOLS pays to buy
T TO-DATE Catalogue, showing
IT MAY BE HAD ON
it

APPLICATION.

.

.

the

BEST.

Also

Shaft-Straightening

Don't buy

v**

J*

before seeing our

a large variety q\

UP-

^

Slia|>er$.

I

Drills.

.

1

BOYNTON
— ——& PLUMMER
-_

1

Forges.

Bolt Headers

Tire Benders

MANUFACTURERS.

Tire

WORCESTER.

MASS.. U.

S.

A.

Slirinkers.

SOLD BY FIRST-CLASS DEALERS ALL OVER THE WORLD.
CjQogle
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Boston
N.

ft
Y

C.

&

Mm

R. R.

H. R. R. R., Lessee.

With

its

I.ine

kcachiDK All

the only First-class

C'onneitions,

the Middle

linjiortanl

and Direct

Commercial Centers of

West ami beyond

I

The

Latest

and Most

I

m proved

Pullman Seivice, Com-

Speed and

bining Elegance and Comfort with

Safety.

FIVE EXnESS TRjtipfS VAILY.
Worcester to Chicago in 25 Hours.
y ISin PI Fin
or iVinUritfLfi/
I

F

I I IM
LtlllL;*

sleeping cars on Niglxt Train.

Leaving Worcester for

New Haven

at io«ia *. M,»

m., $.06

i.oa

i'.

and New York
12.28

m..

p,

Night.

For additional infotmation, addrras

A. 8.

HANSON,

General Psasens^r Agent.

Qendron
Cushion

Frame,
$50.00
COMFORT AND LUXURY
Aa tllia Magazine

IN

BICYCLE RIDING.

Worcester's interests, SO sliall my
advertisement stand for ALL THE BEST and RELIABLE pertaining to Bicycks.
In the purchase of Bicycles, or getting of Repairs or Sundries, remember this and deal with
the ONLY PRACTICAL DEALER and RIDER in Worcester.
rciircNents

tlu- la st

an<l

most M

Lincoln Holland,
TeleplKme

965-a.

j.ible of

^

*

^Vlf.!^^*^^'

Free Correct Boston and Worcester Road Map; also Gear Table.
Digitized by

Google

T
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The

1 1

WO R C K ST E R M A

K

FOR HALE

or

Pntantaas, D«8lgn«ps and Sol*

^

""^

)

and Factory

Office

K»tut>li»hcd 1SS9.

Incorpoml«il

.IWaDQfaetQFing

TO

" IVhitC House Cafs"
Mirk

Rear

:

NH

\'^ff.

TeU-plmnc

LKT

(Tr.nli-

7. 1

Laneh Wagon

T. H. Baekley

Deiirrlplloii

A

(

281

Lumh
Jtors

<•(

&

Catering Co.

H •nufaotufsfa

of

THc H.«l Mmlc. A^o nuil.lerv aiul
"While llou^t " t^iiuk I.iiiitb C;il«s.

\V.i»{on«.
tht-

.

Oi>cr.

.

Grafton Street, Worcester, Mass.

^ ^

bcrttt^n

£m\m

Company

Manufacturers of All Kinds

^

J*

and Sizes

of

pnvelopes,
CithoaraplKd. Printed
or Plain.

Metal Qasp Mailing;

Envelopes,

Papeteries,

Paper Boxes,
Our Envelopes
Jt

are Standard Grades

and Standard WeiglilB.

J(

HILL'S
Siilil

75 School Street,

Worcester.
Hill

new York

I

Cor.

SpriM aMi OloosUr

FAMOUS CLOTHES DRYERS.
\>\

world.

tin- ll;tril\\arr

'l'r;i<lc

tlirniiuhnut the

Sincl (or l'atjln|;ui*

Dryer Co.,

Worcester, Mass.

Stt.

J^anufacturers of

....

(

Boston: 5: aiaihtaato* Street.

Wm.
...

CkkaflOi

H.

Burns

Company.
4M CHompm*

oyai

muslin

Undergarments
FOR WOMH^ AND

m mediuh Craple.
PbiladelpbU:

RChe

Street.

CHILDREN.

JH

.*

Digitized by

Google
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Worcester

Baker Box

Co.

Drill

Grinders.

^

Box

^

$book$.

MACHINISTS, PATTERN-MAKERS,

BRASS AND IRON FOUNDERS
nUmUclvrrn

SAWDUST BY

of Clflbt

niacblK

CmU * 6iiadiiia

HUcMiierv.

UNION WATER METER CO.

CARLOAD.

....

10 Vaticttc*.

The Washburn Shops, ^CumT'
WORCESTER, MASS.

J.

v.

K. OTIS,

and Manager.
KIN<;,

I'rct.

KOW.

|».

Tn^aii,

"Baker's

Wood Burns"

The Best

und

Siipt.

Water

Kindling.

Meters.

82 Foster Street,

WORCESTER,

WORCESTER.

MASS.

Die Mailing and Special Stampings.
McGloud,

Crane

&

Minter

Co.,

MILLED MACHINE SCREWS.

Finished Case-Hardened Nuts,

jt

Semi-Finished Hexagon Nuts, Etc.
XI. 9. Star^^ar^

fimtb.

WORCESTER. MASS.

46 Exchange Street. ^""^".Vsh^^No.ir
Kamily WanhlaKk a

Sperlalljr.

Telephone

10HS»'t.

Google
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A Foe

Saratoga Star
Unsu rpci.sse d as a
Table Water.

.

.

.

to indigestion

and Dyspepsia.

.

.

Sprltid (Uater.

.

Fturida.

I'liUlkii.

Sakatoca Stak Spkimc Co..
Ut^Ri'T. Vfm. n. BrMkt,D.Bw,«r tto

BmUn

Ho»e.

Bfwcma

Siamii^ Spriaga. N. Y.

:
I

ItcisIaD, Musj>.,

twinty

fMrio<l ol

Sahatoga Stak Sthing Ca,

Uw STAR

have Hied

Uct. 16, iV/j.

hdvc pruvcd

mine givea up to

Gbntlkmbn
St \n \V ,vTKK
lu-nrht

I

hclpfttl in

tone and
its ({Teat

«f

II

I

:

HkviiiK

made

Icrl t<in«)raitM

<l

hu%c experienced from

It is

il.

pmoioilnir (Hgntion and in

vi>{c»r

to the entire >-yKleni.

medicinal virtue

it

ha* the-

Watek

i«M'i<t

find

intp«rtiii(r

uanled

In aJditinii to

reaclivd her. fully recovered

to her.

;

the bwrniuK

>)ii:ility

to lite lalu. says

years

ing

moaiulx were

it.

!

•

n

n

:

life."
it

conld drinli and

Sincerely ynurH.

C K.

Katon

" Tht Star
I

eould

ncce»Mry.

fill

Watrh has ndde«1
a volinni'

Would that

all

has

won

a very high

the leading table waters, because
tlie

paiate

<>t

t< ^ti

tutlercrs

lie iicalcd.

Mrk. B. a. Parkhukst,

Bkui>k->.

ARATOGA STAR WATER
agreeabie to

fot

of llollix, \. II..

ttfooliiyn Registry «f

among

cnuld not

ilie

»ullcrvd (or year& from inucuiui irritatiunt. un.thlc

very agrceahla tacic, and lU bright, kjtarklinK

IlK.tiHV

Mrs.

<it

Stak

woida to rapreaa her gralHwiefpr die box

chancier adds vrry intteh U* the pkaawi* of dKnlt-

\Vm.

A frieiKl

Ntantie. Conn., with

in

kemaCion in Uic atomadi ceaaad, and

cspiciitUy

dcjiirubU-

die.

for a

for <>a->tric trttuhlts

tn-yund dirputv.

(iastric fever, in a viry short time after the

frte utv of the

lo »-xprr«i« thi-

Watbk

SPKINQ

and

y<-Hr>.,

il» inenljt

and

It mixes perfectly with wines and
and pints

iias

it

Xurees.

place

is

most

great medicinal value.

liquors.

Packed

In

quarts

ASK YOUR OROCBR, DRUOOtST OR WINE MERCHANT
FOR SARATOGA STAR WATER, AND IP HE CANNOT
FURNISH IT WRITE DIRECT TO

Saratoga Star Spring Company,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
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NOKCROSS.

NORCROSS BROTHERS,
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS.
NEW YORK, BOSTON, ORjC|BTBR,
Ji ^ raOVIDENCB. CLEVELAND.

Bevp England Structural dompani^,
DESIGNERS

AND

BUILDERS

AND

STEEL BUILDINGS

BRIDGES.

Ornamental Bronzework.

Architectural Ironwork.

Works, Seooad Sticct Eveiett, Mass*

Office

BoMoa OHlcr* 18 Port Offlw

Pms.

o. w. NORonoss.

Sq.. Bottoa.

alscrt

j.

park, trias.

JSi^ownvillc /n^ame Slate Co.
nUNifactiiren of aif4<UNa
Strongest, Toug^hcst, Brigfhtest,

Mck

Roofiig

Most Durable

Oifice.

WORCESTER, MASS.

JltiHtRT J.

WorkL

Guard?;.

Old Crocker Qnarries, BrowavUlc, Maiae.

TELEPHONE

^

Slate in the

Snow

WoTcetttt Slate Futenersi for Iron Roofs.

MU.

541.

c
q

J^ANUFACTURERS OF

FARK, Trmarcr.
j

'i

Plain and Ornamental Building

Blandlord Brick

&
3
3

D
3
D

Offlrr, to

Tile

KmI WorcMUr

WraCIBTH,

and

White -Mottled, Gray, Buff,c

Company.

Baff-Mottkd, Glased, £tc, also §

.

.

Fire Brick, Fire Tile, Cupola Block*

MAIiS.

On

^
*^

Ht..

«...
.

llosluB

vS*

A,

Aiban) U. U.

^

Fife-Place Bricfc, in White* C

"'

and Fire-Qay Mortar.

M OK('K<»TKU TE LKPllOM':. Xo.

'>

1 1

.

^
/C
C
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MINENT

Teachers of Cooking Schools. Scientific
Largest Stove Manufacturers pronounce the
RANGE Superior to any other.

Men, and the

HOME CRAWFORD

.......

ELEGANT MANTEL SHELVES, WATER FRONTS,

Guy Furniture

a

Co.,

ETC.

Worcester Agents.

XTbe TiXlorccstcr (3a^cttc
Believes

In

Worcester,
it

public
its

has, through

Its

which was best
continue

to

do

spirit.

it

believes

in

manufactories and industries,

for

columns, advocated that

Worcester, and

it

will

so.

Let every citizen shout for Worcester and

work

work

for
of

Worcester and he
the Board of

will

make

Trade more easy

the
of

accomplishment.

Xlbe IlXHorccstcr (Basette

Is

for

anything

that

will

assist

to

Worcester's prosperity.

Gc

Google

The

Worcester Magazine.
MARCH,

Vot.

Now

Things
HAT

with

tlie

I

boom

public
of

liniitatiuii

the

MB

of

that

iriav

the

slapk'S,

evident

{^reat

enough

the twcntictii century

witnos an

and which

closer

producers and
of

is

of

corpora-

.lisiributers
it

the

scope

tlie

and the drawing

tions

tliat
ti)

utiHlics.

]jublic-service

tc^ether

Hkeiv

tremendous
owner-

municipal

ill

ship of

in

in<lusirial

is

evohitiou

become a revolution,
be decidedly revolution-

easily
will

No. 3

1901.

Mind

Pubhc

the

it.
The industry has so «leand the use of its jjrodnct has

regarding
veloj)ed,

so enormously increased, that

it

possible

probable

to

conceive

present condition

the

of

is

im-

the great staple,

of

with reference to the people, had there

been no

trust, but several great competing corporations, and a swarm of small-

er ones, as
It

is

is

the case with other staples.

impossible

to

imagine, however,

would not be at present, and
would not have been for these many
that there

years past, a prevailing lower price for

argue that industrial combination may
operate to the advantage of the great
mass of consumers, if the result shall

kerosene oil, and therefore a lighter
burden upon the consumers. It is impossible to accumulate so many huti<lreds of millions of dollars as profit from

happily include greater economy of production atnl distribution and uniformity

the coffers of the Stanilard Oil

ary in some of

It is

its effects.

easy to

in quality without deterioration in the

the sale of a staple as have flowed into

Company

under the normal operation of competition in the handling of staples. It seems,

average, tc^ther with a lowering of the
price. If these elements are present and

therefore, nearly impossible to expect a

operative in "trusts," they will go very

great degree of

toward justification.
fiable doubt regarding

public from the gigantic aggregations of

is

the justi-

their

i)ri'sence

far

that legitimizes

the

It

good

for the general

business being formed.

criticism of these

great combinations and justifies the dis-

Mes. We in
America have had extended experience
with but one great and efficient trust
and the
the Standard Oil Company
conditions that have arisen tr) control
its business make it impossible to judge
trust regarding their iwua

—

It is

how

a delicate and a vexed question

far combinations

justifiable

where,

and

in

beneficial.

in all businesses,

business are

There

is

some-

a line dividing

justifiable from the unjustifiable.
Less than a certain vohuue of anv busi-

the

ness nuist be transacted at a loss to the
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owner or to

on account

his customers,

of an excessive proportion of operating

expense; a volume greater than a certain amount entails a loss also upon the
ciMisinner by niakinj^ impossible tbat
assured

reKul.it;oii of profit

tion,

his

i

Ijv

competi-

line of juslilication

(iividiii}::^

can not be arbitrarily determined by the
layman, but is not difficult to determine

when

arc at hand.

all facts

It is certain

Standard Oil
Company could be l)roken into a hun-

that the business of

dred parts without

the

inctirriiv^ dani^er of

a rise in the price of

operating

oil

on acconnt of

The

expenses.

tendency

would be to lessen those expenses* by

number

cutting off the great

of large

salaries and throwing executive work
upon men depending upon prollts for
their remuneration.

This inu*t be true

AlAliAZIXE.

\ 1 /(^RCESTER

labors under the disadvantage of success. She does
not aspire to cosmopolitan ways or honors she is not in tbat class, but as an inland country city in the heart of one of

VV
;

the oldest coinmonwealtli*;

and pervasive that she has only
and never outgrown, her swaddling clothes she has grown to the city's
tie

stretched,

:

estate while yet essentially a village
like

liarilh-

man

Each one of these big

iron interests.

concerns pays

its

executive conductors

what ought to be considered a handsome
profit on the business, while outside of
all

men who

the

actually

operate

the

stands a crowd of capitalists
do nothing whatever bin receive

l)usim<sc=;

who

immense sums

form of dividends,
nearly all of which should remain in the
purchasers,
if sane and natpockets of
ural ecotiomic prim i]iles prevailed. The
irony of

tln»

in the

uniialural conditions con-

sists in tlie fact tliat the so-callctl capi-

taUsts

who promote and "back"

these

great combines rarely risk a penny of

They water stocks to the

cash.
tent

of

fliviilon(!-paying

full

cai>ar!t\-,

expay

theniseives tor this eminent service with

generous blocks of stock, and

call

upon

.New

the beart of

struggle

of

th<

the western

spirii.Worcester, like

need of

tbat can aid
ly

it

its

stamps and for newsi)a])er adveriis

ment and

The

fullest

the probabil-

amount of the watered

stocks.

How

keenly alive

is

every interest

.More than like-

growth.

had an envious

enite

is

has already
more,

rival

a few miles

across the prairie, and the race quickened the pulse and fired the determina-

ing.

purchasing a certain

it.

It

suflFer still

cially in its early days, to

F.\ery

iperaiions

l<>

the denizeti of the western town, espe-

built,

financierinir

givo

many another New

England town, lacks.
suffeicd. and is likely to
for tbe

but the

town an all-pervading public

house

ity of "the public"

l-'ngland ;"

"bi^iuning." coupled

withtlie sublime optimism which

tion.

of these "great"

What

wonder that some of her city honors arc
awkwardly worn. Dr. Edward Everett
Hale has calleil her "a western town in

is

'-t

and exu-

schoolboy.

berant spirits of a

cash

motif nf nn

.^heis

reconcile thv t(u\cnng form of a

with the bcai*llc>.s face

the small investors to contribute what

necessary to paylegalfees, for rev-

:

an overgnnvn country youth wbocan

receiU anialj^amation

the steel atul

has dis

towns that
at the begimiing of the century were her
superiors in size and importance, that with
better prospects laid their wide streets
and ample foundations for the coming
metropolis that never came. If the star>
!i.i\c' ii'>t fon^ln on her side, t!ic natural
have promoted h.-i
tiiat
intiuences
growth have been so uninterrupted, gen

also of tnaiiy comliinations. such as the
of

'^he

tancetl the ambitious count)

new

street laid out, every

every plan for civic adorn-

for the widest

life,

and the oUl resident

advantage and

the latent forces,

rallied all

to this da\

never

wearies of telling of the great boom,

back

in

the

"fifties.**

when our

way

place
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sprang from a hamlet, of which not even

home

missionary had heard, into a
great business center with a dozen railroads» a college, an art niuscinn. and a
the

library

tlu-

<.>(|ital

of any an\ u lure,

llcwill

you of tlu' q^rcnt >trniL^s4-le, all of
wliicli ho saw atnl part ot which he was,
when not a wheel began to move withtell

out shoulders to push.

Worcester has waxed

fat in the plen-

and when her
no incentive to strive for
her (levelo|>iuent, when Xhcv rnl. tluir

to solid

has, furthermore, behind
of

business sense.

The

pui)lic

tile

thai

satisfaction

ha* m»

>lic

lethargic

then her decaNatural causes in the

indifference,

dence has begun.
past hav^e

promoted Worcester's

they arc

now beginning

to

q:rn\vth

:

favor her

West and South, and some
day she m.ay become simply a staid,
healthful New England city, the seat of
the "sanitarium" and the resort of the
rivals in the

filled with a populaenjoy her advantages and are

"summer boarder,"
tion

who

them;
witli no |>ride save in their aticestry. and
with IK) public spirit which does not pay
To combat the decadent
in dividentls.
hero for what there

tendency of the

is

in

it

successful

how

not possible tu

It is

sweep and power
to do so would
in magazine articles;
require the whole of a newspaper every
its

is passing strange that this pophad not sooner manifested itself,
and that so many cities have blindly and

ularity

in

mind.

adequately indicate

da \

much given \o her and so little to w'ork
for, when they accept hosjiitals, schools,
colleges and art museums as gifts with

elsewhere

faint idea of

strongly this topic has taken hold upon

citizens

palms

sense and

articles

magazine give a

in this

It

almost an

it

common

endless reserve

itude of her benefactions,
feel
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and unimpeachable proof.

It

.

stupidly

|)ut

out

control those

their

ot

great engines of tax-saving

corporation

service

these franchises in hand,

it ts

With

only an or-

to almost, or

prtjblem

dinary financial

— the public-

franchises.

wholly, cibolish tmtnicipal taxation, ami
give the citizens infinitelv snjierinr serv-

The

ice.

greate*<t

iif

all

civic i)rol)lems

in .\merica at tiie present

time

How

is.

can money be secured to pay for the improvements our rapid growth makes imperative? The answer is only too manifest. Utilize the franchises given to hungry corporations.

for

city is the

mission of the Board of Trade and »f
Oh
the Worcester AI.\gazine alike.
that Worcester Tvvrc a "western town in

In this connection

note that there

some

benefit

is

it

is

interesting to

a disjKisition to wring

from

public-utilities fran-

chises given away, through taxing them.

Three notable examples are at hand: In
attempt of certain tax

iHif) a persistent

reformers to compel the taxation of fran-

k. b. f.

chises in Missouri resulted in an increase

Ml'N'ICIP.VL ownership agitation

porations in St. Louis from $7-394-5^4
Under the Ford law,
to $17,688,859.

the heart oi

New

England,"

of the

is

sweeping over the country likr
a veritable whirlwind. It lias back of it,
however, the sanction and advocacy of
a large bodv of erirnest and accomplished pui)licists. who have for years patiently and reasonably {Mreached the doctrine. It has behind it also a great body
of clear and cogent evidence amounting

which
of

assessment of public- service cor-

specifically

public-service

"streets,
ject

makes the

franchises

using

corjiorations

highways, or public

placc-^*'

sub-

to taxati(Mi as "rral ptoperty." the

assessments of such corporations

York

in

New

year were raised from $96,061 ,902 to $266,163,059. a gain ot $170,101,157. In Greater New York, where such
last
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corporaiions chictly exist, the increase

much

was from $76,221,025

the apparent lack of enterprise on their
part in comparison with foreign firms
was surprising and disappointing. Only

to $219,679,351.

Last year, |>ursuant to directions from
Tax Commission, the

the Michigan State

assessors of Detroit,
CitiztnT^ Street

chule<l

tlie

cordinpfly

in

assessing the

Railway of that

value of
raised

its francliise.
its

city, in-

and acfrom

assessment

$1,500,000 to $12,000,000. and efforts to

escape the tax have failed through the
Supreme Court sustaining the assess-

ment.

WHY

do so many Worcester people

New York and elsewhere to purchase merchandise^? This
is a question often asked, and seldom
answered honestly and in a spirit of
go to Boston,

Perhaps the ex[)erience
the Board of Trade
while building a house recently will
answer the question in part, and suggest ideas to local tradesmen which
may be of benefit without seeming
As soon as the
offensively critical.
plans were oTit and ready for fip^iiring,
almost every mail bronv;}!! personal
letters, catalogues and samples from
out-of-town dealers in materials used
in building and furnishing a modem
Almost every day brought
home.
gentlemanly and obliging salesmen to
out
find
what was needed, to submit
Trips to
samples and quote prices
Boston and other places were planned
when the samples or articles were too
The owner of
bulky to bring here.
the house was not allowed to forget the
various companies interested until the
Every
contracts were finally phii cd
just criticism
of a

member

uf

week brought some new sut;t;esiion
from many firms w keep tiieni in mind,
and their representatives made frequent calls. The owner of the house
was an enthusiastic member of the
Board, and honestly wished to buy as

as possible of local dealers,

but

two Worcester dealers signified any inby sending salesmen tor a personal interview, and one of these came
weeks after the contract had been let
and the house was almost ready to
move into. Three spoke about their
line when the owner was in their store
upon other business. These five were
terest

the only ones who took the slightest
apparent interest in making good-sized
sales.
The owner in every instance
sought Worcester firms, and, when
prices and materials were at all satisfactory, purchased here.
Some firms
did not have what was wanted in stock,
but would send tor samples.
In two
instances alter waiting two and three
weeks for samples and figures, after
outside bids were in, the contract was
given to the latter because their goods
were much superior and their prices 20
.After sending
to 30 per cent, lower,
word toone local parly twice, an app< lintmetU was made by telephone to consider a contract involving some ifioo.
This appointment was never kept by
him, nor has he ever made any apology
The contract was
or explanation.
j^iven to a firm more than 150 miles
away, and wa^ fulfilled in a most satislacitiry manner.
These are plain, ungarnished facts in the experience of
one of our well-known citisens whose

beyond question.
part of the duty of the Board
of Trade to enroiirajje all home industries and tradf, and if this recital pre-

credit

is

It is a

setn^

su;.i:^rs,iions

local dealers

to

which

will

stimulate

pay more personal

tention to trade that

is

at-

continually

slipping through their fingers, the in-

tent of this article will be accomplished.
I.

B. c.
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THIS

country has made a great leap

toward the control of the trade of
and there is some evidence
wc arc rcl\ inij too nuich upon mandestiny to retain for us our supremIt will not do to cherish such a

ply because
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we can make them

better

and cheaper.

the world,
that
ifest

acy.

The only way we can remain

Worcester herself should take

this to

heart, in a

more general sense than

applies

foreign trade.

t(»

as

it

She can not

by making better goods at a
price than our competitors, and care-

grow and wax great merely because she
deserves it. Not this centur>'. It is still
necessary to enforce deserving, and

studying the selling problem. This
has been very forcibly brought to
our attcntit)!! by a survey of the conditions of our forei^^n trade recently made

wring success from reluctant fate with
other weapons than deserts.
Were it
not so how many fine coats would seek
other backs! \ot only must a city de-

notion.

leaders
less

is

fully

fact

—

by a government official Mr. Frederick
Emory, head of the Bureau of Foreign
Commerce. This survey is based upon
reports from United States consuls, and

showing that
foreign countries are consideritig what
can he done to cluck American trade.
The great (jue.stion is. says .Mr. h.mory.
whether we can hold our snjiremacy by
means of our economy of production,
greater labor efHciency and cheap raw
materials. We can not. W e have dem-

is

especially significant as

onstrated for years

tiiat these elements
could not Control the American market,

because we made tiuin

inoperative

In-

enforcing a high

taritt
upon imports
from the countries where they were
stronger than they were in this country.

The time has

not yet arrived

when

will follow these flags, obviously.

ernments are not

artificially detlected,

need possess bis

Gov-

yet ready to lay aside

the various devices by which trade

be

trade

may

and no .\merican

financial soul with the

comfortable idea that

we

are to continue

to sell goods to outlander nations sim-

serve greatness, but

deserts with

much

trade blackthorns.

it

mu'-t enforce

laying
It is

its

about with

not sufficient to

demonstrate to a manufacturer, for example, that Worcester is perfectly fitted
for the successful prosecution of

liis

ness. I)ut he nnist be taken into

Worces-

ter by force of ihose

controlled

human

arms

action

and never remitting

busi-

that have ever

—

^the

strenuous

application of per-

sonal influence. Possibly this suggests
the most noticeable defect in the policy
of tho-^e who labor for new business for

Worcester

— that

thev

relv

much

too

upon the exhibition, or the statement, of
the favorable conditions.

We

are generopinion that the conditions in
Paradise are (|uite favorable for a resi-

ally of the

dence there, but. alas! many of us need
to be vigorously labored with ere

we

def-

shape our course that way.

Talk
about favorable con<litions in Worcester
makes but very little impression upon
some men when compared with the
warm, strenuous, persistent and insistent
cry of "We want you I We want you 1
and we must have you T
initely
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The Great Boom

Bl

is

what

sciuitnciit in iav(*r of

1",
1

municipal ownership

is calleil

rapidly I.ecoming epidemic.

I'rom a theory £:enera11y beU)

lifvitl

practically im-

l)f

prcthahlf of srrioiis altontion,

has

it

•^rcat

sudiii-nly

a very

as

prai'tual pruba!)iliiy.

prevalence of

into

loapi-il

prtiniincnoc

aii<l

the

symptoms

tlic

Ownership

for Municipal
of

eration

<Tas.

cU'ciric

heat and

li_sjht.

power produced by such plants to the nihabitants of such cities and villages, respectively, and to make all needful rules
regard thereto; also
by lease for the operation oi

an<l reijulations in

to provide

any such plant when acf|nired and for
the sale of the product of any such plant
by lessee. The acquisition, maintenance

and operation of such plants are hereby
declared to be corporate puriKwes."

is a$toni$liing.

Desiring .to ascertain what

The

l)eing

plans for municipal ownership in Chi-

thought and said of the matter. the writer

cago include the street-railways, the corporations owniuLj which are roundly de-

])lacc(l

an

hiircmi

w'nh

order

ft^r

nish upon

all

ronld fur-

it

was
clippni^s from news-

i\\v .snl)|«.'ct. ;ui<l tlu-

result

provetl

vvi>

ntv

if

few

again.st

were

it,

There were received

opinions or arj^innents

and but few of the

editorial

clipiiinj^s

or treating the

articles,

matter academically.
It is very evi<lent that
of municipal

Tl^e vecrr!ar\- of a street-railthai

is

ownership

tiie

of

discussion
electric

|Lja-.

water and street-railway ])lants and
irauilii.ses is attractinj; wide au<l practi-

licrht.

cal attention, anti that

many

attempts to

-irr( t-cnr

more

companies

of Chica;^o

tiian twice the

sum

to duplicate tlicir plant

were not

\MHilf|

they could carry oitt everj- reform that
has been suggested in thi<> whole controversy and declare 50 i)cr cent, dividends every year." It further proceeds
to say that

the "water" in the stock

if

of these corporations could b<
s([Ueeze<l oiU. they

dividends, and

partiaUy

could pa\ 50 per cental.so "rim palace

could

cars every (piarter minute all day

couraging

ever>'

arc being made.

the center oi the agitation
in

Probably

is at

present

the city of Chicago, where the City

Coiuicil

has

formally

appealer!

state Lei;islature to i)ass a
vitlinj^

that "the City

llie

measure pro-

Coimcil

in

cities

and president and Board of Trustees in
villages shall have the power to provide
for the acquisition, maintenance and op-

co^t

and eipiipmcnt,

procure legislation permitting and enit

the

studyinj^

declares that "if the ca])itali3Eation of the

action h\ lrL;!>lalive htxhes favoring nui-

but a very

il

ctHUiiMssion

rontemplated

arti >n.(ir

nicipal t»wnerslnp.

way

them to be almost

sections of the

all

A patient examination of these

clippings

nounci

problem says the agitation for municipal
ownership is due to the poor service
given by the street-railways, and one of
the Chicai;o newspapers picturesquely

papers published in
country.

wholly

a pross-ili])pini;

th<» nialt-iial

a veritable tloud of

is

two minutes

alt

lines in all directions;

un<ii;ht1y

overhead

foolish air car<,

night on

do away with

tr;>lley

iii^t.ill

and

all their

wires

all

an«l

the u!ideru^roun<l

electric system. *»|>erate Inxuriinis coaches,

iz'wv

univer.sal

transfers

and carry

people from Evanston to South Qitcago
for five cents

best grade of

:

relay their tracks with the
rails,

pave the streets with
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the best pavement, provide subways at
all

crossings."

ple,

Whether or not the
so acute

tiation is

if

denoiuiciug the companies and

While the com-

management.

may be

plaints of other cities

uous than those of

same

of the
all

secti»in<

towns and
ance.

more

as

acute,

is

It

less picturesque, estimates a^jreo

in bitterly

their

all this

discussfd.

l)e

surticicntly

niaiiiiVstly

sober,

Chicaj^o as

in

need not

siii^i^i'sts.

strect-railwa\ sit-

Cliicaico.

tenor,
of

and

lliev

]es» stren-

they are all
come from

and from

coimtrv

the

cities of all detjreeN of imiit»rt-

Tlie aj^itation

taking a very

is

and many cities have the
problem definitely before their councils
it has invaded many state I^egislaturcs.
an<l is even before Conj^re-is. in the form
of a hill providinj^ for the purchase and
practical form,

operation of

I.

n/)2.

This

hy the

railroads

all

ermnetit. possession
bill

was

irov-

he takeu January

t(»

hy Sen-

preseutetl

169

nopolies are a severe tax upon the peo-

as

it

made

tt»

pay

and
at

made

they might be

relief,

work a great

the exjK-nses of

all

<

-ii

abolish municipal taxation, while

.so

same time reducintr

the

own

their

to

evident that they could be

is

char«jes for

This can scarcele

>ervices.

be looked upon as a theory. It has been
computed by conservative authorities,
and is almost in the nature of an axiom,
so self-evident

'

is

i

t

.

11 ii s

j

>ower fid iinan-

nnderstoo(|.

when it becomes well
move and convince
will

many

v\hr>

cial

artrument.

people

to the ethical

ment

wonld remain callous
argmneiU and the arg^u-

of the right of a city to the usu-

its own streets, or to the purely
communistic argument each one of
which is perfectly good a.s aj^ain^t any

fruct of

—

can be adv;ir,eed

p«)ssible arf3fument that

.Another

to sup|)ort the existiniir retjime.

powerful arj^ument aj^ainst private ownership of franchises for public service

is

prt»poses

happily put by Rev. Washington Glad-

to give stockholders 2j per cent, dee
benture bonds for their holditiirs. re
passcnper rates to one cent a mile, build
$50.(M")o.oco worth of new track vnrh vc:\r.

den, of Columbus, Ohio, but most favor-

ator Pettigrew last winter.

It

l

i

known and honored

ably
land

Xew Eng-

in

:

"The

drmpfer to American in-

'^rerile-t

increase the wajijes of employe>, in>iHi

stitiUH*n>.

passengers,

from the relation of pul)lic-service corporations to city governments. Something might be done by stringent state

shipper.s

against accidents, issue

and

no

employes

passes, create

a commission to look after employes,
pay for the stock with the earnings, etc.
It need not be feared that tliis ablation win lead to a revolution at once.
Much of ii will pass with no practical result.

Some

of

it

There has

will not.

'

legislation.

says

The

(liadden. '"arises

.\lr.

state otight to enforce

complete publicity in the accounts of aU
thc<e companies: t<i limit tlu eajiitalization to (he ro'^f oi the jilaiu and to re;

(piire >rancl!i>e.N lo In' snbmitteil to

pop-

been planted a seed that will eventually
germinate and produce a control of these

But these measures will not
prol>ably be found effectual.
Nothing

so-called natural monopolies that will

is likely

make them more

ownership of municipal monopohe>.

nearly

fulfill

their osten-

There

sible i)urpose as public servaiUs.
is
it

a j^reat fmancial q-testi'Mi
will

eventually

tn\-i

become

ilved,

ju

•

nnd

'iinneiit

enough to furnish the basis ot an argument difficult to deal with, except by acWhereas now these moquiescence.

ular vote.

may

to reach the case except public

reas<in as

we

pediency of such ownership
niental fact

is

that

is

it

;

We

the inex-

will al>out

the fimda-

re<piired

by the

elementary principles of democratic gov-

ernment.

These public-service corpora-

—

tions are monopolies

^thcy all

come

to
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—and a democratic

that sooner or later

be inclined to believe that

people can not permit the existence of
private monopoly for the essence of mo>

nearly conclusive.

;

nopoly
tion.

without representa-

taxation

is

It is

the constant and

flnfr^'^nt vio-

primary principle of free
government which has produced the conlation of this

ditions

now

One

prevailing."

most relied-upon arguments against municipal ownershi]) is
that

of the

management

bitstncs?

tiic

ol the

pubHc iniliistrios imder city control
would be incliicient or dishonest, ami l)y
that

means cause

and poor service

the city to suffer loss,

also.

This might easily
are none too able

happen. City

officials

and honest.

Yet there

is

plenty of evi-

dence that it is not ini|)ossible to secure
honest and cnnipctent men in the service
of cities; and tluro is Lviilence also that
municipal plants are
ically

svi^.cl\

and economis never

conducted. Chicago, which

reckoned a perfectly pure city officially,
has its electric-light plants, and has owned
and (operated them for thirteen years.
Tlie city electrician has recenth

made

n

report upon the cost of operating these

The

has c.\[)ended

duritip-

this period $2,786,100, all told.

Had

j)lants.

city

it

must be very

As showing the general trend of the
arguments for municipal ownership in
citv roimcils. we t|noit' from the recent
remarks of Alderman I'inkham of Boston
in support of a petition from citizens
pra\ ing that if a subway should be built
under Washington street, as is contemplated, it might ren>ain the property of
the eity. The alderman said: "'The advanta.L^es

of

ownership
forced on

principle of municipal

tlic

in
ilie

sulnvass
public

is

powerfully en-

mind by

the success

and achievement found in the present
subway under Tremont street. Popular
opini(Hi is supported by experience and
argument, both financial and scientific,
in a manner whicli allows of no argument
While corporations
to the contrary.
have their rights, their powers and their
protection by the law, while the enterprise of capital should not be improperly restrained and its eneigy restricted,
yet, on the other hand, thdr rights and
their powers -hould never be cxaltnl
above the rights of the people, and tiie
divine riglil oi society to protect itself

against any or

who would

all

trespass

gain advantage by

the light been obtained from private cor-

against

porations

it would have cost $2,507,110
For the extra $280,000 expended, the report sa} s. "The city owns
125 miles of conduits ami cah1e<;. 4,400
arc lamps, and two powi r stations, val-

the community's

for rentals.

These remarks lead our thoughts to
the greatest example of nuinicipal own-

ued

The present system inIn two years
$1,350,000.

at $921, cxx).

ventories at

more Chicago should not owe itself one
cent on account of the plants it has built,
or valuable property

it

has acquired in
it will have

constructing the plants, for

saved enough over and above what
wouitl have

paid

for

it

rented lights to

build and operate the plants as they

now

This

or

selfishly

loss.**

ership in America,
tljc

great

York

city,

not

if

snbway now

iti

the world,

lu iiig built in

New

already under contract and

being vigorously worked, for a distance
of more than twenty miles, and tentatively planned to extend to Brooklyn and
Jersey City. This work is being done in
strict

ot

the

.accord with the

the

value of

city.

an<l

advanced theory

i>ublic

has

been

franchises

to

so skillfully

financed that the potential value of the
franchise is a foundation for credit of

exist."

chtsiVe,

it

may not be

considered to be conbut such as know Chicago will

sufficient validity to enable the city to

base bonds upon

it

and procure

all

the
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necessary money upon a scheme for repayment from the receipts from the operation of the railways in the subway.

The
tlie

city loans its credit to Underwrite

bonds, and the enterprise

building

is

railways and water-front

the 265 boroughs, 173

to-day perhaps

I'.iiL^land is

tlic jjreatest

cxjxjnciu oi iniiincipal ownership in

a recent

world, says

The

topic.

writer

upon

tiic

this

recent establishment of a

laciliiies.

manage

their

Of
own

waterworks, 87 their gasworks, 204 their
markets, 28 their Street cars and 55 their
elect ric-light plants.

The

itself.
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strons^est

argument

nicipal ownersliip (not
all,

but a confession)

a^fninst

mu-

an argument at
that

is

tiie atlairs

of cities are controlled by non-taxpa\ ing
voters,

who have

not a sufficient realiza-

crematorium at Hull is a development
of the practice. It is announced that this

tion of their responsibility

institution, as with other public utilities

regard for the dictates of conThis element is too often aide«l
and abetted, and sometimes led, by men

Operated by the
cheaply

— the

city, will

do

its

cost of crcmatinp a

work
body

being but about $5. The building cost
$12,500. Great Britain has had an interesting^ experience with municipal unSir T f enry Fowler prepared,
dertaki 11 -rs
under the direction of the House of
Commons, a Parliamentary blue book,
.

"Returns

entitled

Undertakings

uf

the Reproductive

.Municipal

of

Corpora-

which summarises the financial
returns from the enterprises in a way
worth consideration. In 1898 the amount
of debt incurred by municipal authorities
was $1,320,000,000, iTiriirrrd hv investtions/'

ment"?

schools'.

in

a^\luni>,

highways,

sewers and other public works an<l im-

provements which can not be
with municipal trading.

Sir

classified

Henry Fow-

ler divides the local indebtedness of 265
municipal boroughs, excluding.; London,

as

follows

Necessary

:

$()85,ooo,ooo

:

works.

muand for
aid of private improvements^
SiXo.fXX>,ooo; for strictly

pnrpo.-;i

>,

nicipal

trading,

loans in

public

educational and recreative

$7,500,000.

$435,000,000.

The

trading investments

are divided into six classes—^waterworks,

gasworks, electric plants, markets, street

and the ecoand not

nonn'c significance of their acts,
sufficient

science,

who do know thoroughly

well

what they

are about, and whose consciences

are

subservient to politics, or the fruits of
politics.

The mass

of voters in cities

do

from one motive or another, take
the business of manaijing the affairs of
eiiiis M-riously enough.
They oxjicnd
tiieir energies
in
frequent and fervid
campaigns, in which their motive is
summed up in and bounded by the denot,

termination to

"down"

the other side;

must be "downed*'
mn^t be "tU)wned." If
these questions relating to the ownership, operation and control of the j>ul>lic-

and the other

side

simply because

it

service utilities could be

made

the vital

motives of municipal campaigns, and
their bearing upon the life and welfare
of the citizens be made perfectly plain,
the

mere

<lrink are

politicians whose meat and
drawn from public founts, might

find their interests in

them, instead of

in

acting as catspaws for the corporations

and there might be hope indulged that
sense and business principles
would become respectable elements in

common

the conduct of the business of

cities.
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T

would be

Imsiness enterprises should be publicly
I
administered in our American cities.
think I may claim some degree of famil-

imhlic attention in the I'liitcd
to

an iniwontcd

<U--

Inirtlicrniorc. tin- <|ms-

grcc.

from the
merely abstract and academic
phases into the realm of the
tion

practical

are not

Those who

and the concrete.

in

would be

passed

lia>

a position to he well informed
snri'ii^rd

if

knew how

tliev

stronp: a sentitmtit there

the eountry in ia\<>r of

is

throughout

the aetjuisitiou

and direct operaiiun by the I'nited Stategovernment of at least one transconti-

Even more
demand for the

nental trtmk-line railroad.

extensive

is

the popular

D.

Pii.

deny that

scope and functions of rovtTiiinent has of late cnjLja<,'«.-il
S;;iti->

SitAW.

subject of the

idle to

general

the

Ai-iiEKi

w

iarity

and
1f

ith

conditions both in onr country

and without committing niyif any sweeping <l(»c-

al)roa(l.

to {In ridvoraev

trine eitluf

iiir

that

if

govtTnnu-ntai savings l)anks

an ad-

a.s

junct of the postal administration.

however, in the municipal

the extension

ready to assert

dertakings advisable* those reasons are

on some accounts as strong

in the

United

States as in Iuir<tpean comuries.
It

will

my

i)e

principal task

brief article to explain jirecisely

mean by the

aljove assertion.

in

this

what
I

I

have,

within the past few years, observed in

German

that when, for example,
comes up whether the city

cities

should. on

tlie

country of

am

there are practical reasons any-

the national postal service, and for
ilirn«i«xhout the

1

where which would make the alternative
of extensive governmental business un-

the (|uestion

tit

i

.)L;.iin>.t

oi public functions.

absorption of the telegraph business into
estaMi'-l.iiu

or

nvn nccotint,

it^

trical installation,

make an

elec

or >hould, as an alter-

company

native, give a franchise to s«)me

It is,

to build electrical works for the supply

the

of light and power, the decision never

field that

upon

any

groumls
one encoun-

American advocates of the extension of

rests

public functions are exerting themselves

whatever.

mo^t actively and gaining converts most

ters in the I'nited States, wiiit

rapidly.

to settle

doctrinaire

The views
all

tlini

l;

presume

such practical (piesiions

in

in the habit of asserting tliat althottgh

advance l>y the recital of dogmas touching the nature of government, would be
deemed the merest silliness by practical

European conditions may,

men

The opponents
shij) in

of jroverntnent

owner-

the I'nited States have lung been

indee<l, possi-

in E«rof>e.

bly favor s<»me such projects^ as, for ex-

sible reason

ample, a public telephone service or pub-

which

lighting plants, the nature of

lic

iu'ilif

lite

^

ntions and

make

it

tli''

i

Am<Tir:m

Miditiotivol

our ei\

highly inexpedient that such

Abrig«d from

i/ati' in
(.lii.

is.
'

why

after

>f

all.

nothing but the organown hen-

the peojile ior their

should not

.services

Those men sec no posa modern government,

render the public anv

which upon

careful

inquiry

il

New York Indeptndtui.
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may be agreed

government can

that the

render with actual and permanent ad-

vantage to

when

and the

Thus,

citizens.

a (juestion as that of the own<A an rlectrical jilant ari«:es, there

sucli

er<;hip
is

itself

no airing

ami

in,

hnt a

practical examination

into

oi theories prt*

and

careiul

i-

holding

the business focts.

In

many

of the

German

cities

which

have shown themselves quite ready to
engage their municipal corporations in
extensive hnsine';-^ imdertakings.
not l)een thoijghi

to jjo into the business

v>!

it

has

e\pe(hent

prc'^rnt

at

piuvitling elec-

and power. Under those circumstances it is decided to grant a frantrical light

some private corporation. It
then becomes the business of the municichise to

pality to see that proper

terms are made,

and that

vwry

tfct-i

llic fratic'ntsc at

point pro-

the li-hts oi ihv niiniicipal govern-

and

ineru iiseh

of the citizens in general.

In the making of the entire contract
between the private corporation and the
municipal government, it is almost invariably true that the legal

and

technical

:

and prestige
engaged in mu
ity

transit are

si'Ir '>f

will, of
it

can

;

presti-^e

and

tlie

moral ad-

the negotiations are on the

the pid)Iic.

The

private comjianv

course, oinain the best bargain

but

it

the municipality that dic-

is

This being true, it matters only to a hmited extent whether the
city shall undertake tlie business of electrical supply on its own accoimt, or shall
tates the terms.

make a bargain with a
In the

one case, the

vestment

ri

>

city

takes the risk, with

an<l

chance of a

company.
makes the in-

private

'incwhat hirger pecuniary

waril; in the other case the city

the safe side,

the

is

is

on

sure of moderate returns,

throws the risk of loss upon the private
company, white reserving in any case

something

like

the lion's share in the

enormously active and strong.

No

such relative disparity as that between the prestige and strength of municipal govermnent and the prestige and
strength of ]yrivate corporate inllucnce
exists

anywhere

^

l-c in

The

the worlH.

consequences arc plain lo see throughout
the whole country. The ablest lawyers
in all

our

cities

porations.

are retained by these cor-

They are given

fat fees, di-

and bonds, and all
peeuniary emoluments, besides
and social cnTi^iflpraticn. Tn re-

rectorships, stocks
sorts of

in

services of numicipal

Ii

l)ohtical

The

of ])iivate corporations

supply as public illumination and street

superior to those of the private corpor

vantage

official responsibility.

But coming to our own country ,we find
an entirely different state of affairs. We
find public and municipal authority and
prestige weak and low wfnie the author-

representatives of the municipality are

atton.
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event of the company's emergence into
a prosperous future.
Clearly, under those circimistances,
the city government's decision does not
rest upon any al)'itracr principle; affertiiiL; u< tvcrimuMit fuiu'li' in-^. hut upon the
practical business judgment of the men

turn, they are expected to use their sharp
wits, their technical

|)oration law,

and

knowledge

of cor-

their training in the

practical art of politics, to get the better

of the conmumity

at large,

and thus

to

retain or obtain tor the benetit of their

respertivc

rorporatiotis

pid)]ir pri\ iU ges.

granted

at all

very

valuable

which ought not to be

except upon payment of

their full value, with their exercise al-

ways subject to full public control.
aware that this has a harsh sound
ever\ intelligent man knows that
true.

T
:

am
but
is

it

W'lien municipal franchises an<l

[M'ix ilfi;rs ar<'

nunnci[)al

to

1ir

L;rantc(l

antlxirities

ilial

it

is

imt

make

terms, but the private companies.

tlic

the

The

laws and ordinances that have to do with
the granting of those privileges are care-
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fully prepared by the attorneys of the
corporations. They are never drafted by
the legal representatives of the state or

the

city.

It

to be observed

is

wealth and

'^t

render

cities

the growth,

tli.it

American

neral position of

such

privileges

sircct-railway, telephone,

as

and Other

s

porations

government in
and busi-

as the honest

and other companies

public privileges that

th^

lor the

But

enjoy.

—than when

ly

s\ siciu is used in street cleanpaving and various other j)uhlic

coiuract
ing,

works, than when the municipality em-

own

that

it

such a

all

trifling

amount

only emphasizes the helplessness

and the humiliating position of the

cities

Our

municipal

officials

sliort

legal advi-iers

draw

have no expectation

are elected or

terms.

The

city's

^^alaries,

•iiiiall

and

oi rcinatniiig in the

more than a few brief
the most. They hope and ex-

own men to clean its own
own pavements, and do its

public

work on

direct municipal ac-

count.

Our

cities

to-day

in

various states are

passing through a great

crisis

because of

an enormous combination of

street-rail-

by conmovement, apparently, from one

wa\- interests that is attempting,

certed

that accept the pittance.

appointed for

its

streets, lay its

lew which pay Sf)me'

tliiist

thing pay after

attempted to

on the public account. Thus jobbery

what represents much the largest
chises; and

to

is

and rascality, wastefulness of public
money, and bad results in the end, are
more Hkel\- to he the outcome when the

ploys

half

it is

iliat

private cor-

carry out a business undertaking direct-

as a matter of fact few such companies
in the United States pay a penny for
of their capitalization, natnely, their fran-

—

making bargains with

like

ness-like payiiunt on the ])art of lighting, transit,

task of granting franchisc<
say, ot

more valuable and lucrative, relatively, than in European cities.
Enormous revenues ought to pour into
the United State

it comes to making
The wear and tear upon the
morals of a weak numicipal government
arc £rreater !)y far when it comes to the

bargains

gas,

privileges far

the coflTers nf every city

geously with the representatives of corporate interests, when

end of the country to the other, to break
down honest and able nninioipal government for the sake of obtaining fifty year
extensions oi their franchises.

public employ for

no excuse

years at

this enlightened

There

is

for a fifty-year franchise in

practice can hardly be obtained except

age of the world. Even
have a right to give
away the valuable assets that belong to
their own generation, they have no right

through the favor of the rich crpora-

to vnrrifice posterity.

pect after leaving the public employ to
find

lucrative

What

tioiis.

compel the

private

practice.

motive, therefore,

legal advisers of

Such

could

an .Vuicncau

municipal government to fight desperately for the public interest as against

the great array of legal talent represent-

ing those corporations that st t k to gain,
to enlarge, or to renew franchises, on
terms prescribed by themselves?

The simple fact is that there is hartUy
a large town in the United States which
has

a

enough

municipal
at all

government

points to

strong

deal advanta-

if

municipal

officials

Any man

claim-

ing ituciiigence and occupying an

official

position, whcilicr in a legislature or a

government, who works,
speaks and votes for measures intended
to make it easy for such great corporations to get a fifty-year extension, is,
prima facie, a rascal.
municii)al

I

am

not for a

moment advocating

wholesale plunge

into

the

projects for the

wide extension of municipal or other
governmental business functions in the
United States. But I am ready, in the
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THE
of

face

which

I

iHractical

VVORCr:i>i
conditions,

political

have been observing with close

attention for the past year
characterize as tedious

mummery

and metaphysical

stract

two, to

cm*

dist]uisitions of

closet philosophers aud wise acre
tists

who proceed to beg

the ab-

dogma-

whole ques-

tlic

by their mere framing^ of a definition
the word '^government/' The sufB'

tion

of

cient

answer to these gentlemen is that
no sacred or binding

their definition has

validity, atid tliat in the
is

includes the state

has

railways

with their

zone system, the public manufactory,

fallen.

trol

by the c«)rporations enjoj'ing munic-

ipal-supply privileges have given us the

boss system

iu

its

distinctions of political party,

is fast

state

terest.

W

itli

honest, independent

that the practical situation in tin

States

is

niU'l

I

rapidly shifting the burden of

The

and

truly

representative government, such as otir
lorclaihers knew, and such as they hoped

would be ours in perpetuity, it would
seem to me a matter of comparativdy litmoment whether the public welfare
were served by municipal ownership and
tle

latter alternative.

government is the government that does
nothing, and that any extension of the
functions or undertakings of government
must be rank heresy.
Tn conclusion I have only to remark

dc-

and municipal government as the steadfast and loyal servitor,
defender and promoter of the public instro)ing

accounts

that the best

.\iid

knows no

men who

dogma

present form.

the boss system, which in fact

which provides farmers with threshing
machines, and a variety of other matters,
the very cmnticration of which would be
mo<;t painful and sliDrkiiii; to the gentlehold to the
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The enormous sums of money

contributed for purposes of political con-

matter of such

one man s meat is anIn Hungary, for
other man s poison.
example, the definition of government
dehnilions wliat

ER MAGAZINE.

operation of gas plants, or, under fair
terms. l)y a priv.ite company. On some

flabb}-

ina,

I

slujuld considerably prefer the

But with vveak and
government, lacking moral stam-

and lacking the

intellectual force to

make advantageous bargains

with prishould be inclined to
the opinion that direct ownership and

vate corporations,

f)peration,

I

oltering

a*?

less

temptation,

might well have better results

for the

ments, are forcing upon us the question,
not wiiether in some directions the busi-

community in some cases. At least it
would tend to build up the municipal
government on the side of its dignity
and prestige; so that, in the end. it might
possess enough character, intelliLietic''

ness functions of government

and

proof.
ly

relations existing notorious-

between great corporations and our
and municipal govern-

state legislatures

can

be

safely or wisely extended, but rather the

question

how

to avoid a very extensive

increase of public functions as the only
visible retreat

from the intolerable

state

of demoralisation into which government

stability to

companvora

be able to

thing like equal terms, and
chise

a transit

itieet

lighting compaii\ on some-

gram

a fran-

on terms which would not involve

the betrayal of the rights of the

commu-

nity.
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Difficulties in

Bv THE Famols Mavor

AM

M. Jo.nks of Dkikoii

S.

in favor oi public

of Municipal Ownership

owner-

mv

There

is

thnt

initie!

tric lighting, cK'ctric

a- pnldic

no doubt
all

such

railways,

telegraphs

tckpliones,

and

steam railroads are yet to be
publicly owned and operated for the pub-

The trend

of events all point

in that dircctiofv

do not look

for

change from

the

private to public ownership of tins class
of properties to

come about

as the result

any revolution of violence on the conexpect the change will come "as
a thief in the night," and I expect it to
of

;

trary, 1

in that

w ay lieransc

be one of the

iiu vital ilr

1
1

j

lii

lii

\l'

it

to

uiseciuenccs of

the operation oi natural law.
.\s

we come

to understand that the in-

dividual is the unit that

composes the

great nation except as

we can not be a
we have great

To

produce these,

nation,

we

shall see that

men and women.

The
then, is the mission ol demtxracy.
democracy that is esjiressed in ourpublic
school system

;

that has passed out of the

domain of private into public ownership,
for the good of all, is but the first childhood step in a democracy that is to make
accessible to each everything necessar\
for the

most perfect
same terms that
the conunon school are

development

man and woman ou
the privileges of

now

Growth of
own-

ership of public

known

pro|)eriies as ^ii>. water, elec-

come

new democracy.

meaning, of course, the class
utilities.

I

Audri-ss.

the sentiment in favor of municipal

in

good.

ing of this

Keckm

ship of everythttig in sight,
of properties

lic

in a

n\ the

the

accessible to every child.

Agitation and education for municipal

ownership are the signs of the awaken-

utilities is one of the phe<
nomcnal signs of the coming of the better firiv
Xot much has as yet been done

in our cities. Inn it is hecatise the sentiment is lacking. .\ <l<.»/eu years ago. to
stand as an advocate of municipal own-

ership subjected

many

early agitators to

being called anarchists and being regarded as dangerous men; to-day municipal
ownership means a condition of things
that even the best people admit is much
to be tlesired.

And now w hat
way

are the obstacles in the

of the realization of our desires with

respect to the public ownership of the

which I am speakon the list I place a want of
social faith.
We have not yet learned to
sufipMsc. ff>r no
trust one another, and,
other reason than that we have not
proven that we are worthy to be trusted.
I see
IIone.<itv has been a relative term.
no hope of progress except as we develop
class of properties of

ing?

First

I

the
will

new

ideal,

a condition, indeed, that

!nake us eventually a "nation of

friends.'"

The
first

hrst step necessary to

great obstacle

is

remove the

to develop this so-

cial faith that shall lead

us to believe in

men, to select them for service and to
trust them to serve.
Our whole system of party pr)litir^
could not have been better calculateil to

hinder the cause of collectivism or public

ownership of public utilities. Tin: deliberate purpose and design ot partyism is
to separate people into small groups, so
that thev mav be more convenientlv
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During the past quartir oC a

skinned.

century the most of our politics has been
business, and much of our business has
Many pood people \vcr<
been politics.
greatly horrified wlien Mr. Croker, with

almost brutal
pfilitics

traiikiicss, said

for the

money

he was

there was in

we should admire

dor which
practical

it

All of us

indicates.

men know
ptilitics

mo'it every a\

cmic

»)f

not so niiu

nifv.

A

individual.

could

li

by business

ma-

in al;

we

tariff,

hcin^" of the coinnintlie well-being oi the

according to his

without a telephone or street car;
must have water, but this
he can get from the river, the lake, the
stream^ or the spring on the mouiUain-

of course he

:

ho mu^t have

fire

;

this

he could

gt

t

by the primitive methofls that use»l to Inresorted to by the alKjrigiuo ui lliis
country; but the awakening social man
finds that he has new social needs of

which the primitive man knew nothing,
and it is because we are just now in the
period when we arc passing from the extreme iudividnalisin nf "every

mnn

for
'

himself, antl

ilie tlevil

take the lunilmost,

democracy and fellowship of the
common brotherhood that our senses are
being awakened to the importance of
to the

providing the social
agencies

for

his

man

perfect

with

all

the

development

without the necessity of paying a tribute
of j)rofit to

anv source.

do not believe liiai franchises should
either be given away or sold to the highI

est bidder.

As

I

have said in the begin-

muthis,

as unqualifu dly against the sale of
tOr a cash

r

entitled to the service,

bonus or per-

The people are
whatever it may

whether street railway, water,

heat, at the lowest possible cost ;

ideals,

side

am

not ready for

who are

cointnrrciallife

well,

I

is

centage of the receipts.

ravage, hermit or recluse

very

live

the public sentintent

it.

ing, telephones, telegraphs, etc., are nec-

in

nicipal

frandiisets.eithi

and we know that it is protecting the few
and exploiting the many.
Such properties as street railways, gas
and electric lighting, and, indeed, heat\vc'!1

no final settlement

ownership and control : but where

be,

ktK>w the history of the protective

essary to the

is

of these questions except in absolute

the can-

of the inflirect

nipulation of

ning, I believe there

177

in

Instead of being horrified at this confession, I think

AlAi.AZlNE.

light

and

or
if

a city council proposes to sell a franchise,

the competition should be for the lowest

terms

at

which the bidders would be willtillservice.
That is, if

ing to reiicUr

a street railway iranchise
it

is to

should be sold to the person

be sold,

who

will

carry passengers for the lowest fare ; in
that

way

the benefit goes directly to the

people, whereas,
tered

away

receipts, the

the

if

the franchise

is

bar-

for a percentage of the gross

pcxir— the

counuon laborer and

wnshcrwoman.
the toilers,

who

form the great bulk of those who ride on
the street railways ^are taxed, not only
for their ride, but for the fund that is to

—

go

into the

common

treasury.

Finally the obstacle, above
in

the

ation,
is

others,

all

way of the fellnw>^hi]>. the co oper
the communion, lor wliich
plead,
I

found

in

our system of partisan

that depends for

its

peri)etuity

jjolitics

upon the

hope of keeping the fires of hatred burning and until the sunshine of a brighter
;

and better patriotism shall illumine our
hearts and dri\e init the devil of partyistn. tluir
is
little
hope of progress
toward a c«^-operative municii)al government, for co-operation

is

the meaning of

municipal ownership.

We must learn to trust one another
and we shall be worthy to he trusted
The law of action and reaction is unaltfrahlc

T.ike

begets

eoiitiileiice

begets like; confidence
:

trust

begets

trust;

and hate begets hate. It is the business
of partyism to breed distrust, to throw
doubt and suspicion tipon every act of
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any man who is not of "our party"; and
the hopeful and promising sign of the

b

quick comint^ of a better future
in the

seen

breaking down of the narrow lines
and gov-

of petty partyism that ruled

erned us twenty years

The clouds

ac»:o.

are breaking away, the signs of the dawn-

ing of a better political system are abtm^
In a hundred cities of America

dant.

Remuneration to

party lines are already so relaxed that

mere nomination of what is alleged
be the majority party is uo longer a
guarantee of election. Money, maniputhe
to

lation

i)iac!iitic

cities,

once ruled the day

but to-day

in

most of the
ill-gotten brood

of

i)<>litics

this

must now give way to the rising demand
for morals, merit and men.

Cities for Franchises.

Papkr Read at Mvmicifal Lkaovb CoNrsNTtoN iiv
Nbw York.

H AT

and

the inunicii>al

Hoi*.

Bird

S.

Coma, CoMPraoLucm op

loosely termed
ownership" is

charter,

as

franchises involving the use

longs to the history of the last fifty years.
During the first half of this period these

rfitht r

i*;

inunicipal

now, so

far

relates to

it

l

he <;ranting of franchises for

street-surface railroads in

made

Xew York

be-

by the sute
any pro-

of city streets, scarcely to be

grants were

regarded as debatable ground.

Legislature, generally witliout

On

vision for compensation and always with-

the subject of nnniicipal

operation, lio\ve\er. there

nnich

to

be

and

against,

I

>aid

am

is

anti

lor

glad, there-

directly

out adequate provision.
the most valuable of

I'n fortunately

franchises

these

were thus disposed of during

this time.

amendment

of 1874

this short paper, with the simpler prob-

called ior the action of the local

munic-

lem.

ipal authorities, and in 1884 a general
law of the state provided for the sale of
all such francliisp'? at ptd)lic auction to

fore, to

take

I

now
lie

have to

it

for

granted that no one

dispute the proi)osition that

tlie

should receive remunerati' m,

way or

anoUicr^ for

ilie

by private corporations.

use of

its

in

will

pub
one

streets

The only

ques'

How

can that remuneration be
most justly exacted and most success*

tion is:

The

deal, within the limits of

the liii;he>t bidder,

imum, or upset

city of

Xew

the gross receipts during the

hundred years been

liri'^

f.

flealiii;^

»r

over two

with

this

prt>blein wiih greater or less success

began leasing its
and twelve years
later its right to control such privileges
was confirmed by the famous Dongan
generally with less.

It

ferry franchises in 1674,

first five

after.

Compensation
^'ork

and prescribed a min-

price, of 3 per cent, of

years of operation, and 5 per cent. there>

fully collected?

The

constitutional

for sub-surface rights,

such as those enjoyed by telephone,

tel-

and power,
steam healing, refrigerating, and other
erfraph, tra«,

electric

light

subway

corporations,

scarcely

any

In

fact,

has

received

intelligent consideration.

the great value of

some

of these

franchises in a great metropolis like

New
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York has
attracted

my

la

only during the last few years

any popular attention whatever.
judgment, the most important

point to emphasize in regard to this subject

is

that,

no niatfcr

wliat

(Ire

suffer

some-

what from too much devotion to theories, l(^ic and phik>soi^y. There is no
one method which will best fit all cases.
There are advocates

of the priticiple of

i<

exeitinq" competition

hv offering franOthers

it

nuuiicipal au-

iV-r

we

method

of exactinpf comi)ciisa(ir)ii ina\
practically impossible

179

pensation, I fear that

make any bargain with a pricompany which will not appear in-

chises for sale at public aucticju.

thorities to

believe in a legislative fixation of arbi-

vate

trary

adequate to the next succeeding genera-

AVhen the most

tion.

railway franchises

being disposed
isted

of, tliere

were
might have ex\

ork

city

far-sigtued

extrai irdiiiarilv

St.>nie

man who

valual)le surface*

New

in

could have forcseeu the im-

mense growth of the city and prophesied
what their value would be in the future.
a position
But if such a man had been
of sufficient authority to demand what
he deemed to Ije an ade(|nate compensation, the promoters of the railway enterprises would have stood aghast at his ligures. The railroads would simply never
have been built. And if the railroads
had not been built, the growth of the city
would have been stunted, and the prophet
would liavc stood discredited. Here lies
in

the i)rohlern, then:

On

the

<>iu'

hainl not

to discourage enter|)rising capital, and
on the other hand to place some limit
on its profits. Now, if the city makes
a poor bargain, but that bargain has

only, say, twenty-five years to run, there
is

no great harm done:

for twenty-five

as nothiner in the

years

is

city.

But

if

life

of a efreat

a franchise be granted in

perpetuity, or for a very long period

New York & Harlem
Company,which runs until the year 2,389
like that of the

—

^DO

gain
pear

matter how advantageous the barmay seem to-day, it is likely to apf|uite

ridiculotm a

hundred

vear?

from now.

Short terms for franchise'^
are, therefore, the most important thuig.
If that principle

be

adhered
won.

strictly

to,

more than half the light is
As to the methods of exacting com-

amounts either by way of cash payments or percentages on gross or net
reci iptv.

Still

others believe in granting

to local authorities a certain freedom of

seeking to
whole,

I

terms

arranging^

barter in

ol)tain

with those

franchises.

On

tiie

favor the last-mentioned course,

though there are conditions under which
not desirable.
I think it likely that in the case of a
comparatively small but growing city,

it is

no transportation facilmethod of franchise sale
at put>lic auction, with a hxed minimum
But
or up.^el price, might work well.
where, in lai^e cities, like New York, the

where

practically

ities exist,

chief

the

thoroughfares

are

already

pre-

empted; where the existing surface lines
arc controlled by a monopoly where the
;

question of transfer

facilities practically

all newcomers,— there can be no
such thing as genuine competition. In
such cases the local authorities can do
much better if given a free hand to
bargain in behalf of the city than
be compelled to sell at auction. In saying this, however, I am presupposing
that the bargaining power shall be vested
in either one official or a board of very

rules out

few officials of rather tr.orc than the average intelligence and integrity, and upon
whuin the responsibility for any abuse of

power can be

fixed with certainty. This
in the case of local

can never be done

legislative assemblies.
cities

In most of our

the local Legislatures do not bear

the most enviable reputations, and even
tlie

best of

them are so hampered by legbe inefficient

islative conditions as to

administrators.
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Under

ilie

New York

provisions ol the drcater

&

the Fort

George

it is true, possesses exclusive power to
grant such franchises, but it is provided
that any ordinance g^ranting such a fran-

Railroad

Company

chise "shall
readinj,^

nil its

intnxlTiction atul

be referred

t)y

first

the mnnicipal as-

Four per

year>.

lught per cent, during the third

who shall make inrpnry as
money value of the franchise or

years.

privilege proposed to be granted, and
the adequacy of the compensation pro-

years.

to the

as follows

cent, of the gross receipts

during the first five years of operation.
Six per cent, during the second five

sembly to the Hoard of Estimate and Apportionment,

Company and
Eleventh Avenue

the Kingsbridge Railway

charter the local Legislature,

Ten per cent, during the remaining

five

ten

These two franchises affected routes

thereof by

posed to be paid therefor, and no grant
the- municipal assembly shall
be made except on term«? approved by

of the city, so that the operation of these

vote or resolution of the Board of Esti-

in the

mate and Apportionment.''

the expiration

The
is

practical effect of this provision

to leave to the popular legislative

body

comparatively undeveloped portions

in

railroads will not probahlv he prnfitable

whether the public interests demand the
granting of a franchise, and also to veto
the terms proposed by the Board of I^stimatc and Apportionment, but the latter
board is vested with those powers which
may be said to relate to the business or
commercial aspect of the proposition.
As the Board of Estimate and Apportionment in the city of Xew York lias
always been a more or less fficii nt body,
whicii has through all the changes of

term

generally

retained

the

confidence of the public, this scheme is
one which has generally commended
itself

to students of

New York

city

mu-

nicipal affairs.

Greater

Sitice the

Xew York

consoli-

two grants of franchises
have been made under this provision, but
the terms of the grants have been decidedly better than those which had previously been obtaimd by operation of the
dation, only

it is

twenty-five-year
practically certain

that the city will be thickly settled in

these

administration

Xeverilieless. before

the

of

term of the grant,

the power to decide the broad question

(

beginning.

localities,
th<.'

city

w

ill

and at the end of the
be free to fix new rates

of coni]K-nsati(

to

seeiiKs

It

me

that such a plan as

comes as nearly as possible to the
ideal method of exacting compensation
this

for street railway franchises otherwise
than municipal ownership and operation.

There arc many important cities of the
country which do not possess boards
similar in

Board
but I

to

coni])i).siii()n

of Esiimale

know

of

ami

that

no reason why

er of such cities, actinpf either alone or

together.

The

principal thing

at inihlic

auction.

Board of I'.stimate and Apportionment fixed the
sought by
franchises
money value of the
the

to have

the granting of such franchises conduct-

ed on behalf of the city by the highest
type of

official possible,

and to centre the
can he no

such franchises

i8t/>.

is

the business transaction connected with

rcspou'jibilities so that there

5.

in such

of Xew York by the Board of Estimate
and .\pportionment should not be performed by either the mayor or comptroll-

esca])(.-

Dec.

the

cases the functions performed in the city

qrneral railro.id law rr(|uiring sales of

On

of

.Apjjortioiunent,

ill

case the terms of the grant be

manifestly improper.
I think li is under
such conditions that the best solution of
this

problem

is

to be found.
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City Elections.

Politics in
lllE question oi
tions

will

elec-

until either the

non-par-

all

how

cither

citic*;

as

It)

To

or liow tluin

argue

view

to
*jut.

from

it

i-:

can not be expected
parties established

on

not permanent enough for the
It may be municipal control

purpose.
of quasi-public corpnrntions against private ownership one year

;

a question of

paving, or water-supply, or sewerage, or

schools or parks, or what

What, then,

shall

tH>t,

another

be the basis for

a division of the voters? for division
there must and will be without it there
woidd be indifTerence and dccav. W'lierc
;

non-partisanshi]^. so railed, lias bc< n

o])

u^ually easy to discover that

the real issue was not real non-partisan-

an attempt to force the

ship, but rather

parties

to

city affairs,

and does not

yierniit

of the

imposition of party fealty as a motive.
.Along this line there seems to be a grow-

divorce city elections

It

l>c

particularly to that freedom

ing sentiment that can not be too assiduously cultivated. It is alleged that the

the basis of good-citizenship vs. boodle,
for example ; and the dominant issue in

political

usually meant

sight

consider some t)thcr divi-

that iliere can

is

is

in city affairs refers

strongly
lose

political organizations,

sion of forces.

it

What

by non-partisanship

l)ermits of the exercise of judgmetit in

no contest.
from the old

erative

portion of

their peculiar tlu"riv< firmly,

the

of the fact that there must be two parties
some sort in the field, else there can be

year.

a

the trammels of political parties which

non-partisan

is

academical view.

more

of

'>r

however, somewhat of an

able to establish

of

city

is.

or

Such

any

This

them.

tisans are

jxiliticians

necessary

division of voter-;.

partisans

and

the

city

doubtlchs always

be discussed,

tor

par-

l)rinj;iiig'

tisan politics into

recognize

certain

tendency is rather toward partisanship in
Canadian cities, whereat the Mmtrcat
Herald asked mayorj; of cities to express
an opinion regarding the matter. Some
of the replies an- here rr]»r(Kluced from
the columns of the llci ohi:
^^ayor Hart of Boston.
A party administration of a city or
country is responsible to the people and
to a political party. .\ non-party admiii
istration is less responsible.
ical parties are a help, not

True

polit-

a hindrance.
or fundamental difference between the general principles of
municipal ami national government. If
a man turned Christian and desired my
advice, I might witli a good conscience
tell him to join a particular church and
denomination, and not to be a rover or
religious tramp. I suppose 1 know party
sins and denominational defects as well
as the average person.

no

There

is

Ma\<>y

lltixis

am

real

II

f Jiaifiiiiorc.

hear thai the gcx>d
people of Montreal or of any other city
i

.sur|jrised to

Canada think

of chajiging their

mu-

rights or desires of the citizens that have

o^

operated to tenipfirarily disturb the con-

nicipal administration

from a non-parti-

san to a poltttcaf one.

I

trol of tlif

tions.

recognized political organiza-

Strict

non-partisanship

in city

control is not a conceivable condition,
and what is usually termed non-partisan-

ship

is

but a shifting of the base of the

think politics in
municipal legislation is destructive of
good governnient. I have been trying
to run the government of Baltimore for
the past year on business policies outside of politics. My first message shows
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what can be accomplished by limited
politics in municipal government.

that national politics were involved.
the per)jik' repudiated this idea, and

Mayor Swaris

a Democrat, received a large
number of Republican votes. A non-parsure

of Calnmbus, Ohio.

Answering ynnr infjiiirics I would say
that under political conUitions in this
cotuitr>' niy opinion has been in favor of
party govcrntnent in municipal affairs.

From

experience I have moditied that opinion to this extent: that I
believe all city departments should be
])rac tical

nndcr a

strict civil-service law, classify-

nml provi(lin<^ for
open competitive examinations to lill vacancies, due regard being had to the
men! system in promotions, such examinations being conducted by a non-partisan board.
I am inclined to believe
that under our party system it would be
next to impossible to eliminate ]io!ttica1
bias from the responsible heads of a municipal government, trained, as our people are. in over a century's practice and
ing

employes

the

helief that

t!io

political

policies of the

with wliicli they arc affiliated are
intimately connected with local organization.
I anticipate that the effect of .i

j)arties

have indicated, will be to eventually free municipalities from partisan government.
civil-service law,

Mayor Plwlan

of

such as

San

I

Francisco.

San P'rancisco inaugurated

its

new

charter jatniary 8th of last year, and
ha«:

now

lia<l

a trial of ojic A'far,

ject of the charter,

among

it

Tlic oli-

otlier tlungs,

to make the government bi-partisan,
or non-partisan, as the case may be. and
it sought to acctnuplisli
that re'-nlt bv
ordering tlie nnuiictpal elections on a
day separate and apart from the national
or state elcrtionv which are always par-

was

tisan.

It

pnivided for boanls and com-

missions, to be appointed by the mayor,

But
1

am

I,

tisan party existeil for a time as a reform
party, and practically went out r»f exist-

ence when tiie government was conducted in a proper and acceptable manner, but if both national political parties
should become corrupt in their local organization the citizen would rally to a
n on partisan party as they did before.
The advantage of a non-partisan government is that all good citizens co-operate
to make it a success, whereas a partisan
government receives the encouragement
and support of only a part of the citizens.
Bad men are frequently elected
when the issue is a partisan one. the
dominant party sweeping its candidate
into office.
A non-partisan campaign

and government encourages independent
thoni^lit and action, and a public man appeals to the lu st instincts of a comnuinity in his work and not merely to his
party folk)wers.
Parties are held together by the distribution ol places, and
independent government is supported by
the good will of all. The moral responsibility among citizens is best develope<l
by non-part isaiistiip. h has been demon.strated with us in the past that party responsibility or discipline, which should
compel a proper administration by canlidat< ^ i< so vague and shadowy that it
accomplislies

Rx-Mayor

Init little.

Jones of Tolcilo, Ohio.

A

partisan administration is an adminon for the benefit ot a
It is government that is
held together simply and solely by a hope
of distribution of spoils, by a promise of
plunder. It is as unscientific as it is unistralHiu carried

part or party.

compt)sed of members of different i>olitical parties, and it introiitu n: civil-service reform, by which clerks and other
subordinates are selected after an impartial examination from a list furnished by

christian. It is the devil's plan for separatitig a people into parties or fragments

the Civil !^crvice Commission, witliont
respect to party at all. The city othcers

fletail

are nominated by political conventions
gencrallv rcprcsentinc: t!ic two great ]*ar
ties. In my last campaign 1 insiste<l that
only municipal questions be discussed,
and my opponents took the other view

—a

people

who

ject

whose inand whose chief ob-

arc one and

terests are identical,

should be to so order every
as to cojUribute in largest meas-

in life

good of the whole. This is an
non-partisan idea. It is based upon the
thought of unity, of oneness: of he.ilth
for the individual, to be found only in the
The party
health of the whole mass.
idea is diametrically opposed to it. It is
ure to the
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based on the idea that a few can capture
every office of the £:^ov('rninc!it and then
administer the whole niaciiiue for the
benefit of the few not even for the benefit of the whole party, but for the bene-

—

fit

of a select clique

f>r

ring.

old idea of government by
queens in a modified form.

It is

the

kings and

^fayor Farley of CIctvlandf Ohio.
Inefficient or corrupt men, no matter
how chosen, will produce bad results.
reverse is true of good and efficient
(iood men, however, if elected as
partisans on partisan issues are handicapped and Ill harms sed by partv ties
and party ol)ligations.
Good business
and loyalty to duty are not always good
politics, as the game is played, the fact
tliat such should not be the case to tincontrary notwithstanding.
The party
men, especially the party organ, though
they will not admit it. seldom fail to take
advantage of popular errt»r as a weapon
against party ojjponcnts, even when their
consciences tell them that the public in-

The

men.

|

national elections.

183
I

feel

that

we

ac-

complish all that is (Usircd hy liaving
our municipal elections in the spring,
while our other elections are held in the
fall.
1 am imable to see why one system
should dcvc'Io]) a sense of moral responsibility

among

more than the
no national or state

citizens

Other, there being
questions at issue.

M

our spring elecincumbent on both parties to
their best men, and the
tickets are made up some tlays in advance of the election, and the personal
character of the candidates is often an
important factor.
tions

it

is

put forward

<.

terests atid faitliful

are being scrve<l.

performance of duty
I'artisanisni is the

bane of city government, because with
promotion of party interests in view, or
personal jiarty promotion, there is ever
preseiu tiie tendency ami inducement to
cultivate alt the elements of a big city,

none

of wliic!:, tinf'>rtinra1r1y. ImwcviT.

are more
i)otential
politically
than
the vicious, dangerous, demagogii ah
elements.
anarchistic
These. t<> tinshame
of
the
better.
tlioiit^htful
element of society, take more interest and are always, perhaps because their existence <lepends upon political imity and activity, more prone to
niake themselves felt as political factors
by the ease with which they flop to one
partv or anotlu r. according as they are
coddled or luuuored. to the detriment of
the social organization and the degradation of its tone and character.

}fayor

Rris;f;s of Trenton.

X.

J.

The

principal reason for favoring tionni- is that the
partisan municipal
matters to be consiikicd pertain only to
the municipal government, and are,

from

an

entirely different nature
the questions at issue in state and

therefore, of

Mayor Dkhl

of Futsburgh.

I have always been a partisan man,
and I believe that partisanship will produce the best rcstdts. In any event it is

a question of electing good men to office.
If you get the right kind of a man in
office he will give you a good administration, if otherwise a poor administration
If one party does not put up honest and capal>lc candidates the citizens
slionld aid the other party to defeat said
candidates, and, if they are in office, turn
them out and replace them with good

men.

Mayor Waddett of

Witmingtottt

N, C,

I have never seen a non-partisan administration, and therefore ct)ukl not
speak fn>m observation and experience.
Except as to minor matters involving no
jiolitical responsibility, every municipalknow anything is conT
itv of wliicli
trolled

hy a

by

officers

nominated an<l elected
I should regard

political party.

a |)urely non-partisan administration,
elected on a basis of merit and capability, as (|uiic an ideal govcrimient.

Mayor Smith

of St. Paul. Minn.

We

have always operate^! tmder the
partisan system in this communuy, cither
nominally or actually. Fot many years
the Democratic i)arty was tn practically
undisputed control in this conmtunity,
during a |)ortion of which I have held
rlifFerent offices, including the one which
I

now

hold.

DurincT

tltat

period

men

were appointed without any special reference to party i^redilection. The course
possessed the public approval apparent-
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iiotwitlistandiiif^ that where there
were opposing candidates for position,
the preference was jjiven nsually, everything else being t'(|ual. to the Democratic
candidate. \\ ith a ohangc of party con-

Mayor Prefontaine

the partisan system was introduced
and forced into general operation by the
representatives of the Republican party.
It has now been in operation
for ten
years or over. 1 do not think that there

no great difTereuce of opinion between
the two political parties in this connection.
I do not know whether another
practice has prevailed elsewhere in Canada, or that successful attempts have
been made to conduct municipal affairs
and municipal elections according to the
<livisions existing between the politieal
parties.
If such process were followed

ly,

trol,

any decided advantage existing, so
long as the people are desirons of electing the bo-'t men. That is the disposition shown among our people; and I
is

having regard to the question of
belief.

party lines, there is ahva \ s a large proportion of the voting ])»pulation which
is controlled entirely by considerations

ion.

dates.

fitness

of tlic

respective candi-

Their action usuallv controls the
our local elections; and I am

result of

free to say that except

when great party

political

inclined to think that there

I fancy that, in the end. it would hurt
.Sooner or later, one of the parties
would become so strong that it woidd

both.

of the

am

I

is

it is made fairly plain by successive
elections that, while the great hulk of
the voters may (h'vidc tlu-m>tlv<,'s by

think

of Montreal.

Rate-payers should only look to lionest antl efficient administration without

make

indei)endent of public opincourse, you can not help having,

itself

Of

in sonie isolated cases, a certain

number

who

will follow their political
in voting for a candidate, but
so long as this .is not sanctioned by the
leaders it can not have any lasting effect.
i>f

electors

])r(jclivities

political exeiteinent prevails the residts

Mayor Winuett of

are usually i)nnnotivc of the best interests of the city.
Under existing conditions it would be practically impossible
to introduce the purely non-partisan
system of elections in American cities.

municipal administration has no advantages over a non-partisan one ; second, that there are no theoretical reas<»ns favoring the numicipality.
but there may be favorii^g the party;
thinl. the non-partisan system seems to
me by far the better. I was elected mayor
of this city two years ago as a Republican, but in opposition to what is known
as the ring, and have conducted the affairs of the city nearer the non-partisan
standard than ever before.

Mayor Weaver

My

of Louisville. Ky.

experience is that party resi)on>ibility insures the best government, and
the more power invested in the head of
the government, the better the government.

First,

Linct^n, Xeh.

j>arti'*an
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Parties

and Partisanship
Bv H. W.

XE

of the fundamental ideas

of go\ eninient is that

member

each

express
opinion on the poh'rifs nnd
shall

tlmdx

iiu

oi

tile

his

govrniincnt.

and tliat tliis opinion shall
have influence on the policy
to be followed) or the method
to be adopted.
\\ hen all the people have
the rig-ht. and \< rcise it, of inflnencinf^f
and modifying the action of the poHtical
i

unit to wliich they holnnp. the f^overn-

ment of

that political unit

ment by the

is

a

govern-

City Elections.

in

F.

method of government by
is inevitable that on all
(luestions of policy and on nearly alt of
the mnnner or form of government, there
In the

first

the people,

it

he ditTerenrr< of opinion

will

inevitable that those of the

;

also

is

it

same way

of

thinking will combine to impress the national

come

with their

life

own

views, and will

into opposition with other groups

of citizens with the

same purpose

in

view.

This results
ties,

in

the formation of par-

as a coninion purpose breeds

n»i<l

confidence, and coufnlence. not betrayed,

There the people
themselves are the ultimate governing
body, and their representatives are mere
automatons, so to speak, chosen to carry

leads to

ont the will of

nu iliod of government has
no germs of ])ar{i«ansh!p
to
choose the best qualified and most honorable citizens needs no association. The
personal merits of a candidate can not
l>e made the subject of debate
is a
question of fact on which the ignorant
are silent when the knowing speak.

Tlierc

is

people.

anollier

method

government, where, as

<it

popular

in the first, the

people are the ultimate source of power,

but

where

the

decision

on

all

the

immediate questions of government
made, not by a popular mais
jority,

but

1)\

tfic

opinion

of

the

people's representative^ wlintn the j)eopie clioose, not to act n>

but for their

own

intrinsic

men,"
ability and

liired

good judgment; and to them the peoi)le,
for the time being, delegate the power of
government.
The latter form may be
called a government of, or for, the people, but is not government hy the people.
The government of the I'nited States,
for instance, as is well known, is a combination of both methods of popidar government ; the latter predominating in the
early history of the country, and the former seeming in the ascendant to-day.

intimate dependence, the

imme-

diate object of their formation has been

accomplished.

The

tlu* ]>cop1(*.

more

parties often continue after the

in

'-CAMiid

itself

;

—

^it

!'>nf

•late

the fact of the existence of parties

one more ((ualihcaliun

atitU
:

tt)

the candi-

he must be upright, he must be ex-

perienced,

and he must beU)ng

to *'our

party."

In the case of municipal government
a source of greater
harm, herause the parties are divided on
this (jualification is

Fcdri.il policies, while the fitness of the

caudiilate

is

in relaiiuu

to

city

affairs.

But the citizens must differ as to the policy to be pursued by the government of
the

city.

They do but
bv
;

there are overborne

their differences
their differences
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in regard to national policies,

determine

American cities,
seems to be rather

division.

to a selection of city

accorciing^

otticcrs

and these

In
however, the tendency
party

their

their

t<>

individual

and

qualifications than to a discussion

decision of municipal questions as they
arise.

As

the national jiarty influence seems

to be too strong to be ca^^t aside in city
elections, it becomes very important that

dominance

an assistance in
choosing the best men rather than a hindrance. In other words, as it seems that
tliis

shall be

as the qualifioation of ])arty allegiance

is

settled at the (.lection, ihv ([ualificatinn*;

and honesty should

of experience, ability

be

settled at the caucus.

The division by national parties

mu-

in

being imposed from
were, the caucus becomes

nicipal elections,
\vitlirnit.

as

the onl\

o|)|iortiiiiity.

it

ing competent

men

not only for select-

for city officers, but

also for expressing opinions upon their
conductof municipal affairs. While in the

national

life

the primaries unite individ-

and the parties determine the policy of the tn^overnment, it
seems true that in municipal life the primaries must determine the policy of the
city% as parties are already formed on
uals into parties

other lines than those of municipal affairs.

The primaries

ought
and are

in city elections

tn be safeq-narded a? tiiuch as.

more

than, the

inijiortanl

and instead

ballot

oi Ijeijig controlled

itself,

by party

become the
means of expressing the individual preferences of the citizens, untrammeled by
party associations and free from the dicorganizations, they should

tation of party l)o«se<?

conduct of

tlie

To

tliis

end the

primaries should secure

the freest possible field for independent
voting.

Lessons of the Worcester City Election.
By
1

1

11

municipal election

last

R.

ni

the city of Worcester has re-

ceived

its full

share of atten-

tion all over the country

from

the fact that in a total vote

approaching twenty thousand
the result
certainly

was

a

tic.

unif|ue

a

markable incident that
general

8o6i

actly

city

election

were

votes

wa^^

!t

and

re-

in

a

ex-

returned

having
been cast for each of the candidates
nominated by the Republican atid I )enu>IVof. Mendetdiall can no
cratic j>arties.

by

the

doubt

election

tell

us

how

oflfintv

many

as

eons

must

elapse before, under the law of chance,

a similar result
particular city.

may be expected
It will

in this

not be of so fre-

a

F.

«|uetu occurrence or so

imminent, we

imagine, as to cause any apprehension or
alarm among the candidates now in
training for municipal honors.

The

tie

vote

was

settled in a second

election with an increased total vote, at

which the Democratic canditlate received
a majority of a little over five hundred.

Both candidates were men of ch«u-acter
and ability, and were nominated by their
respective parties by a full and free vote
at the primaries.

Xt) vital i|uestions of nunnoi]>al govenunent were at stake, nor \\,i> any issue
et in a
drawn on nnmicipal policies,
city normally Republican on state and
national issues by several thousand majority, the Democratic candidate was
elected, and no one seems to expect any
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change

even tenor or ongoing of the city government. The result cannot be attributed to any feeling
of deep-seated distrust 'if jx <]iiti. a! mt thtxls. or of retaliation for an\
unwarranted assumption ot political power.
Two Republican candidates were voted
radical

in the

and the suc-

for at the first primaries,

one received a pronounced majority of his party vote, and .ifttT having
endured the wage of battle at the first
election, there was little feeling that he
should in the second contest stand aside
cessful

for another.

Such a move would not have been
change the result, as it would
have been opposed to the innate sense
of fair play which is yet a potent factor
likely to

187

obscure other less striking but more important features which should teach
some important lessons to the voters of
Worcester.
This is not the ojjport unity to rcvli w
them in detail, but one or two are too
important to pass unnoticed.
have learned that Worcester has

We

many

voters,

grow

less

is

and may their tribe ne'er

who

bigger than

believe that litizotiship

Such voters are

politics.

not apt to revise their judgment of

<;<i!nc

made

a])i)eais

in the

who

seek to influence

should teach

Since the recent presidential election
with its decided Republican majority in

voters that <|uestionable

it is

siderable

not probable that any con-

change had occurred

in

the

party affiliations of the voters.
The
Democratic voters needed little added incentive to the most active effort to secure tin ]ir\/.v of a mayor after twenty-

With no other

city officers to

choose

and the

license question settled, the RepublicaTis might reasonably expect a re«luce<l

some

vote hy whtrli thev would be the

greatest losers, unless

constraining

tlie

all

methods, and

that are too base to be (|uestion-

able. react with fatal eflect

and expose

the political stupidity of their authors.

The

citizens of Worcester do not take
kindly to aspersions upon a candidate's
W e oui^Hit long
nationality or religion.

ago

to

have outgrown the narrow

that a Mian

tivc aiuuial defeats.

heat of the

campaign rejecting upon the character
of candidates, proved boomerangs, and it

at the polls.

the city,

mu-

by the simple and unsupported appeal to save the party. To
the credit of Worcester be it said that
nicipal candidates

i<lea

the better or w«»rse as a

is

candidate for mayor for his being a
Metho<list or a Catholic, an Irishman or
W e are all tt)o near our ana Sw( (It
cestral iinnugrant to be luovod by such
barbaric notions.

Let us hope the mi-

may have been

learned

influence of party fealty should counter-

p<irtant lesson

and the usual appeals to preserve
the integrity of the party were strenu-

that party service, personal vindication,
or even desire f<jr an office, are not in

ously made.
XotwithstamlinL;.

themselves a

act

it,

number

no

jnfon>;irltTalde

of Republican voters, oblivious

to these appeals, voted for the Democratic candidate, preferring his success, and
evidently thinking that the dire results
of a nemocratic adruini-tration. with the

usual Republican majority in the other
branches of the city government, had
been somewhat overdrawn.
The dra-

matic outcome of a

tie

election has served to

of the

vote at the
fix

whole country, and

first

the attention
it is

likely to

sufficient or valid claim for

suffrages in a municipal eleeiion.

1

he

worth of the high office of
mayor is not measured by such small
intrinsic

considerations.
Tliat

whvn

settled at
ilidate
all

is

the contest has once been

the polls the successful can-

the

mayor

oi

W orccster

and of

her citizens, and his acts and motives

should not be met with carping criticism
or feelings of distrust, but with the assumption that he will prove upright, in-

dependent and successful.
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The Worcester Board of Trade Glee
By One ov
( )

men

nine

out of ten, or in

any other city, a "board of
tr.itic" and a "glet- club" anideas far apart.
But in ihc
t)f
city
W'orccilcr. whose
annual

l"cstival of

become

\ti!«^ic

not alone the

is

of

i>ri(le

America^ but the compeer
it is not

all

of the old world,

strange that even her Hoard

Trade

of

the

sinj^iiifj^

Xot the

"break

should
nor

siiij^inp."

is

is

it

of

forth

into

^^nrprisinj^

thrit

a

lii^'li

^fatuianl.

of W'orccstct s pnxhicts

least

arc her singers.

A

Worcester soprano

title role in Dr. Parry s
Juthe Manchester Festival in Enganother has recently made a par-

created the

'

dith^' at

land

:

ticnlarly successful debut in

^rand

<»pera

while a Worcester bass and a
Worcester tenor are to-day recognized
as two of the best concert voices in Engcan't help it— it's in the air.
land.
in

Italy,

We

In jnniinry,
j:;ether

a

the writer called to-

Worcester's

iiuni1)er of

best

male Voices. Hjviting tticm to organize a
male singing club, witli the sole object
of musical enjoyment and mutual improvement.
Nineteen men responding
to the invitation, nut at tin Innne of Mr.
tlic "Apolio
1. M. I>assett. and organi/.^
Club of Worcester, with Mr. A. W.
Parmelee as president, and Mr.A. J.Bas-

Club,

lue. C'llh.

tee

on Meetings and Receptions, and in
was conceived the idea

his fertile brain

of the adoption of the club
I

']><»ti

by the IkkiuI.
n'romnu ndation the di-

his

rectors e.\teiule»l lo the club the patron-

age of the Uoard oi Trade, which was
unanimously and gratefully accepted by
them, and the club has since been known
as the "Worcester Board of Trade Glee
Club."
This turn in affairs was most
fortunate for the club, fortunate, too. for
the Hoard, and the strongest loyalty
tains to-dav,

and we

ol)-

trust ever will, be-

twecn the "voice" of the Board and the
officers and directors.
Tlie Cilec Club comes naturally under
tlie supervision of the
Committee on
Meetings and Receptions, and has many

tinn-^ l)ro\

t

d a •;oun-r of great help to

cuinimiuc in its work.
The first appearance of the Cilee Club
was the occasion of the annual banquet
of the Board of Trade in Horticultural
thai

Jlall.

April 27th,

j8()6.

l

introduc-

liis

was a most agreeable surprise to
most of the meml)ers of llie Hoard, and
tion

since that time the

siii^iiiL;

of the club

has l)een not the least acceptat>le feature
of these annual dinners.

Mr. Parmelee has held the

office of

il

"

sett as conductor.

The

was not

d( -(iii.-d to

achieve fame as the

"Apollo

C lul),

"

club, however,

for within a

after its organization

it

few weeks

became a mem-

her of the Board of Trade family

—

^by

adoption.
Mr. Parmelee was at that
time one of the directors of the Board
of Trade, and chairman of the Commit-

president of the club since

organiza-

its

thanks to his genial, happy
managemeilt. none of the di^'icnsions <o

tion, and,

proverbial with

*;inijfr<

Ijcared in our cIuIj to
t

liave ever

mar

its

ap-

progress,

the close of the season of i8y8-yy.

ow-

ing to his engagements with the festival

chorus, and

his

association

with

the

Columbia University of New York. Mr.
Bas.sett resigned as conductor of the
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Mr. George N. Morse, the present conductor, was elected to that office
club.

and \n

skill,

hi'^

too,

is

enterprise and iiidelaii-

ing

full

()ct<i!ier.

iti

gablc NYork are due liie present high
standard and increased membership. Of
his courage and intrepid perseverance
The work of
t(K) much cannot he said.

our

l!u' cltib at

difficult

of

Max

voices,

onstrated,

lor

most
male

IVitl.iof,"

dem-

last coticrrt. in that

comi)osiiioiis

all

Druch's

beyond question, the capacity

of the conductor and the club.
menil)ershi|)

and

.T^.

now numbers

Our

tbirt> -seven,

arcnrdint^ t" mir by laws, the

and we liave several applino longer a matter of numbers, but all our efforts are bent toward
rapid improvement to perfection.
Thr rlnl) h'.i"- trivcfi two or more public
limit

IS iort>\,

cants,

it is

concerts eadi season, to which the

mem-

bers of the Board and their families arc
invited, tickets

being issued by the sec-

retary of the r»oard. without charge to
members.
It is needless to say that
these concerts have been patronized to

the extent of the hall, and that ihcy are
become marked events in the social life

At each concert
the club has the assistance of two vocal
or instrnnK'nta! artists of the highest
rank.
In the past we have heard Mrs.
of our musical city.

Harris, Miss Cutter,
Miss Eastman, Miss Provan, sopranos;
Mrs, Miller, Miss Hoitt. contraltos; Mr.
Dover, tenor; Mr. I'arber, baritone: Mr.
pianist;
P.assett,
Mr. Kdwards. Mr.
Cheney, violinists; Mr. Brown, 'cellist;
and others. All these without exception
have aided the club very acceptably, and

Slieppard, Mrs.

to

them the club tenders
it

is

not

imusually well found,

i^Y).

at the first nieetinj;

savin':;'

sincere thanks.

too ninch to

(.-laiin

for

the clnl) a rank in musical degree equal
to such clubs as the

Apollo of Boston,

or the Mendelssohn of New York. Our
club is particularly fortunate in being
strong where almost all male clubs are
weak in the extreme parts. The ranks

—

of the first tenors include

some

18J>

phenomenally high voices and of
cient number and volume; the low

quality.

sufiil)ass,

be-

tlie list

and the voices of remarkable
It must not be thought that

the intermediate parts are lacking, for
such is iioi the case, but the greatest difficulty in the fiirmation ii\ male rhoirs is

always to secure (|uality and ran^e in the
rom this
upper and lower voices.
standpomt the Worcester Board of
Club
has
no
superior.
Trade Glee
Alreatly the( dee Club occupies the position of a hvireau «if supply to the music
conunittees ot our hx'al churches. The
1

officers of the club have,

this

season,

been applied to by several church soIn-

cieties for soloists for their choirs.

deed the fame of the Worcester Board
of Trade (dee CUtb has extended beyond
our adjacent towns, even to I'hiladelphia,
which city we have been invited to visit,
there to compete for prizes with other
clubs at a grand festival. Local towns
have asked us to give concerts for various ohierts, tmt as yet we ha\e given
but tnie concert outside of Worcester,
that in the First Congregational Church
of Milford. on January 8th of the present year.
The club also assisted at the
debut of the i>roniising young soprano.
Miss Maria i.indstrom, at Mechanics
Hall, in

The

November

last.

influence of the club during

existence has been

felt

by the Board

its

in

a

attendance at important meetings,
an increased nicni1>ership, a developl)(

ttcr

ment

of interest

and

in

promoting good

fellowship in our monthly smoke-talks.

the purpose of the club to give each
season two concerts of a popular misIt is

cellaneous character, and otk- interven-

ing that

sliall

1)1-

de\otrd

ti»

substatUial

Works

ot a higli

ters.

We aim for the future to maintain

order by the best mas-

and elevate that high standard which is
already Worcester's musically and commercially.

really
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A

Plea tor

Home

As an object lesson, a California
orange growir recently allowed ten
acres of orange trees to take care of
themselves, trusting nature to produce
a crop unaided.
He harvested sixty
boxes of indifferent fruit from the trees

OR

this ten-acre plot.

An

adjoining

t*

acre plot, planted with the same kiml
trees of the

same

n.^e,

n(tt

he loaded with

fertilizer, plowed it in. irrigated it aiul
harrowed it. iic went over it wiili plow
and harrow, and irrigated it, each month.
From this ten-acre plot he marketed 6oq
boxes of prime fruit.
This illustrates a difference that proper care and intellir^ent enltivation make
in the product of any lieUl, agrieuttnral
or commercial an<l exemplifies a prmciple that always produces a like result.
It is eminently applicable to the growth
and importance of a city, and the fertilizer that must be used is the patronage
The
of home enterprises by the people
;

principle

who

i>

dotl!^lc-actinl^^

Idie

citi/en

patronizes toteign uadc>nieu never

by such a policy, in the long run,
because he is himself more or less dependent upon the patronage and good
will of his fellow citizens, and they do
profits

not

fail

to apply the principle of reciproc-

ity in trade.

But the most important motive
is thoroughly

distinctly selfish, yet

is

less

selfish

a broad sense, and acts more effectualOne's attitude
if not so apparently.
toward his own town h reflected in the
as
town's attitude toward its citizens
you treat vonr town, in like manner \ nnr
tlie
doctrine
is
town will treat \<»u. It
of envirutunciU working both ways the
man shaping and toning the environment, and the environment aiding the
in

ly

;

—

man.

Trading.

home

trading upon.

stract

not

necessary to resort to ab-

principles.

Iiowever

1«

i^ritiniate

may be, to found an argument

It is

almost uni-

that inmiediate

versally true

an<l convejiience favor

it.

economy

Home

mer-

chaiits leel the continual presence of di-

rect

and can

responsibility,

made to recognize it.

be

easily

If they ever manifest

a disposition to avoid strict accountabilfull responsibility, they can very
be disciplined by transferring patIn trading at
ronage to c<jmpetitors.

ity

and

easily

home

there

is

a wider range ui choice,

as to fashion, quality and price, which
limited

orders are sent abroad

if

;

is

and

very perfect operation
a city so well supplied with all lines of

this element is in

in

merchandi'^e as

Worcester.

The adx aiUa.qcs nf tradintj at home are
so many and so ubvious tliat it sccnis a
waste of energy to attempt to clearly set

them down, or to ai^e

The question

is

make up

sum

in their support.

one of those fundamental
ones that seem likely to be as well underst<:)od by all as by any student.
It is supported affirmativelv by business sense,
and by more subtle reasonings that have
their roots in those principles of communal life that have made America the
first nation of the world, and have found
expression in our great national policy
of protection, as well as in most of the
peenltar political principles that go tn
llic

of

our distinction over

other countries.
Still,

may

while philosophy, sociology*

be drafted to plead

etc.,

its

cause,

the chiefest practical at^n»nent for

home-

easily

trading

is

just plain, sordid, dollars-and-

cents self-interest, which manifests and

proves

itself

upon the occa^ion

of the

purchase of every bill of goods for the
household. It need not limit choice in
the least, as traders in a city of Worcester's size are

It is

they

ing

always willing to carry in

^tnrk. or order, anything their patrons
desire.

favor-
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Tf^STER STREET.

ii

OFFICERS.
PiklSIDSKV.

RUKUS

B.

Trraslrkk,

FOWLl-R
GILBER

RUGER

Vick-Prksi»int,
l

.

RAND.

Seckrtarv,

F.

I

I'll

AM,

CHARLES

E.

SyUIER.

Directors.

Hbnry

f.

Markis,

Francis H. Dbwby,
Hon. E. B. Ckank.
H ARt AN P. Duncan,
Lyman A. EuY,

W1LI.IAM Hart,
Ikvimo E. CoMiKs,
Edwiiv p. Curtis,
Rogrr F. Ui'HAM,
Geo. \V. Mackintire.

C/rr/^ 0/ th€ Catporaiioti,

H.

Ward

Milton

P.

HicuiNS,

John C. MacInnss,
John R. Back.

W. M. Spaitldinv,
Bdw. M. Woodward.

WiLtUM H. Blodokt,

Hon. C. G. Wasiibirn. Jam ES n. WlllTTLB.
Rti us B. Fowler,
WuILLIAM H. InMAN.

Batrs.

Alutitifr,

Charlbs A. Chask.

Chaitmcn of Committeca.

W. Jxhsson,
Ways ami Means, Milton P. Higoins.
Manufacturfs, Hon. Chas. G, Washburn.
Meetings and Reap/ions, Hknry P. Harris.
Mtrcantih Affairs. John C. MacIknbr.
iyansporiaitom and Railrfiads^'E,. P. Curtis.
Membfrsltip, William

Board
The

special

oi

1

committee on the Devens

statue have considered a plan for raising funds and prepared a report to be
submitted to the directors.

s an,/
G. W. MaCKINTIRB.
Arbilraiion, Lvman A. Ely.
Legislation, Hon. Ellkrv B. Ckanr.
New Enterprises^ Harlan P. Duncan.
Municipal Affairs, Edward M. Woodward.
Taxation and Jtuuranct, Rogrr F. Upham.

Slalistii

rade Notes,
Worcester to Fitchburg; the railroad
should be a closer competitor of the
wagon-road and stage-line.

New York

The Committee on Transportation
and Railroads are having ample op-

mail delivery and on advertising, and
the committees on Municipal Affairs

portunity for public service, as matters
referred to them involve a ^eat

and Transportation and Railroads,

amount

The

special

committee on

re-

port progress.

is

eHot

The
for

efforts of the Board of Trade
lower, express charges between

Worcester, Northboro and Marlboro
have proved effective, and new reduced
rates

went

into effect

March

i,

1901.

The Committee on Transportation
and Railroads are endeavoring to
secure better

rail

conimunicaiion be-

tween Worcester and towns on the
Massachusetts Central railroad.

ought not to require days for a car
of freight to make the journey from
It

of investigation

and

labor.

It

hopcci the Board will appreciate their
ts,

as

they are not paid a large

salary.

The Board of Trade is chiefly based
upon a sentiment of public spirit.
It
is what a citizen givis in service, and
interest in the welfare of the city, and
not what he *'fi:ets out of it ilial makes
him an ethcient member of the Board
'

of Trade.

J. Bvarts Greene, Esq., addressed
the Board of Directors at the February
meeting in favor of the Devens statue,
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giving an interesting sketch of the
character of General Devens, and an
account of the movement now being
ma(!e to interest the citizens of Worcesur in the erection of the proposed

The Board has passed a resolution in
favor of the amendment to ibc "itinerant vendor" law, known as Senate
Bill No. 172. and aimed to prevent the
sale of merchandise iKun tiic sidetracks

equestrian statue in front of the Court

of railroads by traveling hucksters.
Copies of the resolution have been sent
to members of the Legislature and to
other boards of trade in the state.

House.

The annual
April

ban(|uet

Our

illustration

Board

the

of

Trade Glee Club is from
photograph by Schervee.

The March

**smoke<^talk"

for the 2ist inst.

be held

will

day.

19, Patriots'

,

is

a

ot

recent

appointed

with an inu

restinj;

programme and the usual lunch and
social hour.

The I'an-American
held at Buffalo from

vember

I St, 1 901,

Exposition, to be

May

1st

No-

to

deserves the attention

Worcester manufacturers. A concise
illustrated pamphlet of interest
about the exposition and its different
departments, is for free distribution at
the Board of Trade rooms.
of

The Board of Trade Glee Club is
many commendations for

A communication received from
County Cfimniissioner George \V. Cook
of Barre was referred to the Committee on Transportation and Railroads.
Mr. Cook calls attention to the inadequate railroad facilities between Worcester and Barre, and suggests better
connection between the Massachusetts
Central and Fitchburg at Jeiferson's.

A

special

nieetinc;^

the directors

of

was held to hear the report of the
Committee on Meetings and Receptions
on the visit of President McKinley to
Worcester next June as the guest of
Senator Hoar.
was unanimously
It
voted that the Board of Trade invite
the president to attend a reception and
dinner on such date as will accord with
plans arranged for his visit.

receiving

work at

their artistic

on the 5th

inst.

and

the

filled,

their first concert
Association Hall was

chih was

assisted

by

Mrs. H. F. Harris, soprano; Mr. Bcnj.
Barber,

baritone,

and

Cheney of Rochester, N.

Mr

Eorrcst

Y., violinist.

The special committee appointed to
take charge of the reception to President McKinley consists of the presi
dent of the Boanl nf Trade and the
present Committee on .Meetings and
Receptions,

consisting

Harris, Esq., Dr.

The Executive Council of the State
Board recommend the following important subjects for consideration and discussion by boards of trade and similar
organizations:
tal

Service;

'

'*

Improvements

in

Pos-

hall.

ot

Thomas

Henry F.
Menden-

C.

Freeman Brown, Thomas

B.

Ham-

Gen. Robert H. Chamherlain,
James Draper, William A. Lytle,
Arthur O. Young and George F.

ilton,

Booth.

"Uur Consular System;"

" Foreign Marine Laws;" '^Corporation
Laws;" " Nicaragua Canal and New

the directors was addressed by Mr. H.

Territories,"

G. Otis on the ^'Distribution of the

The

regular

February meeting of
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State Corporation Tax" in connection
with the report of the Joint Commitiee
on Legislation and Taxation and Insurance,

re!atiiip;

la the

communication

of

The

the Sonit rville Hoard of Trade.

joint committee reported that it was inexpedient to change the present plan of
distribution of the state corporation
tax and against the passage by the
Legislature of House Bill No. 148.

The address by Mr. James Draper,
upon the parks and play-grounds of
Worcester, at the February "snmkctalk"ol the

I'.oard

(»f

Trade, interested

the large tuiinber present.

of the address was

The first part

a survey

of the

action taken by Worcester as a town
and city for providing open spaces,

beginning at the setting apart of the
Common and inrliidinj^ llie fnrmatii)ii ot
the present Park Commission
and the development of the park system, and paying a deserved tribute to

old

the far-seeing and public-spirited ser-

rendered by Edward L. Davb,
Edward Winslow Lincoln, Obadiah
Hadwen and Stephen Salisbury To

vice

of

names the audience men-

this

list

tally

added that

of

the speaker, which

193

he had modestly omitted. Many present obtained, for the first time, a clear
idea of what is contemplated for the
f tit lire development of tlie park system
lit the city
with its connecting driveways, and an appreciation of the annually recurring labor of the Park
Commissioners. Elm Park, which was
fittingly described as a monument to
Edward Winslow Lincoln, Lake, East,
Crompton, North. Dodge, rniversity
and Institute parks were described;
ilie

hication, history, size,

and

provement
teristics

audience

were

each

of

sliariii'^

state of im-

individual
the

in

charac-

given,

the
sympathetic

interest of the s|>eaker for these dedicated fields where our citizens may. in
generations to come, "in the love of

commuinon with her

nature, hold

visi-

Small and well-distributed
playgrounds, especially in the more
thickly peopled sections of the city,
were urged as a necessity, and mention
ble forms. "

was made of those already established.
In the half hour after the •smuke-lalk"
a well-served luncli aided

the pro-

in

motion of sociability and a better acquaintance among the members.

Warm Words Abom Xcw York

City.

Dr. Hknkv V.\n Dvkk. ai IlotLAM) Society Dinnbr,

New York

!

Tliat

covery,

Holland's
the tolerant,

was Holland's
gift.

The

dis-

leading

generous, broadhearted, much-enduring, hard-working,
city,

open-handed

city
She sufFere<l most in
She gave
most in the cause of union.
She has
been the centre of those influences which
have held the nation together in peaceful
progress and saved it from rigid provincialism and rabid fanaticism. .\cw VorK
has her faults, and consc(|ucntly her mis
!

the cause of the Revolution.

fortunes.

Siie

is

too tolerant to be

al-

ways vigilant, too prosperous to be always prudent, too patient to always

guard her own honor and libertv. Slie
from depredators.
She groans
under absentee rule. But even her misfortunes can not break her native
strength, and with all her faults we lovc
suffers

her

still.

home

(;ive her

rule,

let

.

her

own

best citizens be her leaders atid governors, ransom her nuinicipal govern-

ment from the yoke of
her conduct

it

New

stands

\"ork

city Ml tlu

politics

and let
and

as an honest business,
'

rDiitineiu,

>ut

a<;

the imperiaT

magnanimous

as

niagmncent.

Right glad are wv;
that our ancestors found this pearl and
set it in the diadem of America.
sJie is
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Banking

Facilities

of Worcester.

NATIONAL BANKS.
CENTRAL

NATIONAL BANK, 452 Main Street. ucorporuted a-- a St.ite Bank in i?2g;asa
National Hank in 1864. Capilal, $3<x).oo(); surplus and undivided profits. $120,000. dividends April I and October I: rate past vear. 5 jHrr cent. President, Henry A. .Marsh; Cashier,
William Woodward: Directors* Samuel k. Ueywooil. Walclu JUiocolu. Charles M. Tbayer. Henry
A. Harsh, Charl«i H, Hntcbins, Philip W. Moen. Roekwood Hoar, George P. Blake, Jr.
1

HITIZENS* NATIONAL BANK.

342 Main Street. I ncorporated as a .State Bank in 1-3^ as a
National Bank io 1 864. Cajlital $ 1 50.000 ; surplus S33,ooa Dividends April 1 and Ocluber 1
President. Henry S. Pratt; Cashier, George A. Smith; Directors.
rate piist year, 6 |>er cent
Honrv S.' Pratt, (leorge B. Buckinjjhani. Samuel E. Winsiow, John
Maclnnes, William H.

C

Crawford, Burton H. Wright. Herbert Parker.

^ITY NATIONAL

BANK, 3M Main Street. Incor]K)rated as a State Bank in 1854; as a Na*
Capit^il $200,000, surplus and undivided profits, $100,000.
tion.ll Bank in 11^64.
Dividends
President, Nathaniel Paine; Cashier, B. F. SawApril and October; rate piisl year, 5 ]yev cent.
yer; Directors, Loring Cocs, William K. Rice. Arthur M. Stone. Thotnas H. Gage, Henry M,
Witter, Edward D. Thayer, Jr., T. H. Gat^e, Jr., Otis E. Futnani, Nathaniel Paine.

IS

HIRST

NATIONAI. BANK,

Kaiw.m

474 Main Street. Incorporated in 1863. Capital $300,000: surDividends .M;i\
.uid November i; rate past year. 10
prolit-s $24o,'»,S9.
President, Albert H. Waite. Cxishier, (iilbcrt K. Rand; Directors, Arthur P. Rugg.
C. Taylor. William H. Sawyer. Albert H, Waite, Orlando W. NorcTOW. William H. In-

man,

Russel Marble, Frederick E. Reed.

plus
j>cr cent.

J.

and undivided

1

MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK.
sur;)lus

4 percent.

;inil

311

Mam

Street.

Inori (uaicd ai 1S65. Capital §200,000:
and October i; rate |jast year,
M. H. Lowe; Directors, Francis
Stephen Holman, G. M. Basaett,

profits S57. 327.
Dividends .\pnl
i'rancis H. Dewey: Assistant Cashier,
S.iw\ t r. Charles A. Hill, Thomas
Eaton,

ii:)div;(li

1

i'resKient,

H. Dewev, Stephen
W. M. Spaulding, B.

R

W.

Childs.

OUINSIGAMOND NATIONAL BANK, 316 Main Street. Incorporated as a StaU' Hank in S ;-,
as a National Bank in 1865. Capital $250,000; surplus and utulivided profits $160,000.
>ivklends April and October: rate past vear, 6 per cent. President. E. B. Stoddard : Catdiier, H. P.
Murray; Directurs, E. B. Stoddard, M. V. B. Jefferson, Samuel Brown. T. S. Johnson, Jerome
Marble, William James Hcgg. L. G. White, Charles L. CUflin, Horace Wyman, A.W. Parmelee.
i

I

nnORCESTER NATIONAL BANK,

9 Foster Strceu Incorporated as a State liank in 1804: as
1664. Capital $250,000: surplus and undivided profits $235,000. Dividends
and October; rate past year. 8 per cent. Prcsulent. .Steplien Salisbury: Cashier, James P.
Hamilton; Directors. Stephen Salisbury, A. George Bullock, Charles A. Chu.sc, Lincoln N. Kinnicutt, Josiah H. Clarke, James P. Hamilton^ Edward L. Davis.

lil

a National Bank in

•April

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANY.
T^ORCESTER SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANY.

448 Main Street. Incorporated
Capital $200,000; surpiux * 100. ocKj.
Di\iLleads January, April, July and October;
114^ in 1S68.
President. Edward K. Bisco; Secretary' and Treasurer, Samuel H.
rate past year, 6 per cent.

Clary; Directors. John H. Coes, Edwin T. Marble.
S. Barton, Charles A. Williams.

Edward

F. Bisco,

Henry F.

Harris, Charles
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SAVINGS BANKS.
IBAY STATE SAVINGS BANK,

IS

Mam

476

Incorporated

Street.

in 1S95.

Deposits $417, 75<^

.

gvannty fund $2,126 surplus $2,448. Deposits eo on interest March, June, September and
December t ; rate past year, 4 per cent. PresideDt. Richard HeaW Treasarer. George McAleer
Investment Committee. Thomas Bairett, Joihn O'Meara, RfchardTHealy. Thomas Kenney. James
A. McDermott.
;

;

;

RVEOPLB'8 SAVINGS BANK,

452 Main Street. Incorpcirated in 1S64. Deposits $8,719,373:
Defund $34S,ooo; surplus $01,473.
Interest payable Februar>- and August 15.
on interest February, May, August and Niivcml)er i rate past year, 4 jier cent. PresiHeywood: Treasurer. Charles M. Bent; Investnitnt lonmiittee, Samuel R.
Heywood, Thomas M. Rogers, Edwto T. MarbW, Albert W. Gifford, William W. Jobosoo.

IjH

K"*'i'"^n^y

fxisits j;o

;

dent, Samuel k.

RCESTER COUNTY INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS,

13 Foster Street. Incorpuiatcd
Deposits $15,732,136; KuatttBty fund $778,000; surplus $350»7iO. Interest payable
Deposits go on raterest January. April, July and Octooer i rate past year,
5.
President. Stephen Salisbury; Treasurer. Charles A. Chase Investment Committee,
4 per cent.
.Stephen Salisbury. A. George Bullock, tMward D. Thayer, Jr., Lyman A. Ely, Samuel B.Woodin 1828.

January and July

;

1

;

ward.

nmo RCESTER FIVE CENTS SAVINGS BANK,

314 Main

Street.

Incorporated in 1854.

llJ De^xtsits $7,856,$ii: guaranty fond $a8o,ooo; sur|>lus $104,573. Interest payable January
and Julv I. Deposits go on interest January, April, July and October 1; nte past year, 4 per
cent PresideDt. Eliian B. Stoddard; Treasurer. J. Stewart Brown: Investment Committee.
Elijah B. Stoddard. Stephen Sawyer, Gilbert J. Rugg, Henry M. Witter.

rfttORCESTER MECHANICS' SAVINGS BANK.
1

'fjxjsits §,7.2r,^,i5i

guaranty fund $s

;

1

5,

Incorporated in
311 Main Street.
<i:i
I)t]"'siN
::
c^t JitMuaiy, .\i)ril,

IK'

>

Jii'.y

and October 15. President, Augustus B. K. Spra^fue; Treasurer, Henry Woodward; Investment
Committee, John H. Goes, Thomas B. Baton. A.^ R. Sprague, Eli J. Whittemore, Prands H.
Dewey.

Shirts,

^

G)llars, Cuffs,

Fine Linens of All
This season we shall make a specialty of

GENTLEHEFTS SHIRT VAISTS.
HBXBI

2

HOVK¥.

A.

pnnCOTT MTKT.
«.

Jt^ruit

Teiepkoae SAl-S.

Proprietor*.

To

...

meet the RiawlnK requiranenla, in Worcester

victelty, for

»

Street,

orceiter, Mais.

Bt'MBLL HOYKV.

>>(

.

Smith Premier Typewriters,
We hevc opened an oAcr at

Mi

d39 Main Street,

r.
'

lAi.l

.il

t.

H.

rcpre*!

Warren Alexander,
Mnnufncturer of

WMibMMl
i

Iw plcaxvl

ii

.

to

•

11.

•iii'i'ly

'ytmr every typewriter want.

ClK Smith PrcMiir typewriter
ISS Dcrnaakire Si., Boitcn. XaM.

Billiard

and Pool Tables

wim rjiTit!rr mwEi rvsRioim.
5£6 Main

Street,

Worcester, Mass.

TELEPHONE.
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Google
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J.

W.

W.

J.

W.

Bishop. Prr».

T.

ViccPrcs.

liisiioi-,

N. I.kach, Trva».

II.

ti«o. E. Hr:<»Kv, Sec'y.

General ^

Bishop Co.

Contractors

Bank, Store

Ami

Maniif.it turcr>

<if

and

Kind-

of

Office

First-

Fittings.

Cabinet

Work

Class

and
Interior
Architectural

Finish.

Iron-Work.

Kcllti>;(,'

1

1

O.

iit)l'.iril
I*.

I.itir.irv,

Moutpvlii-r,

V't,

Cuttin|r> Architect.

QtticcQ anb jfactori?, 107 Jfoster Street,
Providence, K.

1.,

No. 41; tliitlcr ExrhanKc.
Mnnlrcat, P. C^., No.

G. H. Cutting

Roston, Mn^i.,

& Company,

WORCESTER, MASS.

FdrniinKlnn Avenue CoriKrrKational Church,

J*

GGlorcester, nDase.
.\<>. 4<iS

Exchange

Btiildini;.

34 Cunailu l.ifc RiiildiiiK.

BUILDING ^

B«ton Offl«, 64 Federal

lliirtforil.

Conn.

#

CONSTRUCTION.

Eme»t FlaKKi

Street.

Archittct,

New

Vork.

Digitized by

Google
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Businesa and P^rofeaaional Cards.
DENTISTS.

Frank

KLEOTRICITY AND BATHS.

P. Barnard, D.

M.

D.

DR. COLE'S

DEMTIST.
The Treatinent of Chlkfien^s Taeth a
Rcxim 107, 405 Main

the vkIuc of lluiie BfpaM ia the tmlment of
muny dttnuM, boOi acute and chnwlc . . .

Gilman,

Jiisl

N'crvnw* Pn»tralion.
had i ol<i or the " (trlpfte."

thiin; for that

«.<>!<1

:ii!i r tti,

h:itii>>.

Brkdgeworfc. Per Tooth, is-

»5

405 Main

V.

Street.

Walker Building,

115,

.iinl

llic-

No(t»nf(«ro( tukin^

QM Ciown Made,

I<>x>in

W'r cure Drspeiwia, Sick Ucadaclie, Liver and Kidney
Rheiiinatlsitt, Lninbayn, Intomnia,

Coni|>liiii)U, Miliaria,

I'aralysl'

OBNTiar.
Best

Manjr yean of oMMent tm of BtcetricRr
and Elcctfo-Vmpar Batlw iisvc dcmooilrited

Voroester, Mass.

St.,

C

Dr. E.

Specialty.

Private Electro-Vapor Batbroons.

VVotcvsicr. MuAit.

E.

KfttahlishccI in iSXj. *

Tetcphone loj;

5.

Dr. F. A. Hatch.

COLE, M.

^

D.,

554 Main St

UNDERTAKERS.

DENTIST.
Room

House Block,

6, Lincoln
Office llniits

A

I)

:

M.

t<i

'^tf'orcestcr,

CHIROPODIST.

TH05.

^
.5
>^

Ingrowing Nails
PamiesBly Treated.
19*

maiN

MIS5

(irqeOfl

Vmnpi^

4*

F.

y,.

Day

Si

.i

p

Telephone CoAiiectieoe. Roidcnce. 3 Harvard

;i;-.i>

li

asd u, D^v

Huiidinii.

io«

ma\n

« Bpifrtallv.

Ulorcetur.

sr.,

PATENT SOLICITOR.

RuFUS Bennett Fowler,
€M9m li Faint €mn.
3 Tuckerman

Worcester.

St.»

STABLE.

Harrington

nos.

iif

&

B'o

D A

Harring?uij,

a aad 3s Central St.,

llaeKs for Parties and Punerals.

St,

Geo. Sessions & Sons,
TurnlsMag Tuacral Director).

7

&

9 Trumbull Street,
'I'cUphonc

Hdomt

CO-,

<&

Worcester, Maaa.

21 Pearl Stieet^

A. E. FENLEY,

cif

CA^WtLL

A.

Bnildiag.

RDRESSER.

Diwa^fs

Si,

UNDERTAKE.RS,

"'.""n^ir •* Hairdresser.
H«lr6«>o«l».

W»«r Sr—n

Si.,

WORCBSTfiB.

Cl)iropoaiSt.

KMn li.

St.,

HAl

7

MORAN,

J.

Corns. Bunions,

Caliahan ^ros.j

Mass.

v., I to 5 r. m.

f.

I

Prop

Ulorcntcr.

W.

404.

Wotcestcr.

Ni){hl lull,

E. S«9»ia<w. iiefideace.6* WettSt.Tel. 7401
P.'E. ScMione, Residence, 17 Gennato St, Tel.

!t|P.

PICTURE FRAMER.

L
Gilder

A.

and

DWINELL,
Picture-Framer,

Dealer in all kinds 01' Uak and tiiii
Moulding. Special Dcsigos made
to order in fund, Silver or Ornamented Oak. Stained Engravings
Bleached aad Restored

Telephone.

^iffi'S^nd^Sfe. metropclitaii Sftopi

89 Ezdiaage

Street,

Wofocsler, Mafls.
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T H E 'W

( )

RcEs

r

r:

r ma

az nk

( ;

i

.

BREWER
&

CO.
Formerly UL'-SIl

Jk

CO.

mbolcsale and
Retail Druggists,
TtH

KHOXT KTMKKT.
WoKt'KMTKH. Mamm.

i
i
i

Hubbard

E Ibert

Jlnd

Work

His

i

Just
Published

BIOGRAPHY

of the

with an account of

unique establishnicnt
Koj-croft Shop,

Done

in

;

Famous
his

Philistine,

work and

his

a bibliography of the

and extracts from

his writings.

Roycroft style on elegant toned

pajwr. rough edges, board covers and leather

back.

A

model of exquisite bookmaking.

Published

By

a

I Albert Lane,
QB
ivt

General Edition, $1.50

De Luxe

Hand Decorated,

$15.00

^^^ffsf."^'^'
Edition, $5.00

|
&

i
Digitized by

Google
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STOVES.

Many

RANGES.
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used, (icxxl as New
atcr front or tank).
.

little

.

.

All Kln<l<i for llrallnir ur

rooklnK.

i

PRINTING PRESSES, USED, AMATEUR TYPE OUTRTS.
Wholesale 1!^T^^'^^/^T IP
New or used. All fully Kuaranteed,

DAv^ X ^J-#1!^0«
C. E. Sebbens, ''^\\f.r

done

All kinds of RepairiDg

or Retail

11=13

J

3?

right,

VINE ST.

}
I

I
9.

.New iJrop Head, Hall Bearing (teny^^r
year guarantee
g:uarantee).
).
Others first class,
used, but all right

SEWING I\/|/\d~IINES.

JEROME
MJRBLE ^

.

^^

?
^
9

CO.,

JSoeton and IQorcedtcr.

...Oils,

Starches, Dyestuft's,

PAINTS AND I'AINTKUS- SiriMM.IKS.
PROCTKR A- tiAMHLE CO.
ACJENTS TlIK
HE n.\KKNESS A- CAWINt; CO.

—

RED

Norcross
(AUTIIl'H

OILS.

f

6 Company,

W. NORCROSH.)

(^Contractors

andjuildm.

III

LARGE PUBLIC AND PRIVATE WORK A SPEQALTY.
GENERAL OFFICES:

183 Essex

St.,

Boston.

Main

1001

St.,

Worcester.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

When
bile,

the

meets the racing automosomething drops the same
meet-s the stock of heavy
st)mething has to drop
in this case it's

Scorching

bicyclist

naturally

;

when warm weather
suits

—

;

the price.

This week we have heavy suits at knocked-out
Come in and see how good a suit vou
prices.
can go. for

$10.50

D. H.

EjIMES

CO.
Digitized by

Google
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WASHBURX, WICUIS, GRBBNB A BATBS
WAS
We

m.ikr

tl>o liiMii

ir

ivupoiiblbte

M >iiiif;i4-lurinK l*l.ii»t<
SUam Uoik-r and Vx

il

Liability limuruiKc.

companJo

a

I»<KAI1UM1I1£I1 IN ktHM.
SpriiikU

»|H-tialty,

and

Oicii|>.iut»

r

r.itcs

•

.tiM~li.

liii-urancv

Only

40S

maim

trprKttntvi.

Kih|.'u\tr>'

>i

ol.le^t :inil

lliKheM jrradc nf

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

most

Worobhtbi

MAIN STREET

377

ORCESTER iVlUiUAL

lliv

trr„

Finr

Mtilii.tl

In-

Kstabii»betl -5 > i--tr!i, with «
lum<i*ome dividenil record for

Mttnmirc.
«leailv.

policy hnkhrr*.

latman oC

«.o a.
*

jPark^

•

C'HAS. K. <JRAXT.
4t0 /Bain Street, IRoom Ho. 2.
Cclcpbonc. 32dii3.
.

Vko-

.

^

>

\Vc

((ive

prompt

«r»r»: Miti

.

iH-rsaiUMl .itti-iitii>n

lt>

tl. Ill

\V« HifRM'r KB.

il.luM..

MAHN.

\V<)IVlK>iTKK.

cvt ry dcLiil.

Your pntrooHijre l» rMpcctfully Koliciled.

E«t:ihliahcd 18^;.

A,
P"

-.

T

*
"

Incorporated liiM-

Manulactim

L HARDY COMPANY,

Boot ana $boc

Machine Knives
OF ALL
.

.

KINDS.

M

and

DIE

PLATED STOCK.

.

rs o(

Lasts,

#actore. ^Luociuon. nba^e.

9

Mill Street,

H. G.
Sensitive
Drilling

Worcester, Mass.

BARR
^ ^

Machines,

&

CO.,

mS^i^'i^^^
ix^gnut

51 Unioo Street, Worcester,

J.

H. WA>MstftiN, Pre*.

WROUGHT

PORTER

JBoston

'Room

&

C9Ificc.

i>.

CO.,

Last Manuifacturers,

Tei.

C. S. Cmaii^, $«c. ftTrciw.

Retail

S.

St.,

No. 25 UokHi St, Worcester.

Man.

WwUnra k Qarfldd MaiMifadariBf Co.,
WlmleMle and

do Xtncoln

Dcehrn in

IRON and BRASS PIPE.

StnuB, Gat and Water Sasplie*. Meehaniail
ami Heating Bnglneera. Stcata Construction.

R.

L

GOLBBKT,

^ ^--^^

LASTS.
Factory, 19 Cbiircb Street,

Worcester, Mass.

Bo»lon OIKee, 59 Lincotn Street, cor. Bs«ea.
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HEKBECT HALL
A HooM lot tb» Cm« aad TftataMflt el
Tke Prekh Inproved

Is

\T

in'-t

enhlMed

Boit

hat

ii'f\,LV

tii

I-iiili".''

-lioi.Kl .M-.ir. lli.n

it

tlK ir

tci

r..i[

t

miide on Uito Uiat allmr
{U nftural th
:i

ckI

t

ll

hooi.

them

III" r<

'"ill

/L^ri
(11

^'

I

\

I

They fn
perfectly.

!i<

inon

ipi

4"ntn

lit

li

i^-i|i|v

li.ul

fe«t

IHERRICK BBMIS, M.

D..

AMRSra

HERBERT HALU

thi

foot to luive
f :i

Pott TKR»f». Btc.,

tin Ijtln >

1

1>

ill

sod

M.

As&istant Physician, John

Bctois*

1

11

lit

Saiisbury Street,

Worcester.

J*

Price $3.50.

Ako

Xaunbr^

XHnion

OxioRls, $20)0.

and Clean Towel Supply.
In

Men'o we

l«»ve ihe

Forbush Cushion Shoe
Price, $5.00,

7-15 Prescott
t

Aud

same

mn

Mid
Mid

be

Men'*

tiMl hat been
Lwlies*.

for

of

St.

We

HI* pnq>arrd, ;ifu-r ytars of experiencx and expcri.
mmlint;. toiln liiuiuirv work .i> it ntiKnt to he done, an<i if
yoii w;inl vinr wiirk cfnnr in :i -•iprrior manm r liv ptai liriil
jiu{
\|>i lu
iM.r Aork m kccoikI
r>l h»nd», -nid it
Vou h iII tiiid li-i^s wc»r anU Icur.
to none ill the cuuntry.
we tbink better Work, than you have «ver bud done
1

I

i

i-

i

wd

before.
Otir Cleiin Towel SiippW U bv far the betl In the city,
ncrr the rir>t tn introduce it and hiive never altowM
anyone tn «nrpeaA u* in quality or lervice.

Wc

Franklin Square
a a Shoe Store,

533 Main

D. A.

St.

H. Dnnoo»

Seott, J.

Pntriiun.

TiifaaaM* ta«-a.

D

O NT

Forget to

us when

^

tn

como and see
^cfi

need of a pair of

SHOES

Full Line of

Ladles'.

FELIX ST.

flood BeofcMiigliifl

Men's

Misses' and Children's.

126 FroBt Street,

Wesby & Sons

J* S.

.

.

AMOUR &
0pp. Tnunball,

full liM ol Pacl(ard'$ Shoes for

At ReaaoaaUe

.

Ptkcs.

CO.,
Worcester,

mea

i$7

IMS Stmt,

« 50

Tomr Stmt,

Only.
III till- %

Hotel

du Nord,

Choice

tdti-

....

l>

IllilV

Park,

Museum,
|n»tltwie,

nf

~

M.io-.i.

chu«ett« Aveiiuf,

Building Lots
Stephen Salisbury,

lunrl 'I'crnite, etc,

MAKTiN TRUL50N,

Prop.

a

9 Mikln Street*
Anwikaa sod

39, 41,

43

Eiirapcaa Plaoi.

Summer

Street,

l"

I

Uut,

,

,

Worceeter

>('

C REBBOU &

SON,

Confectioners and Caterers,
444

WORCESTER, MASS.

lllitli

\Vor. Art
IVilvto hiiK

al»i>

l^iiiK Di»li)»cc

I

Main

Street,

elcpliuiic

WofCnlBr.

Connection.
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I'iSS.

RICHARDSON ARMS

CO.,

/BanufaLlurcrf of

FIRE.ARMS.
rn

»crii.tiv.- Catal..|{iic

on

Ben.

Buffinaion

WORCESTER, MASS

rci|iiis|.

J.

Pbarmacy

.

U

S A.

Bernstrom
Undertaker
... ttnd

WHOLESALE
and

Co.
300 ana

m main

Embalmer.

RETAIL.

Street, morcester.

Graton d Knight Mfg. Co.
TANNERS AND MAKERS OF

OAK LEATHEK BELTING
WORCESTER. MASS.
S«ad for D^nrrlptUc

<'apital. $l,UOU.«MK>

I'lrrniarii.

KktablUkeil |M«I.

Fiuirral (i(K>(U such us Coffins, Ca^kcls, Nami'
|'lalr!>

ami Idihcx cimstantly on hand. KvcrythinK
FuncraU promptly attendeil t».

(icrtainini; to

Uhc Bancroft School
93

Elm

Office, Ularerooms and Kcsldcnce.

Street.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
Mh. Philip W. Mokn.
Mk. CiKOHGE F. Klakk, Jk.
Dm. David IlAKKuwaH.

\Ih^.

|.

Thomas

113

I{i>.>ti.

Worcester.

Street,

Makmi.e.

Mks. Jihin K. 'rMA\eM.
Mhs. Kkank R. Smith.

Justice of the Peace.

Telephone.

A complete EtiKlish anil Claskical School (or girU and
hoys of all ;i«fs.
Motltrrn

L^n^uaKC*

FtNOTIIKKH.

o'clock.

IS

THE UNIT.

c.italot>uc or itidiriiiiitioii. .i<lilrr«« llic Ik Mil-inai'tcr,

Frank H. Robson, 78 Elm

St.

YOU'LL SEE OUR FINISH
Superior to All Others.

Is

I-ISKR

|>rc|tara-

<M5>*
I

THE INDIVIDUAL
For

SiiccvN^ors to

in clriiicnt:ir\ praties.

KiniliTKartcn, primary, iiilernii-diutc, coIIckc
lory dr|>;irtmenU.
Schiiol lii)ur!i, S.45 to

At

the

Bill

Posting €0.,

^

a/4l> VE'RJTISING,

Bill Posters, Distributers, Si|;n

Bay

State Laundry,

WILLIAM
FINE COLLAR
.

U.

UALCOM,

AND CUFF
WORK A
.

.

J»

J

called for

7 Church Street,

47 Ulaldo Street,

SPECIALTY.

and Delivered Free.
"Worcester, Mass.

TELEPHONE.

and

Bulletin Advertisers.

Ulorcester.

Prop.

3AY
.

Work

J*

J*

.

STATE HOUSE,
.

'CQorceeter,

ftMB.

Ladies' and Gentlemen

KHANK

1'.

1M>I-|)I^MM.

s

.

.

.

Cafe.

I'KIII-HIKTUR.

tiradiialed l'rici».
Kirvtfl.iss in every respect.
Elevator. Steam Ite.itud Tliroiinhoiit,"

Digitized by

Google
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Till-:

\voRCKSTi:k maca/.i x k

WHOLESALE AHO RETAIL DEALERS

GRASS

IN

Manufaqurers Agent5

ALLi HE LATEST IHPRO

rERTILIZER^Yr-^Ki^ FAkMMACNINERV.
VOODENWARE
Specialt/

PuMP5

90692 Fronts.,
I'

npPOStTP

Etc.
bOLUIfR--

WORCESTERMASS.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Morccetcr /nbagasinc
$2.00 a Year.

20c. a Copy.

few copies of the February number remain. Parties desiring
the complete volume should send in their «)rders at once.
Apply to
(

)nly a

SECRETARY WORCESTER BOARD OF TRADE,
n FOSTER STREET.

pee iai ties.
S.A.
Q^

fc^

pe^X^JlLvwizcD Iron V/ork.
COBHTC t.»WrYd» M Ta,Vk MTI L ATO R S

,

f

I

N ACS.
I

Eavcs. Trop«h.Conouctob Pipc
Phona
7.S4 «

Cor. Blachatone and Charles Sts.. Worcester, Mass.

Digitized by

Google

State Mutual Life

Assurance

Company,
TVorcestetf

Mass.

^

Aascts.

$i7»777.848.4i

•

Liabilities,

Surplus,

.

A. G. Bullock, President.

•

.

15.924.344-76

$1,853,503-65

H. M. Witter,

Secretary.

ANNO UNCEMENT.
WILBERT

C.

HEALY

desires to call attention to hia

Electrotyping Plant,
Erquipped with

from

R..

all the latest

Hoe &

machinery

New

Co..

York,

(iving the heat facilities
for OTerything in the

electrotype line.

Our ....

WOOD ENGRAVING,
PHOTO- ENGRAVING

and

D£,SIGNING
Are

Prices Reasonable.

of the beat.

Work

Reliable,

We invite your inspection at our location in the new
manufacturing building in the rear of and annexed to

No. 274 M&in

WILBERT

C.

St.,

HEALY

THE WORCESTER
MAGAZINE
APRIL
1901

DEVOTED TO

©oob CUfsensbfp anb

fftunicipal

WORCESTER. MASS.

Development

Not

How Much

bat fjoW attractiVelif
a is presented a a

is said,

it

a a

a

|T

it

surprising

business

men

to

see

how many

use Printing that not

only does thera no good, but really

does them harm.

A

little

skill in

bringing forward the important features in a
pleasingly attractive manner, is often worth
hundreds of dollars to an advertiser. We
have set many a business man on more attractive and profitable ways.
Maybe we can

be helpful to you.

We

do Printing of

all

kinds.

6

F. S.

Blanchard

Printers,

34 Front Street, Worcester.

Co.

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.
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WORKS OF

F. E.
I

I

REED COMPANY,

Worcester, Mass.

MANUFACTURERS OF MACHINE TOOLS.

John C. MacInnes Company,
454. 456, 458. 460. 462. 464. 466
(Opposite City Hall), Worcester.

Main Street

3 Buildings.

Im{>orters

and Retailers of

Goods.

IWilliDeFy

The Largest Custom Order Workroom and Most
and

Skillful

Artists.

.

.

F'loors of 3 Buildings.

Ladies' Suits and Outer Garments.
Children's Garments, Infants' W^ear, Muslin

Underwear and

Skirts.

Street Floor.
Siiiu, Dress

Goods, Laces, Ribbons, Gloves,

Dressmakers' Supplies, Hosiery and Underwear.

Basement.
Linens, Cottons, BUnkets, Towels.

uigiiizea by

CjQOgle

206

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.

Cr ompton 6 Kno wles
LrOom Works
WORCESTE,R. MASS.

^"'"'"^oVv^tnce. R.

i.

Looms
Jacquards
Dobbies

Combs
Knowles Fancy Worsted Loom.
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STANDARD FOUNDRY COMPANY

r

Iron Founders,
SfWCUl uttciitioii Ktveii tn tluManufacture of ili^h Uradt-

Machinery

TAINTER

Castings.

GARDNER

AND

STREETS, WORCESTER.

JEROME
MARBLE d

CO.,

SSofton and TOorcedter.

.•*Oiis, Starches, Dyestuiis,...
PAINTS .\ND I'AINTKHs SI' I'I'I.IF.S,
AUii;Nib.-^„2 HARKNBSS A CAWING CO,

RED

Norcross

OILS.

& Company,

gongjc

'^lii*^

iori ajid Bfiiklers.

LARGE PUBLIC AND PRIVATE YORK A SPBOALTY.
GENERAL OFFICES:

183 Essex

St.,

Boston,

1001

Main

St.,

Worcester.

LONG DISTANCE TBL6PHONS.
A. S. MlLLKR, Jk., TriM-iurcr.

Eastern

Brfe

^si^ss^rT'f
Ctif ^^T
^ItCl

^

v

:9ii:uciui:ai
tXXifMf^t

of

60ery

K.

II.

Bhown,

Chief

liii;;

i

m

i r.

and Structaral Co.
r

W
I
n

a
S

Md

. .

ram

Iroi f
steel
ttlork
fOR BUILDINGS. ROOFS, RAILROAD

AND HIGHWAY

BRIDGES.

Plant ami Mtimmtat furoiahod.

Write

as.

Hvm$n.,mmim.mm.
Wortu bMide tracks

<.)

Kiuhhurkr Mia B.

am.

Railioiui«,
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l".

stamp of ex- |

that bear the

cellence in every detail of

fit

Fashionable Long Overcoats in

and
all

finish.

the

Ultra

new shades

of Covert Cloths,

Grey Mixtures, and Novelty Weaves,

$15.00 to (25.00.

Medium

Box

length and short

Coats,

]

;

Black Undressed Worsted, Oxford Mixed Cheviot, Black

and Grey Meltons, Covert Cloths,
plain, $7.00 to $28.00.

The

Hats and Shoes.

faced and

silk lined, silk

latest ideas in Furnishings,

^

j>

'

Ware, Pratt

Co.,

Conplete OMtfittcfs
ftr

JNm

Mi

Boys,

STATE MUTUAL BUILDING.

W. CLAFLIN

C.

#

I

-—

^

~z

W liolcMte

I

CO.

^

I

Coal Pockets,

and Retail

Deslen

&

in

5

(irafton

Street.

Anthracite
Coal and

and

Wood

Yard,

Bituminous
Shrewsbury

CoaL

Street.

j41
General Office,

37^

MAIN

s'l

RiU'/r, W()Rc:i:s'n<:R,

mass.
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gyalV^orcester

^

Finest

Wo

I?

LD.

AIGNT

^3-

fRQNT
^

I

ITT

Sold By

Leading

I

Dealers

^

I

EVERYWHERE

\

-A

Handsome

Illustrated

catalogue

[I

[i

P

Cii/inc full

\

pdrticuldrs
sen^
any

address

^ upon

I

request.

V

THE BOSTON STORE,
DCNHOLM

^fc^

I

&

<bo^

McKAY
oc^

CO..

oc^

>

<?=:^

ooa

Sole AffentH tor Worcester.
^jqq oo< ooo ooc]
i

ci^^
Googl
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pl unger E levator Co
SafiB,

Hydraulic Vtnnger

Lonf-Livcd, Bconomkali

Hifh-8p«ed Puscnger Elev»ton « Specialty.

LEVATORS, a

OFFICB AND FACTORY.

BARBER'S,

F.

WbolcMte and

WkMbane

#

WORCE.STE.R. MASS.

POWERS,

EL.

....

0

Satail

Dealer in

f^t^

Goil Eipedally Preparad for

^

s^m.
T

JL Muf

PamUy Um. New

MASONS'
MATERIALS.

River SIcam and Geotge't Oecic Goal.

•HAffman,** notendate. Atlas. American, Eni;lwh and GcrtBan, FQitland Cemente,
Cohb's I.iiiie, FollctV I.iiiu l-'iri- R rick, I-'irc Clay. Fluc Ltningi Kaolin, Hair and
Calcined I'laslcr, Mortar Coio^^, Dram i'ipc.
.

......

Office and Yard, 20 Southgate Street,

Worcester, Mass.
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Google
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=

—=

wiiiJi:.

AVIRK CliOTH, Voi'i/mY Xirn7ix<4,
WIRK I-.ATHIXO. SCRKWS,
lilVPTTSS, HTAPLMS,
WoHt-KHXKN. MahH.

C'Ul<-A«a>.

K1I>I)1.ES.
1'AL.MKK,

Il.I..

-

MamM.

GOES WRENCH COMPANY,
MANUPACTURERt OP

PATENT SCREW

WRENCHES.

WORCESTER
MACHINE
SCREW CO.,

I

B

•TANOAIIO

•CRIW

CO.

AY STATE
Flag
p. B.

&

BUSS,

....

Decorating Go.
Proprietor.

274 Mall Slrcet,

MANur«eTui»NS or

SET,

I

CAP AND MACHINE

S CREWS
IN IRON.

STECL AND BRA8S.

I
s

STUDS FOR STEAM ENGINES.^
PUMPS, ETC.
DB8ION8 AND BSTIMATB8
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Worcester,

Mass.

High Class Sign and Picture Wark.
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Google
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Our Latest Specialty Combines

STYLE,

COMFORT

FIT,

((eimood

JTomen
"Heywood5hoesWear'

Hey wood Boot
^

436 Main Street,

McCloud,

Crane

&

Minter

&

Shoe

Co.,

Manufacturers of Fine Shoes.
Our Retail Store, # # ^ ^

'

Worcester, Mass.

Co.,

MILLED MACHINE SCREWS.

Smith Premier Typewriters,
W'c have opened an

office at

2S Burnsidc BIdg.,

Main

33*)
ar.
I.Mial

J. II.

Street,

Woodhead

rcprcsciiUlivc.

He

be pleaded to supply
your every typewriter want.

Finished Case-Hardened Nuts,

Semi-Finished Hexagon Nuts, Etc.
tl.

9. Stan^ar^ :r*m«b.

WORCESTER. MASS.

Duncan ^ Goodcll Co.,
WHOLESALERS
AND RETAILERS

Hardware and
We

Tplrphonp

n!).*i-ii.

Cbe Snitb PrcMtcr Cypetvritcr £o.t
IHS

H.

I^TTODiiliIre Kt..

Bontoa. XanH.

M. WAITE,

IN

Cutlery.

line of Table and I'ookel Cutlery,
Scisxori^. including nil kinds fn>in
anicure Scissors to Tailors' Sheari, to t>e xecn in

ha»e the »ine»t
also highest ^rade of
Worcester.

General ^
Hardware,

\Vc make a sin-cialty of Builders* Hardware and Sup.
and carrv in stock a lar^e line of ]H-»t quality door

plies,

and window trimmings.

404 Main Street, Cor. Pearl.

No. 189 Front Street,

Worcester.

Google
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Matthews

Queen

Manuf acturing

Routes.

Company,

To Old

Richmond, Washington,
and Baltimore

Point,

Norfoll<;

|\/\ANUFACTURERS_OF^^

.

.

.

&

Merchants

STOVE TRIMMINGS,

Miners

Transportation Co.

I

*

Sea

of

BICYCLE FITTINGS,

steamship Lines from
Boston and Providence.

Steam-Pipe Collars.
Ferrules and
Sheet Metal Specialties.

Accommodations and Cuisine Unsurpassed.
Steamers New. Fast and Elegant.
S<Ml for fllMtraffd

A. T.

104

COLD STREET,

a

Worcester, Mass,

P

TURNER,
J

MATTHEWS.

WM.

W

0.

P.

uA

Partinurt.

A.

VHITNEY.
A.

T.

M.

D STEBBINS, A

EDDY

CO.

E.

II.

T.

M

md.

6cneral Offices. Baltimore,

Manai^er.

H.

C.

BeekM

INGHAM.
J. J.

\VEIIIN(ii:U.

81 Exchange St.
Worcester, Mass.
We make

a specialty of

Turret Chucking Lathes.
Sizes 22 in.

^

.

to

60

Plain Gear Cutters.

in.

AJso

Inclusive.

Shaft-Straightening

Machines and Special Machinery.

ntw

York

:

eor. Sprlag ami (Oo«ttrr Stt.

J^anufacturcrs of
Bottos

Wm.
...

:

....

(

Si (OaiMiHitMi tirtrt.

H. Burns

l\oyal muslin

Company.

Undergarments
FOR VOMEN AND

PblU4rlrl)la

4I4 Clio«p«o« Stnrt.

ujlOeflCARME^Ti

CHILDREN.

Jt
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Boston

((

N. Y. C.

&

Jflbany R. R.
H. R. R. R., Lessee.

With

its

Connections, the only First-class and Direct

Line Reaching All
the Middle

The
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Inijiortant

....

Commercial Centers of

West and Beyond.

Latest and Most Improved Pullman Service.

Com-

bining Elegan ce and Comfort with Speed and Safety.

FIVE EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.
to Chicago in 25 Hours.

Worcester

Parlor Cars on Day Train.
Sleeping Cars on Night Train.

SPRINGFIELD LINE.
Leaving Worcester
at IO.I2

A.

M.,

I.02

lor
I'.

.

New Haven
M.,

5.06

and

New

12.28

M.,

.

York

Night.

For additional information, address

A. S.

HANSON,

General Passenger Agent.

BICTCL88

The
Gendron
Cushion

Frame
It saves the nerves and
Represents nil Iho conirort nnil luxury there is in bicycle riding.
One can roast down a roiiirh hill and git comfortably and safely on
Cushion
is
in
Frame
Bicycle.
Tliere are tliousaildN
a
the saddle, .is there
no throw or rebound
of riders now ushur cushion frame Bicycles who had irlven up bicycling entirely.

vitality of the rider.

COAtB IX AMI) Sisn

Lincoln Holland,

^

^

IT.

^^^.^l,?^'^^^'
Google
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^

Your Health

Depends on what you eat

*3fi

In this age of advancement the baking of food stuffs
become one of the fine arts, the people demand healthgiving foods, and we take great pleasure in recommending to
you our famous
has

Toasted Butter Crackers
w hich

and

have

we

been

cracker having
rial

produced

after

all

scientific expci iiiients,

careful

confident in savint; that

feel

it

is

a

pure, health-giving

the nourishing jiroperties of the purest mate-

^
^
^

concentrated by our special process.

Beware

of
Manufactured Only

The

By

Girtwright-Bordcn Co*
Worcester,

Mass.
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Worcester
Drill

Grinders.

\^

10 Dariettce.

The Washburn Shops, SSuu!'
WORCESTER, MASS.
46 Exchange Street.

MACHINISTS, PATTERN-MAKERS,
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDERS

^""*';VK'J„";Notic,.

nURalKtvrtr*

of Clflkt

nu<MiK

Kntahlishol

Stamp and

iSj^.

J. p.

Checks and

Manufacturers of

WATERS.

SupL

Water

at the

Meters.

Proprietor.
Take Nolkc. All
Si 0« '» Shoe Store.

Feather* Kcnmatcil bv Stcuin.

...

to

Telephone Con.

Curtis Street,

KIX<J.
Trcax. uiid

Dusting Works,

ordcm should l»e left at Beinio
4»3 Main street, or addressed

I".

Worcester.

Have Your Carpets Dusted

Worcester Carpet
J. C.

KUW.

BaciKcs.

Trirphonc

554 Main Street.

K.

Pre*, unil

Slcncil C uUcrs.

Seal Tresses,

Ncw

T. H. Buckley

The

* SriMliaa RUcblafrv.

Simme & Son,
UNION WATER METER CO.
ENGRAVERS
OTIS,
ManaKer

E. A.

DIE SINKERS,
Steel

tools

WORCESTER,

.

MASS.

Worcester.
KMuMtshed

Laoeh Wagon

HlKht Lanrh Watroam of Kfcrf
I>«iirrlplion KOH SAI.K or TO

1SS9.

lncor|»ratcd

iSi»y.

Telephone

IWanofaetaring

&

6V).

Gatertng Go.

LKT

Pnt«nt««B, D«sign«f« and Sols rianufastufcps of

n

4tlM/f%!4o
y^u/t^
ou^e f^nfo"
YY mie H/>HC4»
(

I

raili-

wr

jg

M.irk.)

Office and Factory

:

Rear

281

Lunch WaRons. The Hi-t Made. Also Builder* and Oper..
i.u.uh cau>.
wwtc iiou^c- n-uck
^„.„ „,
^
.

H^etropolitan Storage

Slorai;e for Furniture, I'lami*;,

i

.\rl,

anil

^ &

Loa n Company

.

.

.

and Feed Stable.

/7

\^

Storage Warerooms, 6 Barton Place,
TKI.KPIiONKS

;

.

Works

<il

Bric-a-Brar, Merchandise. Carriujfvs
.V" ••rparale rooni»,

other vehicle*.

Oootls packed and

clean and dry.
shipped with care. The Best .Storajje for
li|{ht,

,

JOHN W. KNIBBS,
Ccntra.1 Boflrd, Livery

.

Grafton Street, Worcester, Mass.

|

the (.east

Moncv

in the city

Proprietor.

Manufacturer

of

and Agent

for

Common-

Sense Rubber Tires, the Cheapest and Best
-j-j,^

^^e market for light carriages.

From Main

St. opp. City

J»

Hall.

STOItAGK. 87-4: STABLES, 843-8.
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A pQc

Saratoga

Star

Unsurpassed as a
Table Water,

.

to In digestio n

and Dyspepsia.

.

.

Spring mater.

.

.

.

Palatka* Fbwida.

KMd ike foUowlBK

ittlinUr; trIhoU from tke

teu Mint, Urn* K. BfMka* Ik. •^.•f

Saratoga stah

Mocm**

tlit

Sariitojja Springs,

lA. 1899.

SaiiatoGa Star Spkimc. Cn.,
Saraloea Sprint"*.

Okk TLKMiiN
Star

:

Having made

tree UK- of

the

Watrh 1 feel coRilniinal lacxpicM the

Ix-ncHt

I

have c-xpvricnccd from

hclptul in promcMiiiy

It i*

it.

ill itreRt

mcdictml virtue

of 4 vtry agrecal>l«-

chafacter adds very

eapecUlly

digcMioo and in imparlint;

tone and vigor to tbe entire ayt ien».

t;i*1t

It

much

In addition tn

haa tbedceinble quality

rinrt

.

it«

to the

it*

bright, npirkling

plcMurc of drink-

ing it

ywm,
Wk. Himrt

Watbk

for u

Gaatric fever, in

Watbh
tirid

die.

a veiy

word*

warded Uk

of

Niantic, Conn., witli

in

ahort tinw after the

reached her, fnlly l ecB v ereil

^en^Miixti in thr

A friend

merit* heyoiid iliiputc.

mine given ap to

V.

Y.

period of twcnly ynra, and for Gaatric troubtes

have proved

N

\

have used the Stak Si-mimo

I

BMton. MtM., Oct.

SrKt.vr. Co.,

Htumm-U Cra»ed,

an<l

;

Star

the bnrainK

she

roiil.i

ii.'i

lo express her gratitude for the liox for-

her.

Mn. C. P.

Millered for years from

Baton of Honia. N.

mufcm*

irritations,

II

.

unable

The Star Watrr has addctl
years to my life." 1 OMahl ill a volMme of icatiinonialaarcreltneecsaarjr. Would that all aulTeren.
to u»c salts, s;iy«

I

:

drink and he

<•

he^ilccl.

Sinoerclj

MR!>.

Bhoork.

K

a. fAIIKHrWiT.

Brooklyn

liegiittry nf \iir»c».

ARATOGA STAR WATER

has won a very high place
amortg the leading table waters, because it is most
agreeable to the pdlate and has great medicinal value.

It

nnixes perfectly with

and

wines and liquors.

Packed

in

quarts

pints

ASK YOUR GROCER. DRUGGIST OR WINE MERCHANT
FOR SARATOGA STAR WATER, AND IF HE CANNOT
FURNISH IT WRITE DIRECT TO

Saratoga Star Spring Company,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
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W. N0KCK088.

NORCROSS BROTHERS,
GENERAL
I

CONTRACTORS.

^

NEW YORK,

fjf
.

.

J*

.V^i':

Bew

BOSTON, WORCESTER,
PROVIDENCE, CLEVELAND.

J*

Englanb Stiuctutal Compani^.
DBSIGNERS

AMD BUILDERS

STEEL BUILDINGS AND BRIDGES.
Ornamental Bronzework.

Architectural Ironwork.
Office

and Works, Second

Street, Everett,

Mass,

Boctoa Office, i& Pott Office Sq,, Baton.

NOROROM.

O. W«

ALBERT

PR««.

PARK. TRIAS.

«l.

JSiownvtUc Aainc Slate Co*
Itldnufaaiirers of anfadltid fildck Roofing Slate.

Mbit Disrabk SUte

Strangest, Toughest, Brightest^

Ifecenter
Office,

Slalt

WORCBSTBR, MASS.

ium

Foteamb

fcf Ifoa

OM Cracker
TBLmPHONe 841.

t,

Tile

and

L-

,

. . .

Company.

Ji »

I

« K*

White, C

Gray,

Baff,

Btsff-Mottled, Gla:ed, Etc, also

ss.

ui i^wiii Mw.i
Oa BmImi * AIHbt

c

Fire Place Brick, in

White -Mottled,

10 Kant Morifsirr SI..

WOBi'EKTEB.

Qttenries, Brewiville, JlieiM.

Plain ^nd Ornaaiental Building

\

• m •

fhc World.

]^ANUFACTURBRS OP

Blandford Brick

&

Ilk

Sbov^Gvaflifa.

^

PABX,

J.

Roob.

l|

Fi«

t%

,

^

Tik, Cupola Block*
and F*»Oey Horter,

Brick, Fire

^

VOBCBIRB TBUFROHl. Ho. «41.

C
c
q
C
^
r
C
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THOS. M. ROGERS,

President.
H. H. FAIRBANKS. Trcasurcii.
W. H. COUGHLIN. Superintendent.

UIKECTURS. Thomas M.

Rogers, Stephen Salisbury, Thc<><lori C. Itatc*, LorinK Cors.
Pickatt, Ocorgc T. Dewey.

A. B. R. SpragM^ jMiah

INCANDESCENT LIGHTS
AND POWEB.

AI^C,

::::::
Office

and

56 to 66 Faraday Street.

Station,

ZTbe liXIlorceetcr Oascttc
Believes

in

Worcester,
It

public
its

spirit.

It

believes

in

manufactories and Industries.

has. through

which was best

its

for

columns, advocated that

Worcester, and

it

will

continue to do so.

Let every citizen shout

work
work

for
of

for

Worcester and he
the Board of

Worcester and
will

make

Trade more easy

the
ot

accomplishment.

Digitized by

Google
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DU AUl)

\VIXSI,0\V

I.IN'COI.N'.

Digitized by

Google

The
Vol.

Worcester Magazine.
APRIL,

I

Now

Things

THENeed and

article

ought

entitled

"A

in
Oreal

a Great Opportunity

to be productive of great good.

a very vital subject with
singular and luminous force, and its
It presents

logic cannot easily be resisted.
It
almost seems as though Mr. Higgins
must be the Joshua whose voice will
cause the decaying walls about the
Mechanics Association to crumble and
disappear, and thus free that splendid
institution from the thrall of a [)urpose
which has become almost purposeless.
The idea of turning the energy and the

resourres of this orp;anizati(in into so
iieedtui

and

fruitful a

channel

cause progressive citizens to

a desire

to put

is

one to
with

thrill

hands to the plow, and

begin at once the labor necessary for
the realization of the magnificent plan.
We are not able to imagine that Mr.
Higgins' conception will not appeal
strongly to the great mass of our citizens, and it seems not too much to hope
that the Half-time Trades School must
be realized in the very near future. It
is not easy to add a
word to Mr.
Higgins' cogent argument, and it is
of
arjxuments
difficiilt
to conceive
against

it

that are entitled to lespectful

attention, or that would weigh
in the scale against the plan.
lieve that

when we say

much

We

amen "

be-

to the

No. 4

1901.

the Public Mind.
whole plan, as outlined, and Godspeed
we are saying what a great
majority of Worcester citizens will join
US in making a chorus of approval.
also,

THE

Manutacturers'

Record, pub-

lished in Baltimore in

the inter-

manufacturing devcU^pment
of the South, and most intelligently
edited by Mr. R. H. Edmonds, is always
a strfmp: advocate of public spirit.
In a
recent number of the Rccnnl, discussing
ests of the

the

(|Ut•^lioll

of "Culiivat iug Civic Pride,"

some good words to say
about the Worcester Magazine, some
which
of
we quote
the editor has

One

tokens of the good
from the exercise of this civic

of the best

llowini;
spirit is

the

action

ot

the

\\ orccster

(Mass.) Board of Trade in establishing
ac.azin k, which has
the \VoK( KSTKR

M

just

begun puhlieation

there,

and

is

de-

tlie cultivation of good citizenand to municipal development. It

voted to
ship

does not propose to confine itself to
Worcester, as it recognizes the fact that
civic problems which present themselves
elsewhere arc of vital importam e to
Worcester. The mairazine is lian<Uoniecalendered paper, and
ly printed oti
promises to become an effective medium
I'or tlic betterment of Worcester and an
example for other cities of Xcw EngOne of the main reasons for this
land.
promise, and a reason thoroughly typt-
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New

cal of

Eiifjland

life,

is

the appear-

the West they do
IX oughly
when they do

thin^^s

thor-

ance of thirty-five of the seventy-six
pages of the tnagfazine filled with well*
displayed advertisements of Worcester
manufacturers and business men. Such
practical local support is necessary lo
the success of an tindertakini^ like the

busimss men are planning to erect and maintain a "I'alace of
Industry"' for the purpose of providing
a permanent exposition building for the

WoRcKSTKR Mahazixe.

exhibition of manufacture, science,

ness to give
tic off

The

willing-

thoroughly characteris-

it is

New Eni^^land.at home and abroad,

it accounts largely for the good fortune which has attended Xew Fnf:rlani!

and

efforts.

It

is

not provincialism, for

it

has frequently been a grezt aid in the
npl>uilding of pulilications devoted to the
welfare of connnunities or sections that
have been slow to substitute subscription to a periodical for borrowing it from
one's neii^IihDr. and which expect jour-

nalism to

live

upon compliments.

In

C'liicaj^i)

them

at

ail.

the

art,

natural history, and the products of the
land, the air

he

and the water, wherein may

entertainments and sneh exhi-

i,'i\en

bitions as are usually associated with ex-

and wherein may be held con-

positions,

ventions and other meetings of a public

The plans contemplate a fireproof building, having a frontage of 800
character.

and a

feet

be

f«nir

<lepth of

There

ftcyo feet.

will

entrances through monumental

arches, and above the front entrance a

encouraging to note the approval and sympathy of such a veteran
e<litor and promoter of pulilic spirit as
Mr. Edmonds. It is quite true that the
It is quite

Worcester Magazine

is

unicjue.

Not

even the largest cities have attempted
just such a venture in the way of a systematic attempt to cultivate and solidify
public spirit, and we are in receipt of
many lctter>; from bnard- of trade, etc.,
which nio<lesty compels us to refrain

from publishing.

If

friends assume^

we

are compelled to

not as rosy as our

reflect that all is

we

are quite conscious

that the support given us

is

generous

to be remembered
based whollv upon
this public
The Worc ester
Magazine has nu cn<lowment. It must

and hearty.

Still, it is

that the enterprise

dome having a diameter
rise to

measuring 275

lar

enterprises.

with

it

tlii-

it

<lcvotion

in tlu'

way

of other simi-

Ever>'body connected

practically

is

\He>. and

is still

may

giving

his

We are.

ser*

a question whether

not be drawn

shape of an assessment tn

printer.

upon

pa\- the

in a vital >eiisv. "in ihe

hands of our friends," and have faith
that Worcester business men will find
their advantage in the M.\c.\zixe, and
liberally

support

feet

sitigle-span

b\

above the

by 686

be a hall
covered

feet,

trusses

tloor.

rising 175 feet
Besides this grand hall

there will be smaller auditoriums at each

comer of the building, each of which wilt
have a seating capacity of from 8,000 to
10,000 persons. There will be numerous
i^iartments arranged to be thrown into

apartment

one

When

all

will

of

used

or

the halls are

have a

free tloor

one,

it

OOQ

stjuare feet, to

will

add 150,000 square

separately.

thrown into
space of 426,-

which the galleries
feet.

is

or go the

its wa}",

of 125 feet will
In the cen*

feet.

tre of the building there will

This enterprise, which

gi X nl will.

pay

a height of 175

it.

by <xxj leatling citizens,

is bein.i^ puslietl

will

unique in this country.

be entirely

It is

proposed

to erect the building upon land now included in the city*s park system, but not
at

present utilized for a parkland, though
not to be erected 1>y the
bin'ldinj.^

the

city,

it

years.

will

revert to the city after fifty

This project

is

tion will be a perfect
spirit

and methods.

men who

essentially west-

comes to fruiexample of western
Worcester business

ern in conception, and

if it

are familiar with the plans

and
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of

vention and activity of a radically difTer-

undaunted courage and persistency in
the line of exhibition promotion Mr.
John Giltnan ^will recognize that his
ideas are gfiven concrete form in this
Chicago enter()ri5e. lN)ssih!\- it would
he neither wise nor praetiiaMi- to •se-

ent set of faculties and the exercise oi

tireanis of that veteran cnibotliiuciit

—

—

riously think oi enuilating

hicago

t.

in

Worcester in this manner and matter,
yet more of such a spirit as this splendid
enterprise evidences would not do W^orcester the least bit of harm.

c|ualities

not very nearly related to those

that are put in play for acquisition.
Ik-si'

I

two

acti\ity of

ticlds tor the

civic spirit

exhibition and

are

always

not

and the result is
often clashing and confusion and stagnation.
It is not necessary to assume that
|)ri>perly differentiated,

the strenuous labt)rs of the hard-headed
busjtn'>is

mg

men. looking toward the

new

ot

^iecur-

enieri)rises an<l the Imilding

James Draper has given a ver>
comprehensive and interesting account of the beginning and de-

up of the business of the city, are opposed to the development along lines
which contemplate the elevation rather
than the increase of the people, or the

velopment of the Worcester park system
in this nnmher of the Wokc kstkk M \f

<

AZINK. whirh. we trust,

otlu-r.

IV

i

T

R.

VX

clear,

will

be

careiiill)

read and seriously considered by every
citizen

who

interested in the develop-

is

ment of the city along lines lading to
the best and most permanent results.
In connection with the article upon
"Municipal Art." published in this number, the nrtirh* of

the

grountlwi»rk

progress

in

this

Mr. Draper furnishe>
for a

tlieorv of

or

liui

ritv

oilntn.-

Uic

mounting
)ne

totals of the bank clearings.
sphere of action complements the

and no

tion of the iieople to

ple

factors

if)

There are always two

every (juestion

The

jfrowtli of a city.

atTecting the

concerned

first is

<lirecl promotion of the irnnvih
and the second has to do with the

with the
itself,

ulihzation

thing

is

the

of

the exertion of
erly

t^niutli

To

m'\

a

the primal impulsr, anil dcinands

make use

all

our

ei\ei i;ics

;

to prop-

of the desired thing forces

upon us a problem

its

make

life

yield its

;

so, also, in

a

so'uewliat

iliffiTent

sense, arc the general esthetic, or aitt»-

as|HCts of a city considered; such as

tic.

are treated of in the article dealing with
art.
The merchant or finanman who assumes that harmonious

cial

ulation increase.

The parks

adequate rewards to the masses of peo-

municipal

and the

likelv to achieve real

public spirit, in the sense of the disposi-

useful that should scarcely be regarded

maintaining of a high percentage of pop-

is

of a city are considered typical of

as secondary to such material growth as
the addition of great factories

cit\

progress with either ah^ne.

and

expressive

statiu's

etc

.

architecture,

artistic

and fountains, beautiful parks,

arc not vital elements in his btisi-

ne>> >uccess. yields to au error of

iudi,'-

ment and limited perception which

limits

his i>ower.

So, atso» of a city.

It

is

not

good business policy to repress any
proper public demand for parks, statues,
artistic

s(|uares,

hand'^ome
course,

pid)lic

boulevarde<l
biu'lrlimi^';.

streets,

etc.,

all.

of

withm reasonable and prudential

limits.

re([uiring the inter-
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A

Need and

Great

a Great Opportunity.

By Milton

T

would be hard
to find a
*
stronger demonstration of

and energy
American mechanic

the enterprise
of the

found in the concepand ultimate realizaWorcester County
Mechanics Association. Securing a site in the very
than

is

P. Hiooins.

making these statements there
no lack of appreciation of the grand
services rendered by all the officers and
members in carrying on the association
that in
is

through

all its

past history. Excellent
in years past with

tion

effort has

been made

tion of the

valual)lc

results.

heart of the city» the found-

drawing and other subjects, and also
the library and reading-rooms, have
been most valuable. There was a time

The

ers erected a building which has a wide

when

reputation for the strength and beauty
For forty years it
of its architecture.

benefit to the people,

has stood a credit to the city, to

its

modest, practical architect, and to the
mechanics of Worcester who had the
courage and determination to erect it.

worthy monument to the public
spirit, the generosity and grit of the
men who have made the city what
It is a

it

is

The

to-day.

library,

features and

cational

the

lecture

conducjted in its earlier days,

edu-

courses
its

ex-

and meetings, made the asso*
ciation a factor of great power and
influence in the city, and of untold advantage to the young men growing up

hibitions

in

our industries.
I'erhaps

and

their success

and

wide influence in the past, seem noticeably great

meagre

when compared with the

results secured

tion at present.

in

lecture courses resulted in great

but conditions

haveso changed since these things were
valuable and important, that not one
which was advisable and prohiable forty
years ago, is likely to be wise or worth
while to-day.

The instruction

received

from such means is now secured in
many other modern ways. The entertainment derived thereby has been replaced by concerts, professional enterW^hatever
tainers and the vaudeville.
may be said as to the advantages of the
old-time system, it has gone, never to
return.
Private or association libraries and reading-rooms can no longer

compete with the

Ample

city library.

enfiownient. superior facilities, trained

noble undertakings of

the

this organization,

instruction

I

by the

associa-

trust that the seem-

ing severity of this statement will not
appear unjust or uncalled for, when we
show how few are its benefits to*day
compared with what might reasonably be expected from an organization
where so much money has been invested, with the aim of advant inir the interests of the mechanic in Worcester.
It must, however, be clearly understood

and learned librarians, and constant
contact with all the leading libraries of
the world, put association and club
circulating libraries out of all competition in the matter of working facility,
convenience, availability and comfort
for every

books,

person

who wishes

to

magazines or newspapers

use
in

a

city like Worcester.

Take the matter
for

branches.
Association

of evening schools

drawing or other
Years ago the Mechanics

instruction

in

offered

the

only evetiing

courses in these branches to be had in
the city, and they were eagerly attend.
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Now

has changed. Every
Worcester is provide
facilities and competent
instruction in drawing, both free-hand
and mechanical, and in other branches,
Inmathematics, bookkeepings, etc.
struction in our public schools is free to
every citizen. This makes it unni»:e8>
sary to longer use the Mechanics Association for such purposes; just as useless as it would be for us to run an
association j^rammar srhrxd or hiph
ed.

all this

cultivated

by the Mechanics AssociaThere may be

the future.

city of the size of

tion

ing superior

others, but I

in
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name one which seems

to

me

to be the most important, for the
need is so great. That is, the teach-

ing of trades to the sons of

its

mem-

bers by free instruction and shop practice

connection with

in

schools,

of

public

the

and to boys who are not sons

members such

instruction for a rea-

con-

sonable tuition.
At the time this association was giving such valuable training in mechani-

ducting this work, and conducting it
well, and no association need go to the
expense of duplicating it so long as
there is room in the public schools, and
so long as there are other fields of great
importance waiting and even suffering

cal drawing and other branches before
they were taught in the evening public schools, there were many oppor*
tunities in this city where a boy could
learn a trade, but none where he could
at the same time secure instruction in

The

school.

for

(

public

schools are

other

ullivatinn.

We

mentioned nearly

liave

the

all

Now

branches.

are practically

chief lines that the association has so

the old apprentice

ably undertaken and carried out in the
past.
To the writer it seems that the

never to return.

time

past

is

thinpfs

when

the doing of these

advisable or profitable;

is

still

they are carried on at considerable expense in competition with work of at

an equal quality. The time, abiland self-sacrificing effort of the asand workers have been

least
ity

sociation officers

given to make these courses «;nrccs5;ful.
and while the work done has indeed
been creditable, yet from the conditions and nature of the case, the association

work

in these lines

firm and, therefore,

must be

in-

unnecessary and

ill-advised.

With

its

illustrious history

opportunities, this association

content to confine

itself to

and ^aand
c

annot be

duplicating

conditions

the

reversed.

The day

system

is

There are some op*

portunities to learn trades, but

are

of

passed,

they

meagre and poor compared with

the old system offered.
Boys are not now wanted to learn to
tmtk^ machinery, but to tend automatic
machines. The modern system of intensified production has driven the old
system out. If American boys are to
learn trades, which they must do to
keep the {^rip of the industries estab-

those which

lished

by their fathers, they must get

the skill

and knowledge in schools propand conducted for this

erly organized

purpose.
I am convinced, after careful Study,
that the industrial interests of our
coimtry. and, to bring it closer to us,
the

industrial interests

of Worcester,

the public schools and libraries, running

are beginning to suffer because Ameri-

a miscellaneous entertainment course
and renting a few stores and halls.
But lest we be accused of diagnosprescribing a
ing the case without

can boys of the best ability are not
learning the mechanical trades. What

remedy
one

field

it, I will assume to sugp;cst
which ought to be covered and

for

inducements for our boys to
To teach a boy a
good trarle is to give him more than an
inheritance of money.
It is to give

are the
learn

the trades?
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htm independence,

and vigor.
open up to him a line of great
opportunities in manufacturing and
reliability

It is to

nicchanical

industry.

It

him on the road leading

is

to

start

to great indus-

accomplishments. So far as the
kind of work affects the character of
men* nothing in the line of human activity is so well calculated to develop
trial

that

most

lofty

power of the human

mind, the creative power, as the designing and making of useful things.
This is a very higii but true claim for
the skilled worker.
If a boy learns thoroughly the ma-

he always has, besides a
ample means of self-suj)port and
opportnnitie?; of advancement tn

chinist's trade,

sure,
lary;e

responsible posilioas in the great indus-

There is no technical school which
meets this need. They all aim for the
pr<)du< ti
of the engineer and not the
machinist, foreman and superintendent.
Every practical engineer should
go over the same road that the machinist and foreman goes over.
:>

Technical schools are to-day out of
the reach of the boy of fourteen or fifteen
years of age who comes to the question

what he

is going to do to earn a
by three or four more years
of schooling he could be prepared to go
out and earn good wages at once, he
would be induced to keep on. If, however, he must pass the high requirements of entrance examinations, spenil
four years struggling through a tech-

as to

living.

nical

If

school

exjiense to his

great

at

the best

parents, and then upon ^^raduation not

attainments in
mechanical engineering as taught in
our technical schools and engineering
collesrcs.
A boy who learns the ma-

be able to command as good wages as
a skilled worker, it is too discouraging
a prospect for a boy who must early
look out for himself.
If, on the other
hand, he eoidd say to his father
at the time he hnished the grammar
school, "Father, instead of going to
the high school let me go to the trade
school now, and in three, or at most
four years, I will be ready to earn my
living at a good tiade,
what father is
there that would not aid his son in
every way possible to take such a

trial

future of this country,

basis for the highest

trade

chinist's

proposed

in

such

a

here, does nut

srhool as

is

thereby shut

chances for the broadest educaculture.
Indeed,
such a career will make possible a
Id^l^er education, for he is thereby enabled to earn enough to take advanced
courses.
One of the aims of this school
would be to lead up to the engineering
profession by inducing and preparing
who are by natural
its graduates,
capacity fitted for higher work, to undertake it.
It has already been established beyond dispute, and arknowledged !)v all
who are fully informed, that it is quite
oil his

tion

and the highest

possible

and practicable

to teach trades

a shorter time than
was required in the old apprenticeship
system, a tul what is of greater importance, send the bov out with a more
in school shops in

'

course?
If these facts are admitted, let us
consider what can be accomplished by

the Worcester County
lem.

Let

hnd

in the

not

us

high school, but

training,
is

and

let

many

years acfo

wishinyf to learn

been possible under

gel practical

the old

system.

let

us

make

us supply to-day what

association supplied what

an opportunity

a

what we

lacking, even as the founders of this

broader edu-

and with

As-

this prob-

duplicate

use of that for the academic part ot the

cation and culture than could ever liave

effective skill

Mechanics

sociation in the solution of

T.et us,

tor
tlie

was lacking
then, provide

two hundred boys
machinist

s trade, to

modern apprentice

train-
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ing at the

same time they are availing

themselves of a high-scbool course. As
it is proposed that we shall not dupli>
rate the high school, but furnish simply the apprentice training, depending
upon the high school fur the academic
part,

and requiring

for the apprentice

training one-half

the pupil's time, I
shall refer to the proposed trade school
as the Half-time School.

The land which the association owns
between Main and Waldo streets at the
rear of Mechanics Hail is an ideal location for a building for the purposes of
the Half-time School. Such a building
need not cost over twenty thousand
dollars.
It would be advisable to begin with one trade only, and that the
machinist's trade.
This Mechanics
Association
school shop should be
equipped with motive power, and all
the most modern tools and appliances
for the manufacture of machinery by
the latest and best methods. Such an
equipment should be chosen as would
make it a model of what a machine-shop
of its size ought to contain.
It should
be the best machine-shop in the city
of Worcester, and,

possible, the best

if

Not only must

in the country.

this

be

true as regards the equipment, but it
must be ronductfd upon strictly practical

and commercial methods.

It

must

22»

anything on the market in its line.
There was a time when no man could
confidently say that such a shop as is
proposed could be "pernted with a large
body of students, but liie records of the
Washburn Shops of the Polytechnic institute, founded by the practical, farseeing Ichabod Washburn, ever foremost in the successful establishment of
this Mechanics Association, have demonstrated that such a shop can be made
to

successful in

teaching the machinist's

trade and in keeping the educational
interests of the pupil always

first.

It

has also proved that the business of
such shops may be made self-supporting and of the highest standard of excellence.

The Half-time School proposed for
may be established upon conditions much more
the Mechanics Association

favorable

to

self-support

than

the

Washburn Shops, for it can be managed with a more direct aim, and with
a

singleness of purpose to teach

machinist's

trade

in

the

the broadest and

most thorough manner, and not simply
to give the student a fair idea of shop
methods.

The

plan suggested for the Half-time
is for the association to carry on
the work of teaching the 1>oy a trade
half of his time while he is given in-

School

be a business shop, not a play shop or

struction in the public schools the other

school laboratory.

half.

The scheme

proposed
a manuaUtraining scheme, but
to

that

young

teach

is

machine-shop

practice

so

living by

il,

and

it

is

men modern com-

mercial

that

not

is

methods

they ran
this

earn

and
their

can only be dune

and conducted to
meet modern demands of high-grade
competitive business. Thus it will dein a shop ec^uipped

mand

the respect of

all

good mechanics

and

of

for

this shop will have machinery to
which will be equal, if not superior,

sell

the buyers of good machinery,

Further than hearty co-opera-

tion with the School Board, which shall
secure a satisfactory course in academic

Mechanics Association
would not be responsible for the schoolroom jjart. The association would give
the boy the best training possible in the
instruction, the

trade.

It is reasonable to

presume that

the School Board will make provision
for a class of boys whose needs are so
imperative.
They make provision for
boys who have to work all day by providing evening schools; would they not
gladly

make

provision

for a class

of
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boys who would give half their time to

The present high-srhool course

study?
as

it

is,

is

and with
special

almost suited for their needs,
a few fhanpfes,

t-xij^eni

owing

of their

iets

case,

to the

requirements relating to necessary
equipment, plans, courses, and funds
required to establish such a school with
ample working capital.

The demand

which

could be made without great inconvenience or expense^ the high-school train-

for trade instnu tion in

ing of these boys could be provided for.
Hundreds of boys, as evidenced by
our evening schools, work tenhoursa day

Worcester is so great, and the undertaking i)romises such great benefits
when united with our public highschool work, that it would seem as if
it must be admitted that it is a desira-

and attend school

ble thipja: to do,

is

proposed that

in

in

the eveninp.

It

the Half-time School

the boys shall work five hours a day in
the shop, and a part of the rest of the
day, say four hours, in school. Two
classes of one
easily be
class

is

class

will

hundred boys each could
accommodated. While one

workinji

in the shop, another
cnpicd in the schoolroom. For example, a class enters the
shop at one o'clock on Monday, working five hours. This class returns at
seven o'clock the next morning and
works five hours again. Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday morninp^ are

be

spent

in

class

which

o(

the school-r<<om,
is

in

Monday noon

while the

the school-room from

sidered

In

is

of the noble

work

ago), with a present annua! int nme of
over Si,>,ooo. and with a possible earn-

ing capac ity much greater, we have
already a large part of what we need.
This required the donation of $30,000
tn personal gifts, with which they began the erection of Mechanics Hall at
a cost of $t .jS. ; ^, which we have held
as our inlieritance fret; from debt or inI

cumbrance.

This was done by a few

when the population of WorCannot we
cester was only 17,000.
raise the necessary additional amount

an

to establish

arrangement Saturday afternoon
Nfonday morning woidd be holidays, and by thir; division of work, assuring a half day only of work or study
at a stretch, sufficient diversion and
variety is secured* and at the same time
the work both in school and shop is not
seriously broken into by too. frequent
change of classes.
If space and time permitted, it would
be easy to show facts tt* prove the practicability of such a trade school and the

If this is

done by the founders of the association
in placing in our hands a property on
Main street free from debt (nine years

citizens

and

possible.

the financial one.

recollection

Tuesday noon
comes into the shop for two half days,
separated by a night of rest.
By such
until

if

admitted, the only iiuesiion to be con-

a trade school with our
present population, and the great prosperity of otir me(-hanical industries?
I

believe

that

with such an object in

view, the association would have the

support of all public-spirited citizens of
Worcester, and that sufficient funds
could be raised and the enterprise carried out in a manner that would deserve and have the approval of the
leading educators throughout the land.
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by the

pointed

HK

present

jiark

of

vote
'(

c ni

covers an
area of

^7

acres, divided into
i)arks

tcti

follows:

as

Lake I'ark.
containing

no

acres.

on the west shores of Lake
Elm P^rk, including
Quinsigamond
Newton hill, 88 acres, on the west side

located

:

the

nf

including

Park,

Ivast

city;

Chaiuller hill. 8i acres, between Shrewsbury and Ikhnont streets North I'ark,
between Uurncoat and Lincoln streets,
40' acres; Institute, between Salisbur>'
and Grove streets, 18 acres; Croropton,
;

in the southeasterly part of the city» be-

tween Millhury

mond

and

street

Main

the south end. on

Ouinsipa-

University, at

avenue. 15 acres;

street,

opposite

Clark University, 14 acres Dodge Park,
on Xorth avenue, near Odd Fellows*
Home, 13 acres; the old Common, with
;

a

little

less

than 8 acres, and

on Messinger

hill,

a

little

I'''airniount,

less than

one

in (juestion is

Court with

w

a nc

plantation

The lanj;uage of the
as follows:

)rdered and aj.ireed that thcrre be a

place reserved nearre ye centere of ye

convenient for that purpose,
about twenty acceres, for a trayning
field and to set a schoole-house upon, as
nearre as may be where the meeting
house -^hall l)e {daced."

towne,

an

I'foni the plan of

oM

survey

it

ap-

Uonunon had a frontage on Main street from the comer of
Park street to a point about opposite the
pear>

iliat

the oUl

north line of

Elm

at a right angle

street,

thence turning

and running

in a straight

line to a point near the present Fire l)e-

head(|uarters

])arttnent

:

turning

then

again at a right angle and running to a
point

on Front

soldiers*

street opposite

monument

where the

stands ; thence east-

erly again to the present Salem square,
and then along said square and Park
street to the Main street point of beginning.

The encroachmeius

u|)on this original

leservation for various purposes have re-

duced the area to a little less than eight
and the Common as now bounded
by Main, Front and Park streets and Saletn square is the only tract that any of

acres,

the j)resent generation recognizes as the

acre.

The

hisior\

of

tlie

from the time the

made by

park system dates

tirst

reservation was

the early settlers,

Common was
field,

called Worcester.

W'orce s t c r

t

Li

sys-

General

authority to maintain

set aside

garrison, church

The records

when

for

the old

a training-

and schoolhouse.

of a meeting held at

Cam-

show the votes
bridj^e Julv Aih,
and agreements of the committee ap-

original

by our

training-field provided

forefathers.

This old
of itself

Common

has a history that

would furnish the subject for a

lengthy article in the

Worcester

M

\<; \-

and we have members of the Board
of Trade who coidd contribute very in-

ziN

K.

teresting narratives of

the

events that
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and gutters constructf<l, tlie
low sections raised to conform to the

have transpired within its borders. Alhi<ii)n, however, may be made to the
uses to which this land wa<^ put by the

out, drains

early settlers, for in adtUtion to the irain-

burial-ground graded, and

ing-field^

church and school, the easterly
grove now stands was
used as a burial-ground. This was surrounded by a stone wall, and the entrance jjate \va^ located near where the

laid

part where the

two

tlap-.staff

now

stands.

<

the entrance stood the

>ti

I'ld

l

itlur >u\^• oi

licarse-iiouse

and gun-house, and some Instorians assert that the gallows-house was in close
proximity to the gun-house.

On

the east side of the burial-ground

town pound was locate l. and between the pound aiKl the ounu r ni i->ont
the

old brick

street the

some

of

scliool-housc

us attended in our

that

childhood

Near the corner of Park street
and Salem square was a small wooden
days.

school-house, but
tory than
l-'or

many

ele<l rt>ad

it

had an earlier

his-

the one already alluded
years there

tn»m

tlu-

was a

to.

well-trav-

corner of Main and

the corner of Park
and another from the
corner of Park and Main streets to the
comer of Front street and Salem square.
Here were held the early cattle-shows,

rront streets to

street near Salem,

menageries, firemen's nm«ters. as well as
various other oiudnor

streets

adjoining

Common,

the

the

headstones

over the graves and buried about
below the surface. This in substance was all that was done on this tract
feet

new

until after the

wlicn

structed,

City Hall was con-

ments in tlie way of
ami ijuilding brick

improve-

general

the

re|Cjra(linj.j^.

draining

com-

watks were

pleted.

New Common was

While the

pur-

chased in 1854, but tittle interest in improving it was tnanifested by the City
Council or the public

many

general

in

tlie

public

funds for such luxuries. This same

when the

asserted itself

Davis presented the

spirit

Isaac

a large tract of
I^ke Quinsiga-

in his inaugural address in 1861

Mayor Davis

said

Lake Quinsigamon
place of
habitants

and

Hon.

city

land on the shores of

mond.

fof

Public sentiment was not

years.

friendly to the expenditure of

l

bathing

in

becoming; a

i

great resort
of
our city

for

for

summer,

the

in-

boating

and

skat-

Individuals who relake for recreation and amusement are far more numerous than all who vi>it the N"ew Com-

ing

sort

in

tt)

winter.

this

beautiful

deiii* Mistratitjiis,

mon, which was purchased and improved

and many of the residents in tlie vicinity
found it a convenient place to beat the
dust from their carpets.

at an expense of about $13,500. Nowhere upon the shores of the lake is
there any land belonging to the city
where the people can resort without
being trespassers. I propose, as soon
as I can procure the necessary surveys,
to present to the city a tract of land bortlering upon the lake, and also upon the
railroad, for the purpose of a public
park, where piii)lic schonh and Sunday
schools may hold their picnics, where individuals or clubs can nave their boatwhere skating j)arties can
houses,
assend)le and see and enjoy its beautiful
without
being
trespassers.
scenery

In the year 1854 the city purchased of

Hon. Levi Lincoln and John Ilanmiond
a tract of

land comprising twenty-six

acres, at a cost of al>.'ni $11,000.

now Elm

This

was known tor
years as the New Common, and the various tent exhibitions were transferred
from the old Common to the new. The
tract,

i'ark,

discontinuing of the roads that crossed
the

Common, and

later the retnnval of

the railroad tracks, offered an opportunity to begin

improving

this

the

work

of

permanently

ground. Walks were

laid

Whenever

this gift is

made

I

hope you

will nnt have the lea^t delicacy about rejecting it, if you are not fully satisfied
that it will be beneficial to the city. One
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and pros-

jiukIc of addinfi: to the wcahli

perity ot the city is to
attractive, so that

make

and

wealtli. L^etiius

beautiful
science,
select it

it

men of
may

and learning

conformitv with that Statement in

were
ami the formal
completed.
This was acknowledged by the
City Council, and suitable resolutions
adopted thankinfr the donor.
his inaug^ural address, the surveys
(Uc(l> execiUeti.

niadi',

transfer ol the property to the city

The

following year, 1862. the spirit of

economy and retrenchment
most

in tlie min<I'; of

a n^oluUiJii

\\a>

Council asking tor

beinj^ upper-^

the civil authorities,

by the City
an opinion from the

a'lopted

what liability the city
had incurred by the acceptance of the
The reply, in substance, was that
gift.
city solicitor as to

only such liabilities as were indicated
in
the deed of j;ift, which were to
hoimrlarv

constrnct a

two

si*,ie>

ot

tlic

tract

wall

on

allow

the

stiinc

anil

this

information acquired^ and es*

it would cost from $150 to
$200 to build the wall specifie<l. the City

timating that

Council voted to return the deeds to the
I'ourtcen acres of land borderdonor.

ing on

ilie

.shores of the lake did not ap-

peal to the authorities as worth

a public park.

$2cx:) for

Mavor D. Waldo Lin-

coln, in his inaugural the following year,
urpetl a reconsideration of this action,

but withom

avail.

])ublic parks,

ami

He was
at h\<

18O2 took up

administration of

matter and petitioned the LegisUiture. A law was enacted which was sub*
sequently ratified by the voters at the

a believer

sutriicstiou

city

election.

The

indifference

was

manifested bv the li^ht vote of 451 ont of
over .^(X)o. and the measure was only
carried

l)y

a majority of 57 votes.

Ward

5 alone casting 215 votes gainst it.
The following year Edward Earle, James
B. Blake and Henry Prentice were appointed Connnissioners t)f Shade-trees
In addition to the

and Public (irounds.

the

<*i>nitnon,

rare

of tlic

Xcw

Ct>ninion (or Eliu i'arkj. Mechanic

shade-trce>.

and the one called

street burial-grouiul.

Meadow

Pine

under their

burying-ground, came

jurisdiction.

The care

of the

burial-places continued under direction
iIr- commissioners until 1870, when,
by a revision of the ity charter, they
were relieved of the same.
The Hoard of Commissioners as first
appointed continued in service two
years, when George Jaques succeeded
James r.. lllake. Mr. Jaques remained
on the board for six years. Under his
direction the fir^^t work of iniprovenient
!iis was mainat T'^lm I'ark was hei^un.
ly in the Ime incnliuncd in tiie report for
1866, where Mr Jaques says : "The care
annually bestowed on this parcel of land
has become a systematic routine of
mowing grass, repairing fences and

of

t

grantor a right of way through said land.

With

The
this

as a place of residence.
Iti

285

This order was "referred to the next
city government."

in

an

'I

dumping

in

lor the reception of

filling;,

groimd arc

order was introduced the same year to

which the

the City Council as follows

belicycd to be equaled by those of any

"Ordered: That the mayor be

in-

structed to apply to the legislature for

the necessary powers for the appoint^
ment of a board of commissioners, win
1

and
and whose

shall have charge of the shade

public ground«i of the city,
tcrtn of office

tri

i

and mode of election

be similar to the Commissioners of

Cemetery."

>

shall

Hope

first-class

The

capal>iliiii s of

the

park in the Commonwealth.**

lack of appreciation of our parks

at this period

is

evident from the tone of

Mr. Jaf|ucs' words
where he says

in
"

:

picture and. mindltd

the

The

same

report,

connnissioners

l)riL;!it

side of the

tliat tall

oaks from

gladly turn to >cek the

little

acorns grow sometimes

size,

they look forward to a possible

to

great
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fiUfire wlu-ii,

or tnnrc \far>

fil'tv

luiu'i',

now uiuicc<it'(i pleasure-ground may be as much a subject of
ihc j)urciiasc of

tiiis

congratulation as

Who lives will
term of

it is

to-<lay of regret.

During Mr. Jaques'

sec.*'

office the venerable

member

of

our present IW^anl of Park (Jo!iinii«;sioners. Mr. (V H. Ha<lvven, was ajjjH )iiiti<l.
and with the exception vi an interim of
three years has continued in the service

the present time.
In the year 1870 Edward Winslow
Lincohi .m c'pted an app<jintnient on the

till

boanl fmtn JaiiK. The first annual r(

I^.

IJlake,

)>(irt

pointment was fr«)m

of Shade-trees and Public
Grounds. During that time the planting and care of the shade-trees and the
work of improving Elm Park were all
that was done by that commission.
fn the year 1884 Mr. M. H. Hi<re!nw
and I'Idward L. Davis deeded to the city
for park purposes a tract of land bor-

mission

flering

on the

lake, containing

Mr. Davis supplemented

1

10 acres.

his gift of land

with a donation of $5,000 with which to
,begin the

improvement

M

of this park.

and was not
one sen-

izens accepted the general park act of

In

a matter of pro-

found regret, with the commissioners,
that they can hold out such slight prospects, to the ]>rcsfnt generation, of any
material iniiin ivniunt in the appearance
and condition <>i >>m- public gn)unds."
The service rendert*! ilie city of Worcester by Edward Winslow Lincoln during

1882,

by a vote

act
in-

five

1

the choice of

Edward

W inslow

Lincoln

as chairman and secretary, which position he held

1896.

so well

and 181

members, the two new
members a<lfle«l being Hon. Edward L.
Davis and Capt. J. 1-lvarts (ireenc. The
new board organized May 1st, 885, by

creased to

Board of Park Commissioners

is

of 5.094 yeas

Under the provisions of that
the number of commissioners was
nays.

his twenty-five years* connection with the

known

lad-

1

Com-

anti Salisbury constitnietl the

the \oveniber election that year the cit-

ins j)en,

is

vears Misers, Lincoln.

lUvcc-vitive

wen

following this ap-

of a very hopeful nature.

tence he says: "It

then mayor.

r(

till

the time of his death in

tributing reservoir, and the eviction of

It was during the year 1885 that the
scheme for a distributed svstcni <ii ptibHon. l-,diriuulati'il 1)\
lic parks wa^
ward L. l>avis, the ongniaior of the
idea, who was ably assisted by Capt. J.
Evarts Greene. These gentlemen made
a careful survey of the city in search of
available lands, and having practically
derided trpon the locatioiis that have
smce In c-ii adi >i)ti il, prepared an exhaustive report of their doings, which was
presented to and adopted by the full
Board of Park Commissioners. This re«
port was presented to the City Council,
and many articles appeared in the press

Old South Church from the Common.

vailing scut iinctit

view

that

is

it

The

it.

not

necessary to re-

reports of the cotnmission

that emanate*! entirely fruui

nni(pie anitmg

liie

lii-

pen were

public »locmnents of

the city. They were not confined to the
doings of the board, but dealt upon all
questions of municipal interest.
He
never lusitated to express his mind

and fearlessly. It may
most conspicuons parts
of his reports as afTccted our park system
were the agitation of a broad boulevard
freely,

forcibly

be said

tliat

the

to encircle the city, the acquisition of

Newton

hill

for park purposes,

and a

dis-

the

The

retirement of

(

ieorge Jacpies from

the board in 1870 created a vacancy
which was filled by the appointment of
Stephen Salisbury, Jr., and for fifteen

ti

for

and

l)lan.

l)roject

aijainst

]

the project.

was

in

The

tavnr

of

pre-

the

he ijuestion of financiering the

was the next move, and an order

was introduced into the City Council directing the mayor to petition the Gen-
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Court for an act to allow the city of
Worcester to create a park loan of $250.000 outside of the limit of niunicipal in«kl)tt'iiiKss.
TI1C authority asked for
cral

granted

\va>>

at the

same

session of the

for the purchase of

some

other

the

of

Hon. Stcplun Salisbury deeded

tracts.

the

to

237

city as a gift

the land lyitig west

containing

18

portion

that

of

Salisbury pond,

of

His

acres.

deed was
These were

General Court, and on September 20th,
1886, the formal votes were passed by
the Parks Commission retitte^tifig the

dated October

City Council to api)ropriate the ntccs-

signed remaine<l unchanged.

sarv funds icr the purchase of seven

an act of the Legislature, passed
1887, the city was given the free
use of about 12 acres of land, which is
included in East Park, the conditions
being that it should be ever maintained
as a public f>ark. and that it should be
pro])erly drained, filled and graded and

ccls of land lOr

park

i>ar-

The a>-

]>!irposes.

sessed value of the lands covered

in litis

report was about $150,000.

During the remainder of the year i836
and during the years i887-*88. the necessary action was taketi liy the City Council

tn acquire the lands

our park

s\ -ti-ni.

I

now

iuchtdrd

original

lu'

in

plans

were sonicuhai inodilied and changed to
meet such exigencies as arose during the
time the negotiations were pending. The
price obtained from the owner of the
lands first selected at Adams square appeared to the comniissi»>n tn he exces-

ist,

1887.

the only changes made, and the relative
position of the parks

as originally de-

l^y

June

ntnler suitable cultivation

l>nt

UK nlai >n.
On December

and orna-

i<

Dodge deeded

i,

13 acres of land

now known

Two years

Park.

iS^/), .\lr.

Thomas H.

to the city as a gift the

later

D.

S.

as

Dodge

Messinger,

Esq.. presented the lot of land that con-

Fairniount

stitutes

Park»

containing

and a new hjcation in iuunechate
proximity was selected, where a nnich
larger area was ohtatned, and at a nmch

about one acre.

more reasonable price.
The original plan for University Park

Park CommisEdward \\ inslow Lincoln, (). B. Hadwen, Stephen
Salisbuo', Edward L. Davis and J.Evarts

sive.

<li<l

not include the

At the earnest
(t.

Main

street

solicitation of

front.

Hon. Jonas

Clark, the area of this park was in-

creased

purchase

the

l)v

of

the

land

Main street, in W ard 5 two
lots were recommended in the report of
the ccmimission
one on Gold street,
near the Wyman Drop-Forging Works,
and the other between (Juinsiganjond
fronting on

The
the

total

expenditure for land

orii^iiial ])ark

The

from

loan was $^45,000.

original lioard of

sioners

Greene.

was composed

of

Mr. Greene retired during the

his ap|>ointment and
James Draj^er was appointed by Mayor
Winslow as his successor. Mr. Salis-

year

following

:

avenue and
railroad.

tlu

l'rovi(l< lu

I'mtli of

the^e

i

iot.s

Worcester
w re al)ant

doned and the land now comprised

Cromplon

I'ark substituted.

The

in

origi-

bury resigneil the next year and Marttt^
(

Ireen sneeeeded

several changes

Inin.

Since that year

have oeeurrcd

in

the

board, and Messrs. William H. J^awyer

and Calvin L. Hartshorn have served

The

short terms as members.

present

Park called for taking all the vacant land
hounded by Grove street. Park avenue.
Salisl)ury street and .Salisbury |)ond for

Board of Park Commissioners is composed of Edwin P. Curtis, chairman;
James Draper, secretary Obadiah B.
Hadwen. W illiam Hart and Denjamin

park purposes.

W.

nal plans of the commission at Institute

acres.

W hile

Tlie plot contained 31

:

Childs.

negotiations were pending
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ELM PARK.
In describing
tj-

tlu-

work on

neces'^arv to divi tU-

tions, the nriginal

of residential

New

Xcwton-inll acccssti»n.

this

park

it

(wo secCommon ami ihe
W Uvn ilic first

it

vantage.

into

purchase was made, in 1854. this tract
was largely a low, mar»hy tract, overgrown with brush and briars. For years
was the dumping-grouiid of the cenit

and W(-st ]>nrt'i of the city, and on
what hard jj;:r<>uml there was the traveltral

239

Worcester to the best ad-

IXSTITUTE PARK.
The

natural advantages of this tract,

bordering on Salisbury pond, have made
it possible in a very short time to create
a park that has become ver\ poj^nlar to
Tfie tinely-constructed

vi'-itors.

<lrivc.

.skiriitie:

the ^llore of the pond, has be-

come

favorite resort of cvclists.

a

and

their

the location of the band-stand at the foot

This

of the hilly slope has afforded an oppor-

furnished the only funds the commission
had. for many years, to use in the im-

tunity for thousands to enjoy the band-

ing;

circuses anil uienaj^eries held

exhibitions, payiny; a small rental.

provenu

liy the will of

of this park,

in

Hon. Levi Lincoln the sum of $1,000
was left for t!ic iniprovetnetu of this
park, but little ua- ailein[)ted in the
\\a> oi development until 1874, when an
appropriation of $2,000 was made by the
City CoimciUto be expended in draining,
grading and laying out walks, and planting of

concerts.

In addition to the gift of land

for this i>ark

be erected
simile

iJt

the

To

wonderful transformation.
the

many

describe

features that contribute to the

beauty and attractiveness of this park,
would re(|uire more space than can be
allowed

in this article.

The

rare trees and shrubs and

collection of
tlieir

arranj^emcnt, the large masses

artistic

ot rht)do-

dendrons and azaleas that the peaty soil
makes ixissible to be grown most luxuriantly, the islands covered with the nathis county, the

tive flora of

the

waler-views.

broad

extensive

stretches

of

lawn, present a picture rarely equaled in

any park
hill

m

section

character.

this country.

The' Newton-

presents a widely different
its development several

In

thousand trees have been planted, and
large areas have been cleared of unsightly brush and stones. The ooiistrnction of a road wav to tlie ^inmnii gi\es
our citizens an opporlumty to get a view

ha< caused to

"Old Mill"

at

.Newport; the

to connect an island with the main land,
and several roomy shelters in different

parts of

The

the park.

planted

trees

have already made a good growth.

trees.

that time forward, under a carematured jilan. Mr. Lincoln <lirected
the work which has wrougiit such a

.Salif^bnrv

rustic .stone tower, a fac-

boat-house, band-stand, a rustic bridge

LAKE PARK.

From

fullv

Mr.

liie

The gift of Mr. IL H. Uigelow and
Hon. Edward L. Davis of ito acres of
land bordering on Lake Quinsigamond
has made possible the enjoyment of
those privileges described
crtiral

the inau-

in

address of the Hon. Isaac Davis in

Cognizant of

ii^(>i.

was

the fact

that

his

on account of
the cost to the city of constructing two
short sections of boundary wall, Mr.
Davis supplemented his gift with a dolather s gift

tleelined

make

nation of $5,000 to

and
park, which
sur\-eys

sliould defHu

in a mi)st practical

ner.

the necessary

con«^tnu-t a drive

and

its

around the
boundary

intelligent

man-

This contribution also allowed for

the construction of the large shelter in
the centre of the park, and the clearing

woodland of underbrush and the deadwood accumulation
A tlurd gift from Mr.
of years past.
stone tower
l)av!s was the massive
of a large portion of

whicii

crowns the highest point

of land
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to be

found liciwcen the railroad and the

The

lake.

iniprovenicnts on this park

have been of a different nature from the

The

ethers.
front
])v

preservation of the water-

from the wearing awa\ of the

l)anl<s

the action of the waves from the

ot lake

tleet

steamers, has necessitateil the con-

stnirtion of a lieavv revetment wall the

On

entire length of the lake-front.

ac-

count of the steep banks on the edge of
the lake, this work has been difficult, laborious an<l expensive. A steamboat
landing was constructed, affording an
opp(jrtuhtty

park h\

ilic

location

a

graded and

for

vi-iitors

reach

to

lake strainers.

large

the

In a central

been

has

j)lay-field

13 acres, will not allow of the introduc-

many

tion of

itip

waterscape

To make

excavating a small ])ond. and the island
feature of tlie pond, which is largilv of a
formation, will otYcr a

j)i-at\

r:\rc

ojjpor-

growth ot the rhododendron and azalea, which are being planted
Many vain large numbers each year.
rieties of choice flowering shrubs have
already been ])lanted, and each year's
growth and developmem ad<ls to the attumty

lor the

tnav be

tract:vtMie<<^ of thi-^ park, wltich

one

cla,s>ihed as

garden parks of

ot the

the system.

NORTH PARK.

accessible the interest-

parts of the park,

some

havf

frequented

restful carriage road,

very

much sought

and

this

park

is

tliosr

>irilcd

Ix-eti

which

W ith

three miles

grass, thus aftortiing a uiosi

beconnng

is

As some

to
an<l

tjiiiet

75 acres of

woodland, most of these

remaiti-

tin-

Sdiiu' of the points of iiitrrr'-l that

attract visitors here are

I

lie

grove, the

The undulating

and

character

the land and diversity of soil will
enable the commission to develop great
variety in the landscape effect. Possessof

several

some

spread their l)ranches over

afforded here to combine

veral ieaiures ot a forest, lake,

Uic

ing

soon

is

garden park.

growth of the younger

trees will

about 40 acres, an

an area of

npyiortunitv

drives are shaded already, and the rapid

i'kt.

A pleasing
has l)een produced by

eflfcct

ecpiipiK'd with the necessary

of park drives have been bnilt.
less

features than can be main-

on the larger parks.

tained

back-stops and seats for players and visitors.
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of

a substantial

dam.

water of eight acres
tained.

A

nnd

tlie

tme

a

building
sheet

extent was

in

by

springs,

never-failing

slight excavation*:

of

ob-

smaller waier-ieature, in the

about half an

great boulder, the glen, the deep gulcli.

wav

the ford, the Sisters, the over-look near

acre, with

the Sisters, and the boulder drive.

been constnicted with most pleasing reThis park is being developed in
sults.
accordance with a plan prepared by a
professional landscape architect, and one

UNIVERSITY PARK.
What Mr.
Elm Park in

Lincoln accomplished

at

the collection of rare and

Mr. Hadwen

interesting trees,

is

at-

tempting on a smaller scale at UniverHis large acquaintance with
sity Park.
tree

and

]>latU

assemble here
that are not

life

a

has enabled him to

irrcat

\;inrt\

only interesiuig

oi'

in

ttcos
tiiein-

but will be found to be very helpful to students of botany in our public
schools. The limited area of this park.
selves,

of a large basin of

section

is

a fountain

in the centre,

about completed

roads, walks, and

tlie

in the

has

way

of

]>la!\ting of trees

and shrubs. It is believed that with the
opening of the carriage-drive to the public, wlucli is expected to be done during
the present year, there will be a large in-

crease of visitors,

maii\ of

whom

un-

doubtedly will be surprised to find so

many
an

features here that

go

to constitute

ideal park.
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CROMPTOX PARK.

The views

obtained from
from those of Newton
Worcester is
a grand panorama before

been erected.

this point difFer

Locatf<l in a ik-nscly-scltlcd

si-ctioTi <if

the oitv. this tract calls for a (lifferent

plan

tjf

from

(levehipnit'iit

olhcr parks.

i\h»1

the

of

play-field feature

Tlie

is

most prominent, and although three
baseball diamonds have been laid out, it
is no unusual sig^ht to find tlireo <>r four
a«l<litiona! ^anu'«; ifi ]>roirrc«.<. The wadiiif;-pool, which was first put to use in
iS<)8. has jtrove<l to be a very
popular ajuusement fur the children of

the year

both sexes, and hundreds of the

ones can be seen here

in

warm

little

days dis-

porting themselves in the water.
swini^s

The

and "teeters'" itUn)cluceil have
cn-tant use. and thv nvnl run-

been in
ning track, seven laps to the niile, offers
an opportunity for CiJinpelilive trials by

One

those interested.

park

and

is

section of this

desii^nated for the use of

children,

and

will

be

women

out with

laid

walks and planted with flowering shrubs.
Several hundred shade trees have already bi-en planted, and a
live feet

m

nuill

twenty-

width cousirucied on the four
substantial band-

stand has been erected, and a concert
grove of large elm trees planted in close

A

proximity.

near b\

spread out like
you, and in the ilistanee, on
hill-towns that
visible

clearly

sides, the

all

Worcester are

<iirr'>iiiid

— Slucu>l»ury,

.Marlboro.

Grafton, Sutton, .\uburn. Leicester, and

Jn addition to these.

Princeton.

Wa-

chusett, Asnebumskit, the Rutland hills

on the west, and the valley of the Quinsigamond on the east, offer a most interesting land-rape.
of the
lanil.

The southerh-

hill i> parti.ith-

covered

witii

=^h*]\v

wood-

which has been cleared of under-

brush, walks graded and seats placed in
the woods. The
imeven contour of the westerly slope of

different sections of

the

made

hill

tract

possible the gradincj of a

«;ufficiently

large

for

a ball-field,

has been well patronised

The
approach to the summit from lielnioiu
street has been niatle accessible by the
construction of a drive, which encircles
the hill in going to and from the summit.
Bell pond, once the s.nircc of the city's
whicii

is

now

included

in

this

park, and adds another interesting feat-

ure to the landscape.

liberal supply of seats in
this grove. an<l

the vicinity of
hillside

industrial

water-sui)|)ly.

A

sides of the park.

Here

hill.

.

on

J>U1>GE I'ARK.

the

r'nuributcs to the com-

fort ot the visuor>.

Dodge

Park, situated about

midway

Cronipton

between lUirncoat and VV^est Boylston
streets, and in close prMNimity to (irecndale. one of the most tliri\ iiig sii!)url)s of
the city, offers opportuiutie?. lij combine

measure, apply to

both the park and play -ground features.

the twelve-acre section of East Park bor-

Plans have been prepared which provide
a good-sized play-field, a small pond
(which, in ad*lition to the embellishment

EAST PARK.
The

description given of

i'ark will, in a large

dering on Shrewsbury
play-groinul

duced,

features

ball-tields,

The same

street.

have been intro-

swings and

'teeters."

of the i)ark. will afTortl skatin'^ privileges

a wading-pond of over an acre in area,

in

with a band-stand and numerous seats on

the

the hillside near the same.
hill

section of this park

The Chandleris

elevation in the park system,

summit a

sttlistantial

the highest

and on the

lookout tower has

A

winter),

way

and other water

featiires

in

of cascades and a«|ualic t^ardens.

woodeil tract

of aliout

two acres has

already received attention in the

way

of

walk construction, the building of a rustic intone bridge, ami the establishment
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and

of seats

tables for small picnic par-

The

covfrinjT of

with a structure

cement, and

the

natural si)rinjj
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natural physical conditions existing

here in the

tics.

in

The

lands, will

way of wood,
make possible

hill,

made

of ticM ?;tonc laid

ment

c|uite

unique

ably with any in the system.

in

ilesign,

has proved a great attraction to

visitors.

park that

of a

and low-

the develop-

compare favor-

will

Plan for Caucus Nominations in City Elections.
Bv H. W.

mN

tion

city arc

The
lioscii

<

is

tt

men

of

measures

_

a quesrather than

city elections

officers

tf

f)f

a

conduct

F.

qualified

men

ever,

is

should be nominated in

The present method, how-

the caucus.

at best

characterized by a sort

of drifting policy.

candidates be

m

Tt is

the

necessary that

caucus is held, but it is left to
would-be candidates to start their own

questions, to exercise their

boom and

own
to

the iiltiniaLc

'i

discretion rather than

obey express commands of
govcrninp: powL-r
Com-

mands may be given

in

special cases,

swell the

field

number

more or

less [>assively '*in

the hands of their friends."

The

citizen at the

caucus too often
between two

finds that his sole choice is

rather by results arrived at by methods
own than by their obedience to

self-seeking politicians.

ot their

majority
Assuming
a city election should result in

the will of the
the

selection

qualified

of

those

by natural

best

citizens

ability

and by ex-

perience to decide the problems which

the government of a modern city presents, and to efficiently conduct its
affairs.

In citv elections, unfortunatelv,
national

compel

parties

a division

are
tJii

so

stronjj

the

as

political lines,

tf>

and

too often party allegiance is considered
when more substantial qualifications
are overlooked. It then becomes of the
utmost importance, if party loyalty

istoheatest, that

it

shf.nli!

aid, or at

least notcf)nMict, with the pruficr choice

of

city

olticers,

and

that

only

well-

of their

supporters by their individual efforts,
or to remain

but, in general, city officers are judged

this,

before the

hey are required to use their own judgment in deciding municipal
business.

lis

The arts, methods and the companionmany cases to pro-

ships necessary in

cure a party nomination are such as to
effectually bar the very men who are
the best qualified for otlice, and

many

whom

everyone would recognise as
being eminently qualified to serve, are
passed over because at the caucus they
have bad no ballots printed, and before
the caucus there has been no way of
uniting, or arousing public interest in
their behalf.
At the caucus, as a rule,
the suggested candidates are either
those who suggest themselves, or are
proposed by their personal or political
friends,

and while this is not conclusive
modesty in the esti-

as to their unfitness,

mation of one's own wortliiness

is

universal defect in aspirants for

not a
ortice.
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The question then seems to be, how
may a wider range of possible candidates be presented to the voter at the

caucus

?

point of

Or

to state

view,

in

it

from another

the case of those

by inclination or
from pushing their own political

citizens incapacitated
skill

fortunes, but possessing especial fitness
for city business,

how may

citizens have the

chance of

their fellow

thcin lo give the benefit of

calh'nt^

tht-ir

on

talent

and experience for the ctunmon good ?
A committee of citizens have in somie
cases attempted, when the usual party
nominees were hopelessly incompetent,
to nominate suitable

men

for city offices.

This method has. however, the radiof the appearance of dictaIf
the citizens' committee are
tion.
not
kid-glove reformers." who consider themselves on a higher plane than
the great majority, the regular parties
accuse them of being such, and the
cal defect

accusation

would

is

nearly as fatal as the fact
flavor

of aristocracy will

cling around a committee self nomi-

nated to suggest candidates for a cauEven if they picked out men of
stTperinr qualifications, there would be
a patronizing air about it, at least to
the mind of the average voter, and if
he had any excuse at all, he would delight to defeat the " citizens* nominee.
The whole weight of the party machine
would also be against him, which, in a
party caucus, would be impossible to
overcome.
cus.

points are then clear:

must be found

some way

of selecting before the

caucus a certain number of candidates
to be considered at the caucus, and this
must not be done by a self-appointed
committee, however able or honest the
:

plan should

the same man, unless the machine
takes him up, or unless he or someone
is strenuous in his behalf, he will not

only not be chosen at

the

(

aiu us,

there will be no opporturuty

but

even to

express the single voter's desire of his

The

selection.

voter

is

usually

stricted in bis choice to those

who

re-

Ijave

been busy printing ballots, interviewing
voters, and hiring ward-heelers to work
in their interest.

be.

Some such

Two

campaign.
The isolation of the city
voter and his lack of intimate knowledge of his neighbor which the voters
in small communities i)ossess, would be
a decisive objection in large cities to
a return to the early town-meeting
methods of oral nominations at the
caucus.
The method of suggesting
names for the caucus to consider, then,
must be representative.
\\\ the ]»resent
methods a voter at
the caucus has no way whatever ot
suggesting the men he desires, and
even if a large number are united on

make

use

of

the

existing^

party machinery; /w/ the party wachine^ but the methods and committees
already devised to carry on the party

As an

expression

opinion of
ballot

but

of the informal
a community, the postal-

system seems

it

is

fairly successful,

not sufficiently

safeguarded

fraud and repeating; it is not
sufheiently trustworthy or exhaustive
ap^ainst

to be made the basis of an actual determination of candidates to be presented
Its principal use would seem
to be an encouragement to the friends
of some of the leading men in the contest to present such men to the caucus.
Of course to hold an informal caucus
before the regular caucus would be
simply removing the difficulty one step
farther back, and would be no improvement.
The problem, then, is tuf select meu

at acaucus.

frt>r>i

n'liotu

till'

caiirtis

ttmv choose.

It

seems this cannot be done to the best
advantage by a self-constituted committee or by a postal ballot. To orally
nominate in the caucus is impracticable,
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and to nominate

in

out oi the question.

White the

cnlty with the last three ways

that
is

is,

is

diffi'

intrin-

of a self-constituted

Is there

Aldermen or the Common Council,

that party.
If a committee to select candidates
were chosen by a full vote of all members of the party, it would simply be a
previous caucus, which has been shown
to be of no benefit. The committee,
then, must be chosen by some small

body of men who represent the party,
such, for example, as the City Committee.
This is the only body which is
chosen directly by the party to repre-

sent it, to manage its affairs at the
caucus, and to took after its interests
during the election.
The City Committee, then, seems a

body to name the committee

are to select the candidates, but

unfortunately the City Committee is
too often in the control of the machine,
or too easily influenced by the selfseeking politician.
The committee
which the City Committee would select
might offer candidates to the caucus

weighing of their
quahiicaLious, which would be one step
in advance of the present method, but
in many cases the qualtiications might
be other than those of fitness for the
after

a

delilterale

Some method must be
devised to combine with the deliherat
ive character of this coniniiliee, freecity business.

dom from
its

bias

malce-up.

It

is

an unprejudiced and

tin-

if their appointment were entrusted to
one man, or to a body of men, the im>
putation of bribery would often slander,

Hrst

but as some party must predominate in
the city government, by this method
all nominations would be in control of

who

essential that

committee,
then
of choosing this nominat-

the

no other way
ing committee who shall select men
to be voted on at the caucus ? They
mij^ht be chosen by some branch of
the city government, siu-h as the Board

suitable

of jurors.

selection

in the
absolutely

itself

influenced jury should be selected, yet

with

that it \ssd/-constitutct{.

of

245

analogy presents

way.

the difficulty

sic,

An

a previous caucus,

and undue influence

in

if

the proof of corniption did not con-

The assistance of chance is invoked to give the necessary element of
fairness to the selection of jurors, and
does it so well that the imputation of
vict.

fraud

that

in

selection

is

impossi*

ble.

This principle of the lot may perhaps
be introduced into the selection of the
The persons
nominatintj committee.
from whom the cominittee is to be
chosen may be named by the City
Committee, and by lot a certain number may be drawn from this larger
number.
As the utmost publicity would be
given to the selection, it woidd be impossible that any city committee, however depraved, would dare to name as
the persons to be drawn from all wardheelers or professional politicians, but,

the public sentiment
city would probably
make it impossible for it to be repeated.
If It did not, ihe [lersons named by the
committee, however vicious, would
probably represent the voters of that
city.
It certainly would not in the
in case they did,
of

any American

worst estate be any more uncertain
than the present method of auto-nomination.

Even

if

a

majority of this

ronimittee, after the lots were drawn,

were of uncertain

ability, yet a

little

would leaven the
whole lump, and one upright and
talented member would count for far
more in influence than merely his single
vole.
This committee would also nominale a more or less extend<-d li.st of
men to be voted on, and one resolute
man on the nominating committee
leaven

of

ability
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cou]d see to

man would

it

be

that at least one able
that number

among

Tn the city of Worcester, for instance,

iherc

arc?

eight wards containing thirty-

two precincts. Suppose the City Committees of each party should select 640
named from which, by lot, 64 should
be drawn 32 equally from each precinct

and 32

nominatinir

at

large, to constitute

rnmmittce

to

a

suggest 8

names to be voied
for mayor, for
example, at the aucuscs. There could
be, as now, delegates chosen from each
ward to attend a nominating convention, and each ward could pledge its delegates to any one of these eight names.
This would necessitate only one set of
delegates to be voted for at each caucus.
In the nominating convention, if
all the delegates were pledged for the
same man, it would be simple; if different candidates were supported, a third
opportunity for revision and consideration of their fitness would be afforded.
The committee of >^i\tv-t'our having
passed upon the quaiuications oi ilie
candidates in choosing them, the voters
would express their preference at the
caucus, and finally in the convention
the matter mi}.;ht ibe discussed again.
(-)f course if the caucuses expressed an
opinion by a majority vote, the convention would have no option.
The present disadvanUges in the
manner of conducting a caucus would
be in a larj.;e degree obviated by this
»

"

phm

The long

hawkers

line of gesticulating

of ballots for

A for

.MA(jAZiXE.

B for the
be removed.

for

Common

Council, would

•

The ballots for each office might be
arranged in piles un tables, and eacli
voter would take the one necessary to
express his choice.
The nec««ty and
opportunity for personal solicitation
would be removed. This would greatly
enhance the dignity of the occasion.
As the committee would select candidates lor

all

city offices,

mittee would

the City

come within

its

j

Com-

refining

and it, like all the rest, would
get the benefit of whatever improvement there was. This improvement,
once started, would tend to perpetuate
itself, each new City Committee be-

influence,

A

coming belter than

the

change, at

time would effect a

first,

in

last.

triflins^

The plan then proposed is
revolution.
briefly this:
Assuming that national
parties in cities are a necessity, and
that the caucus system cannot be eradicated, starting with

Cr)mmittee,

let

the [)resent City

them choose uul

party ihey leprcseul a ccriam

oi ihc

number

Public
members of that party.
opinion must necessarily exert some
influence on their choice to compel
of

selection

number

of

fit

persons.

a selection

by

lot is

From

iliis

nKuie.

and

these persons constitute a committee to

present candidates for the caucuses to

The rest of the nominating
machinery would be carried on as it is
now, save for the incidental improvevote upon.

r

ment already noted.

mayor, or
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Google

How

Get a Revenue from Franchises.^

to

Bv

mHE

franchise question

the

is

which
nm\ ef-

Its

direct attetition to the

for

1)altU-

tj-ood

being waged.

mate issue

ulti-

its

termination

of

the

carried

contest

on

be-

tween llic ailvcicates nf private and <i! municipal ownersohition

invtilves,

that

also,

justment of the ntethods of state taxation so that the provisions in our consticial

and statutes

relative to the finan-

powers of nnuiicipal

may he rendered

corporations

Rut
underlying the various issues that may
be involved is the one essential purpose
tairlv n]icrative.

to which the people of our cities are

awake namely,
:

that of securing^ to our

municipalities a proper and just
satio!i.

either

now

public

in

re(lmH<l taxation, for

leges oi suppluiig

tlie

compen-

service

valtiaMr

or

in

]irivi-

ilieir

uihal>uant> wiili

the great necessities of

modern urban

by

jHiisatioti

securing

to

the

public

cheaper an<l better service.

On

includes the de-

it

now being

In

other very practicat problem of an ad-

tutions

however, I
(hem separately, and first
method of mni-

shall c<insider

the

Ikicni imuiicipal guvi-rnincnt

ship.

I'or the sake of convenience^

stratcfjio ]>oint aroiitui

is

m

W. Took*.

P»op. Chas.

the theoretical side the burden of

argument seems to favor this method.
Not only is the public entitled to the best
and cheapest service possible, but the
advantage of extending the
and the jxjlitical advantage of
an Jilting an active pulilic niterc^l which
shall help to hold our public service corporations under a proper control, both
lend their weight in its favor. As the
eeon*>nu"c
v.(-r\icc,

argument was recently stated in reference to street railways by one of our
great authorities on

ment

—"High

|)ensation

to

govern-

numicipal

com-

charges an<l large
the

the

city assist

tax-

payer at the expense of the traveling

By

public.

so doing the city not only

indirectly taxes those least able to bear

the burden, but
ing,

it stimulates overcrowdand prevents workmen from remov-

suburbs where they can be

ing to the

life.

The methods of compensation

liettrr

that are

advanced by authorities upon this subject may be grouped under two main
hea<ls. based upon the distinction whet lu r
the compensation be in the lorni of
money paid into the city treasury by the
corporation, or in the form of cheaper
service to the public.
These two methods are not necessarily inconsistent, al-

though each has

its

adherent5«who advo-

cate the exclusion of the other nietho<U
•

Al)rid}^fii

from

;i

pajier

by

pure

lionsed and secure

air.

paver

(

»n tin-

is enlitlerl

to

light

han<l, the

no decrease

lieeause a street car line
oi

more

utlu-r

is built.

imposing a burden upon him

his property

more

valuable.

in

and
tax-

taxes

Instead
it

makes

As a

tax-

payer he has not contributed one iota to

making

street railways either possible or

desirable,

whereas the

laboring

men,

wfio use the street railways constantly,

have created a demand for

Prof. Tooke, read

at the

anoml meeting

of

street

rail-

the League

of

Ameriean Municipalilies.
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ways, and have

made

their

maintenance

possible."

On

the practical side, iiowc vcr. we can
readily see the dilticulty of applyiuj^ this

method under a system

of private owner-

The day may come when, through

ship.

the oversight of an efficient state board
of control, such a result may be obtained

by the mere reservation
the franchise of a

and

rates

power

power

in the

grant of

of control as to

But. unhapjiily,

service.

tht-

w hen restrv cd lu
the contract with a private company, can
be exercised under our present law only
with difficulty and very seldom with
marked success. .So that the only alterto regulate, even

native that

is left

is

a determination

in

detail in the franchise itself of the rateto be charged, a method which one can
readily see may be quite as difficult of

application, because of the impossibility

of foreseeing the changes in local conditions whicli the future may bring forth.

The force of

more

rca<Iil\

ari^timcnt

tin's

can

be

we con-

apijreeiated wlien

sider the legal diliicultics that surround

any attempt to regulate the

rates of such
public service corporations.
I
do not
wish to be understood as in any sense

opposing such regulation, for
that every corporation which

I

believe

receives

special pow-ers shonid he maile stibject

to an oversight
spect, but

and regulation

m

this re

to show that sucli
and regulation should
be specifically reserved in the grant, and
that some proper method must be deI desire

rights of oversight

vised to render

the

exercise of these

rights at once just and efficient.
It is

sometimes said

Munn vs.

case of

that thi- rip-ht tn

V.

S., 124).

"when an enijjloyment or business becomes a matter of such public interest
and importance as to create a common
charge or burden upon the citizen; in
other words, when it becomes a practical
monopoly, to whiel) die citizen i> com|>elled to resort and by inean> of which a
tribute can be exacted from the commumty.

is

it

subject

to

executive power."

regulation

lUit

the

bv the

court

has

since held that this right can not be ar-

by the Legislature,

bitrarily exercised

but that

it

is

a subject for judicial inves-

tigation as to the reasonableness of the
rc^^ulatton, re<|niring
i**r il>

due process of law

determination.

So also it may well be doubled if the
court would to-day hold that under the
police power the state has an implied
right to regulate the rates to be charged
by a company operating under a francharges to be imposed for ])ul)lic service. As late as in

chise that fixes the

.Vugust of

year the United States

last

Circuit Court of the southern district of
California held that under the franchise

of the Los .Angeles

Water Company.

grante<l in i8f»8. for valuable consideration, the state

had no right to reduce the
lixed by that francliise,

rates of chari;!.

on the ground

tiiat

it

gation of a contract.

impaired the obli-

We shall not enter

upon the question whether
sible to

it is not posevade the limitations imposed by

the federal

constitution, but

prineipli- that

regulate the rates of public .^vrvice cor-

Illinois (94,

the .Supreme Court of the United States
laid down the genera! principle that

it

is

upon the

always best to frame

our law> within a sate margin of constitutionality.

The

reservation of this right

impliedly reserved in every

should be made definitely in every fran-

grant by the state, and that, independently of a specific reservation in the con-

chise, to include regulation, not only b>

porations

is

stitution or in the statute, the state

may

through itself or through its agencies
under its police power exercise a control
in this respect.

Thus

in the

celebrated

the methods already in operation, but
also by

any other method that the state

Legislature
Further,

present

may subsequently provide.
may be observed that the

it

method

of regulation

which oh-
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some

tains in

in the

first

of our states, under which

may be

instance rates

fixed

by the action of the municipal council,
has proven most unsatisfactory in operathe state of

In

tion.

ex-

for

liiinois,

ample, where a re>ervation of the right
incorporated in the
general corporation act and the validity
of a statute delegating the power to fix
to regulate rates

is

rates lor a supply of water has ])een sustained, every company which ncrcpts a
iraiK-lusc finds itself subject tn

definite ccjntrol.

while

I-'or

in

tlii-,

in-

the last

instance the reasonableness of the rates

linut

feasible.

(

specific charges,

To

tion.
l)tf!^

tlH>

purpose

of

self-protec-

the city also, which calls for

for a franchise, the nietht)d
rvi!

of

i)ractically

works
the

compelling

municipality to pay higher rates because
of the insecurity of the prices agreed

upon.

because of these practical difficulunder our present laws in rrmtrol-

It is
ties

ling the rates lor service so that

mav he

adin-fed to

lions that soinc

»»t

j)roi,'rr-^i\'i'

us,

who

theory of compensation by

iliey

coiidi-

lielicve in the

more

efficient

such as a tax of a cer-

upon

tain aminnit

annum on

each per

into the treasury S4.250

tax

similar

The
of

the tact that

is

many

by
because

further reinforced
of

our

cities,

of the defective operation of constitutional limitations

upon

their

powers

of

taxation and indebtedness, can neither
build nor purchase plants of their own.
nor raise sufficient money by taxation to

the

of

St.

Paul

by

car.

$3.o')3.48

fiscal

a

$1,810.

was

re-

from the company by a gross-

receipts tax.

This method of taxation

cities,

matle to

it.

followed in several

is

and no objection can be

provided

it

be not substituted

and better means of compensawhich we shall mention later. In
the city of Omaha the gas company pays
for other

tion

into the city treasury 5 cents for every
1.000 cubic feet of gas sold to private

consutners
lias ])vcn in

each year.
operation

This

some

franchise
six

years,

ami the jiremiums turned into the city
treasury have aggregated from $6,000 to

for franchise privi

position

for

year

per

$10

of >trett railroads

other

same

some

Iwsides which

ceived

city

the

cording to the terms of the franchise.

Our

number

the average

of cars operated: a tax which brought

$11,000 a year.

service,

for

centage of the receipts of the company.
city of Minneapolis secures $25

have been led to advocate also as a practical measure compensation by the paymt nt of money into
the citv treasury, to be determined ac-

and cheaper

railroad'^

street

each car operated, or by cxactirig a per-

for

politics for the

modern munici-

The methods of money compensation
which are usually applied are either by

secureil

Consequently, the company has before it
the necessity of submitting to this litigation, or the ahernative of entering city

their citizens the ser-

pality.

temporary cloud on

rates.

tor
t«j

vice required in every

iSy<)

contract

money

a

can they
ultimate ownership

franchises

for

build up a fund
and thus supply

year oi

its

by exacting

)nl\

compensati(»n

Thus the

is

indebtedness

their

a question for judicial determination, the arbitrary action of a city
council may at any time subject the corporation to a long and expensive litigfation with all the evils atlcntlaiit upon a

imposed

249

below the
so as to make public ownership

reduce

But of

far greater

importance

is

the

method of requiring a percentage of the
gross receipts of the company in return
"!"he

olijcrtion

to recpiiring a i)erceiUage of tlie net re-

ceipts

is

obvious and

is illu5trate<l

in the

case of the relations of the street

rail-

road company of Des Moines to the muThe street railroad franchise
nicipality.
provi<les that the city shall receive 5 per

cent, of the net receipts of the

company.
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"W'c have never," writes ex-Mayor Mc\'icar, "f)rofite<l by this provision, tor the
an cxre*;sivc linnfled

rea«ion that

delit,

which iias been systcmaiicall\ increased
from year to year, absorbs all the profits

The

of the coni|)any.

value of the plant

mum

remuneration of 2 per cent, of the
receipts of the company accepting

t:[Tos<

The

the same.

the

of

ciiarter

city of

Seattle contains a similar provision,

new

i

he

charter of the city of St. Paul, which

went into

effect

June

1900, prohibits

i,

at

the city from granting any franchise for

per cent."

a lonp[er period than twenty-five years,
and calls for a 3 per cent, gross-earnings

a (air estimate is $7oo,cxx>, while the
bonded debt is $1,200,000, placed at 6
iKTcentage of the t^ross receipts of

\

tax in every case.

piihhc service coiniianies. however, has

tintler

been found to be a practical method of

railroad

An

compensation.

examination of the
which have this method in

various cities

would take consid-

successful oi)eration

erable time, but

may

1

ti^tmiotiv of

forin

enough

who

citirs

variniis

say that the uni-

the

the

of

officials

have

kind

heeti

on this question is in
method. 1 may be per-

to report

favor of this

mitted to state in brief the experience of

an ai^rtement

The citv M BuflFalo,
made with tlie street

companies of that city January
a gross-earnings tax of

i8q2, exacts

].

2 per cent, when the receipts are less
than $1,500,000; of 2 1-2 per cent, when
the receij)ts are over that amount and
less than S2.ono.(HX), and of 3 per cent.
whe!i the rarnings are above $J,(X)

The van(}us companies have

treasur>%

and maximum rate, the fonuii lu iii;^ ^
per cent, and the latter 5 per cent, of the
gross earnings of liie corporation. For
the year ending September 30, 1900, the
gas company paid into the treasury $55,-

nature on this subject

the

lighting

electric

$27,548.78, the street railroad
.''^5

1

and

.523.08.

L^iand

i>S,<)25.<^xT. n

C^f

other

icle|)lione

t!u-

cities

ii»ial

where

has

state legislation,

two

is

trrillrv

tlie

cent, of

^i'"-"'

tlu-

rt

instances

roni]>anv

ceipls. an<l

jicr

5

Irom a

company 2 per cent. Une
company of Toledo has

telephone

street railroad

contracted to pay into the treasury
cent, of

its

per

i

gross receipts in addition to

valuable concessions as to char}.;es for
service.

The

Wliite ciiarter of

of Svrncnsr rcqnirrs that

rnny

of

railroad

Laws

by which

it

tli<

l

ity

iranciusc

shall be sold at public auction at a mini-

mav

1

general

refer to the

1890

law of

of 1890, sections 93-

vras provided that all

franchises for the operation of street
inhabitants should

more than 90,000
be

sold

an amendtnent of

I'»y

in

secured compensation from stich franchises, friiiu

95).

5(>5,

auction.

oi $1 i2.9<;2.o3.

in

\'ork street

.\"ew

(Ch.

cotupauy

I may mention that
Newark, imlependently of

city of

maiulatory statutes of a

)f

railroads in cities of

successful operation,

the

<

company
company

this methoti

o.

been consolidated, and it is estimated
that hereafter they will pay into the
on the 3 per cent, basis, something over $r)o,ooo per annum.

the city of Providence, which is given
the right by tlie Legislature to grant
franchises in its streets at a niiniTunm

254.57.

i.f)

recently

at

public

likjj (Ch.

676,

Laws of 1892) the application of this lawwas limited to cities of 1,250,000 inhabitants, but it was provided that in any
city or village the
might require the pay-

other incorporated
local authorities

ment annually
cetit,

of

not

exceedini^

surface Efross receipts of

surface railroad

as a

granting consent to

aii\

3

cotisideralitm

the

per

•-ircet

of

construction,

operation or extension of such railroad.

The General Assembly of the state of
Missouri passed an act in 1895 (Session
Laws.
sale,

at

i8t)5.

page 53)

providiiiL;

!'>r

the

ptihlir auction, of all grant*; <jr

franchises by any county, city, village or
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other municipal con>()ratii>n for permission to occupy space in the puhUc streets
piihlic- places by any electric or j;as
hphiiug l>lam. street raihvay. teleplione
or telegraph plant, or plant for supplying

or

The

water.

act required as a condition

centage of the gross receipts, therefore, under the limitations stated, seems
to me to be highly practirable.
Xo
other mefln»d of ctjujpensation seems to

have so great an advantage of
and, in case of

a valid
easily

subdivisions above

tlie

occupancy of the

roads, scpiares. or

alleys,

streets,

other

I>laces. that the fraJichi-L

or

sold at such auction to

llic

pi

j>u1»lic

application,

its

comprehended by the

it

citizens of

ordinary intelligence.

The

]k-

ix

sinipiicity

gives us
basis for purposes of comparison
between different cities; one that is

precedent to the granting of consent by

any of the
named, of

political

^1

application of this or anv other

rcs))un>iblc

iiicthod of cuujpensation must, of course,

person who would give yearly the largest
percentage of the gross receipts derived
from such occupancy and use, with ade-

depend largely on local conditions.
MOTeover, while it is a practical, it can

(juate security for the

payment

therefor.

compensation measure was declared um-nnstimtmnal t»y tluSupreme Court ot tlie state because the
L'nfortutiately. the

not be regarded as a permanent, solution of the question.

or

if

i>rivate

method

o\\ nei shi))

by the Ohio State Board of

Commerce may be

directions.

osition,

If this

method of compensation
in

mnnicipality sluMiId

the
upt)n

this

is

to

the granting of a franchise,

basis,

centage being

a

call

for

bids

mininuun per-

fair

established.

The

time

preferalile.

to olitam, a

is

of comj>ensation sinuiar to that

provisions of the act were too indefinite
to enable the courts to carry out their

he applied

Ultimately either

may be

municipal ownership

I)roposed

accepted. This propprepared by Mr. Allen Ripley
I'oote of Chicago, provides that all surplus earnings of private companies over

and above
garded as
private

true cost

tiu'

pruliis.

company

is

are

these

()f

to be

re-

profits

a

to be allowed to pay

twenty-one years, and,
further, a provision should be incorpor-

upon its true investment a rate per cent,
double that paid by the municipality on
its bonds. all sur]>liis profits to be divided

ated

e(pially I)etwecn the municipality

of the franchise should be limited to a
definite term, as

q-ivinc;

tlu-

city the

option of pur-

ciiasing the [)lant at "Staled intervals at

conipan>.

an appraised valuation, which

man<l compensation

shall not

the local

If

in

and the

cnntHtions

de-

reduced rates the

take into consideration the value of the

recommendation

thought desirable, the
income from this source could be applied

mission of Baltimore may meet with approval. This recommendation, in addi-

to a sinking fund.

tion to a reservation to the city of a per-

franchise

itself.

If

i.>

lie

held inviolable

for the final ptu elia-c of the plant,
llier,

r

hc'lievi'

that

it

from unptising other

is

l-ur-

better to refrain

reftiiirement?., as

icj

of the numicipal

centage of the gross
limitation of the

earned by

tlie

pnjfits, calls for a

maximum

profits to be

private comi)any, anil a re-

paving or street cleaning, upon corpora-

duction of charges for services

using the streets in lieu of
cash compensation, because the practice makes it impossible to determine
becompensation,
and
actual
Ihe

profits

tions

cause
a

free

method

the

nnmicipality

s!>ou!d

hand in such work.
compensation by a

of

have

The
per-

com-

exceed the

maximum

when

the

fixed.

While the method of compensation
above advocated ma\ be a temporary
n
expedient,
vliile it may be applied
bv the offieial- of a given atv who unite
inlelligi iKX'. li' Miesty and force,
is mv
opinion thai in the interval which must
r

l

it
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precede the intruUuction of more ideal

nicipal progress

iiietluKls of c<>ni|HMisatiou. ])rovision tOr

too strongly at the present time.

may

a j^ross-receipis lax
in

some

of

our states by

mandatory

of

by the

hi"

seoitred

ctiacimciit

tlic

The need

statutes.

such an enactment
largely

wfll

of

to be determined

is

local conditions referred

to above, but in certain states these conditions apply with similar force t"
cities.

It

all

the

thiTefcirc hecnnf'; n inu"<!ion

and is a lit subWithout such
ject for state legislation.
mandatory legislation many of our cities
of j^eneial jjublic jxilicy

may

that

seek to get the best returns for

be Unable,

the use of their streets will

cither throujih the incompetence or lack
of ciH-rjjy of their ofllcials. to

isfactory arratij;enients

In

fact,

in

make

sat-

matter.

tliis

competent and energetic

officials

to the establishmein

municipal

conirtjl.

on the

side of the private corporations.
In rlosintr

ing

f

niay be i)ar<liiiud in call-

alti iiiioii to a

movenieul in advocacv
measure of nut-

otlier

of

measure

more

timely

chi-ios

nr not. the advice of a lM)ard of

wnuUl be invaluable to ihe ofany city, large or small, who
have imposed upon them the duty of
saf^tmrding the rights of the people in granting franchises for the use of
expert'-

ficers oi

the ])ublic streets.

served,

is

it

service

clear that

eflfectually carrinl
.state

the right to regu-

If

for

late the rates

tliis

out

is

to

be

re-

duty can be

neither

by the

Legislature mir by the City Coun-

dustries are to

enlisted

refer

In relation to the subject
under discussion, whether state laws re(piire compensation for municipal fran-

when

and experienced wisdom

Xo

I

boards

state

importance.

cil.

the expert talent

<if

of state legislation can be of

are often unable to accomplish this end
pitted against

one can scarcely speak

the profits of public service in-

If

be adequately determined
so that they may fortn a basis for valid
comparison, thi^ desired result can be
brought all' Mil only by a uniforni system
of accounting unilcr state supervision.

of vvhicii as a practical

Municipal Art.
By Elma Giuvbs

R

in AifBRtcAit

r as a factor in education, to

end of citizensurely a matter with

the specific
shij). is

whicli

the public

coiucrned.

should bo

What may be

effect of a great public

of art

is

the

work

suggested by that

often referred to, of Michael

Angelo's

David, its effect
upon every citizen and every

citizen-to-be

as

it

of

hlorence, represent ing.

did. the release of the city

from the

tyranny of Cesare Borgia, a grandly impressive syndiol of the love of,

and the

JoonyAL op Suciouxsv.

struggle

for, political

freedom.

Here

in

America, particularly needed because of
our vast foreign population, how great
juay be the effect of this symbolic, im-

way

|)ressive

teaching some

of

great facts of our land,

and

its

of

the

institutions,

men

its

With

all

of this truth before us, of the

great value of art as a factor in education
of y»)img
living,

and

still

<inr iTiinds

old,

and of the pleasure of

the question forces itself into

how

bility can. as a

it

ma v.

or by any possi-

develoj)ment from

ing conditions, be

made

to take

cxi.'«t-

any real
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hold upon the life of the people in genera!
With our present s<piahir and
vulj^arity

surroundings

tlu

iii

hixury and

ptjor, anii

— vulgarity

—

shall

in those

others?

the

educated. he

human

the

t

mimhrr

of

many

and enjoyment and of general betterment of humanity. At least most

of

of the hetter-

-cidtured. "lack part of

and

senses,"

arc

anti-

artistic."

us consider, what if some of
the lost heauty. or even decency, of the
What if we
earth l>e found again?
Yet»

let

should have a
hlth

with

:

huuscs

from smoke and

city free

well-made

at least

with

streets;

and with trees
alwtmding on every hand? Surely these
conditions would at least prepare a soil
posters,

which concept ions
grow. Then if, further.
in

of

iK-antx

fould

[»uhlic Inniding.s.

its lofty

mission as a source of

liigh

ideals

writers

upon the subject seem to deem

it

necessary to set forth its advantages
terms of commercialism.
surely
It

in
i>

not hard to see that beautiful ami pictures<|Ue features of n citv will rai'^e th

value of real estate,

make

and increase business

liighci

'

rents,

prosi)erity in gen-

and
drawing to it and keeping residents who
have the means to go where they will. It
is said that even such ra<lical chaTiges as
the cutting off oi conu rs of houses xa

eral; attracting <lesirable visitors,

make them

face

upon a

or

circular

octagonal beautified street corner pay
well.
It should also be easily seen that
enduring public works will far outrank
in

any

the financial returns they bring

dashy. temporar\
festival or otlu

not ugly antl dilapidated:

no hideous

with

one with many

than

vital

it*

f«»r
civic
is another argument
pecum'ary value; and. iloubtless,

say wiih

well-nigh hopeless.

others, so large a

its

this will |>tove a stronger

we

growths would seem
Who can conceive
of art taking root in the pain and uglinc.-s of the lives of many people in our
great cities? They scarcely have a glimmering t>f what real heauty and harmony
'Chen wc meet the discouraging
are.
fact that« owing to one cause or another,
the rampant sway of the so-called practical, of so-called utility, of machine methods of production, man-machine and
the rich, any

There
art

263

Certainly

r

in the

fh'spln\

of

entertainment.

pnlilic

something

slmuld

.American cities to their need

They

way

arous;.'

in this line.

even in their best portions,
monotonous stretches of

are,

far too often

stpiare-cornered, almost treeless streets,

made

houses crowded together and
pushed against the sidewalk while in

genuinely beautiful : and if the works of
art be so widely «listrihuted that every

their we)rst portions they are indescriba-

s<|uarc<»,

river-banks, bridges, he

with

:

inhaltitant of a city shall find at least

that

all

gree

:

one

can anyone douhl

withiii his <laily rani^-e,

must he educateil to

man's productions, and conduct as well
—will become general ; that the effect
will he -leen in the iinprovement of |)ri\ ;i!e dwt Uings. and
iheir surrrnindinirs.
and all they contain: and wliat i> far
more important, that of which the first
a means to an end

ness will depart

gloom

—

much

in the \\\v< of

^that

National

Sculpture

Society,

tlc-

that higher standards of beauty

in

is

dition

the
soii:e

—

and miserable the latter conpronounced very emphatically, by

bly ugly

with the ugli-

of the ])ain

and the
the one class. an<l

the selfishness and insipitlity in the lives
of the others ?

"neither good business nor

good

as

poli-

ujaking the lives of these peo])le so
wretched, "since." it ari^'tu s, "unrest and

tics."

revolution are horn oi their unenduralile
miseries and neglect."

I

hese considera-

however, are not widely taken into
account by our politicians and businessmen. Vet. as familiarity with the beauty
tions,

of

foreigti

cities

increases with

dissati>faction with the state

here '^rons. even
practical

citizens.

among
\'erv

travel,

things

«>f

(Uir sti-called
little

lias

^ J

.

vet
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by
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been done, but there certainly is a ^reat
Municipal action
interest.
has as yet done nothing, aside from the
making of parks and boulevards whose
primary purpose is not that of hcauty. of

awakening

Private enterprise, largely that of

art.

organizations, has been back of ahnost
all

And

that has been accomplished.

take hold iu time to preveiit j^reai expenilitures in

late in

undoing mistakes, already too
that will be an adAlmost ail of our cities have

some instances,

vantage.

some preliminary steps to take before
they can come, or sh*)uld come, Uy art
I>roper:

away

clearing

smoke, making good

the

and

filth

streets, disposing

these organizations have had to contend

of the bill-board nuisance or securing ar-

against };reat difficulties

tistic

—opp

)siti«)n

of

many

kinds an<l lepfislation in tlu iiiT<'rSonui.nc thinks it
cst of corporations.

"a most stinging criticism of free insticivic action should have
failed, and individual action perforce be
td."
The cause is surely net
appealet!

tutions that

ilie
liartl to find: i)nliiu;d bossism and
greed of corporations are the dominant

powers in our large cities, and the political machinery is so constructed as to
leave without representation, almost
without influence, what might otherwise
Vmericai
be a "saving renmani"* nf
society, and, indeed

of

good

leadership

— >uch

i>

ilie

power

—^might soon become

posters, providing playgrounds
and small parks, and improving tenement-houses and small lodging-houses
in congeste«l districts. This work is fundamentally important. Beyond this there
are many inviting possibilities: trees
everywhere, streets free from railroads
and telegraph and rl( ))lif>ne, all finely
dis]in*rd of uiuKr gronnd in a tunne! in
such a way as to Ije easily insiiccted ami
f

repaired; lamp-posts and electric light-

ing poles, signs and

made

all

announcements

as to add to, instead of
detract from, the harnmnv and beauty of
the streets; boidevards extended, or at
sii

artistic

least

good, pleasant routes to the coun-

the ruling majority. If these best citizens would study the municipal prol)Iem.
instead of in tlic main i:rivin<; up hope-

try:

beautified river-banks

lessly to the present condition of things,

fountains, electric

or occasionally making an excited dash
at some reform legislation in a blind sort
of way, and feeling that it is all so bad it
can not he niaik' nuich worse anyway:
if
they would work out (he nnmicipal
problem in the Itglu of the experience
and the evolved wisdom of cotmtries
older in large municipalities than our

a|>propriate

and

mented with

historic

own

— the countries

of

Ruroju', particu-

whirh lia< institutions imich hke ours, and whicii was a
little time back where we are now, but in
which the problem is now "practically
solve<r-~an<l then would join forces understandttT^K
might we nut jirfsently
have a civic beauty in our public \v«»rks,
and, as well, in far more than our public
larly

(Ireaf

I'.ritaiji.

.

works ?
That we are almost
here has the
great

at the beginning

com|)ensatin},'

possibilities

ahead!

feature
if

we

of
will

front. s<|uares.

ners

;

and

statuary,

i

artistic

t)iocks;

fine

seats,

other:

fir

telling

lake-

f1(3wers.

fa^ado-^ in

places,

orna-

and other represenlight, air, and

tations: arcades, giving
m<»vint; '-i>ace. tlimni^ii

and

and

niarged street cor-

school

buildings
buildings with

]:ir<j^r

grounds, plats for landscape gardening, reading-rooms, lecture-halls, artgalleries, and mural decoration, the people's hou<f indtM'd
rttlier pnhlfc bnildings, great arcintecttirally. and decorated
with mural painting and statuary: and
neither last nor least, for it contains wonpUi}

:

derful snggestif)ns. the rradiini^

o.it

be-

yond the

cities' present boundaries, as
the courts have ilecided may be done,
and while not yet too late enriching
tliem^elves and j)Osterity evir afterwaT-d
with country parks an«l
esthetica'ly
planned residence districts. Most of
these things have been actualized in
some instance or instances, but as yet in

far too limited

a way.
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FOSTER STREET.

OFFICERS.
RUFUS

Pkesipem,

B.

Trkasitbrr.

FOWLER.
gilbert

K.

Vick-Presiuent, ROGER F. UPllAM.
Sbcrbiarv. CHARLES E. S(JU1ER.

RAND.

Directon.

Hkxrv

Fram

W. >r. SlA!]l«!N'.
MU.T«N p. Ilh.'.INs.
Einv. M. Wmmdwakp.
John C. .M,vcI.n.\e>,
William H, lii oi.<;kt.
DUN R. Back,
ROOBR F. Ul'HAM,
i"Ion. C. G. Washburn, Iambs H. WiiinLB.
WILLIAM H. IlfMAN.
Geo. W. Mackintibb. RUKUS B. PoWLlUt,
Auditor, Charles A. Cuasb.
of tkt Corporation^ H. Ward Batb^^.

Hakhs.

F.

Wi;

H. Dkury.

IS

Hon. E.

I

1

AM Hart.

Ikvi.ng E. Comins,
Edwin P. Ci'ktis,

B. Cra.sk.

Harlan P. Dukcan,
Lyuah a. Ely,
C/erJt

Chairmen of Committcea,
Memberships William W. Johnson.
Statisiirs ttfii/ hijormaiioii. G. W. MackIMTIBK.
Ways antf Afeans. Milton P. Hir.cixs.
Arbittation, Lyman A. Ei.v.
M^iiiufdi !:n %^ Hon. Cii \s. j. \\ vsii; rx.
Hon. Ellkrv B. Crane.
(

,

an, I A'<-<v/i/.;
Mi'tniiiliic .{[I'airs^

.l/i<7//,'-i

<

,

'

Henkv

V. ILvkkis.

MacInnrs.

C.

Tramporlation and kailroatis^ E,

P. Curtis.

Board
April

is

the busy

month

ot

for the

1

Board

Besides the usual committee

of Tra<]e.

work, the regular meeting of the directors occurs on the iith; the annuul
m( etini^^ of the corporation on the lOth,
and tlu- annual banquet on the lyth.

.Wrt' E»!i I fti i.it s, Harlan P. Di m'an.
Miinitipal Aff'^irs, Edwako M. Woohwabd.
Taxation and InsuraHce, Roger F. UriiAK.

rade Notes.
its last

|)rop<)sed legislation affecting the busi-

ness interests of the state.
Several presidents of the boards of

trade

At the annual meeting
aii»»n a treasurer, clerk

eU'cted.

an»l

five

of the corpora

and au<Htor are

new

tlirrotor-;

chosen to fill the vacancies
retirinj; each year.
I'he

oi

tlie

meeting for the apt>ointment of a
it of pending or

representative to advise

forming the State

Board were

guests of the Executive Coimcil at its
last meeting ano luncheon at the Parker

are

House, lioston.

hve

the Worcester Hoard oi Trade spoke ot

rti<idfnt

holding the work

Cotninittee on Transportation and

Railroads have secired a nmre prompt

between \\ orcester and
the northern towns of the county.

i>f

Fowler of

the local board

upon

a high plane of public spirit, and advo-

cated greater concert of action and unity
of interests between the different boards

freight service

Adams

in the state.

The

April

meeting of the

Hoard of

Hoard of
Worcester I'.oard

Directors was the last before the annual

for taking the inuiaiive in matters concerning national and state Icfxislation.

personnel of the board, as the terms of

I't( -iiK
1

railc

:ii

of the State

iiimien<l< thr

meeting, which marks a change in the
five directors exi)ire

Tlic Sprin«j:ticld rioard.throujjh
retary,

iiitri

idnced a

l-Necuiive Council oi

rfsoluli<in
ilu-

its

sec-

in

the

State lioard at

by

Iimitati«)n,

their places will be taken at
in ititig

by

five

the

and

May

new nirnibcrs chosen by

the corporation at

its

annual meeting.
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The Committee on Meetings and Receptions have charge of the annual banqiut an<l, as a special coniniittef, of the
•

liiiiKT

and reception

to the prciidcni in

June.
Apiilications are

Kiidey.

iie

1

received

I>eing

tickets to the <!iniHT to

Presid«Mit

niiinber ot tickets

for

Mc-

winch

members

asked to raise six hunWorcester has done little
of
i!i the past in the wav of adornment
her streets and public places, and she has
many sons who, like Uevens, are worthy
an enduring memorial which shall teach
teen

is

dred dollars,

future generations the lessons of patriot-

ism ami civic virtue.

be at the disposal of the public after
the members of the Board of Trade have
been supplied is uncertain, hut cannot be

7*he March smoke-talk was by Street
Commissioner Prior on street paving.
The talk proved the wisdom of the Board

very large, as the capacity of Mechanics
Flail is <itdy ^ix Innidred
Those pur-

in

will

chasing tickets to
cnlitleil

tlie

dinner

will also

one additional scat

to

in

he
tin-

gallery.

The coninnttec on the Dcvcn> statue
have divided the members of the Board
into twenty-five sfroups. each in charge
of one of the ^Soliciting Committee. The

numfxT^ to t!u' several
made hy lot each group is

assiginnent of
gronp'^ wa-i

is

and cogent statenu ni tor better
paved streets in the business sections of
the city from one who speaks from the
standpoint of an expert, and has made
an ititelligent Study of the conditions
and needs of Worcester streets.

asked to raise either by subscriphundred

tion or solicitation at least six
dollars.

the

erection

of

only

ha-i

something to sav

He

about

not

our

known by every

streets wiiicli siiould be

but he has the faculty of sa\-ing
a clear and convincing manner,
which will aid in creating a demand for
citizen,

it

in

Deveus

the

of Worcester will have occasion to take

the adornment of

spirited e<iuestnan

tlu

rity.

A

statue in hrotize in

the center of the broad stairway leading
to the County (Ourt House will be a
conspicuous landmark, and a conuneni-

orative tribute, honorable alike to the

subject an<l to the donors.
I'rench and Potter, who have been
chosen as the artists of the Devens
statue, are recognized throughout the
world as sculptors of the highest rank,
and the e«|uestrian statue of Washington
Paris last year is a tine ex-

of their ability.

ail- many rumors of hotel proand abundant evidence of a revival

Thcri
jects,
t)f

interest

in

securing

a

good

hotel.

Worcester needs a
hotel in keeping with lier size and importance should take such concerted
action as will make sure that a hotel,
when built, shall be such as Worcester
ought to have; anything less will stand
in the way of future improvement.
Citizens wlio think

Newport, R. I., has lately organize*! a
board of trade which has already •^Iiown
it>
ftu irncy by an effort to inijirove the
t

railroad
cit}

erected in

ample

W'oRi kstek M.\g-

better streets.

When

in

that the

ing than a single smoke-talk.

statue has been accomplished the citizens

pride

hoped

It is

A2INM-: will affor<l .Mr. Prior a larger hear-

;

designaietl hy a letter of the ali)hal)et,

and

affording an opportimitv lo listen to

a lucid

.

dent

At

ami steamboat
its

Adams

meeting.

facilities

of the

.April 9th,

Presi-

of the Massachusetts State

and President iMiwlerof
Worcester Hoard, made atldresses.
by invitation, on the benefits, objects and
management of boards of trade.
P.oard of Trade,

Fiy the plan a<lo]ited

Trade, each

member

by the P.onrd of
appointed an
is

active solicitor, antl each

group

of nine-

the
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of Worcester.

NATIONAL BANKS.
•HIITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK, 342 Main Street. Incorporated as a State Bank in 183(1: as a
National Hank in 1864. Capittl $150,000: surplus $82,000. Dividends April i and ( )ctober 1
President, Henry S. Pratt; Cashier, George A. Smith; Directors,
rate past year, 6 jier cent.
Maclnnes. William H.
Henry Sj Pratt. Georj^e B. Buckingham, Samuel E. Winslow, John
Crawford, Bcirtoii H, Wright. Herbert Parker.

IB

C

raURST NATIONAL
m

BANK, 474 Main Street. Incorporated in 1863. Capital $300,000; surprofits $240,889. Dividends May > and November 1 rate past year, 10
President. Albert H. Waite; Cashier, Gilbert K. Rand: Directors, Arthur P. Rugg.
C Tnylor Wtllinm H. Sau yer. Albert H. Waite, Orlando W. NoTcrosa. William H.lnkussei Marble, Frederick E. Reed.

plus

Iter

cent

Ransom
man.

j.

and undivided

;

MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK,

311 Main Street. Incorporated in 1S65. Capital fS0O,O00:
Dividends April i and October i; rate past year,
surplus and undivided profits $57,327.
cent President, Francis 11. Dewev; Cashier, Albert H. Stone; Assistant Cashier. M. H.
LcnvL'irvctors, Francis ii. Dewev, Steplien Sawver. Charles A. Hill. Thomas B. Eaton, Stephen
Holman, G. M. Bassett, W. M. Spaulding, B. W. Cbilds.

4 per

;

I

nnORCESTER NATIONAL BANK,

9 Foster Street. Incorporated as a State Bank in (804: as
in 1^64. Capital $250,000; surplus and r.ndividcd profits $225,000. Dividends
ictolxr rate past vear, 8 p«_r cent.
President, Stephen Salisbury; Ci^hier. James P.
Hamilton; 1 )irivturs, Stephen Salisbury. A. George Bullwk, CharleS A. Coase. LinCOln N. Kin-

a National Bank

IjJI

April anrl

(

nicutt, Josiah

;

H. Clarke, Jumes P. Hamilton, Edward L. Davis.

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANY.
nOORCESTER SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANY,

Incorporated
448 Main Street.
in 186S.
Capital $200,000; surplus S 100,000. Dividends January, .\pril. July and October;
rate past year, 6 per ci nt.
President, Kd\v.ird F. Bisct*; Secretary and I reasurer, Samuel H.
Clary: Directors, John H. Coes, Edwin T. Marble, Edward F. Bisco. lieury F. Harris, Charles

lil

8. Barton, CfaarlM A. Williams.

SAVINGS BANKS.
BEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,

4sa Main Street. Incorporated in 1864. Deposits $8,719,373:
guaranty fund $348,000: surplus $91,473. Interest payable February and August ts. Dego on interest February, May, August and November t rate past year, 4 per cent. President, Samuel R. Hcywood; Treasurer. Charles M. Bent; Investment Committee, Samnel R.
Heywood, Thomas M. Rogers. Edwin T. Marble, Albert W. Gifford, William W. Johnson.
posits

;

nnORCESTER COUNTY INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS.

Incorporated
13 Foster Street.
Deposits $15,732. 136; guaranty fund $778,000; surplus 51250,730. Interest payable
Deposits go on interest January, .\pr;l, July and Ocfi liLr
rate pa-^i vear,
5
President, Stephen Salisbury-; Treasurer, Charles A. Chase; Investment Committee,
4 per cent.
Stephen Salisbury, A. George Bullock, Edward D. Thayer, Jr., Lyman A. Ely. Samnel B. Woad<
ward.

JI

in 1828.

January and Jul\

1

1

:
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WORCESTER

FIVE CENTS SAVINGS BANK, 314 Main Street. 1 ncovpoiatel i:i 1-5^
K"aramy fund $280,000: surplus $'04,573. Interest payable January
Deposits go on interest January, April, July and October i; rate past year, 4 per
cent President. Elijah B. Stoddard: Treasurer, J. Stewart Brown: Investment Committee.
Elijah B. Stoddard, Steplien Sawyer, Gilbert J. Rugg, Henry M. Witter.
I)ei«>sits $7,856,811;

and

July*

1.

nnORCESTER MECHANICS* SAVINGS BANK,
an<l

31X Main Street. Tncnrpor.ited in 1S51.
j^uaranty fund $215,100.
I)ep<»sits go on interest January, .\pril. July
151
President, Augustus H. K. Sprague; Treasurei, Hcnrv Wixxi uarci Investment
H. Coes. Thomas B. Eaton. A. B, R. Sprague. Eli J. Whittemoie. Francis H.

Deposits $7,293,

%£t
<

>ctolH.'r if.

Dewey.

:

;

Committee, John

PAN-O-RAM
KODAKS
POK THE

The No. I I'an-o ram Kodak costs but $S.oo. takes a picture 2| x
angle of abont 140 degrees. Just the thing for a trip tA Buffalo.

Langdon
$

Wholesale

Wheaton,

n\ A \

C

366

^lany

*
4

M ain

c.ocxi as

Street.

New

^
J

PRINTING PRESSES, USED, AMATEUR TYPE OUTFITS.
New or used. All fully guaranteed.
¥\T^^^^/^T

?

CI

T

kAINvJL^.

(

witfc

water front or tank )... .
All Kliiii* for HcatUt er OMktaff.

DXV^ A V/J^JE#Wo
kinds
Repairing dune
C. E. Sehhens, "^'Ir^r' 1113 VINE ST.
or Retail

I

and includes an

^

STOVES,

I

B.

7 in.,

of

All

NEW HOWE,

^

Others $ao.

|
r

—

.

4

right.

i

DROP-HEAU. BALL-BEARING. Ten

year guarantee, $25:

litany first-class; used, but all right.

}

:

^

SPECIALTIES -^Shirts.
Linens of
Thi

RSMtV

yr:

A.

'hM

tnake a ^pecinlty Of

all

Collars, Cuffs, Fine
kinds.

GBNTLKM KN'.s

KilfRT WAISTS.

HOVKV.

H. I»MKS«0TT HOVKT.
Vt. HI ^^KiJ; HOVIM.

Wnr<'«'»t«"r,

M»»«.

I'roprittorN.

HARRINBTOII

&

RICHMDSON ARMS

CO.,

/Danufacturcn of

FIRE.AKMS.
DcM-riptivv

CaUlogne on requ«M.

WORCESTER. MASS.. U.

S.

A.
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I

<;ko. E.

I.iArii, Trca-..

HfSsBV.

Scc'v.

General #

Bishop Co.

Contractors

PI
Bank. Store

Anil MannJin:tiircr*
i>(

All Kinds of

and Office

First=

Fittings.

Cabinet

Work

Class

and
Interior
Architectural

Finish.

Iron -Work.

iN'-iNtVilv *V

Rc!«i<lrncf ot II. II,
A r- Ii itn t

Cook, Em|

,

I.rnox, Mskfts.

Strjrn*.

Offices an^ factory, 107 Jfostcr Street,
Pnividciicc, K.

I.,

No. 417 Hulltr ENch.iti);<.'.
M"ntrt al, I*.
N".

Q. H. Cutting

H

Awiiur Cnnifrc Kuliotial

Chiirtli,

J«

CWorcester, flDass.

M;i-«.. \ti. ^ijK

Exchange Building.

l.ilc Riiildint;.

& Company,

WORCESTER, MASS.

F.-irniin){toii

U<>».|<in,

Canadii

^^^fsxKuc^.oN.

Boston Office, 64 Federal Street.

ILiiilunl,

Conn,

Ernest FIjikk, Archittct,

New York

Google
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HEKBEBT HALL

Collins if SoHtbvortb,

A HoflM for tiw C«« and Tfcelsical of
PtnoM AHHctcd with Mcotal

The Preble Impreved

1

Cushioned Beet
l-i
inst svl:,it 1,-liln.-slii.ulJ IK nr. tli.il is, if

to
iir;"l

Ki-i'i^

--li.lin;,

made on

lunts

fiwH tn havT lt»
111, it

them

Thry

ht
perfectly.

ti'«[

h.'Ol-,

:j.it

:irr

MERRICK BEMISr M. a» HERBERT HALLt

that allow tlic
nnlural «hai'r,
:i

1

Avohbm

Etc..

Imlli-i

till

<JUr

lS« irfnif- i^i^ iri;^
|i.i-^ih)v Ih
L-.in

l>oot.

For Tmms.

liiil.M*

fit

I:ni'

il-

Anbtant Physiciao, Joha M. Bemb.

r'-iii!nrt

i

I-

moat iwt

ul

in

ajid

:i

tit

Worcester.

Salisbury Street,

Price $3.50.

Abo

Ozfordi* $2.00.

Xaunbr^

XHnion

and Clean Towel Supply.
In Meo't

wr have

the

7-15 Prescott

Forbust) Cushion Shoe

%Vc arc
iiiillK,

Price, $5.(X),
Atkl the same can be Mud for
JMcd's that haa fa«e& b«I4 of

ifli ' \

|)ri-(>;irc.!.

to llo
votir

I

111 li.l

t

work done

.1-

vnii

want

iuiil

experienced tiund-, nend

none
and we
to

in

(

«'ir|s

\

in u

cxpcri
,

inil i<

superior loanu.r t>v practical
IMMid
U> W. as <Mir worli

U

it

You

in the country.
tliink l>ctltr work,

St.

r\|i«.Tienr«; and
i.n;|it tc !>< (lolu

-if
it

will find

ieu wear and

tear,

than you have ever had done

Uefore.

OurCIe.in Towel Supptv
\Vi vvere the

Franklin Square
0 <f Shoe Slr>rf-

533

P'NT

D

come and see

us

tn

*

nee i of a pair of

tOF

^

Ladies*.

.

.

AMOUR &

I2S Frent Street, 0pp. Tramliall,

Seolt, J.

H. Davno,
Proyrletani.

Wesby & Sons
At Reaiofubk

Prices.

CO.,
Worcester*

3t7 mail Sired, « so Tester

la the viciiUtT of InaiiPark, wor. Art

Choice

tale

Mu*eum, Prtlytechnic
Institute, also MaB«achuM-ttK Avfntte, Rtlt-

Tf
Building Lots
Stephen Salisbury,
i

Prop.

9

MMn
C.

Summer

Street,

.

.

.

Worcester.

Street,

REBBOU

&,

SON,

Confectioners and Caterers,
444 Maio

ORCESTER, MASS.

rr'd-r, etc.

KM.iI>li-hed

Aourfcan and Eawptma. PUnt.

43

Street,

tttly.

du Nord,

MARTIN TRUL50N.

39, 41,

ciljr.

never aUowM

6oo<l Booidrtxliiig

.

fan IHm of FacKiMI'f SMct Mr nit

Hotel

))ave

.r.u\

in the

licrt

Men's

Misses' and Children's.

FELIX ST.

it

the

ISM.

J. S.

SHOES

Full Line of

introil iicc

(-.tr

in quality or $cr>'icc.

D. A.

Mtill St.
Telepli«m

Forget to

rtrst to

anyone to surpau u»

hv

Street, Worcester.

I^nK Distance Telaplwne Connection.
Digitized by

Google
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DAVIS & BAJXISTER,
Blank Books and

Office Supplies.

Patent FI*t-op«nlnff Blank Booka.
Looae L«raf L«>itKer mniX Filing Pevlce*.

The

place to hire or

buy

your Boats and

Canoes

is at

COBURN'S

A. A.

BOATHOUSE,

LINCOLN PARK.

gAY STATE HOUSE.
.

.

.

lOorcester, Aadd.

Ladies' and Gentlemen

KKANK

H.

(tr:idiialc<l I*rn i«.

KU'vutor.

SUaiii

DOtMllJ^MS.

.

s

.

XTbe Bancroft School
93

.

Kirsl-C'I^i!'* in cvi'iTi' ri'sptcL
IIi;itiil Thniii^flioiit.

Mm. riiiLipW. MdhN.

6 Knight

cnmplfto EriKlifh

boys n<

Mfg. Co.

TANNERS AND MAKERS OF

OAK LEATHEK. BELTING

Street.
Mrs.

.MM.tiKOKOK F. BL.\KB,Jk.
I)H. David IIakhowkh.

A

Graton

Elm

ADVISORY COMMITTEE.

Cafe.

I*Koi-iilKTun.

M HS.

llfssiiL

I.

JOHN

Mahiilk.

K. T|IA\EH

Mhs. Fkank

aiuI Cla»siical

B.

Srhnnl for

Smith.
)g'\r\s

tory dcpartmenti'.
SchfKjl hours, S 45 to

i

prepara-

o'clock.

TH> INDIVIDUAL

WORCESTER. MA88.

and

all iiKC''-

'.Motlcrn L.anKua);e» in clcmcntar\' grades.
KimltTKarlen. primary, intermediate, coIIcki'

18

THE UNIT.

For catalogue or information, address the head-master,

Scud for D«arrlptlTr CIrcnUr*. Capital, $1,000,000
KatablUhed ImAI.

Frank H. Robson, 78 Elm

St.

^f)e J^eWest of
the New
and the best of the best. Now, you |mrticul.ir, exacting men
who want the best ami know it when you see it, come in and
see how far in advance we are of the custom tailor.

SPRING TOP-COAT,
in all lengths, styles

colors.

Prices

and

$5.00

to

$25.00

Barnes Co.
Google
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We

w

Sprinkler

tnaketliclfiiittniiioenf MMnufncturiiig Plant.-* a ^pccMlty.

Stotm Uoiler and
ibiUty InsnranM.
fvcponkibic compaol«B twpnwented.

l

i

U«c

rut.

«>ccu|i«ncy In^inwnce

Iliuht!.!
Mir.iii.r.
>tt:.uly.

{Miltcy

imiiiit,

R.

mmM M\m&,
wnt^^-te^^vw*

C I IAS. K. CiHANT,
PIKK INHtrJRANCB.

MAMN.
di'tiiil.

Harrington,

nDawbinneig Xaat

Indtttance.

Boot and $boe

Telephone

5

1

Connection.

CLANK'S Block.

Jf

EciuMitlMd 1^5.
Incorpomted

L.

titn.

HARDY COMPANY,

,

Aa

9

.

.

Mill Street,

H. G.
Sensitive
Drilling

DIE and
PLATED STOCK.

KINDS.

Worcester, Mass.

BARR
^ ^

Machines,

&

CO.,

Lasts

factors. JStocftton,
:'t^

Machine Knives
OF

<Xo.

Manufttcturen of

WOROESTBR. MASS.

8T..

Room

wuh*

fto. 2.

niw prompt p«r<oniil .iiti-ntiiiii lo every
Your p4ilmnai(v in n*»pectiully Miliritcd.

492 MAIN

urjilf of Miiniiil hiri In
K>(.ihli»h«d 75 ycaw.
'

irulkomc dividend

/AMSM Tatman

AVt

N. A.

li

lw>l>li:ri>.

Gko. a. Pakk.

410 AtalM Mrcct. ttoom

Ikt.

ycr.'

irORGBSTER.

^

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

&

E.t.i.l.

MAIN STREET

377

ORCESTER MUTUAL

Tatman

l.irni.l.L.I

.

Only IJk oWe*t and mo*i
»»T„ WORCBWmii.

Wi HAtM

S.

,-n3.''?rcTi

TLnicoln St..

PORTER

.
9tfi<e.

Uoom ©.

&. CO.,

Last Manufacturers,
No. 25 Union St., Worcester.
Boston CKRcc, 1$}

R.

L

K*mk

St,

Room

QOLBERT,

703.

Manuiucturcr

<>t

at

''''^l^^l!^
Loni; Dim. Tel.

51 Unfaw StN«lr 17ot«cil«r,

Man.

Factdiy, 19 Cborcb Street,

Worcetlcr,

Ma».

Boston (HKce, 59 Lincoln Str«ct, cor. E«««ii.

Digitized by

Google
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Business and Professional Cards.
undbhtakbrs.

DBNTI8T8.

Frank

P. Barnard, D.

M.

Ben. J.

D.

Bernstrom,

Undertaker and

DllNTiaT.

Embalmer.

...

The Tieatment of Chlldicn's Teeth a Spedalt/.
TcIcph<Tic.

Room

\oz,

40S Main

Offkc. IDartreom aid Rrtidtncf.

C Gilman,
DENTIST.

Crown Made, ss

KiHim

Street.

fimtt»riaJt9r$,

Wofmler, Mass.

115, \V.>lkcr UuiUlin);,

7

V9mpi9 6l,

BLeOTRICITY AND BATHS.
F.

Mmiv

Baths have ilcmonstrutcil
in the trciilmeot of
Acute and cititMtic.

agcnM

Wc

cure Dv!'(M^ps!a. Sick Ilcadacbe, Liver and Kidney
Complaints, ^I.il:iri;i. Khciiinali!>ni, LnmlMi^ laaiminia,

V.

E.

1037

&

7

D.,

9 TrombuII

554 Main

5.

St.

W.

IHOTURE PRAMBR.

L

PAINE,

L.

Sign Painter,
398 Main Street,

II.

j»

i';initiM>i

I

am now

.irui

m.l

and

DWINELl^
Picture-framer,

Dealer in all kinds of Oak and Gilt
Moulding. Special Uesi^rns made
to order in Gold, Silver or Ornamented Oak. Stained Eogravingd
Bleached and Restored

prepared to |[ive

lirst claftt

work

in all

89 Exchang:e

I>r<<ir.iiinkr.

PATENT SOLICITOR.

~

RuFus Bennett Fowler.
expert

A.

St., Ulorceit«r.

cnlar^C'it my l>iivinc'><'
priiiipt .itK ntiMii

Hmm

r.r..

Interior Decorating.

Shop. 66 ClMnias
Having

my cuMniniTK
branchesof

Gilder
WofCCfttcr.

H. Ill

House Painting and

Ni|;hl Bell.

B. ScMioaa, Residence, 6* Went St., Tel. 74a
F. B. Seaaiona, RecUenoe, 17 Gennnia
Tkl S|ik

PAINTBHS.

JOSEPH

Worcester.

Street,

T«-U-phom' 464.

Batabltaked In tSS^.

Telephone

THrnUMiifl Tuntral Directors,

I'.itliN.

COLE, M.

Raaideace, 3 Harvard St

Geo. Sessions & Sons,

Paraivsis jiul Xtrvmis Pr<»stration.
Juil llu Ihin;; (or that bad inlJ or the " <iri|>pe."
takini; cr>ld aflrr ttu

CO.,

Wotcester, Mass.

Telepbona Connaettana,

i,talli

No danger of

St

UND£RTAKE,RS.
21 Pearl Stieet,

year* of constant n»e of Elrctricity

f£li.'Ctro-Va|M>r

CASWELL &

A.

Private Electro-Vapor BattirooDS.
and

Vbot Si

WORCESTER.

DR. COLE'S

the value of thc»c

St.

Caliahan ^ros.,

Bridgework, For Tooth, $5-

405 Main

Thomas

113

Dr. E.
Best Gold

Justice of the Peace.

Vorcester. Mass.

St.,

in Patent

eaiim.

Street,

Worcester, Mass.

STBNOQRAPHBR AMD TYPBWHITBR.

EDNA

L TYLER.

Stenographer and Typewriter,
Ihb ^-'^ Ih*

./^tate

Mutual

a a 340 Main
3 Tuckerman St,

Worcester.

TeuPH0Ne9«r-4-

Building,

Street,
voRcesTa. mass.

Digitized by

Gopgle
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

MANUFAaURERS AoENT5

GRASS

FOR

ALlTtlE LATEST IMPRO Tkty

SEEDS ^\/t

FarmMaci^inerV.
SPECIALT/

PuMPi

'^^--^BBP^

90692 Fi»ostSt.
Worcester-Mass.

Etc.

m??;"""*

ARE YOU

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR.

UP TO YOUR

GEORGE W. CARR,

WALKS

a

WILL KEEP YOU

518 Main Street,

ANKLES
IN

MUD?

Livery.

31,

Hack

for Parti&s

Horseshoeing. OrriaRC
B<iildinf;

Worcester.

33 and 35 Central St.,

Hacks

nrd RcMirn?

i

id

Fur erals

Worcester, Mass.

OUT OF

0 ROOFING, a a

a/

metropolitan $tdbk$.
and Boarding.
Harrington & Bro., D. A. Harrington, Prop.
no».

GRANOLITHIC

Teiep^crc

J.

\\

II.

a>M1iik.n,

l'ri>.

Washburn &

S.

C'llM-lN,

.111(1

Ui

tiiil

Dc.ilcr?. in

IRON and BRASS PIPE.

St»-;mi, (i^tsuiiil \V;itrr SiipplifSUmhi
uiul Ilciitinu Kni{iiii-cr>.

metropolitan Shops.
f-"<)«if

f'r

IT.

Sn. \ Tria«.

Garfield Manufacturing Co.,

wit. iks.ilc

WROUGHT

C".

Sf roof

.

Mfchiiiiical

Cniistruclum.

\IV»ror»«f or.

»Ij»>4-«.

8.

pecialties.

PER

Sc

/C^AVVlNtZCI} |rON V^ORK.

-CORMICE.SKYudMTS.VfeNTlLATORS.FtNIALS,
Eavc», Thoooh. CoHDuCTon Pipe

Cor. Blackstone

and Charles

Sis..

"Worcester, Mass.

Digitized by

Google

State Mutual Life

Assurance

Company,
JVorcestery

Mass,

Assets,

Incorporattd

117,777.848.41

.

.

Liabilities,

Surplus,

.

A. G. Bullock, President.

i8^.

•

.

I5»924»34476
*i.853,503.65

H. M. Witter,

Secretary.

THE WORCESTER
MAGAZINE
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1901

1

DEVOTED TO
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WORCESTER. MASS.
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7?fQcii'um''Srado Shirts*

9//aim St., ll/orc^sUr.

S^usimess SMiritt
LADIC8' tHIRT WAIST PATTERNS.

^gY^
A*

AND

ZINC

all iu Brtadwa.
T«bl«.wmre, Tewelrr, Bird CafM, Flf«Ann.. MachlMry ModeU. Bicrcic* PolUli«a and PiatnL Pc4Milaff.
Brontlof, I^uering of all Unda. Particular altcodoa
to J«w«lcra*
iMtnuBWjU. All Wcwh Hand FinUhed.

Klectre-plrtlat in

^^

I

S7, 50,

NICKEL, ALUMDSnJM

Acme

I
IJlC|f
11^/^ I V/ _
CI L I I I Vj
w
CD
3J HERMON STREET,

I

6 for

yf^^

^

VORCESTER, MASS.

Cash Buyers
arc satisfied that we save them money, as we give a discount to equalize. The
addition to our second floors of the large hail recently occupied by the U. V. L..
makes us the

Uhe Largest House Furnishers
in

Central Massachusetts,

Three Entire Blocks.

517

to

527 Main Street.

Parker's Restaurants.
LIVB LOBSTBR.

3S4 Maio Street.
Telephone 472-5.

STEAMED
OPEN

DAY

29

OI^AMS.

AND

Wttbio^on Squaret

Telepboot

NIGHT.

SPECIALTIES— Shirts,
Linens of

Collars, Cuffs,
I»4DIKS'

ANn

aKKTLKMlCTr'ft

8HIBT WAI8TB.
«.

KVMKU. BOTBT,
Pr«prl«t«ra.

Fine

all kinds.

This fcaaon w€ ihaU caake a specialty of

Wor«Mt«r.

Hms.

Telephone JS'-J'

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.
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WORKS OP

F. E.

REED COMPANY,

Worcester, Mass.

MANUFACTURERS OF MACHINE TOOLS.

John C. MacInnes Company,
454, 456. 458. 460. 462. 464. 466
(Opposite City Hall), Worcester.

Main Street

3 Buildings.

Importers and Retailers of

Goods.

JlilliDeFy

The Largest Custom Order Workroom and Most

Skillful

and Floors of

Artists.

.

.

3 Buildings.

Ladies' Suits and Outer Garments.
Children's Garmenli, Infants' Wear, Mtislin

Underwear and

Skirts.

Street Floor.
Silks,

Drru Goods,

Lacrs, Ribboni, Gloves,

Dressnukers' Supplies, Hosiery and Underwear.

Basement.
Linens, G)ttons, Blankets,

Toweb.

Google
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Crompton <&Knowles
Loom Works
won.
r*Tr QHTir
11
yy V-FlV\^E^O
1 JLrlV,

ILTAQQ
rVl/^OO.

'Branch JVoriis,
Providence, R.

I.

Looms
Jacquards
Dobbies

Combs
Knowles Fancy Worsted Loom.

ujgitizeo Dy

vjoo^le

The Worcester Magazine
CONTENTS FOR MAY,
THINGS NOW IN THE PUBLIC MIND
VACATION SCHOOLS

.....

THE CITY AND ITS SUlil RHS
THE ARGUMENT AGAINST MUNICIPAL
OWNERSHIP
THE LIBRARY HALL ASSOCIATION.

....
....
OF

igoi.
Pajje 281

Hei.kn a. Bai

Dana

J.

(iKoRr.K

I.

PkAri

Frknch

CAMBRIIKiE
SaMI Kl. LTslIKK
WORCESTER
DISTRIBUTING TkAl>E
Wii.i.iA.M H. Prai
ARGUMENT FOR LEGISLATIVE INITIATION
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP FAILUKK
ANNUAL REPORT OP THE PRESIDENT WORCESTER
BOARD OF TRADE
BOARD OF TRADE NOTES

2q2

2.,S
i

299
302
^o^

w
30S

Tkrms $2.o<i a year sinj.;le (.opies, 20 cents. For sale by newsdealers. Puhlished Monthly
by the Board of Tra(!c of Worcester. .Mas^. and printed by F. -S. Blauchard \- Co. Committef>
on Publication, RufiisH. Fowler, (i. .Stanley Hall. Irving E. Comins. Aildress all comnuiaication?;
to 11 Foster street. Worcester. Bcwird of Trade Rooms.
Copyright iqoi by Worcester Board of
Trade. Entered at the Post Otlice. Worcester. Mass.. as second-chi.ss matter, May 10, iqqi.
:

;

.
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STANDARD FOUNDRY COMPANY
Iron Founders.
Spcciiil ultentioa ifivcn to the

ManuCactBic of IUk^ Grade

Machinery Castings.

TAINTER AND GARDNER STREETS, WORCESTER.

JEROME
MJRBLE ^
SO0t<m

MO

W
CO.,

VAorccster.

...Oils, Starches^ Dyestutis,
PAINTS AND PAIN

I

1:kn'

. • •

SUPPLIES.

Af<RM-rs- THK PROCTEK & GAMBLE CO.
AUttNlb.-^Kjl
HARKNSS8 A CAWINO ca

RED

Norcross

€i

OILS.

Company^
and Builders.

(^.owtractors

tit

LARGE PUBLIC AND PRIVATE WORK

A

SPECIALTY.

GENERAL OFFICES:

163 Essejc

St.,

Boston.

1001

Main

St.,

Worcester.

LONO DISTANCe TBLKPHONS.
A. S. MlLl.tK, Jk., Trrasutcr.

K.

II.

Brown,

Chief Engineer.

Eastern Brifee and Structural Co....
Eoginecn^ Cootracton and
MtnufMhiisfs of
w

Steel
Stcuctucal

Moth

Of €oerv
DcKTlptioii.

$teel and Iroi fraae ttlork
FOP BUILDINGS, ROOFa RAILROAD

AND HIGHWAY
Flsns

•iMnitiiiMii

BRIDGES.

unil ctiinatc. funilBlied.

ft TTMt

Works beaUe track*

Write

us.

$!.. UPQIttfltr,

"f Fitchluiru ami
\Vortc*t«.r, M.4»»

B.*M.

mM.

Railraadt.

Digitized by

Google
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SSGJ^ When We Say
is

i:

as

that Our Clothing ^§SQJ^
Good as can be Made

EO^

MAN AM)

SELL CLOTHINC. FOR
BOY. and j^uarantce it as the best
values for the prices that can be lK>u){ht. Our lines of Hats, Shoes. Shirts,
rnderwear. Hosiery. Neckwear, are each the Ix-st of their kind, and also
bear our guarantee.'
GOLF REgi'lSITK.

KVKRY

Ware, Pratt

Co.,

Complete Outfitters
for

Men and Boys,

STATE MUTUAL BUILDING.

C.

W. CLAFLIN

&

CO.
Coal Pockets,

and RcUiil
Dt'ulers in

5

Grafton

Street.

Anthracite
Coal and

and

Wood

Yard,

Bituminous
Shrewsbury

Coal,

Street.

General Office,

375

MAIN STRKKT, WORCESTER, MASS.
Google

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.
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^^^^^^

oyalYTorcester
Finest

Wo

I?

LD.

?QNT
Bias

%

5oLD By

Leading

Dealers

„

everywhere
,

7^

Handsome

ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE

Oii/inp full

senMoany
address

*

upon

|q

pJ

^

r)

request.

V

THE BOSTON STORE,
DKN'HOLM & McKAY CO.

Sole AtfcntH for WnrccMter.

Google
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plunger Elevator Co^
Sirfe,

Loof. Lived. Bconomieal.

I
I

High-Speed Passenger Bteva-

HydtauHC PiungeT

|^|

IH LEVATORS, a

•

_

OPPIOB AND FACTORY.

BAIkBE-R'S,

#

WORCHSTE-R. MASS.

#

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

William Midland

& Son,

Jtf

168 Main Street.

^

^£
iISftlttf*^
A%#ftftrt7i»i»

MOftUfOCtUfCfSm
Woven Win and

l^pind f^rlnci

kinds of Bedding. Hair, Husk and
Mattresses. Springs, Comforters
and Blankets. Iron and Brass Beds.

Wool

CoMtwifly on Hsiid.

Featber Beda Renovated and Betnroed

tlie

VMt

Same Day.

llattitMe*

Called far

Made Over and

and

deliveied.

Digitized by

Gopgle
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WIRE
l<iVm>5, STAPLKS, 1<1J>1>L£S.
Woiicwrsii,

Mam.

Cbicaoo* lUm

Paucsb. Mai

GOES WRENCH COMPANY,
MANUrACTURCRS OP

PATENT SCIIEW

WRENCHES.
WORCESTER. MASS.
mtmtmiumimmtmtmtmtms

WORCESTER
MACHINE
SCREW CO,,
MANUrAeTUMM

SET,

AY STATE
Flag & Dicoratiig

....

•CNIW

CO.

•wecKtteii*.

^

«

B

F. E.

BUSS,

274 Main Street.

Ca.

Proprietor.

Worcester.

or

CAP AND MACHINE I§

SCREWS
IN IRON,

8TCEL AND BRASS.

t

F-Ti

r

jr-l

•I
^

STUDS FOR STEAM ENGINES. |
PUMPS, ETC.

,

Bmimms.
Knus.

DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Worcester,

Mass.

nigh Class

Sifii

and Picture Work.

Digitized by

Google
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yCeumodShoes MaR
Hrtidtic

Sboemaltttui.

OUR TftAOe-MARK

IS

A QUARANTBK OF HONEST ttOODS.

SCei/uroodBoot kShoe Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIXi:

SHOKS

WORCE.STE.R. MASS.
S,\Mt

Ki.

R. Hkvw«j<id, Pres.

Bertram

S.

Albert S. Hkvw«)ou. Vice-President and Treasurer.
Nrwrll. Assistant Treasurer.
'

To

Crm &

HcClovd,

Minter

Co.,

MILLED MACHINE SCREWS.

nii-«t tlif

vicinity, (or

...

Sfflitli

K"'^'in|; rcquiremcnla. in W'l
.

Premier Typewriters,
W« hare opatei mn
<

stlWMMelMi..
^39 Main Street,
Mr.
Uical

R. Woodkead

J.

reprcscntaUve.

He

«iU be picaied to supply
jrovir i-viry

Flotabsd

GaisMaidntd

Nii^ Bib

ClK

WORCESTER. MASS.

Hardware and
We

have

tlu-

tiix >t

ht:ii\v

»(

liiu- ,>i

I;!)

)<•

ti

j

I

Cutlery.
.ind

I'ofkrt fullorv,

iii,lmiiti(r all kiruls frniii
.ulor-.' Slic.ir-, to ht vccn in

Wc make a siwci:<lty of KuiUlers'
pUra, aad cam m stock a targe line
Md witMHMr mmminKs,

PrcMkr Cypewriicr

Co.,

M. WAITE,

IN

S. i-v..rv

Finrst Maniciiri' Scismtv
Worcester.

Sum

1M BnMikli* St.,

H.
WHOLESALERS
AND RITAILBRS

ajiio hiffhcst

type writer want.

General ^
Hardware,

Hardware and Supof beat quaJi^ door

404 Main Street, Cor. Pearl.

No. 189 Front Street,

Worcester.
Digitized by

Google
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Matthews

Queen

Manuf acturing

Routes.

Company,

To Old
Norfolk,
jVI

Sea

of

Richmond, Vashington,
and Baltimore

Point.

ANUFACTURERS OP

&

Merchants

STOVE' TRIMMINGS,

Miners

Transportation Co.
steamship Lines from

BICYCLE FITTINGS,

Boston and Providence.

Steam-Pipe Collars.
Ferrules and
Sheet Metal Specialties.

104

GOLD STREET,

0

Worcester, Mass,

Accommodations and Cuisine Urisurpassed.
Steamers New, Fast arxl Elegant.
%nA

tor TIlMtratMl BocliUI

V.

P.

TURNER. 0.
J.

A. T.

MATTHEWS.

WM.

A.

P.

WHITNEY,

T.

M

A. D. STEBBINS, A.

M

T

eeieral Offices, Baltimore. IHd.

M.in«K«r.

H.

C.

«a4 PartioiUn.

EDDY

CO.

H.

E.

INGHAM.
WEHINtiEK.

J. J.

81 Exchange St.
Worcester, Mass.

^iTjp^

We

^^

nultt m specialty of

Turret Chucking Lathes.
Sizes 22 in. to 60 in.

^

^

Inclusive.

Also

Shaft-Straightening

Plain Gear Cutters.

Machines and Special Machinery. J* J*

Dtw Vork

I

eor. Spria« aMi tUootttr St*.
Boslot

Wm.

RCTe

H. Burns

oyal

Company.

...

}i«

RHdiMb Ctapu.

PMladrlptiU

s

4}«

muslin

Undcrdarments
FOR

ebkaget

D

]y[anufacture rs of

12 (Oatblsatoa Strctt.

!

f«ROYAL\

VOMEN AND

CHILDREN.

Jl

J»

tiMapMa Stmt.

Google
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Jflbany R. R.
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H. R. R. R., Lessee.

With

its

Connections, the only First-class and Direct

Line Reaching All Important Commercial Centers of
the Middle

The

West and Beyond.

Latest and Most Improved Pullman Service,

Com-

bining Elegance and Comfort with Speed and Safety.

FIVE EXPRESS TR^IJSfS DAILY,
to Chicago in 25 Hours.

Worcester

Parlor Cars on Day Train.
.
Sleeping Cars on Night Train.

SPRINGFIELD LINE.
Leaving Worcester
at

10.12 A. M.,

I.02

for
l>.

.

New Haven
M.,

5.06

p.

and

New

12.28

M.,

York

NiGHT.

For additional information, address

A. S.

HANSON,

General Passenger Agent.

BICrCLES

The
Qendron
Cushion

Frame
Represents all the comfort anil luxury there is in bicycle riding
It shvcs the nprves and
Titality of the rider. One can roast down a rourh btll and sit comfortably and snfrly on
the saddle, as there is no throw or rebound in a Cushion Frame Bicycle.
There are thoUNandx
of rldent now usinjf ruHlilon frainp Hicycles who had nrlven up bicycling entirely.

COME

IS AXIJ SEIS

Lincoln Holland,

^

IT.

'
Cc
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EDWARD BATES, MANAGER.

BATES PIANO
COMPANY.
2

WALNUT

WEBER

WE HAVE NO OTHER STORE. PIANOS TUNED S2.

OUR WAREROOM.

Subscribe for

J.

A.

Th

Worcester Magazine.

c

RHODES, MANAGER.

THE
Special

J.

A.

Facilities

for

ST.

PIANOS.

TELEPHONE 069-5.

PHODES CARRIAGE CO.
Painting

All work culled for am! delivered free of charge.

and Repairing
E'.liinaleii (iirniiheil

<iri

in

ail

aiiplic.ilioii.

their

Branches.

Sin-rial style* buill tn order.

THOS. M. ROGERS, President.
H. H. FAIRBANKS, Treasurer.
W. H. COUGHLIN. Superintendent.
DIRECTORS. Thomas

.M. Hoitcm, Stephen Sali»hury, Theodore C. Bates, I^rinK Coe«,
A. R. IC Sprajfue, Josiah FickctI, Geor)[c T. Dcwev.

ARC, INCANDESCENT LIGHTS

::::::
Office

and

Station,

AND POWEB.
56 to 66 Faraday Street

Google

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.
WX

I>0 ALXi

377

KTNna OK

PRINTING
wa m*ir

«o do it m
eiTB raiem Amm no Hoaa imAJt VWMWM
kHNN. ir TOV WAMV tj> 'JU
woaK.
DATB
ai*B CB A TBIAIa

Attn

riHHT-c l^HM

F.

46 Exchange Street.

£. A.

'^"""".Vsho";! ko..c,.

a BLANCHARD &

Uimme & Son,
UNION WATER METER
ENGRAVERS
OTIS.

CO.

Pres. an d

Manager

DIE SINKERS.
Sleet

Stamp and
Sc.il

<X>.

M MOMV

Mantifactaren of

Stencil Ctiners.

I*rf«ses.

554 Main Street,

J. p.

Checks ncl

BattifeK.

BDW.

Treas. and

to

SupL

Water

Moving from
i«.

KING,

P.

Worcester.

ivitphone 103713.

House

K.

Home

unf.;itiifact"ry liiisiness iinle^i

Meters.

one distinctly brttcm himscU.
When you bav* dadctod batwaan
the ooontiy imt tttf, call la and

ea oa.

910 Meto aatoal

Batldtsff,

WORCESTER,

Worrrstf r.

W. A.

MASS.

WARDEN.
BitabUthed

The
mirM

T. H- Baekley Itaneb tfagon
Laacfe

Wagmn ef

Deitrrlptlon F'OB

SiLE

Iftrr
or

&

.ManafaetoFing

TO

1SS9.

Incorporated 1897.

Catering Go.

LKT

P«t«nt««8, Daalgnora
*'

White House ^^^^
Caf^**
(Trade M

and SoU

^

ator* o( the

.rk.)

Office

and Factory

N buying
1

:

Bc*t Made.

AUo

Builden and Opar-

« White I Ioum" Qpick Limch

Cafes.

.

.

.

Rear 281 Grafton Street, Worcester, Mass.

TOOLS

TOMTV

H«nutaatui>«i>s of

LwichWatook The

it

pays to buy

tlie

BEST.

Don't buy before
Jt

Otalogtic, showiag a laige variety of

T MAY BE MAD ON
APPLICATION
.

our

J*

UP-

Ji

ShlpeTl,

I

.

cdng

.

Foriea,

BOYNTON & PLUMMER

Bolt Cntters,
Bolt Headers

Tire Benders

MANUPAOTURBRS,

Tire

WORC£8TE,R, MASS.. U.

8. A.

ShrtikcfB.

80LD BY FIR8T-CLA88 DEALERS ALL OVER THE WORLD.
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A Poe

Saratoga
Unsurpa ssed as a

Star

.

.

to Indigestion

and Dyspepsia.

.

Spring mater.

Table Water.

Falatlw. Florida.

Bm< Ife* ffoltowlBff

?«l*Btti7

Ut« Iwr* Wm> H* VfMkct
Hou»» B«aloai

&

VtUnu tntm tkc
off

tit

Sahatoga Star

Mmmm

Sakatooa Star bPHiNO

Maw., Oct.

16, 1S99.

f

h:tvc

helpful in

tone

roinc given

N. Y.

its

cvporicnccd frotn

Watek

entiK sjwteni.

In addition to

i»t?n-« '.iWf tif^tt

character adils very

and

.

much

it>;

to die.

for a

friend ot

Conn.,

Niantic,

in

reachid her, fully recovered

warded to her.
•.

l»

hright, ^'mrkling

to the picasurr of drink.

A

bcycind dispute.

ifTi ri

lira.

d fnr years

use salts, says

years to

my

witJi

Stah

the burning

;

life.'*

lie

for the

box

for-

C. R. Baton of HeUia, N. H..

from mud.vii
"

irritations,

unable

The Stak Watkm haa added

I

eonid

moniala were it neocMifjr.
could drink and

;

ktumach ceased, and sht could not

bnd wonia to expresa her gratitude

ficat medicinal virtue it haa the desirable ^tinlity

of a very

up

scnaatlotl in Utu

It is r'^pfciallv

it.

Star SpRlite Watbr

the

it* rtu rits

Gaalrie fever, in • very abort tine after (he

promoting digestion and in imparting

ud vigor U> the

«Md

have provril

Gkntlbiikn: Having niad« frw «» of the
Stam WatM I feet cooMraiBcd to expien tbt grsaX
Utncfit

he»«

period of twenty ycirs. and for Gajtrk trouUc*

Co.,

Siiriitu|;a ^^prinK*.

Co.,

Saratoga Springe, N. Y.
I

Hoston.

.'>i*HiNO

fill

n volume of

teati-

Would that all offciera

healed.

Slncereijr yotui,

Wit.

Mrs*. K.

HswKV Brooks.

.\,

Parkiil'hst.

Brooklyn Kcgistry of Nurse*.

ACATOGA STAC WATER
among

has won a very high place

the leading table waters, because

it

is

most

agreeable to the palate and has great nnedicinal value.
It

mixes perfectly with wines and

and

liquors.

Packed

in

quarts

pints

ASK YOUR GROCER, DRUGGIST OR WINE MERCHANT
FOR SARATOGA STAR WATER, AND IF U£ CANNOT
FURNISH IT WRITE DIRECT TO

Saratoga Star Spring Company,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
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W. NOR^CikOSS.

NORCROSS BROTHERS,
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS.
NEW YORK, BOSTON, WORCESTER,
41

PROVIDBNC^ CLEVELAND.

Ji

View Bnalani) Structural dompani^,
DESIGNERS

AND BUILDERS

STEEL BUILDINGS AND BRIDGES.
Ornamental Bronzework*

Architectural Ironwork.
Office

and Works, Second

Street,

Erttt^ Man.

Boston Office, l& Poit Office Sq., Boitoo.

O. W.

NOAOROSS. PUIS.

ItBiownville
mamifactiirm
Strongest,

Toughest

Office.

WORCESTER, MASS.

ALBBBT

p

J.

Vtutntn,

Office,

Imm Roob.

Boktoii A Albany K. K.

Qnarries, Brownville, Maiae.

|UJANUFACTURERS

OF

^
C

Plain and Ornamental Building

^
and Rre Place Brick, in White, C

White

Company.

WBBCnTBB, HAMS.

Slate in the World.

SatmXittatd**

«|l
OM Crocker
TKLBPHONB 841.

-

Mottled,

Gray,

Buff, c

Buff-Mottled, Glazed, £tc^ also
q

10 Kakt WorcMter St..

... On

^latc Co.

Most Durable
for

j»

PABK, trmmnr.

Tile

PARK, TRBAS,

Black Kooflng Slate.

Blandford Brick

&

«l.

^atne

of aitfaaing

Brightest,

oKMlcr Slate

ALSBflT

Fife Brick, Fire Tile,

^

J*

CupoU Blocks

^

»ad Fire-Oay Mortar.

WORCRKTKB TKLKPHOMK.

9o. o4i.

^
q
C

C
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m .500001000wmmmmmm OIQOOOOOOOO3
WE ONLY KNOW

Ghat Good is Good,
and Bttd is Bad

BY ACTUAL
You perhaps know
will

EXPERIELNCE,.

how bud some

ready-to-wear clothes can be. Vou never
tunm thrv can sr until you have tried those that
hear this label

already

know Huw

THE BEST FABRICS,
THE BEST TRIMMINGS,
THE BEST TAILORING,
THE BEST STYLES,—
aUthcHTou wfU Had

4

in

STEIN'BLOCH CLOTHE^S.

The prices?

Suits

Uhe

Just a

more than

you'll i>ay for ordinary clothes,
satisCac lion will be priceless.

trifle

and Top Coats from $12.50

to $20.50.

Goding

J. L.

408. 410. 412

MAIN

#

bat your

Co,,

ST.

XTbe XiXIlorcc6tcr (3a3ctte
Believes

in

Worcester,
It

has,

public
its

through

its

which was best
continue

to

do

spirit,

for

work

for
of

believes

in

columns, advocated that

Worcester, and

it

will

so.

Let every citizen shout

work

ft

manufactories and industries.

for

Worcester and he
the Board of

Worcester and
will

make

Trade more easy

the
cf

accomplishment.

Ube

XKHorcedter Oaaette

is

for

anything

that

will

assist

to

Worcester's prosperity.
Digitized by

Gopgle

The
Vol.

Worcester Magazine.
MAY,

1

Now

Things

mF.OPLE
Worcester and

(in

every pro-

in

gressive city) will do very
if

(lu y (In

not note with care-

attention

ful

ill

ing

in the

in that

region.

The

75 per cent, of the stock in the Georgia
mills

is

owned by

re-

cent meeting of the National

North

local ca])italists.

Carolina stands next to ( ieorgia in progress, and on the line of the Southern

Railway alone are to-duy no

procures

the

South in the way
of establishing manufactur-

made

5

Pubhc Mind.

the

in

North

the

in

No.

1901.

less

12^ coUcju mills, representing a
of $14,227,950,

than

caj)ital

and consuming 340,132

bales of cotton every year.

This condition means

much

to the

Cotton Manufacturers* Association at Charlotte, X. C, brings it very
poignantly to min<l that the South is tn
be dealt with seriously in the matiLT of

more to the North. To us
it means that we must fight to hold our
own. wliilc to them it means nothing but

the coiitnil of this line of nianulacturing.
glance at the facts of its history is

vvor.NC

A

Twenty years ago, by the
census of 1880, there were t8o small cotton mills south of the Potomac and Ohio
startling.

860 spindles.
show nearly 8ck)

rivers with a total of
cens!i<; nf Tf)oo will

Tlumill'^

with iiDrc than ^.ikkj.ikk) spindle-^, an

more to be
next few months in

1

South, and

^rt-at

and

ra])i(l jifocfress.

than

It is idle,

and

to indulge in talk, or

idle,

thoughts, about manufacturing supremacy remaining with New England upon
any other terms than that we must work
to keep it. The natural argument is all
with the South, on the cotton question,
as it is with the middle and sf>uthwest
on the iron (juestion. the northwest on

at least scxj.ooo .spiiuilcs

a«ld-

the furniture (piestion, the wluile west

ed within the
now under construction.

mills

of the

on the leather and shoe cjuestion. etc.
This year's cotton crop is worth $500,000,000; made into plain sheeting and
print cloths it is worth $t ,000,000,000;
made into better grades of goods it is
worth $2.(xx>.ono,ooo. The South under-

e(|uip-

stands the signihcaniT of such reckoning

forty-eight

new

In

Georgia

mills with 263,676

new

and 5,000 looms, representing
an investment of $3,860,000, were put in
spindles

operation

last year.

latest type in

ment, and

Tliev are

construction

many

all

and

are run by electricity.

During the previous year Georgia

built

new mills with 278,000 spinand 4,710 looms, which represented
an equal amount of capital. More than

thirty -eight

dles

as this as well as

only cotton.

It

wc

is

do.

all

.And

it

along the

is

not

line of

manufacturing of raw material near
where it grows or is mined. Th^re is
a strong financial move to refine sugar

d by

Google
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in

New

Orleans, and the big cane growit.
On the Southern Railway,

ers are in

within tour statts.

i.fVy^

manufacturing

concerns have sprung up within the last
Sixteen are woolen-mills,
ten years.

96 are saw-mills, 99
milts,

58 furniture

tories

opened

new

year

last

49 tobacco

furniture fac-

is

an

The

unlimited supply of hard wdod.

railway mileage in the South has tloubkd

times during the past twenty years.

Within ten years the

total

product of pig

These

iron has increased almost tenfold.

are stern

We

facts.

I

THE

sketch of Library Hall, Cambridge, is valuable and sugges-

in wliat is called

the Piedmont section, where there

tiiree

it

forthcoming.

flour-mills. 52 grist-

factories,

Thirty-nine

factories.

seems to us it must be easiU'
m
Miss Ball's address is 43
Laurel street, and we assuredly hope she
will receive ample support fur the work
she has in hand, and so much at heart.
that

are bound to admit

them, and also admit their significant relation to our own industrial growth.

not only as to what has been done
Cambridge, but chiefly as to what
may be done in any city or town where
there are even a few men willing to
tive,

in

Maearnestly and practically.
chine politicians and political ringsters
woric

gain their ends because of the lassitude

and

indifference

citizens.

of

bettcr-intentionctl

these bettcr-intentioned

If

cit-

izens can bring themselves to exhibit a
zeal

like

Tlll£

interoling article upon

tion Schools/' published

V

aca-

in this

and practice

they stand a
taining

their

much

a

like

indiictry,

better chance of at-

A

ends.

very conspicuous

number, should attract attention to this
special work, on account of its merits
as well as because its author. Miss Hall,
writes with full knowledge and extended
experience.
It is
a most interesting
ipiestion. and the arguments that almost spontaneously suggest themselves

example of this is to be found in Giicago, where the Municipal Voters'
League has worked itself into a position
of great influence, and bids fair tO bc in
comman<l of city jwlitics within a reaIts methods of work are
sonable time
very thorough, and its election tactics

against pusliing educational plans to the

are

verge of mania, as some good people
think the American disposition is, fall to

upon

the ground \vhcn
not

eduratinn

pleads

for.

but

it is

per

some

sc

realized that

that

Miss

it

is

Cali

aid t<i\vard a decent

She makes

of vaca-

tion schools a (juestion nuicii

liroader

inclination in

life.

and deeper than the question of educaHer basic idea appears to be rather

(juite

drastic.

Jt

keeps

all city officials,* and

tion approaches,

it

sharp

date

disapproves

it

there

that

is

against

fight

elec-

does not hesitate to
every

puts up
candi-

The

residt

publish every man's record.
a

close tab

when an

are

"gaunt, gray wnlws"'

It

of.

now
in

the

but

few

Chicago

to Miss P.aH's plea.

city government, the weak members
have discovered new strength, and the
hands of the strong, .members are constantly and publicly upheld. The ring*
sters arc obligetl to assume a publicspirited pose, and boodling has to seek

cdiior Miss

the dark.

tion.

the rescue than the education of the children subjected to vacation-school influences.

We

can only jilead for attention
I'all

In her note to tin
says: "1 have t!ie mat-

much at lieart I could not resist
making the article something of an appeal." This means that monev is needed
so little money for so great a good
ter so

—

Tt

is

not

spiru and

to arouse pubhc
work toward the re-

difficult

make

it

generation of the

quired

is

cities.
All that is repersonal devotion and business

Digitized by G«.jv
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The

—more

work

and

do not wait

ringsters

talk.

less

until the

eve

of an election, and then limit their work
to diffusive tnlk and a few com]>lain!ng

ncwspajurs.

letters to tlu'

work

as soon as

Tlicx

one elecliun

paring lor the next

—a

arc at

is licUl

\nC'

year hence, or

The Chicago
made its phins for

(

a few years ago, comparatively,
was true. It is true to-day, only in

)nly

this

a nnicli less general

portion of the South^
lioji— retains

but

its

its territorial

ting smaller.

New

campaign of 1903 as soon as the re1901 election were known,

sults of the

now being svsteniand mercilessly worked out. It
is easier for the "better element" to rule
in any city than it is for political gangs
to gain their ends. The trouble is that
the campaigns made against misrule are

A

sense.

— the

distinctive

range

certain

easterly \)orinflection,

steadily get-

is

Citizens of New York,
England, the West, the Southwest
(for the most part), the Northwest and
the Pacific slope, bavc the same voice

two, or three years hence.
association mentioned
.the

283

guished by their peculiarities of speech.

or so nt arly

same

that dif-

nnrl tliosc plan*; are

inflection^

atically

ferences are individual rather than gen-

usually sentimental

rather than

pnctU

tlie

The man from \e\v Orleans ,and
frouj Maine speak the same
language in the same way. Likewise
the life of the farmer and the life of the
eral.

the

city

man

man have

gravitated to nearly the

Such organizations as Library Hall
are pointing the way to success, and to

same

regeneration of city politics.

Pratt invite elaboration, as the

cal.

basis,

Some

lives.

tion that
utilized

D.
MR.summed

has admirably
up the tendencies
that are drawing town and country
together, and not only drawing them
together, but actually amalgamating
them. People who have traveled much,
and have become acquainted with the
J.

people

in

Pratt

different

arated, have

wif)« ly

sep-

been impressed with

the

cities

(act that the differences of the citizens of

different

sections,

in

character

habit, are fast disappearing.

other

day the writer

sfjeaker assert
cities

that

Only

heard a

and
the

public

people of different

and sections could be

easily distiti-

especially

their intellectual

of the points

made by Mr.

suggeswater-powers may be
to produce electricity cheaply,
small

which

may be

ers.

There

''privileges"

at the service of the farm-

many

are
all

over

water

small

New England

which ^re not now utilized, but which
might each be made to produce elec*

The

tricitv.

cost of fining

so

is

con-

stantly being reduced, the cost of apply-

ing the current
facilities

for

is

growing

less,

and the

handling and applying

it

are getting cheaper and less complex.
The farmers have successfully dealt
.

communal handling
perhaps they will soon see their
producing electricity for

with the problem of
of milk

wav

;

to unite in

common

use and benefit.
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Vacation

Schools.

Bv Hklen a. Ball.

lURING

summer

the

vaca-

upon the streets
Living ill crowded (luarurs,

for his

they find the sirccl the only
place olTcring po:isibilities of

retain the pupil alter he leaves the ele-

air

and freedom.

Their play

of
is much after the manner
animals, for they have few
games. Each child's idea of happiness
he pleases,
usually lies in doing just as
An
regardless of the pleasure of others.
appetuc.
easy prey to the cravini^s of

he develop;,

all

M>rl^ oi original sin in

and

sati^fyiag those cravings,

into physical

and moral

so' falls

disorder, not

gained
only losing much of the good
developdaring the school year, but also
more and
ing tendencies that become
child
more difficult to cope with as the
garden
grows older. H*nvcver faith nil v a
will
may he tended in spring and Jail, it
if left
develop a frightful crop of weeds
i

during two of the summer
will the
months, and just as surely
if left to
child's character run to weeds
to itself

the

same length

of time.

vacaIn submitting his report upon

work in New York city for
"There
Dr. James P. Haney says:

tion school
tS->;.

many
tnav he observed developing in
school systems of this country signifiof
cant changes in the mutual relations
school and community.

The change

is

due to the growth of the
<^tatc to its
belief that the duty of the
in large part

citizens

is

difTerr

cntiated later that evcr>_ child, dull or

thrown

itself

but would see this education so

tions thousands of children
in
our larger cities are

not di^cliarged

when they

are

bright,

might be given an opportunity
develo])nient. It would

maximum

see, too. thai stroiiL'

ett'iirl

was made

to

mentary grades, within the moral influence of the school, and would have
higher education and its advantages so
represented to him that he would be
constantly stimulated to strive for its atPaternal in its nature, such
tainment
belief would liave the educational authorities

concern themselves with the

care of the child as well during the summer vacation as during the winter school
term, and. realizing the power of the social

bond, would have through

interests of the

community

about the school.

1

viUy

the

it

closely knit

developed, this

conception thinks uf the school as more
than an institution for elementary instruction, thinks of

it

rather as the civic

ground of the community, the
centre of its social and ititcUectual actraining

the instrument of all instruments
shaping the moral welfare of the state."
The ounce of prcveiition is always

tivity,

worth considering, especially when

it

re-

panl)erism and crime, and the consequent
possible relief of charitable and penal
Without making any exinstitutions.
travagant claims for the vacation school

lates to tlie prevention of sickness,

—

^the

work

is

everywhere recent

— the

results alrea.lv attained are sufficient to

warram must strenuous

in

con-

physician visiting

street

sand-garden last
opening

hcformally schooled as children. This
systematic
licf would see not only the

the Lamartine

education of the child early undertaken.

of vacation schools there

summer

effort

A

tinuing the work.

stated that since the

had been much
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less sickness

among

the children in that

Anything promoting health atid
is worth continuing, but I am

district.

happiness

we may safely count other
The first vacation playground

sure

cester

was opened

the yard of the

in

July,

gains.
in

Wor-

1897.

in

Thomas-street school,

through the efforts of Miss Estabrook,

Cnil.DRKN

an

enthusiastic

I.S

The playgrounds

for boys.

are for small children

and were located in the schoolyards in
Thomas. Shrewsbury and Lamartine
streets.

L'pon the abandonment of the

Civic Club as a separate organization,

the

and

Woman's Club took up
it

the work,

was carried on along the same

THE SANDCOURT, THOMAS STREET PLAYUROUND.

kindergartner

in

that

Miss Kstabrook had the cooperation of Dr. Eldridge Mix and somo
generous citizens, notably Mr. A. S.
Lowell, who gave the sand, which, after
the teacher, is of prime importance in
a playground. The work was continued
in 1898 by the Kindergarten Club, and
in 1899 ^li*^ Civic Club assumed the responsibility of three playgrounds and
building.

285

two schools of manual training

lines in the

summer

of 1900 as during

the previous sununcr.

.A

petition

is

now

before the School

I'oard

asking that

vacation schools be

made

a part of the

public school system of Worcester.

The e.xpense of the work is slight
when we consider the number benefited.
In 1900 the total expense was $437.41,
for an average of 264

which providexl

children in the playgrounds and 168 in

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.
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The ex-

schoolyard playgrounds have been of ne-

pense of lumber for each pupil per lesson in the manual training department

cessity limited to children of the third

the manual training scliools.

was

less

Most

than half a cent.

of the

materials used in the playgrounds was
contributed.

The

chief expense

is

for

teaching, and rightly, for the success of
the

work depends upon

the teacher.

One

grade and under, while candidates for
the manual training department are selected from the seventh and eighth
grades, leaving a considerable

who need

training wholly

number

unprovided

for.

THE VOUNtiKST MKMnKK, THOMAS STREET PLAYGROUND.
kindergartner

i.s
a necessity in every
playground. The Park Commission has
had generous thought for the children

in fitting

up playgrounds

in

some

of the

parks. But playgrounds without a teacher

fail

of their greatest benefit.

These

An

interesting story is told of a boy
Cambridge hanging around for an
hour at the manual training school, and
onbeingquestionedsaid."! hoped if some
fellow cut his finger and had to go home,
in

I'd get his

chance."

playgrounds, under competent directors,

matter here to

could provide for a large number of boys

ual training

who

are not attracted at once by an

offer of courses in

manual

training.

The

fill

It

has been an easy

the few classes in

man-

which we have been able to
maintain, and have a considerable waiting list besides, but it often happens that
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the brii^hter boys say they have got a

thousand children.

287

Try

to call each

job for the summer and many of the

child

hang back, either not understanding what is offered, or mislikingthe
very sound of school in connection with

they do and say; praise every worthy
attempt and especially all improvement
on their part. 0(1 not preach to them,

vacation.

but he sure

others

The
the

directors of physical training in

New York

playgrounds speak from

experience on this point : "The play instinct is a part of every healthy child's
nature. We can not teach him to play;

we can simply

And

jnteroi^t in all

\ ou practice and suggest the
Golden Rule."
In all the New York playgrounds the

physical training includes kindergarten

games» general ijaines and g>mnastic
games. Most of the jilayp-onnds have

how

ui play

also

reap the most

bciietil.

housekeepiiif.,^,

tlicm

icacli

may

so that he

by name; take an

morning:;'

occupaiioiis,

—cooking,

sewing, knitting and mil-

the problem that presented

linery for girls, with V enetian iron work^

playground—how to

whittling, cardboard construction work,

teach the child ^o play at gymnastics, to
so direct his play as to make him, of his

cane weaving, toy making, joinery, carv-

own

In Boston vacation playgrounds have
been maintainerl for a number of years
by the Massachusetts Emergency and
In 1899 the
Hygienic Association.
School Board appropriated $3,000, to be

itself

this

is

to us in the

volition, turn

it

into work,

which

should at the same time that it amused
him benefit him mciually, morally and
physically.

We

had

eration the fact that

to take into consid-

we had

to deal with

the child of the streets, the child

would scamper

who

off as fast as his little

legs could carry him

mere sugges-

at the

tion of work, or of anythin<r savoring at
all of

school or discipline; therefore the

Utmost caution was required not to antagonize him at the outset**
The suggestions given to teachers at
these playgrounds indicate the moral atmosphere of the playgrounds. "A play-

ground

is

a social

settlement.

It

is

a

ing and sawing for boys.

spent under the direction of the associaand twenty-one yards were open
for ten weeks, three hours each day ex-

tion,

La-t year the same niuncept Sunday.
Ixr 01 i)laygruunds wa.s maintained, and
the city appropriated $3,000 for vacation schools, opening three buildings for

use during the summer, under
nuinicipal direction.

nasties.

kind of character

games,

or not, but

the

formed there will largely depend upon
Play is a child*s life in it he may
learn to be agreeable and kmd and honef;t, or he may learn to he rude and to
If you can teach a child to play
cheat.
honestly and unselfishly, the chances are
he will be honest and unselfish elsewhere, and he has learned the first les«
son of childhood. The children will imitate you closely in your play, and you
will have every opportunity to sow your
personality broadcast in methods of play,
in courtesy and unscltishness, among a
you.

;

official

children pro-

vided for ranged in ages from five to
The hoys were taught pymfourteen.

school of character, whether you wish
it

The

music, woodworking, drawing,
lessons in nature study and

field

work in the school gardens. The girls
had something of housekeeping, music,
games, sewing, drawing;:, field lessons in
nature study and gardening.

The

chil-

dren were taken on exc.irsions into the
country for their nature lessons. The
children in New York were taken on
like trips to teach them local geography.

Vacation schools were opened for the
first time in Brookline last summer, $500
.\
being approjiriated fi;r the work.
Brookline citi/.en showed his interest by
providing twelve excursions to points
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of interest
city

around

provided

Xcw York

IJoston.

i^/j for more than

in

loo.ooo children in

some seventy play

seventh grades
thereafter

chance

falls,

centres, for evening as well as morning,

uplift

and

of course to

trial

about 5.000 children

in

indus-

training, at a total cost of

some-

for

thing over $47,000.

UKOUP OF

The needs
surely

other

no

less

cities.

of

BOVii,

Worcester children are

this

often

in

many
moment

Here, as elsewhere,

the limit of school age
ha|)])ens

in

is

reached, and

the

sixth

both boys
or

and

idling

girls

as

the

getting no training and no

after fourteen.

It

is

imf)ossible

meet every individual need,
but it must be conceded that the vacation school meets a great many.

THOMAS STREET PLAVOKOUND.

than those of children

are hurried out of school the

;

working

Perhaps the most forceful word uton the subject is: "It has been
urged as a philanthropic, pedagogic and
tered

social

work.

It

should be

known

rather

as an economic necessitv."

and
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The

City and
Bv Dana

|E are j^etting to be a nation
of cities

with siil)urban ap-

pendages.

i

Two

of the great

Psatt.

tation has acted, not onlv to develop the

but has intUNCil into rural

city,

er has his daily paper, and his world

the increase of urban popu-

by no means bounded by the horizon of
his own acres.
Improved methods of

and the development
means of coinnninication

I

neii^lihor to the city, indulges in neigh-

borhood gossip by wire, and nms in
every half hour to trade, visit and be
entertained. Worcester was the first to
inaugurate the '*brooinslick train" line
to an outl) ing town, the road to Spen>
cer holding the honor of being the first

measure

revolutionized trade and social conditions, are destined to

work

still

greater

during the next twenty-five
The time for skepticism on the
years.
part of thinking people as to possible development is past. The man who would
dare to publish an article denying the
possibility of navigating ^he air, might
marvels

fine

day to see

his carefully

prepared argument go sailing through

conveyed by an air-ship on

its

successful flight.

The

extension of systems of transpor-

eonnnerci;illy,

Through
open doors of the future may be seen
still

inlelleciually

.

greater enlargement of rural oppor-

More and more the farmer must
look to the great centres for his market,
and the prol)lem of comnnmication with

tunity.

them

is

a live anr!

one matter

of its

many

before

yond

its

should

it

growing one.

In the

milk supply, Worcester,

years, will be looking be-

immediate environs, and why
not avail

itself

of

its

arms of

reaching as they
every direction? This thought

electric transportation,

leads

electric factors in the life of

things

Iietler

and

socially

do

the people, having already in a

lor

tlc-ire

United States. This was but
ten years ago. and prf)gress since has
been by leaps and bounds.
built in the

is

fanning, the grange, the farmers' clubs
and institutes, are the expression of a

long-distance trolley line projected and

first

The modem farm-

of the great centres.

and transportation. Fvidcncc
of this is found in tlu> returns from the census of lyoo, which reveal an unprecedented growth of cities,
and as a sequence trolley lines and telephone systems radiating in everv direction.
The country has become near

space,

some-

the nineteenth century are
lations,

wake some

life

thing of the business alertness and push

facts of the closing years of

of

The new

Suburbs.

its
J.

in

to

consideration

the

of

trolley

one of the probabilities of
l-'.xistmg lines and those to
the future,
be built .should meet all the requirements
of the people by whose doors they pass.
There is no good reason why the farmer's
milk, vegetables and fruit should not be
sent to the markets over trolley lines,
especially in the spring, when at our
freight lines as

present stage of progress,

New

iingland are

in

good roads

in

millennial perspect-

Cheaper transportation and comnot to be remote.
There is no excuse for the payment of 30
cents to Webster, and 25 cents back;
no real reason why 10 cents should be
charged for the five miles from Spencer
ive.

munication ought

to Leicester,

when 10

cents

pays

for
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seven miles from Leicester to Worces-

power will come
when some of the abandoned mill privileges and great swamps and meadows
Cheaper

ter.

at

head

age

electric

are converted into stor-

\vat(T«!

an

l)asins l()()kin<; to

et|iializing

of

the water supply for power. At the head

waters of the

room and

Ware

river there

is

storage

enough to supply power

fall

for electric roads over half the county.

The

farnu

r

to share in the extension

is

Lines conducting

of applied electricity.

the power along the country road^ will
be coiuiected with his grain-niill, en-

wood-saw and other

silage-cutter,

nels for

communication
neighbors, and, what is of great-

him

rates will put

with his

ciian-

Telephones at low

energy.

its

in

velopment of natural advantages, and a
more intensive life. The suburban agriculturist is finding that the city as it
grows becomes a greater market, and he
is

studying as never !>eforc to supply

demands.
\\

1

k ma\

its

not compete with his

esiern rival, with his

immense areas

and easy cultivation, supplying tlie world
as he does, but he may well endeavor by
intensive methods to produce much from
small acreage, and by selection of the
best, conmiand remunerative prices in

The trader in the
his nearby market.
country towns suffers from the invasion
of the trDtley, but it must be remembered
that civilization,

for progress, is

though

naut,

which is another name
something of a Jugger-

its

victims are of the un-

The greatest good to
number will eventuate from

er value, bring 1iiin into speaking contact
with his conunission house or market,

willing order.

for the advantapeons disposal of his pro-

annihilation of distance by

modern meth-

we

return to the

^^'lK•ll

tlucts.

the rural

those of

eonditions of to-day

years ago.

fifty

it

will

in

with

arc conlrasted

dislrict.s

be plainly

seen that the promise of improvement
in economic and social life is almost limIn a few years
be the centre of a great
postal free-delivery sysfi-m. and the abol-

itless in its possibilities.

Worcester

is

ishment of
offices in tlu'

time.

1

iie

thereby, and

to

many

the

nf

ciumty

i>

smaller

|M)St

only a question of

people will be better served

many of

the political wrang-

Hngs and heart-burnings, with the
sultant disturbance of the social

small communities, will be

life

re-

of

done away

with.

The

effects of this rapid proifress of

both citv and counti
up under three head>

v

may

be

summed

;

Commercially:
The trite remark,
"The city has grown at the expense of
the country/' is a half truth. No one
can deny that the maelstrom oi city life
has absorbed nuich of valley and hilltop
energy, hut it has reacted to produce in
the sinalUr

c*

unmnnities a more active

commercial spu

it,

a keener desire for de-

greatest

As

ods.

well ask that

stage-coach and village tavern
forsooth,

the
the

because,

some worthy Jehu or genial

Boniface has seen '*his occupation gone"
with the coming of the iron horse, as to
sentimentalize over eiectric railway extension and consequent readjustments of
trade.

may

The Heart

of the

well expect a

Commonwealth

tremendous

of trade fronr a radius

of

iiKrea-.o

twenty-tive

miles north, west and south, while on
the east she will suffer from the magnet-

ism of the ''Hub.** Would it not be a
paying investment forher Board of Trade
to inaugurate a "country week" twice a
year, dnrinf^r which special concessions
on the part nf botli electric and steam
lines, antl extra iiuiucemenis otTercd by
her tradesmen. wouUl be the means of
attracting large numbers? It would have
a tendency to extend the "trade water-

shed" year by year, by advertising in a
practical and favorable manner the superiority of Worcester as a commercial
centre.
This applies most directly to
the retail trade, but in sDine wholesale
lines,

such as groceries, sucii trade ex-
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cursions might be

carried

successfully

on, with a view to attracting^ a larger
number of retail <lealers to Worcester.
TTie end to be attained, and

slowly approaching,

is

which

j^reattT

a

is

com-

munity of commercial inlcrcsis as between the city and its outlying communities.

Noteworthy as

Socially :

is this

grow>

291

element into many communities and has
almost invariably raised the standard of
farm operations.
The "abandoned
farm" will become an occupied farm
when one can reach the city or large
town every hour or lialf hour, and
where the trolley shall have abolished the
"bad-roads" bugbear.

Many other

factors in this social prog*

ing commercial amalgamation, it is nearly paralleled by the tendency to social
oneness. The "country cousin" and the
city "(ludc
as types are less in evidence
than they were a few years ago; they

ress might be mentioned did space per-

understand each other better. Various
organizations in remote districts, active
eiforts by young people of the hill-town
churches, and a general enlargement of
social opportunities, have followed the

zon than

of the

oiitt1<nv

made

courUry,

facilities for

of the city into the

life

by

possible

increased

of various commissions

and organizations liaving

for their object

the informing and e<lucating of the agriculturist in latest

inliuence

in

methods have

this direction.

their natural centre,

note the

a potent

The

city is

and one has only to

number of meetings

of this class

held in Horticultural Hall during a year,

attended as they are by large numbers
from the county, to realize their i)OSsibilities in

creating

new

upon a community

social ties

based

of interest.

In political matters the city draws to
itself

the interests of the country, and

thotigh

some "strange bedfellows" are

among the

results,

no one can deny that

strong and healthful social

ties

are cre-

ated and fostered through these chan
nels.

The increasinpr tendency amt)ng

successful business

ward country
the resultant

life

men

of the city to-

a part of the year, and

mildly

ridiculed

farming," has introduced a

enough has been

Iniellectually

new

"fancy
social

cited to

more

Nothiu}.;

:

ually broadens a

man's

The

travel.

show
etfect-

intjullectual hori-

of the city

life

tends to sordid commercialism, and the
destruction of the neighborhood spirit.

The

race for success absorbs encrpi^y and

and

obliterates brotherhood, while fiats

apartments

an

often

miles

while inclosed within

spirit

four walls.

tiansportation.

The meetings

mit, but

rapid ffrnwth in the direction of unity.

"Near

apart

the

to nature's heart"

the corrective of counting-room and
chine-shop intellectual narrowness.

pure

air.

the

in

same

sunshine,

the

is

ma-

The

carpet

of

wood, all
p^reen, the dim
minister like medicine to a burdened
mind, quickening, broadening and recuCity parks are an untold
perating.
blessing, but visions of broad acres of
real nature, made possible by rapid transit, ought to in time lessen the populaThe trolley
tion of jails and asyltmis.
makes mnsy uur city streets, but it
whirls us through beautiful country
aisles of the

and we forgive and forget. The
and conventions
of the cit\ are liroutrht to the door of
the suburbanite in these days, and his

scenes,

lectures, entertainments

half-hourly
libraries

contact

with

book-stores,

and readiuf^^-rooms of the large

centres cannot

fail

to enlarge his outlook

Upon the world's best thought and add
something worth while to the life of the
"man with the hoe" and the plough.
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The Argument

Against Municipal Ownership,
Bv Georue French.

lUNICIPAL

U

ownership

present the fad

of

at

the-

the

and the slogan of the
"^.'inij';."
There is in every

orists

city

a^^aiiisi

zens

sentiment

sironi:^

;i

ii

among

who can

those

citi-

reason from the

of sanity, and a
and angry opposition
among those whose interests
The opposition of
are most at stake.
far,
h(»f!i (hce classes has !>ocn, thus

standpoint

blind

I

almost duml), so

iar as clTcclivcIy stating

the real objection to the proposal
cerned.

Tlie corporations

and

is

con-

their de-

partments, police departments, parks, and
the like.
In most American cities these
departments of the public service are
manaf,'erl

It

ity.

fit

it

miglit

in

many

slanders his fellow cittiens unwarrant-

The
within

city
its

people

for all the

is

bounds.

As

with those things that affect

The very bottom

ple.

city is

community

organization

is

itself
all

when

in the aggregate.

they

The

at-

op-

posite of this can easily be conclusively

proven by simply referring to the experience of hundreds of cities in managbetterment,
ing water works,
street
sewage disposal and sewerage, tire de-

the peo-

created and

a

The

of interests.

empowered

all— for the good of all| for the
benefit of all.
The city government is
to act for

given a power of attorne\

.

l)v

may

of the citizens of cities

live

only

principle of

upon the inadmissible premise
that towns and cities are incapable of
managing such business as electric lighting and strcrt railways, and that exptrinu-ms in tliat direction are boimd to fail
through sheer mcompetency on tlie part
tempt to act

who

a city, a munici-

can properly cnnocrn

jority of the people, to act for

ership

np a

takes such a

\\ lioever

have been made, because he seems
to base liis objection to municipal owneasily

they are

great abil-

idle to aiicinpt lo set

is

to undertake.

pality

not ns strong as

:

acunun and

position not only begs the question, but

from the t-xpcrictice of small
cities and towns that have tried the exOf
periment, and have been worsted.
the best of these is Mr. M. J. Francisco,
of Rutland, Vt., who has brought together a mass of facts that show a series of
faihires.
His argument, in presenting
is

sttccess

a street raihvay, or that the operation of
politics makes it impossible to secure
able and honest ptihlic management of
whatever public cnter])rises our cities sec

ably.

his fnct«.

itli

claim that the people of our cities arc incapable of managing a lighting plant or

fendants have been voluble, but not
very convincing. There are those who
have hcvn at tlic jiains to o.llect and collatr facts

w

con<luctetl witli

the

all.

maIt is

as plain as day that a city government

not assume to act

a clique,
a portion
of the people, or when a portion of the
jienple are not interested and cannot
for

either against the interests of

jiarticipate

in

Every person

certain
in

a city

benefits
is

sought.

directly inter-

ested in the streets, in the water and
sewerage systems, in the police and fire
departments, in the care of the indigent
and the unfortunate, who, through illness or natural disability, cannot care for
tlu'inseh es.
This principle may be dis-

covered in the organization of the ear-
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has been developed and

liest towns, and it
expanded through all the centuries since
our Saxon forbears first began to hold
folk-moots. The principle is not a broad

one.
Tt

is

in its

It

It

has never been a hroad one.
and ii has kept with-

narrow,

narrow bounds

does not apply to

that offer

for

many

common

citizen is

necessities

street car.

a certain range of choice, nor
may be obtained through

It does not apply to
the providing of water, for instance, unenough to
til a village has become large
makf it difficult for individuals to pro-

individual effort.

When
cure a supply for themselves.
congestion of population makes wells
and cisterns inadequate for the supply
demanded, and renders the inadequate
supply of doubtful purity also, tlie combecomes npcrative,
munal principle
almost autoinatically. and a public water
system comes into being. It is the operation of natural forces which cannot

be otherwise

satisfied that creates public

water systems, and those other inevitable
and universal public activities (hat have
been mentioned.
oi the individual is

not that the nce<l
constant and impera-

It is

Every person needs clothing and
food, and the need is as insistive as is
But it is always
the need for water.
possible for an individual to procure
If water, sewerage.
clothing and food.
]>olicc protection, fire protection, and the
tive.

Hkc. could be kept in stores and taken to
homes in packages and market baskets,

it

No

serving a percentage of citizens.

centuries.

to those that

293

could not transport all the
It could never
citizens at all times.
transport mort than a fraction of the
people over a portion of the routes they
must travel, it nnist content itself with

might be,

under obligation to ride

whether a

It is

man

in

a

no moment to others

of

a
cart, or whether he
no communal responsimatter.
I'he same view may
rides in a street car,

carriage, a coal

walks.

There

bility in tliis

is

be taken of electric lights.
ly optional

use

with the

it

kerosene

electric lights,

is

pure-

He may

citizen.

oil

lamps,

tallow candles or pine knots to illumi-

He

nate his house.

no neigh-

injures

bor; he has no right to expect his neigh-

The

bor's assistance.

city

has no right

to (leniantl tiiat he use electricitv, or to

suggest that he use

it.

a matter

It is

for each person to decide for himself,

and, having decided, it is for each citizen to satisfy his desires as best he may.
Tlie city can only, properly, refrain from

When

restrictini; its citizens" choice.

it

and
has done

perniits corporations tu string wires

operate street cars in streets,
all it

ought to do in the way

it

of providing

for the needs, or pleasures, of

of

its citizens.

It

is

a portion

not called

upon to

provide for sneli needs as the people can
Xot only is it not
themselves satisfy.

ineumbent upon a
very nature of

its

city to

origin

do this, but the
and its legiti-

could be shown

mate range of functions forbids it to do
However lightly the burden might
so.
rest; however remotely it might be

that individuals would neglect to provide themselves to the srencral injury ol

traced to affect inflividuals, it wouM still
be a fact that tiie extension of the fnnc-

the mass nf oilier persons.
I'hcrc is not only the opportunity, but
the necessity for choice in the matter of

tions of a city in the direction oi nuuiici-

the city would have
viding them, unless

no excuse
it

for pro-

patronizing street cars, for example.

No

many

are

person

is

obliged to

obliged to walk.

ride;

There

is

no moral or

civic responsibility in the matter.

How-

ever complete a street railway system

pal ownership, as is

now proposed by

movement, must
add materially to the burdens of the taxpayers as a whole, and among them
there would always he a larcre proportion
who would not be able to participate in
the advocates of this

the benefits.

Once

this is

admitted
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and

— the

cannot be tlcnied

it

vvliole fab-

surd as the proposition

a city shall

tiiat

of the argument for municipal owner*
ship falls to the ground.

Operate an electric-light plant for the
benefit of that proportion of its people

It is plain that municipal ownership
and control can go no further than those
prime necessities ot life wliich cannot be
neglected by any without injury to all,
and which individuals cannot provide for

for those who wish to ride in them.
The
man who walks must not be compelled
to aid the man who rides.

ric

upon
and towns have grown and

themselves,

which

unless

cities

theory

the

which uses

But

a-s.-^ure

ble,

we must be

that electric

logical

lighting*

These- arc

might be made a business success. It is
scarcely to be credited that political corruption would for long block the way.

attention.

communism

If

classes

mand

enterprises
is

that

in-

only

benefit

to be admitted,

that

a

start

that will touch

ntmiher

it is fair to debe made along lines

and

the largest

!)enerit

first have municipal
suppose we say. in order

Let us

clotiiing >iores,

that

is

and the idea

the proper function of the city

government to organize and conduct
dustrial

we may

dress partly at the expense

We

of the tax-payers in general.

know

that the ordinary suit of clothes for

men

costs but a fraction of the selling price

when

it

Let us mufrom

leaves the factory.

nicipalize

the

sheep-farm to

must wear

whole

business

Why

—

Every one

retail store.

clothes.

not arrange

matters so that they can be furnished by
the city? Such a proposal is too absurd
to receive attention

;

under-

railwaySi

first

life,

is

tlu'reby

anrl

street

to be applied to citv
it

competent men

succcs.s for the enterprises

taken,

necessities of the few.

that

vices of

to admit

luxuries of tnany, but the

tlu-

sions: that cities could not enlist the ser-

enough

must not have our

etc.,

Imt t-ndnra

If

were to be seriously taken up,
could only lead to one of two conctti'

munal

])o-sil)U'

not inteniled to argue this

is

that phase
it

not only

or Street cars

question as a matter of business.

progressed from the fofk-moot be Utterly
discarded.
And if we are to depart from
the restrictions tliat have made comlife

it

electric lights,

vet

it is

not as ab-

It is

or

that

ownership

municipal

not tolerated in the business affairs

of the cities for long, despite

all

that is

The fact is
and written about it.
that most of our American cities are well
governed, and not only well governed,
but honestly governed. When all is adsaid

mitted that deserves to be admitted, it
remains a wholesome fact that municipal

governments are mostly carefully, honand ably a<lministered and if municipal ownership were to succeed, along
the lines now proposed, we cannot perestly

:

mit ourselves to believe that political
corruption would make good buriness
nietliods impossible.

That

is

too great

a sacrifice to rccpiire of us. and too deep
a disgrace to ask us to contemplate.

Municipal ownership deserves to
•because

it is

fail

opposed to the genius and

the history and the true motif of the towti
idea,

which

is

the same as the city idea.
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Library Hall Association, Cambridge, Mass.
Hv Samukl Ushkr.

HE

Library Hall Association
of Cambridge was organized

and
well-known
in 1889,

senting:
citv, a

all

sections

ol

public funds; to a<lvocate and promote a

the

upon character and
promote intelligent discussion of municipal affairs by
the publication and distribution of relia-

prcat variety of occuall

political parties.

the origin of the assois
following
the

ciation

Mr.
gleaned trotn a published article by
George c;. Wright, for many years its
"in 1889 the caucuses were packed by
men nt)t in sympathy with the party callof
ing them, and a decidedly unfit list
candidates for the City Council was
meeting of those opposed
nominated.
catidiilates was
to the election of such

A

<

>ne

week

The mcclini; was
before election day.
held in the rooms formerly occupied by
the Public Library, and the list of candidates endorsed was
voters under the
Hall Candidates."

presented

title

to

the

Library
unusually hard

of 'The

An

contest ensued, and resulted in the complete defeat of the objectionable candiilates

public service based
capability only

ble*

;

atul to

information in relation thereto."

Above and beyond

all

question of pol-

icy or of candidates, tlic association sup-

ports and stands for the principle of non-

partisanship in municipal

efficient secretary

called at verv short notice just

and the election of

all

but four of

the forty-three candidates endorsed by
This renewed the dethe conference.
sire for a permanent organization, and
the Library Mall .Associatioti was formed
immediately after the election, taking its
name fr. >m the place of meeting in order
to retain the prestige the

who may

repreof

pations and interests, and

Of

persons

all

be guilty of election frauds, maladministration of office, or misappropriation of

composed

is

citizens

the punishment of

name had

al-

ready secured.'*
The purposes of the association as set
forth in the by-laws are "to scctire the
nomination and election of pmper canflidates for municipal offices; to procure

assert-

alTair.s,

ing that in the choice of a city govern-

ment

national issues have

no place what-

ever.

The by-laws

further declare that "any

Cambridge shall be eligible to
membership without rei^ard to his ])oHtiProposals to membercal jireference.

citizen of

made in writing to the ExCommittee in such form as they
may provide, and if approved by three-

ship shall be

ecutive

fourths of that committee the applicant
shall become a member upon signing
these by-laws and

sion

fee.

payment

of the admis-

i'roposals not approved

Executive Committee

may be

by the

referred

by any member to the association, which
may, by a three-fourths vote of all present at any meeting, elect said applicant.

The Excctntve Committee

shall investi-

gate charges of iiii>coiKlnct against any
member of the association, aiul report to
the association such recommendations
may deem desirable: in relation to

as they

the same.

The

association

three-fourths vote of
said

member,

fied of the

in his

own

provitled

all
lie

may

then,

by

present, expel
shall

be noti-

proposed action and be heard
behalf,

if

he so desires.

Any
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member not
resign

liis

may

in arrears

mcniljcrship

any time
sending a

at

by

written notice to the secretary/'

The

officers

president, one vice-president from each
ward, a treasurer, a secretary, an assistant secretary, three auditors, and an ex-

ecutive committee

The

ward.

of

five

from each

president, vice-presidents,

and secretaries are ex-officiis
Committee.
No person holding any salaried position under the nation, state or city government, and no member of either
branch of the Qty Council, is eligible for
election to any ofKce of the association.
treasurer,

members

Any

of the Executive

officer of the association

cised this right in several cases.

who

shall

become a candidate

ballot are all
meeting, and as each name is
annovnued. an opportunity is given for
the presentation of reasons for
or
rear! to the

against endorsement.
are candidates for any

to retire while the candidates for that
being discussed.
After the
discussion the members then proceed to

mark

the ballots, and the candidates re-

ceiving the highest

names are printed upon

association

holds

three

regular

To
tlie

association:
receive

L

'

secretary prepares ballots containing'

ilie
\

caucus, or nomination paper, whether
the necessary papers have been actually
filed

with the city clerk or not.

The

ballots give the residence of each candi-

how nominatmembers is not

date, his occui)ation. and
ed.

The

action of the

confined to the names upon the

pt ime»l

The association has always
claimed the right to make independent
nominations when suitable candidates
ballot.

aiKhVlates

who

are

sideration than those not belonrrintj to
the organization, and in many cases tlie
association has endorsed candidates

were not members

who were.
in

the

who

in preference to those

Its action in

mayor who was not

names of every candidate known to lia e
been nominated either by a convention,

bal-

no more favorable con-

ed

To the special meeting for the endorsement of candidates none but members anfl newspaper reporters arc admitl-or the use of the members, the
ted,

their

i)rtic!al

filed with the city
tlie secretary of the association.
quote from one of the reports of

clerk, to consider the various candidates

demand.

the

nomination papers are

nominated for the city government.
Other special meetings are held as the
interests of the association

marks are

with the designation of Library liall
against each name.
Properly executed

members

meetings each year, and a special meetinif about four days before the final day
lor tilinj^'^ nomination papers with the city

of

lot,

Executive Committee shall immediately
choose a member to fill the vacancy for
the remainder of the term of said officer.

The

number

endorsed by the association and

clerk by

shall

Members who
office are obliged

office are

for any of the above
cease to hold his position
a» uu officer oi the association, and the
offices

The

names upon the printed

the association arc a

t»t

cannot otherwise be had, and has exer-

election

of

a

one case

result-

candidate for

member, and the
defeat of another who had been a member of the Executive .Committee the

same year."
A campaign

a

pai)er,

"Good City Gov-

ernment," is prepared each year containing a brief biographical sketch of every
candidate endorsed, together with such
other matter a« tlie committee in charge
consider dcsirahle.

This paper

is

mailed

to every voter

whose name is upon the
revised list of voters.
With each paper
is also mailed a card, which
may be
taken to the polls for reference, containing the Tiani( s of approved candidates
to
be voted for in the ward where the
voter
resides.

A

ujcnnber is not bound to support
the nominees of the association.
He is

merely bound to see that the verdict of
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the majority
it

reacheil fairly, and thai

is

To

duly prtJiiuUgaled to the voters.

is

member

to candidates
in

is

shown by

the eleven xcars di

ihc fact that

liic.

ii>

out of the

then as an independent citizen support

whole number of candidates endorsed,about 90 per cent, have been elected.
In order to perform its work more

the candidacy of a person not endorsed

thoroughly, preliminary ward meetingsr

by Library Hall.

of the

he

this ciul

may

as a

sign

tlie

nomination papers of Library Hall and

1895.

beginning with
association prcjiarcd and puh

several

I'or

tlie

hshed a record
i)er

years,

ot tlie acts

t)t

each tncm-

of the City Council, including attend-

ance at meetings, votes, and other official work.
Last year this record was
discontinued because the Executive

Committee believed

that

all

necessary

records, or tabulations, could be kept

the City Council, and be

open to the

spection of any citizens

who

The

consult them.

council

do

brief

summary

The

to

was duly

is

a

of tluir o1>scrvations as

publislifd in the last annual report of the
ass< )ciat

ii ill

:

y /n ttnmaturity of some of the members of our Common CouneU and the
need there of experienced business men
ivith no other ambition than to serve
the eitys interest. The waste of time
in both branehes

diS--

C^Mincil

and to endorse tlie retpiisite number
from each ward, subject to the apj)roval
of the whole association at its annual
meeting for the endorsement of candidates. These meetings were so successful that they are to be continued in the

The necessity for an organization like
the Library Hall Association in Cam-

cared

following

Cntnmon

future.

mittee then decided to have volunteers
from the committee attend the council

meetings regularly.

russ candidates for the

by

The Executive Com-

so.

held last year prtof

in-

petitioned to keep such records, but de-

clined to

members were

to the regular endorsing meeting, to

of the City Council in
ffjeet.
The lack of

bridge, or for a similar .>rL,Mni/atinn in

any

city of the Commonwealth, cannot
perhaps be better set forth than by the
following extract from the last annual
rejiort of the Executive Committee:
"So long as it is held that every citizen shoidd be interested in the welfare
of the city, and shnukl go to the ]K)11s
on electioii tUy and exercise his rit;lit of

suffrage with discrimination, aided

l)y ail

the information and advice that he can
obtain, just so long is such an association as Library Hall a necessity.

arrange

f»>r

a

mcding

If

the

more than to

association does nothing

for the free dis-

sperehcs for politiral

cussion oi

disiussion of imfforiiini matters hastily
The nse by
considered' by committees.
metnbers of the labor patronage of larj^e

and then

greatest merit, its existence will be fully

pubiic service corporations.

justified.

The

was so
Commit-

result of the experiment

satisfactory that the Executive

tee has voted to continue

these

visits

It will
is

be seen. tlun iMrc. that Library

essentially a vigilance conmiittee,

which watches and reports not oidy on
candidates for
office.

office,

Its influence

well recognized;

its

but

on

like

candidates seeking

who

are

shown

It is well

office,

approval upon
to

known

possess
that in

the

a city

Cambridge there are a large number

who have no personal kjiowlmany of the candidates for office,

of voters

edge of

and. unless such voters can have some-

(luring the present year.

Hall

those

tlie

set its seal of

on holders

office-holders

of
is

influence in regard

thing to guide them at the polls, the exercise of their suffrage

must be limited

in extent or indulged in with consider-

able chance of doing harm.

"The reason commonly given
existence in

many

for the

of our cities of cor-
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nipt and
ilie

iiufficifiit

Inxlics

i^'overniiiir

is

ami want of knowl-

lack ui intcroi

nnich

Still,

If

LT'i'id

can he

acL-omjiHshed.

the individual citizen will not take the

edge of the ordinary dtiiens concerning
municipal affairs and concerning the

trouble necessary to find out for himself

men who manage

clearly

Voter

knows

The ordinary

them.

nt)thinj; as to the city char-

most

acter: he ktiows nothing about

the

nun who

of

arc candidates for office:

he never attends any of the meetings of
the Cit\- Council, and most likely never
enters the City Hall from

one

year*s

When a caucus

to the other.

is

end

held, or

election day conies, he casts his ballot
hliiidlw

Ijciiif^

cntirc'lv

among
very many

any inlelligeut choice
In

candidates.
will

make

to

tinal)!e

the several

cases

men

not take the trouble to go to the

when they have
knowledge about few. if any, of the candidates named on the ballot and con*

polls to cast their votes

:

scientious

men Mm>t

hesiiatt- to

persons entirely uiiknouii

mere

fact that

local

caucus nomination

vote for

tlutn.

t<>

The

a persoti ban receivcil the

not a

is

suffi-

cient reason for voting for him, for his

nomination may not

]>c

the result of

expression of the free choice of
ested men. and

an

tlisinter-

may have been

secured

W liile such inilifby unworthy nuans
ference and ignorance on the i)art of the
voters continne, large opportunities are

afforded for

men who

are led

by

selfish,

not to say corrupt, motives to seek office.
"N'o work which Library Hall can do
cari entirrlv reiTK dy the evils wfn'rli arise
from liii.s apatliy and nej^Iei on ilu- [)art
t

of so

many

of the

irUfUigt-nt

what persons ought to be voted
it

is

im|iortant that

for.

then

some commit-

body having the public welfare at
should obtain the information
tuciUd and impart the same to all the
voters.
This work Library Hall seeks
tee or

lieart

and very many voters are aided
and guided by the information and ad*
vice given by the Library Hall Assoto do,

ciation.

"If a nomination can

nf a

]uil)lic

discussion

stand the test
the citizens

h\'

who

compose the Library Hall Association,
a voter, even though he has no personal
knowledge of the candidate who receives
the association's endorsement, feels considerable confidence in voting for such
a candidate.

It

is

largely because the

cf»nsideration of candidates

for

public

otHce by the Library liaii .\>sociation

occurs after the heat of the caucus, and
when all the facts are disclosed and the
methods employed for securing the

nomination are well known, that the en(lorNfment of the candidate by the asscH
ciation

i>

vahiahlr to the voter."

L'lUil recently

Opinion of the

it

has been the general

members

of the associa-

tion that the ftuiction of Library Hall is
to endorse rather

that

is,

to select,

than

by the

to

nominate

aid of a free dis-

cussion of the candidates, the best

out of the

list

men

presented.

eiti/.ens.
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Trade of Worcester.

Distributing

By Wm. H. Pratt.

RRH APS

P

the

most

notice-

able feature in the industrial
life

of W'orci'strr fhirinaf the

past quarter of a century has

been

steady and

the

ever-

development

increasing

of

—

the trade
which, a decade ago. was a
comparatively small factor in

the jobbing trade

tile

business

of the

life

com-

To-day Worcester $tan6s

New
which

than

perhaps

England

rnns;iallv tine

way

facilities for

New England

trans-

much

trade have, of

at the start in the

of natural advantages.

These

pri-

coupled with

tnarily essential conditions,

the indomitable push and ap|)rectation of
trade conditions by the busniess nu n of

Worcestir. have resulted in placing the
the very
Heart of the Commonwealth

m

front rank as regards this feature of the

ever-increasing industrial advancement
of the

citv.

The jobbing

trade, in the strict appli-

cation of the tcnn.

«;bntil*1

tused with the great outj)ut

not be conin tlie

way

of

machiner>' and kindred products which
have extended the fame of Worcester
and its mechanics over the civilised
world, wherever the ingenuity of man
ha-s

awaki-mil (n the advantages to be

derived

Jroni a ]>ractical

the latest and

most

saving appliances.

Food-stutfs, boots and

factor.

shoes, clothing of
in special sixes

all

ap))lication

of

up-to-date labor-

The jobbing

as generally considered

kinds, iron

and

steel

suited for use of the

blacksmith and small manufacturer; oilproducts, drugs and chemicals, glassware, and a thousand and one specialties
in the rcsi)fetivc lines, all havt- a

place in

Worcester.

i>f

The

ing, until to-day comparatively few of the

portation and a location so near the cen-

course, provided

great tiiasscs of the people form suc'i

vital

any other
from

as a centre

city,

the world, in which

of

increase has been steady and far-reach-

tion of the johbintx trnfic of the eastern

tre of the

tlic

a

handled for the

lines

trade

more

out,

radiates a very considerable por-

states.

every-(la\

the jobl)ing traile

nuinity.

prominently

properly to the

applies

trade

more

principal lines are without representation in the

local

world of trade. The
man is perhaps

conservative

bu'^iness

more keenly

alive to the desirabdity of

combining as many trade features

as

possible than the ordinary individual in
other walks of life, and the Worcester

Board of Trade has taken advantage of
ms with good results. So

existing conditii

far as practicable

spCL-ial attention has
been directed tnward encouraging the
establishment of jobbing houses here.

Worcester is synonymous with the
very best in the advancement and upbuilding of manufacturing and trade in«
terests, and it has not been difficult, on
occasion, to convi'ice

gage

jiien

in w<irtliy (.•ntt'ri)risc

abotit to enthat

no

city

througlioul the length and breadth of
is better adapted to present-day
requirements than Worcester. Everyline
of business possessing sufficient merit to

the land

commend

itself

to the judgment of con-

servative business
here.

The

men can

Itoarfl of

every department of

find a place

Trade believe^
lite

that

great industrial

combination aids associate interests, in
one way or another, and combines to
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atlvantago

jj(J(kI

in

in tlie

iiut^ide

F.very business

uMrld

aiKiition called lo

niakf-up of a

tlic

great trade centre

\\h<>

some

man

niav have his

handled

ariiclc

by local dealers naturally, though perhaps unconsciously, associates the arti-

Wor-

cle with the enviable reputation of

cester in the wurld

handle other

made

lines,

of trade.

and once a

the desirability

of

other Worcester houses

commend

lo

more

He may

\<

Start

is

from

buyinji^

pretty certain

itself to \u> ju<lgnieni.

The

movement which has resulted in such
a signal detrroe of success was start e<l in
the

Trade conditions

earnest.

to da\

nish the best possible evidence

oi

fur-

iiow

well Worcester enterprise and ability
have operated in establishing what may
be termed a local precedent and carrying
it through to a satisfactory conclusion.
Rcpr- tentative* of New York and Bos-

ton firms liave eoinc \n rrnW/.v that,

great nutjorii>

cerned,

a large proportion

<>{

'^o

htus are con-

far as a

eastern

ui

business centering here,

trade must be rehn(|uished to Worcester

the greater is the opportunity for traUe
converts of this sort. Every new cus-

men. There are certain lines not represented in the jobbing trade of the city.

tomer secured by a local house means
that the attention of another business

ware

lines of

man !kis been direct etl toward this
Men unacquainted with Worcester
become curious

urally

after a time,

Practically nothing
line,

from a

done in the hard-

is

strictly jobbini: stand-

and the same thing may be said of

city.

point,

nat-

the flry-'^nods trade in a general

and

.Attempts have

been made

t(»

sense.

increase

and not

gratify the desire to sec for themselves

the boot

what conditions really exist in the city
bearing^ such an enviable business repu-

without results, but this branch of local
industry, while prominent, has never at-

tation.

Instances of this sort have in

many cases

resulted in substantial a<ldi-

tions to the business of the city.

A>ide

from the trade advantages, conservative
men Ukc tlie moral tnne of Worcester.

The

atmosphere

ot

an

industrious,

and shoe trade

tained the

volume

in

locally,

some

evidence

years ago, when labor troubles resulted
in verv materially decreasing the output.
Closely allied with, and of almost vital

importance

welfare of successful

to, the

jobbing trade

is

the

necessity for

ade-

wholesome, progressive and up-to-date
community, with the advantages accruing from exceptional educational facilities and the desirability of Worcester a>
a residential city, all have a part in the

of

general ii|)building.

without the tedious and vexatiotts delay

Mm

conversant with the local jnbhing
trade a-lmit that the strides matlc along
ihi> line during the past ten years exceed

A

few years
ago Boston and New York houses were
reaping the harvest, not alone from the
territory now covered by Worcester
their fondest expectations.

dealers, but

from

a very considerable

porti(»n of the local retail trade as well.

With the jLjrowth and develoi)meiU of the
came a realization that outside inwere benefiting from what
tere.-its
should be put to advantage locally, and

citv

quate ship|>ing

Hardly a bet-

facilities.

be desired

ter condition could

in this re-

spect than that presented in Worcester.

Railroad lines extend tt>ward
the

all

points

compass, and direct shij)ments

so often ex]")erieticcd fellow as a matter
of Ci>iir>c.

In

llu.s

tage.
tation

way

cuunccUv>n ihe liuard

to good advanImproved facilities for transpor*
and everything attainable in the

of 1 rade has ever

worked

of concessions, as regards freight

rates, are matters

which

liave

received

the never-ceasing attention of the

Board

trom the beginning.
In consiflering the jobbing trade and
its

part in

ilic

business

life

of the city,

the commercial travelers and thetr influence on business men with whom they
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come in contact should not be lost sight
The small army of traveling men
who make Worcester their headquarters

of.

towns of New
but every portion of the United

cover not only
Eiif^land.

cities atid

the fact that they
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may

serve as repre-

sentatives, not only of their respective

houses, but the hu-siness and industrial

whole

interests of the

Business

city as well.

tu-day

conflitions

man,

rcijuire

onler lu auain success as

Slates as well.

that a

A number of men representing New
York and Boston houses make their
homes in Worcester^ and naturally take
pride in the upbuilding and advaiKe-

the representative of any line of trade,

There are nnmerous
on record where commercial
travelers have worked to ijoo<l advantage, in conjunction with the Board of

mcnt

of the city.

instances

new

Trade, in the matter of securing
business enterprises, and
cult

how

understand

to

not diffihundreds of

it is

capable representatives, visiting nearly
every quarter of tlie country, can exert
the very

The

f^est

home

of their

who

An

eler.

trav-

intimate kTioulctlgc oi trade

condilioiKs antl the ability to set forth the

merits of a certain line of goods, arc, of

course, essential in connection.

Oftentimes the commercial traveler

is

the only person connected with a business house with whom the customers

come

the particular firm he represents in the

Conmiercial

l

raveler>

is

confined to traveling

some

commcri-inl

tions of a successful

city.

one of the strongest organizations of its kind in the country.
The membership at present is something
over 300, and every branch of trade is
Nor is the membLrsliip
represented.
of

must possess considerably more than
ability.
A knowledge of men
and the ability to gain their confidence
and good will are primary (pialificaaverage

kind of influence in behalf

\\ t)rcester

Association

in

men

of the lar<^est

Heads

alone.

business houses,

take an occasional trip over their
have interestetl ihcniselves in

in direct

contact.

lie stands

for

eyes of his trade, and instances are nu-

merous where individuals have so thoroughly ingratiated themselves into the
confidence of their customers that they
virtually control
ness.

It is

men

a large amount of busiof this sort, ever alert

for business opportunities,

giving ihc

who

attention,

<;n!)iert

dirtcliag

can. by
produce

the

atten-

splendid results

liy

territory,

tion of business

men

the association, and stand side by side

in

with their employees in building up and
maintaining the strongest organization

knowledged the foremost business cen-

enterprises toward the city, ac-

New

tre of

England.

The wholesale grocery

possible.

A

new

or those imerested

considerable

number

of

the

C

oni-

cester furnishes

trade of

employment to

Wormore

mercial Travelers' Association are members of the r»oard of Trade, and the trood

men, perhaps, than any one

be accomphshed l)y a little personal testimony, as occasion presents itself, has been pretty generally demon-

described as exletuling about
halt way toward Boston and Springfield
on the east and west, and from the Can-

that

may

strated to their

room

for

still

associates.

more

There

is

of this sort of work,

and the directorate of the I'oartl of
Trade realizes, belter perhaps than any
(UK else, what a powerful ally will be

gamed when
cester

get

the traveling

men

of

Wor-

thoroughly acquainted with

vidual line. an<l
niav

ada

the

otlier indi-

territory t-mbraced

))(

line

south.

on the north to the coast on the
same territory is

Practically the

covered by most of the other local
houses, although the lartrer manufacturers ha\ c rc pri'>eniaiives who cover all
the principal cities of the entire country.

The produce

trade, although extending
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over a smaller area, is closely allied with
the jjrocery trade, and is a feature which
has shown remarkable rlrvclopmeni diirinj?

the past few years,

l

o-day Worces-

ter dealers liave representatives in all the

principal

and

fruit

produce

sections

of the United States and foreign countries read}' to seize upton

in makin<^- this ciT\ llic (lislril)utin<4

not only tor a ^izable scciiuii of

which are promptly forwarded to
the local house and re-shijiped to the
ret.iil (U alers in and about W orcester.
W ttliiii a few years Worcester has laid
a vtroiii; \)nh\ on the tlrug trade of the
immediate section, and in this line, as in
others, the New England trade is coming to took toward Worcester more and
by.

Another feature in the local jobbing
trade is the advance made in the output
of 'iteel and iron pr«'!!iict> suited for the
blacksmith or small manufacturer.

Argument

poi it

Massa-

chusetts, but for a large portion of other

New

England

states.

wrapand boots and shoes have

All kinds of clothing, stockings,

the early varie-

ties,

more as the years go

branch was confined almost entirely to
the local trade a few years ago. but the
push of Worcester dealers ha^ resulted

pers, overalls,

a place in the jobbing trade.
bottles, cutlery, refrigerators,

dred and one specialties

in

Glassware,
and a hun-

the varii)tis

lines are included in the threat asji^rt-^a-

tion

of

trade

ituere.sts.

In

addition.

Worcester is a distribndng point for the
great combines dealing in oil-products.
Taken altogether it is hard to imagine
a greater variety of industry than presents itself in tlie wholesale and jobbing
traiiic of Worcester to-Uay.

This

.for

Legislative

Initiation.

Thb World Rbvikw.

More than

generation

a

ago John

Sluart Mill called attention to the fact
that

the

draftinq-

never be

?.ati^!aeii iri!\

of the legislature

gaged

of

kq-i-'atiiMi

could

diine In iiu-nibers

while

tiiey

were en-

has passed primarily from the hands of

hands of the exand attoriievs <if those seek-

the legislature into the
pert counsel

ing private advantage from the legislation.

h

in the struggle of the legislative

would be

perfectly safe to

assume

sessions,

and demanded that permanent,
expert commissions be chosen for this
purpose.
His position was doubtless
sotmd at that time. Since that day the
treniendnus increase in productive power

view of the haste and pressure and
muhiplicity of bills introduced into a session that man> of the more important
acts are passed witlu»ut any reasonable

and

by

tin-

('<inse(jmnt increase of opportu-

nity to acijuire wealth

have certainly low-

ered the general standard of efficiency

among

legislators.

At the same time the
civil, social and

increasing complexity of

economic

life

(|uetuly to

imder>taiuling nf thv

fairs

Gmse-

who

more

difficult.

an extent but

little

realized

citizens, the drafting of legislation

lati'^iia'.^e

of the act

promoters in tlie iegi-lattire or. in
fact. by any member ejf either house. The
only persons that may be supposetl tt) be
reasonably familiar with the meaning of
almost any act regulating industrial afits

has made drafting of legis-

lation infinitely

by the

in

are those outside of the legislature
expect private gain from the pas-

sage of the

act.

.*~>uch

fairs leatls necessarily

a e(uulitioTi of af-

and

inevitably to
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worst
means.

class legislation of the
that, too.

The

by

ornijit

(

and

sort,

fortnnately, the

h

wickcdnt'ss

This great

when he

the

that

insi>tc(l

chiUl ui igiiorance.

has not yet been

evil

commission was abol-

ished a year ago.

old drcck philnsn]ihrr wa.s very

lu.ir to the truth

303

suffi-

only trace of a

rile

in

-America

is

.<(imilar

institution

to be found in South Car-

.\lmost a generation ago an act

(ilina.

was passed requiring

ihe attorney gen-

ciently realized to lead to widespread at-

eral of the state to serve the Legislature

tempts at reform in this country.
The
Austrian Parliament in revising the char-

the attorney general

ter

\

*)f

made an

ienna

intL-restinj.^

step

toward the

'iohnifin of the- (hfficuUy

creatinj^ a

third

by

chambtT between the

two branches of the countil.

To

this

in

a capacity indicated above.

was

In 1880

autfiorized to

require the assistance during legislative
Sessions of the state st)]icitors in the

A

eight judicial districts of the state.

year ago Massachusetts

at

least

recog-

third cliamlKT are relegated the ilratting

nized the need of someiiiing of this sort

and the appointing of civil servants. About a decade ago the state of
Xew York made some tentative efforts
in the same direction by giving some

by providing that the attonie\ general
should on request give advice to legislative committees as to the legal effect
of proposed measures.
One of our greatest evils come< fnnn

of bills

powers over

this

matter to the statutory

revision commissi" ni.

In a recent mTiiibrr ni the .lnnals of

Amcrimn

h adctny c/ Polilical and
Mr. Robert H. Whitten
discusses this phase of our political life.
He called attention to the fact that by
an amendment of i8<;3 it was made the
the

.

Social Science

duty of this commission, on ret|uest of
eitlier house of the legislature or any
mentl)er, or ofticers there-

coimnittee.

»)r

of, to tlraft

or revise

bills

ami to render

the fact tliat the characters of the nieinbers of the le^iNlature and ihcir circum-

make

stances

impossible for them to

it

originate and put into proper form drafts

of legislative

bills.

Until the circum-

stances under which the legislature acts,

and efficiency
members, are changed
seems to us thai the

as well as the intelligence
of the individual
for the better,

only possible

it

relief

can

come from

lidy recognizing the difficulty ami

pul)-

em-

opinions as to the constitutionality, or

plo\ ing disinterested, expert ability out-

other legal effect of pniposed legislation,

side the

and to report

such measures as
they deemetl expedient. It seems that
in tiie session of 1899 the commission
actually prepared 5(X) bills on ref|uest.
and worlccd ovvr and re|)ortcd mi a \•<•r^•

it is

large tunnber prepared elsewhere.

vate gains

biils for

L

n-

membership of the houses. For
not only undesirable, but extremely
dangerous, that legi.slation in as intense
and connnercial a
should actually

uhose

be

life

and era as

drafted

chief interests in
tiiat

it

bv
are

this

parties
tlie

they can gel out of

priit.

Public Ownership Failure.
In

Mniinipiil .ItTairs

for

December,

1900, is a review of the report of the
public accountant and auditor on the
finances of the municipal printing deThis report is
partment of r.itsion.
worthy ot careiul study by all students
of municipal government, and especially

by

all

such as are advocatui!^ the munic-

ipalization of different branches of in-

dnstrv.

The
years,

re|iort

covers sub>tantially four
I. iJ^o". the dale «)1

from March

the establishment of the plant. Excluding, for the present, interest on the origi-
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nal cost of the plant,
total

it

for the

receipts

documents on the whole subject

ownership nf in<'ushe circumstances under which it
tries.
was |iri)(hR-e(l
it jir-ibably as impar-

$21,848.11) less than the expenses.
iiiu>i
CI

It

rcniembcrecl, howevir. that a

In-

nisitlcTahU- portion of the e\p(.n<=e

runiuag

tlic

mu-

appears that the
four years were

municipal plant must be

*:>f

off-

of

nicipal or private
1

tial a character a>

can

Ik-

any

e.xpected in

and the experiment has been tried

case,

by the expense of running the document department under the previous

where the

system: namely, the expense of superintendent's salary, clerks, stationery, and
so on. Estimating; for this item on tlie

conclusions confirm the vague but widespread feeling that public bu.siness is not.

basis of previous ct>st anfl

a- private

set

iiitrrcst

on the

ct)st

making allowance

ot

for

'^till

tlie

its

omittin£:

plant,

but

depreciation,

the net profit for the four years

is $5,-

Taking into account the interest
on the plant at 4 per cent, per annum,

482.01.

the yearly net loss has been $2,129.50.
It is

plain that the enterprise lias not

the financial

snlts that

when

anticijiati'cl

lished.

rt

the

plant

The auditor. Mr.

that the spoils system

is

a

was estab-

Llui.se. l>elieve>

responsible for

the lack of financial success.

language
"There

had

.Mavor Ouincv

In his

own

no doubt in my mmd, after
examination of all circum-

is

careful

stances, that 15 tD 20 per cent, of the cx|)enses ni ihe depart
if

nu

nt

would be saved

the pressure of political influence in

favor of applicants

for positions were
wholly removed, and the superintendent
left entirely free to run his department
as a private business is carried on, appointin}.^; experienced and capable employees only, and purchasing his materials wherever they can be bought at the

spirit of civil service

merit system

is

The

conducted
what

financially speaking, so well

known

on the

unusually strong.

and

business,

that

as the spoils system

is

largely re-

sponsible for the discrepancy.

may be

questioned whether or not
the question of municipalization turns
entirely on the financial outcome; but it
shouhl not for a moment be lost sight
It

of that so far as efficiency in

ment

conccrncfl

is

with

least

it--

in

manage-

countrv at

tin-

theory of ilenmcracv. pub-

ownership can not rationally be expected for generations to come to equal
lic

For private ownership of important enterprises commands
the superior intellects of the country,
private ownership.

whereas the best that can be hopecl of
is that it will represent
not the sn])crior, but the avera-e intelligence an«i character of the toninuiniiv.
public ownership

So

far,

therefore, as the question

is

an

economic one, the only rational hope of
the advocates of municipal ownership is
the raising of the general intelligence

and

efficiency in the conimimity by the
slow jirocc^s of general education.
It
i^oe^ uithoiu saying tliat such a move-

lowest prices."

ment can never bring about the impos-

Mr. Chase still hopes that the business
can be put so largely on a strictly busi-

sible

mathematical result of making the
average intelligence equal to

inferior or

ness basis as to make the plant, including the capital charge, self-sustatning.

possibility is

but declares that "such a result

gence

fjuire
in

marked

and indep< inK nee
and due forbearanrc

ability

ihr mannsfctnent

on the part

will re-

dh all utliers in interference

with the business of the city's printing."

the superior intelligence. Until that imis

removed, the inferior intelli-

not likely to consent to give

either the financial
cial

ncot^^iiition

emolument or the so-

sufficient

to bring

tlie

.superior iiUelligence into the service of

the municipality.

This seems one of the most significant
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Annual Report of the President of the Worcester Board
of Trade for the Year Ending April, 1901.
Gentlemen of the Worcester Board of
Trade:

The

past year completes a quarter of
a century since a chartered association
of busiiu sv

nu n was formed

promote

tn

the !)nsiiH-ss interests of Worcester.

After a few years oi active

lite,

and a

tfon of the

charter, having the ambitious purpose,

tion,

expressed

the constitution,

in

judgment and
wen of Worcester

"to

influence of

the business

in

forward-

ing such nunenunts as shall tend toward
the prosperity of the city."
The coming

year completes the first decade of that
reorganized body known as the Worcester

Board of Trade.

and

Committees

by the
means of promoting and
work of the I'oard.
The magazine attenipts to occuin- a
municipal

in

field

tlie

unoccupied, and

and to other

cities alike.

to the
welfare of the city by the discussion of
municipal questions of interest to Wor-

prohlenrs

Much

past year.

of the

work has involved not a little personal
on the part of members wliicii

sacrifice

can not be adequate! \ presented in a
formal report, and some has been accomplished through special committees
and is unreported.
During the past
year, in addition to its routine work, the
activitiis of the Hoard have been directed along some new and unusual lines.

The

directors, while considering plans

for a solicitation of funds for the suffer-

by the flood in Galveston, Texas,
deemed it advisable to act under the

ors

general appeal issued by the then acting
mayor of the city, and they accorrlinq;
ly

subscribed the

sum

of

$200 as the

contribution of the I'.oard of Trade,

The

publication of a monthly period-

hitherto

contribute

accdunt of a portion of the work of
llie

joiirnalisin

to

of these questions

Liuard for

Ways and

directors, as a

reports of the secretary and of
the various committees give a detailed
tlic

of

of Statistics and Informa-

after a full discussion

extendiiiLT

cester,

The

January^ 1901, under

Committee on Pubmembers, antl under the
immediate charge of an experienced
gentleman as editor. This publication
was undertaken upon the rccomntemla-

Means and

concentrate the

in

the supervision of a

lication of three

longer period of suspended animation,
a reorganization was made under the old

as

Worcester Magazine,

called the

ical^

was undertaken

lution

pertain

which

to

Some

now

pressing for sonew and unsolved

rc(|uirc deliberate

and

inijjartial cunsitlcration.

The \V(JKci:sTER M.agazi.ve should
not enter the ranks of the over-zealous
advocate, neither should it hesitate to
worthily represent the best and most inpublic sentiment. The maga-

teni-reiit

zine has enhanced

members

in the

has received

the

work

many

dations outsitle our

interests of

of the Hoard,

tiattering

own

tlie

and

commen-

city.

The directors have recently appointed
a special committee of manufacturers,
themselves largely interested in foreign
trade and intelligent observers of its
needs and conditions, to consider methods for increasing the export trade of
Worcester, and for affording better facilities
i

tor that

his

already secured.

committee has devised plans to
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that end to be presented to the

manu-

facturers of the city, which,

hoped,

will

it is

meet with approval and support.

The Hoard

of

productive power of each should be increased if our city i^ to maintain its
prestige as a centre of skilled industries.

The

Trafle liasiiiulertaken to

increase in matmfactnring

needed funds to met
an etjuestrian statue in bronze of Major(icncral Charles Uevens. It is proposed

without

by a commission whose artistic taste and
judi^ent command respect and confi-

ample

in raisingihe

assist

dence, selected to arrange the details of

the memorial to General Dcvcns, that
he exeotitrd by I'rench and

this statue

who

Potter,

stand

the foremovt rank

in

human

as sculptors, one of the

and the

otiier ot animals,

placed in front

the

of

tigure

and that it be
County Court

House in Worcester.
The opportunity to aid in the adornment of our
and in the commemoral

it \

tion of a nt>ble character

bnih

civi!

\>rvn

111-

conspicuous in
has never

life,

or

tiitinj^dy

ire

A

sciiictl.

military

niid

urgeiuly

plan for obtaininj^

jire-

finul.>

has

is

from

almost w holly beyond the con-

trol ot a btiard oi trade.

Induslrie.-« al-

ready established elsewhere, possessing
capital and the control of a legitimate business, are governed by business laws and conditions in a change of
1<

n

Some

ation.

of these conditions a

board nf trade can modify to some extent, hut ii'i the most part they are be-

yond

new

its

iniiuence.

(

hi

the other hand,

enterprises which are based

upon

a pro.Hpcctus and are seeking tor capital
wherewith to exploit the schemes of a
confident inventor, or promoter, many
of them no doubt worthy, should ask for
and lilitain tinancial support only ui)on
the tuilest investigation

l>y

the investor

himself, assisted by such expert advice

as he

may

call to his aid.

It is

no part

been adoptetl by the directors, designed

of the duty of a board of trade to lend

to enlist the active co-operation of the

itself

entire niemliership of the Board, under

jects of

the chargfe of a special committee.

member.

'

asked

iinii

'
:

vi>ed of

will

.

be

Each

fully

ad-

plan aiiopteil. and will be

tile

rtMider a slight service lor its

tt»

to the furtherance of business pro-

which it can have no practical
knowledge. And it should take no official action which may be used by a pro-

tnntrr of such projects
dor>cment.

The expansion

accumplishment.

of

our manufacturing

industries from within

The

proposed

to

visit

our

city

June next of the president
of
L'mted States as the guest of
Senator Hoar, will atTord the r.t)ard
of
Trade the oi)j)oriunity ami
the

ment of those now

as a quasi in-

by the enlarge-

established should

in

enlist the active interest of the

the

Trade and

bontjj

expressing

oi

the

wcic<<!ne

of

our citizens by a dinner and reception
to the

and members of his
arrangements have

president

Cabinet,

and

the

been placed in charge of a special

y'

-u

-

must
along

W ith

material advancement of our city
in

the futme. as in the

the
its

artisans

line

of

its

]>ast.

lie

manufacturers.

more
should be employed, ami the
increase

in

i)o})idation.

a thorough canvass of

V>\

the manufacturing establishments in

and old, uc should
keep ourselves mionnefl of the niunber
the city, both lu u

goods made,
and of the obstacles encountered in the
of persons employed, the

successful conduct of their business.

The Board

nuttee.

The

in general.
all

Board of

nf our jrublic-spirited citizens

of

Trade has been able in

the past to be of great service in securing lower fr(M'.^ht rates on heavy niacbiner\. lower water rates to mantifacturer-;

lower cxf)ress

rates,

better transporta-

tion facilities for freight

and improved
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train service for passengers, but steps

necessary to the fullest development of

should be taken to bring the Board into

our

closer touch with the mainufactiirers of

lished.

our

whether members of the Board

city,

has become more firmly estabmaintain that position in the

city,

To

and to secure

future,

to the

Board the

greatest measure of inlluence.

or not.

The

of Trade

r.oarci

relics

for

its

soon consider the

it

should

advisal)ility of provid-

home

upon tlie sentiment of |)ul)and of loyalty to the city of
Worcester. One who joins it for other
reasons, or for no particular reason, is
apt sooner or later to inquire, "What
good does the Board of Trade do me.
and what benefit do 1 tierive from the

by the erection of a building, which
would add to the architectural adornment of the city and might prove a

support?"

ing others in the erection of such a build-

nienihcr>liii)
lic

spirit

annual

fee contributed to its

Such

member

a

yields a reluctant re-

sponse to demands

for

public service,

ing a suitable and permanent
its

own

in

more

known

source of income, to be

Hoard
ing, in

of

Trade building, or by

which a

i)ortion shall

be

to the uses of the Ii(jard of

many

of

central location, either

as the

interest-

set

apart

Trade.

In

and has a scant appreciation of the good
of the community as opposed to his own
private emolument.
The Board of Trade has no existence
outside its membership, except by the

boards of trade, and in one city of this
Commonwealth a syndicate are about to
erect a building named for the board of
trade and partially devoted to its pur-

merest

poses.

lej^al

^'ou. ijentlemen.

fiction.

arc the Board of Trade, and
is

its

ethciiMiry

the measure of \our interest, and of

your aid

public service

\vl)ate\er

in

The

seeks to do.

one of marked growth,
resources.
r»oard. l)Oth

what

it

it

past year has been

numbers and
work of the
has done and

in

Interest in the
in

what

it

ou«jht to do. lias been fjreatly

f[uickened anionic

its

memljers and

in the

W\v methods have been
and the po^iti^Jn of the Hoard
as a permanent and active organization
comimitiit\,
adupteil.

cities, edifices

Tlie r.oard of

are

owned by

their

Trade can only exist by
The coming year

contituied activity.

should see the

tentative plans of this

year brought to perfected maturity, and
other and broader plans proposed. No

aim

less lofty

should satisfy the civic
than the

pride of a Worcester citizen

high and worthy ambition to

make

\Vor-

cv-wv the model municipality of the
world.

RUKUS

B.

FOWLER,

President Worcester Hoard of Trade.
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BANK BUILDING,

FOSTER STREET.

ii

OFFICERS.
RUFl'S

pRBStDBNT.

rOWLER.
gilbert

B.

Trbasurbr.

Vk
K.

k-Prksiken

RAND.

ROCER

r.

Skcreiary,

F.

UPHAM.

CHARLES

E.

SyUlER.

Directors.

Hart.

Wit.i.iAM

Irving E, Comi.vs,

Edwin P. Ci:rtis,
Roger i\ I'pham.
Geo. W. Mackintirr.

CUrk

0/ ike Corporation,

l\.

Wark

Baiks.

Chairmen
,

,

>'f/n/>,

Wai

ki

MiMON

IIiggins.

P.

Manufacturts, Hon. Chas. G. Washburm,
MeettHgs and Recepiions, Hrnry F. Harris.
\oHH C. HAClNMKa.
MercOHtii* AJ'air
TransporiatioHattaHai/reads.Vl. H. Bi.f>iM}KT

Board

ot

Trade Notes.

Francis H. Uewcy, Hon. Ellery B.

Lyman A.
Ely retired from the Board of Directors
under the rule permitting only four consecutive years of service. Henry F. Harris was re-ek'cte<l. ha\intr ^crvefl a partial term to fill a vacancy, auil James I£.
tn

W

.

W. Johnson,

Willinin

iiiiney

and

(ie<>rgc

C

Tatman were

R, James

C. WhITNKV,
R. J AMK> Ta IM \N.

('»K'

Charles A. Chase.

and Informalion. G. W. MackINTIRE.
Arbilration, Lvman A. Ely.
Lt i^ illation, J"'I1n H. Ba< k.
Enlfrpri$(S, R. Jamk> Taimav.
AMutticipal Affairs, Edward M. Woodward.
Taxation atta Insuranct^ Rogrr* P. UraAM.
fl»reign Trade, Edwin P. Ci'RTIs.

I'aine,

Herhert Parker, Esq., and Rev.
I"'. Tomlinson.

Vincent

Crane, Harlan P. Duncan and

<

Hakki^.

l

Stiit/sfu s

At the annual meeting llenry F. Harris,

Auiittor,

F.

\MF.S E. <)Kk.

of Committees.

k.

Johnson.

Wii.i.tAM \V.

H ays and

I

Wil lAM W. JoilNM>N.

I

Aiivi^ory Commitic^ H<>\. Josi cm H.
M,i/if

HKNkv

\V. M. SiAriDiMi.
Mii.Tos p. Hk.oins,
a kh.
1..MN C. Ma<-Inwbs,
Eow. M. W' h
\V Al KK II. BlODGKT.
ioiiN R. Ba' K.
Ion. C. G. Washdvrn, Tames H. Whitti.k.
Rrn's B. Fowler,
Willi
'iLLiAU U. Inman.

Senator Hoar,

at the

annual banquet,

matle an eluquciit appeal in behalf of the

Devens statue Xathaniel Paine read an
upon the "Worcester
Common/' and addresses were made by
;

interesting paper

M.i\

>r

(

)'Connell,

Herticrt Parker

Charles

E. .Adams.

and Kev. \'incent £.

Tomlinson.

elected as directors.

Some changes were made
TIk' rej)orts of
tary, treasurer

president, secre-

the

and various committees

submitted at the annual meeting will be
furnished

the

members

in

pamphlet

in the va-

rious committees at tlu ^^a^ meeting of

the director^

:

Walter

ii.

I'.lodget

suc-

ctH<K r.ilwin P. Curtis as chairman of
ilie

Cuiiiiiiittee

on Transportation ami

form.

Railroads, and Mr. Curtis

The annual banquet on April t^th
was attended by over 300 members.
Tlie Hon. Ge«)rge F. Hoar was the

chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Trade. John R. Back succeeds Hon.
Ellery B. Crane as chairman of the Committee on Legislation, and R. James
Tatnian *;tir>nc.ls ffarlan I'. T^tmcan as
liainnan on the Committee on Xevv En-

special guest of honor,

had as
ncll. C

its

other

harles E.

rrncsts

Adams.

Massachusetts State

and the l»oard

Mavor

()'C*jn-

prcsi<lent of the

Board; Xatiiani.l

was appointed

(

terprises.
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Edwin

At the regular meeting of the ilirecCommittee on Foreign Trade was
appointed, consisting of Edwin P. Curtis,

Edward M. Woodward, Milton

Rice, Joseph K. Torrey, Jo-

l ..

H. Clarke, Hon. Augustus B. R.
Sprague, Hon. Henry A. Marsh, Orlan-

siah

P.

do W. Korcross, Dr. G. Stanley Hall,
Hon. Ellery
Crane. C. Henry W hitcond). Matthew J. W'hittall. C. Henry

Higgins, John R. Back and Lewis H.
Torrey.

The

Sanmel K. Heywood,

T. Marl>le,

W illiam

tors a

300

1'..

the

directors, ai

appointed a

new

May

meeting,

A.

Thitchins.

conimittee, to be called

tieorgc

Edward

t oivin,

Advisory Committee, containing
twenty members. The purpose of appointing this committee is to place a
body of public-spirited citizens, who
have shown an active interest in the welfare ut slie eity and in the success of the
rade. in closer orticial conHoard of

the

Caieh

lUilloek,

Comms, Arthur M.

1.

Stone.

The

report of the special

on the Devens

conutiittee

statue coiUained a plan

for tlie raisinpf of fitnfls. which has been
adopted by the directors.

1

nection with the
is

work

The

of the Board than

afforded by the mere fact of

upon

fortnatioti

this

of

Hon. Joseph H.
Salisbury,

at the

May

W alker.

Charles

meeting,

II<)n.

their

Commerce

of

street,

organizai
f>f

i<

in-

liad

Tnforinalit)n at

2 [5-2

l)uilding.

Buffalo,

m

1

the conven-

for

ience of visitors.

members:

following

the

Business

Buffalo

Those who wish accommodations at the Pan-American Exposition may communicate with this

The Advisory Committee, appointed
consists

thai

estahlished a Bureau

Bank
Main

helpful to the Board.

by the directors

the

fr(Mii

Men's .\ss«H!atiMn which gives the

of a member
committee is an invitation for
such advice and suggestions as may be

The appointment

ship.

commu-

secretary has received a

nicalinii

member-

Stephen

R. A. Eaton, superintendent.

bureau.

H. Morgan, Hon.

Banking

Facilities

of Worcester.

NATIONAL BANKS.
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,

342

Natioual Hank in 1S64. Capital ?
President.
rate past year, 6 per cent.

Main

Street.

I

ncorporutcd as a

.Siuit

Hank

m

isjO.a.sa

Divideuds April and )ctober
George A. Smith; Directors.
Henrv S.' Pratt, (ieor)(e B. Buckingham. Skmiiel E. Winslow, John
MaclQoes, WUIiom
Crawford. Burtoa H. Wright, Herbert Parker.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
]>Ul«;

percent.

Ransom
man,

J.

and undivided

474

i;o,oc<i;

s-,n

lieu:*)' S.

Main

})lus S82.000.

i

(

i

Pratt: Cashier,

C

H

Incorporated in 1S63. Capitnl ?3on,ono; stirDividends May and Novemlier i; rale past via:, 10
tors, Arthur P. Rnjrg,
W Norcross. William H. la-

Street.

profits S24o,."*Sg.

1

President, Albert H. Waitc-. Cashier, (lilbett K. Ivund
C. Taylor. William H. Sawyer, Albert H. Waite, Orlando

1

i

.

Russel Marble, Frederick E. Reed.

NATIONAL BANK»

311 Main Street. ncoq orated in 1S65. Capital $300,000;
surplus and undivided profits $57,317. Dividends April t and October i; rate past year*
PresideDt, Francis H. Dewey: Cafthier, Albert H. Stone: Assistant Qwhier. M. H.
4 per cent.
Dewev. Stephen Sawver. Charles A. Hill. Thomas B. Eaton, Stephen
Lowe: Directf'ts, Frarcis
Il-ilman, G. M. BasseU, W. M. Spauldingc. B. W, Chi'.ds.

jfflECHANICS'

I

IIIjI

H

pWORCIiSTER NATIONAL BANK,

9 Foster Street. I ncorjwrated as a State Bank in 1S04: as
a National Banl-. in i~r4. Capital $25o,o(X): surplus and undivided jnot'ts j.225,ot>o. Dividends
and October; rate past year, $ percent President. Stephen Salisbury; Cashier. James P.
Hamilton; Dtreeton. Stepiieu Satisbury. A. George Bullock, Cbarles A. Chase, Lincoln N. Kisnicutt, Joaiah H. Clarke. James P. Hamilton, Edvnird L. Davis.

^Jj|

April
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AND TRUST COMPANY.

WORCESTER

Incrpo' ited
SAFE DEPOSIT
448 Main Street.
Capital $aoo,ooo: suqjlus Sioo.ooo. Dividends January, April. July and October:
in 1868.
I'resident. Edward F. Biscn; Secretary and Treasurer. Samuel H.
rate past year, 6 per cent.
Clary; Directors. John H. Coes. Edwin T. Marble. Edward P. Bisco. Henry F. Harris, Charles
S. Barton, Charles A. WilUams.

SAVINGS BANKS.
RIEOPLB'S SAVINGS BANK.

452 Main Sifcet. Incorporated in 1864. Deposits $8,719,373:
guaranty fund $348,000; surplus $91,473. Interest payable Februar\- and .Augu^ 15. Derate past year, 4 percent. Presi<
]x)sits go on interest February. May. August and November 1
Treasurer. Charles M. Bent: Itivestment Committee. Samuel R.
deut, Samuel R. Heywoml
He>'wood, Thomas M. Rogers, Edwin T. Marble, Albert \V. Gitford. William W. Johnson.

IM

:

;

CENTS

SAVINGS BANK. 314 Main Street. lncorp*irated in 1854.
FIVE
liJ I>epositK $7,856,811; guaranty fund $280,000; surplus $104. ;73- Interest payable Jannaiy
atid July I. Depoaits go on interest January, April, jnly and October 1 ; rate past year, 4 per

If^kCESTEK

President. Elijan B. Studdard; Treasuier, J. Stewart Brown; Investment Ccnnmittee.
Elijah B. Stoddard. Stepben Sawyer, Gilbert J. Rugg, Henry M. Witter.

cent

RBORCESTER MECHANICS' SAVINGS BANK,

311 Main Street. Incorporated in 1851.
Deposits $7,293,151 guaranty fund $215,100. Deposits go on interest January, April. July
President, Augustus B. R. Sprague; Treasurer, Henry Woodward; Investment
15.
Committee, John H. Coes, Thomas B. Eaton, A. B. K. Sprague, Eli J. Whittemore. Francis H.

41

;

and October

Dewey.

PAN-O-RAM
KODAKS
FOR THE

I'AlSr-AMERTCAiN^ EXPOSTTTO:>s
The No. I Pan-o ram Kodak costs but $S.uo. takes a picture
angle of about 140 d^rees. Just the thing for a trip to Buffalo.

STOVES,

^

r\ A \ 1/^1110

L/A \l
in 1
f^^^
1VJL^>

PRINTING PRESSES, USED,

^

%

$
£
?

AH,l,^rsrll-lls>»r« eeMaa.

AMATEUR TYPE

¥^T^~*

OUTFITS.

J

or used. All fully guaranteed.
All kinds of Repairinir d. .nc right.

SNEW HOWE.ManyDROP-HEAD. BALL-BEARING.
others $2o.

and lucludes an

little used. Good as New
(with waterfront or tank)

or Retail

I

7 in.,

Many

T
^ New
,DXw i V./1-^11#W«
C. E, Sebbens, '"'^^r

Wholesale

x

366 Main Street.

Lailgdon B. Wheaton,
%
i

2^

tiist

r!-v<

;

-.ise'l,

l)u!

all riv:lu.

11-13

9.

J

VINE ST.

|

4
Ten-year guarantee. $>$:
:

;

:

:
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Bishop,

\V. T. RisHor, Vire-Prr>>.

Pri-».

W.

J.

H. N. Lkach.

311

Geo. E. HrssKv, Scc't.

Trea.*.

*

Bishop Co.

Contractors

Bank, Store

Anil Manufncturcru
of All Kinds of

and Office

First-

Fittings.

Cabinet

Work

Class

and
Interior
Architectural

Finish.

Iron -Work.

Pi>;ibodv

A

Xt-sidcncr of II. II. Cocik.
Ste:irn», .VrrhitfCts.

©fficcs an& jfacton?,
Provideiict,

II.

I.,

Esq

,

I,enox, Mass.

107 foetcr Street,

CClorcester, flDaes.

No. 417 Btiticr Exchantfc.
Boston, M;ih».. No. 408 Exchange
Montreal. P.
No. 34 Canail;) Life Ruildinf;.

E>lal>li>hcd 1S71.

HARRINGTON

&

BiiiUlini;.

Incorporated

i*'^'^.

RICHARDSON ARMS

CO.,

flVanufacturcre of

FIRE,ARMS.
Dincriplive CataloKiif on

ALEXANDER

C.

Expert Underwriter,

WORCESTER. MASS

Aduice furnished

MUNROE,

492 Main Street, Worcester. Mass.

reqiie>(.

,

U

S A.

and

gratis,

Insurance placed on all insurable

S|

property, at lowest current rates.
T«>l»plioaf at ofllrv

and renidrnre.

COMPETENT CRITICS HAVE SAID OF US, "THERE ARE NO BETTER
PRINTERS THAN THESE." WE ARE PREPARED TO ARRANGE WITH
A FEW MORE LARGE USERS OF GOOD PRINTING. AND CAN GIVE THEM
THE KIND OF SERVICE AND ADVICE IN PRINTING THAT THEY EXPECT
FROM A FIRST-CLASS LAWYER IN LEGAL MATTERS. BUSINESS MEN WHO
DO NOT WISH TO EXPERIMENT FOR THE SAKE OF SAVING A DOLLAR
OR TWO ARE INVITED TO CONSUL! US WHEN THEY REQUIRE GOOD
PRINTING OF ANY KIND. WE BELIEVE WE CAN IMPROVE YOUR PRINTING
F. S.
& CO., 34 FRONT STREET

BLANCHARD

I

y

GoOgI
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HtBSEBT HALL

Collins $i Soutbwortb,

A Hmm for lbs Cm aad Tmlfliciit of
^AWictodwilli Menial

Tke Pnlle I*praw4l
Cushioned Boot
Lftdicf of lo-dwv
that ia.if the ladies
their feet nat

ar,

10

'-.rep

fn\i
ri V
U:<

!

n-

1

n

th.il

:lJ!(l\^

1«

1

:

1 1

-

1'

4

i\

t

\

;

1

m:;

,i

1

I

>

D.,

HERBERT HALL,
M. Bcmh.

Assistant Phyaldaot Joha

(M:it' .r!

il il

u:

\

Htc, Ado«ks9I

Tf.rm.s,

BEMIS, M.

Ihr

y iju K.til Ul
itiMl feetanti Ai

1,-

1

Uk

1

MERRICK

>h.i|>r,

h.itur.il

its

i-i

.1;]

.

|^i><^.
t

l">it<.

l.i-r--

in.iiii-

:MiJt tf
;in<l

"ur

:i>

-'i.iiM',

tf-.i!

Po«

what

l« ]r.-\
hImmiIiI
.'A

.1

Worcester.

SalisSniry Street,

.

Price $3.50.

AIm

XAnion

Oxfords, S2^0.

!lUun6c^

and Clean Towel Supply.

7-15 Prescott St.

Forbush Cushion Siioe

\Vc arc

|>rc|>.irc€l,

after vear* of experience

$5Xia

Price,

and exptri

>
-liinr. "ir-rl if
l;t-;iT-<)ry wor")* av it oiiKnt t"
it vtiiK
u m; k .lour in a >uperinr tn.imn I-n luji'.ii.il
rxperienceil hiindu, »Knd il to ii*. ait our work i» K-cnnd
tu noiw ia the coNnuy. You will And leva wear and tear,
and we Ihink better work, ihiin you have ever had done
before.
t>iir Clean Towel Supply i« l<v far the beat ill the CitJT.
were the Arsl to intrn<\uce il and have never aJbHTwd
anyone to SttriMM u» in quality or service.

mt-ntiitt;, tfji1<'
VI .M

-.v

.1

1

r

1

.i:i<i

Anii the

tuam can be

Mcn'v thut

hit*

*aid Inr

been Mid

ot

We

JTSi^-is;::: 533 Maio

D

ONT

Forget to

us when

^

in

come and

need of a pair of

ST.

.

.

good Bookbimling

AMOUR &

At Reasonable

.

$$7

main Strm, « 50 fo$ter

ra iiM «r Pidiart't moct fw mn o«iy.

du Nord,

MAl^riN TRUL50N, Prop.

39, 41,

43

Md

BufepcM

PISlUt

Summer

Street,

Street,

ereolcr. Mm*.
In the V irinitv of Insli.
Park, \Vor. Art
Muxeuni,
I'olyteihnic

Choice

tute

Institute,

.llsn'Ma»M.
Hut-

chusctts Avenue,

Building Lots land Terrace,
Stephen Salisbury,
9

AflMliCM

Prices.

CO.,

IJ$ Froat Street, Opp. TnmlNill, Wwceeter.

Hotel

i'roprlelora.

Men's

Lsdies",

Misses' and Children's.

FEUX

H. Dawson.

Wesby & Sons

J. S.

SHOES

Full Line of

Seott» J.

Trifiphoao 0tt4-8.

^

see

D. A.

st.

Main

C

Street,

^

REBBOU

etc.

.

,

.

Worcester.

&

SON,

Confectioners and Catereis,
444 Maia Street, Wofceitor.

WORCESTER, MASS.

I^nt; Distance Telephone Conncctiou.
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BAKISTBR,

<S5

Blank Books and

Office Supplies.

Patent Flnt-openinf; KlHnk Hooka.
Loose LvMf Ledger Mnd FIIImk |t«vlc«*.

AJ»Jn

W'^orceMtex*.

The

place to hire or

buy

your Boats and

Canoes

i

A. A.

is

at

COBURN S

BOATHOUSE,

LINCOLN PARK.

pAY STATE
.

.

.

HOUSE,

TKlorceeter. /ISmb.

Laities'

KKANK

and Gentlemen
I'.

s

I'ruo.

KU v;il<>r.

Sli Miil lliMlctI ThniiiKlidut.'

d

.

C.

EARLE

CLELLAN W. FISHER.

.

Cafe.

EARLE & FISHER,

U<>U(>L.A!H^«. l>Hi>rHiKTi>it.
Fir>t C'I.i^n in every respect.

(>r.i<lii:itr>l

Graton

.

STEPHEN

ARCHITECTS,

WORCESTER, MASS.

Knight Mfg. Co.

TANNERS AND MAKERS OF

OAK LEATHEK BELTING

OFFICES

WORCESTER. MASS.
S«'n<l

ROOM

for nf»rrlptlTr Clrrnlani. Capllal. (11.000,0<N)
KktahlUhfil is.-.l.

Me

718,

:

STATE MUTUAL BUILDING.

have never

shown so many stylish Sprinj; Suils as now.
We've lohl you a K^fitl <lt'al alxiut thcnj. We
)iave a majfii'ficenl ine at

$

1

5.0 0

e(|ual any of them. Ma<le
Thibets, Fancy Cheek, and

N«»wherc can you
in BliK-k I'heviot.

Stripe Worsted.
((

)ur

methods of business protect you

at every

point.)

2). lb.

Eantes Company,
main an> front

Strccte.

Digitized by

Google
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GRBBNB A BATBS

WASHBURN^

WA* mmmkMJMwnm
We

nr

as«a.

mske tlw IiwBnuicr of Mwrofiictiirtiic PlwiO « pedalty. SpHvUcr rate* f umUhed. Bmplojreia*
Steim Vatlcr MUd Uie md Occupancy iMuntncc. Only the oldest and
Liabilitf latnniBcci.
repraaented.
«0B MAIir ffT.* WOR«
i

MAIN STREET

377

ORCESTER MUTUAL

WORCBS'l'JUC

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

/WK

Hii;lic-I
s>ur<iiicv.

ste-ady,

icrade of Mutu.il I-in. In£»tabli»hc<i 75 vear«, with a

hwidMMM

dividcMl tvemd for

p<j|icy-T

&

Tatman

R. Jamks

Tatman

Gbo. a. Pahk.

1

^^df

CHAS.
««. 410

rc>Mu Btrcct.

E.

GRANT,

FIRB ISrSURASfOB.

«NM fl9. 3.

Vetcvbonc. 329*5

.WOBeOKBTBBU MASS.
Wf give prompt pcrtonul
Your pntmnaKe

ititi'Dtion to

every detail.

i* rci»|>i r liully Kolicitcd.

N. A.

HARRINCTON9

(Dawbinnes %adt Co.

fn^ncatice.

492 MAIN

Maaulactafera of

WOROISTBR. MASS.

ST..

Connection.

~—

Ettabliahed

m

Boot and Sboe

Telephone

Room 18,
CiAfiK't Block.

1S55.

Jff

«

Incprponitad 1894.

L HARDY COMPANY,

96 Xtncoln

.

9

.

Voont

]D.

CO.,

Last Manufacturers,

.

Worcester, Mass.

Milt Street,

R & BARR & CO.,
Sensitive

St.,

a PORTER &

Machine Knives
OF ALL KINDS. DIE and
PLATED STOCK.

Lasts.

.h

^

Drilling Macliines,

No. 25 Uaioa St, Worcester.
BortoB Oflioet iSj Bsaex St.

R.

L

Room

GOLBERT,

fnj.

^

^"""^.!!""'°'

^^^;S^'*S2
LnncDia^reL

5t Unloo SmmI, Woicnter*

Man.

Factory, 19 Church Street,

Worcester,

Mue.

ftoklon Ollkc, 59 Llncoiti Street* cor. B«ani.

Digitized by

Googlc
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Business and Professional Cards.
PRINTSRS.

DENTI8T8.

Frank

P. Barnard, D.

M.

D.

F. S.

D£NTIST.

PrMcrs

The TMtlRwnt of Childicn'a Tadb a SpedoNy

VocBster Mam.

Pfvim lo* 4a^ Main SL

L

Dr.

BIANCHARD

eviryiMig Prituiik.

of

34

nOHT

OoM Ciovn

C. Giiman,

Made, ts

11^,

J«

Bcfl.

Bcfiistfoiiiy

Undertaker and

Bridgswoifc, F«r Tootfi, IS*

405 Main Street

Room

STREET.

UNDERTAKERS.

DENTIST.
Seal

& CO.

Bmbalmer.

...

Woicdtcr, Mom.

Walker Huilding,

Tdcphone. Jurtioe of Ihe reaoe.

LECTRIGITY AND BATHS.

omcc, BKrcriiM lei

Private Electro -Vapor Bathrooms.
"f EUctrii ily
Many years of constant
and £l<rctr<> Vajinr H jtli> li.n r ilcim)ii'<tratcil
the value of lhc!>e nffcMt in the trcjtincnt of
.
clisca«««, both acute and chronic.

may

.

Telcphen* CoaMcltoM.

ltMid«aet, |

Geo. Sessions

554 Main

St.

&9

7

Trumbull

W.

BPf

1

St.. Ulorccftcr.
I

am now

OWLIwl

1

1

in all

wri.

Worcester.

and Sale

Family and Driving Horses a Specialty.
ol RahbeT'Urcd Vehicles.

i?4 Piont

Street.

DWINELU

and

Gilder

Picture-Framer,

Dealer in all kinds of Oak and Gilt
Moulding. Special Designs made
to order in Gold, Silver or Ornamented Oak. Stained Engmviage
Bleached and Reetoied.

89 Exchange Street,

Worcester, Mass.

stenoquaphbr and typewriter.

EDNA

RANDALL'S
Livery

A.

«

STABLE.

Boarding,

L

....

Mnt Cmtt.

3 Tuckerman 5t,

l.

prepared to give

RuFUS Bennett Fowlek.
Csvcrt ii

.

PICTURE PRAMER.

interior Decorating.

Having enlarged my business

Worccfter.

Nijfht Bell.

7411,
K. Sfisi.ins, KeniilriK r, '.J W.-^i St Ti
F. K. Sessions, KcMikni e, 17 (Term iin St., Tel. S40.

riLU

Ti. 1

my customer* prompt attcntton and firat-claaa work
bnm rtiM ol Home nlotliiK mm! Deeontiair*
r'A

Sons,

Street,

Telephone 4^14.

PAINTER.
1.

6(

Hamud St

Tmmisbins Tuicral DUrfCtort,

^
1

CO-,

Woreeslerr Blaa.

21 Pctfl StMct,

.

ODUM, WL Dn

House Painting and
Shop, *ft Zh9m$

St.

UNDBRTAKUa.

cure Dynprpsia. Sick Headache, Liver uKI Kidney
Complaints, Malaria, Uheumalism. LumbagO, llMOnBWi
Paralytis arnl Nervous Pmstration.
Just the thinK for that bad cold or the " Grip|M.*'
No danger ol taking cold alter the hatha.

B.

CASWELL &

A.

F.

twMww,

Thomas

113

DR. COLE'S

Stable.

A

line

1.

TYLER,

Stenographer and Typewriter,
Hi

and J5* Jtate Mutual

M m 340 Main

TEIJEPH0N59«r-4.

BuiJd;ng,

8tr«et«.

..

VORCESTBt. MASS.
Digitized by

Google
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& Company,

G. H. Cutting

WORCESTER, MASS.

K.irmiinjtnti Aic

i.iir

GEORGE

ANKLES

31.

MUD?

/!f

i>:iri.

I.i

for Parties

and Funerils

a

GRANOLITHIC

WALKS

Worcester, Mass.

WILL KEEP YOU

OUT OF

II.

J.

Boarding

W'Asiiiii KN,

Washburn

&

C. S. t'liAiMN. Sit.

I'lL-.

IT.

\-

Trcas;.

Garfield Manufacturing Co.,

Prop.
\Vlu>li-».iiU- .mil |{ft;iil

Ulorcmer.

WROUGHT

Telephone.

aiiil llciliiit;

metropolitan Shops.

DfjiU-rs in

IRON and BRASS PIPE.

Sd'am, Ga* and \V;Ucr

^'SfK'S^^^'fSfr^g.

New Ynrk

iu^l Fl.mit, Archiltct,

0 ROOFING, a a

33 and 35 ecnn'al St..

HacKs

(.

W. CARR,

518 Main Street,

metropolitan Stables. ' '^'^
Harrington 6 Bro., D. A. Harrington,
nos.

II irii .t,l,

CONCRETE CONTRACTOPc.

ARE YOU
UP TO YOUR

IN

Church,

C "iriurtt.ilioti.il

^^^^s^trSc^ion,

Boeton Office, 64 Federal Street.

J«

KniriiH

tT'.

Siipj>lif>.
>ite;im

Mechanical
ConstrucliDn.

,tenAl

PER

8«

0 ACVANtZEO JrON ^ORK

NiALS.
CoHlilCE,^KYLlOMT3.VEHT1LATORS.FimAL».
.

Interior

,

^ E/vyt*. Trow»m.^owductor Pim
.

.

Phoni
7.S4-4

Cor. BlacKstone and Charles Sts.. Worcester. Mass.

5^1

State Mutual Life

Assurance

Company,
W^orcester^

Mass.

Incorporated 184^.

Assets,

$i7»777»848.4i

•

Liabilities,

Surplus,

.

A. G. Bullock, President.

.

•

15,924,344.76

<i»853,503.65

H. M. Witter,

Secretary.

THE WORCESTER
MAGAZINE
JUNE
1901

DEVOTED TO
(Boob Citfsensbip anb flDunicfpal development

WORCESTER. MASS.

% f^uir,

Joseph
274

Vfain

Worcester.

St. J

Justness

LADIES' SHIRT

6 for

S7. SO.

AND ZINC

PLATING.
Klc*!^.?!*!!!!? Jn

«II it«

Trihic wnrc, Tp\rrlnr, Bird Caps, FirePoHshln^j.
PUtc<d.
>n Ifi^B to Jorwclm'

Branrhr*.

A

Plating Co.
HERMON

Shirts,

WAIST PATTERNS.

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, ALUMINUM

New Acme
31

of J^i'no and
Tffedium^Srade Sh/rts,

I

WORCESTER, MASS.

STREET,

CENTRAL STORAGE COMPANY,
36

Office,

PEARL

ST.

Storage Rooms.

8, JO, 12

and

4 Mulberry St.

J

//onaehold

.'^

Ot

-tntltmo

'

/

V
Uomcirix>t f on

STORED
in clean, niry

and wcll-

CU:

'.ll,

CDn

'•-X*

atl

No iiL >;i

.ii

i.u:.

hold effects
inpacki'!'/.

"1

I

•

:.-<

K^'^otcrd
ii-iv i'v.;'

;

•tmng.

Open Storage Rate.

F

DANFOPTH
llf

I
L,.

L.,

50c. per Month.

17/1111

Have Your

Telephone

Private Rooms, $1.00 per

I

if-.i- J.

Month Up.

<>reu>o. an fBAtir. ar.
House in.l .SlaMe. » HiuUum .St. Tclci

.

CarpelB Dusted at tHe

Worcester Carpet Dusting Works,
J.
<

>

•

1

'

C
f

.

WATERS,
.1

.

.,

•

<.

r.

<r

Curtis Street,

Teki

Proprtdor.

•

1

,r

^

ESTAllLlSIIEn

.'•

.

!

..y

>

t><

r,,

New

Worcester.

Warren Alexander,
Manuiactarer

iS^O.

ARCADE MALLEABLE IRON GO.
WAHHE.S MCI^'AHLAND *

ol

and Pool Tables

Billiard

CO.

WITH FiTKNT 8TBKL CC8HI0I8.

Malleable Iron and Steel Castings,
WORVIiSTIiJU, ALASa.
Opp

Unloti

SSYW

I^MQCtr Sudon.

'213iS3:))10M

dil

Oao

B.

BonoxonAif.

586 Main

•^•U6 90oqd3|ai

Qvay 01 isnr

dOHnoyv sihi

Worcester,

Street,

Mass.

TELEPHONE.

Prep.

•^mO

mi

isod

«3N

'1331I1S

mmm

Niisnv

S
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WORKS OF

F. E-

REED COMPANY,

Worcester. Mass.

MANUFACTURERS OF MACHINE TOOLS.

John C. MacInnes Company,
454, 456. 458. 460. 462. 464. 466 Main Street
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT STORE.
OCCUPYING

3

ENTIRE BUILDINGS OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

SECOND FLOOR.

STREET FLOOR.

2)res8 jFabrics,
Imported and

American Cotton Materials
Silks and Velvets.

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS

for Dresses.

OF ALL KINDS.
Colored and Novelty Dress Goods.

Wash

Goods.

Black Dress Goods.

An Immense Business and Superb

Dress Lmings, Trimmings.

Drc09 HDahcr's Supplies.
Gloves, Hosiery, Laces,
Ladies' and Gents' Neckwear, Etc.

THIRD FLOOR.

The

Greatest

Millinery

Trimmed
Untrimmed Hats and

Dept.

Hats.
Millinery Goods.

Wholesale and

Standard Fashion Co.*s Patterns.

Stock of

Overgarments and Undergarments.

Retail.

Draperies and Lace Curtains.

218

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.

Crompton 6Knowles
Loom Works
WOF.CESTE,R, MASS.

m

cm u

r

un 4

^"'"'''pZlMekce. R.

knowlm votm

M

u »

i.

woMft.

ft

Looms
Jacquards
Dobbies

Combs
Knowles Fancy Worsted Loom.

Digitized by

Google
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CONTENTS FOR JUNE,
Frontisimeck— THE

THIXnS
S

I

Ki

1. i

NOW

IN

MAYOR OP WORCESTER
THE PUBLIC MIND

....
....

I'AVEMENTS

EDUCATION
WORSHIP UF THK GULDEN CALF
WORCESTER'S OLD COMMON. ETC.
SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR MUNICIPAL
IXIJUSTRI-\L

t

335

336

Wrioht

.

PUBLIC SPIRIT
BOARD OF TRADE NOTES

.

Prior

339
345

NATHA.MtL PAiNt. A. M.

J.

ILVRLES DEVENS

S.

Hknrv Wuoi.

346
.

REFORM

GENERAL

1901.

.

347

EvAKis GKi sK

355

i

Ev-PKrsii.rM R.

Geukce FkK.NtH

R

Haves

35S

359

.

363

Terms $2.00 a year single copies, 20 cents. For sale by newsdealers, Pr.blished Mnnthly
by the board of Trade of Worcester. Mas&, and printed by F. S. Hlancliard & Co. Committee
on PnbHcatloo, Rufiis B. Fowler, G. Stanley Hall. Irving E. Comins. Address all communicatioM
Copyright 1901 by Worcester Board of
to II Foster street, Worcester. Rmrd nf Trade Rooms.
:

Trade.

Ent'-rcd

;

;it

ihr pMvt

(

hTk

i-.

\\'(

nxester. M;iss,, as «^fcond-i

iiklUit.

May

10,

npi.
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STANDARD FOUNDRY COMPANY
Iron Founders.
special attention yivcn to the

MuuifaclvK

oC Hiyti

Machinery

TAINTER

AND

GARDNER

JEROME
MJRELE ^

Gndc

Castings.

STREETS, WORCESTER.

CO.,

J8O0ton and Wofceeter.

...Oils, Starches, Dyestuffs,...
PAINTS AND PAINTKKS' SUPI'I.IES.
THE PKOCTEK \- (iAMHt.K C(».
AGENTS: "THE
HAKKXKS.S & CAWING CO.

RED

Norcross
{A»THt7 W

W, VOHCKOS^.)
TTT

OILS.

^ Company*
(^,ontractor$

TT

and

Bmidm^

III

LARGE PUBLIC AND PRIVATE WORK A SPECIALTY.
QKNERAL OFFICES:

183 £saex

St.,

Boston.

1001

Main

St.,

Worcester.

LONQ DISTANCE TKLBPHONB.
A. S. MiLLKM, Jk., Treasurer.

R. H.

Brown,

Chief Engineer.

Eastern Bi ifee and Stractural Co.
Rngtimm, Cootcacton aod
MutffsctiiMn of

Steel
Structural

Morh

of

every
DftoriptlOB.

. .

Steel and Iron fraiiK mork
FOR BUILDINGS, ROOFS, RAILROAD

AND HIGHWAY

«<a(r4i uiiuo.

Works

BRIDGES.

$$ front St., ttl^rctster, in4i$.

beside tKickk nf Fitchburfc and

B.AH. Rl^lrOiwI*.

Worcester, mtam.

Digitized by

G()0';K
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Friends.

OUR. MERCHANDISE IS 90LD ON
THIS BASIS.

...
....
....
JUVE.NILE SUITS
....

for Dress and Business Wear.
Boys' Suits with Long Trousers.
B<^' Suits with Short Trousers,

Men's Suits

^ IN

We carry the choicest line
Sailor

An

and Russian Blouse

endless variety of

$7.03 t<> $25.00
$5,00 tu $15.00

|24X) to

#

of Novelties.
$3.00 to $lQuQO

Suits.

Wash

Gocxls. u^fes 3 tu

Hats and Shoes for

Ware, Pratt

1 1

$8J)0

years,

Man and

Co.,

$1.00

•

Boy.

Cwiplete Outfitters

Mao and

for

Boy,

STATE MUTUAL BUILDING.

W. CLAFLIN

C.

&

CO.

\V holfSiiU-

and

Coal Pockets,

Kctiiil

DoUu*

in

5

Grafton

Street.

Anthracite
Coal and

and

Wood

Yard,

Bituminous
Shrewsbury

CoaL

Street.

it

it
General Office,

375

MAIN STREET, W0RCEST1:R,

MASS,
Digitized by

Google
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Parker's Restaurants.
LIVE LOBSTER.

384 Main Street,

29 Wasbioftoo Square,

STEAMED CLAMS.

Telephone 472-5.

OPEN

DAY

AND

Telephone 43 1 •6.

NIGHT.

The

place to hire or

buy

your Boats and

Canoes

A. A.

is at

COBL'RN'S

BOATHOUSE,

LINCOLN PARK.

3AY STATE HOUSE,
.

.

.

"UHorccdtcr, fta&e.

.

.

STEPHEN

C.

.

Ladies^ and Gentlemen s Cafe.

KKANK

I*.

IMIl'OI^HH,

GrnduatctI Prirts.
^tiMin

Klf*,«tiir.

Graton

Firsl
1

O

C'liiss in

CLELLAN W. FISHER.

EARLE.

EARLE & FISHER.

I'Rupnicrrua.
i vrrv nsmct.

ARCHITECTS.

1» alcil Thr">in{li<>ut.

WORCESTER, MASS.

Knight Mfg. Co.

TANNERS AND MAKERS OF

OAK LEATHER BELTING

OFFICES:

WORCESTER. MASS.
8«nd for

»«MM-rlpll««>

Clrralam.

(

apltal, $1.000.(KN)

ROOM

7i8.

STATE MUTUAL BUILDING.

Kulabllxhi-ii IHoI.

The Look

of

Your Suit

depends largely uix>n yourself. Worn by an
man, one of our $15 suits will discount a $<>t) tailor-made suit on a man of careerect, alert

less bearing.

Yes. this is a lad now to fasten the lowest
button if you are for fads. Get on to them
and drop "em when they become com-

—

early

mon.

Hot Weather Clothing all
Ready for You. ^ ^ # ^

5). lb.

lEames Company,
Aain an^ front

Streets,

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.
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Norton Emery Wheel Co.

I

>i-rr«'i-:*^

\ni>

wokkm at

\\

<ih<

i:--

ri;u.

.m.vm>^.

CORUNDUM and EMERY WHEELS.
EMERY VHEEL MACHINERY.
«oa

rsn* or rbons APAt-B umkd hy on at ovm kxhihix at tum i*AM-AMBRiCAir mxrttuman,
t>iaiC4--rL,V ll|>l*Oi*ITBI MAI*f KXTMAXC-B, IX MAtrttlMKHV A X n TV A XaruKTATION Mni.t>IK<i.

p lunger
Safe,

INDIA OIL STONES.

MrAMB

Elevator Co.,
Hydraulic Plunger

Long-Lived, Economical,

E LEVATORS,

High-Speed Passenger Elevators a Specialty

nf

OFFICE AND FACTORY.

BARBHR'S.

W0RCE,STE:R. MASS.

^

^

William Hyland

& Son^ M

168 Main Street,
T\/f r^4-4-fgf ^ Q
iXU£ircri3»3

M.QTltlfQCttlT6TSm
Woven Wire

kinds of Bedding. Hair, Husk and
Mattresses. Springs, Comforters
Blankets. Iron and Brass Beds.

Wool

and Spiral Springs Constantly on Hand.

Feather Beds Renovated and Returned the

Hair Mattresses

Same Day.

Made Over and

Called for and delivered.

Digitized by

Google
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wirk:
WiKi: C1.0TH.

I'ori/rHv Xi;rriN(i,
RiVKi's, Staples. Kil)I>t .f,s.

WoRomwR, Ma MB.

CHtOAOO.

'pALsnnt.

It,!:..

Mass.

GOES WRENCH COMPANY,
MANUPACTURCR* OP

PATENT SCREW

WRENCHES

WORCESTER
MACHINE MRSW
SCREW CO.,

S.

1.

HOWARD,

•TAHMRO
CO.

Contractor*

MANwrAeruMtR* or

Builder.

SCREWS

rnvMMI

^

w Ml Ktoil M 0«l«.

Stora Fronts in Heavy, Etoiek, Stone, or

STUDS FOR STEAM ENGINES.
PUMPS, ETC.

Iron Buildings a Specialty.

J

I

FLATB CI^ASS IX

Skop,

Worcester,

Mass.

J

RMr 63

8TOCIC.

Miii St., Warcittir, Mats.

rmLMPMomm asM.

Digitized

byGoogl^
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artistic

Our

Sboematitnd.

Itetail dtorc:

436

£xclu9it^

nDain Street.

!3t
OUn TRADB-MARK

18

A OUARANTBB OP HONBST QOOOB.

SCeywoodBoot ScS/ioe Co.

.

MANUFACTL REKS OF FINK SHOHS

WORCE,STE.R. MASS.
Sami kl R. Heywood,

Pres.

Crani

&

MeCloiHl,

Ai.hkrtS. Heywokw. Vicc-Fresidenl and Treasurer.
Bertram S. Nkweix, Assistant Treasurer. *

MiHtsr Co.,

T'l iiKt t the
vicinity, for

^ro«

in;;

riiiuirttiu ni>,

in

Worcester and

Smith Premier Typewriters,

MILLED MACHINE SCREWS.

We have openrd

an

office at

3$ Bmmsidc BIda.,

3»

Main

n r.
I.ucal
vtll

Finished Cue-Hardeoed Nuti»

SanM'lnMMd Hwmfwi
^V. B.

BtmMlft flaifk.

Duncan

St

Jl

WORCESTER. MASS.

Goodcll Co.,

Hardware and

Cutlery.

Wc

FUmt

Worceeler.

We

make a apcdaltvof BniUem' Hardware and

and carry

and window

Street

WMdhead

rcpreaentitive.

Ok

IMK'fS.

SMiil) Premier Cypewriter Co.,
18t DeTttiehtre

H.

He

be pleaaed to Mpply

St.,

Beaton, Xaaa.

M. WAITE,

IN

banrc the 4acM line of Tahle and l*ockct Cutlery,
alio hicbeit gnule of Scis»on. including all kinde from
Maoiaire Sdiaofs to Teiloca* Shtaits, to be acen in

plies,

H.

Trlrphone

Nuti^ Bte*

WHOLESALSRS
AND RETAILERS

J.

In atock a Iari;e line of b«st quality

General ^
Hardware,

Supdoor

Irimiiiinu'^.

404 Main Street, Cor. Pearl.

No. 189 Front Street,

Worcester.
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Matthews

it

Queen

Manuf acturing

Routes.

Company,

To Old

Richmond, Washington.
and Baltimore

Point,

Norfolk,

M ANUFACTURERS

OF ...

Sea

of

.

&

Merchants

S TOVE TRIMMINGS,

Miners

Transportation Co.
Steamship Lines from

BICYCLE FITTINGS,

Boston and Providence.

i
Steam-Pipe Collars,
Ferrules and
Sheet Metal Specialties.

Accommodations and Cuisine Unsurpassed.
Steamers New, Fast and Elegant.
ScMl tor 1llatlrair4 Booklet toA ParttoiUrt.

104

a
A. T.

GOLD STREET,

TURNER,
J.

Worcester, Mass.

MATTHEWS,

WM.

P.

A.

P.

WHITNEY,

T.

M.

A. D. STEBBINS. A.

ManiKcr.

H.

0.

C.

QcMcral Offices. Baltimore,

EDDY

CO.

E.

II.

T.

M.

mcL

IXGKA.M.
J. J.

WEHINGER.

81 Exchange SU
Worcester, Mass,
We

make

a specialty of

Turret Chucking Lathes.
Sizes 22 in.
)

^

to 60 in.

Plain Gear Cutters.

Also

Inclusive.

Shaft-Straightening

Machines and Special Machinery. J* J*

new Vork

:

Cor. Sining lad Ooostf r $ts.
BottOM

Wm.
...

:

ii

OlaiMnaton Str«t.

H. Burns

Company.

M

anufacturen^f^

....

(

)

RCI»»
oyal

muslin

Underdarmcnts
FOR WOMEN AND

CblUflOt }i« mtdlnab C<apl<.

PhlUdclphU: 414 ChoapMi

CHILDREN.

Jl

J»

Strttt.
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R. R.

C A H. R. R. R. Co.. Lence.

Boitoa, Jiae 1, IMl.

Rates and Conditions for ELxcursion Tickets
Niagara Falls and Return.

to Buffalo or
Bortm

& Albaay R. R. to Albany.

New York

or Niagara Falls.

Account of

So.

Central

& Hudtoa Rim R. R. to Buffalo

Returning same way.)

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

From

Class

Boston

(

B

Class

Si <}<»->

Framinghum

Worcester
Palmer
Snrin>^field

WanWinchendon

1S.70
18.00
t6.as
15.65
16.75

18.00

C

S12.00
15.50

14.60
13.30
12.75,

13.70
14.50

11.60
11.00
10.00
1). 50
1 0.40
10.30

F rom
Tenipleton
Athol
Pittefield

Adams

Chatham

,

tftot.

A

Class R

Clas.*

$14.40

$10.40

13.70
I3.SO
11.00
11.35

10.45

$1

Westfield

North

^'VoWI^t
>.IK)

l(>.9U

Clii>»

15.30
13.70
14.QO
13.10

10. to

C

9.30
7.75

8.00
6.8s

C O .V W i T / C> -V S
OteM

Am On

ClasN

On

sale daily, aiul c<»hI foy i);issaKC, in t itlii r ilirn tion, May lit to Oct. aSth, final limit NOT.
9d, and in Pullman Cars <in pavinent of additional charges tor »uch ccommodstioiM.
inclmdinf date of mle. and for continuous passale daily, and good for ftftani (I5>
J3.
sage only in each direction ; and are nan*tninsfenible. requirinfr aiirnature of purehaaer, and must be
•tamped 'by aK*-'"' at BufValn or Niacsm Fulls l>efore »ame will !<«• i;nn>l for return passa);c. Ciood in
Pullman Carson pavnu nt ol .iililitioiial chartfes for such •cctunmndalions.
CiBttm C". On ^a\v (lailv. ami >;iiOil inr t ijjht (S) il.iy*. incliiHinK dalf t>f -aU'. anil for rotil iiuions passauc
Not ^oinl in I'lilliiiaii Skt pin;; or
in each direttinii. aiuf in ,/iiy cuach unly, a> \Kr innlrartof ticket
Drawing Koom Cars or iin' limited trains. Tickets arc non.tran»ferablc, and re<iuire s>i)j;nature of
|iiiri hascr. and must be •tamped bjr agent Kt BttflTalo OT Niagsim FttlU before sanM will be good for

dm,

return passage.

A. 8.

HANSON,

Qoaeral Fluieiiger Agent.

are satisfied that we save them money, as we give a discount to equalize. The
addition to our second floors of the lai;ge hall recently occupied by the U. V. L.,
makes us thu

She Largest House Furnishers
in Central fAassachusetts.

Three Entire BlocKs.

517 to 527 Main Street.
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EDWARD BATES. MANAGER.

BATES PIANO
COMPANY.
2

STRICH

AI^L.

KIN US

&

ST.

ZEIDLER PIANOS.

WE HAVE NO OTHER STORE. PIANOS TUNED $2.

OUR WAREROOM.

WK DO

WALNUT

*OF

PRIX JXO
I

Ain WK MKAX
Kl*".

Tit (H>

oi-n rmivum

IT

amk

riH«r-<'i.A>> toMcEMKB.

nBTTBa THAM AMVUWC
.hi. mouk tiia.k ornrn
ir vui'

waxt

tv

i;t—

IIAIK WilMK. eM'K la A TMIAI.

F. S.

BLANC HAH I)
84

KMONT

Co..

*»TRKKT.

46 Exchange Street. ^""".Vs^homSo.ic*
FimII}-

WakhlMKn

a Sperialtx.

Telrphoae l03S-d.

THOS. M. ROGERS, President.
h. H. FAIRBANKS, Treasurer.
W. H. COUGHLIN, Superintendent.
DIRECTORS. Thomas M.

Roi^crs, Stephen Snliiiliury. Thctnlort C. Rate*, Lorinf; Coes,
A. R. R. SpriiKue, Jotiah Pickett, lieorffc T. Dewcv.

AI^C,

INCANDESCENT LIGHTS
AND POWER.

::::::
Office

and

Station,

56 to 66 Faraday Street.

THE WORCESTER MAGAZINE.
Telephone

A. Rhodih, ManaKcr.

J.

The

J.

RM

96^-5.
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CORBETT,

.

Rhodes Carriage Co.,

A.

Special Facilities for Paintin g

Bu$ine$$ and Delivery

and Repairing

in all their J*

(Uagons

Branch es, J*

>

J»

J*

Commercial Street,

All work called for and delivered free of eharjje.
E!tlimalc« furnished on application.
Special

Caniage Kepatriag a

Tin;

MAIS STKHHT.

tWH}

for Sale.

J»
Specialty.

Cor. Foster,

WORCESTER, MASS.

st_vle» buill to order.

Uimme & Son,
UNION WATER METER CO.
DIE 5INKERS, ENGRAVERS
OTIS.
and
E. A,

K»t.il>li»hed tS^^.

p.

J.

K.

.Manager

Vtc*.

Stamp and

Stencil Cutters. Manufacturers of
Seal rres»e«, Checks and Bad|;rs.

Steel

EDW.

KINO.

P.

Treas. and Supl.

554 Main Street.

Worcester.

Telephone 101711.

Water
Subscribe for the

.

.

Meters.

.

Worcester Magazine.

WORCESTER,
MASS.

The
5l|tfat

hmh

T. H- Baekley
Lanrh H aKons ot

fOB KALE

Uesrrlpllon

Established

Wagon

Incorporated iSoy.

Telephone

Evrrjr

or

IWanofactaring

TO

1SS9.

LET

&

6S0.

Gatefing Go.

Pnt«nt««8, D«slgn«ps and Sola ^•nutastui'«i*a of

"

y^fyitC

^

House Cofe"

(Trade .Mark.)

Office

and Factory

:

Rear

The Best Made. Also nuilders and Opcr"White House" l|,iiiik Lunch Cafes.

Lunch Wagons.
alors of the

.

281 Grafton Street, Worcester,

.

.

Mass.

Hllr(4 (QliiMr, Presidnl.

Boston and Pl)iladelpbia Steamsbip €o.
General Offices. 89

Flnt-Qau Stcameri with Uosurpataed
I'hllmldithln-VoT
Lcnw
dav, Wedne>d;«\
Fridav
.iiid

<

HOSTO.N

€. B.

SaapMi,

ftCE.

ltUu«<r.

STATE STREET. BOSTON, MASS.

every Mon-

Freight and Passeager Accommodatioiu.
/.Ofti'O

for

BOSTON

l»/i//ncl«»/|iMii— From

every

Tucsdax-. 'I'hutxlav and Saturday i.m p. ni.
From f'UOVIDKNCK ivirv W.dnvMlav and S.Hurday. s|o|>|itni; at F.M.I. IIIVKK, v"" P
Connt-ction« made at I'hil.ade'pbia lor Southern points,
and w ith the I'rnn'-yU aiiia It |{. for all Western point'',
and for jioints on the Philadelphia .V Kc.idinK Ity.
Fare between Philadelphia an<l Moston, Siomi (time, 40 hours) : Excursion, $i<s'i«i, in,l„clini; Me.d» and Berth,
Fall River and Piov idence line does not carry passengers.

>»> p. in.

F.ir FAI.I. KIVKK and P»< )V 1 OKN'CE every Wednoon.
nesday ind Saturday
Direct connection made and ttiroui^h freight rates ({>^^"

to all |ioints in

Ncu

nPIICUTFIII
^FA
ULLIonilUL OLH

En|;land.

VnVACF
TUIMOti

H. J

iKHNrr.AN,

<".eri ral

F'reinht Airrtit

S. I)Vl:i«are Ave., Pliil.iilelphi.i.
0»o. C. EcKilAMT, Avcnl,
A
Gku. a. KiLTON, Auiiit, |vc> \\ liarf, Pro\idrni4'

E. B.

Bo-.ton. .Ma««.
P. Wist;. Ai^ent. Central

FhaMI".
I.

nuNi.AKr/,

SAMPSON.

.\i:< "I, l>i

iTick Wli.irf,

Wharf. Boston.

F

ill

Hixt

r.

General Manager, 89 State Street. Boston.
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A Foe

Saratoga

Star

Unsurpassed as a
Table Water.

.

.

•

to Indigestion

and Dyspepsia.

•

•

Spring mater.

.

Paiallta, Florida,
I

the followlDf volnaitarr trlbate froM

UU Bar. Wb.

fl.

tlic

SAKATOr.A

BrMk*, S. Bw, tf tht

,

Sahatooa Star

SrHiNf. ^'n

Sarat<i);st .S(>nii){i>,

GkntlIlMKN';

Stah Watsii I
Ix-'nefit I

hare

feel

Iliivin);

made

flfiMtncillciatl virtue

chiiracter

t:i!>t(

it

pn

vtfif its

tree xav ol

the

«rn<;itifni in TJu-

iind \vord> to

imp^irtinK

for

after

her, (uUy r«-cf>vcrc«i
•itfiniii'

ti

n.l

of

Conn., with

Niantic,

in

fru

;

the 8ta>

the tmniiof

she could not

ci :i<;c>1,

tlic

box

foi-

Mr*. C. F. Baton of Holtia, N. H..

sutlered for years from niucnis irritali»n». un.iblc
to use *alt», *iiy«

>parkling

ye4in> tu uiy life."

to the pleasure of drink-

mgnial* were

log it

it

"
I

The Stah Water has added
couid

ncceai ary.

fill

a volume of

testi.

Would that all attfems

could drinh and be heated.

Sincerely youis,

Wm. Hkmry

die.

a very thoft time

exprts* her gratitude for

wanlcd lo her.

lu itdditiun to

l>ri|;ht,

fe«rer, fi>

WATtia reached

Il is c!>|K.'ciully

A

mi-riln bvyiMil di«pi:tc

mine given up to

baa the deeimble quality

and iu

,

adds sery much

iv(

Gaatric

emtlntncd toeKpieestiie frest
it.

Watsr

have «ied the Stak SntiKO

period of twcaty yean, and for Gajtric tranhlea

X. V.

helpful ia pfXMnoUtt^ diifcMioii and in

of a very agrccalilv

1899.

!i

tone and vigor to the entire syvtem.
ila

ifii

,

expcrivnct-cJ <rnin

KtNCi CO.,

•>!

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
I

QcC

notion MaM.,

."^lAK

Mas. E. A. PARKNt;R$T.

BKooKa.

Brooklyn Rcgiatry of Nursca.

ARATOGA STAR WATER
among

has

won

a very high

the leading table waters, because

it

place

is

most

agreeable to the palate and has great medicinal value.
It

mixes perfectly with wines and

and

liquors.

Packed

in

quarts

pints

ASK YOUR GROCER, DRUGGIST OR WINE MERCHANT
FOR SARATOGA STAR WATER. AND IF HE CANNOT
FURNISH IT WRITE DIRECT TO

Saratoga Star Spring Giinpany,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
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W. NORCROaS.

NORCROSS BROTHERS,
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS.

I
ti

NBW YORKt BOSTON, WORCESTER*
PROVIDENCE CLEVELAND.

J»

«il

^

¥levp

Englanb Structural Company,
D£SIGN£RS

AND

fiUlLD£RS

STEEL BUILDINGS AND BRIDGES.
Orndmenldi tSronzework.

Architectural Ironwurk.
Office

and Wotks, Second

Stitett Evetett, Bflin.

Boston Offlof» (8 Poit Office

O. W.

NORCROSS. PRES.

S(|««

ALBERT

Bottoo*

J.

PARK, THEAS.

JSi ownville /Bbaine Slate ConrmilMmrm

of aNfaaind Black

StfOfifes^ Tourhcst, Biigrhtest,

oNCiicf
Office.

SlalB

WORGBSTBR, MASS.

Fatenm*
jii

RMfiig

Mmt Dwabk
for Iiod

State.

Slate in the World.

Rooik Snow-GuMidb*

1M4 Crocker Qoarrics, Browmrille, Matae.

TBLBPHONE 64f.

J^ANUFACTURERS OF

I

c
Plain and Ornamental BuHdin^^

Blandford Brick

&

Tile

and Firc-Plac^ Brfck,

White

Company.

Me*, It KMt WorcMUr 8t.,
WOmcSTKB, MA^K.
3
-)

... Ob

Bofttoa

Mottled,

in

Fire Brick, Fire Tl!e, Copata Blocka

*

Alfcnir K. R.

^

White, C

Gray,

Buff,

c

Butt-Mottled, Glazed, Etc^ aIso r
J*

3

-

^

and Fire-Clay Mortar.

WOaCKBTKB TILIPHOHK,

Ho.

^

Ml.

^
q
C
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©uv

jfiflbt foe IDictorigl
GreaiL-r value }<iviii^ each day.

Better store service.

new

enthusiasm, the courage of

tions, {(reater

allies,

Vaster prepara-

and the nerving dush

of victory t
Il has tiC ihc dements of courage except
'1 here
itvr:has its watchwards, its standards.
is the
concealed antagonist, the sudden surprise of crai^
Tbcte are enemies worthy of your •teel and tbeie aie
guenillM whoee pot-iiitt ia aiiaed at your back.

For business

is

bodily risk.
alertness for
competition.

It

care j":aign.rjg.

the

—

NVr planned our entri i'i ^t .>n the Solid Rock of our purehasin:< a1>ilit\
gathered bv years ui" experience in the great marketH. Our wirie-sjircaii
tK.ns.
Ourraotto, "Small but sure profits," and last but
business con
most importaiii, uur determination to allow no gdods to come into our
sii'ire, or go out to our patrons, unleHS it is (Quality, no mAtter how low
the price.
Public confidence is the result.
A great and growing business. Aiming
each day to increase its ability to serve you in every department with the
beet merchandiaa at the very lowest poasible maigin of pro6t.

^he

Goding

J* L.

Co.,

**20th Century Store/'

Clothing* Shoes, Hats, Furnishings.

1

^be

llXDlorceetcr (3a3Ctte
Believes fn public spMX.

Worcester,
It

Its

it

believes

In

manufactories and Industries.

has. through Its columns, advocated that

which was best

for

Worcester, and

will

it

continue to do so.

Let every citizen shout

work
work

for
f

for

Worcester and he
'.he

Board

of

Worcester and
will

make

Trade more easy

the
cf

accomplishment.

Xitoe

Wioxceitex (Basette

Is

for

anything

that

will

assist

to

Worcester's prosperity.

Digitized by
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HIIILU'

J.

O'COXNEI-I-

The
Vol.

Worcester Magazine.
JUNE,

I

m

The Mayor of Worcester.
HI LIP Joseph O'Connell,
Worcester's twenty seventh
mayor, is a native of this
city,

born
Dec.

street,

in

Mechanic

18,

1870.

His

parents are Philip and Ellea

i

(

O'Connell,

Skefaan)

father a veteran of
1, Fiftieth

the

War

the

Company

Massachusetts, in

of the Rebellion.

Uie well-remembered C. C.

Woodman,

whence, in 1885, he entered the High
School. He took the college preparatory
course, hoping to go with his fellows to
Holy Cross College. Among his ( 1889)
School

Ualdwin.

( h'<

Jnlin

D.

l^ddy. Ivichanl

H.

classmates
irs.^'^i'

W.

are

Charles

During

his Hitjh

count bv

wcirkinj^

winter vacations for

Main

street

Schrxtl

<>ut

in

his

his

J, C.

merchant.

Like other

men

resolutely followed an arduous

way, he studied at home when freed from

The Free Public Library
and lawyer friends furnished him with
"P»lackstone" and other legal books, so
store duties.

that after his ctitrancc (1893

department of

ii<»sion

)

in the

law

University he was

advanced to be able to crowd

three years'

ing in 1895.

work into two, thus graduatThere were about 125 can-

didates for degrees in his class. Many
of them failed outright. Inn .>f the successful ones eight

came through with

Ma^na cum Landc, and among

a

the eight

were William C. Mellish, now with
Frank P. (ioulding, Esq., and the future
mayor.

Having had,

ac-

the second floor, his office has remained

generation.

O'Connell helped

who have

summer and

Tatman.

T.

his idtiinaie ambition, viz., tiiat

in all, four months' expelaw oflke of Kent & Dewey,
and after his admission to the bar, June
26, 1895, our ^''^1ng lawyer opened an
office on the third floor of the Walker
P.uilding. along with Henry Y. Simpson,
later of the Central District Court, and
with the exception of coming down to

Edward C. Whitney, James H. Wall, John
N. Barber, Arthur C. Comins, Harr>- P.
Nye and other prominent business and
professional men in Worcester's younger
Haniniuml,

doning

of becoming a lawyer.

sufficiently

His j^^ranimar school days were spent
at Ledge street, then under the care ot

High

No. 6

1901.

days young
cxi)cnsc

Maclnnes, the

Thus

when

graduation came, and the college course

was given up, it was quite natural for
htm to turn to his former employer for
a place, though never for a moment aban-

rience in the

unchanged

since.

would have been very strange for
a young man of Mr. O'Connell's attainIt

ments and
hence

him

it

talents to

keep out of

politics,

was quite the expected thing for

to be elected to the

Common

Council,
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1895 anil to be twice re-elected. Then
followed tvro years in the Board of Al-

in

Mayor O'Connell has found time to

lies.

serve as president of the Washinfrton

dub and he

Democrat designated to represent his

is a member of Division 3.
Ancient Order of Hibernians. Also he
is a trustee of St. Vincent's Hospital and

party upon the Comniittee on Finance.

of St. Joseph's Industrial

For the

dermen.

four years of his

last

service in the City Council he

When,

was the

December. 1900, the voters
of Worcester ranged up in their mayoralt\ contest, the outcome was a tic vote.

abifles.

When

avenue, Wartl h'our.

in

March they
was the dt-

again in the following

tested their forces, the result

youngest

cisive election of the

man

ever

thus honored by the city.

Aside from his

1^1

and

Now

Things
JL'NE
a

is

the

to business

The long
day

month of

publication

roses,

and even
devoted

may

allude to

it.

of marriage notices each

attest the popularity of that part of

the calendar in which Lowell asks his

ever fragrant question:
" .\nd what is so rare as

will

have graduated their usual array of
people,

and

an

youths, that

all

ment when they may say:

"We

the

t^'^rand

part.

more than her

Her

Polytechnic

Oaric University, Oread Inand Holy Cross College, in their

Institute,
stitute

respective fields, yield excellent fruit each

successive

year.

doth

and

schools,

Mind.
Highland

the

Military

.'\cademy, every year, evidences
ity.

The Normal School, upon

trodden

hill, is

its util-

its

well-

ever a treasure house of

knowledge, while Miss Kimt^H's Sdiool,
and the latest, "The Bancroft," find enit

is

Worcester
pleasure.

in

her public schools that

takes
I

Long

ago,

laurel

were

greatest

pride

and

hey are of no sudden growth.

names now wreathed with
identified

with their planting

the manaj:^ement of her educational sys-

ter contributes her share, possibly, con-

proi)ortionate

it

are

summary. Worces-

sidering her numbers,

Glamis he is, and Cawdor; and
what he shall be.

yet appear

mo-

through."

Towards

So much for a

has seen only a few months

and fostering. The schoolmaster, John
Adams, still lingers in tradition, while in
later days, the town and city elected to

ever larger number will rejoice in dcserved promotion, a step towards the
longed-for goal of

still

past his thirtieth birthday.

But

the July

well-equipped young

ual r(H)f-tree.

man who

mayor

home, beneath the pnterwhich is at Xo. 57 Lnicir

at

thusiastic patronage.
a day in June?

sun begins his heated
term. Massachusetts schools and colleges
I. re

when

SdKK^

Worcester's

in the Public

noniinally

interests

lists

du-

political

Unmarried,

Worcester Academy

continues to crowd the older preparatory

tem her most eminent professional and
men. The character of the
city's industries brought hither a high
grade of people, one' so appreciative of
school advantages that their children
have crowded the school buildings to the
Years ago. it was discovered that,
limit.
in proportion to the size of the city, her
business

Hijjfli

Srhnol was the

larj:fcst in

the land.

Presumably, the same ratio obtains to-

Digitized by

Google
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Our Hi£^ School graduates in

day.

month

number hundreds.

will

they are to enter college and

this

Hence,
normal

schools, or will, at once, seek fields of

A

lalx)r.

year, in

age of easy loco-

tliis

d37

As a fitting accompaniment to
work, now so vividly in mind, a

succeed.
the

resume is given in later pages o£ the
remarks of ex- President Hayes at the
memorial exercises held in Boston, soon

motion, separates widely any disbanded

after the {:j:enerars death.

group of people, and twelve months
hence the sun may not set on the various
Worcester classes of 1901.

Walker was the orator of the occasion.
He had gone out as sergeant-major of
the

JUNE, too, may bring disappointments,
since

the

Heart of the Common-

wealth had alrend>' hecfun to beat more

over

rai)idly

tlie tliouglit

that the Presi-

and

was

well, but there

he

He

a further feel-

when

appropriatcnes.s

oi

that

fitting

the story of his chief.

tell

it

Infantry,

was Charles Devens,

was eminently

it

inj^

colonel

first

should
told

Massachusetts

Fifteenth

whose

Gen, F. A.

an

ex-

dent of the United States was to be the

presidenl of the United States arose and

of

so modestly gave his impressions of the

city's guest

during

this

happiest

months. Our universally respected senior United States Senator, Mr. Hoar, had
perfect e
arrangements whereby President McKinley was to link Harvard,
Worcester and Hinq^ham into a Massal

clui setts

to

tlie

chain of interest, alike jileasant

people and to the President,

liut

upon the Caliand from ]K)pular

shadow

wlien the

fell

He

departed.

had

journeyed

speak in praise of his

far

his words al)soXot once did the
ligo appear, and no one listening from
tutorancfs
eoidd
Mr.
Hayes'
have
gleaned the fact tliaC he was the man who
reached out to the Supreme Court of the

and he confined

eral,

lutely to his subject.

Bay

State for his legal adviser.

functions the nation's executive turned

all,

that

to the bedside of his loved wife, every
one realized that Uie fete of June 26th

Devens with

excursion,

fornia

was extremely improbable.
in the reports of

Mrs.

tinued improvement
for

the

general

we

However,

McKinky
find

some

disappointment

s

con-

solace

which

greeted the statement that the President's

He has
Eastern dates were canceled.
been in this city before, thonsrh not as
president. There are other days coming:, and, sometime, we expect to rcalin*
the pleasure deferred of entertaining the

President,

to

late attorney-gen-

of

how

his

he

"boys" has
flcath,

\eteran

dent

of

the

Fifteenth;

than

the

the

never

looked

his

Till

l)cst

who

one

average

little

when

Gen.
notion
his

at

was

he

After

saw

presi-

Association

soldier,

of

older

considerably

never

the

head of a family of his own, it really
seemed a paternal greeting that he annually gave the "boys" who had followed
him to scenes of death. It was no lialfliearted allecriance that those same "boys"
gave their c*ld colonel, and tn the very
meeting they basked in the light of
Worcester men and women
will recall his eloquent words when he
came up to the High School, at the unlast

his presence.

T^URTNG the month an active canvass
of Worcester is in progress to secure funds for the Devens statue. \*ery
likely, no more carefully arranged plan
for such a purpose has ever been elaborated

in this city.

1

lie

work has

t)een

undertaken with an evident purpose to

veiling of Willie

Grout's

were otdy children when
judtre

awav
was

l*'-'t

bust.
this

They

eminent

them of farwhere Grout
and of Antietam, where he

the liench to

tell

(lays, ot Ball's Bluff,

killed,
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had laken "a message and a token" from
the lips of dying Tom Spurr and had
pressed a farewell kiss upon the brow of
that young soldier^ even then paling in

Nor

death.

school soon

"You
for
1

noticed,

am

if I

wish

the princii>al of the

will

forget the jurist's

read what

I

ever to address

my

to be sure of

do my

liad to sav,

oiinj;^ jn'oplc.

words and

The sentiment

best."

1

trv to

long struggle for liberation. The discovery, and» as it were, rehabiliment of

names is owinc:^ entirely to the zeal
and industry of certain Daughters of the
American Revolution, and the placing of
them in lasting bronze is due to tlie
joint effort!? of the several historical and
these

worihy

patriotic

careful, attentive

through

tearful listeners then are school

city for

of preservation.

and often

T
\

words:

with anotlier famous Fifteenth Regiment

through the perils and privations of the

His

is

butlies

in

the

means

which,

city,

besought

representatives,

to defray expense.

the

Con-

no longer. The speaker has
passed over the river, but the influence of
his words, his best, remains.
Whatever

tinuous praise is due the city's officers
that they so readily and quickly granted
By so much is the interest
the request.

his faiiu- as

in the citv

children

over and

ab<

lawyer, sokUer and judge,
ve all, he was the ideal

American gentleman.

enhanced to

While the

tablet is

visitor

aii\

Xor

eares aught for the past.

is

who

this all.

placed and bronze

NEAR THIS 9POT ARE BURIBO

THMK •OLDIBRS OF THE AMKRIOAN RBVOLUTION
SAMUSL BROWN
PHINEAB FLAQQ

ABCL FLAOQ

ROBERT SMITH

WILLIAM TRBADWBLL

"^"OR

docs Worcester coniine her me-

mortals to soldiers of the

War

of

JOHN MAHAN

BBBNeZER LOVBLL

markers are upon the graves of Revolutionary soldiers in our burial grounds,

and

men

died in and after the

daughters, anxious that the fame of the

final

resting-place

from memhave addef! to the objects of interest
upon our Connnon tiie names of Soldiers
of the Revolution buried beneath the soil

Their names,

also, should be preserved,
and some day, down near tliat part of
[ope Cemetery where the old-fashioned
blaie iieatlstones remind us of rcburiaU,

of this oldest and most honored ot the

a

the Rebellion.

Her

patriotic sons

earlier heroes shall not fade

on.',

city's

open spaces,

llie tablet, firmly

attached to the fence surrounding the

Bigelow monument, is well placed.
The names inscribed may be those of
men who followed Col. Timothy Bigelow

there

war of whose
no record.

is

I

monument bearing their names should
The afternoon of Memorial
Day witnessed the first public exercises
be erected.

in behalf of the

brave.

memory of

the earlier

.School children lifted their tune-

ful voices in

songs of love and gratitude
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and the Rev. Frank L. Phalen in eloquent
words told the story of sacrifice atul devotion. Such exercises bear their influence, and

of

may

those of 1901

\on^ succession.

a

Tlicn,

The hoys

heroes.

later

the

first

too,

tlie

l)e

marched

wlio

away that May morning of 1898 for their
Cuban service were actuated by the same
impulses as those which prompted the sol-

and '61. Somewhere in this
some day, memorial tablets should

diers of '76
city,

their

tell

many

Lowell

is

cannot have too

Armory.

mag-

already providing for a

nificent tablet

adorn a space

to

in

her

When and where will WorcesThe

ter follow?
lead.

We

story.

such recitals of hravcry and daring.

wont to

city is rather

Shall she be distanced?

« "^^ITH

number of theVVoRCES-

this

TEK Magazine the connection of
Mr. George French with it as editor

Street

up

the

welfare

and

his busi-

will require his personal

come.

indefinite time to

has thus far been obliged to saddle

much

of the editorial labors upon the

shoulders of the Publication
Committee, and he feels that a longer
occupancy of the titular position of editor
is neither wise nor just.*'
The foregoing words from Mr.
obliging

I'rcnch dearly explain

why

the editorial

duties have fallen into other hands.

In

assuming the position of Editor of the
Worcester Magazine, I ask the utmost
consideration from all those interested in
the city*s welfare and their co-operation
in making the Magazine worthy of the
Heart of the Ccnnmon wealth.
Alfred S. Roe.

S. Prior.

The forces or inmany in number, which affect

man) men gathered

moral,

the

of

fluences, so

the character and success of a man. find
their counterpart in

all

that

which

togeilier

in

affects

a

city.

analogy between tht
birth, growth and success or failure of a
man and the founding, development and

There

is

a

close

Both have

the individual help the

city.

success or failure of a city.

That which promotes

w el-

or should have means of obtaining sup-

the

fare of the city acts at once to benefit the

That

individual.

the

made up

which

other.

of

lation of a city is

degrades one
As the whole

atoms,

so

made up

the

jHnni-

of individuals.

aggregation of atoms makes a

made up of
individuals make up

molecule, and the mass
molecules, similarly
families

He

in

mental

build

As an

Chicago
attention for an

ness

makes a community.

and physical welfare of every
city.
The influences which

is

cester nearly all the time,

a close relation between each man, woman and
child and the body politic or
whole coiiinnmitv, which inis

tertwines

ilcgrades

Since the Magazine started he
has been obliged to be away from Worceases.

Pavements.

By Wright

HERE

339

and the

is

ag^ifregation of families

plies,

organs,

for

assimilation,

and veins through which
lates.

who

Tt

is

indeed an unfortunate

man

who

fails

has a [)oor circulation or

to prtjperly benefit
is

arteries

life l)loo(l circu-

able to obtain.

by the food which he
Such a man lags with

heavy tread behind his fellows. The
word "invalid" is stamped upon his face,
although he may not know it. Likewise
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a city suffering because of the lack of

amount

avenues anu streets can he regarded as an invalid city. False local

street,

proi>er

pride will not alone suffice to enable that

compete with others. We do not
have to look far to find cities thus en-

city to

The

feebled.

alK)ve

parallel

could

be

carried further, but the comparison

is all

demonstrate

that

that

is

necessary

among many

to

things which a city needs

omy

of capital to properly pave a

but where

it

recognizes the econ-

pavement

in

As each community

l)e-

maintaining

of

good condition.
comes older it

the

realizes

the fact of the

I)rcscnce of a vast numlH*r of people

camiot

The

proiK'rly

liest

way

maintain

to help

these

is

not by

charity alone, but by providing such im-

provements that men with

cai)ital

to insure success are well paved avenues

come

and

wise, directly or indirectly, give

streets.

who

themselves.

will

to the city, erect factories, or other-

work

to

MAIN STREET. CORNER OF CHANDLER.
Old-fashioned, irregular paving at

left.

The requirements of civilization arc
such that many necessities of life nujst be
owned in common or paid for in common
by

every

community.

Among

these

On

the right, block paving

cement

filled.

that large class which, generally

through
own, must remain the servants and minor employes of others.

no

fault of its

Cities

with

disagreeable,

repelling

and

things are the water supply, sewerage,

streets,

construction, repair and cleaning of the

pcwrly cleaned, cannot be successful nor

streets.

improix?rly

paved,

noisy

the greatest of necessities.

The

community has finally arrived at a
where it not only requires a

point

retain successful men, much less draw
them to it.
That a sound mind needs a healthy Ix>d\
is as true of a city as of a man.
Xo man

large

or citv can be successful unless in health.

Pavctnents, at

among

first

not needed, become

Goo

THE WORCEST
Cleanliness

—

ease,

the great preventive of dis

ts

modem way

^the

Nothing

disease.

combating

of

a

assists

city's health

more than

streets paved with smooth,
impcmicahle surfaces, which retain no
filth and enable that which from time to
time comes on the surface to be easily re-

moved.

Men

Hke to be

api>rcciaie(l as well as

MAGAZINE.

IR

What

and how to use

to use,

and

financial resources of all cities since

inauLruratcd
the aitrartivc

improvements of Washington,
York, and other cities, arc full> appreciated and highly honored by the public which sees the resuUs of their
work.

rity
its

economic existence. Goods cannot he
moved. Progress even on foot is imped-

i^lth of

ed, street cleaning impossible,
in danger.

tion in America,

who

A

without pavements cannot maintain

so that they are admired by all. The
labors of Co!. ]Iavwoo(! in London, and
Hobrecht and Gottheiner in I'erlin. as
well as tbc engineers

in sur-

nien have lived in communities.

all

and those who are inaking

it,

facing streets, have perplexed the mental

Due honor is given to Haussnian
and Atphand, who rearranged the network of streets of Paris and paved them

paid.

341

give the subject any serious consideration.

The tendency of pavements

fcM*

many

years in Europe, and for half a generais

toward smoother

faces and fewer joints.
see

Worcester

in

is

\\ hat

I

sur-

desire

U

extensive areas of

pavements cither free from joints, or witli
joints so small and well filled that they
be

lost sight

street

will

New

excellent features.

Rome

of

among

in ancient times

their other

had

its

forum

and

The repaying and proper maintenance
of the streets of Xew York under Ed-

approaches laid with large flat
roughly together. The
stones,
fitted
principal public squares and avenues of

ward

modern

ing

]'.

for

North, and their thorough cleanthe first time by George E.

cities

are almost

all

paved with

surfaces as smooth as possible, with tht

Waring, are matters of national interest
and example. Paving, maintaining and

materials used.

cleaning of city streets arc indeed matters calling for the attention of educated

the benefits which are due to smooth.
f|uiet i>avements of various substances,

and

S|)ecial

men.

trained

These

fimctions of siireessfnl city
iiot

be

left

slionid

to the ignorant, a|)atlieiic

A

unskilled.

important
litV

home

city is the

of

or

its in-

and needs properly equipped
streets as much as a house needs wellfloored and clean hallways.
liabitants,

As

a financial investment nothing g^vcs

more immediate and
than

city

smooth,

Aside from

streets.

better returns to a
solid,
tin-

loads,

it

is

well-paved

inipptus to busi-

ness and the facilitv for

moving heavv

wise to attract visitors and

jiew citizens to a city, if for nothing more
than the money they spend, an important
1>ut

not the only advantage.

Our

streets are used

by almost every

one nearly every day, yet few persons

It is

lav

pleasing to note in this connection

eftorts

many

cluirches in

several

in

have been success ful to
ho*:pita1s. srh(M)is and

them around

cities of

1-urope and

of those in America.

The

suppression of noise is a great blessing*
The introduction of concrete or monofoundation has become general;
upon this is placed the wearing surface
of whatever materials, after careful invest it^atioii, each city decides to use on
lithic

each particular street.

IVTacadam
not

and telford roadways are

practicable

within

large

dties,

although they are desirable in suburbs
and small towns. The wear of heavy
traffic and the effect of wet, dry and
freezing weather disintegrates them rapUnder more than the lightest
idly.
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traffic, tclfortl

and macadam cannot com-

pete in economy,
stant

if

maintained in con-

good order, with granite,
or

brick

wood pavements.

asphalt,

They

are

on pleasure drives and on
suhurban streets, but not on those of the
busy city.
Sm(K)th anrl durable pavements upon
the streets of cities encourage efforts to
fitted

for use

clean them.

The

entire neighlx>rhood

mriuenced to a better apjK'arance.
children

who

live

is

The

near or play upon the

In order to

teria.

make many

streets in

London, Paris, Xew York and elsewhere safer, not only to those who live
near them, but also for the city

at large,

asphalt ])avements have been laid ujx^n

hundreds of

streets in

The

lar quarters.

being

ments,

tenement and simi-

surface of such pave-

without

joints,

They are also
washed free from gen«s of

cleaned.

is

easily

or

flushed,
all

kinds by

each rainfall.
Ciranite

pavements are the most

desir-

PEARL STREET. BRICK PAVING.
streets,

enjoy a clean and

(|niet

pave-

able of

all,

and the very best

I)laces,

noisy roadway.

asphalt, brick or

E.xperiencc of the health department

in

manv

although the noise from them and

ment and are nuich benefited by it.
These chihlren gradually become different from those who live near a dirty and

the difficulty of keeping

them clean are

greater than upon pavements

wood.

has been successful for

made

many

years in

of every city has clearly demonstrated

Europe, and about twenty-five years

that the "plagues" of former centuries

the I'nited Slates.

and many of the epidemics of our day

the

are largely due, either to the lack of pave-

I'.uffalo,

ments or the presence of such faidty ones
as are productive of microbes and bac-

laying large areas of asphalt, almost

I'nited

States,

of

Asphalt paving
in

many cities in
among which are

\'ery

Washington and

Xew

York, are

the entire e.xclusion of other kinds.

to-

The
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fact that asfrfialt is laid without joints

as to the wear of one and the smoothness

and

of the other ;

smooth, noiseless and sanitary, has
very popular, hut, on account of
onr steep grades anrl narrow street locations. lK>th of which arc unfavorable to
is

made

it

asplialt,

in

it

cannot be used to adxaiitagc

Worcester, except to quite a limited

Most of our

extent.

where asand where the

streets,

phalt might be desired,

does not demand granite blocks,

traffic

is less

is less

slippery than either,

noisy than asphalt, and

repaired.

It

insoluble,

waterproof,

is filled

witli

is

easily

an absolutely

com-

antiseptic

pound, consisting: of a mixture of creo-

and formaldehyde, making it proof
decay, combined with resin,
which is absolutely waterproof and insote

s^iainst

soluble, retaining the antiseptic in the

are better adapted to either bride or

wood and preventing

wood.

moisture, and which increases the crush-

Brick pavements are the natural out-

come

oi

tilt'

T!npossibility

of

shaping^

granite and otlier stone blcK-ks so that

they will have true sides and even surfaces,

of

and

many

They are

ment.

West,

the

in

indicate the desire

to retain

on the part

a block form of pavelaid

quite extensively

where they are much
and make a very sat-

cheai>er than lu re,

isfactory pavement.
britlge

The

citie^i

of Cain-

and Springtield are the only

Xew

England cities that have used brick paving to any extent
VVood paving is also extensively used
West, but the material used there
has not, as a rule, been of the best, and
consequently the results have often been
in the

The round, white cedar
on i>lank, which was in use

unsatisfactory.

the absorption of

ing resistance and gives

an

it

elastic sur-

face."

Seven hundred feet in length was laid
season on one side of Tremont street,
Boston, and considerable more is to be
last

Wood

laid there this year.

pavonents,

when in good order, are a luxury, and if
this new block turns out as well as expected,

it

become an impor-

will surely

tant factor in street pavement?.
It

has already been quite extensively

introduced in the several Western cities.
Chicago alone has 800 miles of wootl

most of

pavements, although
cheaply laid, of what

now

is

it

wa&

considered

mferior block, and therefore not always
satisfactory.
Statistics sliuw that

up

to

190T there

being displaced by the treat-

L nited States 1725
miles of asphalt, 1,386 miles of wooden

ed rectangular blocks of the heart wood
of Georgia Icmg leaf yellow pine, laid

block and 1,086 miles of brick pavement.
Having disaissed in a general way the

on concrete foundation.

Treated wood
paving blocks are in extensive use in
London. Liverixxil, Manchester, and in
most of the great cities of Europe. A

needs and advantages of good pavements,
let us turn our attention to our own city
We have
anrl its conditions and needs.
\\i>rk(.(l al«)ii^f from year to year with a

new

small apprupriation, just enough to keep

block, laid

years ago,

is

block, called the creo-rcsinatc wooden block, is being quite extensively laid
in this country at the present time, and
without doubt is the most durable wooden block now laid. The Municipal Journal and Engineer, in commenting on the

merits of this block, says

laid in the

from going backward, giving way to defor money, for water and sewer
purposes, until I believe the welfare of

mands

the city

demands

tions should be

that larger appropria-

made

for

new pavemenis

creo-resinate wcx^den block has

immediately, so as to enable the street
dcpartnant tu at once begin a systematic

the ailvaniages of asphalt and granite

reconstruction of the surfaces of pracii-

"The
all

have been
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between Main
and extending from

cally all the streets lying

and Suninier

streets,

Matlison street to Lincoln scjuare. The
question of underground conduits, and
the separating system of sewers have delayed paving in this territory in the past,
but such work is now nearly completed
in
in

this

section,

enough

and entirely completed
beginning may

streets so that a

made at once with positive assurance
more will l>e ready before it will be
possible to take care of what is now avail-

trend of public opinion, where now we
have to Ixg for it. There are six miles
of streets included in the territory last
named, ami it will cost $300,000 to pave
them. ( )ne hundred thousand dollars is
the amount required annually, and where
we are ex|>ending millions in water and
sewer work it does seem that we ought
to afford Si 00.000 each year for pave-

pavements are essential
and if we desire to

be

ment.

that

to a successful city,

able.

have them as much as I believe we do.
and as nuidi as know we ought, it does

If

go<id

I

FOSTER STREKT. ASPHALTUM PAVEMENT.
Mechanic street is ordered paved from
Norwich street to Bridge street, after
which should follow Foster street, from
Waldo street to Union station, Front
street and all the streets connecting it and
Mechanic street, and then Exchange.
Central, School, Market, Commercial,
Union and others, making fitially one
continuous, solid surface from Park
Three years
street to Lincoln square.
ought to accomplish this. and by that time
our lalK)rs would begin to be appreciated,
and I believe a good appropriation would
come to us naturally ami along with the

seem as if we might provide at least
00.000 jKT amumi to invest in a systematic way in this kind of improvement.
I do not wish to be understood as underestimating or decrying the imjwrtance of the large exixMiditures that we

J^i

are undergoing for water works and
sewers, for they appear to be absolutely
necessary.
1
simply wish to emphasize
the importance an<l necessity of gcHnl
pavements also, and to point out the fact
that

our

city

is

likely to suffer if

we do

not have them.
{7'o be continued.)
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Industrial

Education.

By Henky Wood.*
manual trainand trade schools, established and made efficient by
the state, would greatly aid
in the accomplishment of two
most desirable objects. It

and stimulates

would,

ness, celerity, proportion

|T

i.'

ctriain that

ing"

the

a measure, supply

in

missing^

oihtcation

that

modern

has been lost throuj^li
conditions and

decay of

tiie

apprenticeship, and also greatly ennoble

and dignify manual employment.
It would furnish a potent remedial
agency for the idleness and degeneration
which are becoming so serious and prevalent.

Some

dcpTce of mantia! dexterity and

ability to use

skillfully is a valuable

tot.ils

resource for every young man, even

he

is

it

to engage in a purely intellectual

profession.

It

must be understood

that

there is a wide distinction between simple

manual training and the

full acquisition

of special trades.
A practical adjunct of the former
be

made

common

al small
scluxil

expense
in

the

to

coti!<l

almost every

laml,

while the

teaching of specific trades would only be
ix)ssible

where large

institutional plants

It

might be defined as athletics made
and at the same time reasonable

useful,

in its intensity.
Its reflex action on the
mind, While lightly appreciated, is of a
high importance. It directly cultivates

promptand even hon-

care, exactitude,

esty.

Ever\'

physical

process presumes a
plan and mental
few years ago a gifted New
York lawyer wrote a good-sized volume
entitled "Mechanics and Faith."
In a
most interesting and logical manner he
traced out the correspondences and revelations, mental and spiritual, which a
study of the principles of mechanics unfolds and indorses.
Mechanical science,

previous

subjective

A

picture.

usually regardeil as dry,
rich

in

poetry.

is,

in

reality,

elements of beauty and even
Applied mechanical principles

through systematic instruction would do
much to idealize their exercise and lift
them from the realm of drudgery. To
make by hanil even so simple a thing as
a s\ innu'trical box is not only a physical,
but a mental and even an artistic accomplishment.

The most common works of

life

are

or shops could be centralized. Manual
training, even with a few tools, so develops industry and precision, and edu-

domain of duty and toil, and of investment with grace and dignity from a

cates the hands and eves, that

change of standpoint.

general
there
it

frnmdation

wuuUl be

lilllc

a factor in every

of instruction.

tor

;dl

dihiculty in

common

Even

it

brief

lays a

and
making

trades,

school course

manual

culti-

vation would be of uniform profit, what-

ever might be the prospective vocation.
'In " Political

Economy

ot"

capable of redemption fnxn the prosy

ble

e<lncational

Tlirougli a possi-

treatment

tasks can be idealized

the

and made

])lainest

attract-

ive.

The average boy needs some

useful

abounding physical activity.
Often he has no taste for books, and

outlet for his

Hunmnism."
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study to him

is

perfunctoiy and mechan-

He

an untrained and ungoverned

is

force, liable not only to useless but to

barmftil

He

ru ti\ itics.

needs something

to arouse his interest, develo|> his latent
faculties, and to turn his overflowing energy into some useful and practical channel.
An hour a day of manual training^,
with its precision and calcvdation. will do
much to evolve true nianline5> ami self-

To

rehance.

thing

crcnfe or const rnci

tnnL;ii>lf tciiiis

The

some-

rharai'tcr.

iiis|>irc

til

<icvcloi>ment of one set ot luunan

through related and reflex

faculties,

invigorates

fluences,

the

all

in-

others,

therefore exercises should be frequently

changed or alternated.
Statistics show that a larg^e proportion
of the criminal class bcp;in in tbcir down-

ward

career lietwem the au^es nf tiltcen

and twenty-one.
honest

of

alt

'I

They

no vacancies,

find

mischief, causes

is

When

1

saw

and economic

amount of

infelicity of the pres-

is nothing so promising,
and which contains such grand possibilities, as industrial training.
It should Ijc-

ent time, there

come

as nniver'^al as

tlie

present intel-

lectual courses ot instruction.

To co-educate the head and hands is
advantageous for both. If every common
school in the land could have an annex
used for the cultivation of manual dex*
terity it would be a long step toward the
elimination of prevailing sociological

Manual

labor must

Ik-

lilted

ills.

and digni-

by an atlmixiure oi the intellectual
It

can be rendered positively
judicious idealization.

;

when

I
saw
and eyelid,
saw the hag-

lip

and burst into tears when I
gard faces of gTa\-haired women in
weeds and the fading blight upon the
;

social

In-

a dying i)roker clutch the

failure;

In seeking for

to society.

attractive

them gradually to

tremble with

and

selves

remedial agencies for the vast

element.

;

men

they been iMlucatcd lo industrial

fied

dened throng, in their frenzy lost to alt
sense of the mystery of lit'e and death,
hustled out the Inxly of the dead
more
there
might
be
broker
that
room for stani(xxle in ilie sagging
when the gilded sign was
market
erased from the marble slab, announcanother

Had

dexterity they could be of use to them-

out to be

cyphered tape at the ticker as he watched
his fortune ebbing away when the mad-

strong

with expanding wants have no honorable
means to supply them.

the parent

siari

lity

but idleness, which

;

The Worship of

ing

drift into crime.

either in business or the professions, and

ical.

the Golden Calf.
beauty

American

of

girls;

when

storm of wild and piteous shrieks

the
filled

air, I thought if these scenes and
emotions were connected with anything
would be called religious or
else
it

the

—

I>olitical

We

fanaticism.

call

it

trade

— business —financial

gambling is
and on the altar glitters the grinFrequent warnings
ning Golden Calf.
may be of no avail, but the handwriting
flashed forth on the heavy clouds, pro"o[)eratioii>'

;

the Genius of

deified,

claiming to vaulting ambition, o'er leaping

itself,

Haiti

The National Maga-

sinc for June.
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Worcester's Old

Common, With Some of

Its

Neighbors and Incidents.
By Naih.vmkl Paine, A. M,t

mkOM

the

"Records

Proprietors"

mm

it

of

the

appears that

KV>7, a Coniniittce
in Mav.
was appointed hy the General
Court to view the "Country
near
the
yuinsigamond

Ponds/* with the intention of
establishing a settlement
there, and a few small houses
In
were erected soon after.

about

1

719 or 1720. and a public house
on that spot for the next twenty

wa*^ kejit

years.

Rice aiterwanls removed

Cai)t.

to Rutland, Mass.,

and was

killed

by the

Indians in 1755.

Common

rhe

then extended from
on the south to Mechanic
street on the north, and east to Salem
square and Church street, with the excepI'ark

street

tion of

the

half-acre

owned bv

Capt.

Rice.
1669, the

June,

following vote

:

Coinmittee passed the

"Ordered

Soon after the establbhment of Worcester county, in 1731, there came to
Worcester a man who was to l)eo»mc an

"Agreed, That their bee a place
rresemed in comon nearre the centerr of
the towne connenient forr that purrpose
about twenty aceres forr a trayntng place
& to set a scoole house ypon as nearre as
may be wherre the meeting house shalbe

nicipal life of the town.

placed."

Worcester

A
ed

settlement, iKuvcver.

till

I'"i73.

the Indians,

was not

The twenty

Common had
order of

was soon abandoned, and
till

acres set apart for the

been reduced by

this

the

had been

lot

sale, so

when a survey was made by
Proprietors,

only

set off to

Capt.

many important

offices.

the

first

In 1742 the Rice tavern

lot

on

Common was bought by Mr. Chandler, who had conw into possession of land
adjoining. He died in 1762, his death
the

heinq^ noticed in the

of Aug^.

Moses Rice

This was John
who later held
He represented

clerk of the courts for Worcester

Frotn

of alxjut half an acre, fronting on

business an<l nnt-

in the General Court in 1732,
^7}5- 17.38. 1739- '752 and 1753.
He
was also a selectman, town treasurer and

a1x>tii

Main street, now covered by the
Walker Building. Capt. Rice came to
Worcester from Sudbury and became an
inflnential citizen, and on the lot set off
to him built the first tavern in Worcester,
the

in the

Chandler of Woodstock*,

county.

17 13.

eleven or twelve acres remained.

a

effect-

but. owiiij; to troui)le witli
it

finally established

that in 1732,

was not

important factor

were

jilaced in

Common,
a

little

Roston

News

Letter

12 of that year.

His remains
the Chandler tomb on the

which, with the Dix tomb, was

to the south

Monument.

of the Soldiers

remember these
tombs, which were not removed till after
the brick school house on the east end of
the Common was built.
I

well

tBeiog the substance of renuirin niade at the annual banquet of the Board of Trade.
April

19, 190 1,
Though the town in that year changed her
of Worcester county.
•Till 1749 a part
allegiance to Connecticut, the respective states long wrangled over the matter.
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Mr. Giandler's son. Col. John Chandler, who came to Worcester a boy of
about eleven years of age, succeedetl to
some of the offices held by his father.
He was town treasurer I753-I7^K>. town
clerk 1764-1768, county treasurer 17621775, sheriff of Worcester county 17511762, and judge of probate from 176a to
1774.

A fine mansion
bams and

had been erected, with
other buildings, and Col.

Chandler resided there

until just before

War

of the Revoluwhich time he went to England
with other loyalists, and died there in the
year 1800. He was known in England
as the '*Honest Refugee," on account of

the

l)ej:finninp:

of the

tion, at

the justness of his claims for losses sus-

tained by his espousal of the royalist
cause, in comparison with the extrava-

gant claims of others,

.\fter

country his name was placcil

lie

the

left

in the list

of absentees, and his property confiscated ; the mansion house and land vnth
some other property were assigned to

Mrs. Chandler as her dower, she remaining

in the

country.

Col. Chandler

was one of the

(

South meeting house, and was given

He

choice of a pew*.

chose a wall

pew on the minister's right hand. The
one on the left was taken by one Lieut.
Jacob Hemenway, who chose it because
there was a door opening to a place undei
the pidpit. where he kept
tor

use

Adams

at

Suiulay

(afterwards

n barrel of cider

John

iKtoniugs.
i

'resident

lately taken

was as
easterly

one

of

the

United States), who taught school in
Worcester in 1757. often speaks of Col.
Chandler in his diary, says he saw a
great deal of him, and once went on a
special service for him to the Governor
of Rhode Island.

349
of Col,

Chandler's

Common,

follows:

"Thirty

rods

north

from the meeting house about

Bounded north westerly on
County road (Main street), south

the
easterly on the ministerial land, south
westerly on tlie town common, or road

leading from said meeting house to Grafton (Front street).
Together with one
large upright dwelling house, two b-inis.
a cow bam, a large store and a tcnciucnt
formerly used as an c^ce, also othef
buildings."

After Mrs. Chandler's death, in 1783,
.some of her children continued to reside
house, probably

the

in

The property

till

about 1790.

1786 was formally con-

in

veyed to the heirs-at-law of Col. Chandby a si>ecial act of the General Court,
and they, in 1789, conveyed it to Samuel
Chandler, one of the .sons. In 1803 he

ler,

sold

it

Ephraim Mower, who

to Capt.

had occupied the house as a tavern since
In t8t8 the estate was purchased
l/Wi.
by William iiuvcy'^, who ttx>k down tlie
old house and erected a brick one in its
place.
This was known as the '*Worces>

and
removed

ter hotel,"

later as the

hotel,

in

Clark's blockf.
I'nited

the

W orthingt(

tn.

1855 to

United States

make room

for

.Aiunnj^ the landlords of

States

hotel

were

James

the late William C. Clark

and Charles Sibley, the present crier of
the court.

In 1757 Col. Chandler marched from
the

Common to tlie relief of Fort William

Henry.
Boston

\

In October, 1760, so says the

News

Letter, the

mansion of Col.

Qiandler at Worcester was brilliantly
illuminated on account of the success of
His Majesty's arms by the taking of
Montreal bv Lord Amherst.
It

was from

the Chandler house, in

*Mr. Hovey was at one time a manufacturtrof hay-cutters on Summer street
YThc oUl stn^cture was removed to Mecbttoic street, and taken down to make

CromptOD

as

from the English records,

acre.

>!d

the

description

property, once a part of the

largest

contributors to the buildini:^ of the

first

The

way

for the

block, built in 1869.
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iy^(K

tliat

called

to

the kev.
settle

in Worcester,

Chandler,

Aaron Bancroft,

just

oxer the Second parish
was married lo Lucretia

daughter of Col.

Chandler,

and for a while occupied the house. It
was in the fall or winter of 1786, at
the time of the fanious Shays rebellion,
wlien

tlie

leader of the insurgents de-

mandeil that some of

men

his

sliould he

adtniitetl lo the L'lian<ller Ikuisl-, tliaT Dr.

liancroft refused to atlmit them, .saying

they could not

town

loyalist

who,

1775,

in

from

clerk,

i/iti<

to

entered upon the

1774,

town records the famous

protest of the

loyalists against the resolutions

adopted

by the town in May of that year regard'
ing the use and importation of tea. The
store occupied hy Mr. Chandler was
afterwards knf>wn as the
anii
ti)c

and as

it

appeared

recorded in the town
book, notwithstanding the many aspersions ayainst the people of this town,
and without the liberty or knowledge of
**that the saiuc is

the town"; therefore 11 was
"Voted that the town clerk do, in the
presence ot' the ttiwn. obliterate, erase,
or otherwise deface the said recorded
protest, and the names thereto subscribed,
so that it ma> become utterly illegible

and

unintelligible."

'Ihe clerk, thereupon, in open meetinj.^.
his pen defaceil the pages u])on
which the obno.xious record was made;
but this not proving satisfactory to the
patriotic voters then assembled, he was

with

Another of the Chandler family, who
occupied a part of the original Common,
having a store near the corner of Main
and l>ont streets, was Clark ( liandlcr,
the

ihe strongest terms;

except over his

<x>nie in

dead hody.

861

denottncing the protest of the Tories in

rild

was niuve<l to IMea>ant
Rogers bii>ck now i.s.

The acceptance

cnmpfiund

street,

where

oi the protest was re-

made

to dip his fingers into the ink

draw them across the records, so
ally

accomplishing the object that the

words have indeed liecume
ble,

and

effectu-

as

may

i)e

utterly illegi-

seen by an inspection of

the volume in the hands of the city clerk.

A

vote was also passed by the town

reprimanding
riian<ller

and

admonishing Mr.
he had taken.

for the course

This

much alxnU

mon

n<^w covereii hy substantial build-

that jinrt of the

ings and entirely given

up

to the

Com-

demands

fused by the town, but Chandler, the
town cleric, himself among the signers of

of busiiiess.

the protest, as were several of his relatives and friends, copied it on the records

originally laid out, have been

time to time, so that

it

and also sent a copy to liobton for publi-

aboitt seven acres.

The gun house and

cation.

Encroachments upon the Onnmon, as
made from

liearse

As soon

as the

W

discov ered that

this protest had been entered upon the

records, they were very excited and
indignant with the clerk for having, as
ihcy claimed, exceeded his powers, and

(

house were

ommon
l-'ifty

tor

mnnv

in

now

is

reduced to

the center of the

years.

or si.My years ago there were two

— one

town

traveled roails across the

insulted the

from the northwest to the southeast corner, the other from the southwest comer,
at the present junction of Main and Park

petition

was

town by
at

selectmen, asking

meeting

his procedure.

onoe presented
tht-ni

lo take action

t'>

A
tht;

to call a vjn-ria!

upon

t!ie

unwar-

rantable proceeding ol the clerk.

At

a meeting held the 24th of August,

1774, resolutions, prepared by a committee previously appotnte<l, were adopted,

Conunon

streets, to the northeast corner,

near the

house of Capt. Danirl f ,uMincr. which
was in 1820 a tavern, ki ])i by Nathaniel
",,

Raton, and sUkmI near

ilie

present loca-

tion of IloJighton's block.

Although much reduced in size, the
continued to be a gathering

Common
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place for the people, and events of his*
toric interest often occurred within its

of which a few will be briefly

limits,

allu(le«l to.

In AujTfnst. 1774,

when

the country

was

excited and indii^nant over the arbitrary
acts oi the Llruish government, a large

number of people of Worcester and the
adjoining towns assembled on the Common, chose a committee to wait upon
Timothy Paine, clerk of the courts and
chairman of the selectmen, who had
been appointed one of the mandamus councillors and demanded that he
^e^ign his office atid promise tliat he
would never act as councillor.
The committee called upon him at his
house, on the west side of Lincoln street,
a few rods from Lincoln square (the
house is still standing;) and insisted that
he should appear before the people
assembled on the common and there read
his resignation.
This he did, and was
afterwards allowed to return to his home,
after being treated with great indignity.
It was in the Timothy Paine house that
John Adams (afterwards President of
the United States) used to visit, and to
which he often alludes in his diary.
The people of the town became ^^reatly
excited upon public affairs, and set about
preparing for a struggle which, they felt,
would soon be forced upon them; and
they foresaw that, so arbitrary, and iqIoIlately

erant had become the requirements of the

home government,
likely

to

that

the

result

was

be a separation from Great

Britain.

That they might be

better prepared for

the impending conflict,

tlie patriotic citi-

zens of Worcester organized a company

of minute men, who drilled on the Common or in the streets, half a day of each
week, for which they were allowed by the
town compensation nf one shilling per
jnan for each hall day of service.
When on the 19th of April, one hun-

dred and twent)-six years ago (1775),

the

news of the

the fight

363

on Lexington and
at Concord was brouf^t to
attack

Worcester by a special messenger, who
rode through the Main street to the Common, calling^ upon our citizens to take
up arms in detencc of their countrymen,
the minute men promptly assembled on

Common.

the

Capt. Timothy Bigelow took

command

and after a fervent prayer by Rev. Thaddeus Maccarty, minister of the Old South
church, amid the ring-ing of bells and
firing of cannon, the brave little band of
patriotic citizens were so<3n on their way
to lend their aid to tlieir fellow coimtry-

men

of Lexington and Concord,
The
same day another company, under com*
mand of Capt. Benjamin Flagg, fol-

men

lowed, so that over one hundred

marched from Worcester

Common

that

19th of April, 1775.

Capt. Bigelow remained in active ser-

war

vice during the

as colonel of the

»

Massachusetts 15th regiment, which rendered most efficient service, only to be
surpassed by the famous 15th regiment
of the

War

of

Eiq^hty-six
.April. iS^Ti.

tfie

Rebellion.

years

later,

the

19th

of

the anniversary of Col. BicTC-

low's departure for the war. a suitable

monument

to his

memory was

dedicated

with appropriate ceremonies, having been
erected by Col.

Timothy Bigelow

Law

rence of Boston.

The

fact that Revolutionary soldiers

were buried on the old Common has
lately been recognized, and a suitable
memorial to their memory has been put
up by the city council, prompted tlicrcio
by the cit> 's patriotic sodeties.
Another episode of great historical interest which took place within the limits
of the present Common was the reading
of the Declaration of Independence from
the porch of the Old South church.
The Declaration of Independence was
passed by Congress on the evening of
Jitly 4, 1776. and signed on that day by
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President Jolm Hancock and the secre-

Giarles Thompson, but was not
signed, in its comy)let<'<! fonn, by the

tary,

nicmlKTs.

tlu- scinnd day of .\ugnst
Immediately after its pas-

till

following.
sage,

was

it

tion be sent to the several assemblies,
con vent inns, and Committees of Councils
of Sal\ \ and to the several commanding
officers of the Continental troops, and
tbat it be proclaimed in each of the
L'nited States and at the Head of the
.

Army."

As

was sent by couriers to the
States.
Having been first pub-

it

different
liilv

Jnly,

read
ii

I'biladelpbia

at

wns

rcceivcfl

\\'a-hinL:tiiii"s

and

in the

in

it

8th

of

Xcw

lica<I(|narli.rs,

evening

tlie

York, at
on the i|th,

was read

at

the

headquarters of each brigade.

By some means,

however, rumors of

the passage of the act had readied Worcester in advance of the messenger with
the printed
setts

Sjn

copw

" of

for in

tlu-

"Massachu-

July loth was the following

announcement

:

"It is reported that the Honorable
Continental Cfingress have declared the
American rolonies indeixMident of the
Monster of iujperious domination and
cruelty Gerat Britain ! Which we hope

—

is

loyal

oners

true."

The confn matioti

of this

rumor was

W Orcesier

on Saturday, the
I3lh, or .Sunday, the 14th of Jidv, and

received in

but

jK'ople,

officers

first

soon, therefore, as copies could be

printed,

in Massachusetts.
The Declarawas read in Boston on the i8th of
Jtdy, from the balcony of the State
House, by Col. Thomas Crafts, to an im"
mense concourse, including not only the

j>aper

tion

"Resolved that copies of the Declara-

t

Congress on bis way through the town,
and secured a copy of the important document, and it was printed in the 'Spy'*
of Inly 17. for the first time in any ncws-

many

of the

British

and men who were held as prh-

in

Bostrm.

public

Ff>Tir

celebration

da%s
oi

took place in Worcester, and
ported in the

'

the

later,

its
is

adoption
thus re-

Sp> " of the 24th

'*On Monday last a number of patriotic
gentlnncn of tins town, animated with a
love of their country, and to show tiieir
approbation of the measures lately taken
the (Irand Council
of America,
assembled rm the Green, near the lil>erty
pole, where, after having displayed the
colors of the 13 Confederate Colonies
of .\merica. the l>ells were set aringing
and tlie drums a beating, after which, the
Declaration of Independence of tlie
L'nited States was read to a large and respectable Ixxly (among^ whom were the
selectmen ancl committee of correspondence), assentbled on the occasion, who
testihed their approbation by repeated
huzzas. firiuLT of ninsketry and cannon,
bonfires and other demonstrations of joy ;
When the arms of that tyrant in Britain,
(ieorge the III, of execrable memory,
which in fonner titnes decorated, but of
late disgraced the court house in this
town, were committed to the flames and
consumed to ashes after which, a select
company of the sons of freedom, repaired
to the tavern, lately known by the sign
of the King's Anns, which odious signature of despotism was taken (Iriwn bv
order of the peoijle. which was cheerfully
complied with by the innkeeper. Toasts

by

;

was read publicly for tiie fust lime in
New England by Isaiah Thomas, the
publisher

of

the

Massachusetts

Spy,

from the roof of the west porch of the
Old South meeting house, and also on
Sunday, after ser\icc, in the house itself.
The old porch was removed many
years before the budding itself was taken
down, and for several years served as
part of a house on Grafton street.
Mr. Thomas, with true journalistic
enterprise, intercepted the messenger of

were offered up n tliis occasion, among
which were the folUnvins^:
"Prosperity and perpetuity to the
United States of America. The President of the Grand Council of America.
The Grand Council of America. His excellency, Cicorge ^\ ashington.
riots

of

America.

Every

The

Patof

Friend
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America, licorge rejected and liberty
Sore eyes to all the Tories
protected.
and a chestnut burr for an eyestone.
I'crpctual itcliinf:^ without the benefit of
scratching to tlie enemies of America.

Speedy redemption to

all

Committees of Correspondence for

the'

May the enemies
of Worcester.
of .\merica be laiH nt lu r feet.
May the
freeilom and independency of America
endure* till the sun grows dim with age,
and this earth returns to chaos/'
The report sa> s
"TIjc greatest of decency and g(KKl order was observ'ed, and at a suitable time
each man returned to his respective

Town

:

with

nected

Revolutionary

facts of interest con-

Common

the

period

during

the

which might be

mentioned, but the space alloted will not
permit.

More

than 75 wars ago an eminent
.Massachusetts and a resi<1ent

citizen of

of Worcester, the Hon. Jn]m Davis, in

an address at the dedication ut
Hall, in
spirit

liic

Tc^wn

1825, referred to the patriotic

and bold action of the

Some

citizens of

I think 1 can not do
dosing than to quote from his
remarks on that occasion.

better in

He

J.

heard much just praise
bold and overpowering
eloquence of James Otis and Patrick
Henry but vehement and daring as they
were, they could not have tittered their
sentiments in a more decisive lone than
do the humble records of Worcester those
Tluy could iioi have rcof its citizens,
jielled aggression in a more resolute manner, nor more warily shunned the snares
that were set for an unsus])cciing people.
The inhabitants cotild not be brought in
any manner, direct or indirect, to ac(jniesce in the usurpations of the crown.
They would not permit their representatives to be sworn by an officer not apix>inted according to the provisions t>t the
Provincial Charter, nor to sit where the
deliberations (^f the Legislature would
tlie

:

l)e

overawed by an armed
was to yield no

Their

force.

right, to sub-

resolution

mit to no infraction; and if they could
not enjoy the privileges secured by the
charter, to establish an independent government, and commit the issue to a just
God, if an appeal to arms shoidd ensue."

IT.
been asked to write
something concerning a plan

mislaid the pamphlet, and therefore can

of city c;overnment, or, to be

own

more

precise, a plan of elect-

not rjive the author's

government, which has been
proposed by a citizen of New

mind, and

a

small

])amphlet.

It

was brunL,dit to my attenhy tlu- Hon. Anilrew H. (ireene
York.

Unfortunately,

1

have

einotc

statement or strong reasoning,
outline of his

in

name or

I

scheme

The

him no

plan of election

Securing what

name

is

is

it

my

ia sub*

injustice.
is

a method of

somewhat

familiar in

as proportional representation, and

the simplest form of

know.

ilut the

distinct in

think I can give

stance so as to do

is

liis

words, nor any portion of his cliar

ing the members of a city

York, and published by him

New

:

lia\c iust

EvArrs Gkebne.

WE

tion

sail!

"We

stowed upon

Suggestions for Municipal Reform.
By

of

before the Declaration of In-

dependence, and

the officers and

soUlicrs who are now prisoner? of w-ar
among our enemies. 1 he Selectmen and

home."
There are other

W urcc.ster

85B

it,

so far as

Its simplicity relieves

it

I

of some
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of the objections that have been urged

declared elected by each party

against other methods.

proportional

The author
tnent

is,

in its

most obvious aspects, the

management of the
corporation,

it

govem-

says that as city

affairs of a miuiicipal

seems reasonable that the

form or system of

which

niaiiai^tuient

gives satisfactory resuUs with other cor-

poralions should succeed here also.

He

therefore suggfests that the affairs

of a city should be controlled by a board
of, say, fifteen

He

members.

name

trustees or (Hrectors, but the

them

calls

is

im-

and we may as well call them
aldermen, a title more familiar in con
material,

He

nection witli city affairs.
that these should
is

to say, not

by

l)e

proiK)ses

elected at large, that

districts or

Then the

to

votes for each candidate are

counted, and those of each party havings
the highe.st niimhcr of votes,

number

w hich that party

to

are tleclariMl

To

up

to

the

entitled,

is

t-lccted.

we

illustrate,

are to elect fifteen

aldemien, and 15,000 votes are cast, of
which the republicans cast 6,000^ and the

democrats 5,000, the municipal owner*
ship party 2,000, and the anti-gradecrossing party 2,000.

would elect
and each of

The republicans

aldermen, the democrats 5,
llie other parties 2.

f)

Twenty or more candidates

mii:;ht

have

been \<ited for by each party, and those
six republicans

wards.

National and state parties, he says, are

made

is

number of votes.

the

who had more

others, those five democrats

than
and those

votes

relation to city politics, bnt. itiasmnch as

two of each of the other parties would
compose the elected board of aldermen.
This system of voting woidd require
no formal nominations. The parties

suppression of noise

micrbt.

and

wonld.

suy^i^ost

not occupied with the same concerns a$
those upon which men differ in city
matters, and these parties have

is

no

just

a great blessing,

these parties are organized

for dealing

with the work of clcciiuns,

is

it

not prac-

though it might be
logically consistent, to form distinct and
permanent munici{ml parties. But questically

necessary,

may

tions of local interest
it

arise

making

expedient to organise temjiorary par-

ties to deal

and
would make

tively easy to fonii

them

his

wttli tlicin.

as will hv seen,

it

scheme,

compara-

such parties and make

datc-s,

the

nc\vs|iapers

douhtlcs.s

and rcconiniend caiuli-

but the voter could be absolutelv

and without fear that by expressing
individual choice he might weaken his

free,

his

own

party or strengthen its opponents.
should thus be freed from the "tyranny of the caucus." and from those mis-

We

chievous restraints of the caucus laws,
the result of the folly of recent legislatures,

avowedly designed to protect the

purity of the caucus, but Ittving the

effective.

In voting for aldermen

it is

proposed

practical effect of delivering the voter,

to use the Australian ballot, with the

bound hand and

names of the national

the party managers.

parties

and that of

For

foot, into the control

of

scheme, as for other methods

any other party which one jiundred petitioners have asked for.
Beneath the

of attaining pr<ii>ortional representation,

name

several advantages are claimed:

•

of each party

is

a J>lank space, in

which the voter may write a

j>ingle

name.

The voter makes his cross against the
name of his party, and, if he chooses,
writes below it the name of his candidate.
The votes for the respective ])arties are
first

counted, and the

number of aldermen

this

wonld free the voter from the
and cojUrol of the parly niadiine or managers or boss, if the party is
so unfortuante as to have one. At present one must vote for the nominated candidates of his party or he must vote with
I,

Tt

dictation
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throw away his

the opposing party, or

Under

vote.

the

proposed system he

no such omstraint.
2.
Every vote would help to elect the
candidates of the party with which he
voted, and even' voter would be reprewould

feel

men whom

sented bv

even

elect,

tliough

name he had

he had hclin-d to

not be <me of them;

whose

person

the

written on

iiis

ballot should

now one who

votes

for a defeated candidate has voted inef<
fectually

and has no represwtation.

The

3.

would

issue, so far as

be, not as

it

now

is,

it is

personal,

a contest be-

tween the candidates of opposed
but

a

or

among

rivalry

persons

the

in each party,

by the

free,

candidates

the

proposed

]>arties,

for

election

and would be determined

unconstrained choice of the

individual voters acting directly at the
polls.

P-ach party

would be sure of

its

number of representatives, proportioned to the number of its voters, and
the voters themselves would make the
rightful

selections

from among the persons un-

derstood to be available.
4.

so

A small

many

purty, if

it

should number

as one^iifteenth of the voters,

would be as sure of its rights as a great
and voters who believed in its
principles would not be deterred fioni

party,

votiiiij

doiiirr

for thcni by the fear that by so
tliev

Tiiitii'ht

relatively

strengthen

one of the greater parties whose ascen-

dancy they would regard as dangerous.
It seems to me desirable, especially in city
affairs, that new parties should have their

The

opix)rtunity.

867

sense of responsibility,

a definite,
programme and recommending

the necessity of producing
practical

it to the consideration of practical men,
has had a sobering effect tipon many a

self-contident

new

the

to

able

reformer.

theoretical

anything

has

party

which

offer

If

valu-

old

the

par-

and
and public favor. If it
has no root in reason and sound politics,
let that appear and it will die.
have not

ties

grow

prove

it

this

in strength

It is

5.

let

not likely that

half, the voters

would,

their party, write the

all.

perhaps not

l)esiiU's

name

voting for

of a candi-

date, but those who did would doubtless
be the more intelligent and thoughtful
men, and with them the selection of the

candidates would
I

rest.

have suggested a few only of the ad-

vantages claimed for this system of voting.

I

will

add two

ohservatii.^ns

problem, so-called,

municipal

is

The

:

in

its

problem
rather than a problem concerning forms
of organization. These latter nmy vary
essence

infinitely

a

voting

and each

every one

may

mischief without

elective

will

men

wise and honest

direct

or

be

ftdl

work well with
work it, and

to

of danger and

wisdom and

lionesty to

it.

The plan proposed for electing alder*
men would be equally available for the
choice of a school committee or of representatives in the legislature or in con-

In these latter cases it would
have special advantages which can be

gress.

readily discovered.
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General Charles Devens.
a

Prom theaddrenof Ex-Pres. R.
Hayes in Mnsic Hall. Bwtoo. Mareh 19. 1891. at the memorial tribute paid by the Mass. Commandt r\- of the Loyal Legion to General Deveos. Ex-Pres.
Hayes was then at the head of the National Commandery.
preceded by General Deveni,

HEN
there

Lliarks

Dcvcns

came from the

died
press,

from his professional breth>
ren. from his college dassinates and friends, from his
a -ociates in every walk of
iiif. and
from the veterans
will)
knew him and loved
lum, an unbroken testimony
to his many-sided and wellrounded life, and character
to his talents, scholarship and accom-

ia

which position he was immediately

quarter of a century would be to us.
all this

period,

what a

He was full of the
of comradeship. He knew and felt
that to meet and greet an old commander
or the brave, good men he had comDevens has been.

spirit

—

manded the trusted comrades of many
camp and march and battle was at
most like good news from home and lilled

—

a

the heart to overflowing with happiness

»
which words cannot tell. *
When Charles Devens was appointed

plishments, and io his sohlierly courage

Attorney-General, in 1877, his

and devotion, tliat places him ahrcast of
the most
fortunate and helovcd
the

read to General Grant.
with unusual warmth and

very favorites of history and fiction in
* * •
ancient and modern times.

lirmatory

—

How did Charles

Devens discharge the
Let

high duties of Attorney-General?

me answer this question by another.
What candid and intelligent American
ever obsei^'ed Charles Devens in the

formance of any duty

i>er-

in his threat office,

either in cmrt, in the cahinet. at his desk
t)r

in society,

who

did not feel that even

be
— nay,
—to be represented by such a son

Massachusetts must

proud

satisfied

government of the republic. * *
service of the Union soldier has
brought him rewards in a host of ways.

in the

The

Strike out of our lives, during the last

twenty-five years, thf connadeship of the

war—

the

hapjjy meetings

— the

associa-

and recollections traceable to those
golden years of our lives, and how barren
and deprived of interest and joy the last
tions

In

figure General

glad of

gesture,

He

it.

is

name was

The General,
with

e.xclainud

a con'

:

I

am

a gcxjd soKlier, and.

he makes the best soland you know,'
he added, with a characteristic twinkle.
have
had
*I
some experience in that
way.' The general was altogether correct in his estimate of rnMieral Devens'
oratory, esiK-ciallv when the connadeship
of the war was his theme.
We recall

more than

that,

dier speedi I ever heard,

many

of us,

I

am

sure, his last formal

address to his companions of the military order of the Loyal Legion of the

United States, in Philadelphia, about a
year ago. It was full of satisfaction and
joy in the contemplation of that which
was the crowning felicity of his life
the gratification of having served the
sacred cause and having been spared so
long to enjoy the happiness and blessings
secured to our country by the victor>
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*

*

achieved.

*

*

Speakiilf^ of those
fore,

be-

perhaps thinking of the time

antl

when

vance

who had gone

would follow, he said: "I
uould rcmemhcr them as we would wisli
to be recaiietl in the hour of decent mirth
and of social enjoyment, when hand
clasps hand tn friendship and mutual
he

*

*

esteem.

xhey are

the ad-

are

of

the

have
are

aimy

that

rear

359

halted

for

closing

up

which

of

we

Somewhere they

guard.

Steadily

us.

them.

to

I>et

we
us

on our knapsacks as of old. let us
cheerily go forward in llic full faith that
sling-

by

fidelity to duty,

by loyally to

liberty,

by devotion to the country, which is th«
mother of us alU we are one army still "

Public Spirit.
By Gkorgk Frknch.
**

Enlightened interest

matters that aflfect the community; disposition to advance
welfare of tb« people or of a locality ."-^airf/ari/ DktioMry,

HIS

mis

in

cictinition

of I'uhlic

Si)irit

as comprehensive as can be

_ composed in a sentence, and
as true as could be wrought

mto an
Mrtta,

is

a question of attaining to a

study stretches out before the zealous citizen equal to that demanded by any

that

true

learned profession.

Spirit consists in,

first,

Public Spirit manifests

mat-

manner through

specialists in

Xo

is

and shows

ciilii^htcui'il

imiri-si

in

commun-

ters that aiicct the
ity,

it

knowledge of the highest needs of a city
or town, and the best methods for the
supplying of those needs, a course of

two

It easily di-

essay.

vides contemplation into

I'niilir

wlicn

the

and, second, in a disposition to ad-

person

oi»e

proUems of

So

it

happens that
the best

itself in
its

practice.

able to grasp

civic life firmly

all

enough

the
tc

vance thewelfare of the community. This
order is often reversed, and we find citizens cherishing a disposition to do certain
things which they believe to tend toward

be practically familiar with them, or to
be an effective advocate of them. The
exercise of Public Spirit, by the average

the welfare of the onrnmunity before they
have Ix'Ct Mnc cniighteiKd with regard to

the

the needs of the coritmunity.

cvulence that very
for,

and

is

much

So

it is

an

of what passes

intended for, Public Spirit

is

for Public Spirit

must

necessarily be intimate antl exact knowl-

edge of the comnuinity and a
tn ajipiv s!ic!i kno^\ Icdijc.
iou-s to
its

dispr,sition

It is

as lubor-

obtain knowledge as to apply

uses,

following of some leader

nounces

tliat

he

is

who

an-

actuated by Public

Spirit.

There should be a professor of Public
Spirit,

or Citizenship, in every college,
in the curriculum of every

and a course

in reality almost its antithesis.

The foimdations

citizen, is apt to tnanifest itstlf throui^li

and far more irksune.

it

to

And

high school. Political economy scarcely
Tluic is now no oppf>rtunity
suffices.
fr>r

the

young man

to

learn

anything,'

abnvit tlio mana.Lrt-niLnt of a city, until

he

becomci* a voter, and liien his tutors are

usually the

ward

politicians

and the party
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management of a
The
ought to be considered as among the
business

leaders.
city

The

professions.

business

consigned to amateurs
ness, while

men
it,

ii

for a

now

chietly

to endeavor

cities

A

much

it.

Think of

corporation doing

business as

is

trans-

—

—

work

oi

a high or<ler: a treasurer, able to finance
a general

superintendent,

and a
corps of experts as foremen, bookkeepers, etc.; and every man an ex])erienced
and tried professor in his special sphere.
How is it with the city, any city!^ The
in imxlucing its goods,

business of a city

transactt-d accord-

is

ing to principles that liavc hccu dead for

which were never

generations, and

in

industries.

function of municipal

when

Spirit,

"enlightened
Is

Public

Spirit

the

bursing
sider

shall

there

new

a

this simple dual basis

now

rest-

do our

We

"busiiK'ss administrations," but

gov-

city

hear

about

how

can

there be a business execution o£ an unbusinesslike
'J'he

]

ropos

!

t

i

on ?

How

be managed writhout resort to
This is assuredly
the most vital municipal question of
the future, and its solution is not
to
along lines indicated
be songht
by those who agitate for the taxation of public corjxjrations and the
direct

city

taxation?

alienation

to

the

city

"natural monopolies."

or

bedis-

the

demand

that every cit-

izen contribute his mite wliilc the direct

money

benefit is turned over to the

than

own-

No more

ers of the real estate affected ?

we are to demand that the real estate

affected be assessed for the full cost of

How

the improvement.
at t!ie

are

we

to arrive

economically jnst method,

through the

if

not

ap]>!ication o( the science of

government, which might better be

Possibly this

problem—

is

communal

life?

the real pith of our

science of communal life.
a science, and if so do the
people care enough alx)ut it to be induced
to study it?
We in America have been
^the

Is there such

too deeply engrossed in clearing <jur land

earnest student of Public Spirit

has this great problem to solve:

can a

that

search

or the widening of

street,

city

Upon

not

is

called the scien<% of

the cash gathered through taxes.

public

asstuned

Are we to conno better way to

officer?

an old one, than to

Public

called

upon

be

to

it

tax-gatherer,

that

liay for

life

brciughl to l>car with

interest"

affairs.

yond

is

it

to put in charge of the disbursement of

—

>

is

zens, or to

harmony with American life. Doubtless
there was a time when it was necessary
to rely upon individual contributions to
form a fund for common expenses.
Then there was but one recourse ^taxes.
The question of income iKing thus easily
settled, the oiiIn matter of real moment
was to tind men with talents lor spending

ernments

it

enter

to

preempt certain semi-public
It is not intended to here
point out in detail how any particular
proposition suggested may be wrought
into concrete practice; only to endeavor
to indicate the wide scope for that clastic

moment

interests;

for

into business competition with their citi-

president, skilled in constructive

its

unwise

general busi-

in

acted by the average city of the second
Worcester, for cxampU- has its
class

skilled

plain during the latter half

of the nineteenth century than that

t>ught to be in the control of

q>ecta11y trained for

one-tenth as

is

made more

of

so-called

Nothing has been

to consider the subtle tlitferences

methods

of

cultivating

between

We

it.

have

been building cities so rapidly, and have
so ardently adored the census reports of
their growth, that we have been, and are,
impatient if it is suggested that we have
builded worse than we knew or that our
fabrics

need attention to complete and

maintain them.
it

has been so;

It is
it

is

not unnatural that

inevitable

gether necessary and well.

and

We

alto-

are apt
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to forget thai we nuist not only outgrow
youth and youthful ways, but that youthful ways have been as essential to our

development as a nation as they are to
the growth of a young man. We forget

We are
that we are so young.
passing througli u stage ot Hevelopment
(hirinp: which our principal ihuught is
a glorious realization of our lusty growth
more:

and a
future.

beatific

vision

It is not so

of

much a

our colossal
national dis-

a biasing glory of youth.
are managed somewhat after

position as

Our

cities

the fashion of the promoter of a Texas
oil company we bank on the future with
strene confitlence. and borrow for posas a youth g'xs joyterity to pa}
ously through college upon a capital obtained by putting a mortgage upon his
;

future.

We have
It is time to consider living.
been getting ready to live, and have si)ent
time enough at it. Now Public Spirit
has something to do beside to plan to
swell the total of the next census report,

or to bring new factories to town. Let
us look about and consider how we can
make communal life more tolerable less

—

exacting and Inirdensomc to the individual, more stable and permanent, more
calculated to produce the best types of
manhood and give the most latitude for
the devolpment of character. There is a
disastrous cynicism alx)ut city life that
ought to be made impossible. It is slow*

True
ly diminishing, but far too slowly.
Public Sjiirit shonlfl consider much beside the, material u|il)uilding of the city,
or the honest and efficient administratkm
These things arc well
of its affairs.
enough; tliey are c'-sential. But if Public Spirit be a leading civic motive these
material thitigs w ill come as natural conse<jucnccs, and coming as natural consequences they will come in the right
manner and will come to stay.
hear much about Public Spirit, and
about what might be accf>mplished if tlie
people were iHDssessed of it; but what is
It is assuredly a desire for the betit?
terment of the city, and a re> olvc to
endeavor to further such hetienrient.
Vet this is not the best definition it is not

We

;

861

a sufficient definition.
such public spirit is not
the taint of selfishness.

The motive

for

always free from

Many men

labor

zealously for the promoiiuu ui certain
municipal matters in the hope that there
may be a strong reflex benefit of a personal nature.

There

is

in city life a

maze

of opposing interests, because our present
system of city government opens many
avenues to private and corporate enterprise, and tliere are alwa^is at work persistent and energetic influences seeking
to turn the profit of municipal potenThe city
tiality into private channels.
tempts the enterprise of men who are
alive to opportunity, and it is not much of
a step from the recognition of one business chance to the endeavor to create
it is certainly true that the exerothers,
cise of Public Spirit by able citizens involves actual renrmciation of business
opportunities that are seen to be eagerly
accepte<l by men of high character and
generally pure motives.
The present methods of managing the
business of cities are calculated to so
narrow the sphere and contract ^e scope
of Public Spirit tliat that quality of citizenship is rarely met with in full flower
and when it is discovered it is also realized that it must beat its wings against
prison walls and die or become crippled,
through the mere attempt to put its vitalIt may well be
it) to practical account.
facposed that Public Spirit occupy itself
devismg and advocating a better
in
scheme for city government, or city management. I like the latter term better^
since nearly all students of municipal
affairs flcrlare that a city is a big cor[X)ration organized lor business puqjoses,
rather than a political body. If this is
true, wliat cities need is a business policy
tor the conduct of their affairs, and business managers to administer them. If
this theory were true in fact, and the
people were willing to enforce it, how
different would the problem of city management be; and what a different meaning for the term Public Spirit would be
Tlien it would be possible
warranted
to plan for a numicipal income ade«|uate
for the city's needs without calling upon
It wiuld be ixjssible
the poor for taxes
to conduct the city's afYairs as those of a
private corporation arc conducted mak!

;
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mg

the income sources yield enough to
meet all necessary exi)ciulitures, including a*sthctic and sanitary necessities.
Under such conditions it would not be
the goal of Public Spirit to secure a
jitatiu- n( an honored ciii/en, or to provide
a breathing space lor the dwellers in a
Then I'ublic Spirit
congested district.
would mean an expansion of Nfe, and
cool, exact, unflinching business methods
would provide all tliat is now dreamed of
by the most ardent of public-spirited citizens.

At the present day the most attractive
Public Spirit is
the study and exploitation of a broader
and truer municii'al life strictly the business of conducting the affairs of a city,
leaving the moralities and lesthctics out
of the question ior the time being. Does
any unprejudieed jH'rsriii of intelligence
doubt tlie rcasonaliicness of the proposition that a thriving modem city could be
made to pay all operating expenses, if
.•shrewdly managed, without the levy of a
direct tax, and without trenching upon
the rights of the semi-public corporations?
Such a dotiitt w ould imply doubt
regarding the legitimacy and competency
field for the exercise oi

;

etc., which are elements limiting individual endeavor and buffeting influence
upon individual character. The life and

character uf a city so far as those conditions affecting its value as a place of
residence relate, is essentially material.

That which

is <!esirahle is tisuallv easily
recognizable, and i> clearly apprehended
by the majority of citizens. What is ob-

jcctittnahle

in

city

life

is

generall\"

acknowledged to be objectionable,
i he
evil is not of such subtle character as the
evil that preys Upon individuals often is.
It is clearly in the minds of the people.
not to be diagnosed, only cured.
is nearly always as evident as
What is needed is the
the distemper.
conraireous application of the cure, and
the putting of a period to easy-going tolerance and placid endurance. The leveling up c,i inte!liq;enee anrl capacity, whirli
has been always going on. has at least the
tcmiKirary negative result that it either
(juenches zeal or obscures it. While all
the i^cople know more, anrl can do more,
the isolated examples of ticry leaders of
men are less frequent. The public mind
does not of itself breed high action. It
It lias

The cure

is

plastic,

it

is

receptive,

and

it

is

resixniled or

of fundamental commercial principles.
Public Spirit, then, if it be "enlightened interest in matters that affect the
community," must be reckoned as taking
cognizance of snch fundamental considerations as lie at the root of municipal
development and a eel the community
in a permanent and progressive manner,
and the best exercise of Public Spirit
nnist be taken to l^e through the study

sive, but

and exploitation of problem*; whose solu-

how

tion will tend to make nn)nici|)al life a
medium in which human prc^ess is held
Tlie tlieory of tlie inin true stilutir-in.
fluence of environment upon individual

to be led toward the goal they know
exists but are not able to locate.
Public Spirit means the generation of
the force of the public conscience and intelligence and the application of it to the
practical machinery of life.
There is
endless quantities of this cnerg}- latent in

I !

life is

onlv true

if

the individual lacks in

and character force. The best
and the hiL^liest type of eliaracter give to environment its potency,
instead of taking directions and motives
initiative

intelligence

from

If this is true in individual experience, as it und^mhtcdly is. it mav be
it.

uKide true in the hie ot the city, where
conditions to be dealt with are not temperamental, religious, ancestral, or dcmw^n de'.^r('(^ of ititelligence,
jH'n<leTit
force of cliaraclcr. tradition, will-power,

it

nmst be aroused and

accomplishment is chiefly contemplative.
This hints the ofTice «if Public
Spirit, to lead the public mind, and transform its nascent consciousness into conscious action. It is a mistake to believe
that the mass of the people require instruction.
What they need is leadership,
to be shown how to realize ideals which
are fairly clear to them, to be directed
its

to

work convictions

into conditions,

every city, even as electricity is dilfused
throughout the whole atmosphere of the
whole world, but is Useless until it is
wor>ed by the (I\na!>io and made to exert
Public
its strength through the motor.
Spirit must do this double work of the
i^'ather
and apdynamo and the motor

—

j)iv

the potential force of the public in-

telligence.
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BANK BUILDING,

ii

363

POSTER STREET.

OFFICERS.
Prksiokmt,

RUPUS

&

FOWLER.
gilbert

Trbasukbk.

VicE-pKBsiDnrr, ROGER F. UPHAM.
Sbcrbtary, CHARLES £.

RAND.

K.

SQUIBR.

Directors.

William Hart,

RooBR P. Upham,
Geo. W. Mackintirk.
C/rr<^

tr,
VV, M, Sjai i.i>ing,
Milton P.
J»»tLTt>N
Higcins,
Hknky F. Harkis,
[acInnbs«
Bdw. M. Woodward, Jambs K. Okr,
John C, M/
Walter H. Bboocrr, William W. Johnson,
Back.
JOHN R. Ba
Hon. C. 6. WASHBrRN, Jambs H. Whittui,
George C. wiiitmcy,
.

Irving E. CoviiKSf
Edwin P. Curtis.

^ the

Rutus

B.

Fowi

CorporatioHt U.

WiLUAM

ER,

Ward

R. Jamk> Tatman.

H. Inman,

Auditor^ Charles A. Chasb.

Batbs.

Chairmen of Committees.
Advisory Committee^ Hon. Joseph H. Walkek.
Statistics and Informations G. W. Mackintirr.
Arbitration, Ltnan A. Ely.
Memberships William W. Johnson.
Let^i'i.'iifiim, John R. Ba< k.
Wny^ (jnii Means, Milton P. IItc-.gtns.
Matiu/tii furrs, Hon. Chas. G. Washburn.
AVr.' J .n/f'rprists, K. Jamk> Taxman.
i/>iii
ijfttirs, Edward M. W(jooward.
.yfc'<-//'ix^' (ifid Receptions. Henry F. Harris.
Mercantile Affairs^
Taxation ami Insurances Kogkr F. UniAM.
C. MacInmbs.
Trttnsportation andRaiiroads^ W. H. Bloiicet. Fitreign Trade, Edwin P. Clrtis.
.

Board of Trade Notes,
The

liiiffalo

Merchants

E\ch;m{^<.-

kindly ofTertnl to any nicniber.s oi

Board of Trade who
ican Exhibition

the

visit the

ha\c
the

ran-.Ainer-

facilities

of their

rooms, containing- newspaper reading
room, writing rooms, market bulletin
boards, and an information department
wilh an attendant in charge.
Tlu-y can
also, it they desire, have their mail for-

warded in care of "Secretary Buflfalo
Merchants Exchange."
Members to

These

reports

Schuolmasters'

June

were

returned

to

the

Club meeting, held on

8.

The next monthly tneetmg
rectors will be held

of the di-

on Sept.

lath, the
July and August meetings being omitted,
as usual. The Board of Trade, however,
never takes a vacation its nwuns con;

tirtie

open

anil the

cuuumiices ha^

work

little

c»t

many

of

tlie

inlcrrupti(jn.

avail themselves of these privileges be-

The committees on Municipal Affairs
and Mercantile Affairs held a joint meet-

fore goinj? to Buffalo should procure a
card from the secretary of the Worcester
Board certifying to their membership.

ing Mav 28th to consider the matter of
proposed franchises to electric railroads,
at which members of the city government

\

good response was made to the cirI)v Wallace E. Mason nf the
Field High School, Leominster, aii<l sunt
to the members of the Board regarding
the studies which business men think
should be taught in our public schools.
cular issued

and

representatives of the

\ alley, .\ul)urn

i'>elt

Blackstone

Line and Consoli

dated Railroads were present, and a

re-

was ma«le to a
special meeting of the directors on May
31st, which was accepted, and the foUowport of the conunitiees
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was sent to the May*

ing coninuinication

or and AUlermcn

"The Directors of

public

to

commission to conand report some measure of relief. The report was adopted
by the directors and relerretl to the com-

the Board of Trade

Mayur and Al-

City, in granting decrees

mittee to prepare such a petition.

while

corporations,

service

always gfuarding the city's interests, not
to impose conditions therein which are
too restrictive, to the end that the growth
of the business interests and the convenience of its citizens niay be extended and
not retanled."

The regular adjourned meeting of the
Directors was held June 17th. Ten
members were present and considerable
business was transacted, as this was the
regular meeting before September.
Tlie special committee on ndvertising

The

an

attractive

for

desig^n

a

sticker to be applied to business enveThe design is circular in form,

lopes.

representing a seal, and to be

graphed

The

gold.

litiio-

red and

in three colors, black,

printed matter sets forth the

snperinr Traflc, ^^anufactnr^ng, Educa-

and Residential facilities of Worcester, and the outer circle contains the
words "The best all rotmd city in New
England." The directors accepted the
design and ordered a supply for the use of
those who have sufficient public spirit to
use them in their correspondence. The
cx])cn5e is slii^ht and their use by our
tioTial

business

men

will not

only benefit

cester, but the users as well, as
lic-spirited effort

makes

is

good

for

Wor-

any pub-

him who

it.

subscriptions

i8th.

Ele\ cn p^roups reported by their chair-

men
Some

of

varying

degrees

liave

i;rouj)s

of

success.

the

nearly

raised

amount oi six hundred dollars allotted
them and are still at work vigorously,
while other groups have made only a be*
ginning.

Aside from the tribute to General
Devens, and the soldiers he commanded,
the erection of the statue will be a notable

adornment of the

city,

and should thereand pul)lic

fore appeal to the local pride
spirit of

every citizen,

bo a

it will

monu-

ment each one will be proud to show to
visitors as a work of art, and an evidence
that some things of public benefit can be
accomplished in Worcester,
Cities,

no

Eastern

of

si)irit

that

than individuals, have

less

We

character.

have too

public enterprises

all

support, and the

a deadening

community seems

spell

unmoved by

est feeling of lotsi! pride.
cities

owe

a

many examples

so lacking in

cities

public
fail

of

THTcler

the slight-

Our Western

their reputation as hustling

and progressive communities to the fact
that they give a ready response to

any

appeals for civic improvement.

the OHTunittees on

New

The Committee on Municipal
has reported on the
regarding-

Is \^'orcestcr to

Enterprises and

Municipal Affairs for their consideration
and reix)rt in September.

streets,

Devens

was held June

the several groups

Several nmtters have been referred to

citizens

the

for

Statue fund are progressing favorably,
first meeting of the diairmen of

and the

last

submitted

for a

sider the question

respectfully request the

dermen of the

government

city

j)etition

the

and recommend a

Affairs

of Wnrccster

cniii;estion

of

petition to the

tlie

iieart

oi

lx*en called,

be a "Western city in

Xcw
or

is it

Eng^land," as

it

has

to stand at the foot

of that class of Eastern cities in which

no

interest

can be aroused

among her

people for any public improvement or

adorinient?
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of Worcester.

Facilities

NATIONAL BANKS.
NATIONAL

igiTlZBNS'
BANK, 343 Main Street. Incorporated as a State Bank in 1836; as a
National Bank In 1864. Capital $ 1 50,000 surplus $83,ooa Dividends April t
October i
rate past year, 6 per cent.
President. Henry S. Pratt; Cas)iier, rieorKe A. Smith; Directors.
Henry S. Pratt, CieorKC B. Buckingham. Samuel E. Winslow, John
Maclnnes. William H.
Ciaivfard, Buiton H. Wright, Herbert Parker.

IS

ud

:

C

tniRST NATIONAL BANK,

474 Main Street. Incorporated in 1863. Capital $300,000; surprofits 9240,689. Dividends May I and Novemberi; rate past year, 10
President, Albert H. Waite; Cashier, Gilbert K. Rand; Directors. Arthur P. Rtuw.
C. Taylor. William TI. Sawyer. Albeit H. Waite, OfUlldo W. NoiCrMS, Williatd H. InRussel Marble. Frederick K. Reud.

Ifl plus and undivided
percent.

Ransom
man,

J.

'

ECHANICS' NATiOKAL BANK.

311 Main Street. I ncorjx >r;ited in 1S65. Capital $2ckj,<k.x);
surplus and vmdivided profits $57. 327.
Dividends April i and October
rate past year,
President, Francis H. Dewey; Cashier, Albert H. Stone; Assistant Casluer, Ji. H.
4 per cent
Lowe; Directors, Francis H. DeNs-ev, Siephcn Sawyer, Charles A. Hill, TboinasBi. EatOD, Stephen
Holman, G. M. Bassett. W. M. Spaulding, B. W. Childs.
1

:

NATIONAL BANK, 9 Foster Street. Incoqxjrated as a State Bank in i?o4: as
a National Bank in 1864. Capital $250,000: surplus and undivided profits $225,000. Dividends
April and Octot)Lr rate past year, S jK'r cent.
President, Steplien Salisbury; Cashier, James P.
Hamilton; Directors, Stephen Salisbury, A. George Bullock, Charles A. Cliase, Lincoln N. Kin>
nictttt, Josiah H. Clarke, James P. Hatniltoo, Edward L. Davis.

WORCESTER

;

,

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANY.
AND TRUST COMPANY.

RCESTER

SAFE DEPOSIT
I ncorjKiratcd
44S
Succi.
in 1868. Capital $200, <xxi sur])lus »s 100, oo<:).
Dn-idends January, April, July and Uctobcr;
rate past year, 6 per cent.
President. Edward F. Bisco; Secretary and Treasurer, Samuel H.
Clary; Directors, John H. Coes, Edwin T. Marble. Edward P. Bisco, Henry P. Harris, Charles

Mam

;

S. Barton, Charles

A. WUliams.

SAVINGS BANKS.
JEOPLE*S SAVINGS BANK,

45a

Main

Street.

Incorporated in 1864.

Deposits $8,719,373;

guaranty fund $348,000; surplus $91,473. Interest payable February and August 15. Dego on interest February, May, August and November 1 rate past y^r, 4 per cent. President, Samuel R. Heywood; Treasuier. Charies M. Bent; Investment Committee, Samuel R.
Heywood, Thomas M. Rogers, Edwin T. Marble, Albert w. Gifiord, William W. Johnson.
posits

;

¥

nqORCESTBR FIVE CENTS SAVINGS BANK,

Incorporated in 1854.
314 Main Street.
Ail DejMisits $7,856,811; guaranty fund $280,000; surplus $104,573, interest payable January
and JuK' I. Deposits go on interest January, April, July and October i; rate i>ast vear, 4 per
Treasurer.
Stewart
Brown; Investment Committee,
cent President. Elijah B. Stoddard;
J.
Elijah B. Stoddard. Stephen Sawyer, Gilbert J. Rugg. Henr>' M. Witter.

nOORCESTER MECHANICS' SAVINGS BANK,

311 Main Street. Incorporated in 1851.
guaranty fund $215, loa Deposits go on interest Januanr, April. July
President, Augustus B. R. Sprague; Treasurer, Henry Woodward; Investment
H. Coes, Thomas B. Eaton, A. B. R. Sprague, Eli J. Whittemore, Francis H.

Deposits $7,293,151

and October

15.

Committee, John

;

Dewey.
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The

Model Cartridge Kodak

1901
.

ts

.

.

Ban

th«

Of

.

.

.

eaairi PcrfccilMi.
Suitable for

Hand

or

Td^ IM.

CanimUkaMVtfb»m,aadhm

loof bcllowi for Cofryiof,

31

LANGDON

B.

1 4i, $ 1 6.00.

4

WHEATON,

Linens of
M.
(I.

tlmll

make a upccUlty

PHKMOTT HO VET,
KlttKELL HOVEl,

1 7.

366 Main

SPECIALTIES ^Shirts,
ThU MWOB we

5

1 S, 120.00.

Street.

Collars, Cuffs,

all
of

S28.00.

kinds
AKD

I^DIBS'

Fine

OI£MTL.KMBM'a

*

>t.
Woreeator,

Mmw.

Telephone ^i-].

PrSprlatOnU

THE WIRE GOODS COMPANY,
MAMUMOVUIIBIW OP

GENERAL HARDWARE
AMD

SPECIALTIES

Worcester, Mass., U.

IN WIRE.

S. A.
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\V.

W.

J.

\V. T. Bishop.

nisHor, Pres.

H. N. Leach, Treas.

Vice-Pw.

367

Gito. E.

Hrssiv.

Scc'jr.

General #

Bishop Co.

Contractors

Bank, Store

And Mnnufacturcn
of All

Kinds of

and Office

First-

Fittings.

Cabinet

Work

Class

and
Interior
Architectural

Finish.

Iron -Work.

nt'nitleiicr of

Pr.ilx^lv

.V Slcarii<i,

H. H. Cook.

E«<|.,

An hiUrts.

Lenox, MiiM).

Otticcs ant) jfactori?, 107 foster Street,
Providence, R. L, No. 417 Butler Exch.iriKe.
.Montnul, 1". C)_., No.

CClorcester, fOass.

Boston, M;iss., No. ^oS Exchan(fc Building.
54 Can;ida Life Building.

Kstablislu'd 1S71.

HARRINGTON

&

Incorporated

iV^S.

RICHARDSON ARMS

CO.,

Aanufacturcrs of

FIRE-ARMS.
CK'scriptive CataloRue on reipicst.

ALEXANDER

C.

MUNROE,

expert Underwriter,
492 Main Street. Worcester, Mass.

WORCESTER. MASS.. U.

Advice

furnished

gratis,

A.

S.

and

Insurance placed on all insurable
property, at lowest current rates.

TeUpkoar

at

•ee

tad r#«ld«ar«.

COMPETENT CRITICS HAVE SAID OF US, "THERE ARE NO BETTER
PRINTERS THAN THESE." WE ARE PREPARED TO ARRANGE WITH
FEW MORE LARGE USERS OF GOOD PRINTING, AND CAN GIVE THEM
THE KIND OF SERVICE AND ADVICE IN PRINTING THAT THEY EXPECT
FROM A FIRST-CLASS LAWYER IN LEGAL MATTERS. BUSINESS MEN WHO
DO NOT WISH TO EXPERIMENT FOR THE SAKE OF SAVING A DOLLAR
OR TWO ARE INVITED TO CONSULT US WHEN THEY REQUIRE GOOD
PRINTING OF ANY KIND. WE BELIEVE WE CAN IMPROVE YOUR PRINTING
& CO., 34 FRONT STREET
F. S.
A

BLANCHARD

Gc
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HERBEBT HALL

Collins $f $otttbwortb.

A Home lor 010 Cub and

Tke Preble Impreved
Cushioned Boot
Is

what

ill!*!

A

-lnnilil

to

w:>li
i;ral

ll I'll

Ui-i

>^;i[><'.

oil

niiiiit

to

FoK Ten MS,

"t

Ijidic-^

Rtc.,

AmniBW

c.ir, tlijt Iv, tf tin[•

;iv

lii-t?.

Ikuc

lis

thrir

tvcl

iiat-

N^nts iirt
allow (lulli.it
niluraJ sUiijn:.
iiiir

MERRICK

BEMIS, M.

PhyiteUo* Joha

Assii>tant

-

ihrrefore fairing ail fiotnfo
hat can pos»ibl)r 09 hud in

HERBERT HALL,

D.,

M. Bemls.

itMl
I

I'OOL

hem

I

They fit matt

feet

wnd

<it

(letfectly.

>

Salisbury Street,

Worcester.

Price 53.50.

Xaunbc^

XHnion

Also Oxfords, $2.00.

and dean Towel Supply.
Forbush Cushion Shoe

7-16 Prescott St.
xpi ricru-i iinl i-xp«riW'u .ire pn p.i ml :i(tt r vi.u- of
tm iiuug, to do hiundrv work a» it ou^hl to Iw donr, and H
you wnnt your work cfonc in ii kup«rior manner bjr practicml
iiiiii experienced han<li>, send it to u«, as oar worit w aeenod
tu none In the couotty. Yon will Aod leas wear a«l tear,
and we think better wnrli, than y<m have ever had deoie
i

,

Price, $&SX>,

Ami

Mid
Mid

thr MHn« can be
M<-n'N that haM been

(or
"1

before.

OiirClCiin
th<

We ware

FrwiEIln 5quar«

a a Shoa Store*

DONT

Forget to

FEUX
Pnat

D. A.

a

ST.

Strcttp

Hotel

Ladies',

and have never aJlowcd

t>c-t

in

t)i.-

Scott, J*

H. Dawson,
Proyrietwa.

good BoolfMiMliBfl

.

.

At Reasonable

.

Prices.

AMOUR & CO.,
0pp.

TramMI,

Worcester.

du Nord,

i%i

ItlaiM Street,

Choice

Ectfopeaa Pfaiw.

Summer Street,

WORCH5 i\ER, MASS.

Street,

InthcvlciBltvttf Inati.
Park, \Vor. Art
Polytechnic

tutc

••••

Museum,

Institute, also Maaaa.
cliusetts Arenuc, R|it'
l.iiid Terrace, etc. . . .

Lots

Stephen Salisbury,
9

Amcikaa and

« so foster

'

MAl^riN Tl^ULSON, Prop.

43

c\:\

(;ir

Ven ice.

Men's

Buildinj^

39, 41,

the

v
it

Wesby & Sons

J. S.

SHOES

Misses' and Children's,

12s

t

TeUplMae Wk-^*

come and see
a pair of

Full Line of

is

to intrtxiuce

us in quality or

533 Main %l

us when in need of

^

Towel Supplv
firftt

an^MW loaurpaiis

Main

Street,

0

Worceeter.

Estahlislied 1S71.

C

REBBOU

& SON,

Coniectioners and Caterers,
444 Main Street, Worcotcr.
I^ng Distance Telephone Connection.
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WASTELBASKET
IMMUNITY
I
9

waslebasket yawns
THE
printed matter.

I

Does it yawn for yours?
Some printinj^ makes the recipient
yawn first, and the yawning wastebasket gets

An

9

it

anti

-

or

much

I

later.

wastelxisket

policy ^oes with
folder

for

other

insurance

$

the booklet, card,

printed

thing

we

make.

We

put into it besides so much
and paper a certain measure
of brains. A little thought added to
good, clean, strong typography and
.presswork will make an advertisement which will advertise.

\

ink, type

!

I

makes no difference what it is
intended to advertise
whether it is the announcement of a church
fair or of a special sale, of a sermon or a sociable.
The point is that there is something to be said which ought to be
said in the most impressive way.
Type and paper are necessary, but type and pap)er are not all.
The difference between our printshop and other printshops is the
third member of this trinity
type, paper and brains
these three,
It

—

—

—

I

but the greatest of these is brains.
Any printer can buy ])aper and type.

c'an

ply the experience, taste and skill

in

Only a few printers
which combined result

sup-

good

printinj^.

We

are

among

the few.

i

&

Company,

Worcester,

Massachusetts,

F. S. 'Blanchard

4

34 Front Street,
I

4

,
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WA.SHBUKN,

\V1L,I.IS,

GRBEXB

W«

St(

rcponsiblf compnnic*

w

r<

un Id'Hcr
jm^t itri.

Um «lHi

.lud

Oocn[NUMy iMuruncv. On'.v
40S MAIX

Employers'

.Mc^t

<

iiu.-t

WORCKSstTRR.

s*T.,

WORCESTER.
lliKlicxi ^ra>i<" »(
Ksl.ibliiihed

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

&

(In

MAIN STREET

377

ORCESTER MUTUAL

Tatman

ISi t8«a.

Sprinkler rates fumtched.

iiMk« the-loBunuiM of MannAurturinf Plants a specialty.
Liability Inr^tirancc.

BATBS

*t

WAS KSTAaUSUKD

Mutual Fire

In-

year*, with*
steady, hamltoinc UivUt^il recorU ior
policx-hoideta.
suruiirt;.

jAMts Tatman

R.

Gbo. a, I'amk.

Park,

CHAS.
TRwm He.

no. 410 OMtt Street,

9Mm5»

TCcUpboitc.

.

.

.

Htatb

.WOHCKSTER.
Wc give pruinpt

pcrsonul attcDlion to cvi-ry

E.

GRANT.

2.

UvtuntMu.

Mi-TtrAt.

\VOR(;Kfe»T£M.

MAS4J-J.
dvl^iii.

Your jntronaife b feapcctfuJljr aoltclted.

N. A.

Harrington,
irnsucancc.

492 MAIN

Manatacturcrs

Room is,

Telephone

CLAIM'* SkOCM.

Conacetlon.

b»iiil>ii»he(l
1

Boot and Shoe

M

1851;.

nri>rp<ir,i!cil i^i).

L HARDY COMPANY,
Aa

.

9 Mill

.

KINDS.

5d llncoln

KATED STOCK.

.

Sensitive

BARR &
at

at

DrilUng Macliines,

PORTER

No. 25 Union

Worcester, Mass.

Street,

H. G.

S.

fb»M, JSo^ton Olftcc*
St., "Koom S>.

&

CO.,

Last Manufacturers*

and

DIE

Lasts.

#llCtOiy, JSrochtcn.

Machine Knives
OF

nt

WORCESTER. MASS.

ST.,

CO.,

St.,

Boatua Office, 1S3 Eraex St,

R.

L

Worcester.

Room

COLBERT,

703.

Manufacturer

at

*'^g||;'iio^
Jjanf

t>t»t.

51 Uoioo Street, Worcester, Mass.

TeL

Padory, If Choreh

Stovct,

WoMcster,

Maw

Botton Ui&ce, 59 Lincoln Street, cor. K«»ez.
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Business and Professional Cards.
DENTI8T8.

Frank

PRINTERS.

P. Barnard, D.

M.

D.

BLANCHARD

S.

F.

<&

CO.

DENTIST.
The Treatment of

Room

I

Ciildren's Teeth a Specialty.

405 Main

Of,

Printers of eotrythlng PrlntaWe.

Mass.

^i'orcester,

St.,

34.

DENTIST.
Best Gold Crown Made. 15

Ben. J.

Bridgcwork, Per Tooth, $5.

405 Main

Room

STREET.

UNDERTAKERS.

Gilman,

Dr. E. C.

FRONT

Street,

Embalmer.

...

Wiilkcr RuiMmt:,

II?.

\Vorrf«tcr. Ma«s.

TeIcp^ofle

ELECTRICITY AND BATHS.

Officr,

DR. COLE'S
Manv

years of

F.

13

Ktsidmt,

Thomas

CASWELL &

A.

use of EU-ctricitv

i-ntiKi:int

Justice of the Peace.

UamooMt ai4
1

Electro -Vapor Bathrooms.

Private

Bernstrom,

Undertaker and

St.

CO.,

UNDERTAKERS,

and

Klt-ctro \'ai>or Itaths ha\c dcinonstratctl
the viiliie of (hoe nt;cnls in the treatment of
many dtiica^es, both acute and chronic. . . .

21 Pearl Street,

Dvspcpsia. Sick Headache. I.iver and Kidnev
.\l.ilariii.
Khruiiiatisin. I.iiinba);o, Insomnia,
and Ner%oti> Prostration.
Jus-t the thini; for that bad rold or the " Grippe."
No danger of takinj; cold .ifler the bath*.

Worcester, Mass.

\Vi- riirr

Telephone Connections.

Comnlaiiits,

Ilesidence, 3 Hars.ird

I'araly^i*

V.
Estnhlishcd

Telephone

in

1037

M.

E. CXDLE,

iSSj.

D.,

f urnUMiig Tuneral

554 Main

5.

St.

7

&

Shop, 66 Cbomas
IlavinK enlarifed iny

Ulorcesur.
am now prepared

EDNA

St..

biisiiicNj.

|

ciislouiers prompt attention and firMt claits
branches of House fainting and Decoratinir.

Worcester.

Night

Bell,

SL,TeI.

740.

Germain

.SI,,

Tel. S40.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER.

Interior Decorating.

my

^64.

\V. K. Sessions, IJtesidence, Oj Wei»t
F. E. Se>sioii». Reoidencc, i;

M. R. TTTLL,
House Painting and

Directors,

9 TrumboII Street,
Telephone

PAINTER.

M

Geo. Sessions & Sons,

to uivc

work

in all

?55 and
t>

PATENT SOLICITOR.

L

TYLER,

Stenographer and Typewriter,
TELEPHONE

j'54

/tate Mutual Build.ng,

a 340 Main

Street,
WORCESTER, riASS

9»r-*-

RUFUS Bennett Fowler,
€xp«rt

in Patent

3 Tuckerman

SUBSCRIBE,

eansn.

FO R^ THE
St.,

it

Worcester.

Worceste r

STABLE.

RANDALL'S
Boarding,
Family and

Livery

and Sale

Drivini; Hor»e-> a Specialty.

Stable.

A

Magazine...

line

of Kubbcr-tired N'ehiclea.

Rear leo Front Street.

Google
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G. H. Cutting

WORCESTER, MASS.

No.

I

BUILDING ^

& Company,
Bodon

Offic«, 9J5

Tremoot

ARE YOU

CONCRETE CONTF^CTOR.

GEORGE W, CARR,

IN

518 M&in Street,

MUD?

31,

33 aRd 35 CcNtral St..

Hacks

GRANOLITHIC

WALKS
WILL KEEP YOU

Worcester, Mass.

OUT OF

a a ROOFING. 0 a

metropolitan Stables. ^^'^ ^'n'? Board ng
Harrington 6 Bro., D. A. Harrington, Prop.
Dos.

Building.

Mill. I.uillow M:inii(actiiriiitr Co.. I.uillow. Ma«».

UP TO YOUR

ANKLES

for Parties ajvd Funerals.

Ulorccstcr.
Telephone.

J.

II.

\V.\sHiii KN.

ami

I'oHf or

ariil

S. CllAi'lN, Sic. \-

Trca».

Retail Dealers in

IRON and BRASS PIPE.

lleatint;

roof

Water

Supi>li<s.

Engineers,
,

Mechanical

btram C(>n«tructiun.
Woroosfor, \tn'*'*.

»zco jpoN

_

IT.

Garfield Maanfacturinf Co..

\Vhi<lc&alc

WROUGHT

C

I'rt-i.

Washburn &

Ste;iin, (ills aiul

^'S'Sf.d'ifSfng. metropolitan Shops.

Work.

MT3.VCHTU.ATORS,flN)ALS.

.^TtA?^^R<5*»H,Co«DUCT0R
pgeoratio>|s.

#

^^jl^^sxi^JScTioN.
CONSTKUC

PiPt

Thont
754-4

Cor. Bl&cKstone and Charles Sts., Worcester, Mass.

google

State Mutual Life

Assurance

Company,
IVorcester^

Mass,

Incorporated

Assets,

$17,777,848.41

•

Liabilities,

Surplus,

.

A. G. Bullock, President.

iS^.

•

•

i5.924»344-76

$i»853,503.65

H. M. Witter,

Secretary.
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